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KING HENRY VI.

PART I.

Vol. VI. B



Perfons Reprcfented^

King Henry the Sixth,

Duke of Glofter, uncle to the kingy and ProteSlor,

Duke of Bedford, uncle to the king, and Regent of France.

Thomas Beaufort, Duke of Exeter, great uncle to the king,

Henry Beaufort, great uncle to the king, Bijhop of Win-
chefter, and afterivards Cardinal.

John Beaufort, Earl of Somerfet ; afternjoards, Duke^
Richard Plantagenet, eldeji fon of Richard late Earl of

Cambridge ; after<ivards Duke of York,
^^r/o/Warwick. 0/ Salilbury. £«r/ 0/ SufFolk.

Lord Talbot, afterwards Earl of Shrewfbury :

John Talbot, his fon.

Edmund Mortimer, Earl of March.
Mortimer's Keeper, and a La-ivyer.

Sir John Faftolfe. Sir William Lucy.
Sir William Glanfdale. Sir Thomas Gargrave.
Mayor of London. Woodville, Lieutenant of the To^vjer^

Vernon, of the White Rofe, or York faSlion.

Baffet, of the Red Rofe, or Lancafter faction.

Charles, Dauphin, and aftern/jards king of France.

Reignier, Duke of Anjou, and titular king of Naples.

Duke of Burgundy. Duke of Alencon.
Gonjernor of Paris. Baftard of Orleans.

Idafter'Gunner of Orleans, and his fon.

General of the French forces in Bourdeaux.
French Serjeant . A Porter. „

An old Shepherd, father to Joan la Pucelle»

Margaret, daughter to Reignier ; after'vjards married io

King Henry.
Counte/s of Auvergne.

Joan la Pucelle, commonly called, Joan of Arc.

Fiends appearing to La Pucelle, Lords, Warders of the

Denver, Heralds, Officers, Soldiers, Mejfengers , and fe^

njeral Attendants both on the Englifti and French.

SCENE, partly in England, and partly in France.



FIRST PART OF

KING HENRY Vl'.

ACT I. SCENE I.

Wejiminjier-Abbey .

Dead march, The corpfe of King Henry the Fifth dif-

covered, lying in fate ; attended on by the dukes of
Bedford, Gloster, and Exeter; the earl of
Warwick ; the Bijhop of Winchefler, heralds. Sec.

Bed. Hung be the heavens wic'i black, yield day to night!

Comets, importing change of times and ftates,

BrandJ/li

* The hiftorlcal tranfa£lions contained in this play, take in the com-
pafs of above thirty years. I muft obferve, however, that our author,

in the three parts of K. Henry VI. has not been very precife to the date

and difpofition of his fadls j but Auffled them, backwards and for-

wards, out of time. For inftance ; the lord Talbot is killed at the end

of the fourth adl of this play, who in reality did not fall till the 13th

of July 1453 : and The Second Part of Henry VI. opens with the mar-
riage of the king, which was folemaized eight years before Talbot's

death, in the year 1445. •'^g^'"> in
' the fecond part, dame Eleanor

Cobham is introduced to infult queen Margaret
j
though her penance

and baniHiment for forcery happened three years before that princefs

came over to England. I could point out many other tranfgreflions

againft hiftory, as far as the order of time is concerned. Indeed, though
there are feveral mafter-ftrokes in thefe three plays, which inconteft-

ably betray the workmanfhip of Shakfpeare
j
yet I am almoft doubtful,

whether they were entirely of his writing. And unlefs they were wrote

by him very early, 1 (liould rather imagine them to have been brought

to him as a dire<Sor of the ftage ; an4 To have received fome finifliing

beauties at his hand. An accurate obferver will eafily fee, the didion

of them is more obfolete, and the numbers more mean and profaical,

than in the generality of his genuine compofitions. Theobald.
Having given my opinion very fully relative to thefe plays at the end

of the third part of King Henry VI. y it is hce only necelTary to apprize

the reader what my hypothefis is, that he may be the better enabled,

as he proceeds, to judge concerning its probability. Like many others,

I was long flruckwith the many evident Shakjpcarianijtns in thefe plays,

which appeared to me to carryfuch decifive weight, that I could fcarce-

ly bring myfelf to examine with attention any of the arguments that

have been urged againft his being the author of them. I am now fur-

prifcd, (and my readers perhaps may fay the fame thing of themfelves,)

B a that



4 FIRST PART OF
Brandlih your cryftal trefles* in the (ky ;

And with them fcourge the bad revolting liars,

that I fhould never have adverted to a very ftriking circumftance wliic^

diftinguiflies this firfi part from the other parts of King Henry VI, Thia
tircumftance is, that none of thefe Shakfpearian paflages are to be

found here, though feveral are fcattered through the tv/o other parts,

I am therefore decifively of opinion that tb\s play was not written by

Shakfpeare. The reafons on which that opinion is founded, are ftated

at large in theDiffertation above referred to. But I would here requcft

the reader to attend particularly to the verfification of this piece, (of

which almoft every line has a paufe at the end,) which is fo different from
that of Shakfpeare's undoubted plays, and of the greater part of the two
fucceeding pieces as altered by him, and fo exadlJy correfponds with
that of the tragedies written by Others before and about the time of his

firft commencing author, that this alone might decide the queftion,

without taking into the account the numerous claflical allufions which
arc found in this lirft part. The reader will be enabled to judge how
far this argument deferves attention, from the feveral extrafts from
thofe ancient pieces which he will find in theEfTay on this fubjeft.

Withrefpeft to the fecond and third parts of K. Henry VI. or, as they

were originally called. The Contention of the tivo famous hcujes of Torke

4ind Lancafer, they ftand, in my apprehenfion, on a very different ground

from that of this firft part, or, as I believe it was anciently called, The
Play ofK.Henry VI.—-The Contention^ &c. printed in two parts, in quarto,

3600, was, I conceive, the produftion of fome playwright who pre-

ceded, or was contemporary with, Shakfpeare; and out of that piece

he formed the two plays which are now denominated the Second and
^hird Parts of King Henry VI. j

as, out of the old plays of King John
and the Taming of a Shrenvy he formed two other plays with the fame
titles. For the reafons on which this opinion is formed, 1 muft agaia

refer to my Effay on this fubjedl.

" This old play of King Henry VI. now before us, or as our author's

editors have called it, the frfi part of King Henry VI. I fuppofe, to

have been written in 1589, or before. See Attempt to afcertain

the order of Shakfpeare's pl^y^t Vol. I. The difpofition of fafts in thefe

three plays, not always correfponding with the dates, which Mr.
Theobald mentions, and the want of uniformity and confiftency in the

feries of events exhibited, may perhaps be in fome meafure accounted

for by the hypothefis now ftated. As to our author's having accepted

thefe pieces as a Dire£ior of the llage, he had, I fear, no pretenfion to

fuch a fituation at fo early a period. Maione.
^ Brandifh your cryftal treJJ'es—-'] Cbryjial is an epithet repeatedly

beftowed on comet€ by our ancient writers. So, in a Stnnet by Lord
Sterline, 1604:

When as thofe cbryjial comets whiles appear."
<* There is alfo a ivbjte comet with filver haires," fays PHvyj a$

tranllated by P. Hglland, 1601. Steevens.
That



TCING HENRY VI. 5
That have confented ^ unto Henry's death

!

King Henry the fifth, too famous to live long !

England ne'er loft a king of fo much worth.

Glo. England ne'er had a king, until his time.

Virtue he had, deferving to command :

His brandifh'd fword did blind men with his beams ;

His arms fpread wider than a dragon's wings ;

His fparkling eyes, replete with wrathful fire.

More dazzled and drove back his enemies.

Than mid-day fun, fierce bent againft their faces.

What fliould I fay ? his deeds exceed all fpeech

:

He ne'er lift up his hand, but conquered.

JExe.We mourn in black ;
Why mourn we not in blood?

Henry is dead, and never lhall revive ;

Upon a wooden cofiin we attend

;

3 That have confented—] If this exprefllon means no more than
that the ftars gave a bare conjent^ or agreed to let king Henry die, it

does no great honour to its author. I believe to confentf in this in-

ftance, means to adt in concert. ConcentuSf Lat. Thus Erato the

mufe applauding the fong of Apollo, in Lylly's Midas t 1592, cries

out, ** O fweet confent /" i. e. fweet union of founds. Again, in

Spenfer*s Faery ^eetif B« IV. c. ii

:

" Such mufick his wife words with time confented.''^

i^tgain, in his tranflation of Virgil's Culex :

** Chaunted their fundry notes with fweet concent.^*

and in many ether places. Confented, or as it fhould be fpelt, concent-

edy means, have thrown themfelves into a malignant conjiguration, to

promote the death of Henry. Spenfer, in more than one inftance, fpells

this w«rd as it appears in the text of Shakfpeare ; as does Ben Jonfon^
in his Epithalamion on Mr, JVeJlon. The following lines,

« (hall we curfe the planets of mifliap,

« That /)/or/ei/ thus, &c.'*

feem to countenance my explanation} and Falftaft'fays of Shallow's

fervants, that—** they flock together in confent^ like fo many wild
geefe." Steevens,

Confent f in all the books of the age of Elizabeth, and long afterwards,

is the ufual fpelling of the word concent. See Vol. IV. p. 319, n. 45
and Vol. V. p. 413, n. *. In other places I have adopted the modern
and more proper fpelling

;
but, in the prefent inftance, I apprehend, the

word was ufed in its ordinary fenfe. In the fecond aft, p. 28, Talbot,
reproaching the foldiery, ufes the fame expreflion, certainly without any
idea of a malignant configuration :

<* Xo\x z\\ confented unts S7L\Mh\xxf%deatb»^ MALONEt

B 3 And



6 FIRST PART OF
And death's difhonourable vidory
"We with our (lately prefence glorify.

Like captives bound to a triumphant car.

What ? lhail we curfe the planets of mifhap.

That plotted thus our glory^s overthrow ?

Or lhall we think the lubtle-witted French *

Conjurers and forcerers, that, afraid of him.

By magick verfes have contriv'd his end ?

Win, He was a king bieft of the King of kings.

Unto the French the dreadful judgment-day
So dreadful will not be, as was his fight.

The battles of the Lord of hofts he fought

:

The church's prayers made him fo prolperous.

G/./.The church! where is it? Had not churchmen pray'd.
His thread of life had not fo foon decay'd :

None do you like but an effeminate prince.

Whom, like a fchool-boy, you may over-awe.

Win. Glofter, whate'er we like, thou art proteAor ;

And lookeft to command the prince, and realm.

Thy wife is proud ; fhe holdeth thee in awe.
More than God, or religious church-men, may.

Glo. Name not religion, for thou lov'ft the flefli

;

And ne'er throughout the year to church thou go'ft.

Except it be to pray againft thy foes.

Bed. Ceafe, ceafe thefe jars, and rell your minds in peace

!

Let's to the altar :—Heralds, wait on us :

—

Inftead of gold, we'll offer up our arms

;

Since arms avail not, now that Henry's dead.—
Pofterity, await for wretched years.

When at their mothers' moiften'd eyes babes fhall fuck;

Our ifle be made a nourilh of fait tears ^,

And
* — the fubtle-ivitted French

^
Sjc] There was a notion prevalent a

long time, that life might be taken away by metrical charms. As
fuperilition grew weaker, thefe charms were imagined only to have

power on irrational animals. In our author's time it was fuppofed that

the Iri<h could kill rats by a fong. Johnson.
So, in Reginald Scot's Difccvcrie of JVitcbcraftf 1584: <* The

Irifhmen addid themfelves, &c. yea they will not fticke to affirme that

they can rime either man or bcaft to death." St^evens.
5 Our ijle be made a nouxiih. of fait tears,'\ It feems very probable

that our author wrote, a tiourkei i. e. that the whole ifle fhould be

4 one



KING HENRY VI. 7

And none but women left to wail the dead.

—

Henry the fifth ! thy ghoft I invocate ;

Profper this realm, keep it from civil broils I

Combat with adverfe planets in the heavens !

A far more glorious ftar thy foul will make.
Than Julius C^far, or bright ^

—

Enter a MefTenger.

Mejf. My honourable lords, health to you all !j

Sad tidings bring I to you out of France,

Oflofs, of flaughter, and difcomfiture :

Guienne, Champaigne, Rheims, Orleans^,

Paris, Guyfors, Poiftiers, are all quite loft.

jB^^.What fay 'ft thou, man, before dead Henry's corfc?

Speak foftly ; or the lofs of thofe great towns

Will make him burft his lead, and rife from death.

Glo, Is Paris loft ? is Roiien yielded up ?

If Henry were recalPd to life again,

Thefe news would caufe him once more yield the ghoft.

Exe, How were they loft ? what treachery was us'd ?

one common nurfe^ or nouripery of tears : and thofe be the nourlih-

ment of its miferable iflue. Theobald.
I have been informed, that what we call at prefent a Jieio, in which

fifh are preferved alive, was anciently called a nourifh. Nourice, how-
ever, Fr. a nurfe, was anciently fpelt many different ways, among
which nour\(h was one. So, in Zyr Eglamaur of Arto'iiy bl. I. no date :

*' Of that chylde Ihe was biyth,

*• After noryjhes flie fent believe."

A nourifh therefore in this paflage of our author fignifies a rurfe^ as It

apparently does in xhtTragedies of John Bochas, byLydgate, B, I. c. iz :

Athenes whan it was in his floures

Was called nour'ijh of philofophers wife,"
** —— Jubae tellus generat, leonum

*' Arida Tjafrix." Steevens.
^ Than Julius Cafary or bright—] It might have been written,—*

ST bright Berenice, Johnson.
This blank undoubtedly arofe from the tranfcriber's or compofitor's

not being able to make out the name. So, in a fubfequent paflage

the woid Nero was omitted for the fame reafon. See the Dilfertatioa

at the end of the third part of King Henry VI, Malone.
7 GuiennCy Cbampaigney Rbeims, Orleans^] This verfe might be com-

pleted by the infertion of Roiien among the places loft, as Glofter in his

next fpeech infers that it had been mentioned with the reft. Stiivens.

B 4 Mef,



« FIRST PART OF
Mejf. No treachery ; but want of men, and money.

Among the foldiers this is muttered,

—

That here you maintain feveral faftions

;

And, whiHl a field ftiould be difpatch'd and fought.

You are difputing of your generals.

One would have ling'ring wars, with little coft ;

Another would fly fwift, but wanteth wings ;

A third thinks, without expence at all.

By guileful fair words peace may be obtained.

Awake, awake, Englifh nobility !

Let not floth dim your honours, new-begot

:

CroppM are the flower-de-luces in your arms 5

Of England's coat one half is cut away.
Exe, Were our tears wanting to this funeral,

Thefe tidings would call forth her flowing tides.

Bed, Me they concern ; regent I am of France :•—

Give me my fteeled coat, I'll fight for France.

—

Away with thefe difgraceful wailing robes !

Wounds I will lend the French, inflead of eyes.

To weep their intermiflive miferies ^.

Enter another MeflTenger.

z.Mef. Lords, view thefe letters, full of bad mifchance.

France is revolted from the Englifli quite 1

Except fome petty towns of no import

:

The Dauphin Charles is crowned king in Rheims ;

The baftard of Orleans with him is join'd ;

Reignier, duke of Anjou, doth take his part

;

The duke of Alen9on flieth to his fide.

Exe. The Dauphin crowned king ! all fly to him !

O, whither fliall we fly from this reproach ?

Glo. We will not fly, but to our enemies' throats

Bedford, if thou be flack, I'll fight it out.

Bed, Glofter, why doubt'fl: thou of my forwardnefs ?

An army have I mufl:er'd in my thoughts.

Wherewith already France is over-run.

* — htr fioiving tides.'] i. e. England's flowing tides. Ma lone,
8 ^ their intermijfi've miferies.] i. e. their miferies, which have had

only a fliort intermiflion from Henry the Fifth's death to my coming
amongft them. Warburton.

Enter



KING HENRY VI. 9
Enter a third Meflenger.

3. MeJf. My gracious lords,—to add to your laments.

Wherewith you now bedew king Henry's hearfe,—

I muft inform you of a difmal fight.

Betwixt the ftout lord Talbot and the French.

Win. What ! wherein Talbot overcame ? is't fo ?

3, MeJf, O, no ; wherein lord Talbot was overthrown:

The circumftance PU tell you more at large.

The tenth of Auguft laft, this dreadful lord.

Retiring from the fiege of Orleans,

Having full fcarce^ fix thoufand in his troop.

By three and twenty thoufand of the French

Was round encompafl^ed and fet upon :

No leifure had he to enrank his men ;

He wanted pikes to fet before his archers ;

Inftead whereof, fliarp flakes, pluck'd out of hedges.

They pitched in the ground confufedly.

To keep the horfemen off from breaking in.

More than three hours the fight continued ;

Where valiant Talbot, above human thought.

Enabled wonders with his fword and lance.

Hundreds he fent to hell, and none durft ftand him ;

Here, there, and every where, enrag'd he llew * :

The French exclaim'd. The devil was in arms ;

All the whole army flood agaz'd on him

:

His foldiers, fpying his undaunted fpirit,

A Talbot ! a Talbot 1 cried out amain.
And rufh'd into the bowels of the battle.

Here had the conqueft fully been feal'd up.

If Sir John Faftolfe had not play'd the coward '

;

Hff

^ Having full fcarce^ &c.] The modern editors read,—-/cjrf^ full,

but, I think unneceflarily. So, in the Temjjeft :

** — Profpero, mafter of a /m// poor ceJl." Steevens.
* he (lew :] I fufpedl, the author wrote

—

-Jieiv, Malone.
I If Sir John Faplfe, &c.] Mr. Pope has taken notice, '* That

Falftart'is here introduced again, who was dead in K. Henry V. The
occafion whereof is, that this play was written before King Htnry IV,
or K. Henry But it is the hiftorical Sir John Fafloiie [ibr fo he is

called by both our Chroniclers) that is here mentioned} who was a
Jieutenant general, deputy regent to the duke of Bedford in Normandy,
and a knight of the garter; and not the comick chara£Ver afterwards

introduced by our author, and which was a creature merely of his own
brain.



t« f'IRST PART OF
He being in the vaward, (plac'd behind*.
With purpofe to relieve and follow them,)
Cowardly fled, not having ftruck one ftroke.

Hence grew the general wreck and maflacre

;

Enclofed were they with their enemies

:

A bafe Walloon, to win the Dauphin's grace,

Thruil Talbot with a fpear into the back

;

Whom all France, with their chief affembled ftrength,

Durft not prefume to look once in the face.

Bed. Is Talbot flain ? then I Vv^ill flay myfelf.

For living idly here, in pomp and eafe,

Whilft fuch a worthy leader, wanting aid.

Unto his dallard foe-men is betray'd.

3. Mef. O no, he lives ; but is took prifoner.

And lord Scales with him, and lord Hungerford

:

Moil of the refl: flaughterM, or took, likewife.

Bed. His ranfom there is none but I fliall pay;
I'll hale the Dauphin headlong from his throne.

His crown fliall be the ranfom of my friend

;

brain. Nor when he named him Faljlaff do J believe he had any In-

tention of throwing a Ilur on the memory of this renowned old war-
rior. Theobald,

Mr. Theobald might have feen his notion contradided in the very line

he quotes from- Faf.olfe, whether truly or not, is faid by Hall and Ho-
linfhed to have beendegradad for cowardice. Ur. Heylin in his St. George

for England.^ tells us, that " he was afterwards, upon good reafon by

him alledged in his defence, reftored to his honour."—'* This Sir John
FaJftoff,'''' continues he, *' was without doubt, a valiant and wife cap-

tain, notwitliitanding the ftage hath made merry with him." Farmer.
See Vol. V. p. 119, n. i ; and Oldys'sLife of Sir John Faftolfe in

the General Dictionary. Malone.
In the i8th fong of Drayton's Polyolbion is the following charadlcr of

this Sir John Foftolph:
Strong Fajiolph with this man compare we juftly may ;

** By Sal/bury who oft being ferioufly imploy'd
<• In many a brave attempt the general foe annoy'd

;

*« With excellent fuccelle in Main and Anjou fought.

And many a bulwi-rke there into our keeping brought
j

And chofen to go forth with Vadamont in warre,

Mofl: refolutely tooke proud Renate duke of Barre." Steev,
i He being in the vaivard [placed behind,'] Some of the editors feem

to have confidered this as a contradiftion in terms, and have propofed

to read—ihe reretvard,—but without neceHity. Some part of the van

muft have been behind the foremoft line of it. We often fay the back'

front of dhoak, Steeyens,
Four
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Four of their lords I'll change for one of ours.

—

Farewel, my mafters ; to my talk will I

;

Bonfires in France forthwith 1 am to make.
To keep our great faint George's feaft withal

:

Ten thoufand foldiers with me I will take,

Whofe bloody deeds fhall make all Europe quake.

3. Mejjf. So you had need ; for Orleans is befieg'd;

The Englifh army is grown weak and faint

:

The earl of Saliibury craveth fupply

And hardly keeps his men from mutiny.

Since they, fo few, watch fuch a multitude.

Exe, Remember, lords, your oaths to Henry fworn ;

Either to quell the Dauphin utterly.

Or bring him in obedience to your yoke.

Bed. I do remember it ; and here take my leave.

To go about my preparation. [Exit,
Glo. I'll to the Tower with all the hafte I can.

To view the artillery and munition;
And then I will proclaim young Henry king. [Exit,

Exe. To Eltham will I, where the young king is.

Being otdain'd his fpecial governor

;

And for his fafety there I'll beft devife. [Exit,
Win, Each hath his place and funftion to attend :

I am left out ; for me nothing remains.
But long I will not be Jack-out-of-office

;

The king from Eltham I intend to fend *,

And fit at chiefeft Hern ofpublick weal. [Exit. Scene clofes\

S C E N E II.

France. Before Orleans.

Enter Charles, 'with his forces % Alen^on, Reig-
NiER, and Others,

Char, Mars his true moving ^, even as in the heavens,

* — fend,] Mr. Mafon, with fome probability conje£lures that
we fliould read— to j^cal. The fecond charge in the Articles of accu-
sation preferred by the Duice of Glofter againit the Bifliop, (Hail's
Chron. Henry VI. f. 12, b.) countenances this conjedure. Malone.

^ Mars his true mo-ving^ &c.] So, Nalh in one of his prefaces be-
fore Gabriel Harnjefs Hunt is up, 1 596:—<* You are as ignorant in
the true movings of iiy mufe, as the allronomers are in the true mo'vings

•f Man, which to this day they could never attain to." Steevens.
So
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So in the earth, to this day is not known :

Late, did he fhine upon the Englilh fide ;

Now we are viAors, upon us he fmiles.

What towns of any moment, but we have?
At pleafure here we lie, near Orleans

;

Otherwhiles, the famifh'd Englilh, like pale ghofls.

Faintly befiege us one hour in a month.

Akn. They want their porridge, and their fat bull-

beeves :

Either they mull: be dieted, like mules.

And have their provender ty'd to their mouths.

Or piteous they will look, like drowned mice.

Reig. Let's raife the fiege ; Why live we idly here ?

Talbot is taken, whom we wont to fear

:

Remaineth none, but mad-brain'd Salifbury ;

And he may well in fretting fpend his gall.

Nor men, nor money, hath he to make war.

Char, Sound, found alarum ; we will rufli on them.
Now for the honour of the forlorn French :

—

Him I forgive my death, that killeth me.
When he fees me go back one foot, or fly. [Exeunt^

Alarums; ExcurJions\ afterwards a Retreat,

Re'Cnter Charles, ALEN90N, Reignier, and others^,

Char, Who ever faw the like ? what men have I ?

—

Dogs ! cowards ! daftards !—I would ne'er have fled^

But that they left me 'midft my enemies.

Reig, Salilbury is a defperate homicide ;

He fighteth as one weary of his life.

The other lords, like lions wanting food.

Do rufh upon us as their hungry prey.

Alen. Froifard, a countryman of ours, records,

England all Olivers and Rowlands bred

During

England all Olivers and Rowlands bred,] Thefe were two of the

moft famous in the lift of Charlemagne's twelve peers ; and their ex-

ploits are rendered fo ridiculoufly and equally extravagant by the old ro-

mancers, that from thence arole that faying amongftour plain and fen-

fible anceftors, of gi-ving one a Ro'wland for hh Oliver^ to fignify the

matching one incredible lye with another. War bur ton,

Rathers
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During the time Edward the third did reign.

More truly now may this be verified ;

For none but Sampfons, and GoUafTes,

It fendeth forth to fkirmifh. One to ten !

Lean raw-bon'd rafcals ! who would e'er fuppofe

They had fuch courage and audacity ?

Ckar, Let's leave this town ; for they are hair-brain*d

flaves.

And hunger will enforce them to be more eager

:

Of old I know them ; rather with their teeth

The walls they'll tear down, than forfake the fiege.

Reig. I think, by fome odd gimmals ^ or device.

Their arms are fet, like clocks ^, Hill to ftrike on ;

Elfe ne'er could they hold out fo, as they do.

By my confent, we'll e'en let them alone.

u^Ien. Be it fo.

Enter the Bastard of Orleans.

Bafi, Where's the prince Dauphin ? I have news for

him.

Char. Baftard of Orleans, thrice welcome to us.

Bajl. Methinks, your looks are fad, your cheer ^ ap-
pall'd;

Hath the late overthrow wrought this offence ?

Be not difmay'd, for fuccour is at hand

:

Rather, to oppofe one hero to another, i. e. to give a perfon as good
S one as he brings. Steevens.
The old copy has

—

breed. Correded by Mr. Rowe, Ma lone.
5 —-gimmals—] A gtmmal is apiece of jointed work, where one

piece moves within another, whence it is taken at large for an engine.

it is now by the vulgar called a gimcrack. Johnson.
In the inventory of the jewels, &c. belonging to Salifbury cathedral,

taken in 1536, 28th of Henry VIII. is—" A faire cheft with gimmals
and key." Again, " Three other chefts with gimmals of filver and
gilt." Again, in the Vow -breaker, or the Faire Maide of Clifcon, 1636 :

" My adles are like the motionall gymmals
Fixt in a watch." Steevens.

^ Their arms are Jet, like clocks,] Perhaps the author was thinking
of the clocks in which figures in the fhape ofmen ftruck the hours. Of
thefe there were many in his time. Malone.

7 —jff«r cheer—j Cbear is countenance, appearance. Steevens.
A hoi/
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A holy maid hither with me I bring.

Which, by a vifion fent to her from heaven.

Ordained is to raife this tedious fiege,

And drive the Englifh forth the bounds of France.

The fpirit of deep prophecy fhe hath.

Exceeding the nine fibyls of old Rome ^
;

What's paft, and what's to come, (he can defcry.

Speak, {hall I call her in? Believe my words 5,

l^or they are certain and unfallible.

Char. Go, call her in : {Exit Baft. ] But firft to try

her {kill,

Reignier, ftand thou as Dauphin in my place :

Queftion her proudly, let thy looks be ftern ;

—

By this means lhall we found what fkill fhe hath, [retires,

Enterhh Pucelle, Bastard Orleans, and others,

Reig. Fair maid, is't thou wilt do thefe v^-ond'rous feats ?

Puc. Reignier, is't thou that thinkeft to beguile me?—
Where is the Dauphin ?—come, come from behind

;

I know thee well, though never feen before.

Be not amaz'd, there's nothing hid from me :

In private will I talk with thee apart ;

—

Stand back, you lords, and give us leave awhile.

Reig. She takes upon her bravely at firft dafh.

Puc. Dauphin, I am by birth a fliepherd's daughter.

My wit untrain'd in any kind of art.

Heaven, and our Lady gracious, hath it pleas'd

To fhine on my contemptible eftate :

Lo, whilft I waited on my tender lambs.

And to fun's parching heat difplay'd my cheeks,

God's mother deigned to appear to me

;

^ — ninefibyh of old Rome
-^"l

There were no nine Jibyh of Rome ; but
he confounds things, and miftakes this for the nine books of Sibylline

oracles, brought to one of the Tarquins. Warburton.
y Believe my ivordsj'] It (hculd be read—believe her words.

Johnson.
I perceive no need of change. The baftard calls upon the Dauphin

to believe the CKtraordinary account he has juft given of the propheticlc

fpirit and prowefs of the Maid of Orleans. Malons.
And
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And, in a vifion full of majefty,

Wiird me to leave my bafe vocation.

And free my country from calamity :

Her aid fhe promis'd, and afiur'd fuccefs :

In complete glory fhe reveal'd herfelf;

And, whereas I was black and fwart before.

With thofe clear rays which fhe infus'd on^rae.

That beauty am I bleil with, which you may fee.

Alk me what quellion thou canft poffible.

And I will aniwer unpremeditated :

My courage try by combat, if thou dar'ft.

And thou (halt find that I exceed my fex.

Refolve on this : Thou lhalt be fortunate.

If thou receive me for thy warlike mate.

Char. Thou haft aftonilh'd me with thy high terms

;

Only this proof I'll of thy valour make,

—

In fmgle combat thou (halt buckle with me

;

And, if thou vanquiflieft, thy words are true ;

Otherwife, I renounce all confidence.

Puc. I am prepar'd : here is my keen-edg'd fword,

Deck'd with five flower-de-luces on each fide *

;

The which, atTouraine in faint Catharine's churchyard.

Out of a great deal of old iron I chofe forth.

Char, Then come o'God's name, \ fear no v.'oman.

Puc. And, while I live, I'll ne'er fly from a man.
[They fight.

Char. Stay, ftay thy hands ; thou art an Amazon,
And fighteft with the fword of Debora.

Puc. Chrift's mother helps me, elfe I were too weak.

Char. Whoe'er helps thee, 'tis thou that muft help me

:

* DecJCd ivitb five fioiuer- de-luces, &c.] The old copy reads

—

fine.

The fame miftake having happened in A Midfummer }</ight''s Dream
and in other places, I have not hefitated to reform the text, according

to Mr. Steevens's fuggeftion. In the Mfs. of the age of Q^een Eliza-

beth u and n are undiitinguifliable. Malone.
We fliould read, according to Holinflied, Ji-ve flower-de luces. *^ —in

a fecret place there among old iron, appointed flie hir fword to be

fought out and brought her, that with five floyre delices was graven ois

both fides," £fc. St££V£>is«

Impatiently
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Impatiently I burn with thy defire *

;

My heart and hands thou haft at once fubdu'd.

Excellent Pucelle, if thy name be fo.

Let me thy fervant, and not fovereign, be;
' 'Tis the French Dauphin fueth to thee thus.

Puc. I muft not yield to any rites of love.

For my profeffion's facred from above :

"When I have chafed all thy foes from hence.
Then will I think upon a recompence.

Char. Mean time, look gracious on thy proftrate thrall,

Reig. My lord, methinks, is very long in talk.

Jlen, Doubtlefs, he (hrives this woman to her fmock ;

Elfe ne'er could he fo long protradl his fpeech.

Reig. Shall we difturb him, fmce he keeps no mean ?

Alen. He may mean more than we poor men do know ;

Thefe women are fhrewd tempters with their tongues.

Retg. My lord, where are you ? what devife you on ?

Shall we give over Orleans, or no }

Puc. Why, no, I fay, diftruftful recreants

!

Fight till the laft gafp ; I will be your guard.

Char. What (he fays, I'll confirrc ; we'll fight it out*

Puc. Affign'dam I to be the Engliih fcourge.

This night thefiege afTuredly I'll raife :

Expedl faint Martin's fummer^, halcyon days.

Since I have entered into thefe wars.

Glory is like a circle in the water.

Which never ceafeth to enlarge itfelf.

Till, by broad fpreading, it difperfe to nought*.

With

* hnpat]ently J burn <wUh thy dejirey'] The amorous conftitution of
the Dauphin has been mentioned in the preceding play :

* Doing is aftivity and he will ftill be doing.'" Collins.
3 Expe£i faint Martin s fumnierj'] That is, expe£l profperity after

tnisf^^rtungf like fair weather at Martiemas, after winter has begun,

Johnson,
4 Glory IS like a circle in the luatery

Which ne-vtr cca^e'h to enlarge itjelf,
'

Til'i by broad fpreadiigy it dijperje to nought.'] So, in NoscE
.Tii?svfM, a poem by Sir John Davies, 1599:

« As
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With Henry's death, the Engliih circle ends 5

Difperled are the glories it included.

Now am I like that proud infulting fliip.

Which Casfar and his fortune bare at once ^.

Char. Was Mahomet infpired with a dove ?

Thou with an eagle art infpired then.

Helen, the mother of great Conltantine,

Nor yet faint Philip's daughters', were like thee.

Bright ftar of Venus, fall'n down on the earth.

How may I reverently worfhip thee enough ?

Alen. Leave off delays, and let us raife the fiege.

Reig. Woman, do what thou canft to fave our honours

;

Drive them from Orleans, and be immortaliz'd.

Char. Prefcntly we'll try:—Come, let's away about it

:

No prophet will I truft, if £he prove falfe. \Exeunt,

As when a ftone is Into water caf!-,

One circle doth another circle make,
«< Till the laft circle reach the bank at laft."

The fame image, without the particular applicatioHj may be found la

Silius Italicus, Lib. xiii.

Sic ubi perrumpfit ftagnantem calculus undam,
Exiguos format per prima volumina gyros,

Mox tremulum vibrans motu glifcente liquorem

Multiplicat crebros finuati gurgltis orbes
j

Donee poftremo laxatis circulus oris

Contingat geminas patulo curvamine ripas. Malone,
5 — like that proud infulting /hif>y

WbichC'efarand bis fortune bare at once.'\ This alludes to a paflage

in Plutarch's Life of Julius Cafar^ thus tranflated by Sir T. North.
•< Caefar hearing that, ftraight difcovered himfelfe unto the maifter of

the pynnafe, who at the firft was amazed when he faw him, but

Caefar, &c. faid unto him, Good fellow, be of good cheere, &c, and

fear not, iov thou bafi Cafar and bis fortune ivith thee.'''' Steevens.
^ Was Mahomet infyired ivitb a dove Mahomet had a dove,

which he ufed to feed with wheat out of his ear j which dove whea
it was hungry, lighted on Mahomet's flioulder, and thruft its bill in to

find it's breakfaft ; Mahomet perfuading the rude and fimple Arabians,

that it was the Holy Ghoft that gave hin; advice." See Sir Walter

RaleigFs Wftory of the World, Bookl. Parti, ch. vi. Life of Ma-
homet, by Dr. Prideaux. Grey.

7 Nor ytt faint Phi 'ip's daughters,
'\

Meaning the four daughters of

Philip mentioned in the ^cis. Hanmer*

Vol. VI. C SCENE
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SCENE III.

London. Hill before the To'-wer,

Enter, at the gates, the Duke of Glo3TER, ^with his

fer<ving-men in blue coats.

Glo. I am come to furvey the Tower this day

;

Since Henry's death, I fear, there is conveyance
Where be thefe warders, that they wait not here ?

Open the gates ; it is Glofter that calls. [Servants knock,

I. Ward, {ivithi'n.l Who is there, that knocks fo im-
perioufly ?

1. Ser^v. It is the noble duke of Glofter.

2. Ward, [nvithin.] Whoe'er he be, you may not be
let in.

I. Ser'v. Villains, anfwer you fo the lord proteftor ?

I. Ward, [within.] The Lord protect him ! fo we an-

fwer him

:

We do no otherwife than we are will'd.

Glo, Who willed you ? or whofe will ftands, but mine ?

There's none protestor of the realm, but I.

—

Break up the gates 5, I'll be your warrantize

:

Shall I be flouted thus by dunghill grooms ?

Servants rujh at the Tonjoer gates. Enter, to the gates,

WooDViLLE, the Lieutenant.

Wood, [nvithin.] What noife is this? what traitors

have v;e here ?

Glo. Lieutenant, is it you, whofe voice I hear ?

Open the gates ; here's Glofter, that would enter.

8 — fibers" » conveyance.} Conveyance mtzns theft. Hanmer.
9 Break up the gates,] I iuppoCe to break up the gate is to force up

the portcullis, or by the application of petards to blow up the gates

themfelves, Steevens.
Some one has propofed to read—break ope the gates ; but the old

copy is right. So Hall, Henry VI. folio 78, b. " The iufty Kentifh-

jnen hopyng on more friends, brake up the gaytes of the King's Bench

»nd Marftiaifea," &c. MAI.o^'£.

4 Wood.
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Woo(^, I'wtfhin.] Have patience, noble duke ; I may
not open

;

The cardinal of Winchefter forbids

:

From him I have exprefs commandement.
That thou, nor none of thine, lhall be let in.

GIo. Faint-hearted Woodville, prizeft him 'fore me ?

Arrogant Winchefter? that haughty prelate.

Whom Henry, our late fovereign^ ne'er could brook ?

Thou art no friend to God, or to the king

:

Open the gates, or I'll fliut thee out fliortly,

1. Ser'v. Open the gates unto the lord proteftor;

Or we'll burll them open, if that you come not quickly.

j?«/^r Winchester, attended by a train of Servants in

tanfjny coats

Win.Ylov/ now, ambitious Humphry*? what means
this ?

Glo, Piel'd prieft ^, doft thou command me to be Ihut

out ?

Win, I do, thou moft ufurping proditor.

And
' — taivny coats.^ A taivny coat was the drefs of a fumpnery i. e.

an apparitor, an officer whofe bufinefs it was to fummon offenders to

an ecclefiaftical court. Thefe are the proper attendants therefore on
the bidiop of Winchefter. So, in Stowe's Chronicle^ p. 82Z : " —-and
by the way the l>i/hof> of London met him, attended on by a goodly

company of gentlemen in taivny coatsy' &c.

Taivny was a colour worn for mourning, as well as black j and was
therefore the proper and fober habit of any perfon employed in an ec-

clciiallical court.

A crowne of baies fhall that man weare
That triumphes over mej

*' For blacke and tanvnie v/Wl I weare,
^' Which mourning colours ^e."

The Complaint of a Lover wearing blacie and taivnie
j
by E. O.

Paradife of Dainty Denijesy 1596. Steevjens.
z — Humphry?] Old Co^y^Umfbeir. Correfled by Mr. Theo-

bald. Malone.
^ PieVd priefi,'\ Alluding to his fhaven crown. Pope.
In Skinner (to whofe dictionary I was directed by Mr. Edwards) I

find that it means more: Piird or peerd garlick, cui fellis, uel pili

cmnes ex morbo aliquo, prafertim e lus venerea, dejluxerunt. In Ben
Jonfon's Barthohmeiv Fair the following inftance occurs : I'll fee

Uiera p—i'd firft. and 6i/V and double Stbevens,
C z la
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And not prote6lor of the king or realm.

Glo, Stand back, thou manifeft confpirator ;

Thou, that contriv'dft to murder our dead lord ;

Thou, that giv'ft whores indulgences to lin *

:

I'll canvafs thee in thy broad cardinal's hat 5,

If thou proceed in this thy infolence.

ffln. Nay, ftand thou back, I will not budge a foot

;

This be Damafcus, be thou curfed Cain ^,

To flay thy brother Abel, if thou wilt.

Glo, I will not flay thee, but I'll drive thee back

;

Thy fcarlet robes, as a child's bearing-cloth

I'll ufe, to carry thee out of this place.

ffzn. Do what thou dar'it ; I beard thee to thy face.

In Weever's Funeral Monuments^ p. 154, Robert Baldocke, bifliop

of London, is called a peeled pileft, clerk, feeniingly in allufion

to his fliaven crown alone. So, bald-bead was a term of fcorn and

mockery. Tor. let.
* Thou, that gi'v'ft ivkores indulgences to fin ;] The publick ftews

were formerly under the dlftridl of the bifhop of Winchefter. Pope.
There is now extant an old manufcript (formerly the office-book of

the court !eet held under the jurifdiftion of the bifliop of Winchefter in.

Southwark) in which are mentioned the feveral fees arifing from the

brothel-houfes allowed to be kept in the biHiop's manor, with the cuf-

toms and regulations of them. One of the articles is, " De iij, y»i

€ujhdiunt mulieres bahentes nefandam ivjirm'ttatem,''^

<* IteWi That no ftewholder keep any woman within his houfe, that

hath any ficknefs of brenning, but that fhe be put out upon pain of

making a fyne unto the lord of C Ihillings." Upton.
5 /'// canvafs tbee in thy broad cardinaPi bat,'\ This means, I be-

lieve, I'll tumble thee into thy great baty andpake tbee, as bran and
meal are paken in a fieveC^ So, Sir William D'Avenant, in the Cruel

Brotheri 1630:
«< I'll fift and winnow him in an old hat."

To fawftfiwas anciently ufed for to fift. Stebvens.
Probably from the materials of which the bottom of a fieve is made.

In r. Henry IF. P. II. Doll tells Falftaff, that Ihe will canvafs

Jbim between a pair of fheets." Ma lone.
^ This be Damafcusy be thou curfed Cain,] About four miles from

Pamafcus is a high hill, reported to be the fame on which Cain flew

his brother Abel. Maundrel's Trai/t/f, p. 131. Pope.
Sir John Maundeville fays, And in that place where Damafcus

was founded Kaym floughe ^bel his brother." Travels, edit. l7^S»

p. 148. Keep*
Glo.
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GIo. What? am I dar'd, and bearded to my face?

—

Draw, men, for all this privileged place ;

Blue-coats to tawny-coats. Prieft, beware your beard ;

[Glofter anci bis msn attack the Bijhop^

I mean to tug it, and to cufF you foundly

:

Under my feet I ftamp thy cardinal's hat

;

In fpite jof pope, or dignities of church.

Here by the cheeks I'll drag thee up and down.
Win, Glofter, thou' It anfwer this before the pope.

G/o. Winchefter goofe^, I cry—A rope ! a rope * !

—

No,w beat them hence. Why do you let them ftay ?

—

Thee I'll chafe hence, thou wolf in (beep's array,—
Out, ta^yny coats !—out, fcarlet hypocrite I

Hen a great tumult. In the inidft of ity Enter the Mayor
of London, and Officers,

May. Fie, lords ! that you, being fupreme magiftrates.

Thus contumelioufly Ihould break the peace !

G/o. Peace, mayor ; thou know'ft little of my wrongs:
Here's Beaufort, that regards nor God nor king.

Hath here diftrain'd the Tower to his ufe.

JVin. Here is Glofter, a foe to citizens

;

One that ftill motions war, and never peace,

O'er-charging your free purfes with large fines ;

That feeks to overthrow religion,

Bccaufe he is protedlor of the realm ;

And would have armour here out of the Tower,
To crown himfelf king, and fupprefs the prince.

Glo, 1 will not anfwer thee with words, but blows.

\^Here they Jkirmijh again

^

May. Nought refts for me, in this tumultuous ftrife.

But to make open proclamation

Come, officer ; as loud as e'er thou canft.

OIF. All manner of men^ affemhled here in arms this day,

againf God^s peace and the king^ s, uue charge and com'

7 Winchefter gooje'] A ftrumpet, or the confequences of her love ,

was a Winchefter goofe. Johnson.
* —A rope! a rope ] See the Comedy of Errors, Vol, Jl. p. 184,

0,3. Malone.
C 3 mand
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mandyouy in his highnefs^ name, to repair to yourfe'veraJ
dnjoelling-places ; and not to njoear, handle j or ufe, any

J^ord, <vjeapon, or dagger, henceforward, upon pain of
death,

Glo. Cardinal, I'll be no breaker of the law:

But we lhall meet, and break our minds at large.

Win. Gloller, we'll meet ; to thy coil, be fure^:

Thy heart-blood I will have for this day's work.
May. I'll call for clubs % if you will not away :

—

This cardinal is more haughty than the devil.

Glo. Mayor, fafewel : thou doft but what thou may'ft.

Win. Abominable Gloller ! guard thy head;
For I intend to have it, ere long. [Exeunt,

May.^tt the coaft clear'd, and then.we will depart.—

-

Good God ! that nobles * Ihould fuch Homachs bear !

I myfelf light not once in forty year. \_Exeunt.

S C E N E IV.

France. Before Orleans.

Enter, on the avails, the Majler-Gunner and his Son.

M. Gun. Sirrah, thou know'ft how Orleans is befieg'd;

And how the Englilh have the fuburbs won.
Son. Father, I know ; and oft have Ihot at them,

Howe'er, unfortunate, I mifs'd my aim.

M. Gun. But now thou fhalt not. Be thou rul'd by me

:

Chief mafter-gunner am I of this town !

Something I mufl do, to procure me grace.

The prince's efpials^ have informed me.
How the EngliHi, in the fuburbs clofe entrench'd,

9 — i^efure:] The latter word is here ufed as a dln'yllaile. Malonz.
1 rilc.all for clubs, isfc] That is, for peace-officers armed with

clubs or llaves. In affrays, it was cuftomary in this author's time to calf

oviX.., clubs, clubs I ^nz As you like It, Yo\.lll. p. 219, n. 6. Malone.
z —. that ] Old copy— nobles. Corredled by Mr. Rowe.

Malone.
1 The prince's efpials—] Effials are fpies. So, in Chaucer's Freres.

rale:
For fubtilly he had his (f,'/);a;7/f." Stezvens.

The word is often ufed by Hall and Holinflied. Malone.
Wont
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Wont, through a fecret grate of iron bars *

In yonder tower, to over-peer the city ;

And thence difcover, how, with moll advantage.

They may vex us, with fhot, or with afTault.

To intercept this inconvenience,

A piece of ordnance 'gainft it I have plac'd

;

And even thefe three days have I watched.
If I could fee them.

• Now do thou watch, for I can ftay no longer ^,

If thou fpy'ft any, run and bring me word ;

And thou Ihait find me at the governor's. [ExU,
Son. Father, I warrant you ; take you no care ;

I'll never trouble you, if I may fpy them.

Enter, in an upper chamber of a to^uer, the Lords Salis-

bury 1 a L bot **, William Glansdale Sir

Thomas Gargrave, and Others.

Sal, Talbot, my life, my joy, again return'd !

How wert thou handled, being prifoner ?

Or by what means got'll thou to be released ?

4 Wont, through a jeeret grate of iron bars, &c.] The old copy reads

>—}Vent. I have not hefitated to adopt the emendation propofed by Mr.
Tyrwhitt, which is fully fupported by the paflage in Hall's Chronicle,

on which this fpeech is formed. Malone.
I believe, inftead of iventy we fhould read—w5«f, the third perfon

plural of the old verb ivont. The Englijh—nvont, that is, are ac~

cuflomed to o-verpeer the city.''^ The word is ufed very frequently by

Spenfer, and feveral times by Milton. Tyrwhitt.
5 Now do thou ivatcbf for I can fay no longer.'] Part of this line

being in the old copy by a miftake of the tranfcriber connedled with the

preceding hemiftick, the editor of the fecond folio fupplied the metre

by adding the word ^qy, in which he has been followed in all the fub-

fequent editions. The regulation now made Ihews that fuch addition

was unneceflary. Malone.
6 —Talbot,] Though the three parts of K. Henry VI. are defervedly

numbered among the feebleft performances of Shakfpeare, this firft of

them appears to have been received with the greateft applaufe. So, ia

Pierce Pennileji''i Supplication to the Devil, by Nafh, 15921 HoMT
would it have joyed brave Talbot (the terror of the French) to thinke
that after he had lien two hundred yeares in his tombe, he fliould

triumph againe on the ftage, and have his bones new embalmed with,

the teares of ten thoufand fpedlators at leaft, (at feveral times,) who in

the tragedian that reprefents his perfon, imagine they behold him frefli

bleeding." Steevsns.
C 4 Difcourfe,
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Difcourfe, I pry'thee, on this turret's top.

I'al The duke of Bedford had a prifoner.

Called—the brave lord Ponton de Santrailles ;

For him was I exchang'd and rar^fomed.

But with a bafer man of arms by far,

Once, in contempt, they would hare barter'd me:
Which I, difdaining, fcorn'd : and craved death
Rather than I would be fo pil'd efteem'd?.

In fine, redeem'd I was as I defir'd.

But, O ! the treacherous Faftolffe wounds my heart

!

Whom with my bare fifts I would execute.

If I now had him brought into my power.

Sal. Yet tell'ft thou not, how thou wert entertain'd.

7"^/. With feoffs, and fcorns, and contumelious taunts.

In open market-place produc'd they me.
To be a publick fpeflacle to all

;

Here, faid they, is the terror of the French,
The fcare-crow that affrights our children fo'.

Then broke I from the officers that led me ;

And with my nails digg'd flones out of the ground.

To hurl at the beholders of my fhame.

My grifly countenance made others fly ;

None durfl: come near, for fear of fudden death.

In iron walls they deem'd me not fecure ;

So great fear of my name 'mongft them was fpread,

7 —yo pird ejleernd.'\ I have no doubt that we fliould read—fo
^i/tf-efteem'd : a latinirm, for which the author of this play had, I be-

lieve, no occafion to go to Lilly's grammar. *' Flocci, nauci, nihih*,

^i/i, &c, his verbis, rfy?;OT5, pendo, peculiariter adjiciuntur
5
ut,—A>c

hujui fac'iOf qui me pili asftimat." Even if we fuppofe no change to

be neceflary, this furely was the meaning intended to be conveyed. In

one of Shakfpeare's plays we have the fame phrafe, in vile-

cftepm'd. Malone.
8 — the terror of the French,

The [care crow that affrights our children fo.'] From Hall's Chrom

ride : This man [Talbot] was to the French people a very fcourge

and a daily r^rror, infomuch that as his perfon was fearful, and terri-

ble to his adversaries prefent, fo his name and fame was fpiteful and

dreadful to the common people abfent ; infomuch that women in France

to feare their yong children, would crye, the Talhot commeth, the Talbot

commeth." The fame thing is faid of King Richard I. when he was in

the Holy Land. See Camden's Remaines, 4to, 1614, p. 267. Malone.

That
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That they fuppos'd, I could. rend bars of fleel.

And fpurn in pieces pofts of adamant

:

Wherefore a guard of chofen fliot I had.

That walk'd about me every minute while

;

And if I did but ftir out of my bed.

Ready they were to fhoot me to the heart.

Sal. I grieve to hear what torments you endur'd ;

But we will be revengM fufficiently.

Now it is fupper-time in Orleans

:

Here, thorough this grate, I count each one.

And view the Frenchmen how they fortify ;

Let us look in, the fight will much delight thee.

—

Sir Thomas Gargrave, and Sir William Glanfdale,

Let me have your exprefs opinions.

Where is beft place to make our battery next.

Gar. I think, at the north gate : for there ftand lords.

. Glan. And I, here, at the bulwark of the bridge.

TaL For aught I fee, this city mufl: be famifli'd.

Or with light fkirmifhes enfeebled ^.

\_Shotfrom the toiMn. Sal. and Sir Tho. Ga r ,falU

Sal. O Lord, have mercy on us, wretched fmners {

Gar. O Lord, have mercy on me, woful man !

TaL What chance is this, that fuddenly hath crofs'd

us ?

—

Speak, Salilbury ; at leaft, if thou canft fpeak ;

JIow far'ft thou, mirror of all martial men ?

One of thy eyes, and thy cheek's fide llruck off' !-—

Accurfed tower ! accurfed fatal hand.
That hath contriv'd this woful tragedy !

In thirteen battles Salilbury o'ercame ;

Henry the fifth he firft trained to the wars

:

Whilft any trump did found, or drum llruck up.
His fword did ne'er leave llriking in the field.

—

9 .^enfeeb^ed.l This word is here ufed as a quadrifyllable. Maionk..
^ —^ thy cheek's fideflruck off I—] Camden lays in his Remair.cs that

the Freach fcarce knew the tife of great ordnance, till the fiege of Mans
in 1425, when a breach was made in the walls of that town by the
Englilli, under the conduft of this Earl of Salilbury; and that he was
the firfi Englilh gentleman that was flain by a cannon-ball. M alone.

Yet
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Yet liV'll thou, Salifbury ? though thy fpeech doth fail.

One eye thou hafl* to look to heaven for grace :

The fun with one eye vieweth all the world.-^
Heaven, be thou gracious to none alive.

If Salifbury wants mercy at thy hands I

—

Bear hence his body, I will help to bury it.—
Sir Thomas Gargrave, haft thou any life ?

Speak unto Talbot ; nay, look up to him,
Salifbury, cheer thy fpirit with this comfort

;

Thou flialt not die, whiles

—

He beckons with his hand, andfmiles on me;
As who fliould fay. When I am dead and gone.

Remember to auenge me on the French^—
Plantagenet, I will ; and like thee, Nero ^,

Play on the lute, beholding the towns burn :

"Wretched Ihall France be only in my name.
[Thunder heard ; after^vjards an Alarum*

What ftir is this ? What tumult's in the heavens ?

Whence cometh this alarum, and the noife ?

Enter a MefTenger.

Mejf, My lord, my lord, the French have gather*d
head

:

The Dauphin, with one Joan la Pucelle join'd,

—

A holy prophetefs, new rifen up,

—

Is come with a great power to raife the fiege.

\%2X\^\XTY groans*

Tal, Hear, hear, how dying Salifbury doth groan \

It irks his heart, he cannot be reveng'd.

—

Frenchmen, I'll be a Salifbury to you :

—

Pucelle or puzzel*, dolphin or dogfilh.

Your

* One eye thou hajly &c.] A fimllar thought occurs in King Lear :

my lord, you have one eye lefty

" Tofeejomemifchiefonbim." Steevens.
3 — and like thee, Nero,] In the old copy, the word Nero is want-

ing, owing probably to the tranfcriber's not being able to make out the

name. The editor of the fecond folio, with his ufual freedom, alter-

ed the line thus ;—and Nero-like will— . Malone.
4 Pucel/e or ^uzzel,} PuJJ'el means a dirty ivench or z drabf from

fttzza, i. e. malus fjetor, fays Miniheu. In a tranilation from Ste-

phens's
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Your hearts I'll ftamp out with my horfe's heels.

And make a quagmire of your mingled brains.

—

Convey me Salifbury into his tent.

And then we'll try what thefe daftard Frenchmen dare.

l^Exeunf, beari7ig out the bodies*

SCENE V.

The fame. Before one of the gates*

Alarum* Skirmt/hings. Talbot furfueth the Dauphin,
and drit'eth him in: then enter ]o a^^ La Pucelle,
driving Englijhmen before her, T'hen enter Talbot.

Tal. Where is my llrength, my valour, and my force ?

Our Englilh troops retire, I cannot flay them ;

A woman, clad in armour, chafeth them.

Enter La Pucelle.

Here, here Ihe comes :—I'll have a bout with thee;

Devil, or devil's dam, I'll conjure thee:

Blood will I draw on thee 5. thou art a witch.

And flraightway give thy foul to him thou ferv'ft.

phens's Apology for Herodotus, in 1608, p. 9S, we read,—-** Some
filthy queans, efpecially our f>u%zlss of Paris, life this other theft.""*

TOLLET.
Again, in Ben Jonfon's Commendatory Verfes, prefixed to the works

of Beaumont and Fletcher :

*' Lady or Pufill, that wears mafk or fan."

As for the conceit, miferable as it is, it may be countenanced by
that of James I. who looking at the ftatue of Sir Thomas Bodley in the

library at Oxford, —- Pii Thomse Godly nomine infignrvit, eoque

potius nomine quam Bodly, deinceps merito nominandum efle cenfuit.**

See Rex Platonicusy Sec. edit, quint. Oxon. i6'^5, p. 187.

It fiiould be remembered, that in Shakfpearc's time the word dau^
phin was always written dolphin. Steevens.

There are frequent references to Pucelle's name in this play :

" — I fcar'd the dauphin and his trulW''

Again :

Scoff on, vile fiend, and fhamelefs cnurtexan V Malone.
S Blood will I draw on tbee^^ The fuperftition of thofe times taught

that he that could draw the witch's blood, was free from her power.

Johnson.

Puc,
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Puc. Come, come, 'tis only I that muft difgrace thee.

[They fight*
Tal. Heavens, can you fufFer hell fo to prevail ?

My breaft I'll burft with ftraining of my courage.

And from my Ihoulders crack my arms afunder.

But I will chaftife this high-minded llrumpet.

Puc. Talbot, farewell ; thy hour is not yet come

:

I muft go viftual Orleans forthwith.

O'ertake me, if thou canft ; I fcorn thy ftrength.

Go, go, cheer up thy hunger-ftarved ^ men

;

Help Salilbury to make his teftament

:

This day is ours, as many rnore lhall be.

[PucELLE enters the tonvrtj woith foWeru
Tal. My thoughts are whirled like a potter's wheel 5

J know not where I am, nor what I do

:

A witch, by fear, not force, like Hannibal,
Drives back our troops, and conquers as (he lifts

:

So bees with fmoke, and doves with noifome ftench.

Are from their hives, and houfes, driven away.
They call'd us, for our fiercenefs, Englifti dogs

;

Now, like to whelps, we crying run away.

[A Jhort alarum^

Hark, countrymen ! either renew the fight.

Or tear the lions out of England's coat

;

Renounce your foil, give Iheep in lions' ftead :

Sheep run not half fo timorous ^ from the wolf.

Or horfe, or oxen, from the leopard.

As you fly from your oft-fubdued flaves.

—

[Alarum. Another Jkirmijh^

It will not be :—Retire into your trenches :

You all confented unto Salift)ury's death.

For none would ftrike a ftroke in his revenge.—-
Pucelle is enter'd into Orleans,

• — "^xxx^gtr-fiarnjed—] The fame epithet is, I think, ufed by Shak-
fpeare. The old copy has

—

hungry-^zwtA. Correded by Mr. Rowe.
Malone.

7 —Jo timorous—] Old Copy

—

treacherous. Cerrcded by Mr. Pope.
Malon'b.

In
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In fpight of us, or aught that we could do.

O, would I were to die with Salilhury !

The lhame hereof will make me hide my head.

[JIarum. Retreat, Exeunt Talbot and his forcesttcz,

S C E N E VI.

T'he fame.

Enter i on the 'walls, Pucelle, Charles, Reignier,
ALEN90N, and foldiers,

Puc. Advance our waving colours on the walls

;

Refcu'd is Orleans from the Englilh^:

—

Thus Joan la Pucelle hath perform'd her word.

Char. Divineft creature, Aftraea's daughter.

How lhall I honour thee for this fuccefs ?

Thy promifes are like Adonis* gardens

That one day bloom'd, and fruitful were the next.—
France, triumph in thy glorious prophetefs !

—

RecoverM is the town of Orleans

:

More blefled hap did ne'er befall our ftate.

Reig. Why ring not out the bells aloud throughout the

town ?

• —from theEngViJh ;] Thus the old copy. The editor of the fe-

COnd folio, not perceiving that Enghjh was ufed as a trilyllable, arbi-

trarily reads—Englifli 5 in which he has been followed by all

the fubfequent editors. So, in the next line but one, he reads bright

Ajiraay not obferving that Afiraoy by a licentious pronunciation, wa4
ufed by the author of this play, as if written Afiertea. So movjiroui

is made a trifyliable fTJowyrersa*. See Mr. Tyrwhitt's note, Two Gen-
titmen of Verona y Vol.1, p. l66. MaloN£.

9 -~^like Adonh^ gardensil " The Greeks (fays Dr. Pearce, in a

jiote on the following lines of Milton,
** Spot more delicious than thofe gardens feign'd,

" Or of reviv'd Adonis, or—"
had a tradition that Adonis, when he was alive, delighted in gartien';,

and had a magniiicent one 5 for proof of this we have Pliny's words,
xix. 4. ** Antiquitas nihil prius mirata elt quam Hefperidum hortos,

ac regum Adonidis et Alcirrji." Hence it was (he adds) that the Gre-
cian women uled to carry about fmall portable pots with lettuce, or
fennel growing in them, on the annual feftival of Adonis.
On this fubjeft Dr. Warburton has written a long note, of which

no part but the foregoing quotation appears to me worth preferving,

Malone,
Dauphin
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Dauphin, command the citizens make bonfires.

And feaft and banquet in the open ftreets.

To celebrate the joy that God hath given us.

Alen. All France will be replete with mirth and joy.

When they fhall hear how we have play'd the men.
Char. 'Tis Joan, not we, by whom the day is won;

For which, I will divide my crown with her

:

And all the prieils and friars in my realm

Shall, in proceffion, fing her endlefs praife.

A ftatelier pyramis to her I'll rear.

Than Rhodope's % or Memphis*, ever was

:

In memory of her, when fhe is dead.

Her afhes, in an urn more precious

Than the rich-jewel'd coffer of Darius %
Tranfported Hiall be at high feftivals

Before the kings and queens of France.

No longer on laint Dennis will we cry.

But Joan la Pucelle (hall be France's faint.

Come in ; and let us banquet royally.

After this golden day of vidory. {Flourijh, Exeunt,

» Than Rhodope's,] Rhodope was a famous ftrumpet, who acquired

great riches by her trade. The leaft but moft finiilied of the Egyptian
pyramids (fays Pliny in the 36th book of his Natural Hljloryy ch. xii.)

was built by her. She is faid afterwards to have married Pfammeti-
chus, king of Egypt. Dr. Johnfon thinks that the Dauphin means to

call Jean of Arc a ftrumpet, all the while he is making this loud praife

of her.—I would read :

*' l!\\zn Rhodope s of Mtm^his, ever was." Steevens.
The brother of Sappho, was in love with Rhodope, and purchafed her

freedom (for fhe was a flave in the fame houfe with ^fop the fabulkl)

at a great price. Rhpdope was of Thrace, not of Memphis. Memphis,
k city of Egypt, was celebrated for its pyramids :

<' Barbara Pyra»2;Waw fileat miracuia Memphis.'*''

Mart. De fpedaculis Libel. Ep. 1. Malone.
a ..^ coffer of Dar'tus,'] When Alexander the Great took the city of

Gaza, the metropolis of Syria, amidft the other fpoils and wealth of

Darius treafured up there, he found an exceeding rich and beautiful

little cheft or cafket, and afked thofe about him what they thought

fitteft to be laid up in it. When they had feverally delivered their opi-

nions, he told them, he efleemed nothing fo worthy to be prefervcd in

it as Homer''s Iliad. Vide Fiutarcbum in Vita Akxandri Magn'i.

. . Thso^axd.

ACT
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A C T II. S C E N E I.

The fame»

Enter to the gates y a French Serjeant, and fwo Sentinels^

Serj. Sirs, take your places, and be vigilant

:

If any noife, or foldier, you perceive.

Near to the walls, by fome apparent fign.

Let us have knowledge at the court of guard,

I. Sent. Serjeant, you lhall. \^Exit Serjeant.] Thus are

poor fervitors

(When others fleep upon their quiet beds)

Conftrain'd to watch in darknefs, rain, and cold.

Enter Talbot, Bedford, Burgundy, and forces,

nxjith fcaling ladders ; their drums beating a dead march,

Tal. Lord regent,—and redoubted Burgundy,

—

By whofe approach, the regions of Artois,

Walloon, and Ficardy, are friends to us,—
This happy night the Frenchmen are fecurc.

Having all day carous'd and banqueted:
Embrace we then this opportunity ;

As fitting beft to quittance their deceit,

Contriv'd by art, and baleful forcery.

Bed. CowardofFrance 1—how much he wrongs his fame,
Defpairing of his own arm's fortitude.

To join with witches, and the help of hell.

Bur, Traitors have never other company.

—

But what's that Pucelle, whom they term fo pure ?

STal. A maid, they fay.

Bed. A maid 1 and be fo martial

!

Bur. Pray God, fhe prove not mafculine ere long

;

If underneath the ftandard of the French,
She carry armour, as fhe hath begun.

Tal. Well, let them pradife and converfe withfpirits

;

God is our fortrefs ; in whofe conquering name.
Let us refolve to fcale their flinty bulwarks.

Bed, Afcend, brave Talbot ; we will follow thee.
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TaL Not all together : better far, I guefs.

That we do ittake our entrance feveral ways j

That, if it chance the one of us do fail.

The other yet may rife againft their force.

Bed, Agreed ; I'll to yon corner.

Miir. And I to this.

Tai. And here will Talbot mount, or make his grave.—
Now, Salilbury ! for thee, and for the right

Of Englilh Henry, fliall this night appear
How much in duty I am bound to both.

[T^e Englifh /cale the nvallsy crying St, George ! a
Talbot ! and all enter by the toujn.

Sent. [nAjithinA Arm, arm! the enemy doth make af-

fault

!

^he French leap o--ver the ivalls in their Jhirts, E?iter,

feueral nvays. Bastard, ALEN90N, Reignier, half
ready, and half unready.

Alen. How now, my lords ? what, all unready fo ^ ?

Baji. Unready ? ay, and glad we 'Icap'd fo well.

Reig. 'Twas time, I trow, to wake, and leave our beds>

Hearing alarums at our chamber doors.

Alen. Of all exploits, fince firil: I followed arms,
Ne*er heard I of a warlike enterprize

More venturous, or defperate, than this.

Baft. I think, this Talbot be a fiend of hell.

Reig. If not of hell, the heavens, fare, favour him.
Alen» Here cometh Charles ; I marvel, how he fped.

Enter Charles, and LaPucelle.

Baft. Tut ! holy Joan was his defenfive guard.

Char. Is this thy cunning, thou deceitful dame?
Didft thou at firft, to flatter us withal.

Make us partakers of a little gain,

3 — unready fo P] Unready was the current word In thofe fimes for

undrefs'J. Johnson.
So, in Heywoocl''s Rape of Lucrece, 1638 : Enter Sixtus, and

Lucrece unready.'''' Again, in The two Maids of More-c/acU, 1609 :

** Enter James unready ^ in his night-cap, garteilefs," iiT'f, Ste evens.
That
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'X'hat now our lofs might be ten times fo much ?

Puc. Wherefore is Charles impatient with his friend?

At all times will you have my power alike ?

Sleeping, or waking, muft I ftill prevail.

Or will you blame and lay the fault on me ?

—

Improvident foldiers I had your watch been good.
This fudden mifchief never could have fall'ni

Char. Duke of Alen^on, this was your default

;

That, being captain of the watch to-night.

Did look no better to that weighty charge.

Alen, Had all your quarters been as fafely kept.

As that whereof I had the government.
We had not been thus lliamefully furpriz'd.

Bafi. Mine was fecure.

Reig. And fo was mine, my lord.

Char, And, for myfelf, moil part of all this night.

Within her quarter, and mine own precindi,

I was employed in palTing to and fro.

About relieving of the fentinels i

Then how, or which way, fhould they firft break in ?

Puc. Queftion, my lords, no further of the cafe.

How, or which way ; 'tis fure, they found fome place

But weakly guarded, where the breach was made*
And now there refts no other fhift but this,

—

To gather our foldiers, fcatter'd and difpers'd.

And lay new platforms to endamage them.

Alarum. Enter an Englifli Soldier crying, a Talbot ! a
Talbot ^ ! They Jly, leaving their cloaths behind^

_

Sol. I'll be fo bold to take what they have left.

The cry of Talbot ferves me for a fword j

For

4 Enter an Engllfli foUier crying, a Talbot ! a Talbot !] And after-

wards :

The cry of Talbot ferves me for a fword.'"

Here a popular tradition, exclufive of any chronicle-evidence, was In

Shakfpeare's mind. Edward Kerke, the old commentator on Spenfer'it

Pajioralsf firft publifhed in 1579, obferves in his notes on that

lord Talbot's <* noblenefle bred fuch a terrour in the hearts of the

Vol. VI, D French,
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For I have loaden me with many fpoils,

Ufing no other weapon but his name. [Exit*

SCENE II.

Orleans. Within the toivn.

Enter Talbot, Bedford, Burgundy, a Captain,

and Others,

Bed. The day begins to break, and night is fled,

Whofe pitchy mantle over-veil'd the earth.

Here found retreat, and ceafe our hot purfuit.

[Retreat founded*

Tal. Bring forth the body of old Salifljury ;

And here advance it in the market-place.

The middle centre of this curfed town.

—

Now have I pay'd my vow unto his foul

;

For every drop of blood was drawn from him.
There hath at leaft five Frenchmen dy*d to-night«

And, that hereafter ages may behold

What ruin happened in revenge of him.
Within their chiefeft temple I'll eredl

A tomb, wherein his corpfe lhall be interred

:

Upon the which, that every one may read.

Shall be engrav'd the fack of Orleans

;

The treacherous manner of his mournful death.

And what a terror he had been to France.

But, lords, in all our bloody maffacre,

I mufe, we met not with the Dauphin's grace ;

French, that oftimes great armies were defeated and put to fJight, at

tbe i,nly hearing of his name : infomuch that the French women to affray

their children, would tell them, that the Talbot cometb.'^ See alfo

Sc. iii. T. War TON.
In a note on a former pafTage, p. 24, n, 8, I have quoted a paflage

from Hall's Chronicle, which probably furnifhed the author of this

play with this circumftance. It is not mentioned by Holinfhed, (Shak-

fpeare's hiftorian,) and is one of the numerous proofs that have convinced

me that this play was not the produdion of our author. See the Eflay

at the end of the third part of King Henry VI, It is furely more proba-

ble that the writer of this play fhould have taken this circuniftance

from the chronicle which furnilhed him with hia plot, than from th»

Comment OA Spenfer's paftorals. Mai.on£.
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Mis new-come champion, virtuous Joan of Arc;

Nor any of his falfe confederates.

Bed. 'Tis thought, lord Talbot, when the fight began,

Rous'd on the fudden from their drowfy beds.

They did, amongft the troops of armed men.
Leap o'er the walls for refuge in the field.

Bur. Myfelf (as far as I could well difcern.

For fmoke, and dulky vapours of the night)

Am fure^ I fcar'd the Dauphin, and his trull ^
;

When arm in arm they both came fwiftly running.

Like to a pair of loving turtle doves.

That could not live al'under day or night.

After that things are fet in order here.

We'll follow them with all the power we have.

Enter a Meflienger,

Meff. All hail, my lords ! which of this princely train

Call ye the warlike Talbot, for his ads
So much applauded through the realm of France ?

Tal. Here is "the Talbot ; Who would fpeak with him ?

Meff. The virtuous lady, countefs of Auvergne,
With modefty admiring thy renown.
By me entreats, great lord, thou wouldft vouchfafe
To vifit her poor caftle where Ihe lies ^

;

That flie may boaft, (he hath beheld the man
Whofe glory fills the world with loud report.

Bur. Is it even fo ? Nay, then, I fee, our wars
Will turn unto a peaceful comick fport.

When ladies crave to be encounter'd with.—
You may not, my lord, defpife her gentle fuit.

^aU Ne'er truft me then ; for, when a world of men
Could not prevail with all their oratory.

Yet hath a woman's kindnefs over-rul'd :—
And therefore tell her, I return great thanks

;

And in fubmiffion will attend on her.—

5 iM and his trull j] So afterwards t

Scoff on, vile fiend, and fhamelefs courtezan,**

See alfo p. 26, n. 4. MaloNe.
6 — ivhere Jhe liesj] i.e. where (he dwells, See Vol* V. p. 365,

n. 9. MALOKSt
T> 2 Wil
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Will not your honours bear me company ?

Bed. No, truly ; it is more than manners will?
And 1 have heard it faid,—Unbidden guefts

Are often welcomeft when they are gone.
Tal. Well then, alone, fince there's no remedy,

I mean to prove this lady's courtefy.

Come hither, captain. \Whi/pers»'\—You perceive my
mind,

Capt. I do, my lord ; and mean accordingly. [Exeunt

•

SCENE nr.

Auvergne. Court of the Caflle,

Enter the Countefs, and her Porter,

Count. Porter, remember what I gave in charge

;

And, when you have done To, bring the keys to me.
Port. Madam, I will. [Exit.

Count. The plot is laid : if all things fall out right,

I ftiall as famous be by this exploit.

As Scythian Tomyris by Cyrus' death.

Great is the rumour of this dreadful knight.
And his atchievements of no lefs account

:

Fain would mine eyes be witnefs with mine ears.

To give their cenfure of thefe rare reports.

j&w/^r Meflenger, Talbot.

Mejf. Madam, according as your ladyfhip defir'd.

By meffage crav'd, fo is lord Talbot come.

Count. And he is welcome. What ! is this the man?
Mef. Madam, it is.

Count. Is this the fcourge of France ?

Is this the Talbot, fo much fear'd abroad.

That with his name the mothers flill their babes ?

I fee, report is fabulous and falfe

:

I thought, I fhould have feen fome Hercules,

A fecond Hedlor, for his grim afpefl.

And large proportion of his flrong-knit limbs.

Alas ! this is a child, a filly dwarf

:
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It cannot be, this weak and writhled^ fhrimp

Should ftrike fuch terror to his enemies.

Tal. Madam, I have been bold to trouble you

:

But, fince your ladyftiip is not at leifure,

1*11 fort fome otlier time to vifit you.

Count, What means he now ?—Go afk him, whither h«
goes.

Mef. Stay, my lord Talbot ; for my lady craves

To know the caufe of your abrupt departure.

Tal. Marry, for that (he's in a wrong belief,

I go to certify her, Talbot's here.

Re-enter Porter, ivith keys.

Count, If thou be he, then art thou prifoner,

yal, Prifoner ! to whom ?

Count, To me, blood- thurlly lord ;

And for that caufe I train'd thee to my houfe.

Long time thy fhadow hath been thrall to me.
For in my gallery thy pidture hangs :

But now the fubftance lhall endure the like 5

And I will chain thefe legs and arms of thine.

That haft by tyranny, thefe many years,

"Wafted our country, flain our citizens.

And fent our fons and huftDands captivate ^.

Tal. Ma, ha, ha 1

Count, Laugheft thou, wretch ? thy mirth fliall turn to

moan.
Tal, I laugh to fee your ladyftiip fo fond'.

To think that you have aught but Talbot's fhadow.
Whereon to pradlife your (everity.

Count, Why, art not thou the man ?

7 — ivritbled-—'] i. e. 'wrinkled. The word is ufed by Spenfer. Sir

Thomas Hanmer reads

—

ivrizledj which has been followed in fubfe-

quent editions. Malone.
^ — captivate.] So, m Solitnan and Perfeda, 1599:

*' If not deftroy'd and bound, and captivate,
** If captivate, then forc'd from holy faith." Steevens.

9 —/o fond,] i. e. fo foolifh. So, in K. Henry IF, Part II :

brought here, and foolifhly fent hejice." Steevens,
D 3 Tal.
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^'al, I am, indeed.

Count. Then have I Aibftance too,

Tal. No, no, I am but fhadow of myfelf

;

You are deceiv'd, my fubftance is not here

;

For what you fee, is but the fmalleft part

And leaft proportion of humanity :

I tell you, madam, were the whole frame here.

It is of fuch a fpacious lofty pitch.

Your roof were not fufficient to contain it.

Count. This is a riddling merchant for the nonce "

;

He will be here, and yet he is not here

;

How can thefe contrarieties agree ?

Tal. That will I fliew you prefently.

He nvincls a horn. Drums heard ; then a peal of ordnance',

'The gates being forced, enter Soldiers.

Plow fay you, madam ? are you now perfuaded.

That Talbot is but fhadow of himfelf ?

Thefe are his fubftance, fmews, arms, and ftrength,

"With which he yoketh your rebellious necks

;

Razeth your cities, and fubverts your towns.

And in a moment makes them defolate.

Count. Vidorious Talbot ! pardon my abufe :

I find, thou art no lefs than fame hath bruited.

And more than may be gather'd by thy lhape.

Let my prefumption not provoke thy wrath ;

For I am forry, that with reverence

I did not entertain thee as thou art.

Be not difmay'd, fair lady ; nor mifconftrue

The mind of Talbot, as you did miftake

The outward compolition of his body.
What you have done, hath not offended me :

Nor other fatisfadtion do I crave.

But only (with your patience) that we may
Tafte of your wine, and fee what cates you have

;

» This h a riddling merchant^ &c.] So, in Romeo and Juliet:
<« What faucy merchant was this." See a note on this paflage, A€t II,

fc. iv. Steevens,

For
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For foldiers' ftomachs always ferve them well.

Count. With all my heart ; and think me honoured

To feaft fo great a warrior in my houfe. [^Exeunt,

SCENE IV.

London. The Temple Garden,

Enter the Earls of Somerset, Suffolk, and War-
wick; Richard Plant AG F NET, Vernon, and an-

other Lawyer.

Plan, Great lords, and gentlemen, what means this

filence ?

Dare no man anfwer in a cafe of truth ?

Suf. Within the Temple hall we were too loud ;

The garden here is more convenient.

Plan. Then fay at once. If I maintained the truth ;

Or, elfe, was wrangling Somerfet in the error*?

Suf. 'Faith, I have been a truant in the law

;

And never yet could frame my will to it

;

And, therefore, frame the law unto my will.

Som. Judge you, my lord of Warwick, then between us.

War. Between two hawks, which flies the higher pitch.

Between two dogs, which hath the deeper mouth.
Between two blades, which bears the better temper.
Between two horfes, which doth bear Iiim beft.

Between two girls, which hath the merrieft eye,

I have, perhaps, fome ftiallow fpiritof judgment:
But in thefe nice fharp quillets of the law.
Good faith, I am no wifer than a daw.

Plan. Tut, tut, here is a mannerly forbearance

:

The truth appears fo naked on my fide.

That any purblind eye may find it out.

Som, And on my fide it is fo well apparell*d,

^ Orjclfet ivas nvrangling Somerfet in the error So all the editions.

There is apparently a want of oppofition between the two queftions. %
once read.

Or elfe ivas ivrangling Somerfet I'th* right ? Johnson.
Sir. T. Hanmer would read— uuas not'^» Steevens.

D 4 '

Sgi
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So clear, fo fliining, and fo evident.

That it will glimmer through a blind man's eye.

Plan. Since you are tongue- ty'd, and fo loth tofpeak.
In dumb fignificants ^ proclaim your thoughts :

Let him, that is a true-born gentleman.
And ftands upon the honour of his birth.

If he fuppofe that I have pleaded truth.

From off this briar pluck a white rofe with me*.
Som, Let him that is no coward, nor no flatterer.

But dare maintain the party of the truth.

Pluck a red rofe from olF this thqrn with me.
War. I love no colours ^ ; and, without all colour

Of bafe infmuating flattery,

I pluck this white rofe, with Flantagenet.

Suf. I pluck this red rofe, with young Somerfet

;

And fay withal, I think he held the right.

Ver, Stay, lords, and gentlemen ; and pluck no more.
Till you conclude—that he, upon whofe fide

The feweft rofes are cropp'd from the tree.

Shall yield the other in the right opinion.

Som. Good mailer Vernon, it is well objedted^;

If I have feweft, I fubfcribe in fllence.

Plan. And I.

Ver. Then, for the truth and plainnefs of the cafe,

I pluck this pale and maiden bloflbm here.

Giving my verdid on the white rofe flde.

Som. Prick not your finger as you pluck it off

;

Left, bleeding, you do paint the white rofe red,

3 In dufnb fignificants—] I fufpeft, we fliould xtJk^-^fgnificance,

Mal«ne.
4- From off this hr'iar pluck a ivh'ite rofe lu'ith me.'\ This is given as

the original of the two badges of the houfes of York and Lancafter,

whether truly or not, is no great matter. Warburton.
5 //ox/e Ko colours

J
] Colours is here ufed ambiguoufly for tints and

deceits. Johnson.
6 — ivell objeBed j] Properly thrown in our way, juftly propofed.

Johnson.
So, in Chapman's Verfion of the iiftBookof Homer's Odyjfey:

<' Excites Penelope t' ob'jeB the prize

«* (The bow and bright fteeles) to the woer's ftrength. Steev.
An4
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And fall on my fide fo againft your will.

FerAfly my lord, for my opinion bleed.

Opinion fhall be furgeon to my hurt,

And keep me on the fide where flill I am.

Som. Well, well, come on : Who elfe ?

Law. Unlefs my ftudy and my books be falfe.

The argument you held, was wrong in you ; [To Som,

In fign whereof, I pluck a white rofe too.

P/an. Now, Somerfet, where is your argument ?

Som. Here, in my fcabbard ;
meditating that.

Shall dye your white rofe in a bloody red.

Plan. Mean time, your cheeks do counterfeit our rofes;

For pale they look with fear, as witnelTing

The truth on our fide.

Som. No, Plantagenet,

'Tis not for fear ; but anger,—that thy cheeks^

Blu(h for pure fhame, to counterfeit our rofes ;

And yet thy tongue will not confefs thy error.

Plan. Hath not thy rofe a canker, Somerfet ?

Som. Hath not thy rofe a thorn, Plantagenet ?

Plan. Ay, (harp and piercing, to maintain his truth ;

Whiles thy confuming canker eats his fallhood.

Som. Well, I'll find friends to wear my bleeding rofes.

That fliall maintain what I have faid is true.

Where falfe Plantagenet dare not be feen.

Plan. Now, by this maiden bloffom in my hand,

I fcorn thee and thy falhion ^, peevilh boy.

Suf. Turn not thy fcorns this way, Plantagenet.

Plan. Proud Poole, I will ; and fcorn both him and
thee.

7 but angert—that thy cheeks f &c.] i. e. it is not for fear that

my cheeks look pale, but for anger
;
anger produced by this circum-

ftance, namely, that f£)_y cheeks blufh, &c. Malone.
^ / fcorn thee and thy fafliion,] Dr. Warburton underttands by

fapion *' the badge of the red rofe which Somerfet faid he and his

frjiends (hould be diftingui{hed by. Mr. Theobald with great probability

reads

—

-faclion. Plantagenet afterward ufes the fame word
this pale and angry rofe—

" Will I for ever, and myfaSiion^ wear."

Jn K. Henry V, we hi^ve Ration for pa£iion, Maloni.
Suf.
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Sttf, I'll turn my part thereof into thy throat.

Som. Aw?LY, away, good William De-la-Poole !

We grace the yeoman, by converiing with him.
War. Now, by God's will, thou wrong'il him, Somer-

fet

;

His grandfather was Lionel duke of Clarence *,

Third fon to the third Edward king of England

;

Spring creftlefs yeomen^ from fo deep a root ?

Plan. He bears him on the place's privilege

Or durfl not, for his craven heart, fay thus.

So7n. By him that made me, I'll maintain my words
On any plot of ground in Chrillendom :

Was not thy father, Richard, earl of Cambridge,
For treafon executed in our late king's days ?

i And, by his treafon, lland'ft not thou attainted.

Corrupted, and exempt * from ancient gentry ?

His trefpafs yet lives guilty in thy blood;
And, till thou be reftor'd, thou art a yeoman.

Plan. My father was attached, not attainted

;

Condemn'd to die for treafon, but no traitor

;

And that I'll prove on better men than Somerfet,

Were growing time once ripen'd to my will.

For your partaker ^ Poole, and you yourfelf,

I'll note you in my book of memory.
To fcourge you for this apprehenfion *

:

* Hh grandfather nvas Lionel duke of Clarence,'] The author millakes.

Plantagenet's paternal grandfather was Edmund of Langley, Duke of
York. His maternal grandfather was Roger Mortimer, Earl of
Marche, who was the fon of Phiiippa the daughter of Lionel Duke of
Clarence. That duke therefore was his maternal great great grand-
father. See Vol. V. p. 1 39, n. 6. Malone.

9 Spring CTt^\t(s yeomen—] i. e. thofe who have no right to arms.

Warburton.
' —on the placets privilege,'] The Temple, being a religious houfe,

was an afylum, a place of exemption, from violence, revenge, and
blood/hed. Johnson.

* Corrupted, a /id eKe.mpt—] Exemptt (or excluded. Warburton.
^ i^orj;GKr partaker—] A partaker in old language was an accom-

plice} a perfonjoined in the fame party with another. Malone.
4 —for this apprehenfion :] i.e. opinion. Warburton.
Mr, Theobald reads—rf/rf^^«^o«. Malone.

Look
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Look to It well ; and fay you are well warn'd,

Som, Ay, thou (halt find us ready for thee ftill

:

And know us, by thefe colours, for thy foes

;

For thefe my friends, in fpite of thee, fhall wear.

Plan, And, by my foul, this pale and angry rofe.

As cognizance of my blood-drinking hate

Will 1 for ever, and my fadion, wear

;

Until it wither with me to my grave.

Or flouriih to the height of my degree.

Suf. Go forward, and be chok'd with thy ambition \

And fo farewell, until I meet thee next. - \Exit^

Som. Have with thee, Poole.— Farewell, ambitious

Richard. [Exit,

Plan. How I am brav'd, and muft perforce endure it I

War. This blot, that they objeft againft your houfe.

Shall be wip'd out ^ in the next parliament,

Call'd for the truce of Wincheller and Glofter:

And, if thou be not then created York,
I will not live to be accounted Warwick.
Mean time, in fignal ofmy love to thee,

Againft proud Somerfet, and V/illiam Poole,
Will I upon thy party wear this rofe :

And here I prophefy,—This brawl to-day
Grown to this faflion, in the Temple-garden,
Shall fend, between the red rofe and the white,
A thoufand fouls to death and deadly night.

Plan. Good mafter Vernon, I am bound to you.
That you on my behalfwould pluck a flower.

Fer. In your behalf ftill will I wear the fame.

5 — this pale and angry rofe^

As cognizance of my blood-drinking hate,'] So, In Rotneo and.

'Juliet :

Either my eye-fight fails, or thou look'ft pale.—-'

And, truft me, love, in mine eye fo do you :

Dry lovTOW drinks our blood.'''' Steevens.
A hadge is called a cognifance a cognofcendo, becaufe by it fuch pcr-

fons as do wear it upon their fleeves, their /houldcrs, or in their hats,
are manifeftly known whofe fervants they are. In heraldry the cog-

nifance is feated upon the moft eminent part of the helmet. Tollet.
^ Shall be wip'd out^] Old Copy—w/^ipV. Corredcd by the editor

cf the fecond folio. Malone.
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Laiv. And fo will I.

Thanks, gentle iir 7.

Come, let us four to dinner : I dare fay.

This (juarrel will drink blood another day. [^Exeunt,

SCENE V.

The fame, A Room in the 'Tonxjer.

'Enter Mortimer^, brought in a chair hy tixjo keepers

»

Mor. Kind keepers of my weak decaying age.

Let
7 ^gentle Cn."} The latter word, which yet does not complete the

metre, was added by the editor of the fecond folio. M alone.
8 Enter Mortimer,] Mr. Edwards, in his Mf. notes, obferves, that

Shakfpeare has varied from the truth of hiftory, to introduce this fcene

between Mortimer and Richard Plantagenet. Edmund Mortimer ferved

under Henry V. in 1422, and died unconfined in Ireland in 1424.
Holinflied fays, that Mortimer was one of the mourners at the funeral

of Henry V.
His uncle, Sir John Mortimer, was indeed prifoner in the tower,

and was executed not long before the earl of March's death, being

charged with an attempt to make his efcape in order to ftir up an infur-

redlion in Wales. Steevens.
A half-informed Remarker on this note feems to think that he haf

totally overturned it, by quoting the following paflage from Hall's Cbro-

Ti'icle : During m hiche parliament [held in the third year of Henry VI,

1425,] came to London Peter Duke of Quimber,—whiche of the Duke
of Exeter, &c. was highly fefted—. During v/hych feafon Edmond
Mortymer, the laft Erie of Marche of that name, (whiche long tyme
had bene reftrayned from hys liberty and finally waxed lame,) difceafed

without yfiue, whofe inheritance defcended to Lord Richard Planta-

genet," &c. as if a circumftance which Hall has mentioned to mark
the time of Mortimer's death, neceflarily afcertained the f> lace where it

happened alfo. The fadl is, that this Edmund Mortimer did rot die in

London, but at Trim in Ireland. He did not however die in confinement

(as Sandford has erroneoufly afi'erted in his Genealogical Hijlory. See

K. Henry JV. P. I. p. 1 39, n.6.) 5 and whether he ever was confined,

(except by Owen Glendower) may be doubted, notwlthftanding the

afiertion of Hall. Hardyng, who lived at the time, fays he was treated

with the greateft kindnefs and care both by Henry IV. (to whom he

was a nvardy) and by his fon Henry V. See his Chronicle, 1543* fol.

729. He was certainly at liberty in the year 141 5 having a few days

before King Henry failed from Southampton divulged to him in that

town the traiterous intentions of his brother-in-law Richard Earl

of Cambridge, by which he probably conciliated the friendfhip of the

young king. He at that time received a general pardon from Henry,
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Let dying Morfimer here reft himfelf s*.

—

Even like a man new haled from the rack,

and was employed by him in a naval enterprize. At the coronation of

Queen Catharine he attended and held the fceptre.

Soon after the acceflion of King Henry VI. he was conftituted by the

Englilh Regency chief govcrnour of Ireland, an office which he exe-

cuted by a deputy of his own appointment. In the latter end of the

year 1424, he went himfelf to that country, to proted the great in-

heritance which he derived from his grandmother Phillppa, (daughter to

Lionel Duke of Clarence) from the incurfions of fome Irifh chieftains,

who were aided by a body of Scottifh rovers ; but foon after his arrival

died of the plague in his Caftle at Trim, in January 1624-5.

This Edmond Mortimer was, I believe, confounded by the author of

this play, and by the old hiftorians, with his uncle, who was perhaps

forty-five years old at his death. Edmond Mortimer at the time of his

death could not have been above thirty years old ; for fuppofing that

his grandmother Philippa was married at fifteen, in 1376, his father

Roger could not have been born till 1377 j and if he married at the

early age of fixteen, Edmond was born in 1394.
This family had great pofTeflions in Ireland, in confequence of the

marriage of Lionel Duke of Clarence with the daughter of the Earl of

Ulfter, in 1360, and were long conneded with that country. Lionel

was for fome time Viceroy of Ireland, and was created by his father

Edward III, Duke of Clarence, in confequence of poflefling the honour of

Clarcy in the county of Thomond. Edmund Mortimer, Earl of March,
•who married Philippa the duke's only daughter, fucceeded him in the

government of Ireland, and died in his ofiice, at St. Dominick's Abbey
near Cork, in December 13S1. His fon Roger Mortimer was twice

Vicegerent of Ireland, and was flain at a place called Kenles in Oflbry,

in 1398. Edmund his fon, the Mortimer of this play, was, as has

been already mentioned, alfo Chief Governour of Ireland, in the years

1623, and 1624, and died there in 1625. His nephew and heir,

Richard Duke of York, (the Plantagenet of this play) was in 1449
conftituted Lord Lieutenant of Ireland for ten years, with extraordinary

powers ; and his fon George Duke of Clarence (who was afterwards

murdered in the Tower) was born in the Caftle of Dublin in 1450.
This prince filled the fame office which fo many of his anceftors had
poflefled, being conftituted Chief Governour of Ireland for life, by his

brother King Edward IV. in the third year of his reign. Ma lone.
9 Let dying Mortimer here reft himjelj.—J I know not whether Mil-

ton did not take from this hint the lines with which he opens his tra-

gedy. Johnson.
Rather from the beginning of the laft fcene of the third z€t of the

Pboemjfa of Euripides

:

Aei^f «i'f T9 AEufiv wsscv tp^vaj Tjflgra-' i/Aov, &c» St* evens.
S9
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So fare my lim.bs with long imprifonment

:

And thefe grey locks, the purfuivants of death %
Neftor-like aged, in an age of care.

Argue the end of Edmund Mortimer,
Thefe eyes,.*—like lamps whofe wafting oil is fpent,-^

Wax dim, as drawing to their exigent*:

Weak fhoulders, over-borne with burth'ning grief

}

And pithlefs arms ^, like to a wither'd vine

That droops his faplefs branches to the ground
Yet are thefe feet—whofe ftrengthlefs ftay is nnmb.
Unable to fupport this lump of clay,—
Swift-winged with defire to get a grave.

As witting I no other comfort have.—

-

But tell me, keeper, will my nephew come ?

I. Keep. Richard Flantagenet, my lord, will come i

We fent unto the Temple, to his chamber ;

Andanfwer was return'd, that he will come.
Mor. Enough ; my foul lhall then be fatisfy'd.—

•

Poor gentleman! his wrong doth equal mine.
Since Henry Monmouth lint began to reign,

(Before whofe glory I was great in arms)

This loathfome fequeftration have I had'*

;

And even fmce then hath Richard been obfcur'd^

Depriv'd of honour and inheritance :

But now, the arbitrator of defpairs,

Juft death, kind umpire of men's miferies 5,

With fweet enlargement doth difmifs me hence ;

I would, his troubles likewife were expir'd.

That fo he might recover what was loft.

' —purful'vants of death,] Purfuivants. The heralds that, fore-

running death, proclaim its approach. Johnson.
"'^ »^ as dranving to their exigent.'.'] Exigent, end. Johnson.
So, in DoBor Dodypoilf a comedy, 1600 :

*< Hath driven her to fome defperate exigent.'''* Steevens.
3 jind pithhfs arms,] Pith was ufed for marrow, and, figuratively,

for jirength. Johnson.
4 Since Henry Monmouthfirjl began to reign,

This loathfome fequej}ration hane I had ;] Here again, the author
certainly is miftaken. See p. 44, n. 8, Maloke.

5 — kind umpire of men's miferies,] That is, he that terminates or
concludes mifery. The ejcpreliion is harfli and forced, Johnson.

4 £nier
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Ent£r Richard Plantagenet.

I. Keep, My lord, your loving nephew now is come,

Mor. Richard Plantagenet, my friend ? Is he come ?

Plan. Ay, noble uncle, thus ignobly us'd.

Your nephew, late-defpifed Richard, comes.

Mor. Dired mine arms, I may embrace his neck.

And in his bofom fpend my latter gafp :

O, tell me, when my lips do touch his cheeks.

That I may kindly give one fainting kifs.

—

And now declare, fweet ftem from York's great flock.

Why didll thou fay—of late thou wert defpis'd ?

Plan, Firft, lean thine aged back againft mine arm ;

And, in that eafe, I'll tell thee my difeafe^.

This day, in argument upon a cafe.

Some words there grew 'twixt Somerfet and me :

Among which terms, he us'd his lavifb tongue.

And did upbraid me with my father's death;
Which obloquy fet bars before my tongue,

Elfe with the like I had requited him :

Therefore, good uncle,—for my father's fake.

In honour of a true Plantagenet,

And for alliance' fake,—declare the caufe

My father, earl of Cambridge, loft his head.
Mor, That caufe, fair nephew, that imprifon'd me,

And hath detain'd me, all my flow'ring youth.
Within a loathfome dungeon, there to pine.

Was curfed inftrument of his deceafe.

Plan, Difcover more at large what caufe that was;
For I am ignorant, and cannot guefs.

Mor. I will ; if that my fading breath permit.
And death approach not ere my tale be done,

Henry the fourth, grandfather to this king,

^ —- ril tell thee my difeafe.] Difeafe feems to be here uneafnefs or

difcontent, Johnson.
It is fo ufed by other ancient writers, and by Shakfpeare elfewhere.

Thus like wife in Spenfer's Faery ^lueen, Book III. c. 5 :

* But laboui'd long in that deep ford with vain difeafe.^'*

St EE V ENS,

Depos'd
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DeposM his nephev/ ^ Richard ; Edward's fon^r

The firft-begotten, and the lawful heir

Of Edward king, the third of that defcent

:

During whofe reign, the Percies of the north.

Finding his ufurpation moft unjuft.

Endeavoured my advancement to the throne :

The reafon mov'd thefe warlike lords to this.

Was—for that (young Richard thus removed.
Leaving no heir begotten of his body,)

I was the next by birth and parentage ;

For by my mother I derived am
From Lionel duke of Clarence, third fon

To king Edward the Third, whereas he.

From John of Gaunt doth bring his pedigree^

Being but fourth of that heroick line.

But mark ; as, in this haughty great attempt ^,

They laboured to plant the rightful heir,

I loft my liberty, and they their lives.

Long after this, when Henry the fifth,

—

Succeeding his father Bolingbroke,—did reign.

Thy father, earl of Cambridge,—then deriv'd

From famous Edmund Langley, duke of York,-—
Marrying my filler, that thy mother was.
Again, in pity of my hard diltrefs.

Levied an army *
; weening to redeem.

And have inftall'd me in the diadem :

But, as the reft, fo fell that noble earl.

And was beheaded. Thus the Mortimers,

7 nephew Richard i'] Thus the old copy. Modern editor*

Tead~his coujin—but without neceflity. Nepbenu has fometlmes the

power of the Latin nepos^ and is ufed with great laxity among our an-
cient Englilh writers. Thus in Othello^ lago tells Brabantio—he fhall

have his nephews (i. e. the children of his own daughter) neigh t»

him.'' Steevens.
I believe the miftake here arofe from the author's Ignorance j and

that he conceived Richard to be Henry's nephew. Ma lone.
8 — i?j this haughty great attempt,] Haughty is high. Johnson.'
* Levied an army Here is again another falfification of hiftory;

Cambridge levied no army, but was apprehended at Southampton, the

night before Henry failed from that town for France, on the informa-

tion of this very Edmund Mortimer, Earl of Mareh. M aj-one,

la
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In whom the title refted, were fupprefs'd.

Plan, Of which, my lord, your honour is the laft.

Mor. True ; and thou feeft, that I no iffue have ;

And that my fainting words do warrant death

:

Thou art my heir ; the reft, I wifh thee gather ' :

But yet be wary in thy ftudious care.

Plan, Thy grave admoniftiments prevail with me :

But yet, methinks, my father's execution

Was nothing lefs than bloody tyranny.

Mor. With fdence, nephew, be thou politick j

Strong-fixed is the houfe of Lancafter,

And, like a mountain, not to be removM.
But now thy uncle is removing hence ;

As princes do their courts, when they are cloy'd

With long continuance in a fettled place.

Plan. O, uncle, 'would fome part of my young years

Might but redeem the paflage of your age *
!

Mor.Thou doft then wrong me ; as the flaught'rer doth.

Which giveth many wounds, when one will kill.

Mourn not, except thou forrow for my good ;

Only, give order for my funeral

;

And fo farewel ; and fair be all thy hopes *

!

And profperous be thy life, in peace, and war !

Plan. And peace, no war, befall thy parting foul I

in prifon haft thou fpent a pilgrimage.

And like a hermit over-pafs'd thy days.—
Well, I will lock his counfel in my breaft ;

And what I do imapne, let that reft.

—

Keepers, convey him lience ; and I myfelf

9 Ihou art my heir ; the refi 1 nvijh thee gather j The fenfe is^ I

acknowledge thee to be my heir j the confequences which may be col-

ledted from thence, I recommend it to thee to draw. Heath.
* 0, unckf ''ivould fome part of my young years

Might but redeem) &c.] This thought has fome refemblance to

that of the following lines, which are fuppofed to be addrefled by a mar-
ried lady v/ho died very young, to her hufband. The infcription is, I

think, in the church of Trent

;

** Immatura peri
i

fed tu diuturnior annos
*' Vivemeos, conjux optiine, vive tuos." Malone.

^ —-and fair be all thy hopes,'] Fair \s lucky, ot profperous. So vre

fay, a /air wind, and/<2ir fortune. Johnson*
VoL.\y[, E Will
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Will fee his burial better than his life.

—

\_Exeunt Keepers, hearing out Mortljnef*
Here dies the dufky torch of Mortimer,
Chok'd with ambition of the meaner fort*:—
And, for thofe wrongs, thofe bitter injuries.

Which Somerfet hath offer'd to my houfe,

—

I doubt not, but with honour to redrefs :

And therefore hafte I to the parliament j

Either to be reftored to my blood.

Or make my ilP the advantage of my good. [Exit,

ACT III. SCENE I.

The fame. The Parliament -houfe''.

Flourijh, Enter King Henry, Exeter, Gloster,
Warwick, Somerset, and Suffolk; the Bijhap

of Winchefter, Richard Plantagenet, and Others,

Gloster offers to put up a hill* i Winchester.
/natches it, and tears it.

Win. Com'ft thou with deep premeditated lines.

With written pamphlets lludioufly devis'd,

* Choked nv'itb ambition of the meaner fort -] We are to underfland

the fpeaker as reflefting on the ill fortune of Mortimer, in being al-

ways made a tool of by the Percies of the North in their rebellious in-

trigues j rather than in aflerting his claim to the crown, in fupport of

his own princely ambition. Warburton.
3 or make my ill—] i. e. my ill ufage. The old copy hzZ'—iviU,

The emendation was made by Mr. Theobald, and has been adopted by

all the fubfequent editors. Malonk.
4 The Parliament- houfe,"] This parliament was held in 1426 at Lei-

cefter, though the author of this play has reprefented it to have been

held in London. King Henry was now in the fifth year of his age. In
the firft parliament'Which was held at London fhortly after his father's

death, his mother Q_ueen Catharine brought the young king from
Windfor to the metropolis, and fat on the throne of the parliament-

houfe with the infant in her lap. Malone.
* — put up a i>i/ti] i. e. articles of accufatlon, for in this fenfe the

word hil/ was fometimes ufed. To pvt up a bill alfo appears to have

fignified what we now call bringing in a bill. So, in Nafhe's Ha-ve

luitb you to Saffron Walden, 1596: That's the caufe we have fo

manie bad workmen now adaies : put up a bill againft them next par-

liament." Ma LONE.

4 Humphrey
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Humphrey of Glofter? if thou canft accufe.

Or aught intend'ft to lay unto my charge.

Do it without invention fuddenly ;

As I with fudden and extemporal fpeech

Pui-pofe to anfwer what thou canft objedl.

G/o, Prefumptuous priefl ! this place commands my pa-

tience.

Or thou fliould'H find thou haft difhonour'd me.
Think not, although in writing I preferr'd

The manner of thy vile outrageous crimes.

That therefore I have forg'd, or am not able

Verbati7n to rehearfe the method of my pen :

No, prelate ; fuch is thy audacious vvickednefsj

Thy lewd, pefciferous, and dilTentious pranks.

As very infants prattle of thy pride.

Thou art a mofi: pernicious ufurer ;

Froward by nature, enemy to peace ;

Lafcivious, wanton, more than well befeems
A man of thy profeffion, and degree ;

And for thy treachery. What's more manifell?

In that thou laid'il a trap to take my life.

As well at London bridge, as at the Tower ?

Befide, I fear me, if thy thoughts were fifted.

The king, thy fovereign, is not quite exempt
From envious malice of thy fwelling heart.

Win, Glofter, I do defy thee.^Lords, vouchfafc

To give me hearing what I fliall reply.

If I were covetous, ambitious, or perverfe.

As he will have me. How am I fo poor ?

Or how haps it, I feek not to advance
Or raife myfelf, but keep my wonted calling ?

And for dilTention, Who preferreth peace

More than I do,—except I be provok'd ?

No, my good lords, it is not that offends ;

It is not that, that hath incens'd the duke :

It is, becaufe no one Ihould fway but he ;

No one, but he, (hould be about the king \

And that engenders thunder in his breaft.

And makes him roar thefe accufations forth,

E 2 • But
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But he fhall know, I am as good

—

Glo. As good ?

Thou baftard of my grandfather ^ !

—

Win. Ay, lordly fir; For what are you, I pray^
But one imperious in another's throne ?

Glo, Am I not proteftor, faucy prieft?

Win. And am not I a prelate of the church ?
' Glo. Yes, as an out-law in a caftle keeps.

And ufeth it to patronage his theft.

Win, Unreverent Glofter

!

Glo. Thou art reverent

Touching thy fpiritual function, not thy life.

Win. Rome lhall remedy this.

War. Roam thither then ^.

Som. My lord, it were your duty to forbear ^.

War. Ay, fee the bifhop be not over-borne.

Som, Methinks, my lord Ihould be religious.

And know the office that belongs to fuch.

War. Methinks, his lordfhip fhould be humbler ;

It fitteth not a prelate fo to plead.

Som. Yes, when his holy ftate is touch'd fo near.

War, State holy, or unhallow'd, what of that?

Is not his grace protestor to the king?

Plan, Plantagenet, I fee, mult hold his tongue ;

5 Thou hajlard of my grandfather !
—

"]
The bifliop of Winchef^er

vas an illegitimate fon of John of Gaunt, Duke of Lancafter, by

Catharine Swynford, whom the duke afterwards married. Malone,
6 Ko'im thither then.l Roam to Rome. To rci<2ffi is fuppofed to be

derived from the cant of vagabonds, who often pretended a pilgrimage

toRome. Johnson.
The jingle between roam and Rome is common to other writers. So,

in Nafh's Lenten Stuff, Sec. 1599 : — three hundred thoufand peo-

ple roamed to Rome for purgatorie pills," &c. Steevens.
7 Som. My lord, it tuere your duty to forbear,'] This Jine, in the

old copy, is joined to the former hemiftich fpoken by Warwick. The
modern editors have very properly given it to Somerfet, for whom it

feems to have been meant.

y^y, fee^ the bijhop be not over- borne

f

was as erroneoufly given in the next fpeech to Somerfet inftead ofWar-
wick, to whom it has been lince reftored. Steevens.
The corredion was made by Mr. Theobald, Maloni.

Left
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Left It be fald. Speak, Jirrah ^ hen you Jhould\

Mujl your hold 'verdi^l enter talk <vjith lords ?

Elfe jyould I have a fling at Winchefter. [Jjtde,

^. Z/^-^. Uncles of Glofter, and of Winchefter,

The fpecial watchmen of our Englifli weal

;

I would prevail, if prayers might prevail^

To join your hearts in love and amity.

O, what a fcandal is it to our crown.

That two fuch noble peers as ye, Ihould jar

!

Believe me, lords, my tender years can tell.

Civil diftention is a viperous worm.
That gnaws the bowels of the common-wealth.

—

[J noife nxiithin ; Down with the tawny coats \

What tumult's this ?

War, An uproar, I dare warrant.

Begun through malice of the bifhop's men,
noife again. Stones ! Stones

!

Enter the Mayor of London, attended.

May, O, my good lords,—and virtuous Henry
Pity the city of London, pity us i

The bifliop and the duke of Glofter*s men.
Forbidden late to carry any weapon.
Have fill'd their pockets full of pebble-ftones

;

And, banding themfelves in contrary parts.

Do pelt fo faft at one another's pate.

That many have their giddy brains knock'd out

:

Our windows are broke down in every ftreet.

And we, for fear, compell'd to Ihutour fhops.

Enter, fkirmijhing, the retainers of Gloster Win-
chester, uoith bloody pates,

K, Hen, We charge you, on allegiance to ourfelf.

To hold your flaught'ring hands, and keep the peace.

Pray, uncle Glofter, mitigate this ftrife.

I. Ser'v, Nay, if we be
Forbidden ftones, we'll fall to it with our teeth.

Z, Ser'v, Do what ye dare, we are as refolute.

\SkirmiJh again*

E 3 GIq.
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Glo, You of my houfhold, leave this peevifh broil,

And fet this unaccuftom'd fight ^ afide.

3. Ser'v, My lord, we know your grace to be a maa
Juft and upright ; and, for your royal birth.

Inferior to none, but to his majefty :

And, ere that we will fuffer fuch a prince.

So kind a father of the common-weal.
To be difgraced by an inkhorn mate ^,

We, and our wives, and children, all will fight.

And have our bodies flaugliter'd by thy foes.

I . Ser'v, Ay, and the very parings of our nails

Shall pitch a field when we are dead. \_SkirmiJh again,,

Glo, Stay, ftay, I fay !

And, if you love me, as you fay you do,

liCt me perfuade you to forbear a while.

K, Hen, O, how this difcord doth afflidl my foul !

—

Can you, my lord of Wincheller, behold

My fighs and tears, and will not once relent ?

Who fhould be pitiful, if you be not?

Or who fhould ftudy to prefer a peace.

If holy churchmen take delight in broils ?

War, Yield, my lordprote£lor ;—yield, Winchefter

Except you mean, with obftinate repulfe.

To flay your fovereign, and deflroy the realm.

You fee what mifchief, and what murder too.

Hath been enadted through your enmity ;

Then be at peace, except ye thirft for biood.

Win, He fhall fubmit, or 1 will never yield.

Glo, CompafTion on the king commands me floop ;

Or, I would fee his heart out, ere the priefl

Should ever get that privilege of me.
War. Behold, my lord of Wincheller, the duke

Hath banifh'd moody difcontented fury.

As by his fmoothed brows it doth appear

:

Why look you ftill fo ftern, and tragical ?

Glo, Here, Winchefler, I offer thee my hand.

* —unaccuftom'd fight— Unaccufiomd is unjeemtyi indecent.

JeHNSON.
9 —an inkbern matgj] A bookman, Johnson,

K, Hen.
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AT. Hen. Fie, uncle Beaufort ! I have heard you preach.

That malice was a great and grievous fin :

And will not you maintain the thing you teach.

But prove a chief offender in the fame ?

JVar, Sweet king I—the bifhop hath a kindly gird

For fhame, my lord of Winchelter ! relent;

What, Ihall a child inftruft you what to do ?

TVin, Well, duke of Glofter, 1 will yield to thee ;

Love for thy love, and hand for hand I give.

GIo. Ay; but, I fear me, with a hollow heart.—
See here, my friends, and loving countrymen

;

This token ferveth for a flag of truce.

Betwixt ourfelves, and all our followers :

So help me God, as I difTemble not

!

ff'in. So help me God, as I intend it not

!

K. Hen. O loving uncle, kind duke of Glofter,

How joyful am I made by this contrad !

—

Away, my mafters ! trouble us no more ;

But join in friendftiip, as ycur lords have done.

1. Ser^v. Content ; I'll to the furgeon's.

2. Sew. And fo will I.

3. Sew. And I will fee what phyfick the tavern affords,

[Exeunt Servants, Mayor, &c.'

War. Accept this fcrowl, moft gracious fovereign;

Which in the right of Richard Plantagenet

We do exhibit to your majefty.

Glo. Well urg'd, my lord of Warwick for, fwect
prince.

An ifyour grace mark every circumftance.

You have great reafon to do Richard right

:

Efpecally, for thofe occafions

At Eltham-place I told your majefty.

K. Hen. And thofe occafions, uncle, were of force:

Therefore, my loving lords, our pleafure is.

That Richard be reftored to his blood.

I —mBath a kindly gird.—] A kindly gird is a gentle orfriendly re»

proof. Falftaft" obferves, that-—" men of all forts take a pride io gird
at him and in the Taming of the Sbreio, Baptifta fays : " — Tranio
biti you now to which Lucentio anfwers :

<' I thank thee for that gzW, good Tranio." Steevens.

E 4 Wars
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War, Let Richard be reftored to his blood ;

So (hall his father's wrongs be recompens'd.
JVin. As will the reft, fo willeth Winchefter.

K. Hen, If Richard will be true, not that alone%
But all the whole inheritance I give.

That doth belong unto the houfe of York,
From whence you fpring by lineal defcent.

Plan. Thy humble fervant vows obedience.

And humble fervice, till the point of death.

K. Hen. Stoop then, and fet your knee againft my foot

;

And, in reguerdon of that duty done
I girt thee with the valiant fword of York

:

Rife, Richard, like a true Plantagenet

;

And rife created princely duke of York.
Plan. And fo thrive Richard, as thy foes may fall

!

And as my duty fprings, fo perifh they
That grudge one thought againft your majefty !

Jll. Welcome, high prince, the mighty duke of York !

Som. Perifh, bafe prince, ignoble dijke of York! [Jfide,

Glo. Now will it beft avail your majefty.

To crofs thefeas, and to be crown'd in France:
The prefence of a king engenders love

Amongft his fubjefts, and his loyal friends

;

_ As it difanimates his enemies.

K. Hen. When Glofter fays the word, king Henry goes

;

For friendly counfel cuts oft' many foes.

Glo. Your ftiips already are in readinefs.

[Exeunt all but Exeter.

Exe. Ay, we may march in England, or in France,

Not feeing what is likely to enfue :

This late diflention, grown betwixt the peers.

Burns under feigned aflies of forg'd love"*.

And will at laft break out into a flame

:

As fefter'd members rot but by degrees,

* ^that alone,'] By a miftake probably of the tranfcrlber the ol4

copy reeds—that a/l alone. The correction was made by the editor of

the fecond folio. Malone.
3 ^reguerdon—] Recompence, return. Johnson.
* Bu^ns under feigned ajhes offorgd love^

Jgnes fuppofitos cineri doiofo. Hor. Malone*
Till
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Till bones, and flelh, and finews, fall away.

So will this bafe and envious difcord breed

And now I fear that fatal prophecy.

Which, in the time of Henry, nam'd the fifth,

"Was in the mouth of every fucking babe,

—

That Henry, born at Monmouth, fhould win all;

And Henry, born at Windfor, fhould lofe all

:

Which is fo plain, that Exeter doth wifh

His days may finilli ere that haplefs time ^.

SCENE II.

France. Before Rouen.

Enter La Pucelle difguis^d, and Soldiers drejfed like

countrymen, nvith facks upon their backs.

Puc, Thefe are the city gates, the gates of Rouen%
Through which our policy muft make a breach :

lake heed, be wary how you place your words

;

Talk like the vulgar fort of market-men.
That come to gather money for their corn.

If we have entrance, (as, I hope, we fliall,)

And that we find the flothful watch but weak,
I'll by a fign give notice to our friends.

That Charles the Dauphin may encounter them.

I. Sol. Our facks fliall be a mean to fack the city^.

And we be lords and rulers over Rouen

;

Therefore we'll knock. [^Knocks,

Guard. {^ithin.'\ eji la^ ?

5 ^0 'Will this bafe and en-vious difcord breed."] That is, fo will the

malignity of this difcord ^ro/>a^ar^ />/'(?//', and advance. Johnson.
^ His days may finijhy &c.] The Duke of Exeter died fhortly after

the meeting of this parliament, and the Earl of Warwick was appoint-

ed governour or tutor to the king in his room. Malone,
* — the gates of KowtTi.^] Here, and throughout the play, In the

old copy we have Roariy which was the old fpelling of Rouen. The
woi'd, confequently, is uled as a monofyllable. See Vol. V, p. 520,
n. ^. Malone.

7 Our facks pall be a mean to fack the city,] Falftaft'has the fame
quibble, fliewing his bottle offack : *« Here's that will fack a city."

Steevens.
? ^i eft la ?] 014 Copy—Ci6e la. For the emendation I am an-

fwexabie. Maloni.
T Puc,

S7

[Exit.
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Puc. Patfansy panares gens de France :

Poor market-folks, that come to fell their corn.

Guard. Enter, go in ; the market-bell is rung.

\^opens the gates,

^Tuc, Now,Rouen,ril ftiake thy bulwarks to the ground.
[PucELLE, ^f. enter the city.

Enter Charles, Bastard of Orleans, Alen^on, and
forces.

Char, Saint Dennis blefs this happy ftratagem !

And once again we'll fleep fecure in Rouen.
Baji, Here enter'd Pucelle, and her pradifants*

:

Now fhe is there, how will (he fpecify

Where is * the beft and fafeft paifage in ?

Alen. By thrufting out a torch from yonder tower;
Which, once discern'd, fliews, that her meaning is,—-

No way to that for weaknefs, which Ihe enter'd.

Ent^r La Pucelle on a battlement \ holding out a torch

burning.

Puc. Behold, this is the happy wedding torch.

That joineth Rouen unto her countrymen ;

But burning fatal to the Talbotites.

Bajl. See, noble Charles ! the beacon of our friend.

The burning torch in yonder turret ftands.

Char. Now fliine it like a comet of revenge,

A prophet to the fall of all our foes I

Alen. Defer no time. Delays have dangerous ends ;

Enter, and cry

—

The Dauphin !—prefently.

And then do execution on the watch. [They enter*

Alarums. Enter Talbot and certain ^ngViih.

Tal. France, thou fhalt rue this treafon with thy tears.

If Talbot but furvive thy treachery.

—

9 Here enter''d Pucelle, avd her praftifants :] Prs^ice, in the lan-

guage of that time, was treachery, and perhaps in the fofter fenfe^ra-
tagem. Pra^ifavts are therefore confederates in flratagem. Johnson,

* Where if—j Old Copy

—

Here is. Corredled by Mr. Rowe.
M ALONE.

I No ivay to that,'] That is, no way equal to that, no way fo fit as

that. Johnson.
Pucelle,
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Pucelle, that witch, that damned forcerefs.

Hath wrought this hellifh mifchief unawares.

That hardly we efcap'd the pride of France
[^Exeunt to the tonvn.

Marum : Excurjions. Enter, from the towon, Bedford,
brought in Jick, inachairy <Ly/V-6 Talbot, Burgun-
dy, Englifli forces, Then, enter on the nxjalls

^

La Pucelle, Charles, Bastard, Alen^on ^,

and Others,

Puc. Good morrow, gallants ! want ye corn for bread ?

I think, the dake of Burgundy will faft.

Before he'll buy again at fuch a rate :

'Twas full of darnel ; Do you like the tafte ?

Bur. Scoif on, vile fiend, and Hiamelefs courtezan!

I truft, ere long to choke thee with thine own.
And make thee curfe the harveft of that corn.

Char.YoxxT grace may ftarve, perhaps, before that time.

Bed. O, let no words, but deeds, rcv'enge this treafon !

Puc. What will you do, good grey-beard ? break a

lance.

And run a tilt at^ death within a chair ?

Tal. Foul fiend of France, and hag of all defpight,

Ehcompafs'd with thy luftful paramours

!

Becomes it thee to taunt his valiant age.

And twit with cowardice a man half dead ?

Damfcl, I'll have a bout with you again.

Or elfe let Talbot perifh with this fliame.

Puc. Ayq. you fo hot, fir?— Yet, Pucelle, hold thy

peace

;

If Talbot do but thunder, rain will follow.

—

[Talbot, and the ref, confult together,

God fpeed the parliament 1 who fhall be the fpeaker ?

I'al. Dare ye come forth, and meet us in the field?

* — the pride of France.'] Pride fignifies the haughty power.

War BURTON.
^ Alenjon,] Alev^on Sir T. Hanmer has replaced here, inftead

of Reignier, becaufe Alenjon, not Reignier, appears in the enfuing

fcene. Johmson,
Puc.
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Puc. Belike, your lordfhip takes us then for fqols.

To try if that our own be ours, or no.

Tal. I fpeak not to that railing Hecate,
But unto thee, Alen9on, andtherell:;

Will ye, like foldiers, come and fight it out ?

Alen. Signior, no.

TaL Signior, hang !—bafe muleteers of France

!

Like peafant foot-boys do they keep the walls.

And dare not take up arms like gentlemen.
Puc. Away, captains : let's get us from the walls ;

For Talbot means no goodnefs, by his looks.

—

God be wi' you, my lord ! we came but to tell you
That we are here.

[Exeunt La Pucelle, ^c, from the uoalls^

TaL And there will we be too, ere it be long.

Or elfe reproach be Talbot's greateft fame !—
Vow, Burgundy, by honour of thy houfe,

(Prick'd on by publick wrongs, fuftain'd in France,)
Either to get the town again, or die :

And I,—as fure as Englifl-i Henry lives.

And as his father here was conqueror ;

As fure as in this late-betrayed town
Great Cceur-de-lion's heart was buried ;

So fure I fwear, to get the town, or die.

Bur. My vows are equal partners with thy vows.
Tal. But, ere we go, regard this dying prince.

The valiant duke of Bedford :—Come, my lord.

We will beftow you in fome better place.

Fitter for ficknefs, and for crazy age.

Bed. Lord Talbot, do not fo dillionour me:
Here will I fit before the walls of Rouen,
And will be partner of your weal, or woe.

Bur. Courageous Bedford, let us now perfuade yoq.
Bed. Not to be gone from hence ; for once I read.

That flout Pendragon, in his litter'^, fick.

Came
4 — once I ready

That fiout Pendragon, \n bis litter
^
&c.] This hero was Uther

Pendragon, brother to Aurelius, and father to king Arthur.

Shakfpeare, has imputed to Pendragon an exploit of Aurelius, who,
fays
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Came to the field, and vanquifhed his foes

:

Methinks, I fhould revive the foldiers' hearts,

Becaufe I ever found them as mjfelf.

7'aL Undaunted fpirit in a dying breaft !^
Then be it fo:—Heavens keep old Bedford fafe !—

•

And now no more ado, brave Burgundy,

But gather we our forces out of hand.

And fet upon our boafting enemy.

[Exeunt Burgundy, Talbot, forces, leaving

Bedford, and Others.

Marunt : Excurjions, Enter Sir John Fastolffe, and
a Captain.

Cap. Whither away. Sir John FaftolfFe, in fuch hafte I

Fajl, Whither awa^ ? to fave myfelf by flight ^

;

We are like to have the overthrow again.

Cap. What ! will you fly, and leave lord Talbot ?

Faji. Ay,
All the Talbots in the world, to fave my life. [Exit,

Cap, Cowardly knight ! ill fortune follow thee ! [Exit.

fays HoHnflied, even ficke of a flixe as he was, caufed himfelfe to be
carried forth in a litter: with whofe prefence his people were fo in-

couraged, that encountering with the Saxons they wan the vidlorie."

Hi/i. of Scotlandy p. 99.
Harding, however, in his Chronicle, (as I learn from Dr. Grey)

jives the following account of Uther Fendragon :

For which the king ordainM a horfe-litter

** To bear him fo then unto Verolame,
** Where Ocea lay, and Oyfa alfo in fear,

That faint Albones now hight of noble fame,
<* Bet downe the walles j but to him forth they came,
" Where in battayle Ocea and Oyfa were flayn.

*< The fielde he had, and thereof was full fayne." Steevens.
5 <m^fave tnyjelf by fiight\'\ I have no doubt that it was the exag-

gerated reprefentation of Sir John Faftolfe's coivardke which the author
of this play has given, that induced Shakfpeare to give the name of
Palftaff to his knight. Sir John Faftolffe did indeed fly at the battle of
Partly in the year 14295 and is reproached by Talbot, in a fubfequent

fcene, for his conduct on that occafion j but no hiftorian has faid that
he fled before Rouen. The change of the name had been already

made, for throughout the old copy of this play this flying general is

crroneoufly called Faljlaffe, Malons,
Retreat

:

I
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Retreat : Excurfions. Enter, from the to'wn. La PucellEj
ALEN9CON, Charles, l^c, and Exeunt flying.

Bed. Now, quiet foul, depart when heaven pleafe^;

For I have feen our enemies' overthrow.

What is the truft or ftrength of foolifli man ?

They, that of late were daring with their fcofFs,

Are glad and fain by flight to fave themfelves.

[^Dies'^y and is carried off in his chair^

Alarum : Enter Talbot, Burgundy, and Others .

7 al. Loft, and recovered in a day again !

This is a double honour. Burgundy :

Yet, heavens have glory for this victory !

Bur, Warlike and martial Talbot, Burgundy
Enfhrines thee in his heart ; and there ereds

Thy noble deeds, as valour's monument.
Tal, Thanks, gentle duke. But where is Pucelle now ?

I think, her old familiar is afleep :

Now where's the Baftard's braves, and Charles his gleeks r

What, all a-mort ? Rouen Jiangs her head for grief.

That fuch a valiant company are fled.

Nov/ will v/e take fome order in the town.

Placing therein fome expert officers ;

And then depart to Paris, to the king

;

For there young Henry, with his nobles, lies.

Bur, What wills lord Talbot, pleafeth Burgundy,
l^al. But yet, before we go, let's not forget

The noble duke of Bedford, late deceas'd.

But fee his exequies fulfill'd in Rouen

;

A braver foldier never couched lance,

A gentler heart did never fway in court

:

^ NoiOy quiet foul, depart, &c.] So, in St. Luke, il. 29. "Lord,
now letteft thou thy fervaMt depart in peace, for mine eyes have feen

thy falvaiion." Steevens.
7 Dies, &c.] The Duke of Bedford died at Rouen in Ssptember^

1435, adion before that town. Malone.

But
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But kings, and mightieft potentates, muft die ;

For that's the end of human mifery. [Exeunt,

SCENE III.

The fame, The Plains near the city*

Enter QHP^'^hv.s, the Baftard, ALEN90N, LaPucblle,
and forces,

Puc, Difmay not, princes, at this accident.

Nor grieve that Rouen is fo recovered

:

Care is no cure, bat rather corrofive.

For things that are not to be remedy'd.

Let frantick Talbot triumph for a while.

And like a peacock fweep along his tail

;

We'll pull his plumes, and take away his train.

If Dauphin, and the reft, will be but rul'd.

Char. We have been guided by thee hitherto.

And of thy cunning had no diffidence ;

One fudden foil lhall never breed diftruft.

Baf. Search out thy wit for fecret policies.

And we will make thee famous through the world.

Alen. We'll fet thy ftatue in fome holy place.

And have thee reverenc'd like a blelTed faint

;

Employ thee then, fvveet virgin, for our good.

Puc, Then thus it muft be ; this doth Joan devife:

By fair perfuafions, mix'd with fugar'd words.
We will entice the duke of Burgundy
To leave the Talbot, and to follow us.

Char, Ay, marry, fweeting, if we could do that,

France were no place for Henry's warriors ;

Nor fhould that nation boaft it fo with us.

But be e^ctirped ^ from our provinces.

Men. For ever fhould they be expuls'd from France

And

* But be extlrped—] To exUrp is to root out. So, in Lord Ster-
line's Darius

J 1603 :

" The world {iizU gather to extirp our name." Stee vens.
9 —expuls'd /rew FrancefJ^ i. e. expelled. So, in Ben Jonfon's

Sejanui

;

« The
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And not have title of an earldom here.

Puc. Your honours ftiall perceive how I will worky
To bring this matter to the wiflied end. [Drums hearJt

Hark ! by the found of drum, you may perceive

Their powers are marching unto Paris-ward.

An Englifh March. Enter and pafs onjer, at a dijlancei

Talbot and his forces.

There goes the Talbot, with his colours fpread;

And all the troops of Englilh after him.

A French March, Enter the Duke of Burgundy and
forces.

Now, in the rereward, comes the duke, and his

;

Fortune, in favour, makes him lag behind*

Summon a parley, we will talk with him.
\_A parley founded.

Char. A parley with the duke of Burgundy.

Bur. Who craves a parley with the Burgundy ?

Fuc. The princely Charles of France, thy countrymari.

JBur. What fay'ft thou, Charles ? for I am marching
hence.

Char. Speak, Pucelle ; and enchant him with thy words*
Puc. Brave Burgundy, undoubted hope of France I

Stay, let thy humble hand-maid fpeak to thee.

JBur. Speak on ; but be not over-tedious.

Puc. Look on thy country, look on fertile France,

And fee the cities and the towns defac'd

By wafting ruin of the cruel foe !

As looks the mother on her lowly babe S
When death doth clofe his tender dying eyes.

See, fee, the pining malady of France ;

Behold the wounds, the moll unnatural wounds.
Which thou thyfelf haft given her woful breaft

*' The expt'Ifed Ap'icata finds them there."

Again, in Drayton's Mujes Elizium :

*< And if you expulfe them there,

** They'll hang upon your braided hair." StezvIns.
» mm. on her lowly iah,'] i, e, lying low in death. Johnson.-

O, torn
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€), turn thy edged fword another way ;

Strike thofe that hurt, and hurt not thofe that help!

One drop of blood, drawn from thy country's bofom.

Should grieve thee more than ftreams of foreign gore ;

Return thee, therefore, with a flood of tears.

And waih away thy country's ftained fpots

!

Bur. Either fhe hath bewitch'd me with her words.

Or nature makes me fuddenly relent.

Puc, Befides, all French and France exclaims on thee>

Doubting thy birth and lawful progeny.

Who join'ft thou with, but with a lordly nation.

That will not truft thee, but for profit's fake ?

When Talbot hath fet footing once in France,

And fafhion'd thee that inftrument of ill.

Who then> but Englilh Henry, will be lord.

And thou be thruft out, like a fugitive ?

Call we to mind,—and mark but this, for proof;—
Was not the duke of Orleans thy foe ?

And was he not in England prifoner?

But, when they heard he was thine enemy.
They fet him free, without his ranfom paid.

In fpight of Burgundy, and all his friends.

See then ! thou light'll againft thy countrymen.
And join'ft with them will be thy flaughter-men.

Come, come, return; return, thou wand'ring lord

j

Charles, and the reft, will take thee in their arms.
Bur, I am vanquiftied ; thefe haughty words of hera

Have batter'd me like roaring cannon- ftiot %

*— tbefe haughty ivords of hen
Have batter'd me like roaring cannon-Jhot,"] HoW thefe lines cam*

liither I know not j there was nothing in the fpeech of Joan haughty
or violent : it was all foft entreaty and mild expoftuhtion. Johnson,

Haughty here certainly fignifids bight lofty. So, in the iirft adt the
Dauphin fays to La Pucelle :

" Thou haft aftonifh'd me with thy high ttxm^.''*

We have already in this play had the word haughty in the fame
fenfe. See p. 48 :

" But mark 5 as, in this haughty great attempt,—.*'
Again, in Adl IV. fc. i

:

*< Valiant and virtuous^ full of haughty courage*'* Mai,one-

Vot.VL F And
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And made me almoft yield upon my knees.—
Forgive me, country, and fweet countrymen !

And, iords, accept this hearty kind embrace :

My forces and my power of men are yours ;

—

So, farewel, Talbot; I'll no longer truft thee.

Puc, Done like a Frenchman ; turn, and turn again ^ I

Char. Welcome, brave duke I thy friendlhip makes us

frefli.

Bafi, And doth beget new courage in our breafts.

Alen. Pucelle hatli bravely play'd her part in this.

And doth deferve a coronet of gold.

Char, Now let us on, my lords, and join our powers ;

And feek how we may prejudice the foe. [^Exeunt,

SCENE IV.

Paris. A Room in the Palace,

jfa/^r King Henry, Glostsr, and other Lords y Ver-
non, Basset, Isfr. To them Talbot, and fome of
his Officers.

Tal. My gracious prince,—and honourable peers^

—

Hearing of your arrival in this realm,
I have a while given truce unto my wars.

To do my duty to my fovereign :

In fign whereof, this arm— that hath reclaim'd

To your obedience fifty fortrefTes,

Twelve cities, and feven walled towns of ftrength,

Befide five hundred prifoners of efteem,

—

Lets fall his fword before your highnefs* feet;

And, with fubmiffive loyalty of heart,

Afcribes the glory of his conqueft got,

Firll to my God, and next unto your grace.

AT. Hen, Is this the lord Talbot, uncle Glofler,

\ Done like a Frenchman ; turriy and turn again .'] So afterwards

:

In France, amongft a fickle iva-vering nation

—

Malone.
The inconftancy of the French was always the fubjedl of fatire. I

have read a diflertation written to prove that the index of the wind
upon our fteeples was made in form of a cock, to ridicule the French
for their frecjucnt changes. Johnson.

• K, Hen^
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That hath fo long been refident in France ?

Glo. Yes, if it pleafe your majefty, my liege.

K.Hen. Welcome, brave captain, and viftorious lord!

When I was young, (as yet I am not old,)

I do remember how my father faid *,

A rtouter champion never handled fword.

Long fince we were refolved of your truth.

Your faithful fervice, and your toil in war ;

Yet never have you tailed our reward.

Or been reguerdon'd* with fo much as thanks,
Becaufe till now we never fav/ your face :

Therefore, (land up ; and, for thefe good deferts.

We here create you earl of Shrewibury ;

And ill our coronation take your place.

[^Exeunt Kiiig Henry, Glo. Tal. and Nobles,

Ver. Now, fir, to you, that were fo hot at fea,

Difgracing of thefe colours thar I wear ^

In honour of my noble lord of York,

—

Dar'ft thou maintain the former woi-ds thou fpak'ft?

Baf. Yes, fir ; as well as you dare patronage
The envious barking of your faucy tongue
Againft my lord, the duke of Somerfet.

Ver. Sirrah, thy lord I honour as he is.

Baf. Why, what is he ? as good a man as York.
Ver, Hark ye ; not fo : in witnefs, take ye that.

[firikes hitrtr.

Baf. Villain, thou know 'ft, the law of arms is fuch.

That, who fo draws a fword, 'tis prefent death ^
;

Or

^ I do rtmemler bono my father fald,^ The author of this play was
not a very correal hiftorian. Henry was but nine months oJd when his

fatlierdied, and he never faw him. Malone.
* Or hen reguerdon'd—] i. e. rewarded The word was obfolete

even in the time of Shakfpeare. Chaucer ufes it in the Boke of Boe-^

tbtus. Steevens.
5 thefe co\o\it^ that I ivear'\ This was the badge of a rofcy and

not an officer's fcarf. So, in Love's Labour's LoJ}, A£t III. fc. ult.

<< And wear his colours like a tumbler's hoop." Tollet.
^ That, who io draws a j'tuordy 'tis prefent deaib ;1 I believe the

line /hould be written as it is in the folio

;

f a Teat,
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Or elfe this blow fhould broach thy deareft blood#
But rii unto his majefty, and crave

I may have liberty to venge this wrong ;

When thou fiialt fee, I'll meet thee to thy coft.

Ver. Weil, mifcreant, I'll be there as foon as you ;

And, after, meet you fooner than you would. [ExeufU0

ACT IV. SCENE I.

The fame, A Room ofJiate,

Enter King Henry, Gloster, Exeter, York,
Suffolk, Somerset, Winchester, War-
wick, Talbot, the Governour of Paris, and
Others,

€lo. Lord bilhop, fet the crown upon his head,
Win. God fave king Henry, of that name the lixth !

CIo, Now, governour of Paris, take your oath,

—

[Governour kneels

,

Thati who fo draws a f-word'^,

I. c. (as Dr. Warburton has obferved) with a menace, in the court, «r
in the prefence-chamber. Steevens.

Johnfon, in his coUedion of Eccleftajllcal Laivs, has preferved the

following, which was made by Ina, king of" the Weft Saxons, 693,
** If any one fight in the king's hoiife, let him forfeit all his eftate^

«nd let the king deem whether he fhali live or not." Grey.
Sir William Blackftone obferves, that * by the ancient law, befor«

the conquefl-, fighting in the king's palace^ or before the king's judges,

%uas puniped ivitb death. So too, in the old Gothick conftitution,

there were many places privileged by law, quihui major reverentia et

ftcuritas debetur^ ut templa et judicial qutit fanSia babebaaturf—-a.TCCS et

aula rtgiSy—^enique locus quUibet prefente aut adventante rege. And at

prefent, with us, by the Stat. 33 Hen. VIII. c. I2» malicious ftriking

in the king's palace, wherein his royal perfon refides, whereby blood

IS drawn, is puniOiable by perpetual imprifonment and fine, at the

king's pleafure, and alfo with lofs of the offender's right hand j the

folemn execution of which fentence is prefcribed in the ftatute at
length.* Comm. IV. 124. " By the ancient common law, before

the conqueft, ftriking in the king's courts ofjuftice, or drawing a fword

therein,^ was a capital felony.'* Uid, p. 125. Rsso.
That
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That you eleft no other king but him :^

Efteem none friends, but fuch as are his friends;

And none your foes, but fuch as fhall pretend^

Malicious pradices againft his flate :

This fhall ye do. To help you righteous God !

[^Exeunt Gov. anii his Train,

Enter Sir John Fastolfe.

Fafi, My gracious fovereign, as I rode from Calais,

To hafte unto your coronation,

A letter was deliverM to my hands.

Writ to your grace from the duke of Burgundy.
Tal, Shame to the duke of Burgundy, and thee I

I vow'd, bafe knight, when I did meet thee next.

To tear the garter from thy craven's leg, [^pluckin^ it off*

(Which I have done) becaufe unworthily

Though wail inftalled in that high degree.'—

Pardon me, princely Henry, and the reft

:

This daftard, at the battle of Patay^,

—

When but in all I was fix thoufand ftrong.

And that the French were almoft ten to one,—

•

Before we met, or that a ftroke was given.

Like to a trufty fquire, did run away 5

7 -mmfuch as Jkall pretend—] To pretend is to defigny t6 intend,

Johnson,
8 mm. at the battle of Patay,—] The old copy has Poitiers, The

errour was pointed out by Mr. Steevens. Malone.
The battle of Poiftiers was fought in the year 1357, the 310: of

king Edward III, and the fcene now lies in the 7th year of the reign of
king Henry VI. viz. 1428. This blunder may be juftly imputed to

the players or tranfcribers ; nor can we very well juftify ourfelves for

permitting it to continue fo long, as it was too glaring to have efcaped

an attentive reader. The aftion of which Shakfpeare is now fpeak-

ing, happened (according to Holinflied) *' neere unto a village in

jpeaufle called Pataie,'' which we Hiould read, inftead of Poolers.
*' From this battell departed without anie ftroke ftriken, -Sir yohn
Faflolfty the fai^e yeeie by his valiantnefle elefted into the order of
the garter. But for doubt of mifdealing at this brunt, the duke of
Bedford tooke from him the image of St. George and his garter,*' &Co
Holinflied, Vol. II. p. 601. Steevens.

F 3 la
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In which aflault we loft twelve hundred men ;

Myfelf, and divers gentlemen befide.

Were there furpriz'd, and taken prifoners.

Then judge, great lords, if I have done amifs ;

Or whether that fuch cov/ards ought to wear
This ornament of knighthood, yea, or no.

Glo. To fay the truth, this fadt was infamous.

And ill befeeming any common man
;

Much more a knight, a captain, and a leader.

Tal. When firft this order was ordain'd, my lords.

Knights of the garter were of noble birth ;

Valiant, and virtuous, full ofhaughty courage ^,

Such as were grown to credit by the wars

;

Not fearing death, nor ihrinking for diftrefs.

But always refolute in moft extremes.

He then, that is not furniHi'd in this fort.

Doth but ufurp the facred name of knight.
Profaning this mort honourable order ;

And fhould (if I were worthy to be judge)

Be quite degraded, like a hedge-born fwain
That doth preiume to boaflof gentle blood.

K. Hen. Stain to thy countrymen ! thou hear'fl: thy doom:
Be packing therefore, thou that waft a knight

;

Henceforth we banifli thee, on pain of death.—
[Exit Fastolfe.

And now, my lord protedlor, view the letter

Sent from our uncle duke of Burgundy.
G/o. What means his grace, that he hath chang'd his

ftile ? [^^ieiving the fuperfcription .

No more but, plain and bluntly,—'/"(j the king ?

Hath he forgot, he is his fovereign ?

Or doth this churlifh fuperfcription

Pretend fome alteration in good will * ?

9 —haughty courage,'] Haughty is here in its original fenfc fcr

high. Johnson.
- * Pretend feme alteration in good ivill f] Thus the old copy. To
fretend feems to be here uled in its Latin fenfe, i, e. to hold out, to

jirttch foriuard. It may mean, however, as in other places, to defign.

Modern editors xtiii'—portend* Stsevens,
What's
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What's here?

—

I ha-ve, upon efpecial caufey— [Reads*

Monj^d nvith compajjion ofmy country's i/jreck,

together <vjith the pitiful complaints

Offuch as your opprejfion feeds upony-^

Forfakm your pernicious fadioUf
Andjoin'd nvith Charles, the rightful king of France^

0 monftrous treachery ! Can this be fo

;

That in alliance, amity, and oaths.

There Ihould be found fuch falfe diflembling guile ?

K, Hen. What ! doth my uncle Burgundy revolt?

Glo. He doth, my lord ; and is become your foe.

K. Hen, Is that the worft, this letter doth contain ?

Glo. It is the woril, and all, my lord, he writes.

K, Hen, Why then, lord Talbot there fhall talk with
him.

And give him chaftifement for this abufe :

—

How fay you, my lord ? are you not content ?

T«/. Content, my liege ? Yes ; but that I am pre-

vented*,

1 Ihould have begg'd I might have been employ'd.
K, Hen. Then gather ftrength, and march unto him

flraight

:

Let him perceive, how ill we brook his treafon

;

And what offence it is, to flout his friends.

TaL I go, my lord ; in heart defiring Hill,

You may behold confufion of your foes. \_Uxit^

Enter VEKKOiJ, and Basset,

Ver. Grant me the combat, gracious fovereign !

Baf. And me, my lord, grant me the combat too \

York, This is my fervant ; Hear him, noble prince I

^om. And this is mine ; Sweet Henry, favour him !

K. Hen. Be patient, Igrds, and give them leave to

fpeak.—
Say, gentlemen. What makes you thus exclaim ?

And wherefore crave you combat ? or with whom ?

^ — 7 aw prevented,] Prevented is here, anticipated j a Latinlfm,

Mai-one,

F 4 Fir^
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Ver, With him, my lord ; for he hath done me wrong,
Baf, And I with him ; for he hath done me wrong,

K, Hen» What is that wrong whereof you both com-s

plain ?

Firft let me know, and then I'll anfwer you.

Baf, Croffing the Tea from England into France,

This fellov/ here, with envious carping tongue.

Upbraided me about the rofe I wear

;

Saying—the fanguine colour of the leaves

Did reprefent my matter's blulhing cheeks.

When ftubbornly he did repugn the truth ^,

About a certain quellion in the law,

Argu'd betwixt the duke of York and him ;

With other vile and ignominious terms

;

In confutation of which rude reproach.

And in defence ofmy lord's worthinefs,

I crave the benefit of law of arras.

Ver» And that is my petition, noble lord :

For though he feem, with forged quaint conceit.

To fet a glofs upon his bold intent.

Yet know, my lord, I was provok'd by him ;

And he firft took exceptions, at this badge.

Pronouncing—that the palenefs of this flower

Devvray'd the faintnefs of my matter's heart.

York. Will not this malice, Somerfet, be left ?

Som. Your private grudge, my lord of York, will outr.

Though ne'er fo cunningly you fmother it.

K. Hen. Good Lord ! what madnefs rules in brain-fick

men ;

When, for fo flight and frivolous a caufe.

Such factious emulations fliall arife !—
Good coufms both, of York and Somerfet,

Quiet yourfelves, I pray, and be at peace.

York, Let this diffention firtt be try'd by fight.

And then your highnefs fliall command a peace.

^om. The quarrel toucheth none but us alone ;

3 —

»

did repugn the trutb,1 To repugn 15 to refift. The word is ufed

fcy Chaucer. Steevens.
Jc is found in Bullokar's Englijh ExpoJitoVf 8vo. i6i6. Malone.

Betwixt

/
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Betwixt ourfelves let us decide it then.

Tork, Tliere is my pledge ; accept it, Somerfet.

Ver. Nay, let it reft where it began at firft,

Baf, Confirm it fo, mine honourable lord.

Glo. Confirm it fo? Confounded be your ftrife \

And perilh ye, with your audacious prate 1

Prefumptuous vaflals ! are you not a(ham*d.

With this immodeft clamorous outrage

To trouble and difturb the king and us ?

And you, my lords,—methinks, you do not well.

To bear with their perverfe objections

;

Much lefs, to take occafion from their mouths
To raife a mutiny betwixt yourfelves

;

Let me perfuade you take a better courfe.

Exe. It grieves his highnefs ;— Good my lords, be
friends.

K, Hen» Come hither, you that would be combatants

:

Henceforth, I charge you, as you love our favour.

Quite to forget this quarrel, and the caufe.—
And you, my lords,—remember where we are 4

In France, amongft a fickle wavering nation :

If they perceive diffention in our looks.

And that within ourfelves we difagree.

How will their grudging ftomachs be provok'd
To wilful difobedience, and rebel ?

Befide, What infamy will there arife.

When foreign princes lhall be certify'd.

That, for a toy, a thing of no regard.

King Henry's peers, and chief nobility,

Deftroy'd themfelves, and loft the realm of France ?

O, think upon the conqueft of my father.

My tender years ; and let us not forego

That for a trifle, that was bought with blood !

Let me be umpire in this doubtful ftrife.

I fee no reafon, if I wear this rofe, [puiti72g on a redro/e.

That any one ftiould therefore be fufpicious

I more incline to Somerfet, than York :

Both are my kinfmen, and I love them both :

As well they may upbraid me with my crown,
Becaufe,
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Becaufe, forfooth, the king of Scots is crownM.
But your difcretions better can perfuade.

Than I am able to inftruft or teach

:

And therefore, as we hither came in peace.

So let us ftill continue peace and love.—
Cotifin of York, we inftitute your grace

To be our regent in thefe parts of France :—
And good my lord of Somerfet, unite

Vour troops of horfemen with his bands of foot;—
And, like true fubjefts, fons of your progenitors.

Go cheerfully together, and digeft

Your angry choler on your enemies.

Ourfelf, my lord protestor, and the reft.

After fome refpite, will return to Calais;

From thence to England ; where I hope ere long

To be prefented, by your vidories.

With Charles, Alen^on, and that traiterous rout.

\FlouriJh. Exeunt King Henry, Glo. Som.Win.
SuF. and Basset.

War, My lord of York, I promife you, the king
Prettily, methought, did play the orator.

York, And fo he did ; but yet I like it not.

In that he wears the badge of Somerfet.

War, Tufh 1 that was but his fancy, blame him not

;

I dare prefume, fvveet prince, he thought no harm.
York. And, if 1 will, he did 3,—But let it reft

;

Other aifairs muft now be managed.
YoR K, Warwick, Vernon.

Exe. WeHr-didli thou, Richard, to fupprefs thy voice :

For, had the palfions of thy heart burft out,

I fear, we fhould have feen decypher'd there

More rancorous fpight, more furious raging broils,

3 Andt if I wift, be did,—] The old copy reads—if I ivi/h,

Mai.one»
I read, I wi/?. The pret. of the old obfolete verb I wisf which is

ittfed by Shakipeare in The Merchant of Venice :

There fcols alivif, I wii,
« Silver'd o'er, and io was this." Steev£ns.

Than
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Than yet can be imagin'd or fuppos'd.

But howfoe'er, no fimple man that fees

This jarring difcord of nobility.

This (hould'ring of each other in the court.

This factious bandying of their favourites.

But that it doth prefage fome ill event*.

'Tis much ^, when fcepters are in children's hands

;

But more, when envy breeds unkind divifion ^
;

There comes the ruin, there begins confufion, [Exit,

S C E N E II.

France, Before Bourdeaux.

^«/fr Talbot, ivith his forces,

Tal. Go to the gates of Bourdeaux, trumpeter.

Summon their general unto the wall.

Trumpet founds a parley. Enter, on the 'walls, the Ge-»

neral of the French forces, and Others^

Englifh John Talbot, captains, calls you forth.

Servant in arms to Harry king of England ;

And thus he would,—Open your city gates.

Be humble to us ; call my fovereign yours.

And do him homage as obedient fubje^ls.

And rU withdraw me and my bloody power:
But, if you frown upon this pioffer'd peace.

You tempt the fury of my three attendants.

Lean famine, quartering fleel, and climbing fire ^;

Who,

4 — doth prefage fome ill event.'] That is, it doth prefage to him
that fees this difcord, &c. that fome ill event will happen. Ma lone.

9 ^Tis much,—] Ira our author's time, this phrafe meant—'Tis
ftrange, or wonderful. See yls you like it. Vol. III. p. 208, n. 8,

This meaning being included in the word »jaci&, the word Jlrange\%
perhaps underftood in the next line: " But more ftrange," &c. The
conftrudion however may be. But 'tis much more, when, &c. Ma lone,

^ -—ivhen envy breeds unkind di'vijion ;] Envy in old Englifh writers

frequently means e«;«7^y. C7/7jJ//7i/ is unnatural. See Vol, 111. p. 116,
J. 9 j and p. 164, n. 8. Malone.

T Lean famine, quartering fleely and climbing fire','] The author of

this play followed Hall's Cbreniele s The'Goddeue of wane, call-

ed
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Who, in a moment, even with the earth

Shall lay your llately and air-braving towers.

If you forfake the offer of their love

Gen. Thou ominous and fearful owl of death.

Oar nation's terror, and their bloody fcourge \

'

The period of thy tyranny approacheth.

On us thou canft not enter, but by death

:

For, I proteft, we are weii fortify'd.

And ilrong enough to iffue out and fight

:

If thou retire, the Dauphin, well appointed.

Stands with the fnares of war to tangle thee

:

On either hand thee there are fquadrons pitch'd.

To wall thee from the liberty of flight

;

And no way canft thou turn thee for redrefs.

But death doth front thee with apparent fpoil.

And pale deftruftion meets thee in the face.

Ten thoufand French have ta'en the facramentjj

To rive their dangerous artillery ^

Upon no chriftian foul but Englifh Talbot.
Lo ! there thou ftand'ft, a breathing valiant man.
Of an invincible unconquer'd fpirit

;

This is the latell glory of thy praife.

That I, thy enemy, due thee withal *
j

For

ed Bellona—hath thefe three hand-ma'ides ever of necelTitie attend-

ynge on her j Bloud, Fyre, and Famine ^ wh'iche thre damofels be of that

force and ftrength that every one of them alone is able and fufficient to

torment and afflifl a proud prince j and they all joyned together are of

puilTance to deftroy the moft populous countrey and moft richeft region

of the world." Malone.
2 —their /off.] Sir T. Hanmer reads—oar love. ** T/f)e/V love'*

may mean, the peaceable demeanour of my three attendants j their for-

bearing to injure you. But the expreflion is harfh. Malone.
9 To rive iheir dangerous artillery j Ri've their artillery feems to mean

charge their artillery fo much as to endanger their burfting. So, in

Troilus and Crejida, Ajax bids the trumpeter blow fo loud, as to crack

his lungs and Jpiit his brazen pipe. Tollet.
» •m—dnz tbee ivithal To due is to endue) to deck, to graces

Johnson.
It means, I think, to honour by giving thee thy due, thy merited

elogium. Due was fubftituted for detv, the reading of the old copy, by

Mr. Theobald. Deiv was fometimes the old fpeiling of due, as Hew
was of //wp--^. Malone.

^ The
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For ere the glafs, that now begins to run,

Finifh the procefs of his fandy hour,

Thefe eyes, that fee thee now well coloured.

Shall fee thee withered, bloody, pale, and dead.

[Drum afar off^

Hark ! hark ! the Dauphin's drum, a warning bell.

Sings heavy mufick to thy timorous foul

;

And mine ihall ring thy dire departure out.

[Exeunt General, ^c, fro?n the nualls,

TaL He fables not I hear the enemy ;

—

Out, fome light horfemen, and perufe their wings.—
O, negligent and heedlefs difcipline I

How are we park'd, and bounded in a pale ;

A little herd of England's timorous deer,

Maz'd with a yelping kennel of French curs !

If we be Englifh deer, be then in blood ^

;

Not rafcal-like to fall down with a pinch ;

But rather moody-mad, and defperate flags.

Turn on the bloody hounds with heads of iteel ^,

And make the cowards ftand aloof at bay

:

The old copy reads

—

deiu thee withal ; and perhaps rightly. The
deiu of fraife is an expreirion I have met with in other poets. Shalc-

fpeareufej the fame verb in Macbeth :

" To Jew the fovereign flow'r, and drown the weeds.'*

Again, in the fecond part of King Henry VI

:

** -. give me thy hand,
<* That I may dew it with my mournful tears." Steevens.

* Hefables ho/j] This expreflion Milton has borrowed in his Majquc
tff Ludlow Caftle :

« She fables not, I feel that I do fear,'*

It occurs again in the Finner of Wakefield^ 1599 :

*< good father, /fli>/^ not widi him." Steevens.
3 .mm be then in blood j] Be in high fpirits, be of true mettle.

Johnson,
This was a phrafe of the foreft. See Lovers Labours Lojiy p. 366,

n. 8: ** The deer was, as you know, in Janguisy blood.'" Again, ia

BuUokar's Englijh Expojitory 1616: *' Tenderlings. The lore tops

of a deere's horns, when they are in blood.^^ Malone.
4 Not rafcaU/iAe,] A rafcal deer is the term of chafe for lean poor

deer. Johnson.
5 ^ivith beads of feel,"] Continuing the image of ths dier, he

fuppofes the lances to be their horns. Johnson.
Sell
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Sell every man his life as dear as mine.
And they fhall find dear deer of us^, my friends.

—

God, and faint George 1 Talbot, and England's right I

Profper our colours in this dangerous fight ! [Exeunt,

SCENE IIL

Plains in Gafcony.

Enter YoKYi, ^ith forces^ to him a Meffenger.

York, Are not the fpeedy fcouts return'd again.

That dogg'd the mighty army of the Dauphin ?

MeJJ\ I'hey are return'd, my lord ; and give it out.

That he is march'd to Bourdeaux with his power.

To fight with Talbot : As he march'd along.

By your efpials were difcovered

Two mightier troops than that the Dauphin led ;

Which join'd with him, and made their march for Hour-
deaux.

York, A plague upon that villain Somerfet j

That thus delays my promifed fupply

Of horfemen, that were levied for this fiege I

Renowned Talbot doth expeft my aid
;

And I am lowted^ by a traitor villain.

And cannot help the noble chevalier :

God comfort him in this neceffity !

If he mifcarry, farewel wars in France.

<5 —dear deer cf us,"] The fame quibble occurs in K.Henry IF. P. I i

*' Death hath not ftruck lb fat a deer to-day,
** Though many a ^far^r, &c." Steevens,

7 And J am lovvted—] To loivt may Cgnify to def»cfs, to loiver, to

dijhonour-y but I do not remember it fo ufed. We may itnd-—And J
tfw flouted. I am tracked, and treated with contempt. Johnson.
To /oaf, in Chaucer, fignifies to fubm'it. To Jubmlt is to let down.

So, Dryden

:

Sometimes the hill fubmits itfelf a while,

In ftnall defcents," &c. Steevens.
I believe the meaning is, I am treated with contempt, like a Icivt,

er low country fellow. M A l o n e ,

Enter
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Enter Sir William Luc y *.

Lucy. Thou princely leader of our Englilh ftrength.

Never fo needful on the earth of France,

Spur to the refcue of the noble Talbot

;

Who now is girdled with a waift of iron.

And hemm'd about with grim deftru6lion :

To Bourdeax, warlike duke ! to Bourdeaux, York !

Elfe, farewel Talbot, France, and England's honour.

Tork, O God ! that Somerfet—who in proud heart

Doth ftop my cornets—were in Talbot's place !

So Ihould we fave a valiant gentleman.

By forfeiting a traitor, and a coward.

Mad ire, and wrathful fury, makes me weep.
That thus we die, while remifs traitors fleep.

Lucy, O, fend fome fuccour to the diftrefs'd lord I

Tork. He dies, we lofe ; I break my warlike word :

We mourn, France fmiles ; we lofe, they daily get

;

All 'long of this vile traitor Somerfet.

Lucy, Then, God take mercy on brave Talbot's loul !

And on his fon young John ; whom, two hours fmce,

I met in travel toward his warlike father !

This feven years did not Talbot fee his fon ;

And now they meet where both their lives are done
7'ork, Alas ! what joy fhall noble Talbot have.

To bid his young fon welcome to his grave ?

Away ! vexation almoft Hops my breath.

That funder'd friends greet in the hour of death.-—

Lucy, farewel : no more my fortune can,

Eut curfe the caufe I cannot aid the man.

—

Maine, Bloys, Poidiers, and Tours, are won away,
'Long all of Somerfet, and his delay. [^Exitl

Lucy, Thus, while the vulture of fedition^

Feeds in the bofom of fuch great commanders,

* Enter Sir TVtlliam Lucy."] In the old copy we have only— Enter
a MeJJ'enger.^'' But ir appears from the fublequent fcene that the inef-

feiiger was Sir William Lucy. Ma lone.
^ are done.] i. e. expended, confumed. The word is yet ufed

in this fenfe in the Weftern counties. Malone.
9 mm.ibe vulture-—] Alluding to the tale ©f Prometheus. Johnson.

Sleeping
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Sleeping riegledlion doth betray to lofs

The conqueft of our fcarce-cold conqueror.

That ever-living man of memory,
Henry the fifth :—Whiles they each other crofs,

Livesi honours, lands, and all, hiirry to lofs. [Exeunt

^

S C E N E IV.

Other Plains of Gafcony.

J&«/^r Somerset, Duith his forces \ Officer ofThh-
bot's nvith him,

Scm, It is too late ; I cannot fend them now

;

This expedition was by York, and Talbot,

Too rafhly plotted ; all our general force

Might with a fally of the very town
Be buckled with : the over-daring Talbot
Hath fuUied all his glofs of former honour
By this unheedful, defperate, wild adventure

:

York fet him on to fight, and die in (hame.
That, Talbot dead, great York might bear the name,

O^. Here is fir William Lucy, who with me
Set from our o'er-match'd forces forth for aid.

Enter Sir William Lucy.

Som. How now, fir William ? whither were you fent ?

Lucy. Whither, my lord? from bought and fold lord

^
Talbot '

;

Who, ring'd about * with bold adverfity.

Cries out for noble York and Somerfet,

To beat alTailing death, from his weak legions

* '-'from bought and fold Lord Talbot j] i. e. from one uttcrfy

Tuin'd by the treacherous pradlices of others. So, in K, Richard III :

Joclcy of Norfolk, be not too bold.

For Dickon thy maftcr is bought and fold.''''

The expreflion appears to have been proverbial. See Vol. IV. p. 55S,

n. 6. Malone.
* — ring'd <i^oaf—] Environed, encircled. Johkson.
3 — his weak legions.] Old Qo^-^-^reglont% Ccrreilcd by Mr.

Rowe. Maloke.

4 And
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And whiles the honourable captain there

Drops bloody fweat from his war-wearied limbs.

And, in advantage lingering looks for refcue.

You, his falfe hopes, the truil of England's honour.

Keep off aloof with worthlefs emulation ^.

Let not your private difcord keep away
The levied fuccours that fhould lend him aid.

While he, renowned noble gentleman.
Yield up his life unto a world of odds

:

Orleans the Baftard, Charles, Burgundy,
Alen9on, Reignier, compafs him alDOUt,

And Talbot perifheth by your default.

Som. York fet him on, York Ihould have fent him aid,

Lucy. And York as faft upon your grace exclaims j

Swearing, that you withhold his levied hoft,

Colleded for this expedition.

Sow, York lies; he might have fent, and had the

horfe :

I owe him little duty, and lefs love ;

And take foul fcorn, to fawn on him by fending.^

Lucy. The fraud of England, not the force of France,

Hath now entrapp'd the noble-minded Talbot

:

Never to England (hall he bear his life ;

But dies, betray'd to fortune by your ftrife.

Som. Come, go-; I will difpatch the horfemen ftraight

:

Within fix hours they will be at his aid.

Lucy. Too late comes refcue ; he is ta'en, or (lain

:

For fly he could not, if he would have fled

;

And fly would Talbot never, though he might.

4- — ;« ad-vantage Ving'ring,'] Protrafting his refiftance by the ad-

vantage of a ftrong poft. Johnson.
Or perhaps, endeavouring by every means that he can, with advau'

tagt to himfelf, to linger out the adtion, &c. Malone.
5 —.ivorthlefs emulation.] In this line emulation fignifies merely

rivalry, not ftruggle for fuperior excellence. Johnson.
So Ulyfles in Troilus and Crejfjda fays, that the Grecian chiefs were

*' grown to an envious fever
** Of pale and bloodlefs ew«/af/on.** Mason,

Vol. VI. G Som.
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Som. If he be dead, brave Talbot then adieu \

liucj. His fame lives in the world, his fliame in you.

SCENE V.

The Engliih Camp near Bourdeaux.

Enter Talbot, and John his /on.

TaL O young John Talbot ! I did fend for thee.

To tutor thee in ilratagems of war j

That Talbot's name might be in thee reviv'd.

When faplefs age, and weak unable limbs.

Should bring thy father to his drooping chair.

But,—O malignant and ill-boding liars !

—

Now thou art come unto a feaft of death ^,

A terrible and unavoided^ danger :

Therefore, dear boy, mount on my fwifteft horfe j

And I'll dire£l thee how thou fhalt efcape

By fudden flight : come, dally not, begone.

yohn. Is my name Talbot ? and am I your fon ?

And ftiall I fly ? O, if you love my mother,
Diflionour not her honourable name.
To make a baflard, and a flave of me :

The world will fay—He is not Talbot's blood.

That bafely fled, when noble Talbot flood ^.

TaL Fly, to revenge my death, if I be flain,

John, He, that flies fo, will ne'er return again.

^aL If we both flay, we both are fure to die.

John. Then, let me flay : and, father, do you fly :

6 a feaft 0/ death,] To a field where death will be feafted with
flaughter. Johnson.

7 — unavoided—-] (or unavoidable. Malone.
8 — noble Talbot pood.'] For what reafon this fcene Is written in

rhyme, I cannot guefs. If Shakfpeare had notJn other plays mingled

his rhymes and blank verfes in the fame manner, I fliould have fufpedt-

cd that this dialogue had been a part of fome other poem which was
never finiftcd, and that being loath to throw his labour away, he in-

fertcd it here. Johnson,

Your
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Your lofs is great, ib your regard ' lliould be

;

My worth unknown, no lofs is known in me.

Upon my death the French can little boaft

;

In yours they will, in you all hopes are lolh

Flight cannot ftain the honour you have won

;

But mine it will, that no exploit have done ;

You fled for vantage, every one will fvvear ;

But, if I bow, they'll fay—it was for fear.

There is no hope that ever I will Hay,

If, the firll hour, I fhrink, and run away.
Here, on my knee, 1 beg mortality.

Rather than life preferv'd v/ith infamy.

Shall all thy mother's hopes lie in one tomb ?

John. Ay, rather than I'll lhame my mother's womb.
^aL Upon my bleffing I command thee go.

John, To fight 1 will, but not to fly the foe.

^al. Part of thy father may be fav'd in thee.

John, No part of him, but will be fhame in me.
^ral. Thou never hadll: renown, nor canft not lofe it.

John, Yes, your renowned name ; Shall flight abufe

it?

^aU Thy father's charge fliall clear thee from that ftain.

John. You cannot witnefs for me, being flain.

If death be fo apparent, then both fly.

I'al. And leave my followers here, to fight, and die?

My age was never tainted with fuch fliame.

John. And fliall my youth be guilty of fuch blame ?

No more can I be fever'd from your fide.

Than can yourfelf yoarfelf in twain divide ;

Stay, go, do what you will, the like do I

;

For live I will not, if my father die.

Tal. Then here I take my leave of thee, fair fon.

Born to eclipfe thy life this afternoon.

Come, fide by fide together live and die ;

And foul with foul from France to heaven fly. \^Exeunt,

9 —jour regard^} Your care of your own fafsty. Johnson.

SCENE
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SCENE VI.

field of battle*

Alarum : Excurfions, nuberein Talbot's fon is hemmed
bout, and Talbot re/cues him»

^al. Saint George, and viftory fight, foldiers, fight

:

The regent hath with Talbot broke his word.

And left us to the rage of France [his fword.

Where is John Talbot ?—paufe, and take thy breath ;

I gave thee life, and refcu'd thee from death.

O twice my father I twice am I thy fon "

:

The life, thou gav'ft me firft, was loft and done*;
Till with thy warlike fword, defpight of fate.

To my determin'd time* thou gav*ft new date.

Tal. When from the Dauphin's creft thy fword ftrack,

fire.

It warm'd thy father's heart with proud defire

Of bold-fac'd viflory. Then leaden age,

Quicken'd with youthful fpleen, and warlike rage.

Beat down Alen9on, Orleans, Burgundy,
And from the pride of Gallia refcu'd thee.

The ireful baftard Orleans—that drew blood

From thee, my boy ; and had the maidenhood

> 0 twice my father ! twice am I thy fon ;] A French epigram, on
3 child, who being fhipwrecked with his father faved his life by getting

on his parent's dead body, turns on the fame thought. After defcrib-

ing the wreck, it concludes thus :

,

<< -— aprez mille efforts,

** J'appercus prez de moi flotter des membres morts j'

Helas ! c'etoit mon pere.

Je le connus, je T embraflai,

« Et fur lui jufq' au port hereufement poufle,

*' Des ondes et des vents j'evitai la furie.

** £lue ce fere doit m'etre cber,

^i rria deux fon donne la vie,

** Unefois fur la terre, et I*autre fur la mere Malokx*
» — a«^/done;] See p. 79, n. 8. Malone.
* — ffjj; determin'd time—] Time expired, ended. The word is ftill

ufed in that fenfe by legal conveyancers. Malone.
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Of thy firft fight—I foon encountered

;

And, interchanging blows, I quickly (bed

Some of his baftard blood ; and, in difgrace,

Befpoke him thus : Contaminated^ bafe.

And mi/'begotten blood I /pill 0/ thine.

Mean and right poor ; /or that pure blood 0/ mine.

Which thou did/i /orce/rom Talbot ^ my branje boy

Here, purpofing the Baftard to deftroy.

Came in ftrong refcue. Speak, thy father's care

;

Art not thou weary, John ? How doft thou fare I

Wilt thou yet leave the battle, boy, and fly.

Now thou art feaPd the fon of chivalry ?

Fly, to revenge my death, when I am dead ;

The help of one ftands me in little ftead.

O, too much folly is it, well I wot.

To hazard all our lives in one fmall boat.

If I to-day die not with Frenchmen's rage, ,

To-morrow I fhall die with mickje age

:

By me they nothing gain, an if I ftay^

'Tis but the fhort'ning ofmy life one day

:

In thee thy mother dies, our houlhold's name.
My death's revenge, thy youth, and England's fame :

All thefe, and more, we hazard by thy ftay ;

All thefe are fav'd, if thou wilt fly away.

John, The fword of Orleans hath not made mefmart,
Thefe words of yours draw life-blood from my heart '

:

On that advantage bought with fuch a fhame,

—

To fave a paltry life, and flay bright fame,

—

3 The fzuord of Orleans hath not made me fmartj

Tbefe ivotds ofyours draw life-blood from my heart ;J
Are there not poifons, racks, and flames, and fwords ?

*< That Emma thus muft die by Henry's -words Prior.
Malonk.

On that advantaget &c.] i. e. Before young Talbot fly from his

father, (in order to fave his life while he deftroys his charafter,) on, or

for the faicc of, the advantages you mention, namely, preferving our
houfliold's name, &.c. may my coward horfe drop down dead ! Mr,
Theoba|d reads—Oar on that 'vantage-—. Sir T. Hanmer and the

fubfe^uent editors read—0, wi>flr advantage, &c. Malonb.

G 3 Before
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Before young Talbot from old Talbot fly.

The coward horfe, that bears me, fall and die !

And like me to the peafant boys of France ^
;

To be fliame's fcorn, and fubjeftof mifchancel

Surely, by all the glory you have won.

An if I fly, I am not Talbot's fon :

Then talk no more of flight, it is no boot

;

If fon to Talbot, die at Talbot's foot.

Tal. Then follow thou thy defperate fire of Crete,

Thou Icarus ; thy life to me is fweet:

If thou wilt fight, fight by thy father's fide ;

And, commendable prov'd, let's die in pride. [Exeunt^

SCENE VII.

Another part of the fame.

Alarum: "Excurjions, Efiter Tm.bot •wounded, fupport"

ed by a Servant.

Tal. Where is my other life ?—mine own is gone ;—
O, where's young Talbot ? where is valiant John :

—

Triumphant death, fmear'd v/ith captivity ^
I

Young Talbot's valour makes me fmile at thee :

—

When he perceiv'd me fhrink, and on my knee.

His bloody fword he brandifh'd over me, '

And, like a hungry lion, did commence
Rough deeds of rage, and ftern impatience

:

5 And like me to the peafant hoys of France]'] By " to like''' I fuppofe

the author meant to make liie, or reduce to a level iv'ith. Johnson.
^ Triumphant death, Jmear^d ivitb capti'vity .'^ That is, deathftain-

cd and difhonoured with captivity. Johnson.
Death ftained by my being made a captive and dying in captivity.

The author when he firft addrefl'es death, and ufes the epithet tri-

umphanty confiders him as a perfon who had triumphed over him by

plunging his dart in his brealL In the latter part of the line, if Dr.

Johnibn has rightly explained it, death muft have its ordinary fignifi-

cation. I think light of my death, though rendered difgraceful by

captivity," &c. Perhaps however the conlhudion intended by the

poet was—Young Talbot's v?lour makes me, fmeared with captivity,

t'mile, &c. If fo, there Ihould be a comma after c<i/'/ii:/V)'. Malone.
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But when my angry guardant flood alone,

Tend'ring my ruin and alTail'd of none,

Dizzy-ey'd fury, and great rage of heart.

Suddenly made him from my fide to ftart

Into the cluft'ring battle of the French :

And in that fea of blood my boy did drench

His over-mounting fpirit ; and there dy'd

My Icarus, my bloffom, in his pride.

Enter Soldiers, bearing the body ofJohn Talbot*.

Ser'v. O my dear lord ! lo, where your fon is borne 1

TaL Thou antick death ^, which laugh'ft us here to

fcorn.

Anon, from thy infulting tyranny.

Coupled in bonds of perpetuity.

Two Talbots, winged through the lither fky

In thy defpight, (hall 'fcape mortality.

—

O thou whofe wounds become hard-favour'd death.

Speak to thy father, ere thou yield thy breath

:

7 Tendering my ruin,J Watching me with tendernefs in my fall.

Johnson.
1 would nther reiid,—-Tending my ruin, 8cc, Tyrwhitt.
I adhere to the old reading. So, in Hamlety Polonius fays to Ophe-

lia, *' — T^K^/er yourfelf more dearly." Steevens,
Again, in K. Henry VI. P. II.

«< I tender fo the fafcty of my liege

—

Ma lone.
« _ the body of John Talbot.'} This John Talbot was the eldeft fon

of the firftEarl by his fecond wife, and was Vifcount Lifle, when he

was killed with his father, in endeavouring to relieve Chatillon, after

the battle of Bourdeaux, in the year 1453. He was created Vifcount

Lifle in 1451. John, the earl's eldeft Ion by his firft wife, was flain

at the battle of Northampton in 1460. Malone.
^> Thou antick deathj'] The /o?/, or antick of the play, made fport

by mocking the graver perfonages. Johnson.
I through the lither^jr,] Lither is flexible or yielding. In much

the fame fenfe Milton fays :
-

'« ———— He with broad fails

*' Winnow'd the buxom air."

Thatis, the obfequious air. JoHnson.
Lither is the comparative of the adjedllve lithe. So, In Look about

you\ 1600:
*< I'll bring his Hthtr legs in better frame." Steevens.

G 4 £ra^
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Brave death by fpeaking, whether he will, or no

;

Imagine him a Frenchman, and thy foe.

—

Poor boy ! he fmiles, methinks ; as who fhould fay

—

Had death been French, then death had died to-day.

Come, come, and lay him in his father's arms

;

My fpirit can no longer bear thefe harms.

Soldiers, adieu ! I have what I would have.

Now my old arms are young John Talbot's grave, [dies.

Alarums, Exeunt Sold, and Serv. halving the tnvo bodies.

Enter Charles, ALEN90N, Burgundy, Baftard,

LaPucelle, and forces.

Char, Had York and Somerfet brought refcue in.

We fhould have found a bloody day of this.

Baji. How the young whelp of Talbot's, raging-wood*.
Did flefh his puny fword in Frenchmen's blood ^

!

Tuc. Once I encounter'd him, and thus I faid,

^hou maiden youth y be <vanquijh^d by a maid

:

But—with a proud, majeftical, high fcorn,

—

He anfwer'd thus ; Young 1 albot ivas not born

^0 be the pillage of a giglot -wench * ;

So, rufhing in the bowels of the French
He left me proudly, as unworthy fight.

* —- r<»^jff^-wood, j That is, raging So, In Hcywood's
loguesi containing a number of effeBual proverbes, 1562:

«* She was, as they fay, horn-wW."
Again, in The longer thou liveji the more fool thou art, 1570 :

He will fight as he were •zuoc^/." Steevens.
3 m^in Frenchmen s blood !'\ The return of rhyme where young Tal-

bot is again mentioned, and in no other place, ftrengthens the fufpicion

that thefe verfes were originally part of fome other work, and were
copied here only to fave the trouble of compofing new. Johnson.

At ^ of a giglot avercb ;] Giglot is a ivanton, or a Jirumpet. Johns.
The word is ufed by Gafcoigne and other authors, though now quite

obfolcte. So, in the p\2y of Orlando Furiofo, 15991
" Whofe choice is like that Greekifti ^/^/o/'j love,

** That left her lord, prince Menelaus." Steevens.
5 — in the bowels of the Frinchy'\ So, in the firft part of Jeronimot

1605 :

*< Meet, Den Andrea ! jes, \r\ xhz battle's boivch."^ Steev.

Btir,
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Sur. Doubtlefs, he would have made a noble knight

:

See, where he lies inherfed in the arms

Of the moft bloody nurferof his harms.

Hew them to pieces, hack their bones afunder;

Whofe life was England's glory, Gallia's wonder.

Char, Oy no; forbear: for that which we have fled

During the life, let us not wrong it dead.

£/iter Sir William Lucy, attended ^ a French heral4

preceding^

Lucy. Herald,

Condud me to the Dauphin's tent ; to know
Who hath obtained the glory of the day.

Char, On what fubmiffive meffage art thou fent?

Lucy, Submilfion, Dauphin? 'tis a mere French word;
We Englifli warriors wot not what it means.
I come to know what prifoners thou haft ta'en.

And to furvey the bodies of the dead.

Char, For prifoners afk'ft thou ? hell our prifon is.

But tell me whom thou feek'ft.

Lucy , Where is the great Alcides * of the field.

Valiant lord Talbot, earl of Shrewfbury ?

Created, for his rare fuccefs in arms.
Great earl of Wafhford ^, Waterford, and Valence;
Lord Talbot of Goodrig and Urchinfield,

Lord Strange ofBlackmere, lord Verdun of Alton,

* Wbert h the great Alcide%^'\ Old Copy

—

But where's. Correfted

by Mr. Rowe, The compofitor probable caught the word But from
the preceding line. Malone.

6 Great earl of Wafliford,] It appears from Camden's Britannia and
Holin/hed's Chronicle of Ireland, that Wexford was anciently called

JVeysford, In Crompton's Manjion of Magnan'mitie it is written as

here, Wafhford, This long lift of titles is taken from the epitaph for-

merly fixed on Lord Talbot's tomb in Rouen in Normandy. Where
this author found it, I have not been able to afcertain, for it is not in

the common hiftorians. The oldeft book in which I have met with it

is the tra6l above mentioned, which was printed in 1 599, pofterior

to the date of this play. Numerous as this lift is, the epitaph has one
more, which, I fuppofe, was only rejeded becaufe it would not eafily

fall into the verfe, << Lord Lovetoftof Worfop." It concludes as here,—** Lord Falconbridge, Knight of the noble order of St. George,
St. Michael, and the golden fleece. Great Marihall to King Heniy
VI. of his realm in France, who died in the battle of Bourdeaux,

1453." Maloke.
Vol. VI. Gs Lord
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Lord Cromwell of Wingfield, lord Furnival of Sheffield^^

The thrice victorious lord of Falconbridge

;

Knight of the noble order of faint George,
Worthy faint Michael, and the golden fleece

;

Great marefhal to Henry the fixth.

Of all his wars within the realm of France?
Puc. Here is a filly ftately ftile, indeed !

The Turk, ihat two and fifty kingdoms hath 7,

Writes not fo tedious a ftile as this.

—

- Him, that thou magnify'ft with all thefe titles.

Stinking, and fly-blown, lies here at our feet.

Lucy. Is Talbot flain; the Frenchmen's only fcourge.

Your kingdom's terror and black Nemefis ?

O, were mine eye-balls into bullets turn'd.

That 1, in rage, might fhoot them at your faces!

O, that I could but call thefe dead to life !

It were enough to fright the realm of France :

Were but his piClure left among you here.

It would amaze the proudeft of you all.

Give me their bodies ; that I may bear them hence>

And give them burial as befeems their worth.

Puc. I think, this upftart is old Talbot's ghoft.

He fpeaks with fuch a proud commanding fpirit.

For God's fake, let him have 'em ^ ; to keep them here,)

They would but ftink, and putrefy the air.

Char. Go, take their bodies hence.

Lucy, I'll bear them hence:

But from their allies * ihall be rear'd

A phoenix, that (hall make all France afeard.

Char, So we be rid of them, do with 'em what thou wilt.

And now to Paris, in this conquering vein ;

All will be ours, now bloody Talbot's flain. [Exeunt,

7 The Turk, Sec.'] Alluding probably to the oftentatious letter nf
Sultan Solyman the Magnijicenty to the emperor Ferdinand, 1562; in

which all the Grand Signior's titles are enumerated. See Knolles's

Hiji. of tbeTuris, 5th edit. p. 789. Grey.
* — let him ba-ue 'em :] Old copy—have b'lm. So, a little lower,

—do with him. The firft emendation was made by Mr, Theobald j the
other by the editor of the fecond folio. Malone.

* But front their apes, &c,] The defcft of the metre fliews that

fome word of two fyllables was inadvertently omitted
j
probably an epi-

thet to <2^«. Malone. ACT
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A C T V. S C E N E
London. A Room in the Palace,

Enter King Heury, Gloster, an^l Exeter,

K, Hen. Have you perusM the letters from the pope.

The emperor, and the earl of Armagnac ?

Glo. I have, my lord ; and their intent is this,—
They humbly fue unto your excellence.

To have a godly peace concluded of.

Between the realms of England and of France.

K. Hen. How doth your grace affed: their motion?
Glo. Well, my good lord ; and as the only means

To ftop efFufion of our Chriftian blood.

And 'Itablilh quietnefs on every fide.

K.Hen. Ay, marry, uncle; for I always thought.

It was both impious and unnatural.

That fuch immanity ' and bloody ilrife

Should reign among profefTors of one faith.

Glo. Befide, my lord,—the fooner to effed.

And furer bind, this knot of amity,

—

The earl of Armagnac—near knit to Charles,

A man of great authority in France,

—

Proffers his oaly daughter to your grace

In marriage, with a large and fumptuous dowry.

K. Hen. Marriage ? uncle, alas ! my years are young *
;

And fitter is my ftudy and my books.

Than wanton dalliance with a paramour.
Yet, call the ambafTadors ; and, as you pleafe.

So let them have their anfwers every one

:

• In the original copy, the tranfcriber or printer forgot to mark the

commencement of the fifth A€t j and has by miftake called this fcene

Scene JI. The > ditqf of the fccond folio made a very abfurd regulation

by making the &€t begin in the middle of the preceding fcene, (where
the Dauphin, &c. enter, and take notice of the dead bodies of Tal-
bot and his fon,) which was inadvertently followed in fublequent edi-

tions. Malone.
• — immanity—] i. e. barbarity, favagencfs. Steevens.
• — my years are young )'] His majelly, however, was twenty-four

vcars old,^ Malons,
I ihall
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I fhall be well content with any choice.

Tends to God's glory, and rtiy country's weal.

£n!er a LegcLte, and tnjoo AmhaJfadorsy ou/V/^ Winches-
ter in a Cardinal*s habit,

Exe. What ! is my lord of Winchefter inftall'd.

And caird unto a cardinal's degree *

!

Then, I perceive, that will be verify'd,

Henry the fifth did fometime prophefy,—

•

If once he come to be a cardinal

,

He'' II make his cap co-equal nvith the cronvn,

K. Hen. My lords ambafTadors, your feveral fuit5

Have been confider'd and debated on.

Your purpofe is both good and reafonable ;

And, therefore, are we certainly refolv'd

To draw conditions of a friendly peace;
Which, by my lord of Winchefter, we mean
Shall be tranfported prefently to France.

Glo. And for the proffer of my lord your mailer,—
I have inform'd his highnefs fo at large.

As—liking of the lady's virtuous gifts.

Her beauty, and the value of her dower,

—

He doth intend fhe fhall be England's queen.

K. Hen. In argument and proof of which contradt.

Bear her this jewel, \_to the Amb.] pledge of my affeftion.

And fo, my lord protedor, fee them guarded.

And fafely brought to Dover j where, infhipp'd,

* JVbat! U my lord aj Winchefter inJiaWdy

And caWd unto a cardlnaPs degree!] This (as Mr. Edwards has
obferved in his Mf. notes) argues a great forgetfuJncfs in the poet. In
the firft aa Glofter fays :

Pil eawvajs tbee in thy bread cardinal's hat
}

and it is ftrange that the duke of Exeter fhould not know of his ad-

vancement. Steevens.
It fhould feem from the ftage-dire<flion prefixed to this fcene, and

from the converfarion between the Legate and Winchefter, that the

author meant it to be underftood that the bifhop had obtained his car-

dinal's hat onlyjurt before his prefent entry. The inaccuracy there-

fore was in making GloUer addrefs him by that title in the beginning

of the play, He in fadt obtained it in the fifth year of Henry's reign.

M A L • N

Commit
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Commit them to the fortune of the fea*

[Exeunt A". Hen. and Train ; Glo. ExE. and Ambaf.
Win. Stay, my lord legate ; you (hall firft receive

The fum of money, which I promifed

Should be deliver'd to his holinefs

For cloathing me in thefe grave ornaments.

Leg, I will attend upon your lordfhip's leifure.

Win. Now Winchefter will not fubmit, I trow.

Or be inferior to the proudeft peer.

Humphrey of Glofter, thou {halt well perceive.

That, neither in birth ^, or for authority.

The bifhop will be over- borne by thee :

1*11 either make thee ftoop, and bend thy knee.
Or fack this country with a mutiny. [Exeunt,

SCENE II.

France. Plains in Anjou.

Enter Charles, Burgundy, Alen^on, La Pu-
ce lle, and forces, marching.

Char. Thefe news, my lords, may cheer our drooping

fpirits :

'Tis faid, the Itout Parifians do revolt.

And turn again unto the warlike French.

Alen, Then march to Paris, royal Charles of France,

And keep not back your powers in dalliance.

Puc, Peace be amongft them, if they turn to us

;

Elfe, ruin combat with their palaces

!

Enter a Meflenger.

Mejf. Succefs unto our valiant general.

And happinefs to his acomplices I

Char. What tidings fend our fcouts ? I pr'ythee, fpeak.

MeJf. The Englifli army, that divided was
Into two parties, is now conjoin'd in one

;

3 Thaty neither in birth,'] I would read—/or birth. That is, thou
(halt not rule me though thy birth is legitimate, and thy authority

fupreme. Johnson.

And
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And means to give you battle prefently.

Char, Somewhat too ludden, firs, the warning is i

But we will prefently provide for them.
Bur. I truft, the ghoil of Talbot is not there ;

Now he is gone, my lord, you need not fear.

Puc, Of all bafe palTions, fear is moft accursM:—
Command the conqueft, Charles, it lhall be thine ;

Let Henry fret, and all the world repine.

Char, Then on, my lords ; And France be fortunate

!

[Exeunt*SCENE III.

The fame. Before Angiers.

Alarums: Excurjlons. Enter h a V u cell "E.

Puc. The regent conquers, and the Frenchmen fly.—

*

Now help, ye charming fpells, and periapts *
;

'And ye choice fpirits, that admonifh me.
And give me figns of future accidents ! [Thunder,

You Ipeedy helpers, that are fubftitutes

Under the lordly monarch of the north 5,

Appear, and aid me in this enterprize I

4 —ye charming fpells, and periapts \'\ Charms fow'd up. Ezek.

xiii. i8, ** JVoe to them thatfow pillows to all arm-holes, to hunt fouls.''*

Pope .

Periapts were worn about the neck as prefervatives from difeafe or

danger. Of thefe, the firft chapter of St. John's Gofpel was deemed
the moft efficacious. Whoever is defirous to know more about them,

may confult Reginald Scott's Difcovery of Witchcraft, 1584, p. 230,
&c. Steevens.
The following ftory, which is related in TFits, Fits, ard Fancies^

J595, proves what Mr. Steeveni has afierted. A cardinal feeing a

prieit carrying a cudgel under his gown, reprimanded him. His excufe

was, that he only carried it to defend himfelf againft the dogs of the

town. V/herefore, I pray you, replied the cardinal, ferves St. Johns
• Gofpel f Alas, my lord, faid the prieft, thefe curs underftand no La>
tin." Malone.

5 ~— monarcB of the north,'] The north was always fuppofed to be

the particular habitation of bad fpirits. Milton therefore aifcmbles the

rebel angels in the north. Johnson.
The boaft of Lucifer in the xivth chapter of Ifaiah is faid to be, that

he ivill Jit upon the mount of the congregaiitn, in the Jidis of the north.

Steevens.

Efiter
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Enter Fiends,

This fpeedy and quick appearance argues proof

Of your accuftom'd diligence to me.

Now, ye familiar fpirits, that are culTd

Out of the powerful regions^ under earth.

Help me this once, that France may get the field.

\They nvalk about, and/peak not%

O, hold me not with filence over-long !

Where I was wont to feed you with my blood,

1*11 lop a member off, and give it you.

In earnefl: of a further benefit

;

So you do condefcend to help me now.—
\li'hey hang their heads*

No hope to have redrefs ?—My body fiiall

Pay recompence, if you will grant my fuit.

[They Jhaks their htads.

Cannot my body, nor blood-facrifice.

Entreat you to your wonted furtherance ?

Then take my foul ; my body, foul, and all.

Before that England give the French the foil.

IThey departs

See ! they forfake me. Now the time is come.
That France muft vail her lofty-plumed creft.

And let her head fall into England's lap.

My ancient incantations are too weak.
And hell too ftrong for me to buckle with :—

>

Now, France, thy glory droopeth to the dull. \^Exit,

C mm the powerful regions—-] I believe Shakfpeare wrote

—

legions.

War BUR TON.
In a former pafl'age regions feems to have been printed inftead of

legions j at leaft ail the editors from the time of Mr. Rowe have there

fubftituted the latter word inftead of the former. See p. 80, n, 3.
The word cuirdy and the epithet powerful, which is applicable to the

fiends themfelves, but not to their place of relidence, fhew that it has
an equal title to a place in the text here. So, in the Temfeji :

" ^ But one fiend at a time,
** I'll fight their legions o'er." Malone.

The regions under earth are the infernal regions. Whence elfe fhould

the forc«refs have feleited pr futnmoned hsr fiend* ? Stsjevens.
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jllarums. Enter French and EngViihy Jig^fifig, La "Pv"

CELLE York ^g^t hand to hand. La Pucelle
is taken, The French fy.

York. Damfel of France, think, I have you fail:

Unchain your fpirits now with fpeliing charms.
And try if they can gain your liberty.*

—

A goodly prize, fit for the devil's grace '

See, how the ugly witch doth bend her broNVs,

As if, with Circe, fhe would change my lhape.

Puc. Changed to a worfer fhape thou canft not be.

York, O, Charles the Dauphin is a proper man ;

No fhape but his can pleafe your dainty eye.

Puc. A plaguing mifchief light on Charles, and thee I

And may ye both be fuddenly furpriz'd

By bloody hands, in fleeping on your beds !

York. Fell, banning hag' ! enchantrefs, hold thy tongue.

Puc. i pr'ythee, give me leave to carle a while.

York, Curfe, mifcreant, when thou comeft to the Hake.

\Exeunt,

Alarums. Enter Suffolk, leading in lady Margaret.

Suf, Be what thou wilt, thou art my prifoner.

[gazes on her.

0 falreft beauty, do not fear, nor fly

;

For I will touch thee but with reverent hands.

And lay them gently on thy tender fide.

1 kifs thefe fingers \kijjing her hand. ] for eternal peace ' :

7 Fe//, banning /?'<7g-/3 To Is to curfe. Steevens.
Ikiji tbefe fingers- for eternal peace In the old copy thefe lines

are thus arranged and pointed :

For I will touch thee but with reverent hands,

I kifs thefe fingers for eternal peace,

And Isy theni gently on thy tesder fide,

bv which Suffolk is made to kifs his own fingers, a fymbol of peace of

which there is, I believe, no example. The tranfpofition was made,

1 think rightly, by Mr. Capel. In the old edition, as here, there is

only a comma after hands," which feems to countenance the regula-

tion now mad?. To obtain fomething like fenfe, the modern edilors

were obliged to put a full point at the end of that line. Maloke.
,
Who
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Who art thou? fay, that I may honour thee.

Mar, Margaret my name ; and daughter to a king,

The king of Naples, whofoe'er thou art.

Suf. An earl I am, and Suffolk am 1 call'd.

Be not offended, nature's miracle.

Thou art allotted to be ta'en by me

:

So doth the fwan her downy cygnets fave.

Keeping them prifoners underneath her wings*.

Yet, if this fervile ufage once offend.

Go, and be free again, as Suffolk's friend.

turns anj)ay as going*

O, ftay I—I have no power to let her pafs

;

My hand would free her, but my heart fays—no.

As plays the fun upon the glaffy ftreams*.

Twinkling another counterfeited beam.
So feems this gorgeous beauty to mine eyes.

Fain would I woo her, yet I dare not fpeak

;

I'll call for pen and ink, and write my mind:
Fie, De la Poole ! difable not thyfelf *

;

Haft not a tongue ? is Ihe not here ?

Wilt thou be daunted at a woman's fight

!

Ay J beauty ^s princely majefty is fuch,

Confounds the tongue, and makes the fenfes rough ^.

Mar. Say, earl of Suffolk,—if thy name be fo,

—

What ranfom muft I pay before I pafs ?

For, I perceive, I am thy prifoner.

* — her 'wings.'\ Old Copy

—

bU. This manifeft error I only men-
tion, becaufe it (uppcrrs a note in Vol. III. p. 229, n. 3. and jaftifies

the change there made. Her was formerly fpelt hir j hence it was often

confounded with bis. Malone.
» As playt the fun upon the glajfy flreamSf &c.] This comparifon,

made between things which feem lufficiently unlike, is intended to ex-

prefs the foftoefs and delicacy of lady Margaret's beaut), which de-

lighted, but did not dazzle : which was bright, but gave no pain by
itsluftre. Johnson.

" —difable nor ri)jr/>//^j] Do not reprefent thyfelf fo weak. To
difable the judgment of another was, in that age, the fame as to deftroy

its credit or authority. Johnson.
So, in As you like it, Adl V :

'«— If again, it was not well cut, h«
difabled my ju igment Steevens.
* '-^and makes the fenfes rough.] The meaning of this word is not

very obvious. Sir Thomas Hanmer readi-^frnf^. Malonb.
Vol. VI. H Suf,
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Suf. How canft thou tell, (he will deny thy fult.

Before thou make a trial of her love ? [AJids^
f Mar. Why fpeak'ft thou not ? what ranfom muft I pay /

Suf. She's beautiful ; and therefore to be woo'd :

She is a woman ; therefore to be won. \_AJide^

Mar. Wilt thou accept of ranfom, yea, or no ?

Suf. Fond man 1 remember, that thou haft a wife ;

Then how can Margaret be thy paramour? \_JJlde*

Mar. I were beft to leave him, for he will not hear.

Suf. There all is marr'd ; there lies a cooling card ^.

Mar. He talks at random ; fure, the man is mad.
Suf. And yet a difpenfation miy be had.

Mar. And yet I would that you would anfwer me.
Suf. I'll win this lady Margaret. For whom ?

Why, for my king : Tufh ! that's a wooden thing*.

Mar. He talks of wood : It is fome carpenter.

Suf. Yet fo my fancy may be fatisfy'd.

And peace eftablilhed between thefe realms.

But there remains a fcruple in that too :

For though her father be the king of Naples,
Duke of Anjou and Maine, yet is he poor.

And our nobility will fcorn the match. [Afide^
Mar. Hear ye, captain ? Are you not at leifure ?

Suf. It lhall be fo, difdain they ne'er fo much

:

Henry is youthful, and will quickly yield.-^

Madam, I have a fecret to reveal.

Mar. What though I be enthrall'd ? he feems a knight^

And will not any way difhonour m.e. \^Afide%

Sif. Lady, vouchfafe to liften what I fay.

Mar. Perhaps, I lhall be refcu'd by the French ;

And then I need not crave his courtefy. [Afldi^

Suf. Sweet madam, give me hearing in a caufe

—

ikf^r.Tufh ! women have been captivate er« now. \_AJidt*

Suf Lady, wherefore talk you fo ?

Mar, I cry you mercy, 'tis but quid for quo,

3 —fz cooling card.] So, \n IHarius and Sylla, 1 594!
I'll have a prefent cooling card for you." Stekvens.

4 a 'wooden thing.'] is an awkward bujir.ejsy an undertaking ntf'

Sikely to facceed. So, in Lilly's Maid's Metamorpbojis^ 1600 :

My mailfir takes but luiudeti pains." Stssvsms*
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^uf. Say, gentle princefs, would you not fuppofe

Your bondage happy, to be made a queen ?

Mar. To be a queen in bondage, is more vile.

Than is a flave in bafe fervility

;

For princes ihould be free.

Suf. Anu fo fhall you>

If happy England's royal king be free.

Mar. Why, what concerns his freedom unto me ?

Suf. I'll undertake to make thee Henry's queen;

To put a golden fcepter in thy hand.

And fet a precious crown upon thy head.

If thou wilt condefcend to be my—
Mar. What ?

Suf. His love.

Mar, I am unworthy to be Henry*s wife.

Suf No, gentle madam ; I unworthy anl

To woo fo fair a dame to be his wife.

And have no portion in the choice myfelf.

How fay you, madam ; are you fo content ?

Mar. An ifmy father pleafe, I am content.

Suf Then call our captains, and our colours, forth J

And, madam, at your father's caftle walls

We'll crave a parley, to confer with him.
[Troops come forward

^

A parley founded. Enter Re i g N i e r , on the <wallsm

Suf See, Reignier, feej thy daughter prifoner*

Reig. To whom ?

Suf To me.
Reig. SxiSoik, what remedy?

1 am a foldier ; and unapt to weep>
Or to exclaim on fortune's ficklenefs.

Suf Yes, there is remedy enough, my lord

:

Confent, (and, for thy honour, give confent,)

Thy daughter (hall be wedded to my king ;

Whom I with pain have woo'd and won thereto ;

And this her eafy-held imprifonment
Hath gain'd thy daughter princely liberty*

Reig. Speaks Suffolk as he thinks i

$uf Fair Margaret knows,
H z That
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^rhat Suffolk doth not flatter, face, or feign*,

Reig. Upon thy princely warrant, I defcend.

To give thee anfwer of thy juft demand.
[Exiti from the walls*

Suf. And here I will 6xpe£t thy coming.

Trumpets founded. Enter R E i c n i e R, helonv,

Reig. Welcome, brave earl, into our territories ;

Command in Anjou what your honour pleafes.

Suf. Thanks, Reignier, happy for fo fweet a child.

Fit to be made companion with a king

:

What anfwer makes your grace unto my fuit ?

Reig. Since thou doft deign to woo her little worth
To be the princely bride of fuch a lord ;

Upon condition I may quietly

Enjoy mine own, the county Maine*, and Anjou,
Free from oppreflion, or the ftroke of war^

My daughter fhall be Henry's, if he pleafe.-

Suf. That is her ranfom, I deliver her

;

And thofe two counties, I will undertake.

Your grace fliall well and quietly enjoy.

Reig. And I again,—in Henry's royal name.
As deputy unto that gracious king,-—
Give thee her hand, for fign of plighted faith.

Suf, Reignier of France, I give thee kingly thanks,
Becaufe this is in traffick of a king

:

And yet, methinks, I could be well content
To be mine own attorney in thi^ cafe. {^AftJe*

I'll over then to England with this news.
And make this marriage to be folemniz'd

:

So, farewel, Reignier ! Set this diamond fafe

4 — face, orfeign.'] *< To face (fays Dr. Johnfon) is to carry a falfe

appearance j to play the hypocrite." Hence the name of one of the
charadters in Ben Jonfon's Alchymiji. Malone.

5 Since thou dofi deign to nvoo her little nvortbf &c.] To ivto her little-

worf/fj—may mean—ro court her fmall Jhare of merit* But perhaps the

paflage fhovjld be pointed thus

:

Since thou doft deign to woo her, little worth
To be the princely bride of fuch a lord

j

5, e. little deferving to be the wife of fuch a prince. Malonk*
* — the county Mair.e,\ Maine is called a county both by Hall and

Holinflied. The old copy crroncoufly reads—foan/ry, Malonb.
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The Chriftian prince, king Henry, were he here.

Mar, Farewel, my lord ! Good wifhes, praife, and

prayers.

Shall Suffolk ever have of Margaret. [going,

Suf. Farewel, fweet madam ! But hark you, Margaret;

No princely commendations to my king ?

Mar, Such commendations as become a maid,

A virgin, and his fervant, fay to hini.

Suf. Words fweetly plac'd, and modeftly ^ direded*

But, madam, I mull trouble you again,

—

No loving token to his majefty ? .

Mar. Yes, my good lord ; a pure unfpotted heart.

Never yet taint with love, I fend the king.

Suf. And this withal. [J^iJT^s her^

Mar. That for thyfelf ;—I will not fo prefume.

To fend fuch peevifh tokens to a king^.

Reignier, ^WMargareTo
O, wert thou for myfelf I—But, Suffolk, ftayi

Thou may'tt not wander in that labyrinth ;

There Minotaurs, and ugly treafons, lurk..

Solicit Henry with her wond'rous praife :

Bethink thee on her virtues that furmount

;

Mad, natural graces that extinguifh art^;

Repeat their femblance often on the feas.

That, when thou com'ft to kneel at Henry's feet.

Thou may'ft bereave him ofhis wits with wonder. [Exeunt,

* — modtflly—] Old Copy

—

modejly. Corrected by the editor of

t4ie fecond folio. Malone.
7 To fendfuch peevittitokeni^'] P*e«t///5» for childifh. WarburtoN*
See a note on Qymbeline, AGt I. fc. vii : " He's ftrange and pee-vip.^*

Steevins.
' Mad, natural graces th.dittx\\n^n\(h art}] So the old copy. The

modern editors have been content to read—J/^r natural graces. By the

word madf however, I believe the poet only meant ivUd or unculti-

vated. In the former of thefe fignifications he appears to have ufed it

in Othello : " he fhe lov^d proved ma.d which Dr.Johnfon has properly

interpreted. We call a wild girl, to this day, a mad cap. Madf m
fome of the ancient books of gardening, is ufed as an epithet to plant*

jurhich grow rampant and wild. St e evens.

SCENE

H 3 ,Pop«
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SCENE IV.

Camp of the puke of York, in Anjou,

Enter York, Warwick, and Others,

York, Bring forth that forcerefs, condemn'd to burn*

Enter La Pucelle, guarded, and a Shepherd.

^hep. Ah, Joan ! this kills thy father's heart outright \

Have I fought every country far and near.

And, nov/ it is my chance to tina thee out,

Muft I behold thy timelefs ^ cruel death ?

Ah, Joan, fweet daughter Joan, Fll die with thee I

Fuc, Decrepit mifer *
! bafe ignoble wretch I

I am deicended of a gentler blood ;

Thou art no father, nor no friend, of mine.
Shep, Out, out 1—My lords, an pleafe you, 'tis not foj

I did beget her, all the parilh knoyvs

:

Her mother liveth yet, can teftify

She was the firft-fruit ofmy bachelorfhip.

War. Gracelefs 1 wilt thou deny thy parentage ?

Tork, This argues what her kind of life hath been;
Wicked and vile j and fo her death concludes.

Pope had, perhaps, this line in his thoughts, when he wrote—*
" i^nd catch a grace beyond the reach of art."

In The 7wQ Noble Kinfmen, 1 6 34, mad is ufed in the fame manner iia

in the text

;

Is it not mad lodging in thefe wild woods here ?"

Again, in Nafhe's Ha've •with you to Saffron fValdeny 1596 s

.r- with manie more madde tricks of youth never plaid before."

Malonj:.
9 — timelefs—] is untimely. So, in Drayton's Legend of Robert

Duke of Normandy :

" Thy ftrength was buried in his timelefs death." Steevens.
* Decrepit mifer

!J
Mij^r has no relation to avarice in this pafiage,

but fimply means a miferable creature. So, in Holinflied, p. 760,
where he is fpeaking of the death of Richard III : ' And fo this mfcr,
at the fame verie poinr, had like chance and fc rtune," &c. Again,

p. 951, among the laft words of lord Cromwell: " — for if 1 fhould

fo dooj I were a very wretch and a »jj/tfr." Stesvens,
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Shep» Fie, Joan ! that thou wilt be fo obllacle* !

God knows, thou art a coUop of my flefli

;

And for thy fake have I fhed many a tear :

Deny me not, I pr'ythee, gentle Joan.

Puc, Peafant, avaunt !—You have fuborn'd this man.
Of purpofe to obfcure my noble birth.

Shep, Tis true, I gave a noble ^ to the prieft.

The morn that I was wedded to her mother.

—

Kneel down and take my bleffing, good my girl.

Wilt thou not ftoop ? Now curfed be the time
Of thy nativity ! I would, the milk

Thy mother gave thee, when thou fuckMft her breaft.

Had been a little ratfbane for thy fake!

Or elfe, when thou didft keep my lambs a-field,

I wifli fome ravenous wolf had eaten thee !

Doll thou deny thy father, curfed drab ?

O, burn her, burn her; hanging is too good. [Exit*

Tork. Take her away; for Ihe hath liv'd too long.

To fill the world with vicious qualities.

Puc, Firll, let me tell you whom you have condemned

:

Not me * begotten of a Ihepherd fwain.

But ifTu'd from the progeny of kings

;

Virtuous, and holy ; chofen from above.

By infpiration of ceieftial grace.

To work exceeding miracles on earth.

I never had to do with wicked fpirits :

But you,—that are polluted with your lufts,

Stain'd with the guiltlefs blood of innocents.

Corrupt and tainted with a thoufand vices,—
Becaufe you want the grace that others have,

i — /oobftacle!] A vulgar corruption of ohfiinate^ which I think

has oddly lafted fince our author's time till now. Johnson.
The fame corruption may be met with in Gower, Chapman, and

other writers. Steevens.
3 ^ my T\oWt birth,

'T/i true^ I gave a noble—J This paflage feems to corrobo-

rate an explanation, fomewhat far-fetched, which I have given ia

K> Henry ly, of the nobleman and royal man. Johnson.
* Not me—] I believe the author wrote—Not one^ Ma lone.

H 4 You
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You judge it ftraight a thing impoflible

To compafs wonders, but by help of devils. ^

No, mirco-xeived''-l joan of Arc hath been
A virgin from her tender infancy,

Chafte and immaculate in very thought;

Whofe maiden blood, thus rigoroufly efFus'd,

Will cry for vengeance at the gates of heaven.

York, Ay, ay ;—away with her to execution.

War, And hark ye, firs ; becaufe fhe is a maid.
Spare for no faggots, let there be enough;
Place barrels of pitch upon the fatal Hake,

That fc her torture may be j(hortened.

Puc. Will nothing turn your unrelenting hearts ?•

Then, Joan, difcover thine infirmity j

That warranteth by law to be thy privilege.—

I am with child, ye bloody homicides

:

Murder not then the fruit within my womb.
Although ye hale me to a violent death.

Tork. Now heaven forefend ! the holy maid with child?

War. The greateft miracle that e'er ye wrought

:

Is all your ftrid: precifenefs come to this ?

York. She and the Dauphin have been juggling :

I did imagine what would be her refuge.

War, Well, go to ; we will have no baftards live ;

Efpecially, fmce Charles muft father it.

Puc, You are deceiv'd ; my child is none of his

;

It v/as Alen9on, that enjoy'd my love.

Tork, Alen9on 1 that notorious Machiavel '

!

It

iVo, mifcotirei'ved .'"j i.e. No, ye mljconce'ivers, ye •who mifialie me
0nd my qualities. Steevens.

S •

—

that notorious Machiavel !] Machiavel being mentioned fome-
what before his time, this line is by fome of the editors given to the

players, and ejedled from the text. Johnson.
The charafter of Machiavel feems to have made fo very deep an im-

preffion on the dramatick writers of this age, that he is many times as

prematurely fpoken of. So, m t)at Valiant Welchman, 1615, one of

the charadters bids Caradoc, i. e. CaraEiacus,
<< ——- read Machiavel

:

«« Princes that would afpire, muft mock at hell."

Again

:
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It dies, an if it had a thoufand lives.

Puc. O, give me leave, I have deluded you ;

'Twas neither Charles, nor yet the duke I namM,
But Reignier, king of Naples, that prevail'd.

War. A marryM man ! that's moll intolerable.

York. Why, here's a girl ! I think, (he knows not well.

There were fo many, whom flie may accufe.

War. It's fign, Ihe hath been liberal and free.

York. And, yet, forfooth, fhe is a virgin pure.

—

Strumpet, thy words condemn thy brat, and thee

;

Ufe no entreaty, for it is in vain.

Puc, Then lead me hence ;—with whom I leave my
curfe

:

May never glorious fun reflex his beams
Upon the country where you make abode !

But darknefs and the gloomy lhade of death ^

Environ you ; till milchief, and defpair,

Brive you to break your necks, or hang yourfelves ^ !

S^Exity guarded*

York. Break thou in pieces, and confume to allies.

Thou foul accurfed miniller of hell

!

Enter Cardinal Beaufort, attended.

Car. Lord regent, I do greet your excellence

With letters of commilTion fron> the king.

For know, my lords, the Hates of Chriltendom,
Mov'd with remorfe of thefe outrageous broils.

Have earnellly implor'd a general peace
Betwixt our nation and the afpiring French

;

Again : " my brain
** Italianates my barren faculties

** To Machiaz>e/ia?i bl.icknefs." SteeveNS.
* -—darknefs and the gloomy Jhade of death—] The expreflion is fcrip-

tural : «' Whereby the day-lpring from on high hath vifited us, to give
light to them that fit in darknefs and thepadoiu of death.'" Ma lone.

7 —-till mifcbief and defpair

Drive you to break your necks, or hang yourfelves /] Perhaps Shak-
fpeare intended to remark in this execration, the frequency of fuicide
among the EngliHi, which has been commonly imputed to the gloomi-
»efs of tfieir air. Johnson.

And
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And fee at hand the Dauphin, and his train,

Approacheth, to confer about fome matter.
York, Is all our travel turn'd to this efFed ?

After the flaughter of fo many peers.

So many captains, gentlemen, and foldiers.

That in this quarrel have been overthrown.
And fold their bodies for their country's benefit.

Shall we at laft conclude effeminate peace ?

Have we not loft moft part of all the towns>

By treafon, fallhood, and by treachery.

Our great progenitors had conquered ?—
O, Warwick, Warwick ! I forefee with grief

The utter lofs of all the realm of France.

War, Be patient, York ; if we conclude a peact.
It fhall be with fuch ftri6i and fevere covenants.

As little lhall the Frenchmen gain thereby.

Enter Charles, attended-, ALEN90N, Bastarq,
Reighier, and Others,

Char, Since, lords of England, it is thus agreed.

That peaceful truce lhall be proclaimed in France,
We come to be informed by yourfelves

What the conditions of that league muft be.

York, Speak, Winchefter ; for boiling choler choke^
The hollow palTage of my poifon'd voice ^,

By light of thefe our baleful enemies ^.

Win, Charles, and the reft, it is enabled thus :

That—in regard king Henry gives confent.

Of meer compaffion, and of lenity,

8 poifon'd voice,] Po'ijond 'voice agrees well enough with baneful

enemiesf or with baleful^ if it can be ufed in the fame fenfe. The mo-
dern editors redid—prifon'd 'voice. Johnson.

PriJon''d v/as introduced by Mr. Pope. Malone.
9 baleful enemies,!^ Baleful is forraoful } I therefore rather ima-

gine that we fliould read

—

baneful^ hurtful, or mifchievous. Johnson,
Baleful had anciently the fame meaning as baneful. It is an epithet

very frequently beftow'd on poifonous plants and reptiles. So, in

mea and Juliet

:

With baleful weeds, and precious-juiced flowers."

Stievens,

To
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To eafe your country pf diftrefsful war.

And fufFer you to breathe in fruitful peace,-—

You ftiall become true liegemen to his crown:
And, Charles, upon condition thou wilt fwear

To pay him tribute, and fubmit thyfelf.

Thou fhalt be plac'd as viceroy under him.
And ftill enjoy thy regal dignity.

j4Ien, Muft he be then as Ihadow of himfelf?
Adorn his temples with a coronet ^

;

And yet, in fubftance and authority.

Retain but privilege of a private man ?

This proffer is abfurd and reafonlefs.

Char. 'Tis known, already that I am poflefs'd

With more than half the Gallian territories.

And therein reverenc'd for their lawful king

;

Shall I, for lucre of the reft unvanquifli'd

Detrad; fo much from that prerogative.

As to be call'd but viceroy of the whole ?

No, lord ambaffador ; I'll rather keep
That which I have^ than, coveting for more.
Be caft from polfibility of all.

Tork. Infulting Charles ! haft thou by fecret meaiu?.

Us'd interceffion to obtain a league
;

And, now the matter grows to compromife.
Stand' ft thou aloof upon comparifon^?
Either accept the title thou ufurp'ft.

Of benefit ^ proceeding from our king.
And not of any challenge of defert.

Or we will plague thee with inceifant wars,
Jiezg. My lord, you do not well in obftinacy

To cavil in the courfe of this contract

:

If once it be ncglefted, ten to one.
We fhall not find like opportunity.

i — IV itb a coronet;'] Coronet ishere ukd for a crown. Johnson*
^ — upon comparifon Do you ftar.d to compare your prefent ftatc,

a ftate which you have neither right or power to maintain, with thes
terms which we offer? Johnson.

3 Of benefit—] Benefit is here a term of law. Be content to liva
as tiie beneficiary of our king, Johnson.
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Alen» To fay the truth, it is your policy.

To fave your Tubjedts from fuch malfacre.

And ruthlefs /laughters, as are daily feen

By our proceeding in hoftility

:

And therefore take this compaft of a truce.

Although you break it when your pleafure ferves.

[Jjidey to Charles.

War, How fay*ft thou, Charles ? lhall our conditio*
ftand ?

Char, It lliall

:

Only referv'd, you claim no intereft

In any of our towns of garrifon.

Tork, Then fwear allegiance to his majefty ;

As thou art knight, never to difobey.

Nor be rebellious to the crown of England,
Thou, nor thy nobles, to the crown of England.—

[Charles, and the reji, give tokens of fealty^

So, now difmifs your army when ye pleafe ;

Hang up your enfigns, let your drums be ftill.

For here we entertain a folemn peace, \^Exeunt^

SCENE V.

London. A Room in the PalacH.

E_nter KtngYl^i^KY y in conference nvithSvTTOL'n. ; Glos-
T E R and Ex E T E R follonjoing,

K, Hen, Your wond'rous rare defcription, noble carl.

Of beauteous Margaret hath aftonilh'd me :

Her virtues*, graced with external gifts.

Do breed love's fettled paffions in my heart

;

And like as rigour of tempeftuous gufts

Provokes the mightieft hulk againft the tide;

So am I driven*, by breath of her renown.
Either to fuffer Ihipwreck, or arrive

4- 5(j am I driven, &c.] This fimile is fomewhat obfcure; he feetns

to mean, that as a fliip is driven againft the tide by the wind, fo he is

driven by love againft the current of his intercft. Johnson.

Where
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Where I may have fruition of her love.

Suf. Tuih, my good lord ! this fuperficial tale

Is but a preface of her worthy praife :

The chief perfedions of that lovely dame,
(Had I fufficient Ikill to utter them,)

Would make a volume of enticing lines.

Able to ravifti any dull conceit.

And, which is more, Ihe is not fo divine.

So full replete with choice of all delights.

But, with as humble lowlinefs of mind.
She is content to be at your command ;

Command, I mean, of virtuous chafte intents.

To love and honour Henry as her lord.

AT. Hen. And otherwife will Henry ne^er prefume.
Therefore, my lord protedor, give confent.

That Margaret may be England's royal queen,

G/o. So ftiould I give confent to flatter fm.

You know, my lord, your highnefs is betroth'd

Unto another lady of efteem ;

How lhall we then difpenfe with that contrad.
And not deface your honour with reproach?

Su/. As doth a ruler with unlawful oathsj
Or one, that, at a triumph ^ having vow'd
To try his ftrength, lorfaketh yet the lifts

By reafon of his adverfary's odds

:

A poor earl's daughter is unequal odds.
And therefore may be broke without offence.

GIo. Why, what, I pray, is Margaret more than that I
Her father is no better than an earl.

Although in glorious titles he excel.

Suf. Yes, my good lord *, her father is a king.
The king of Naples, and Jerufalem ;

And of fuch great authority in France,
As his alliance will confirm our peace,

5 — flf a triumplw-] A triumph in this author's time fignlfied an
exhibition of fports, &c. See Midjummer Night's Dream, Vol. IL
p. 442, n.4. Malone.

* — good lord^'] Good, which is not in the old copy, was added
fw the fake of the metre, in the fecond folio. Mai on*.

And
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And keep the Frenchmen in allegiance.

Glo. And fo the earl of Arraagnac may do,

Becaufe he is near kinfman unto Charles.

Exe. Befide, his wealth doth warrant a liberal dowef j

While Reignier fooner will receive, than give.

Suf. A dower, my lords ! disgrace not fo your king

j

That he fliould be fo abjeft, bafe, and poor.

To choofe for wealth, and not for perfed love.

Henry is able to enrich his queen.

And not to feek a queen to make him rich :

So worthlefs peafants bargain for their wives.
As market-men for oxen, Iheep, or horfe.

Marriage is a matter of more worth.

Than to be dealt in by attorneyfhip®

;

Not whom we will, but whom his grace afFeds/

Muft be companion of his nuptial bed:
And therefore, lords, fmcehe afFecls her moil>

It moll 7 of all thefe reafons bindeth us.

In our opinions llie Ihould be preferr'd.

For what is wedlock forced, but a hell.

An age of difcord and continual ftrife?

Whereas the contrary bringeth blifs ®,

And is a pattern of celeftial peace.

Whom Ihould we match with Henry, being a king.
But Margaret, that is daughter to a king ?

Her peerlefs feature, joined with her birth.

Approves her fit for none, but for a king:

Her valiant courage, and undaunted fpirit,

(More than in women commonly is feen,)

Will anfwer our hope in ilTue of a king ;

For Henry, fon unto a conqueror.

Is likely to beget more conquerors.

If with a lady of fo high refolve,

^ ^hy attorneypip-j"] By the Intervention of another man's choice J

•r the difcretional agency of another. John son.

7 Itmofi—] The ward /f, which is wanting in the old cop^ was
inferted by Mr. Rowe. Malone.

8 Whereas the contrary bringeth blifs,^ Contrary is here ufed as a

quadrlfyllable ; as if it were w r'lnen conterary. So Henry is ufed by our

•id poets as a trifyllable. See Vol. I. p. izo^ 11,4. Maloi«x*

4. Afi
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As IS fair Margaret, he be linkM in love.

Then yield, my lords ; and here conclude with me.
That Margaret fhall be queen, and none but Ihe.

AT. Ben. Whether it be through force ofyour report.

My noble lord of Suffolk ; or for that

IS/ly tender youth was never yet attaint

With any palTion of inflaming love,

I cannot tell ; but this I am aflur'd,

I feel fuch fharp diffenfion in my breaft.

Such fierce alarums both of hope and fear.

As 1 am fick v/ith working of my thoughts ^.

Take, therefore, Ihipping ; polt, my lord, to France ;

Agree to any covenants ; and procure

That lady Margaret do vouchfafe to come
To crofs the feas to England, and be crown*d
King Henry's faithful and anointed queen :

For your expences and fufficient charge.

Among the people gather up a tenth.

Be gone, I fay ; for, till you do return,

I reft perplexed with a thoufand cares.

—

And you, good uncle, banifh all offence t

If you do cenfure me by what you were
Not what you are, I know it will excufe

This fudden execution of my will.

And fo condud; me, where from company/
I may revolve and ruminate my grieP. [Exif,

G/o, Ay, grief, I fear me, both at firft and laft.

[Exeunt Gloster, andExnTEVL*
Suf. Thus Suffolk hath prevailed : and thus hfe goes.

As did the youthful Paris once to Greece

;

9 As I amJick with working of my thoughts.J So, in Shakfpearc**
King Henry V,

** Work, loork your thoughts, and therein fee a fiege."

MalonBi^
» J/j;oa tfo cenfure wf, &c.] To ff is here fimply to jW^f. If

injudging me you confider the paji frailties ofyour oivn youth* Johnson,
See Vol. I. p. 113, n. 8. Malone.
* — ruminate my grief.] Grief in the firft line is taken generally for

fain or uneafmejs j in the fecond fpccially (qx forniv, Johnson.

With
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With hope to find the like event in love.

But profper better than the Trojan did.

Margaret ftiall now be queen, and rule the king ;

But I will rule both her, the king, and realm ^. [Exif*

3 Of this play there is no copy earlier than that of the folio in 1623,
though the two fucceeding parts are extant in two editions in quarto.

Thit the fecond and third parts were publifhed without the firft, may
be admitted as no weak proof that the copies were furreptitioufly ob-
tained, and that the printers of that time gave the publick thofe plays

not fuch as the author defigned, but fuch as they could get them.
That this play was written before the two others is indubitably collect-

ed from the feries of events} that it was written and played before

Henry the Fifth is apparent, becaufe in the epilogue there is mention
joaade of this play, and not of the other parts :

Henry theJixth^ in infant bands cronvri'd kingy^
JVbofe fiate fo many had the managing^

That they loft France, and made bh England bleed

:

IVhhb oft our ftage hath p:>e'wn.

Trance is loft in this play. The two following contain, as the old

title imports, the contention of the houfes of York and Lancafter.

JoHNSON#
That the fecond and third parts (as they are now called) were print-

ed without the firft, is a proof, in my apprehenfion, that they were
not written by the author of the firft: and the title of Ti^^ Cswr^w-

tion of the houfes of York and Lancaflc^ being affixed to the two
pieces which were printed in quarto in 1600, is a proof that they

were a diftin«fl work, commencing where the other ended, but not

written at the fame time; and that this play was never known by

the name of The firft Part of King Henry l^I. till Heminge and
Condell gave it this title in their volun:e, to diftinguiil* it from
the two fubfequ nt plays

j
which, being altered by Shakfpeare, aifumeJ

the new titles of the Second and Third Parts of King Henry VL that

they might not be confounded with the original pieces on which they

were formed. This firft part was, I conceive, originally called The
biftoricalplay of King Henry k'h See the Eflay at the end of thefc

coxitefted pieces* Malonjs*
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Perfons Rcprefented

1

King Henry the Sixth :

Humphrey, Duke of Glofter, his uncle.

Cardinal Beaufort, Bijhcp of Wincheftcr, great uncle t9

the king.

Richard Plantagenet, Duke of York:
Edward and Richard, his fons.

Duke of Somerfet,

Duke of SufFolk,

Duke cf Buckingham, ^ of the king's party^

Lord Clifford,

Young Clifford, his fon.

W./Salilbury. > ./ York
Earl of vvarwick, \

•'

herd Scales, Go^vernour of the Tozver. Lord Say.

Sir Humphrey Stafford, a7id his brother. 5/Vjohn Stanley.

A Sea-captain^ Majier, and Majler s Mate, and Walter
Whitmore.

9"'<wo Gentlemeny prifoners 'with Suffolk,

A Herald. Vaux.
Hume and Southwell, tnxjo priejis.

Bolingbroke, a Conjurer. A Jpirit raifed By him.

Thomas Horner, an Armourer. Peter, his man.
Clerk of Chatham. Mayor of Saint Alban's.

Simpcox, an Impojior, T-tvo Murderers.

Jack Cade, a Rebel

:

George, John, Dick, Smith, the Weaver, Michael, i^c,

his follo'wers,

Alexander Iden, a Kentilh Gentletnan,

Margaret, ^een to King Henry.
Eleanor, Dutchefs of Glofter.

Margery Jourdain, a Witch.

Wife to Simpcox.

Lords y Ladies, and Attendants ; Petitioners, Aldermen, ct

Beadle^ Sheriff, and Officers ; Citizens, Prentices, Fal~
coners. Guards, Soldiers, Meffengers, ^c.

SCE NE, difpirjedly in various parts of England.



SECOND PAkT OF

KING HENRY VI'

ACT I. SCENE I.

London. A Room of fiate in the Palace,

Tlourijh of trumpets : then hautboys» Enter, on one fde.
King Henry, Duke of Gloster, Salisbury,
Warwick, and Cardinal Be av fort j on the other,

^een Margaret, led in by Suffolk ; York, So-
merset, Buckingham, and Others, follovjin^,

Suf. As by your high imperial majefty *

I had ill charge at my depart for France,

At

' In a note prefixed to the preceding play, I have briefly ftated

my opinion concerning the drama now before us, and chat which
follows it ; to which the original editors of Shakfpeare's works in folio

have given the titles of The Second and Third Parts of King^ Henry VI,
The Contention of the two famous houfes of Yorke and Lancafer in

two parts, was publiflied in quarto, in 16005 and the firft part was
entered on the Stationers' books, (as Mr. Steevens has obferved,) March
12, 1593-4. On thefe two plays, which I believe to have been writ-

ten by fome preceding author, before the year 1590, Shakfpeare form-
ed, as I conceive, this and the following drama

j
altering, retrenching,

or amplifying, as he thought proper. The reafons on which this hy-
pothecs is founded, I fliall fubjoin at large at the end of The third part

ff King Henry VI. At prefent it is only neceOary to apprize the reader

of the method obferved in the printing of thefe plays. All the

lines printed in the ufual manner, are found in the original quarto plays

(or at leaft with fuch minute variations as are not worth noticing)
j

and thofe, I conceive, Shakfpeare adopted as he found them. The
lines to which inverted commas are prefixed, were, if my hypothefis

be well founded, retouched, and greatly improved by him; and
thofe with afterifks were his own original production ; the embroidery
with which he ornamented the coarfe fluff that had been awkwardly
made up for the ftage by fome of his contemporaries. The fpee<;hes

which he new-modelled, he improved, fometimes by amplification, and
ibmetimes by retrenchment.

Thefe two pieces, I imagine, were produced in their prefenlform in
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As procurator to your excellence^.

To marry priricefs Margaret for your grace ;

So, in the famous ancient city. Tours,

—

In prefence of the kings of France and Sicil,

The dukes of Orleans, Calaber, Bretaigne, and AIen9on,;

Seven earls, twelve barons, and twenty reverend bifhops,

I have perform'd my tafk, and was efpous'd :

And humbly now upon my bended knee.

In fight of England and her lordly peers,

I 59 1. See An Attempt to a/certain the order of Shakfpeare''s plays

f

Vol. I. and the Djn'ertation at the end of The third part of King Henry
VI. Dr. Johnfon obferves very juftJy, that thefe two parts were not

written wixhont di dependance on the i4rll:. Undoubtedly not; the old

play of K. Henry VI. (or, as it is now called, The firfi part,) certainly-

had been exhibited before thefs were written in any form. But it does

not follow from this conceffion, either that The Contention of the tiv*

houfes, &c. in two parts, was written by the author of the former play,

or that Shakfpeare was the author of thefe two pieces as they oi iginally

appeared. Ma lone.
This and The thirdpart of King Henry VI. contain that troublefome

period of this prince's reign, which took in the whole contention be-

twixt the houfes of York and Lancafter. The prefent fccne opens with

king Henry's m.rriage, which was in the twenty-third year of his

reign [A.D. 1445] ; and clofes with the firft battle fought at St.

Albans, and won by the York fadlion, in the thirty-third year of his

reign [1455] *• fo that it comprizes the hiftory and tranfadtions of ten

years. Theobald.
This play was altered by Crowne, and adled In 16S2. Steevens.
Ai by your high, &c.] It is apparent that this play begins where

the former ends, and continues the feries of Cranfadions of which it

prefuppofes the firft part already known. This is a fufficient proof that

the fecond and third parts were not written without dependance on tha

i&rft, though they were printed as containing a complete period of hif-

tory. Johnson.
3 As procurator to your excellence, &c.] So, in Hollnflied, p. 625 :

Themarqueffe of Suftblk, as procurator to king Henrie, efpoufed the

faid ladie in the church of faint Martins. At the which marriage were

prefent the father and mother of the bride ; the French king himfelf

that was uncle to the hufband, and the French queen alfo that was
aunt to the wife. There were alfo the dukes of Orleance, of Galabre,

of Aianfon, and of Britaine, feaven earles, twelve baions, twenty

biihops,*' &c. Steevens.
This paflage Holinflied tranfcribed 'verbatim from Hall. Malone.

Deliver
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Deliver up my title in the queen

To your moll gracjous hands, that are"^ the fubftance

Qf that great lhadow I did reprefcnt

;

The happicft gift that ever marquefs gave.

The faireft queen that ever king received.

K.Heu. Suffolk, arife.—Welcome, queen Margaret

:

I can exprefs no kinder fign of love.

Than this kind kifs.—O Lord, that lends me life.

Lend me a heart replete with thankfulnefs !

For thou haft given me, in this beauteous face,

* A world of earthly blelTmgs to my foul,

* If fympathy of love unite our thoughts.
• ^ Mar, Great king of England, and my gracious

lord

;

* The mutual conference ^ thajt my mind hath had—
* By day, by night

;
waking, and in my dreanis j

' In courtly company, or at my beads,—

-

* With you mine alder-lefeft fovereign*^,

,
* Makes rae the bolder to falute my king
* With ruder terms; fuch as my wit affords,

' And over-joy of heart doth minifter.

* K. Hen, Her fight did ravifli : but her grace in fpeech,
* Her words y-clad with wifdom's majefty,
* Makes me, from wondering, fall to weeping joys ^

;

' Such

4 that are—] i. e. to the gracious hands of you, my fovereign,

who are, &c. In the old play the line flands :

Unto your gracious excellence that are, 6cc, Malone.
5 The mutual conference—] I am the bolder to addrefs you, having

already familiarized you to my imagination. Johnson.
^ -—mine alder-lefeft fovereign,'] j^/clcr- le-vej}, lays Mr. Tyrwhitt,

in his Glos. to Chaucer, fignifies, acurtji of all. Leve or lefe^ Sax.

dear \ Alder or Aller, gen, ca. pi . 0/ a//. Mai.onz.
The word is ufed by Chaucer, Marfton, and Gafcoigne. Ste evens.
7 Makei mey from ivondering, fall to weeping joys

j
J Thh ivfeping

joyj of which there is no trace in the original play, bhakfpeare was
extremely fond of; having introduced it in Much ado ubout nothirg,

K. Richard II. Macbeth, and King Lear. This and ihc preceding

fpeech ftand thus in the original play in quarto. I tianfcribe them that

the reader may be the better able to judge concerning my hypothecs j

and fliall quote a few other paflages for the fame purpofe. To exhibit

I 3 all
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* Such is the fulnefs of my heart's content.

—

* Lords, with one cheerful voice welcome my Iove>

All. Long live queen Margaret, England's happinefs!

^ Mar. We thank you all. \_FlouriJh,

Suf. My lord proteftor, fo it pleafe your grace.

Here are the articles of contracted peace.

Between our fovereign and the French king Charles,
* For eighteen months concluded by confent.

Glo. [rea/^'s.] Imprimis, Jt is agreed het'vjeen the French

king, Charles, and William de la Poole, marauefs of S7if^

folky amhajjador for Henry king of England,—that the/aid

Henry Jhall efpoujethe lady Margaret ,daughter untoReignier

king of Naples, Sicilia, and ferufalem ; and cronAjn her

queen of England, ere the thirtieth of May next enfutng.—^

Item,

—

That the dutchy of Anjou and the county of Maine^

Jhall be releafed and deli-vered to the king herfather—
K. Hen. Uncle, how now?
Glo, Pardon me, gracious lord ;

Some fudden qualm hath ftruck me at the heart,

-And dimm'd mine eyes, that I can read no further.

K. Hen. Uncle of Winchefter, I pray, read on.

Win. Item,-—// is further agreed beinjjeen them,—that

the dutchies of Anjou and Maine Jhall he releafed anddeli<vcr^

ed o<ver to the king her father ; andfje fent ouer of the king

cf England^ s onjon proper ccf and charges, without hat'ing

doivry.

K.Hen. They pleafe us well.—Lord marquefs, kneel

down ;

We here create thee the firft duke of Suffolk,

all the fpeeches that Shakfpeare has altered, would be almoft to print

the two plays twice :

^een. The exceflive love I beare unto your grace.

Forbids me to be lavifh of my tongue,

Left I fiiould fpeake more than befeems a woman.
Let this fuffke

;
my bliTs is in your liking

;

-And nothing can make poor Margaret miferablc

Unlefs the frowne of mightie England's king.

Fr. ATmg-. Her lookes did wound, but now her fpcech dotK
Lovely Queen Margaret, fit down by my fide

j
[pierce.

And uncle Glofler, and you lordly peercs,

With one\oice welcome my beloved Queene, Ma lone.
And
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And girt thee with the Avord.

—

Coufin of York, we here difcharge your grace

From being regent in the parts ot France,

Till term of eighteen months be full expir'd.

—

Thanks, uncle Winchefter, Gloller, York, and Bucking
ham,

Somerfet, Salifbuij, and Warwick;
We thank you all for this great favour done.

In entertainment to my princely queen.

Come, let us in ; and with all fpeed provide

To fee her coronation be perform'd.

[Exeunt King, Queen, Suffolk.
Glo. Brave peers of England, pillars of the ftate,

' To you duke Humphrey muft unload his grief,

* Your grief, the common grief of all the land.
* What ! did my brother Henry fpend his youth,
* His valour, coin, and people, in the wars ?

* Did he fo often lodge in open field,

' In winter's cold, and fummer's parching heat,
* To conquer France, his true inheritance?
* And did my brother Bedford toil his wits,
' To keep by policy what Henry got ?

' Have you yourfelves, Somerfet, Buckingham,
* Brave York, Salifbury, and viftorious Warwick,
' Receiv'd deep fears in France and Normandy ?

' Or hath mine uncle Beaufort, and myfelf,
' With all the learned council of the realm,
' Study'd fo long, fat in the council-houfe,
' Early and late, debating to and fro

' How France and Frenchmen might be kept in awe ?

* And hath his highnefs in his infancy
' Been crown'd * in Paris, in defpight of foes

;

And fliall thefe labours, and thele honours, die ?

« Shall Henry's conqueft, Bedford's vigilance,
' Your deeds of war, and all our counfel, die ?

' O peers of England, lhameful is this league I

* Fatal this marriage 1 cancelling your fame ;

* Blotting your names from books of memory ;

* Been crown'd—'] The word Been was fuppUed by Mr. Steevens,

Malone
I 4 * Razing
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* Razing the charafters of your renown ;

* Defacing monuments of conquer'd France ;

* Undoing all, as all had never been !

* Car. Nephew, what means this paffionate difcourfe?
' This peroration with fuch circumftance ^ ?

* For France, 'tis ours ; and we will keep it ftill.

* Glo, Ay, uncle, we will keep it, if we can 5
* But now it is impolTible we ftiould

:

Suffolk, the new-made duke that rules the roaft,

* Hath given the dutchies of Anjou and Maine
* Unto the poor king Reignier, whofe large ftyle

* Agrees not with the leannefs cf his purfe ^.

* Sal. Now, by the death of him that dy'd for all^

* Thefe counties were the keys of Normandy :

—

But wherefore weeps Warwick, my valiant fon ?

* War, For grief that they are paft recovery :

* For, were there hope to conquer them again,
* My fword fhould Ihed hot blood, mine eyes no tears,

* Anjou and Maine ! myfelf did win them both ;

* Thofe provinces thefe arms of mine did conquer

:

* And are the cities, that I got with wounds,
* Delivered up again with peaceful words * ?

* Mort Dieu !

* Tork. For Suffolk's duke—may he be fufFocate,

* That dims the honour of this warlike ifle

!

* France fhould have torn and rent my very heart,
* Before I would have yielded to this league.
* I never read but England's kings have had
* Large fums of gold, and dowries, with their wives :

* And our king Henry gives away his own,

^ ThU peroration ivitb fuch circumjlance f] This fpeech crowded
with fo many iuftances of aggravation. Johnson.

9 — nvhofe large jiyle

Agrees not ivith the leannefs of hh purfe.'j So Holinflied : ** King
Reigner hir father, for all his long Jlile, had tco ihort a -purfe to fend

his daughter honourably to the king hir fpowfe." Malonz.
* And are the cities i &c.] The indignation of Warwick is natural,

and I wifh it had been better exprefTed j there is a kind ofjingle intend-

ed in 'wounds and ivords. Johnson.
Jn the old play the jingle is more ftriking. And muft that then

which we won with our fivords, be given away with wcrJj/"' Malone.
* To
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« To matcK with her that brings no vantages.
* GIo. A proper jeft, and never heard before,

* That Suffolk fhould demand a whole fifteenth,

* For cofts and charges in tranfporting her !

* She fhould have flaid in France, and itarv'd in France,
* Before

—

* Car. My lord of Glofler, now you grow too hot

;

* It was the pleafure of my lord the king.
* GIo. My lord of Winchefter, 1 know your mind ;

* 'Tis not my fpeeches that you do miflike,

* But 'tis nry prefence that doth trouble you.

* Rancour will out : Proud prelate, in thy face
* I fee thy fury : if I longer flay,

* We fhall begin our ancient bickerings*.

—

Lordings, farewel ; and fay, when I am gone,

I prophefy'd—France will be loil ere long. l^ExIt*

Car. So, there goes our protedlor in a rage.

'Tis known to you, he is mine enemy:
* Nay, more, an enemy unto you all

;

* And no great friend, I fear me, to the king.
* Confider, lords,—he is the next of blood,
* And heir apparent to the Englifh crown

;

* Had Henry got an empire by his marriage,
* And all the wealthy kingdoms of the well 5,

* There's reafon he fhould be difpleas'd at it.

* Look to it, lords ; let not his Smoothing words
* Bewitch your hearts ; be wife, and circumfpe^l,
* What though the common people favour him,
* Calling him

—

Humphrey, the good duke of Glojiev,
* Clapping their hands, and crying with loud voice—
' y^/^ ^<iintain your royal excellence !

* —bickerings.] To bicher is to Jkirrnijh. In the ancient metrical ro-

mance of Guy Earl of Warivick^ bl. 1 no date, the heroes con£ult

whether they fliould bicker on the walls, or defcend to battle on the
plain. Le'vi pugna congredior is the expielTion by which Barrett in his

Jthearie, or ^adruple Di&» 1580, explains the verb to bicker^

Steevens.
3 '—of the nvejifl Certainly Shakfpeare wrote—cj^. Warburton.
There ate wealthy kingdoms in the iveji as well as in the ea/?, and

the weltern kingdoms were more likely to be in the thought of the
fpeaker. Johnson,

' With
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* With

—

God pre/er^ve the good duke Humphrey f
* I fear me, lords, for all this flattering giofs,
* He will be found a dangerous proteftor.

* Buck. Why fliould he then proted: our fovereign,
* He being of age to govern of himfelf ?—

•

* Coulin of Somerfet, join you with me,
* And all together,— with the duke of Suffolk,—
* We'll quickly hoife duke Humphrey from his feat.

* Car, This weighty bufinefs will not brook delay ;

* I'll to the duke of Suffolk prefently. [Exif,
* Som CoufmofBuckingham, though Humphrey's pride,

* And gi'eatnel's of his place be grief to us,

' Yet let us watch the haughty cardinal;
* His infolence is more intolerable
* Than all the princes in the land befi.de

;

* If Glofter be difplac'd, he'll be protedor.

Buck. Or thou, or J , Somerfet, will be prote6lor,
* Defpight duke Humphrey, or the cardinal.

[Exeu72t Buckingham and Somerset,
Sal. Pride went before, ambition follows him.

' While thefe do labour for their own preferment,
* Behoves it us to labour for the realm.
* I never faw but Humphrey duke of Glofter
* Did bear him like a noble gentleman.
' Oft have I feen the haughty cardinal —
* More like a foldier, than a man o'the church,

'As llout, and proud, as he were lord of all,

—

* Swear like a ruffian, and demean himfelf
* Unlike the ruler of a common-weal.

—

* Warwick my fon, the comfort of my age !

* Thy deeds, thy plain nefs, and thy houfe-kecping,
* Hath won the greateft favour of the commons,
' Excepting none but good duke Humphrey.

—

* And, brother York*, thy ads in Ireland,

'In

* j^nJ, hrctler Tork,'\ Richard Plantagenet, Duke of York, married

Cicely, the daughter of Ralf Nev';l, Earl of Wcftmoreland. Richard

Nevil, Earl '-^^ Salifbury, was fon to the Earl of WcRino'ciand by a fe-

cond wife. He married Alice, the only daughter of Thnmas Monta-
cute, Earl of Salifoury, who wab killed at the fiege of Orleans (fee

p. 25, n. 1.) j and in confetjuence of chat alliance obtained the title of

Salilbury
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* In bringing them to civil difcipline*;
*' Thy late exploits done in the heart of France,
* When thou wert regent for our fovereign,

' Have made thee fear'd, and honour'd, of the people

* Join we together, for the publick good;
' In what we can, to bridle and fapprefs

* The pride of Suffolk, and the cardinal,

' With Somerfet's and Buckingham's ambition;
* And, as we may, cherifh duke Humphrey's deeds,
' While they do tend the profit of the land 5.

* PFar. So God help Warwick, as he loves the land,
* And common profit of his country !

* Tor/i. And lo fays York, for he hath greateft caufe.

Sal.Then let's make hafte away, and look unto the main.
War. Unto the main ! O father, Maine is loft;

That Maine, which by main force Warwick did win,
* And would have kept, fo long as breath did lafl:

:

Main chance, father, you meant ; but I meant Maine;
V/hich I will win from France, or elfe be (lain.

[Exeunt Warwick a?7d Salisbury,
TorL Anjou and Maine are given to the French;

* Paris is loft; the ftate of Normandy
* Stands on a tickle point now they are gone i

Salifburyin 1428. His eldeft fon Richard, having married the fifter

and heir of Henry Beauchamp Earl of Warwick, was created Earl of
Warwick, in 1449. Malone.

* — to civil dijcipline This is an anachronifm. The prefent fcene

Is in 1445, but Richard buke of York was not viceroy of Ireland till

1449. Mai.one. *

5- — the proft of the /and.] I think we might read—-more clearly—
to profit of the land, i. e. to profit themfeives by it j unlefs ^tend be
•wr'itttn for attend. Steevens.

Perhaps tend has here the fame meaning as tender in a fubfequent
fcene :

I tender fo the fafety of my liege."

Or it may have been put for intend ; v.'hile they have the advantage of
the commonwealth as their ohjeFI. Mai one.

^ on a tickle point,'] Tickle is very frequently ufed for ticklijh by
poets contemporary with Shakfpeare. So, in the Scanip Tragedy,
1605:

*' Now ftands our fortune on a tickle point."

Again, in Soliman and Perfeda, 1599:
The reft by turning of my tickle wheel." Stsevxns,

4 * Su&lk
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* SufFolk concluded on the articles

;

* The peek's agreed ; and Henry was well pleas'd,
* To change two dukedoms for a duke's fair daughter.
* I cannot blame theni all ; What is't to them ?

* 'Tis thine they give away, and not their own,
* Pirates may make cheap pennyworths of their pillage,
* And purchafe friends, and give to courtezans,
* Still revelling, like lords, till all be gone :

* While as the filly owner of the goods
* Weeps over them, and wrings his haplefs hands,
* And fhakes his head, and trembling Hands aloof,

* While all is fhar'd, and all is borne away

;

* Ready to ftarve, and dare not touch his own.
* So York mull fit, and fret, and bite his tongue,
* While his own lands are bargain'd for, and lold.

* Methinks, the realms of England, France, and Ireland,
* Bear that proportion to my fiefli and blood,
* As did the fatal brand Althea burn'd^,
* Unto the prince's heart of Calydon^.
Anjou and Maine, both given unto the French

!

Cold, news for me ; for 1 had hope of France,

Even as I have of fertile England's foil.

A day will come, when York fhall claim his own ;

And therefore I will take the Nevils' parts.

And make a fhew of love to proud duke Humphrey,
And, when I fpy advantage, claim the crown.

For that's the golden mark I feek to hit:

Nor lhall proud Lancaller ufurp my right.

Nor hold the fcepter in his childifh fill:.

Nor wear the diadem upon his head,

Whofe church-like humours fit not for a crown.

Then, York, be ftill a while, till time do fervc :

Watch thou, and wake, when others be afleep.

To pry into the fecrets of the Hate ;

Till Henry, furfeiting in joys of love,

7 As. did the fatal brand A'tkea burn''d,'\ According to the fable,

Meleager's life was to continue only fo long as a certain firebrand fhould

laft. His mother Akhea having thrown it into the fire, he expired in

great torment. Malone.
8 the j^rinces heart of Calydon.'\ Meleager, Steevens.

With
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With his new bride, and England's dear-bought queen.

And Humphrey with the peers be fall'n at jars

:

Then will I raifc aloft the milk-white rofe.

With whofe fweet fmell the air fliali be perfum'd ;

Atid in my ftandard bear the arms of York,

To grapple with the houfe of Lancafter ;

And, force perforce, I'll make him yield the crown,

Whofe hookilli rule hath pull'd fair England down. [Exi^,

SCENE II.

T^e fame. A Room in the duke of Glofter's houfe^

Enter Gloster. and the Dutchefs.

Butch. Why droops my lord, like over-ripenM corn.

Hanging the head at Ceres' plenteous load?
* Why doth the great duke Humphrey knit his brows,
* As frowning at the favours of the world ?

* Why are thine eyes fix'd to the fullen earth,
* Gazing on that which feems to dim thy fight ?

' What fee'ft thou there ? king Henry's diadem,
* Inchas'd witli all the honours of the world?
* If fo, gaze on, and grovel on thy face,

* Until thy head be circled with the fame.
* Put forth thy hand, reach at the glorious gold :—
* What, is't too fhort ? I'll lengthen it with mine :

* And, having both together hcav'd it up,
* We'll both together lift our heads to heaven;
* And never more abafe our fight fo low,
* As to vouchfafe one glance unto the ground.

' Glo. O Nell, fweet Nell, if thou doll love thy lord,

* Baniih the canker of ambitious thoughts

:

* And may that thought, when I imagine ill

* Againft my king and nephew, virtuous Henry,
* Be my laft breathing in this mortal world !

' My troublous dream this night doth make me fad.
* Dutch. What dream'd my lord ? tell me, and I'll re-

quite it

' With fweet rehearfal of my morning's dream.
' Glo. Methought, this ItafF, mine office-badge in court,

* Was broke in twain ; by whom, I have forgot,

* But,
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* But, as I think, it was by the cardinal

;

* And on the pieces of the broken wand
* Were plac'd the heads ofEdmond duke of Someriet>
' And William de la Poole firfl duke of Suffolk.

* This was my dream ; what it doth bode, God knows,
' Dutch. Tut, this was nothing but an argument.

That he, that breaks a iHck of Gloiler's grove,
* Shall lofe his head for his prefumption.
* But lift to me, my Humphrey, my fweet duke

:

Methought, I fat in feat of majefty.

In the cathedral church of Weftminifter,

And in that chair where kings and queens are crown'd i

Where Henry, and dame Margaret, kneel'd to me,
* And on my head did fet the diadem.

' Glo. Nay, Eleanor, then mull: I chide outright J

* Prefumptucus dame, ill-nurtur'd Eleanor !

Art thou not fecond woman in the realm ;

And the proteclor's wife, belov'd of him ?

* Haft thou not worldly pleafure at command,
* Above the reach or compafs of thy thought ?

And wilt thou ftill be hammering treachery,
* To tumble down thv huiband, and thyfelf,

* From top of honour to difgrace's feet ?

Away from me, and let me hear no more.
* Dutch. What, what, my lord 1 are youfo cholerick

* With Eleanor, for telling but her dream ?

' Next time, I'll keep my dreams unto myfelf,
* And not be check'd.

* Glo, Nay, be not angry, I am pleas'd again*.

Enter a Meflenger.

< MeJJ'. My lord prote61or, 'tis his highnefs' pleafure,

* You do prepare to ride unto Saint Albans,
* Whereas the king and queen do mean to hawk

Glo.

* Nayy be not angry, &c.] Inftead of thi-s line, we have thefe two

in the old play :

** Nay, Nell, I'll give no credit to a dream
j

But I would have thee to think on no fuch things.'" Malone.
* Whereas tbt king and queen do mean to bawk-l JVbereai is the

fame
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G!o. I go.—Come, Nell, thou wilt ride with us?
* Dutch. Yes, my good lord, I'll follow prefently.

[Exeunt Gloster and Meffenger*
' Follow I mult, I cannot go before,

* While Glofter bears this bafe and humble mind.
* Were I a man, a duke, and next of blood,
* I would remove thefe tedious ftumbling -blocks,

* And fmooth my way upon their headlefs necks

:

* And, being a woman, 1 will not be flack

* To play my part in fortune's pageant. .

* Where are you there ! Sir John *
I nay, fear not, man,

* We are alone; here's none but thee, and I.

Enter Hu me.

Hume» Jefa preferve your royal majefly !

* Dutch. What fay'ft thou, majefty 1 I am but grace.

Hu?ne. But, by the grace of God, and Hume's advice,
* Your grace's title ftiall be maltiply'd.

Dw/c/^. What fay'll thou, man ?hafl: thou as yet conferred

With Margery Jourdain, the cunning witch

;

And Roger Bolingbroke, the conjurer?

And will they undertake to do me good ?

* Hume. This they have promifed,—to Ihew your high-
nefs

A fpirit rais'd from depth of under ground,
* That fhall make anfwer to fuch quellions,
* As by your grace iliall be propounded him.

* Dutch. It is enough^ ; I'll think upon the queftions

;

* When from faint Albans we do make return,
* We'll fee thefe things efFefted to the full.

' Here,

fame as nuhere^ and feems to be brought into ufe only on account of
its being a diflyllable. So, in the Tr-^al ofTreafurey 1567:

•* Whereai flie is refident, I muft needes be."

Again, in Daniel's Tragedy of Cleopatray 1594 :

That I fliould pafs whereas Odlavia ftands
** To view my miiery," &c. Steevens.

' — Sir Johti /] The title of Sir was frequently given to clargymea
in ancient times. See Vol. I. p. J91, n. z. Malone.

* It is enough
;
&c.] This fpcech ftands thus in the old quarto:

*' E/ean.Thanks, good firjohn, feme two days hence, I guefs,
« Will fit our time j then lee that they be here.

« Fw
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' Here, Hume, take this reward ; make merry, mait/
* With thy confederates in this weighty caufe.

[Exit Dutchefs^j
* Hume. Hume muft make merry with the dutchefs ' gold ^

* Marry, and (hall. But, how now. Sir John Hume?
* Seal up your lips, and give no words but—mum I

* The bufiriefs a&eth filent fecrecy.
* Dame Eleanor gives gold, to bring the witch

;

* Gold cannot come amifs, were ihe a devil.

* Yet have I gold, flies from another coaft

:

' I dare not fay, from the rich cardinal,

* And from the great and new-made duke of Suffolk;
* Yet I do frnd it fo : for, to be plain,

* They, knowing dam.e Eleanor's afpiring humour,'
* Have hired me to undermine the dutchefs,

* And buz thefe conjurations in her brain.
* They fay, A crafty knave does need no broker ' ^
* Yet am I Suffolk and the cardinal's broker.
* Hume, if you take not heed, you fhall go near
* To call them both—a pair of crafty knaves.
* Well, fo it fiands : And thus, I fear, at laft,

* Hume's knavery will be the dutchefs' wreck 5

* And her attainture will be Humphrey's fall:

* Sort how it wilH, I fhail have gold for all. [Sxit*

<* For now the king is riding to St. Albans,

And all the dukes and earls along with him,
« When they be gone, then fafely they may come,
*' And on the backfide of my orchard here.

There caft their fpells in filence of the night.

And fo refolve us of the thing we wilh :—
«' Till when, drink that for my fake, and fo farewclU**

StEE VENS.
Here we have a fpeech of ten lines, with diff'erent verfification, and

different cifcumftances, from thofe of the ji-ve which are found in the

folio. What imperfedl tranfcript (for fuch the quarto has been called)

ever produced fuch a variation? Mai.one.
; —A crafty knave does need no broker \'\ This is a proverbial fen-

tence. See Ray's Colle&ion, Steevzns.
4 Sort hoiv it nvUly] Let the ifiue be what it will. Johnson.
See Vol. III. p. 324, n. 5.—This whole fpeech is very different in the

•riginal play. Inftead of the laft couplet we find thefe lines ;

*' But vvhift, Sir John; no more of that I trow,
«* For fear you lole your head, before vou go." Ma lone.

SCENE
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Enter PeTer, and Others, 'with Petitions,

* 1 . Pet. My mafters, let's ftand clofe ; my lord pfo-
* teftor will come this way by and by, and then we may
' deliver our fupplications in the quill ^,

* 2. Pet. Marry, the Lord proted him, for he*s a good
* man ! Jefu blefs him 1

Enter SvYTOLK, and ^een Makg aket ,

* Peter. Here 'a comes, methinks^ and the queen with
* him : I'll be the firft, fure.

* 2. Pet, Come back, fool ; this is the duke of Suffolk,

' and not my lord protedor.
* Suf. How now, fellow? would'ft any thing with me?
' I. Pet. I pray, my lord, pardon me I 1 took ye for

* my lord protedlor.
' ^ Mar. [reading the fuperfcription.] To my lord pro-

* te^tor ! are your fupplications to hislordfhip? Let me
' fee them : What is thine ?

* I , Pet, Mine is, an't pleafe your grace, againil John
* Goodman, my lord cardinal's man, for keeping my
* houfe, and lands, and wife and all, from me.

$ — in the quill,'\ Perhaps our fupplications in the quill, or in quillf

means no more than our nvritten or -penned fupplications. We ftill fay,

a drawing in chalky for a drawing executed by the ufe of chalk.

Steevens.
In the quill may mean, with great exa£lnefs and obfervanceof form,

or with the utmoft pundlilio of ceremony. The phrafe feems to b«

taken from part of the drefs of our anceftors, whofe ruffs were quilled*

While thefe were worn, it might be the vogue to fay, fuch a thing is

in the quill, i. e. in the reigning mode of tafte. Tot let.
To this obfervation I may add, that after printing began, the fiml-

lar phrafe of a thing being in print, was ufed to exprefs the fame cir-

cumftance of exa£lnefs, *< All this" (declares one of the quibbling

fervants in the Two Gentkmin of Vtrona) « I fay in frint, for in print

1 found it." Stesvbns.

VoL.VL K Suf.
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$u/» Thy wife too? that is fome wrong, indeed.--*

What's your's ?—What's here 1 [reai/s.] Againft the duke

t)f Suffolk y for enclojing the commons of Melford.—Hovy
»ow, fir knave ?

2. Pet. Alas, fir, I am but a poor petitioner of our
whole townfhip.

Feier. \_prefenting bis petition.^ Againft my mafter,Tho»
mas Horner, for faying. That the duke of York was
^3•ightful heir to the crown.

« ^ Mar. What fay'ft thou? Did the duke of York
* fay, he was rightful heir to the crown ?

* Feter. That my matter was^ ! No, forfooth : my ma*
' fter faid. That he was ; and that the king was an
* ufurper.

Suf Who is there ? \Enter Servants.]—Take this fel-

low in, and fend for his mafter with a purfuivant pre*

fently :—we'll hear more of your matter before the king.

[Exeunt SeruantSi ivith Peter.
* ^ Mar, And as for you, that love to be protected

* Under the wings of our proteftor's grace,
* Begin your fuits anew, and fue to him.

[tears the petitions,

^ Away, bafe cullions!— Suffolk, let them go.
* All. Come, let's be gone. [Exeunt Petitioners.
* J^. Mar. My lord of Suffolk, fay, is this the guife,

* Is this the fafhion in the court of England?
* Is this the government of Britain's ifle,

* And this the royalty of Albion's king ?

* What ; lhall king Henry be a pupil ftill,

^ that my mafter tuas /] The folio reads—That my mijlrtft was ;

uhich has been followed in all fubfequent editions. But the context

/hew3 clearly that it was a mifprint for majier. Peter fuppofes that

the queen had alked, whether the duke of York had faid that hi«

ntajler (forfo he undeiftands the pronoun he in her fpeech) was right-

fui heir to the crown. " That my majier was heir to the crown ! (he

replies.) No, the reverfe is the cafe. My mafter faid, that the duke of

York was heir to the crown." In the Taming of the Shrew, mijireji and

tnafier are frequently confounded. The miftake arofc from thcfe words

being formerly abbreviated in Mfs. j and an M. ftood f©r either one or

?hc other. Sec Vol. Ill, p. 267, n. 4. Mai.one.
* Under
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* Under the furly Glofter's governance ?

* Am I a queen in title and in ftyle,

* And mull be made a fubjed: to a duke ?

* I tell thee, Poole, when in the city Tours
* Thou ran*ft a tilt in honour ofmy love,

* And ftol'll away the ladies* hearts of France 5

* I thought, king Henry had refembled thee,
* In courage, courtfhip, and proportion :

* But all his mind is bent to holinefs,

* To number Aue-Maries on his beads :

* His champions are—the prophets, and apoftles ;

* His weapons, holy faws of facred writ

;

* His ftudy is his tilt-yard, and his loves
* Are brazen images of canoniz'd faints.

* I would, the college of the cardinals
* Would choofe him pope, and carry him to Rome,
* And fet the triple crown upon his head ;

* That were a ftate fit for his holinels.

* Suf. Madam, be patient : as 1 was caufe
* Your highnefs came to England, fo will I

« In England work your grace's full content.
* ^ Mar. Befide the haught protedlor, have we Beau-

fort,

* The imperious churchman ; Somerfet, Buckingham,
* And grumbling York : and not the leaft of thefe,

* But can do more in England than the king.
* Suf. And he of thefe, that can do moft of all,

* Cannot do more in England than the Nevils :

* Salifbury, and Warwick, are no fimple peers.
* ^ Mar. Not all thefe lords do vex me half fo much,

* As that proud dame, the lord proteftor's wife.
' She fweeps it through the court with troops of ladies,

* More like an emprefs, than duke Humphrey's wife

;

Strangers in court do take her for the queen ;

* She bears a duke*s revenues on her back^,
* And in her heart flie fcorns our poverty :

* Shall I not live to be aveng'd on her ?

* Contemptuous bafe-born callat as fhe is,

7 Sbs bears adukei.revenuesy &c.] See Vol, VII. p. ij, n. §•

Malone.
K z She
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* She vaunted 'mongft her minions t'other da/j
The very train of her worft wearing-gown
Was better wo' th than all my father's lands,

* Till Suffolk gave two dukedoms ^ for his daughter*
' Suf. Madam, myfelf have lim'd a bu{h for her ^

j
* And plac'd a quire of fuch enticing birds,
* That file will light to liften to the lays,

* And never mount to trouble you again.
* So, let her reft : And, madam, lift to me ;

* For I am bold to counfel you in this.

* Although we fancy not the cardinal,
* Yet muft we join with him, and with the lords,
* Till we have brought duke Humphrey irv difgracc,
* As for the duke of York,—this late compJ.aint*
* Will make but little for his benefit

:

* So, one by one, we'll weed them all at laft,

* And you yourfelf fiiall fteer the happy helm.

Enter King Henry, York Somerset con'verfing

nxjith him ; Duke and Dutche/s of^ (jloster. Cardinal

Beaufort, Buckingham, Sal ISBU r y,«WW a r^-

WICK.

K, Hen, For my part, noble lords, I care not which ;

Or Somerfet, or York, all's one to me.
York, If York have ill demean'd himfelf in France,

Then let him be denay'd the regentfhip.

So-m, If Somerfet be unworthy of the place.

Let York be regent, I will yield to him.

War, Whether your grace be worthy, yea, or noy

Difpute not that ; York is the worthier.

Car. Ambitious Warwick, let thy betters fpeak.

War, The cardinal's not my better in the field.

* '•^ttoo duhedomi'-^'] The dutchies of Anjou and Maine, whicfr

Henry furrendered to Regnier, on his marriage with Margaret. See
Sc. I. Malone.
' 9 — lim'd a hup for her In the original play in quarto:

I havefet lime-twigs that will entangle them." Malonx,
I mmm this late complaint^ That is. The complaint of Peter the ar-

mourer's man againft his mailer, f^or faying that York was the right-

ful king. Johnson,
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^uck. All in this prefcnce are thy betters, Warwick.
War. Warwick may live to be the beftof'all.

* .S^/. Peace, Ton ;*—andfhewfomereafon, Buckingham,
* Why Somerfet Ihould be preferred in this.

* ^Mar. Becaufe the king, forfooth, will have it fo,

' G/o. Madam, the king is old enough himfelf
* To give his cenfure*: thefe are no women's matters.

^Mar. If he be old enough, what needs your grace
* To be proteflor of his excellence ?

* Glo. Madam, I am proteftor of the realm ;

f And, at his pleafure, will refign my place,
* Suf. Refign it then, and leave thine infolence.

* Since thou wert king, (as who is king, but thou?
* The commonwealth hath daily run to wreck:
^ The Dauphin hath prevail'd beyond the feas ;

* And all the peers and nobles of the realm
* Have been as bondmen to thy fovereignty.

* Car. The commons haft thou rack'd ; the clergy'*

bags
* Are lank and lean with thy extortions.

* Som. Thyfumptuous buildings, and thy wife's attire*
* Have coft a mafs of publick treafury.

* Buck. Thy cruelty in execution,

^ Upon offenders, hath exceeded law,
* And left thee to the mercy of the law.

* ^ Mar. Thy fale of offices, and towns in France,—*
* If they were known, as the fufpeft is great,

—

* Would make thee quickly hop without thy head.

[ Exit G L o s T E R . The ^een drops herfan.
f Give me my fan ^ ; What, minion ! can you not ?

S^gi'ves the Dutchefs a box on the ear*

^

i — h'li cenfure :] Through all thefe plays cenfure is ufed In an in-
different fenfe, fimply for judgment or opinion. Johnson.

It is fo ufed by all the contemporaries of Shak.fpeare. See Vol. I.

p. 113, n. 8. Malone.
5 Gi-ve me my fan jj In the original play the queen drops not a fan,

but a glo-ve.

** Give me my glove; why minion, can you not fee?"
See p. 128, n.2

J p. 136, n. 9 ; and p. 140, n. 6, and 8. Malone.
K 3 I cry
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* I cry you mercy, madam ; Was it you ?

* Dutch. Was't I ? yea, 1 it was, proud Frenchwoman S
* Could I come near your beauty with my nails,

IM fet my ten commandments in your face*.

K. Hen. Sweet aunt, be quiet ; 'twas againft her will.

* Dutch. Againft Iier will ! Good king, look to't in time 5

^ She'll hamper thee, and dandle thee like a baby:
Though in this place moft mafter wear no breeches.

She fhall not ftrike dame Eleanor unreveng'd.

[Exit Dutchefs
* Buck, Lord cardinal, I will follow Eleanor,

* And liften after Humphrey, how he proceeds

:

* She's tickled now^ ; her fume needs no fpurs,

* She'll gallop fall enough^ to her deftruftion.

l^Exit Buckingham-..

Re-enter Gloster.

* Glo, Now, lords, my choler being over-blown
'* With walking once about the quadrangle,
* I come to talk of commonwealth affairs.

* As for your fpightful falfe objeftions,

^ Prove them, and I lie open to the law;

4- rd fet my ten commandments in your face."^ So, in The Play tj

the Four P' Si 1569;
Now ten times I befeeche him that hie fits,

<* Thy wives x com. may ferchs thy five wits.'"

Again, in Selimus Emperor of the Turks, 1594: ** I would fet a tap

abroach, and not live in tear of my wife's ten commandments."

Steevens,
5 Exit Dutchefs.] The quarto adds, after the exit of Eleanor, the

following

:

** King. Believe me, my love, thou wert much to blame,
« I would not for a thoufand pounds of gold,

My noble uncle had been here in place.—
« But fee, where he comes ! I am glad he met her not." Steev.

* Sbe''s tickled kow j] Tickled is here ufed as a trifyllable. See
Vol.1, p. 120, n.4. The editor of the fecond folio, not perceiving

this, reads— her fume can need no fpurs;" in which he has been
followed by all the fubfequent editors. Malone.

7 faft enough—] The folio reads.-^arr* ejioujgh. Correflcd by
Mr. Pope. Malone,

But
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* But God in mercy fo deal with my foul,

* As I in duty love my king and country !

^ But, to the matter that we have in hand
* I fay, my fovereign, York is meeteft man
* To be your regent in the realm of France.

* Suf, Before we make eledion, give me leave
* To (hew fome reafon, of no little force,

« That York is moil unmeet of any man.
« Tork, rU tell thee, Suffolk, why I am unmeett

* Firft, for I cannot flatter thee in pride

:

* Next, if I be appointed for the place,

* My lord of Somerfet will keep me here,

* Without difcharge, money, or furniture,

* Till France be won into the Dauphin's hands,
* Lail time, I danc'd attendance on his will,

* Till Paris was befieg'd, famifh'd, and lolt.

* War, That I can witnefs ; and a fouler fa^l

f Did never traitor in the land commit.

Suf. Peace, head-ftrong Warwick !

War, Image of pride, why fhould I hold my peace ?

^nter Servants ^/'Suffolk, bringing /« Ho R N E R and
Peter.

Sk/, Becaufe here is a man accus'd treafon

;

Pray God, the duke of York excufe himfelf

!

* Tork. Doth any one accufe York for a traitor?

* K, Hen, What mean'ft thou, Suffolk ? tell me : What
are thefe?

' Suf. Pleafe it your majefty, this is the man
* That doth accufe hisi mafter of high treafon :

* His words were thefe ;—that Richard, duke of York>
* Was rightful heir unto the Englifh crown

;

* And that your majefty was an ufurper.
' A. Hen. Say, man, were thefe thy words ?

Hor. An't fhall pleafe your majefty, I never faid not
thought any fuch matter : God is my witnefs, I am falfe*

Xy accus'd by the villain.
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' Pet. By thefe ten bones ^, my lords, [holding up hit

* hands.
'\

he did fpeak them to me in the garret one
* night, as we were fcouring my lord of York's armour.

* York. Bafe dunghill villain, and mechanical,
* I'll have thy head for this thy traitor's fpeech;—
' I do hefeech your royal majefty,

* Let him have all the rigour of the law.

Hor. Alas, my lord, hang me, if ever I fpake the

words. My accufer is my prentice ; and when T did

corredl him for his fault the other day, he did vow upon
his knees he would be even with me : I have good witnefs

of this ; therefore, I befeech your majefty, do not call

av/ay an honeft man for a villain's accufation.

K. Hen. Uncle, what fliall we fay to this in law?
' Glo. This doom, my lord, if 1 may judge.

* Let Somerfet be regent o'er the French,
* Becaufe in York this breeds fufpicion :

* And let thefe have a day appointed them'
' For fingle combat, in convenient place ;

* For he hath witnefs of his fervant's malice

;

8 By thefe ten bonesy &c.] We have jufl: heard a dutchefs threaten

to jet her ten commandments in the face of a queen. The jefts in this

play turn rather too much on the enumeration of fingers. This adju-

ration is, however, very ancient. So, in The longer tbou liveji, the

more Fool tbou arty 1570:
<' By thefe tenne bones I w^ill, I have fworne.'*

It occurs likewife in the mylteryof Candlemas Day, in Hycke Scorner^

zni in Mofifieur Thcmas, J637. Steevens.
9 And let them have a day appointed them, &c.] In the original play,

quarto 1600, the correfponding lines ftand thus :

The law, my lord, is this. By cafe it refts fufpicious.

That a day of combat be appointed.

And thefe to try each other's right or wrong,
Which fhall be on the thirtieth of this month^
With ebon ftaves and fandbags combating,

' In Smithfield, before your royal majefty.

An opinion has prevailed that The ivhole Contention, SfC. printed la

1600, was an imperfedl furreptitious copy of Shakfpeare's play as ex-

hibited in the folio ; but what fpurious copy, or imperfeft tranfcript

taken in ihort-hand, ever produced fuch variations as thefe i Malone.

* This
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* This is the law, and this duke Humphrey's doom *•

Som. I humbly thank your royal majefty.

Hor. And I accept the combat v/illingly.

Pet. Alas, my lord, I cannot fight ; * for God's fake,

* pity my cafe ! tiie Ipight of man prevaileth againft me.
* O, Lord have mercy upon me ! I ftiall never be able
* to fight a blow : O Lord, my heart

!

Glo. Sirrah, or you muft fight, or elfe be hang'd.
* K. Hen. Away with th. m to prifon ; and the day

' Of combat fliall be the laft of the next month.

—

* Come, Somerfet, we'll fee thee fent ^way, [Exeunt,

1 — duke IIumphrey''s doom.'] After this line, Mr. Theobald In-

troduced from a longer fpeech in the quarto, the two following lines

.

" King. Then be it fo. My lord of Somerfit,

** We make your grace regent over the French."

The plea ur^ed by Theobald for their introdudion was, that otherwife

Somerfet thanks the king before he had declared his appointment 5 but

Shakfpeare, I fuppofe, thought Henry's aflent might be exprefled by a

nod. Somerfet knew that Humphrey's doom v/as final} as likewife did the

Armourer, for he, like Somerfet, accepts the combat, without waiting

for the king's confirmation of yhat Glofter had faicj. Shakfpeare

therefore not having introduced the following fpeech, which is found in

the firft copy, we have no right to infert it. That it was not intended

to be preferved, appears from the concluding line of the prefent fcene,

in which Henry addrefles Somerfet j whereas in the quarto, Somerfet
goes cut, on his appointment. This is one of thofe minute circumftances

which may be urged to fhew that thcfe plays, however afterwards worked
up by Shakfpeare, were originally the production uf another author, and
that the quarto edition of 1600 was printed from the co/>y originally

written by that author, whoever he was. Malone.
After the lines inferted by Theobald, the king continues his fpeech

thus:
——— over the French

j

And to defend our rights 'galnft foreign foes,

And fo do good unto the realm of France.

Make hafte, my lord j 'tis time thaf^ou were gone

:

The time of truce, I think, is full expir'd.

Som, I humbly thank your royal majefty,

And take my leave, to poft with fpeed to France. [Exit Som.
King. Come, uncle Glofter; now let's have ourhorfe.

For we will to St. Albans prefently.

Madam, your hawk, they fay, is fwift of flight.

And we will try how flie will fly to-d..y. [Exeunt. Ste evens.

SCENE
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S C E N E IV.

The fame. The Duke of Glofter's Garden,

£«ftfrMARGERY JOURDAIN, HuME, SOUT HWELL> tfi^/

BOLI N GB ROKE *.

* Hume, Come, my mafters ; the dutchcfs, I tell you,
* expefts performance of your promifes.

* Boling. Matter Hume, we are therefore provided i

* Will her ladyfhip behold and hear our exorcifms * ?

* Hume. Ay ; What elfe ? fear you not her courage.
* Boling. I haye heard her reported to be a woman of

* an invincible fpirit : But it fhall be convenient, mafter
* Hume, that you be by her aloft, while we be bufy be-
* low ; and fo, I pray you, go in God's name, and leave
* us. [^a:// Hume.] MotherJourdain, be you proftrate, and
* grovel on the earth :—* John Southwell, read you ; and
* let us to our work.

Dutchefs, aho've,

* Dutch, Well faid, my mafters ; and welcome all. To
* this geer ; the fooner the better.

* Boling. Patience, good lady ; wizards know their

times

:

Deep night, dark night, the filent of the night',
' The

* Frter, &c.] The quarto reads

:

Enter Eieanok, ivitb Sirjohn Hum, Roger Bolingbboke, a co«*

jurer, and Margery Jourdaine a ivitcb.

Eleanor. Here, fir John, take this fcroU of paper here.

Wherein is writ the queftions you (hall afk :

And I will ftand upon this tower here.

And hear the fpirit what it fays to you.j

And to my queftions write the anfwers down.

[ She goes up to the toiuer,

Steevens.
* — owy exorcifms.] See Vol. III. p. 475, n. 7. Malone.
3 —. the filent of :he nighty] Silent^ though an adjeftive, is ufed by

Shakfpeare as a fubftantive. So, in The Tempeji, the vafi of night is

ufed for the greateft part of it. The old quarto reads

—

the filence of ths

ri^ht. The variation between ths copies is worth notice.

Bilirglrcok
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* The time of night when Troy was fet on fire ;

* The time when fcritch-owls cry, and ban-dogs howl^,
* And fpirits walk, and ghofts break up their graves,
* That time beft fits the work we have in hand.
* Madam, fit you, and fear not ; whom we raife,

* We will make faft within a hallow'd verge.

[^Here theyperform the ceremonies apperiainingy and make
the circle; Bolingbroke, or Southwell, reads, Con-
juro te, &c. It thunders and lightens terribly ; then

theJpirit rifeth»

* Spir, Adfum.
* M. Jourd. Afmath,

* By the eternal God, whofe name and power
* Thou trembleft at, anfwer that I ftiall afk

;

* For, till thou fpeak, thou (halt not pafs from hence.
* Spir. Afk what thou wilt :—That I had faid and

done 5
!

Boling, Firjl, of the king. What Jhall of him become^?

[^Reading out of a paper,

Spir*

BoVinglroo'ke makes a circle,

Bol. Dark night, dread night, the Jilence of the night.

Wherein the furies mafk in hellifli troops,

Send up, I charge you, fmm Cocytus' lake

The fpirit Alkalon to come to me j

To pierce the bowels of this centrick earth.

And hither come in twinkling of an eye !

A/kalon, afcend, afcend!*'

In a fpeech already quoted from the quarto, Eleanor fays, they have
"^^.di.A th.t\r i^tih in filence of the night. Steevens.

4 — ban dogs ijow/,] The etymology of the word ban- dogs is nnt
fettled. They feem, however, to have been defigned by poets to fig-

nify fome terrifick beings whofe office it was to make night hideous, like

thofe mentioned in the firft book and eighth fatire of Horace :

*
' ferpentes, atque videres

Infe' nas errare canes.''^ 'Steevens:
5 — 7hat I had jaid and done !'\ It was anciently believed that fpirlt«

who Were raifed by incantations, remain'd above ground, and anfwer'd
queftions with reluftance. See both Lucan and St^tius. Steevens.

^ —-What {hall of him become ?J Here is another proof of what has
been already fuggefted. In the quarto 1600, it is concerted between
Mother Jourdain and Bolingbroke that he fhould frame a circle, &c.
and that flie ihould <» fall proftraic on the ground,'' to «' whifper with

the
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Spir. The duke yet lives, that Henry fliall depofe;

But him out-live, and die a violent death.

[4s the Spirit /peaks, Southwell nvrites the an/wer*
Baling. Whatfate anvaits the duke of Suffolk ?

Spir, By Water fliall he die, and take his end.

Boling. WhatJhall befall the duke of Somerfet ?

^pir. Let him Ihun callles

;

Safer fhall he be upon the fandy plains.

Than where caftles mounted Hand ^.

f Have done, for more I hardly can endure.
* Boling. Defcend to darknefs, and the burning lake

:

* Falfe fiend, avoid ^1

[Thunder and lightning. Spirit defends^

the devils below." (Southwell is not Introduced in that piece.) Accord-

ingly, as fosn as the incantations begin, BoUnghroke reads the queftions

out of a paper, as here. But our poet has exprefsly f. id in the preceding

part of this fcene that Southwell was to read them. Here however he
inadvertently follows his original as it lay before him, forgetting that

confiftently with what he had already written, he fl>ould have deviated

from it. He has fallen into the fame kind of inconfiftency in Romeo and.

yul'et, by fometimes adhering to and fometimesi deftrting the poem on
which he formed that tragedy. Malone,

7 Than ivhere cajiles mounted Jiand.^ I remember to have read this

prophecy in fome of our old chronicles, where, I think, it runs thus :

<' Safer fhall he be on fand,

Than where caftles mounted ftand

at prefent I do not recoiled where. S tee yens.
^ Faljefendf avoid !] Inftead of this fhort fpeech at the difmiffioift

•f the fpirit, the old quarto gives us the following :

< Then down, I fay, unto the damned pool,

Where Pluto in his fiery waggon fits,

<* Riding, amidft the fing'd and parched fmoaks,
** The road of Dytas, by the river Styx

;

There howle and burn for ever in thofe flames

:

Rife, Jordane, rife, and ftay thy charming fpells :«—

•

*' 'Zounds! we are betray'd !"

Dytas is written by miftake for DitiSf the genitive cafe of Z)zj, whick.

Is ufed inftead of the nominative by more than one ancient author. So,

in Tho. Drant's Tranflation of the fifth Satire of Horace, 1567 :

*' And by that meanes made manye foules lord Ditis^ hall to

feeke." Steevens.
Here again we have fuch a variation as never could have arifen from

an imperfect tranfcript. MALO^E,

4 Mnter
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'infer York, ane^ Bi/ckiJtgham, hajlily, (with their

guards y and others

t

* York, Lay hands upon thefe traitors, and their traih.'

* Beldame, I think, we watch'd you at an inch.

—

' What, madam, are you there ? the king and commonweal
* Are deeply indebted for this piece of pains;
* My lord protedlor will, I doubt it not,

* See you well guerdon 'd for thefe good deferts.

* Dutch. Not half fo bad as thine to England's king,
* Injurious duke ; that threat'ft where is no caufe.

* Buck, True, madam, none at all. What call you
this ?

[
Shelving her the papers

»

* Away with them ; let them be clappM up clofe,

* And kept afunder :-—You, madam, fliall with us:

—

' Stafford, take her to thee.— [Exit Dutch, from abonje,

* We'll fee your trinkets here all forth-coming

;

* All .—Away

!

\Exeunt guards y woith Sou T h . Bol i n G c»

* York. Lord Buckingham, methinks, you watch'd her

well 9:

* A pretty plot, well chofen to build upon !

Kow, pray, my lord, let's fee the devil's writ.

What have we here } \Reads^

The duke yet li^oesy that Henry /hall depofe\

But him cut'li^ve, and die a 'violent death,
* Why, this is jufl:,

* Aio tet JEacidtty Romanos sincere pojje.

Well, to the reil:

Tell me* y <what fate anvaits the duke of Suffolk ?

By

9 Lord Buckin^harsy methhiis, &c.] This repetition of the prophe-

cies, which is altogether unneceflary, after what the fpedtators had
heard in the fcene immediately preceding, is not to be found in thefirft

edition of this play. Pope*
They are not, it Is true, found in this fcene, but they are repeated In

the fubfequent fcene, in which Buckingham brings an account of thi3

proceeding to the king. This alfo is a 'variation that only could pro-

ceed from •yarzoMs authors. Malone.
* Te/l me, &c.] Yet thefe two vvords were not in the paper read by

Bolingbroke, which York has now in his hand ; nor are they in the

original play. Here we b^\ ^ a fpecies of inaccuracy peculiar to Shak-
fpeare, of which he has been guilty in other places. See p. Ii8, where

G loiter
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By Wafer Jhall he die, and take his end.-^ t

What Jhall betide the duke of Somerfet f

—

Let him Jhun caftles ;

Safer Jhall he be upon the fandy plains

V^han n^here cajilcs mounted Jland,
* Come, come, my lords

;

* Thefe oracles are hardily attained*,

* And hardly underllood.
* The king is now in progrefs towards faint Albans |

* With him, the hufband of this lovely lady

:

* Thither go thefe news, as fail as horfe can carry them

;

* A forry breakfaft for my lord proteftor.

' Buck. Your grace lhall give me leave, my lord of

York,
* To be the poft, in hope of his reward.

* York. At your pleafure,my gdod lord.—Who's withia
* there, ho

!

Enter a Servant.

* Invite i»y lords of Salilbury, and Warwick^
* To fup with me to-morrow night.—^Avvay I \Exeunt^

A C T II. S C E N E 1.

Saint Albans.

Znter King Henry, ^een Margaret, Gloster,
Cardinal, Suffolk, ^with Falconers hollaing,

.

• ^ Mar. Believe me, lords, for flying at the brook*,
• I faw not better fport thefe feven years' day:
* Yet, by your leave, the wind was very high

;

Glofter and Wlnchefterread the fame paper dift'erently, and the note In

the Appendix on that variation, which I had not attended to till that

fheet was worked off. See a!fo Vol. iV. p. 55, n. 6. M alone.
1 — are hardily attain''3,"^ i. e. a great rilque and hazard is run ta

obtain them. Theobald.
The folio reads

—

hardly. The correilion waj; made by Mr. Theo-
bald, and has been adopted by the lubfequent editors. Malone.

2 — for flying at the brook,'] The falconer's term for hawking at

ws^tcr-fowI. Johnson.
And,
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And, ten to one, old Joan had not gone out'.

* AT. Hen. But what a point, my lord, your falcon made,
* And what a pitch (he flew above the refl* !—
* To fee how Uod in all his creaturas works

!

* Yea, man and birds, are fain ot climbing high*.

Suf. No marvel, an it like your majefty.

My lord proteftor's hawks do tower fo well

;

They know, their mailer loves to be aloft 5,

* And bears his thoughts above his falcon's pitch.

* Glo. My lord, 'tis but a bafe ignoble mind
* That mounts no higher than a bird can foar.

* Car. I thought as much ; he'd be above the clouds.

« Glo. Ay, my lord cardinal ; How think you by that?

Were it not good, your grace could fly to heaven?
* K. Hen. The treafury of everlafting joy 1

' Car. Thy heaven is on earth ; thine eyes and thought!
< Beat on a crown ^, the treafure of thy heart

;

Perniciouf

3 — the ivlnd was -very high
;

jind, ten to one, old Joan had not gone out.'\ lam told by a gentle-

man better acquainted with falconry than myfelf, that the meaning,

however exprefled, is, that the wind being high, it was ten to cnc that

the olJ hawk had flown quite away ; a trick which hawks often play

their mafters in windy weather. Johnson.
The wind was fo high it was ten to one that old Joan would not have

taken her flight at the game. Percy.
The ancient books of hawking do not enable me to decide on the

merits of fuch difcordant ex|)lanations. Jt may yet be remarked, that

the terms belonging to this once popular amu(emcnt, were in general

fettled with the utmolt precifidn 5 and I may at leaft venture to declare^

that a miltrefs might have been kept at a cheaper rate than a falcon.

To compound a medicine to cure one of thefe birds of worms, it wa»
neceflary to deftroy no fewer animals than a lamb, a cul'ver, a pi^eon^

a bucky and a cat. I have this intelligence from the Booke of Hauk'^

ifigCf &c. by dame Julyana Bernes, bl. 1. no date. Steevens.
* jind Hvhat a pitchy &c.] In the old play we find :

" Uncle Gloiter, how high your hawk did foar,

And on a fudden foivc'd the partridge doiun,^'' MAI-ONr.
4 ^ are izxn of climbirg high.'] Fai-y in this place, fignifies fond*

The word (as I am informed) is it'll ufed in Scotland. Steevens.
5 ^to be aloft,'] Perhaps alluding to the adage: i^'^sk flying

hawks are fit for princes." See Ray's Cclk^iion, Stiev^NS.
^ — thine eyes and thoughts

Beat on a crew/?,] So, in the T^empefi ;

« D«
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Pernicious protestor, dangerous peer,

That fmooth'il it fo with king and common-weal

!

* Glo. What, cardinal, is your priefthood grown pe--

remptory ?

* ^antwne miimis c^elejiihus ira P
* Churchmen To hot? good uncle, hide fuch malice;
* With fuch holinefs can you do it * ?

* Suf. No malice, fir ; no more than well becomes
* So good a quarrel, and fo bad a peer.

Glo. As who, m.y lord ?

Suf. Why, as you, my lord

;

An't like your lordly lord-prote6lorfhip.

Glo. Why, Suffolk, England knows thine infolence,

^ Mar. And thy ambition, Glofter.

K. Hen. I pr'ythee, peace.

Good queen ; and whet not on thefe furious peers.

For bleffed are the prace-makers on earth.

Car. Let me be blefied for the peace I make,
Againft this proud proteftor, with my fword

!

Glo. Faith> holy uncle, 'would 'twere come to that ?

[y4/ye to ihe Cardinal
* Car. Marry, when thou dar'ft. \^Aftde.

* Glo. Make up no fa6lious numbers for the matter,
* In thine own perfon anfwer thy abufe. [JJtde*

' C^^r. Ay, where thou dar'ft not peep : an if thou dar'ft^

* This evening, on the eaft fide of the grove. [J/t(/e,

' K. Hen. How now, my lords ?

* Car. Believe me, coulin Glofter,

* Had not your man put up the fowl fo fuddenly,
* We had had more fport.-—Come with thytwo-hand fword.

S^Afide to Glo.
« Do not infeft your mind with beating on

^ The ftrangenefs of this bufinefs."

^galn, in the Twc Noble Kinfmcny 1634 :

<' This her mind heats on.'"

I have given thefe inftanccs of this phrafe, becaufe Dr. Johnfon'j

Interpretation of it was certainly incorreft. He fuppofed there was an

allufjon to a h:\wk's taring the wing. Mai.one.
Again, \n h\]iy''s Maids Metamorphqfis, 1600:

«' With him whofe reftlefs thoughts do beat on thee.'* Stkev*
» ,— can you doit?] The old play, quarto t6co, reads more intel-

laglbiy,— Good uncle, can you d:itcf'''' Malone.
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Gk, True, uncle.

Car. Are you advis'd ?—-the eaft fide of the grove' ?

Glo. Cardinal, 1 am with you. \^Afide.

K. Hen. Why, how now, uncle Glollcr?

Glo. Talking of hawking ; nothing elfe, my lord.—

Now, by God's mother, prieft> I'll fliave your crown for

this,

* Or all my fence fliall faiP. [Afide.

* Car, Medice teipfum ; 7 r
jifi^^^

* Protedlor, fee to't well, proteft yourfelf 3
L y

•

K. Hen. The winds grow high ; fo do your ftomachs,

lords 9.

* How irkfome is this mufick to my heart

!

* When fuch ftrings jar, what hppe ofharmony ?

* I pray, my lords, let me compound this llrife.

hnter an Inhabitant of Saint Albans, crying, A Miracle 1

Glo. What means this noife ?

Fellow, what miracle dolt thou proclaim ?

Inhab. A miracle 1 1 miracle!

Suf. Come to the king, and tell him what miracle.

Inhab. Forfooth, a blind man at faint Alban's ftirine.

Within this half hour, hath receiv'd his fight j

A man> that ne'er faw in his life before.

7 Are you advis'd, &c.] Do you underftand.?-*-Thls line, which In

the old copy is given to Glofter, was, I think, rigiitly transferred by

Mr. Theobald to the Cardinal. In the original play the Cardinal de-

fires Glofter to bring " his fword and buckler." The tioo-handJivord

was fometimes called the long Jivord^ and in common ufe before the

jntrodudlion of the rapier. Jultice Shallow in the Merry fVives of
JVindfor boafts of the exploits he had performed i.n his youth with
this initrument. See Vol.1, p. 228, n. 8. Malone.

8 — my fence Jhallfail.\ Fence is the art of defence. So, in Much
Ado about Nothing:

Defpight his nice fence, and his adlive pra6lice." Steevens.
9 The ivinds grow highy fo do your Jlomachs, lords.'\ This line

Shakfpeare hath injudicioufly adopted from the old play, changing only
the word co'or [choler] to fiomachs. In the old play the altercation ap-
pears not to be concealed from Henry, Here Shakfpeare certainly in-
tended that it fhould pafs between the Cardinal and Glofter ajidej and
yet he has inadvertently adopted a line, and added others, that imply
lha: Henry has heard the appointment they have made* Malone.
VoL.VI» L 'K.Htn.
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« K. Hen» Now, God be praisM ! that to believing foul*

* Gives light in darknefs, comfort in defpair

!

Enter the Mayor cf Saint Albans, and hh brethren ; and
Si MP cox, borne bet<vjeen tnvo per/ons in a ehair \ his

nAjife and a great multitude folloiving.

* Car. Here come the townfmen on procefiion,

* To prefent your highnefs with the man.
* K, Hen. Great is his comfort in this earthly vale,

* Although by his fight his lin be multiply'd.
* Glo. Stand by, my matters, bring him near the king,

* His highnefs* pleafure is to talk with him.
* K, Hen. Good fellow, tell us here the circumftance,

* That we for thee may glorify the Lord.

What, haft thou been long blind, and now reftor'd ?

Simp. Born blind, an't pleafe your grace.

Wife. Ay, indeed, was he.

Suf. What v/oman is this ?

Wife. His wife, an't like yourworfhip.

Glo, Had'fl thou been his mother, thou could'ft have
better told.

K. Hen. Where wert thou born ?

Simp. At Berwick in the north, an't like your grace.
* K. Hen. Poor foul ' God's goodnefs hath been great

to thee

:

* Let never day nor night unhallow'd pafs,

* But ftill remember what the Lord hath done,

^ikf^r. Tell me, good fellow, cam'ft thou here by
chance,

* Or of devotion, to this holy fhrine ?

' Simp. God knows, of pure devotion; being call'd

* A hundred times, and oftner, in my lleep

* By good faint Alban ; who faid,

—

Simpcoxy come *
;

* Comey offer at my JJ:>rine, and I 'vjill help thee.

^ — Simpcox, come\'\ The old copy has 5/W(3w. Probably onl]r

was fet down in the Mf. it being a very frequent pradlice in the dra-

anatick Mfs. of our author's time to write only the firil fyllable of

proper names. Mr. Theobald, I find, had made the fame emendation,

though it was not followed in the fubfequent editions ; and an anony-

fnous writer, I have lately obferv^d, has accoynted as I have done for the

• Wifs..
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* JVife. Moft true, forfooth ; and many time and oft

* Myfelf have heard a voice to call him fo.

Car. What, art thou lame ?

Simp, Ay, God Almighty help me

!

Suf, How cam'fl thou fo ?

Simp. A fall off of a tree.

Wife. A plum-tree, mafter.

Glo. How long haft thou been blind ?

Simp. O, born fo, mafter.

Glo. What, and would'ft climb a tree ?

Simp. But that in all my life, when I was a youth.
* IVife. Too true ; and bought his climbing v'fcry dear.

* Glo, 'Mafs,''thou lov'dft plums well, that would'ft ven-
ture fo.

* Simp. Alas, good mafter, my wife defir'd feme dam-
fons,

* And made me climb, with danger of my life.

* Glo. A fubtle knave ! but yet it ftiall not ferve.

—

* Let me fee thine eyes :—wink now ;—now open them :

—

* In my opinion, yet thou fee'ft not well.

* Si?np. Yes, mafter, clear as day; I thank God, and
faint Alban.

Glo» Say'ft thou me fo ? What colour is this cloak of?

Simp. Red, mafter ; red as blood.

Glo. Why, tliat's well faid : what colour is my gown of?

Simp. Black, forfooth ; coal-black, as jet.

K. Hen. Why then, thou know'ft what colour jet is of?

Suf. And yet. [ think, jet did he never fee.

Glo. But cloak?, and gowns, before this day, a many.
* Wife. Never, before this day, in all his life.

Glo. Tell me, firrah, what's my name?
Simp. Alas, mafter, I know not.

Glo. What's his name ?

Simp. 1 know not.

Glo. Nor his?

Si?np. No, indeed, mafter.

Glo. What's thine own name?
Simp. Saunder Simpcox, an if it pleafe you, mafter,

Glo. Then Saunder, fit there, the lyingeft knave
In Ciiriltendom. If thou hadft been born blind,

h 2 Thou
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Thou might'ft as well have known all our nariiesy

As thus to name the feveral colours we
Do wear. Sight may diftinguifh of colours

;

But fuddenly to nominate them ail.

It is impolTible.

—

My lords, faint Alban here hath done a miracle ;

And would ye not think that cunning * to be great.

That could reftore this cripple to his legs again ?

Simp. O, m after, that you could !

Glo, My matters of Saint Albans, have you not beadles

in your town, and things call'd whips ?

May, Yesy my lord, if it pleafe your grace.

Glo, Then fend for one prefently.

May. Sirrah, go fetch the beadle hither ftraight.

[Exit an Attendant.

Glo, Now fetch me a ftool hither by and by. [A jiool

brought out.] Now, firrah, if you mean to fave yourfelf

from whipping, leap me over this ftool, and run away.
Simp. Alas, mafter, I am not able to ftand alone :

You go about to torture me in vain.

Re-enter Attendant, ^ith the Beadle.

G/!7. Well, fir, we muft have you find your legs. Sirrah

beadle, whip him till he leap over that fame ftool.

Bead, I will-, my lord.—Come on, firrah ; off with
your doublet quickly.

Simp, Alas, mafter, what fhall I do? I am not able'to

Itand.

\After the Beadle hath hit hi>n once, he leaps o'ver the

Jiooly and runs a^way ; and the peoplefollonju, and cry,

A Miracle

!

K. Hen. O God, fee'ft thou this, and bear'ft fo long?
* ^ Mar, It made me laugh, to fee the villain run,

Glo, Follow the knave ; and take this drab away.
* Wife, Alas, fir, we did it tor pure need.

Glo. Let them be whipt through every market town till

they come to Berwick, whence they came.
\^Exeunt Mayor, Beadle, Wife,

— that cunning'^'] Folio—/V cunnirg. Correded by Mr. Rowe»
That was probably coocra^ed in thcTMf. )t, MAi.9.N£*

Car»
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' Car. Duke Humphrey has done a miracle to day.
* Suf. True ; made the lame to leap, and fly away.
* G/o. But you have done more miracles than I

;

* You made, in a day, my lord> whole towns to fly

Enter Buckingham.
* AT. Hen, What tidings with our coufin Buckingham f

* Buck. Such as my heart doth tremble to unfold-^,

* A fort of naughty perfons, lewdly benf",—
* Under the countenance and confederacy
* Of lady Eleanor, the prote6tor's wife,

* The ring-leader and head of all this rout,-^
* Have praftisM dangeroufly againfl: your ftate,

* Dealing with witches, and with conjurers

:

' Whom we have apprehended in the fadl

;

* Raifing up wicked fpirits from under ground,
,

' Demanding of king Henry's life and death,
* And other of your highnefs' privy council,
' As more at large your grace fliall underftand,

' Car. And fo, my lord protedlor, by this means
' Your lady is forth-coming ^ yet at London.

a ... ivbole towns toJly."] Here in the old play the king adds :

<t Have done, I fay j and let me hear no more of that."

Mai,0N1C4
"i Such as my heart doth tremble to unfold, &c«] In the original play

the correfponding fpeech ftands thus ; and the variation is worth noting :

« 111 news for fome, my lord, and this it is.

That proud dame Elinor, our proteftor's vvife.

Hath plotted treafons 'gainft the king and peers.

By witchcrafts, forceries, and conjurings

:

<* Who by fuch means did raife a fpirit up,

f« To tell her what hap fliould betide the ftate j

But ere they had fini/h'd their devilifti drift.

By York and myfelf they were all furpriz'd,

« And here's the anfwer the devil did make to them.**

Malone:.
4 A fort—.lewdly bent,'] Leivdly, in thl$ place, and in fome others,

does not fignify w<2»ro«/y, hut luickedly. Steevens»
The word is fo ufed in old adts of parliament. A fort is a company.

See Vol. II. p. 490, n. 5. Malone.
5 Tour lady isfortb'Coniing'..-'] That is. Your lady is in cuftody.

Johnson.
L 3 < Thi5
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This news, I think, hath turn'd your weapon's edge ;
'Tis like, my lord, you will not keep your hour^

S^AJide to Gl'oster.
' Glo» Ambitious churchman, leave to afEid my heart I

Sorrow and griefhave vanquifh'd all my powers :

And, vanquifh'd as I am, I yield to thee.

Or to the meaneft groom.
* K. Hen. O God, what mifchiefs work the wicked ones

;

Heaping confufion on their own heads thereby !

* ^ Mar. Glofter, fee here the tainture of thy neft ;

And, loolt, thyfelfbe faultlefs, thou wert bell.

^ Glo. Madam, for myfelf^, to heaven I do appeal.

How I have lov'd my king, and common-weal

:

And, for my wife, I know not how it ftands

;

Sorry I am to hear what I have heard :

Noble fhe is ; but, if fiie have forgot

Honour, and virtue, and convers'd with fuch

As, like to pitch, defile nobility,

I banifti her, my bed, and company ;

And give her, as a prey, to law, and fhame.
That hath difhOnour'd Glofter's honeft name.
* K. Hen. Well, for this night, we will repofe us here ;

To-morrow, toward London, back again.

To look into this bufinefs thoroughly.

And call thefe foul offenders to their anfwers ;

And poiie the caufe in juflice' equal fcales,

Whofe beam Hands fure, whofe rightful caufe prevails.

\FlouriJh. Exeunt*.

6 Madam for myjdf, &c.] Thus In the original play:

And pardon me, my gracious fovereign,

** For here I fwear unto your majefty,
<« That I am guiltlefs of thefe heinous crimes,

« Which my ambitious wife hath falfely done :

And for fhe would betray her fovereign lord,

** I here renounce her from my bed and board;
« And leave her open for the law to judge,

*«Unlefs fhe clear herfelf of this foul deed," Malone,

S C E NE
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SCENE II.

London. The Duke of York's Garden.

EnterYo^iK., Salisbury, /a:;^^ Warwick.
* Tork. Now, my good lords of Salilbury and Warwick*

* Our fimple fupper ended, give me leave,

* In this clofe walk, to fatisfy myfelf,
* In craving your opinion of my title,

* Which is infallible ^, to England's crown.
* Sal. My lord, I long to hear it at full.

War. Sweet York, begin : and if thy claim be good.

The Nevils are thy fubjeds to command.
Tork. Then thus :

—

' Edward the Third, my lords, had feven fons

:

* The firft, Edward the Black Prince, prince of Wales

;

* The fecond, William of Hatfield ; and the third,

' Lionel, duke of Clarence ; next to whom,
' Was John of Gaunt, the duke of Lancafter :

' The fifth, was Edmond Langley ^, duke of York;
* The fixth, was Thomas of Woodflock, duke of Glofler

;

* William of Windfor was the feventh, and laft.

* Edward, the Black Prince, dy'd before his father

;

* And left behind him Richard, his only Ton,
' Who, after Edward the Third's death, reign'd as king ;

* Till Henry Bolingbroke, duke of Lancafter,
* The eldeft fon and heir of John of Gaunt,
* Crown'd by the name of Henry the Fourth,
* Seiz'd on the realm ; depos'd the rightful king

;

^ Sent his poor queen to France, from whence flie came,
* And him to Pomfret ; where, as all you know ^,

* Harmlefs Richard was murder'd traiteroufly.

* War^

7 Which is infallible,] I know not well whether he means the opi-

nion or the titleis infallible. Johnson.
Surely he means his title. Ma lone.
^ The Jifth, ivas Edmond Langleyy &c.] The author of the original

play has ignorantly enumerated Roger Mortimer, Earl of March, as

Edward's fifth fon 5 and reprefented the Duke of York as Edward's
fi'cond (on. Malone.

9 — as all you knoiv,'] In the original play the words are, «— as you
ioth know". This mode of phrafeology, when the fpeaker addrefles

L 4 only
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* War. Father, the duke hath told the truth ;

* Thus got the houfe of Lancafter the crown.
* 7*or/^.Which now they hold by force, and not by right

;

* For Richard, the iirft Ton's heir, being dead,
* The iflue of the next fon fhould have reign'd.

* Sal. But William of Hatfield dy'd without an heir.

* Tork. The third fon, duke of Clarence, (from whofe

line

* I claim the crown,) had iffiie—Philippe, a daughter,
* Who married Edmund Mortimer, earl of March.
* Edmund had iffue—Roger, earl of March :

* Roger had iflue—Edmund, Anne, and Eleanor,
' Sal. This Edmund, in the reign of Bolingbroke>

' As 1 have read, laid claim unto the crown ;

* And, but for Owen Glendower, had been king,
* Who kept him in captivity, till he died^.

* But,

only two perfons, is peculiar to Shakfpeare. In K. Henry IV. P II,

A£t III. fc.i. the king acdrefling Warwick and $urrev, fays,

<^ Why then good morrow to you ally my lords." Malone.
* Who kept him in capti'vityy till he died.^ I have obferved in a for-

mer note, (p. 44, n. 8.) that the hiftorians as well as the dramaticic

poets have been ftrangely miftaken concerning this Edmond Mortimer,

£arl cf M^rch, who was fo far from being kept in captivity till he
died/' that he appears to have been at liberty during the whole reign

of King Henry V. and to have been trufted and employed by him ; and

there is no proof that he ever was confined, as a Jiate-prifontr, by King
Henry IV. Being only fix years of age at the death of his father in

3398, he was delivered by Henry in ward to his fon Henry Prince of

Wales J
and during the whole cf that rt.ign, being a minor and related

to the family on the throne, both he and his brother Roger were un-

der the particular care of the king. At the age of ten years, in 1402,
he headei a body of Hereford/hire men againft Owen Glendower j and
-they being routed, he was taken prifoner by Owen, and is faid by Wal-
fmgham to have contracted a marriage with Glendower's daughter, and
to have been with him at the battle of Shrewfbury j but I believe the

ftory of his being affianced to Gler.dower's daughter is a miftake, and

that the hiftorian has confounded Mortimer with Lord Gray of Ruth-
vin, who was likewife taken prifoner by Glendower, and adlually did

marry his daughter. Edmond Mortimer Earl of March married Anne
Stafford, the daughter of Edmond Earl of Stafford. Jf he was at the

battle of Shrewlbury he was probably brought there againft his will, to

grsce the caufe of the rebels. The Percies in the Manifefto which
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* But, to the reft.

* York, His eldeft fifter, Anne,
* My mother, being heir unto the crown,
' Married Richard, earl of Cambridge ; who was Ton
' To Edmund Langley, Edward the third's fifth fon.

they publifhed a little before that battle, fpeak of him, not as a con-,

federate of Owen's, but as the riglufvil heir to the crown, whom Owen
had confined, and whom, finding that the king for political reafons

would not ranfom him, they at their own charges had ranfomed. After

that battle, he was certainly under the care of the king, he and his

brother in the fevcnth year of that leign having had annuities of two
hundred pounds and one hundred marks allotted to them, for their main-
tenance during their minorities.

In addition to what I have already faid refpefting the trufi: repof^d

in him during the whole reign of K. Henry V, I may add, that in the

iixth year of that king this Earl of March was with the Earl of Salif-

bury at the fiege of Frefnesj and foon afterwards with the king himfelf

at the fiege of Melun. In the fame year he was conrtituted Lieute-
nant OF Normandy. He attended Henry when he had an inter-

yiew with the French King, &c. at Melun, to treat about a marriage

with Catharine, and he accompanied the queen when {he returned from
France In 1422, with the corpfe of her hufband.

One of the fources of the miftakes in our old hiflorles concerning this

earl, I believe, was this : he was probably confounded with one of his

kinfmen, a Sir John Mortimer, who was confined for a long time in

the Tower, anji at laft was executed in 1424. That perfon however,

could not have been his uncle (as has been faid in p. 44, n. 8.) for he
had but one legitimate uncle, and his name was Edmond. The Sir

John Mortimer, who was confined in the Tower, was perhaps coufin.

german to the laft Edmond Earl of March, the illegitimate fon of his

uncle Edmond.
I take this opportunity of corredling an Inaccuracy In the note above

referred to. I have faid that Lionel Duke of Clarence was married

to Elizabeth the daughter of the Earl of Ulfter, In 1360. I have fince

learned that he was affianced to her in his tender years j and confe-

quently Lionel, having been born in 1338, might have had his daughter

Philippa in 1354. Philippa, I find, was married in 1370, at the age of
fixteen, to Edmond Mortimer Earl of March, who was himfelf born ia

1351. Their fon Rogerwas born in 1371, and muft have been married
to Eleanor, the daughter of the Earl of Kent, in the year 1388, or 1389,
for their daughter Anne, who married Richard Earl of Cambridge, was
born in 1389. Edmond Mortimer, Roti;er's eldelt fon, (the Mortimer
of Shakfpeare's K. Henry IV, and the perfon who has given occafioa

to this tedious note,) was born in the latter end of the year 1392 ; and
confequently when he died m his caitle at Trim in Ireland, in 1424-5,
he was thirty-two years old. Maloke.

' By
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* By her I claim the kingdom : fhe was heir

To Roger, earl of March ; who was the fon
' Of Edmund Mortimer ; who married Philippe,
* Sole daughter unto Lionel, duke of Clarence :

* So, if the ifiue of the elder fon
* Succeed before the younger, I am king.

* ^<2r. What plain proceedings are more plain iha.^

this ?

* Henry doth claim the crown from John of Gaunt,
* The fourth fon ; York Clainis it from the third.

* Till Lionel's iflue fails, his Ihould not reign

;

* It fails not yet ; but flouriflies in thee,
* And in thy fons, fair flips of fuch a fiock.

—

* Then, father Salifbury, kneel we both together ;
* And, in this private plot % be we the firft,

* That fhall falute our rightful fovereign
* With honour of his birth-right to the crown.

Bof^. Long live our fovereign Richard, England's king!
* Tor^. We thank you, lords. But I am not your king

* Till I be crown'd ; and that my fword be ftain'd

« With heart-blood of the houfe of Lancafter ;

* And that's not fuddenly to be perform'd ;

* But with advice, and filent fecrecy.
*= Do you, as I do, in thefe dangerous days,
* Wink at the duke of Suffolk's infolence,

* At Beaufort's pride, at Somerfet's ambition,
* At Buckingham, and all the crew of them,
* Till they have fnar'd the fhepherdof the flock,

* That virtuous prince, the good duke Humphrey

:

* 'Tis that they feek ; and they, in feeking that,

* Shall find their deaths, if York can prophefy.
* Sa/. My lord, break we off ; we know your mind at

full.

* fFar, My heart afTures me ^, that the earl of Warwick

2 ^ private plot,'] Sequefter'd fpot of ground. Malone.
3 My heart ajfures ff?ff,j Inftead of this couplet, we find in the old

play no lefs than /e« lines ; fo that if we fuppofe that piece to be an
imperfeft tranfcript of this, we muft acknowledge the tranfcriber had
a good fprag memory, for he remembered what he never could have

either heard or feen. Malone.
* Shall
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Shall one day make the duke of York a king.

' York, And, Nevil, this I do afTure myfelf,

—

Richard fhall live to make the earl of Warwick
The greateft man in England, but the king. \_Exeum,

SCENE III.

The fame, A Hall of juJHce.

^rumpets founded. Enter King Henry, ^leen Marga-
ret, Gloster, York, Suffolk, and Salis-

bury; the Dutchefs o/' Gloster, Margery Jour-
DAiN, Southwell, Hume, and Bolingbroke,
under guard,

* K. Hen. Stand forth, dame Eleanor Cobham, Glof-

ter's wife :

In fight of God, and us, your guilt is great

;

Receive the fentence of the law, for fins

Such as by God's book are adjudg'd to death.

—

' You four, from hence to prifon back again

;

[/i^Jourd. ^c.
From thence, unto the place of execution :

^ The witch in Smithfield fhall be burn'd to afhes.

And you three lhall be ftrangled on the gallows.

—

You, madam, for you are more nobly born, [to iheDut.,

Defpoiled of your honour in your life.

Shall, after three days' open penance* done,
' Live in your country here, in banifhment,
' With fir John Stanley, in the ifle of Man.

' Dutch. Welcome is banilliment, welcome were my
death.

* Glo. Eleanor, the law, thou feeil, hath judged thee ;

* 1 cannot juftify whom the law condemns.

—

[Exeunt the Dutchefs, and the other Prifoners, guarded^
* Mine eyes are full of tears, my heart of grief.
* Ah, Humphrey, this difhonour in thine age
* Will bring thy head with forrow to the ground !—
* I befeech your majefty, give me leave to go

;

4 .— after three days' open penance'—'\ In the original play the kins'

particularly fpecifies the mode of penance. <* Thou fhalt tivo days do
penance barefoot, in the ftreets, with a white iheet," &c. Malone.

* Sorrow
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* Sorrow would folace, and mine age would eafe*.

* K. Hen. Stay, Humphrey duke of Glofter : ere thoo go^
* Give up thy ftaff ; Henry will to himfelf
f Proteftor be : and God (hall be my hope,
* My flay, my guide, and lantern to my feet;
* And go in peace, Humphrey ; no lefs belov'd,
* Than when thou wert proteftor to thy king.

* ^Mar. I fee no reafon, why a king of years
* Should be to be protedled like a child.

—

* God and king Henry govern England's realm ^ :

* Give up your frafF, fir, and the king his realm.
' Glo. My ftafF?—here, noble Henry, is my ftaff;

' As willingly do I the fame refign,

* As e'er thy father Henry made it mine

;

And even as willingly at thy feet I leave it.

As others would ambitioufly receive it.

* Farewel, good king : When I am dead and gone.
May honourable peace attend thy throne ! [Exif»

* ^ Mar. Why, now is Henry king, and Margaret
queen ;

* And Humphrey, duke of Glofter, fcarca himfelf,
* That bears fo fhrewd a maim ; two pulls at once,-—
* His lady banilli'd, and a limb loppM off

;

* This ftafF of honour raught * :
—'There let it ftand,

* Where it beft fits to be, in Henry's hand.
* Suf. Thus droops this lofty pine, and hangs his fprays ^

* Thus Eleanor's pride dies in her youngeft days 5,

* SerroKf ivould folaccy and my age ivould eafe.'\ That is. Sorrow
would have, forrow requires, folace, and age requires cafe. Johnson,

3 God and king Henry go-vern England^ realm :] The word realm at

the end of two lines together is difpleafing j and when it is confidered

that much of this fcene is written in rhyme, it will not appear im-
probable that the author wrote, govern England's helm. Johnson.

So, in a preceding fcene of this play t

And you yourfelf lhall fteer the happy helm* Steevens.
4 Tbh fiaffof honour raught:—

] Raugbt is the ancient preterite of

the verb reachy and is frequently ufed by Spenfer. Steevens.
5 In her youngeji <^<2yx.] Eleanor was certainly not a young wo«

man. We muft therefore fuppofe that the pronoun her refers to pride^

and ftands for its ;—a licence which Shakfpearc often takes. Mason.
Or the meaning may be, in her, i. e. Eleanor's, youngeft days vf

fswer. But the alii;riion,vvhichevfirwayunderftood,isuntrus, Malone,
' York,
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* Tork, Lords, let him go*.—Pleafe it your majefty,

* This is the day appointed for the combat

;

* And ready are the appellant and defendant,

* The armourer and his man, to enter the lifts,

* So pleafe your highnefs to behold the fight.

* ^ Mar. Ay, good my lord ; for purpofely therefore

* Left I the court, to fee this quarrel try'd.

^« K,Hen. O' God's name, fee the lifts and all things

* Here let them end it, and God defend the right I

* Tork. I never faw a fellow worfe befted'',

* Or more afraid to fight, than is the appellant^

* The fervant of this armourer, my lords.

Enter, on oneJlde, Ho r n £ K , and his neighbours, drinking

to himfo much that he is drunk ; and he enters hearing his

Jiaff <vjith a fand-hag fajiened to it ^
; a drum heforil

him ; at the other fide, Peter, ^v'ith a drum and aJimi^

lar Jiaff"; accompanied by prentices drinking to him.

I, Neigh. Htre, neighbour Horner^ I drink to yon in

2t cup of fack ; And tear not, neighbour, you ftiall do
well enough.

2» Neigh. And here, neighbour, here's a cup of charJ

neco^.

^ Lordsf let him go.^ I.e. Lethlmpafs out of your thoughts. Du'ic
Humphrey had already left the ftage. Ste evens.

7 —luorfe bejiedjj In a worfe plight. Johnson.
* — ivith a Javd bag fajier.ed to i^j] As, according to the old laws

ofduefs, knights were to right with tlie lance and fword j lb thofe of

inferior rank fought with an ebon ftaff or battoon, to the farther en l

of which was fixed a bag cramm'd hard with fand. To this coftom
Hudibras has alluded in thefe humourous lines :

Engag'd with money-bags, as bold

*' As men withfand-bags did of old." Warburton.
Mr. Sympfon, in his notes on Ben Jonfon, obferves, that a pafTage

in St. Chryfoftom very clearly proves the great antiquity of this prafticts

S T E E V E N s

.

9 a CK^ oycharneco.] Charr.tco 'v,'2l^, I believe, a fweet wine. It

is very often mentioned by old writers, but none of the paiiages in

which It is mentioned, that I have feeii, alcertain either its quality, ct

the country whQie it was produced, Malons.

3 . Neigh.
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3. Neigh, And here's a pot of good double beer, neigh-

t)0ur: drink, and fear not your man.

Hor. Let it come, i'faith, and I'll pledge you all 5

And a fig for Peter !

1 . Pren, HerC;, Peter, I drink to thee ; and be not afraid,

2. Pren, Be merry, Peter, and fear not thy mafter

:

fight for credit of the prentices.

Pet, I thank you all :
* drink, and pray for me, I pray

* you ; for, I think, I have taken my laft draught in this
* world.*—Here, Robin, an if I die, I give thee my
apron ; and. Will, thou ftialt have my hammer :—and
here, Tom, take all the money that I have.—O Lord,

blefs me, I pray God ! for I am never able to deal with

my mafter, he hath learnt fo much fence already.

Sal. Come, leave your drinking, and fall to blows,—
Sirrah , what's thy name ?

Pet. Peter, forfooth.

Sal, Peter '. what more ?

Pet, Thump.
Sal, Thump ! then fee thou thump thy mafter well.

Hor, Mafters, I am come hither, as it were, upon my
^an's inftigation, to prove him a knave, and myfelf an

honeft man :
* and touching the duke of York,-—^will take

** my death, I never meant him any ill, nor the king, nor

the queen ;
* And therefore, Peter, have at thee with a

downright blow, as Bevis of Southampton fell upon Af-

capart*.

^ — flf Bev'is of Southamptonfell upon Afcapart.] I have added this

from the old quarto. Warburton.
y^/ffl/)arf— the giant of the ftory— a name familiar to our anceftors,

is mentioned by Dr. Donne :

" Tho'fe Afcapart men big enough to throw
<< Charing-crofs for a bar," &c. Johnson.

The figures of thefe combatants are ftili preferved on the gates of

Southampton. Ste evens.
Shakfpeare not having adopted thefe words, according to the hypo-

thefis already ftated, they ought perhaps not to be here introduced.

However, I am not fo wedded to my own opinion, as to oupofe it to

fo many preceding editors, in a matter of fo little importance, and

therefore I have admitted Dr. Warburtoii*s envendation. Malone.
Tork,
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^ yorLT>ifya.tch:—this knave's tongue begins to dou-

bled
* Sound trumpets, alarum to the combatants.

[Alartim. They fight, and Peter firikes do^n his mafier.

Hor, Hold, Peter, hold 1 I confefs, I confefs treafon.

[Dies. .

* Tork, Take away his weapon :—Fellow, thank God,
* and the good wine in thy mailer's way.

' Pet, O God ! have I overcome mine enemies in this

* prefence ? O Peter, thou haft prevailed in right 1

K. Hen. Go, take hence that traitor from our fight

;

For, by his death, we do perceive his guilt * ;

And God, in juftice, hath reveaPd to us

The truth and innocence of this poor fellow.

Which he had thought to have murder'd wrongfully.

—

Come, fellow, follow us for thy reward. \^Exeunt*

SCENE IV,

The fame, A fireet.

Enter Glost ER and Servants, in mourning cloaks,

* Glo. Thus, fometimes, hath the brighteft day a cloud ;

* And, after fummer, evermore fucceeds
* Barren winter, with his wrathful nipping cold^

;

—-this knave's tongue begins to double,'] So, in Hcllnflied, whofe
narrative Shakfpeare has deferted, by making the armourer confefa

treafon.— When he ihould have come to the field frefh and fafting,

his neighbours came to him, and gave him wine and flrong drink ir*

fuch exceflive fort, that he was therewith diftempered, and reeled as

he went; and fo was /lain without guilt: as for the falfe fervant he
lived not long," &c. Steevens.

* For, by bh death, loe do percewe hh guilt,'\ According to the an-
cient ufage of the duel, the vanquifhed perfon not only loft his life hut
his reputation, and his death was always regarded as a certain evidencf"

of his guilt. We have a remarkable inftance of this in an account of

the Duellum inter Domlnum Jobannem Hannejly, MHitem, (s' Roberturr:.

KatUnton, Armigerum, in quo Robertus fuit occifus^ From whence,
fays thehiftorian, " magna fuit euidentia quod militis caufa eraivsrap

ex quo mors alterius fequcbatur,'"'' A. Murimuth, ad ann. 1380 p. 149.
B OW L E .

3 Barren winter, ivith wrathful nipping cold:] So, in Sackville's

InduSiion

:

*• The ivrathful iv'mer 'preaching on apace—# Rsed,
4 . So
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* So cares and joys abound, as feafons fleet**.—-'^

Sirs, what's o'clock ?

Serv. Ten, my lord.

* Gh. Ten is the hour that was appointed me,
* To watch the coming of my punilh'd dutchefs

:

* Uneath^ may Ihe endure the flinty ftreets,

* To tread them with her tender-feeling feet.

Sweet Nell, ill can thy noble mind abrook

The abjedl people, gazing on thy face.

With envious looks laughing at thy fliame

;

That erft did follow thy proud chariot wheels.

When thou didft ride in triumph through the flreets,

* But, foft ! I think, ftie comes ; and I'll prepare
* My tear-ftain'd eyes to fee her miferies.

Enter the Dutchefs of GlostEr, in a nvhite Jkccty nvltf)

papers pinned upon her back, her feet bare, and a tapef"

burning in her hand j Sir John Stanley, a Jheriffy and
officers.

Sew, So pleafe your grace, we'll take her from the
Iheriff^.

* Glo. No, fl:ir not for your lives ; let her pafs by ^.

Dutch. Come you, my lord, to fee my open fliame ?

Now thou doll penance too. Look, how they gaze !

4 — as feafons fleet.—]. To Jleet Is to change. So, In Antony and
Cleopatra :

" now the feeting moon
No planet is of mine." Steevens.

Dr. Johnfon in his Dictionary fuppofes to J^eet (as here u fed) to be

the fame as to Jilt ; that is, to be in a flux or tranfient flale j to pafs

away. Ma lone.
5 Uneatb-^l i. e. fcarcely. Pope.
Eath is the ancient word for eafe or eafy. So, in Spenfer's Faery

^eev, B. IV. c. 6 :

** More eath was now imprefllon to receive."

Uneath is commonly ufed by the fame author for not eaJiJy. Steevens.
6 Noy Jilr not J &c.] In the original play thus :

*' I charge you for your lives, ftir not a foot
J

** Nor offer once to draw a weapon here,

* But let them do their office as they ftiould." Malone.
' See
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* See> how the giddy multitude do point,

* And nod their heads, and throw their eyes on thee

!

* Ah, Glofter, hide thee from their hateful looks ;

' And, in thy clofet pent up, rue my fliame.

And ban thine enemies, both mine and thine.

GIo. Be patient, gentle Nell ; forget this grief.

Dutch, Ah, Glofter, teach me to forget myfelf

:

For, whilft I think I am thy marry'd wife.

And thou a prince, protestor of this land,
* Methinks, I (hould not thus be led along,

Mail'd up in lhame ^, with papers on my back ;

* And follow'd with a rabble, that rejoice

* To fee my tears, and hear my deep-fet groans.

The ruthlefs flint doth cut my tender feet j

And, when I Hart, the envious people laugh.

And bid me be advifed how I tread.
' Ah, Humphrey, can I bear this fliameful yoke ?

* Trow'll thou, that e'er I'll look upon the world ;

* Or count them happy, that enjoy the fun ?

* No ; dark lhall be my light, and night my day ;

* To think upon my pomp, fhall be my hell.

Sometime I'll fay, I am duke Humphrey's wife ;

A.nd he a prince, and ruler of the land :

Yet fo he rul'd, and fuch a prince he was.
As he flood by, whilft I, his forlorn dutchefs,
* Was made a wonder, and a pointing-ftock.

To every idle rafcal follower.
*

But be thou mild, and blulh not at my fliame

;

Nor ftir at nothing, till the axe of death
Hang over thee, as, fure, it fliortly will.

For Suffolk,—he that can do all in all

* With her, that hateth thee, and hates us all,

—

And York, and impious Beaufort, that falfe prieft.

Have all lim'd buflies to betray thy wings.
And, fly thou how thou canft, they'll tangle thee :

* But fear not thou, until thy foot be fnar'd,

7 Mail'd up in Jhame,] Wrapped up } bundled Up in difgrace j al-

luding to the flieet of penance, Johnson.

Vol. VI. M * Nor
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* Nor never feck prevention of thy foes.

* Glo. Ah, Nell, forbear; thou aimeft all awry;.
* I muft ofi'end, before I be attainted :

* And had I twenty times fo many foes,

* And each of them had twenty times their power,
* All thefe could not procure me any fcathe %
* So long as I am loyal, true, and crimelefs.
* Would'ft have me refcue thee from this reproach?
* Why, yet thy fcandal were not vvip'd away,
* But I in danger for the breach of law.
* Thy greatell help is quiet ^, gentle Nell

:

* I pray thee, fort thy heart to patience

;

* Thefe few days' wonder will be quickly worn.

Enter a Herald.

Her* I fummon your grace to his majelly's parliament,
holden at Bury the firft of this next month.

G/c. And my confent ne'er afk'd herein before !

This is clofe dealing.—Well, I will be there.

\Exit Herald*

My Nell, I take my leave :-^and, matter fheriiF,

Let not Sfer penance exceed the king's commiffion. .

* Sher, An't pleafe your grace, here my commiffion ftays

:

* And fir John Stanley is appointed now
* To take her with him to the ifle of Man.

* Glo. Muft you, fir John, protefl my lady here ?

* Stan. So am I given in charge, may't pleafe your

^race.

Glo, Entreat her not the worfe, in that I pray

You ufe her well : the world may laugh again *;

And I may live to do you kindnefs, if

8 — fcathe,] Ecaihe\% harm, or mifchief. Chaucer, Spenfer^

and all our ancient writers, are frequent in their ufe of this word.

Steevens.
5 Thy greatefi help is quiet.'] The poet has not endeavoured to raife

much compaflion for the dutchefs, who indeed fuffers but what flie

had deferved. Johnson.
I — uoorld may laugh again]'] That is. The world may look

again favourably upon me. Johnson.

You
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You do it lier. And fo, fir John, farewel.

Dutch, What gone, my lord ; and bid me not farewel ?

* Glo, Witnefs my tears, I cannot ftay to fpeak.

\Exeunt Gloster and Servants.
' Dutch. Art thou gone too ? * All comfort go with thee I

* For none abides with me: my joy is—death ;

* Death, at whofe name I oft have been afear'd,

* Becaufe I wiih'd this world's eternity.

—

* Stanley, I pr'ythee, go, and take me hence ;

* I care not whither, for I beg no favour,

* Only convey me where thou art commanded,
* Stan. Why, madam, that is to the iHe ol Man ;

* There to be us'd according to your Hate.

* Dutch. That's bad enough, for I am but reproach:
* And lhall I then be us'd reproachfully ?

* Stan. Like to a dutchefs, and duke Humphrey's lady,
* According to that ftate you (hall be us'd.

* Dutch. Sheriff, farewel, and better than I fare

;

* Although thou haft been condu£l of my fhame *
I

' Sher-. It is my office ; and, madam, pardon me.
' Dutch. Ay, ay, farewel ; thy office is difcharg'd.—

* Come, Stanley, ftiall we go?
* Stan, Madam, your penance done, throw off this Ihcet,

* And go we to attire you for our journey.
* Dutch. My ftiame will not be fliifted with my Iheet

:

* No, it will hang upon my richeft robes,
* And fliew itfelf, attire me how I can.
* Go, lead the way ; I long to fee my prifon *. [Exeunt,

* —- / long to fee my prifon.^ This impatience of a high fpirit is very

nitural. It is not fo dreadful to be impiifoned; as it is defireable in a

ftate of difgrace to be (heltered from the fcorn of gazers» Johnson.
This is one of thofe touches that ceitaihly came from the hand of

Shakfpeare j for thefe words are not in the old play. Ma lone,
* — condud of my fhame /] That is, condu£ior. See Vol. 1. p. gS,

n. 7. MALONE,

M 2 ACT
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ACT III. SCENE L
The Abbey at Bury.

Enter to the parliament, ^/^j' Henry, Queen Marga-
ret, C/3r^/«^/ Beau FORT, Suffolk, York, Buck-
INGHAM, and Others,

' K. Hen. I mufe, my lord of Glofter is not come

;

* 'Tis not his wont to be the hindmoft man,
* Whatever occafion keeps him from us now.

« ^ Mar. Can you not fee ? or will you not obferve
* The ftrangenefs of his alter'd countenance?
* With what a majefty he bears himfelf

;

* How infolent of late he is become,
* How proud, how peremptory, and unlike himfelf ?

* We know the time, fmce he was mild and affable;.

* And, if we did but glance a far-off look,
* Immediately he was upon his knee,
* That all the court admir'd him for fubmiffion

:

* But meet him now, and, be it in the morn,
< When every one will give the time of day,
* He knits his brow, and fhews an angry eye,
* And paffeth by with ftifF unbowed knee,
* Difdaining duty that to us belongs.
* Small curs are not regarded, when they grin ;

* But great men tremble, when the lion roars

;

* And Humphrey is no little man in England.
* Firft, note, that he is near you in defcent

;

* And, fhould you fall, he is the next will mount.
' Me feemeth ^ then, it is no policy,

—

* Refpeding what a rancorous mind he bears,
* And his advantage following yourdeceafe,

—

* That he fhould come about your royal peribn,
* Or be admitted to your highnefs' council.
* By flattery hath he won the commons' hearts

;

5 Mefeemeth—] That is, it feemeth to me ; a word more gram-
jnatical than metbi»ksf which has, I know not how, intruded into its

place. Johnson.
* And,
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* And, when he pleafe to make commotion,
* 'Tis to^e fear'd, they all will follow him.
* Now 'tis the fpring, and weeds are ihallow-rooted

;

* Suffer them now, and they'll o'er-grow the garden,
' And choke the herbs for want of hufbandry.
* The reverent care, I bear unto my lord,

* Made me collect thefe dangers in the duke.
* If it be fond *, call it a woman's fear ;

* Which fear if better reafons can fupplant^
' I will fubfcribe, and fay— I wrong'd the duke.
* My lord of Suffolk,—Buckingham,--and York,—
* Reprove my allegation, if you can ;

* Or clfe conclude my words effeftual.

* Suf, Well hath your Jiighnejfs feen into this duk,e

;

* And, had I firft been put to fpeak my mind,
I think^ I fhould have told your grace's tale

* The dutchefs, by his fubornation,
* Upon my life, began her devililli pradlices

:

Or if he were not privy to thofe faults,

* Yet, by reputing of his high defcent^,
* (As next the king, Ke was fucceffive heir,)
* And fuch high vaunts of his nobility,
* Did inftigate the bedlam brain-fick dutchefs,
* By wicked means to frame our lovereign's fall.

Smooth runs the water, where the brook is deep

;

* And in his fimple Ihew he harbours treafon.

The fox barks not, when he would fteal the lamb.'

No, no, my fovereign ; Glofter is a man
Unfounded yet, and full of deep deceit.

* Car. Did he not, contrary to form of law,
* Devife ftrange deaths fotfmall offences done ?

* If it be fond.] Idle, foolUh. See Vol. III. p. 66, n. 5. Malont.
4 your grace's tale.'\ Suffolk ufes bighnefs ani grace promifcuoufly

to the queen. Majejly was not the fettled title till the time of king

James the Firft. Johnson.
5 Yet, by reputing of his high defcenty'] Thus the old copy. The mo-

dern editors rtad^rejieaiing. Reputing of his high defcenty is valuing

bimj^ilf upon it. The fame word occurs in the fifth aft :

*< And in my confeience do repute his grace,'' &c. Steevens,

M 3 • Tork,
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Tork. And did he not, in his proteftorlhip,

* Levy great fums of money through the realm,
* For foldiel-s* pay in France, and never lent it ?

* By means whereof, the towns each day revolted,
* Buck, Tut 1 thefe are petty faults to faults unknown,

* Which time will bring to light in fmooth duke Hum-
phtey.

* K. Hen. My lords, at once : The care you have of us,
* To mow down thorns that would annoy our foot,

* Is worthy praife : But ftiall I fpeak my confcience ?

* Our kiniman Giofter is as innocent
* From meaning treafon to our royal perfon
* As is the. fucking lamb, or harmlefs dove :

* The duke is virtuous, mild ; and too well given,
* To dream on evil, or to work my downfall.

* ^Mar Ah, what's more dangerous than this fond

affiance

!

* Seems he a dove ? his feathers are but borrow'd,
* For he's difpofedas the hateful raven.
* Is he a lamb? his fkin is furely lent him,
* For he's inclin'd as are the ravenous v^olves.

* Who cannot fte^l a fhape, that means deceit ?

* Take heed, my lord ; the welfare of us all

* Hangs oil the cutting fhort that fraudful man.

Enter Somerset.

* So/K. All health unto my gracious fovereignl

K. Hen. Welcome, lord Somerfet. What news from
France ?

* Som That all your interell in thofe territories

* Is utterly bereft you ; all is lolR:.

K. Hen. Cold news, lord Somerfet: But God's will be
•:[. done!

i .^Tork. Cold news for me ; for I had hope of France,

As firmly as I hope for fertile England**.

* Coldneivs for me\ &c.] Thefe two lines York had fpoken before in

the firft a£l of this play. He is now meditating on his difappointment,

and comparinghis former hopes with his prefent lofs. Stexvens.
• 4 * Thus
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* Thus are my blofToms blafled in the bud,
* And caterpillars eat my leaves away :

* But I will remedy this gear' ere long,

* Or fell my title for a glorious grave. [JJide.

Enter Gloster.
* Glo. All happinefs unto my lord the king

!

Pardon, my liege, that I have ftaid fo long.

Suf. Nay, Glofter, know, that thou art come too foon,

* Unlefs thou wert more loyal than thou art

:

I do arreft thee of high treafon here.

G^.Well, Suffolk's duke *, thou (halt not fee me blulh.

Nor change my countenance for this arreft ;

* A heart unfpotted is not eafily daunted.
* The pureft fpring is not fo free from mud,
* As I am clear from treafon to my fovereign :

Who can accufe me ? wherein am I guilty ?

Tork, 'Tis thought, my lord, that you took bribes of

. France,

And, being protedor, ftay'd the foldiers'pay ;

By means whereof, his highnefs hath loft France.

G/o. Is it but thought fo? What are they, that think it I

* I never robb'd the foldiers of their pay,
* Nor ever had one penny bribe from France.
* So help me God, as I have watch'd the night,

—

* Ay, night by night,—in ftudying good for England 1

* That doit that e'er I vvrefted from the king,
* Or any groat I hoarded to my ufe,

' Be brought againft me at my trial day !

* No ! many a pound of mine own proper ftore,

* Becaufe I would not tax the needy commons,
« Have I difpurfed to the garrifons,

* And never alk'd for reftitution.

7 — this gear—] Gear was a general word for things or matters.

Johnson.
So, in the ftory of King Darius^ an interlude, 1565 :

Wyll not yet t.\\\s gere be amended,
** Nor your finful a6ts correded Steevens,

* mil, Suffolk's duke,] The folio has—Well, Suffolk, thou,

—

The defed of the metre fliews that the word was omitted, which I

have fupplied frem the old play. Ma lone,

M 4 • Car.
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* Car» It ferves you well, my lord, to fay fo much.
* Glo. I fay no more than truth, fo help me God I

York. In your proteftorlliip, you did devife

Strange tortures for offenders, never heard of.

That England was defam'd by tyranny.

G/o.Why, 'tis well known, that whiles I was protedor.

Pity was all the fault that was in me

;

* For I fhould melt at an offender's tears, .

* And lowly words were ranfom for their fault.

' Unlefs it were a bloody murderer,
* Or foul felonious thief, that fleec'd poor pafTengers,
' I never gave them condign punifhment

:

* Murder, indeed, that bloody fin, I tortur'd
* Above the felon, or what trefpafs elfe.

* Suf. My lord, thefe faults are eafy ^, quickly anfwer'd:
* But mightier crimes are laid unto your charge,
* Whereof you cannot eafily purge yourfelf.

* I do arreit you in his highnefs' name ;

' And here commit you to my lord cardinal
* To keep, until your further time of trial.

' K. Hen. My lord of Glofter, 'tis my fpecial hope,
* That you will clear yourfelf from all fulpeds ^

;

My confcience tells me, you are innocent.

Glo, Ah, gracious lord, thefe days are dangerous!
* Virtue is chok'd with foul ambition,
* And charity chas'd hence by rancour's hand

;

* Foul fubornation is predominant,
* And equity exil'd your highnefs' land.

* I know, their complot is to have my life

;

* And, i£jtiy death might make this ifland happy,
* And prove the period of their tyranny,

* — thefe faults are eafy,—] Eafy is flight, inconfiderable, as in

other paflages of this author. Johnson.
9 '—from all fufpe£ls j] The folio rtzAt^fufpence. The emenda-

tion was fuggefted by Mr. Steevens. The correfponding line in the

original play ftands thus :

*' Good uncle, obey to this arreft
j

" I have no doubt but thou fhalt clear thyfelf." Malone.
So, in a following fcene :

" If my fujf>e£i be falfe, forgive me, God !** Steevens.

* I would
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* I would expend it with all willingnefs :

* But mine is made the prologue to their play

;

' For thoufands more, that yet fufpeft no peril,

' Will not conclude their plotted tragedy.
' Beaufort's red fparkling eyes blab his heart's malice,
' And Suffolk's cloudy brow his ftormy hate

;

' Sharp Buckingham unburdens with his tongue
* The envious load that lies upon his heart

;

* And dogged York, that reaches at the moon,
* Whofe over-weening arm I have pluck'd back,
* By falfe accufe doth level at my life :

—

* And you, my fovereign lady, with the reft,

* Caufelefs have laid difgraces on my head ;

* And, with your beft endeavour, have llirr'd up
* My liefeft ^ liege to be mine enemy :—
* Ay, all ofyou have laid your heads together,
* Myfelf had notice of your conventicles,
* And all to make away my guiltlcfs life

:

' I {hall not want falfe witnefs to condemn me,
' Nor ftore of treafons to augment my guilt

;

* The ancient proverb will be well effcdled,—

-

A ftaif is quickly found to beat a dog.
^ Car. My liege, his railing is intolerable :

* If thofe, that care to keep your royal perfon
* From treafon's fecret knife, and traitors' rage,
* Be thus upbraided, chid, and rated at,

* And the offender granted fcope of fpeech,
* 'Twill make them cool in zeal unto your grace.

Suf. Hath he not twit our fovereign lady here,
* With ignominious words, though clerkly couch'd,
* As if fhe had fuborned fome to Iwear
' Falfe allegations to o'erthrow his flate ?

* ^ Mar, But I can give the lofer leave to chide.

Glo. Far truer fpoke, than meant : I lofe, indeed
< Befhrew the winners, for they play'd me falfe I—
* And well fuch lofers may have leave to fpeak.

I ^liefejl—] is deareft, JoHNSON.
Seep. ij6, n. 6. Malomk.

Muck.
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Buck. He'll wreft the fenfe, and hold us here all day

* Lord cardinal, he is your prifoner.

* Car, Sir*, take away the duke, and guard him fure.

Glo. Ah, thus king Henry throws away his crutch,

Before his legs be firm to bear his body

:

* Thus is the fhepherd beaten from thy fide,

* And wolves are gnarling who lhall gnaw thee firfl,

* Ah, that ray fear were falfe ! ah, that it were i

* For, good king Henry, thy decay I fear*.

\_Exeunt Attendants, 'with Gloster.
K. Hen. My lords, what to your wifdoms feemeth bcH,

Po, or undo, as if ourfelf were here.

^ M^>-. What, will your highnefs leave the parliament?

K.Hen.Aji Margaret^; my heart is drown'd witH

* Whofe flood begins to flow within mine eyes

;

^ My body round engirt with mifery

;

* For what's more raiferable than difcontent ?"-5

* Ah, uncle Humphrey ! in thy face I fee

The map of honour truth, and loyalty

;

* Ah ! that myfear ivere falfe ! &c.] The variation Is here worth
noting. In the original play, inftead of thefe two lines, we have the
following :

Farewell myfovereign
;
long may'ft thou enjoy

Thy father's happy days, free from annoy !'* Malone.
3 Ayy Margaretf &c.J Of this fpeech the only traces in the quarto

are the following lines. In the king's fpeech a line feems to be loft :

^een. What, will your highnefs leave the parliament ?

King. Yea, Margaret
j
my heart is kill'd with grief

j
tSk « * * *

"Where I may fit, and figh in endlefs moan,
For who's a traitor, Glofter he is none.

If therefore, according to the conjefturc already fuggefted, thefe plays

were originally the compofitioa of another author, the fpeech before us

feelongs to Shakfpeare. It is obfervabie that one of the expreflions in

it is found in his Richard II. and in the Rape of Lucrecej and in pe-

ruling the fubfequent lines one cannot help recoliedting the trade which
his father has by fome been fuppofed to have followed. Malone.

4 The map of honour,—] In K. Richard II. if I remember right,

v/e have the fame words. Again, in the Rape of Lucrece

:

<' Shewing life's triumph in the map of death," Malone.

* And
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* And yet, good Humphrey, is the hour to come,
* That e'er I prov'd thee falfe, or fear'd thy faith.

* What lowring ftar now envies thy eftate,

* That thefe great lords, and Margaret our queen,
* Do feek fubverfion of thy harmlefs life?

* Thou never didft them wrong, nor no man wrong:
* And as the butcher takes away the calf,

* And binds the wretch, and beats it when it ftrays^,

* Bearing it to the bloody flaughter-houfe ;

* Even fo, remorfelefs, have they borne him hence.
* And as the dam runs lowing up and down,
* Looking the way her harmlefs young one went,
* And can do nought but wail her darling's lofs ;

* Even fo myfelf bewails good Glofter's cafe,

* With fad unhelpful tears ; and with dimm'd eyes
* Look after him, and cannot do him good;
* So mighty are his vowed enemies.
* His fortunes I will weep ; and, 'twixt.each groan,
* Say

—

Who' s a traitor y Glofter he is none, [Exif^
* ^ Mar, Free lords, cold fnow melts with the fun's

hot beams.
* Henry my lord is cold in great affairs,

* Too full of foolilh pity : and Gloiter's fliew
* Beguiles him, as the mournful crocodile
* With forrow fnares relenting palTengers

;

* Or as the fnake, roll'd in a flowering bank 7,

5 j^nd as the butcher takes anvay tie cglf,

And hinds the wretch, and beats it ivben it Jirays,'] It is common
for butchers to tie a rope or halter about the neck of a calf when they
take it away from the breeder's farm, and to beat it gently if it attempts
to ftray from the direft road. 'The duke of Glofter is borne away like
the calf, that is, he is taken away upon his feet j but he is not carried
away as a burthen on horfeback, or upon men's fhoulders, or in theit
hands. Tollet.

6 Free lords, &c.] By this flie means (as may be feen by the fequel)
you, who are not bound up to fuch precife regards of religion as is the
king

, but are men of the world, and know how to live.WARBURTON.
7 — in a fionvering bank,] i. e. in the flowers growing on a bank.

Some of the modern editions read unneceflarily—-ca a flowering bank.

Malone,
* With
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* With fliining checker'd flough, doth fting a child,
* That, for the beauty, thinks it excellent.
* Believe me, lords, were none more wife than I,

* (And yet, herein, 1 judge mine own wit good,)
* I'his Glofter ihould be quickly rid the world,
* To rid us from the fear we have of him.

* Car. I'hat he ihould die, is worthy policy ;

* But yet we want a colour for his death :

* *Tis meet, he be condemn 'd by courfe of law.
* Suf. But, in my mind, that were no policy :

* The king will labour ftiil to fave his lite,

* The commons haply rife to fave his life

;

* And yet we have but trivial argument,
* More than miftruft, that fhews him worthy death.

* York. So that, by this, you would not have him die.
* Suf. Ah, York, no man alive fo fain as I.

* l^or/f.'TisYork that hath more reafon for his death'.-—
* But, my lord cardinal, and you, my lord of Suffolk,

—

* Say as you think, and fpeak it from your fouls,—

•

* Wer't not all one, an empty eagle were fet

* To guard the chicken from a hungry kite,

* As place duke Humphrey for the king's protedtor?

^ Mar. So the poor chicken fliould be fure of death.
* Suf. Madam, 'tis true : And wer't not madnefs

then,
' To make the fox furveyor of the fold ?

* Who being accus'd a crafty murderer,
* His guilt (hould be but idly polled over,
* Becaufe his purpofe is not executed.

S 'Tjj Tork that hath more reafon for his death.] Why York had

more reafon than the reft for defiring Humphrey's death, is not very

clear j he had only decided the deliberation about the regency of France

3n favour of Somerfet. Johnson.
York had more reafon, becaufe duke Humphrey flood between him

and the crown, which he had propofed to himfelf as the terminatioa

of his ambitious views. So Ad III. fc. v :

For Huitipbrey being deady as he {hall be.

And Henry fut a^ art
i

the next for mc. Steevixs,

f No;
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* No ; let him die, in that he is a fox,

* By nature prov'd an enemy to the flock,

* Before his chaps be flain'd with crlmfon blood ;

' As Humphrey, prov'd by reafons, to my liege ^.

' An-d do not ftand on quillets, how to flay him

:

' Be it by gins, by fnares, by fubtilty,

* Sleeping, or waking, 'tis no matter how,
* So he be dead ; for that is good deceit

* Which mates him firft, that firfl: intends deceit

* ^ Mar, Thrice-noble Suffolk, 'tis refolutely fpoke,

9 No \ let him die) in that he is afcXy

By nature pro-v^d an enemy to theJlocky

Before his chaps be fiain d m'lth crimjon Hood ;

As Humphrey^ pronjd by reafons^ to rr.y liege ] The meaning of the

fpeaker is not hard to be difcovcred, but his exprefiion is very mnch
perplexed. He means that the fox may be lawfully killed, as beinij

known to be by nature an enemy to fheep, even before he has aduallv

killed them ; To Humphrey rnay be properly deftroyed, as being proved

by arguments to be the king's enemy, before he has committed any
aftual crime.

Some may be tempted to read treafons for reafons^ but the drift of

the argument is to Ihevv that there may be reajon to kill him before

any treafon has broken out. Johnson.
As feetns to be here ufed for like. Sir T. Hanmer reads, with fome.

probability, As Humphiey'j prov'd, Sec. In the original play, infteaei

of thefe lines, we have the following fpeech :

Suf. And fo think I, madam j for as you know.
If our king Henry had fliook hands with death,

Duke Humphrey then would look to be our king.

And it may be, by policy he works,

To bring to pafs the thing which now we doubt.

The fox barks not, when he would fteal the lamb j

But if we take him ere he doth the deed,

We fhouW not queftion if that he Ihould live.

No, let him die, in that he is a fox.

Left that in living he oftisnd us more. Mai.one.
* for that is good deceit

Which mates him frjiy that firfl intends deceit.] To matey I be-
lieve, means here as in many other places in our author's plays, to
confound or deftroy ; from matary Span, to kill. See Vol. IV". p. ^16,
n. 8. Malone.

Mates him means—that firft puts an end to his moving. To matt
is a term in chefs, uled when the king is flopped from moving, and
an end put to the gam«. Pkrcv.
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* Suf. Not refolute, except fo much were done

;

* For things are often fpoke, and feldom meant

:

* But, that my heart accordeth with my tongue,—
* Seeing the deed is meritorious,
* And to preferve my fovereign from his foe,

—

* Say but the word, and I will be his prieft*.

* Car. But I would have him dead, my lord of Suffolk,
* Ere you can take due orders for a prieft

:

* Say, you confent, and cenfure well the deed^,
* And I'll provide his executioner,
* I tender fo the fafety of my liege.

* Suf. Here is my hand, the deed is worthy doing*
* ^. Mar. And fo fay I.

* Tork. And I : and now we three have fpoke it,

* It fkilk xiot^ greatly who impugns cur doom.

Enter a MefTenger.

' Mef. Great lords ^, from. IreLmd am I come amain,
* To lignify~that rebels there are up,

a — J iv'tll he his priej}.'] I will 'oe the attendant on his Jafl fcene, I

will be the iaft nnan whom he will fee. Johnson.
3 and cenfure luell the deed,^ That is, approve the deed, judge

the deed good. Johnson.
^ Jr Jk'iUi nor—^] It is of no importance. Johnson.
So, in Sir T. More's Utopiay tranflated by R. Robinfon, 1624:

" I will defcribe to you one or other of them, for it JkiUetb not graatly

which.'' Malone.
5 Great Lords, &;.] I fliall fubjoln this fpeech as it ftands in the

quarto

:

Madam, I bring you news from Ireland
j

*' The wild Onele, my lord, is up in arms,
** With troops of Irifh kerns, that uncontroU'd
<* Doth plant themfelves within the Englifh pale,

*• And burn and fpoil the country, as they go."

Surely here is not an imperfedl exhibition of the lines in the folio,

haftily taken down in the theatre by the ear or in fhort-hand, as I once

concurred with others in thinking to be the cafe. We have here an

original and diftindl draught ; fo that we muft be obliged to maintain

that Shakfpeare wrote two plays on the prcfent fubjedl, a hafty fketch,

and a moje finiihed performance } or elfe muft acknowledge, that he

formed the piece before us on a foundation laid by another writer.

Maione.
* And
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* And put the Englifhmen unto the fword :

* Send fuccoura, lords, and flop the rage betimc,
* Before the wound do grow uncurable ;

* For, being green, there is great hope of help.

* Car, A breach, that craves a quick expedient* flop ?

* What counfel give you in this weighty caufe ?

' York. That Somerfet be fent as regent thither

:

* 'Tis meet, that lucky ruler be employ'd ;

* Witnefs the fortune he hath had in France.
* Som. If York, with all his far-fet policy,

' Had been the regent there inftead of me,
* He never would have ftaid in France fo long.

* Tork. No, not to lofe it all, as thou haft done

:

* I rather would have loft my life betimes,
* Than bring a burden of dilhonour home^
* By ftaying there fo long, till all were loft.

* Shew me one fear charadler'd on thy fkin :

* Men's flefh preferv'd fo whole, do feldom win.
* ^ Mar. Nay then, this fpark will prove a raging fire>

* Ifwind and fuel be brought to feed it with :•—

* No more, good York ;—fweet Somerfet, be ftill;—
* Thy fortune, York, hadft thou been regent there,
* Might happily have prov'd far worfe than his.

Tork. What, worfe than naught? nay, then a fhame
take all 1

* Sotn, And, in the number, thee, that wiftieft fhame !

* Car. My lord of York, try what your fortune is.

* The uncivil kerns of Ireland are in arms,
* And temper clay with blood of Englifhmen :

* To Ireland will you lead a band of men,
* Collefted choicely, from each county fome,
* And try your hap againft the Iriihmen ?

* Tork. I will, my lord, fo pleafe his majefty.
* Suf. Why, our authority is his confent

;

* And, what we do eftablifh, he confirms

:

* Then, noble York, take thou this tafk in hand.
* Tork. I am content : Provide me foldiers, lords,

* — expedient—] i. e. expeditious. See Vol. IV, p. 494, 0,5 J
aud V©1.V. p, 27, n. 7. MAtgN*.

' Whiles
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* Whiles I take order for mine own affairs.

* Suf, A charge, lord York, that I will fee perform*d*.
* But now return we to the falfe duke Humphrey.

* Car, No more of him ; for I will deal with him,
* That, henceforth, he fliall trouble us no more.
* And ib break oiT; the day is almoll fpent

:

* Lord Suffolk, you and I muft talk of that event.
* Tork. My lord of Suffolk, within fourteen days,

* At Briftol I expefl my foldiers

;

* For there I'll fhip them all for Ireland.

* Suf, I'll fee it truly done, my lord of York.
[Exeunt all but York.

' Tork, Now, York, or never, fleel thy fearful thoughts,

* And change mifdoubt to refolution :

* Be that thou hop'ft to be ; or what thou art

* Refign to death, it is not worth the enjoying:
* Let pale-fac'd fear keep with the mean-born man^
* And find no harbour in a royal heart.

* Fafter than fpring-time fhowers, comes thought on
thought

;

* And not a thought, but thinks on dignity.

* My brain, more bufy than the labouring fpider,

* Weaves tedious fnares to trap mine enemies.
* Well, nobles, well ; 'tis poiitickly done,
* To fend me packing with an hoft of men :

* I fear me, you but warm the ftarved fnake,

* Who, cherilh'd in your breafts, will fling your hearts.

*Twas men I lack'd, and you will give them me :

* I take it kindly ; yet, be well affur'd

6 ^that I ivillfee perform'd.'\ In the old play this ofScc is given

to Buckingham :

^een. my lord of Buckingham,

Let it be your charge to multer up fuch foldiers,

As fliail fuffice him in thefe needful wars.

Buck. Madam, I will ; and levy fuch a band
As foon fliall overcome thofe Irifh rebels :

But York, where fhall thofe foldiess ftay for thee ?

Tork. At Briftol Til expert them ten days hence.

Buck. Then thither flaall they come, and fo farewell.

\_Exit Buck.
Here again we have a very remarkable variation. Malone.

* You
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* You put fharp weapons in a mad man's hands,

f Whiles I in Ireland nourifh a mighty band,

* I will ftir up in England fome black ftorm,

* Shall blow ten thouland fouls to heaven, or hell

:

* And this fell tempell ftiall not ceafe to rage

* Until the golden circuit on my head^,
* Like to the glorious fun's tranfparent beams,
* Do calm the fury of this mad-bred flaw

* And, for a minilkr of my intent,

« I have feduc'd a head-ftrong KentiOiman,
* John Cade of Aftiford,

* To make commotion, as full well he can,

* Under the title of John Mortimer.
* In Ireknd have I feen this ftubborn Cade
* Oppofe himfelf againft a troop of kerns

;

* And fought fo long, till that his thighs with darts

* Were almoft like a iharp-quili'd porcupine :

* And, in the end being refcu'd, I have feen him
* Caper upright like a wild Morifco',

* Shaking

7 Until the golden chxuit on my head,'] So, in Macbeth :

All that impedes thee from xhc golden round.

Which fate and metaphyfical aid doth feem
To have thee croivnd withali."

Again, in K. Henry IV. P. 11

:

a fleep,

<* That from this golden r'lgol hath divorc'd

So many Englilh kings.*' Malone.
» ^mad-bred flaw.] Flaiv is a fudden violent guft of \yind.

Johnson.
9 — a ivild MorifcOi"] A Moor in a military dance, now called

IWorris, that is, a Moorifli dance. Johnson.
In Albion s Triumph^ a mafque, 1631, the feventh entry confifts of

tnmicks or Morifcos,

The Morris-dadce Vfzs iheTripudium Maur'ttanlcum, a kind of horn-
pipe. Junius defcribes it thus :

*' — faciem plerunque inficiunt fuli-

gine, et peregrinum veftium cultum affumunt, qui ludicris talibus in-

dulgent, ut Mauri efle videantur, aut e longius remota patria credantur
advolaffe, atque infolens recreationis genus advexilfe."

In the churchwardens' accompts of the parifli of St. Helen's Irx

Abington, Berkfliire, from the firft year of the reign of Philip and
Mary, to the thirty-fourth of queen Elizabeth, the Morrice bells are
mentioned. Anno 1 560, the third of Elizabetii,—-*< For two doflin of
Vol. VI. N Morres
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* Shaking the bloody darts, as he his bells.

* Full often, Hke a ihag-hair'd crafty kern','
* Hath he convcrfed with the enemy

;

* And undifcover'd come to me again,
* And given me notice of their villainies.

* This devil here lhall be my fubftitute

;

* For that John Mortimer, which now is dead^
* In face, in gait, in fpeech he doth refemble 5

* By this I lhall perceive the commons' mind,
* How they afted the houfe and claim of York.
* Say, he be taken, rack'd, and tortured

;

* I know, no pain, they can inflidl upon him,
* Will make him fay—I mov'd him to thofe arms^'
* Say, that he thrive, (as 'tis great like he will,)

* Why, then from Ireland come I with my ftrength,
* And reap the harveft which that rafcal fow'd :

' For, Humphrey being dead % as he fhall be.

And Henry put apart, the next for me. [Exif*

SCENE U\
Bury, Room in the Palace,

Enter certain Murderers, hajiily,

* I . Mur, Run to my lord of Suffolk ; let him know.
We have difpatch'd the duke, as he commanded.

* 2. Mur.

Monei bells.'* As thefe appear to have been purchafed by the com-
munity, we may fuppofe this diverfionwas conftantly pradliled at their

^ublick feftivals. See the plate of Morris-dancers at the end of the

iirft part of K. Henry IV, with Mr. Toilet's remarks annexed to it.

Ste£vens.
' — like a fhag-hair'd crd^Jty kern,'] See Vol. IV. P» 398, n. aj

and p. 267, n. I. MaloNe.
^ For, Humphrey heing dead, &c.] Inftead of this couplet we fini

In the old play thefe lines :

** And then Duke Humphrey, he well made away,

None then can flop the light to England's crown,
<« But York can tame, and headlong pull them down."

MAL0^fE.
3 Scene J/.] This fcene, and^ the directions conceraing it, ftand

thus in the quarto edition ;
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2. Mur. O, that it were to do !—What have we done ?

Didft ever hear a man fo penitent ?

Enter Suffolk.

* I. Mur, Here comes my lord.

' Suf. Now, firs, have you difpatcli'd this thing ?

* i.Mur. Ay, my good lord, he's dead.
* Suf. Why, that's well faid. Go, get you to my houfe;

I will reward you for this venturous deed.

The king and all the peers are here at hand :

—

Have you laid fair the bed ? are all things well.

According as I gave dire£lions?

* I . Mur, 'Tis, my good lord.

* Suf, Away, be gone ! [Exeunt Murderers.

Enter King Henry, Queen Margaret^ Cardinal
Beaufort, Somerset, Lords, and Others,

' K, Hen, Go, call our uncle to our prefence Ilraight

:

' Say, we intend to try his grace to-day,
* If he be guilty, as 'tis publifhed.

* Suf, I'll call him prefently, my noble lord. \^Exit*

' K, Hen, Lords, take your places And, I pray you
all,

* Proceed no ftraitet 'gainft our uncle Glofler,

' Than from true evidence, of good efteem,
* He be approved in practice culpable.

* ^ Mar, God forbid, any malice fhould prevail,

* That faultlefs may condemn a nobleman 1

* Pray God, he may acquit him of fufpicion

!

Thtn the curtaires being dra^vre, Duke Humphrey is difco-vered in his

bedt and tivo men lying on his brejiy andftnotbering him in his bed. And
then enter the Duke of Suffolk to them.

Suff, How now, firs ! what have you difpatch'd him ?

One, Yea, my lord j he's dead, I warrant you.

Suff. Then fee the cloathes J aid fmooth about him ftill.

That when the king comes, he may perceive

No other, but that he died of his own accord*

a. All things is handfome now, my lord.

Suff. Then draw the curtains again, and get you gone,

And you ftjall have your firm reward anon. [^Exit Murtherers.

StE EVENS.

N z * K, Hen,
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* AT. Hen. I thank thee, Margaret 5 thefe words con-

tent me much.

—

Re-enter Suffolk.
' How now ? why look'ft thou pale ? why trembleft thou ?

* Where is our uncle ? what is the matter, Sujfrolk ?

Suf. Dead in his bed, my lord ; Glolrer is dead.
*^ Mar. Marry, God forefend !

* Car. God's fecret judgment :—I did dream to-mght>
* The duke was dumb, and could not fpeak a word.

\The king fwoons,
* ^ Mar. How fares my lord ?—Help, lords 1 the king

is dead.
* Som. Rear up his body ; wring him by the nofe.

^ ^ Mar, Run, go, help, help !—O, Henry, ope thine

eyes I

* Suf. He doth revive again ;—Madam, be patient.

* K, Hen. O heavenly God

!

* ^ Mar. How fares my gracious lord ?

Suf, Comfort, my fovereign! gracious Henry, comfort!

K. Hen. What, doth my lord of Suffolk comfort me ?

Came he right now ^ to fmg a raven's note,

* Whofe difmal tune bereft my vital powers ;

And thinks he, that the chirping of a wren,
* By crying comfort from a hollow breaft,

* Can chafe away the lirft-conceived found ?

* Hide not thy poifon with fuch fugar'd words,
* Lay not thy hands on me ; forbear, I fay

;

* Their touch affrights me, as a ferpent's iling.

Thou baleful meffenger, out of my fight

!

< I thank thee, Margaret j] The folio reads—I thank thee, Nell^

and Mr. Theobald, conceiving that there can be no reafon why the

king fhould forget his own wife's name," reads—*' Well) thefe words,**

&c. which the fubfequent editors too haftily adopted. Though the

king could not well forget his wife's name, either Shakfpeare or the

tranfcriber might. That Nell is not a miftake of the prefs for Well is

clear from a fubfequent fpeech of the queen s in this fcene, where Eleanory

the name of the Dutchefs of Glofter, is again three times printed inftead

of Margaret. No reafon can be afligned why the proper correftion

ihould be made in all thofe places, and not here. Malone,
5 mm right notD^I Jufl aow, even now, Johnson.

* Upon
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« Upon thy eye-balls murderous tyranny
' Sits, in grim majefty, to fright the world.

' Look not upon me, for thine eyes are wounding
* Yet do not go away ;—Come, bafililk *,

* And kill the innocent gazer with thy fight

:

* For in the lhade of death 1 fliall find joy ;

* In life, but double death, now Glofter's dead.

^ Mar. Why do you rate my lord of Suffolk thus ?

* Although the duke was enemy to him,
* Yet he, mod chriftian-like, laments his death

:

* And for myfelf,—foe as he was to me,
* Might liquid tears, or heart-offending groans,
* Or blood-confuming fighs recall his life,

* I would be blind with weeping, fick with groans^
* Look pale as primrofe, with blood-drinking fighs®,

* And all to have the noble duke alive.

* What know I how the world may deem of me ?

* For it is known, we were but hollow friends ;

* It may be judg'd, I made the duke away:
* So fhall my name with flander's tongue be wounded,
* And princes' courts be fiU'd with my reproach,
* This get I by his death : Ah me, unhappy I

* To be a queen, and crown'd with infamy !

' K. Hen, Ah, woe is me for Glofter, wretched man !

Mar. Be woe for me, more wretclied than he is^.

What, doft thou turn away, and hide thy face ?

I am no loathfome leper, look on me.
* What, art thou, like the adder, waxen deaf ^ ?

*Be
* Comtf bafd'tjky &c.] So Mantuanus, a writer very popular at this

time

.

<* Natus in ardente Lydlae bafilifcus arena,

« Vulnerat afpeilu, luminibufque nocet." Mai-one.
^ — uo'ith blood-drinking fighii'\ So, in another of Shakfpeare**

plays :

<* — dry forrow drinks my blood.'* Ma lone.
7 Be woefor me,] That is, Let not woe be to thee for Glofter, but

for me. Johnson.
8 What, art thou, like the adder, ivaxen deaff] This allufion

vrhlch has been borrowed by many writers from the Proverbs of- Solo-

mon, and Pfalm Iviii. may receive an odd illuftration from the follow-

. ing paflage in Cowtr de Confejpone Amantis, B. 1. foU x.

N 3 « A ferpent,
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* Be poifonous too, and kill thy forlorn queen.
* Is all thy comfort fhut in Glofter's tomb ?

* Why, then dame Margaret was ne'er thy joy

:

* Eredt his ftatue then, and worfhip it,

* And make my image but an ale-houfe fign.

Was I, for this, nigh wreck'd upon the fea

;

* And twice by aukward wind^ from England's bank
' Drove back again unto my native clime ?

What boded this, but well-fore-warning wind
Did feem to fay,—Seek not a fcorpion's neft,

* Nor fet no footing on this unkind Ihore ?

* What did 1 then, but curs'd the gentle gufts,

* And he that loos'd them from their brazen caves

;

* And bid them blow towards England's bleffed fhor^,

* Or turn our ftern upon a dreadful rock ?

* Yet tEoIus would not be a murderer,
* But left that hateful office unto thee :

* The pretty vaulting fea refus'd to drown me ;

* Knowing, that thou wouldft have me drown'd on (hore

* With tears as fait as fea through thy unkindnefs

;

« A ferpent, whiche that afpidis

*' Is cleped, of his kinde hath this,

*< That he the ftone noblelt of all.

The whiche that men carbuncle call,

*' Eereth in his heed above on hight
j

" For whiche whan that a man by flight

(The ftone to wynne, and him to dante)
<« With his carefte him wolde enchante,
*' Anone as he perceiveth that,

He leyeth doivne his one eare all plat
" Unto the ground and halt it faji:
" And eke that other eare ah fajie
*< He ftoppeth ivitb bis faille Jo fore
*' That be the ivcrdesy lajje or morCf
*' Of bis entbantement ne bereth :

And in this wife him felfe he fkiereth,

So that he hath the wordes wayved,
*' And thus his eare is nought deceived."

Shakfpeare has the fame allufion in Troilus and CreJJlda : Have ears

more deaf th^in adders, to the voice of any true deciiion,*' Steevens.
9 — aukiuard ivind—] Thus the old copy. The modern editors

xcai adverfe •winds, Steevens.
* The
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* The fplitting rocks cowr'd in the finking fands S
* And would not dalh me with their ragged fides ;

* Becaufe thy flinty heart, more hard than they,

* Might in thy palace perifh Margaret*.
* As far as I could ken thy chalky cliffs,

* When from the fliore the tempeft beat us back,

* I Hood upon the hatches in the llorm :

^ And when the dufky Iky began to rob

* My earneft-gaping fight of thy land's view,
* I took a coftly jewel from my neck,

—

* A heart it was, bound in with diamonds,

—

* And threw it towards thy land ; the fea received it

;

* Andfo, I wifti'd, thy body niight my heart:
* And even with this, I loft fair England's view,
* And bid mine eyes be packing with my heart

;

* And call'd them blind and dufky ipedlacles,

* for lofing ken of Albion's wifhed coaft.

* How often have I tempted Suffolk's tongue
* (The agent of thy foul inconftancy)

* To fit and witch me ^, as Afcanius did,

* When he to madding Dido, would unfold
* His father's a6ls, commenc'd in burning Troy?
* Am I not witch' d like her ? or thou not falfe like him ?

* Ah me, I can no more ! Die, Margaret

!

* For Henry weeps, that thou doft live fo long.

' The /putting rocks, &c.] The fenfe feems to be this.—The rocks

hid themfelves in the fands, which funk to receive them into their

bofom. Steevens.
^ Might in thy palatf perifli Margaret."] The vtxh perijjy is here ufei

aftively. So, in the Maid's Tragedy, by Beaumont and Fletcher

:

*^ let not my fins

« Pe///^ your noble youth.*' Steevens,
3 To Jit and witch me,] The old copy has

—

ivatcb me. The emen-
dation was made by Mr. Theobald, who obferves that the poet forgot

the paflagein the^neid, the hiftory of the deftruftion of Troy being

related to Dido, not by Afcanius, but yEneas.

It may be remarked, that this miftake was certainly the miftake of

Shakfpeare, whoever may have been the original author of the firft

Iketch of this play ; for this long fpeech of Margaret's is founded on
one in the quarto, confifting only of feven lines, in which there is no
dlufjon to Virgil, MALONEi

N 4 Noi/e
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Noife ivithin. Enter Wakwick, «W Salisbury. The
Commons prefs to the door,

' War, It is reported, mighty fovereign,
* That good duke Humphrey traiteroully is murder'd
* By Suffolk and the cardinal Beaufort's means.
* The commons, like an angry hive of bees,
* That want their leader, fcatter up and down,
' And care not who they fting in his revenge,
' Myfelf have calm'd their Ipleenful mutiny,
' Until they hear the order of his death.

K. Hen. That he is dead, good Warwick, 'tis too true ;

But how he died, God knows, not Henry*:
* Enter his chamber, view his breathlefs corpfe,
* And comment then upon his fudden death.

War. That I fhall do, my liege: Stay, Salilbury,

With the rude multitude, till I return.

[Warwick goes into an inner roomy and Salifoury retires^

* K.Hen. O thou that judgeft all things, ilay my
thoughts ;

* My thoughts, that labour to perfuade my foul,

* Some violent hands were laid on Humphrey's life I

* If my fufpeft be falfe, forgive me, God;
* For judgment only doth belong to thee !

* Fain would I go to chafe his paly lips

* With twenty thouiand kilTes, and to drain ^

* Upon his face an ocean of fait tears

;

* To tell my love unto his dumb deaf trunk,
* And with my lingers feel his hand unfeeling

:

* But all in vain are thefe mean obfequies

;

* And, to furvey his dead and earthy image,
* What were it but to make my forrovv greater ?

4- — not Henry ;] The poet commonly ufes Henry as a word of three

fyllables. Johnson.
5 and to drain—] This is one of our poet's har/h expreflions.

As when a thing is drain d, drops of water iflue from it, he licenti-

oufly ufes the word here in the fenfe of dro^ping^ or dijiilling,

Malone.
{The

\
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9"i'^ folding doors of an inner chamber are opened, and

G L o s T E R is difco^uered dead in his bed : W a RWi c K

and Others Jianding by it ^.

* War, Come hither, gracious fovereign, view this

body.
* K. Hen. That is to fee how deep my grave is made :

* For, with his foul, fled all my worldly folace i

* For feeing him, I fee my life in death 7.

' War. As furely as my foul intends to live

* With that dread King, that took our Hate upon him
* To free us from his Father's wrathful curfe,

* I do believe that violent hands were laid

* Upon the life of this thrice-famed duke.

Suf. A dreadful oath, fworn with a folemn tongue !

* What inftance gives lord Warwick for his vow?
* War. See, how the blood is fettled in his face !

Oft have 1 feen a timely-parted ghoH^
' Of

* This ftage-direftion I have inferted as beft fuited to the exhibi-

tion. The ftage-diredlion in the quarto is— *< Warwick draws the

curtaines, [i. e. draws them open] and Ihcws Duke Humphry in his

bed." In the folio : '< A bed with Giofter's body put forth." Thefe are

fomc of the many circumftances which prove, I think, decifively, that

tlie theatres of our author's time were unturniflied with fcencs. In thofe

days, as I conceive, curtains were occafionaily hung acrofs the middle

of the ftage on an iron rod, which, being drawn open, formed a fecond

apartment, when a change of fcene was required. The direftion in

the folio, * to put forth a bed, ' was merely to the property-man to

thrult a bed forwards behind thofe curtains, previous to their being

drawn open. See the AcLOunt of the ancient Theatres, Vol. I. Malone.
7 For feeing h^m, I fee my life in ^leath.] I think the meaning is, I

fee my life in the arms of death j I fee my life expiring, or rather exm

fired. The conceit is much in our author's manner. So, \n Mucbetb :

" — the ^i^^j^jf) of each day's ///>." Malone-
The poet's meaning is, / fee my life defiroyed or endangered by his

death. Percy.
- Oft hwve Ifeen a timely -/>jr/fi/ghofi:, &c.] All that Is true of the

body of a dead man, is here faid by Warwick of the foul. 1 would read :

Oft hd've I feen a timely-parted corfe.

I cannot but flop a moment to obferve that this horrible defcription

is fcarcely the work of any pen bu' Shakfpeare's. Johnson.
A f;'w^/y-parted ghoft means a body that has become inanimate in

the common couile of nature j to which violence has not brought a

timelefs
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* Of afliy femblance, meager, pale, and bloodlefsj

^ Being all * defcended to the labouring heart j

t'melefs end. The oppofition is plainly marked afterwards, by the

words—*' As guilty of duke Humphrey's t'melejs death.
''^

The correfponding lines appear thus in the quarto; by which, if

the notion that has been already fuggefted be well founded, the reader

may fee how much of this defervedly admired fpeech is original, and

how much fuper-induced

:

" Oft have I feen a timely- parted ghoji,

Of aihy femblance, pale, and bloodlefs :

«< But, lo ! the blood is fettlea in his face,
^

<' More better coloured than when he liv'd.
*

" His well proportion'd beard made rough and ftern
;

<* His fingers fpread abroad, as one that grafp'd

For life, vet was by ftrength furpriz'd. The leaft

** Of thefe are probable. It cannot choofe
*' But he was murthered."

In a fubfequent pafiage, alfo in the original play, which Shakfpeare

has not transferred intohis piece, the word gbcji is again ufed as here.

Young Clifford add i effing himfelf to his father's dead bodyy fays,

" O difrnal fight ! fee, where he brcathlefs lies,

*< All fmear'd and welter'd in his luke-warm blood !

" Sweet father, to thy murder''d ghofi I fwear," &c.

Our author therefore is not chargeable here with any impropriety, or

confufion. He has only ufed the phrafeology of his time. Maloke.
This is not the firfl: time that hhakfpeare has confounded the terms

that fignify body and together. So, in A Midjummer-Nigbt"

i

Dream :

damned fpirits all,

That in crofs-u ays and floods have burial.''''

It is furely the body and not the foul that is committed to thq earth,

or whelm'd in the water. The word ghofly however, is licentioufly

ufed by our ancient writers. In Spenfer s Faery S^ueet}, B. 11. c. viii.

Sir Guyon is in a fwoon, and two knights are about to ilrip him, when
the Palmer fay :

««— no knight fo rude I weene,
** As to doen outrage to a fieeping ^i>o/?."

Again, in the fhort copy of verfes printed at the conclufion of the

three firft books of Spenfer's Faerie ^een, 1596 :

*' And grones of buried ghojies the heavens did perfe."

Again, in our author's K, Richard II

:

The ^^-o/^j they have deposed. '

Again, in Certain Jecret ivonders of nature, by Edward Fenton,4to, bl. 1.

. ?569 : — aftoniHied at the view of the mortified gbofi of him that

lay dead." Steevens.
* Being all—] That is, the blood being all defcended, the fubftan-

tive being comprized in the adjective bloodlefs. Mason.
' Who,
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* Who, in the conflid that it holds with death,
* Attrafts the fame for aidance 'gainft the enemy ;

* Which with the heart there cools, and ne'er returneth
* To blufh and beautify the cheek again.
' But, fee, his face is black, and full of blood

;

* His eye-balls further out than when he liv'd,

* Staring full ghaftly like a ftrangled man :

' His hair up-rear'd, his noftrils itretch'd with ftruggling;
* His hands abroad dilplay'd, as one that grafp'd
' And tugg'd for life, and was by ftrength fubdu'd.
* Look on the iheets, his hair, you fee, is flicking;
* His well proportion'd beard ^ made rough and rugged^
' Like to the fummer's corn by tempeft lodgM.
* It cannot be, but he was murder'd here ;

* The leaft of all thefe figns were probable.
' Suf.V^hyy Warwick, who fhould do the duke to death?

* Myfelf, and Beaufort, had him in protection
;

* And we, 1 hope, fir, are no murderers.
* War. But both of you were vow'd duke Humphrey's

foes

;

* And you, forfooth, had the good duke to keep :
.

« 'Tis like, you would not feaft him like a friend;
* And 'tis well feen, he found an enemy.

* ^ Mar. Then you, belike, fufpedl thefe noblemen
* As guilty of duke Humphrey's timelefs death.

War. Who finds the heifer dead, and bleeding frefli.

And fees faft by a butcher with an axe.

But will fufpeft, 'twas he that made the flaughter?

Who finds the partridge in the puttock's neft.

But may imagine how the bird was dead.

Although the kite foar with unbloody 'd beak?
Even fo fufpicious is this tragedy.

*^ Mar. Are you the butcher, Suffolk } where's your
knife ?

Is Beaufort term'd a kite ? where are his talons ?

Suf. I wear no knife, to flaughter flceping men ;

^ Hisioell proportion d beard—-'] His beard nicely trim'd and adjull-

ed. See Vol, V. p, 524, n. z. Malone.
But
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But here's a vengeful fword, rulled with eafe.

That fhall be fcoured in his rancorous heart.

That flanders me with murder's crimfon badge
Say, if thou dar'rt, proud lord of Warwickftiire,

That I am faulty in duke Plumphrey's death.

\_Exeunt Cardinal, Som. an^i Others,.

War. What dares not Warwick, if falfe Suffolk dare
him ?

^ Mar. He dares not calm his contumelious fpirit.

Nor ceafe to be an arrogant controller.

Though Suffolk dare him twenty thoufand times.

War. Madam, be ftill ; with reverence may I fay ;

For every word, you fpeak in his behalf.

Is llander to your royal dignity.
' Suf, Blunt-witted lord, ignoble in demeanour 1

If ever lady wrong'd her lord fo much.
Thy mother took into her blameful bed
Some ftefn untutor'd churl, and noble ftock

Was graft with crab -tree flip ; whofe fruit thou art.

And never of the Nevils' noble race.

War. But that the guilt of murder bucklers thee.

And I fliould rob the deathsman of his fee.

Quitting thee thereby of ten thoufand fhames.

And that my fovereign's prefence makes me mild,

I would, falfe murderous coward, on thy knee
Make thee beg pardon for thy paffed fpeech.

And fay—it was thy mother that thou meant'ftj

That thou thyfeif wall born in baftardy :

And, after all this fearful homage done.

Give thee thy hire, and fend thy foul to hell.

Pernicious blood-fucker of fleeping men !

Suf. Thou fnalt be waking, while 1 flied thy blood.

If from this prefence thou dar'ft go with me.
Wan Away even now, or I will drag thee hence :

* Unworthy though thou art, I'll cope with thee,

* And do fome fervice to duke Humphrey's gholi.

[^Exeuni Suffolk and Warwick.
* K, Hen. What (Ironger brealt-plate than a heart un-

tainted?
* Thrice
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* Thrice is he arm'd, that hath his quarrel jufl* ;

•* And he but naked, though lock'd up in fteel,

* Whofe confcience with injuHice is corrupted.

[J noife nvithin»

^ Mar. What noifc is this ?

Re-enter Suffolk and Wapavick, 'with their ^weapons

dranvn,

* K\ Hen. Why, how now, lords ? your wrathful wea-
Dons drawn

' Here in our prefence ? dare you be fo bold?—
* Why, what tumultuous clamour have we here ?

Suf. The traiterous Warwick, with the men of Bury,

Set all upon me, mighty fovereign.

Noife of a cro^ivd n^jithiji. Re-enter Salisbury.

*5'^?/.Sirs,il:and apart ; the king fliall know your mind.—

•

Drdad lord, the commons fend you word by me,
Unlcfs falfe Suffolk ftraight be done to death.

Or banilhed fair England's territories,

* They will by violence tear him from your palace-^

* And torture him with grievous ling'ring death.

They fay, by him the good duke Humphrey died ;

' They fay, in him they fear your highnefs' death j

* And mere inilinft of love, and loyalty,

—

* Free from a ftubborn oppofite intent,

* As being thought to contradidl your liking,

—

« Makes them thus forward in his banilhment,
* They fay, in care of your moft royal perfon,

* That, if your highnefs Ihould intend to lleep,

* And charge—that no man fhould difturb your reft,

* In pain of your diflike, or pain of death ;

* Yet, notwithftanding fuch a ftrait edid,
* Were there a ferpent feen, with forked tongue,
* That flily glided towards your majefty,
* It were but necefTary you were wak'd

;

* Thrice is be arnCdy &c.] So, in Marlowe's Luji"": Dominion :

" Com;, Moor j I'm arrn'd with more than complete Jieel,
«• Tht jujiice of wy ^uarreW* Maioni;.
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* Left, being fufFer'd in that harmful flumber,
* The mortal worm ^ might make the fleep eternati

:

* And therefore do they cry, though you forbid,

* That they will guard you, whe'r you will, or no,!

* From fuch fell lerpents as falfe Suirolk is ;

* With whofe envenomed and fatal fting,

* Your loving uncle, twenty times his worth,
* I'hey fay, is fhamefully bereft of life.

Commons. \^vithin.'\ An anfwcr from the king, my lor^

of Saiiibury.

^uf. 'Tis like, the commons, rude unpolifh'd hinds.

Could fend fuch meffage to their fovereign :

But you, my lord, were glad to be employ'd.

To Ihew hov/ quaint an orator* you are

:

But all the honour Saiiibury hath won.

Is—that he was the lord ambalfador.

Sent from a fort * of tinkers to the king.

Comfnons [nvzihin.] An anfwer from the king, or we
will all break in,

* K. Hen. Go, Saiiibury, and tell them all from me,,

< I thank them for their tender loving care ;

* And had I not been 'cited lb by them,
* Yet did I purpofe as they do entreat

;

* For, fure, my thoughts do hourly prophefy
' Mifchance unto my Hate by Suffolk's meansw
' And therefore,—by his majeHy I fwear^

* Whofe far unworthy deputy I am^—
« He ftiall not breathe infeftion in this air ^

9 The mortal worm—] Serpents in general, were anciently calleJ

•worms* So, \n X.\\e. De-virs Charter^ 1607, Pope Alexander fays when
he takes off the afpicks from the young princes :

How now, proud ivor:ns P how taftes yon princes' blood ?'*

S T E E V E N S.

Mortal is here, as in many other places, deadly. Malone.
* hozv quaint an orator--'^ S^uaint for dextrouSj art'ijicial. So,

10 ihcTivo Gentlemen of Verona : <*— a ladder ^«fli«//y made of cords."

Malone.
a — a fort—] Is a company. Johkson.
See Vol. II. p. 490. H. 5. Malcme.
3 He fhall not breath \nfeBion in this air] That is, he (hall not con-

taminate this air with bis infedled breath, Malo.ne.
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But three days longer, on the pain of death.

[Exit Salisbury*
' ^ Mar. O Henry, let me plead for gentle Suffolk !

* K. Hen. Ungentle queen, to call him gentle Suffolk.

No more, I fay ; if thou dolt plead for him.
Thou wilt but add increafe unto my wrath.

Had I but faid, I would have kept my word

;

But, when I fwear, it is irrevocable :

—

If, after three days' fpace, thou here be'il' found
* On any ground that I am ruler of,

* The world Hiall not be ranfom for thy life.

—

Come, Warwick, come, good Warwick, go with rae ;

I have great matters to impart to thee.

[Exeunt K. He^ky , Warwick, Lords, l^c»

' ^Mar. Mifchance, and forrow, go along with you*!
* Heart's difcontent, and four alliidlion,

* Be play-fellows to keep you company !

' There's two of you ; the devil make a third !

* And three-fold vengeance tend upon your fteps !

* Suf. Ceafe, gentle queen, thele execrations,
* And let thy Suffolk take his heavy leave.

« ^ M<2r. Fie, coward woman, and foft- hearted wretch!
* Haft thou not fpirit to curfe thine enemies ?

Suf, A plague upon them ! wherefore fnould I curfc

them ?

Would curfes kill, as doth the mandrake's groan*,
' I would invent as bitter fearching terms,
* As curft, as harfli, and horrible to hear,

Deliver'd ftrongly through my fixed teeth,

* With full as many figns of deadly hate,

* Mifcbance and forroiv, &c.] In the original play the queen Is ftil!

more violent:

Hell-fire and vengeance go along with you !" Malone.
* Would curfes kill, as dcth the mandrake's grDan^'^ The fabulous

accounts of the plant called a mandrake give it an inferior degree of ani-
mal life, and relate, that when it is torn from the ground it groans,
and that this groan being certainly fatal to him that is offering fuch
unwelcome violence, the pradlice of thofe who gather mandrakes is to
tie one end of a firing to the plant, and the other to a dog, upon whom
the fatal groan difcharges its malignity, John sow*

As
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As leaw-fac'd Envy in her loathfome cave :

My tongue fhould ftumble in mine earnefl words j

Mine eyes fhould fparkle like the beaten flint

;

My hair be fix'd on end, as one difti adt

;

Ay, every joint {hould feem to curie and ban :

And even now my burden'd heart would break.

Should I not curfe them. Poifon be their drink '

!

Gall, worfe than gall, the dairitieil that they tafte l

Their fweeteft lhade, a grove of cyprels trees ^
I

Their chiefell profped, murdering bafililks !

Their foftell touch, as fmart as lizards' ftings ^ !

Their mufick, frightful as the ferpent's hifs

;

And boding fcritch-owls make the concert full

!

All the foul terrors in dark-feated hell

—

^ M<a:r. Enough, fweet Suffolk j thou torment'ft thy*-*

felf;

* And thefe dread curfes—like the fun 'gainft glafs,

* Or like an over-charged gun,—recoil,

* And turn the force of them upon thyfelf.

Suf. You bade me ban, and will you bid me leave ^ ?

Now, by the ground that I am banifli'd from.

Well could I curfe away a winter's night.

Though Handing naked on a mountain top.

Where biting cold would never let grafs grow.
And think it but a minute fpent in fport.

S — Poifon be their drink /] Moft of thefe execrations are ufed, m
the very words of Shakfpeare, by Lee, in his Cajar Borgia, A€t IV.

Steevens.
* — cyprefs ^rse .'] C)>/>rf/j was employed in the funeral rites of

the Romans, and hence is always mentioned as an ill-boding plant.

StEE VEKS.
7 —mmurderinghz(\\\iks\—\\zzx6.''!i Jiings !'\ It has been faid of the

lafili/k that it had the power of deftroying by a Angle glance of its eye.

A lizard has no fling, but is quite inoftenfivej, Steevens.
Seep. i8i, n. *. Malone.
8 You bade me ban^ and iu ill you bid me leave f ] This inconfiftcncy

is very common in real life. Thofe who are vexed to impatience are

angry to fee others lefs difturbed than themfelves j but when others

begin to rave, they immediately fee in them what they could not iiJid

in themfelves, the deformity and folly of ufelefs rage. Johnson.

* ^ Mar,
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* ^ Mar. O, let me entreat thee ceafe » ! Give me
thy hand,

» That I may dew it with my mournful tears

;

* Nor let the rain of heaven wet this place,

* To wafli away my woeful monuments.
« O, could this kifs be printed in thy hand ; \_kiffeshi5hand^

* That thou might'ft think upon thefe by the feal,

* Through whom a thoufand iighs are breath'd for thee '

!

* So, get thee gone, that I may know my grief

;

* *Tis but furmis'd whilft thou art (landing by,
* As one that furfeits thinking on a want.
* I wilLrepeal thee, or, be well affur'd^

* Adventure to be banifhed myfelf

:

* And baniihed I am, if but from thee.

* Go, fpeak not to me ; even now be gone.—
* O, go not yet !—Even thus two friends condemn*d
* Embrace, and kifs, and take ten thoufand leavesj,

* Lother a hundred times to part than die.

* Yet now farewel ; and farewel life with thee 1

Suf. Thus is poor Suffolk ten times banifhed.

Once by the king, and three times thrice by thee.

* *Tis not the land I care for, wert thou hence 5

* A wildernefs is populous enough,
* So Suffolk had thy heavenly company :

* For where thou art, there is the world itfelf,

* With every feveral pleafure in the world

;

* And where thou art not, defolation.

5> 0, let me entreat tbetf &c.] Inftead of the firft four lines of this

fpeech, we find in the old play thefe, which Shakfpearc has availed

himfelf of elfewhere

:

No more, fweet Suffolk, hie thee hence to France
j

** Or live where thou wilt within this world's globe,
*' I'll have an Iriili [Iris] that fliall find thee out." MalonK.

* Tl'bat thou might''Ji think upon thefe by the feal,

Through whom a thoujandJjghs, &c.] That by the impreflion of
my kifs for ever remaining on thy hand thou mighteft think on thofe

lips through which a thoufand fi^hs will be breathed for thee.Johnson.
See the forig introduced in Meafurefor Meajure :

*' But my kij/'es bring again,
** Seals of love, but feafd in vain,"

Of this image our author appears lo have been fond, havinglntroduced
Jt in feveral places. There is no trace of it in the old play. Malone.
Vol. VI. O * I can
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* I can no more :—Live thou to joy thy life ;

* Myfelf no joy in nought, but that thou liv'ft.

Enter Vaux.
* ^Mar. Whither goes Vaux fo fall? what, news, I

pr'ythee ?

* Vaux. To fignify unto his majefty.

That cardinal Beaufort is at point of death :

* For fuddenly a grievous ficknefs took him,
* That makes him gafp, and ftare> and catch the air^:

* Blafpheming God, and curfmg men on earth.

* Sometime, he talks as if duke Humphrey's ghoft
* Were by his fide ; fometime, he calls the king.

And whifpers to his pillow, as to him,
* Thefecrets of his over-charged foul*

:

* And I am fent to tell his majefty,
* That even now he cries aloud for him.

* ^ Mar. Qo, tell this heavy melTage to the king.

\^Exit Vau5:*
' Ah me I what is this world ? what news are thefe * \

* But wherefore grieve I at an hour's poor lofs ^,

* Omitting Suffolk's exile, my foul's treafure ?

* Why only, Suffolk, mourn I not for thee,
* And vvith the fouthern clouds contend in tears ;

* Theirs for the earth's increafe*, mine for my forrows ?

1 And ivhifpers to hh pilloiu, as to biniy

The fecrets, &c.] The firfl: of thefe lines is in the old play. The
fecond is unqueftionably our author's. The thought appears to have
ftruck him j for he has introduced it again in Macbeth :

Infe£led minds
To their deaf pillows will difcharge their fecrets." Mat.one»

* Ah me! what is this ivorldf luhat news are thefe Inftead of
this line, the quarto reads:

Oh ! what is worldly pomp ? all men muft die.

And woe am I for Beaufort's heavy end. Steevens.
3 — at an hour s poor iofs,'] I believe the poet's meaning is, Where-

fore do I grieve that Beaufort has died an hour before his tme^ who,
being an old man, could not have had a long time to live ? Steevens.
This certainly may be the meaning; yet I rather incline to think

that the queen intends to fay, " Why do I lament a circumftance, the

impreffion of which will pafs away in the fliort period of an hour
j

while I negleft to think on the lofs of Suffolk, my afiedtion for whom
no time will efface?" Malone.

* '-^for the earth's mo.i^Ak,'] See Vol. II. p. 467, n. 8, Malone-.
* Now^.
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New, get thee hence: The king, thou know'll, is coming;
* If thou be found by me, thou art but dead.

* Suf. If I depart from thee, I cannot live :

' And in thy fight to die, what were it elfe.

But like a pleafant flumber in thy lap ?

Here could I breathe my foul into the air,

^ As mild and gentle as the cradle-babe.

Dying with mother's dug between its lips

:

Where, from thy fight I fhould be raging mad>
* And cry out for thee to clofe up mine eyes,

* To have thee with thy lips to Hop my mouth

;

* So fhouldll: thou cither turn my flying foul 5,

* Or I ftiould breathe it fo into thy body.
And then it liv'd in fweet Eiyfium.

To die by thee, were but to die in jefl

;

From thee to die, were torture more than death :

O, let me flay, befall what may befall.

* Mar. Away ! though parting be a fretful corrofive*,

* It is applied to a deathful wound.
* To France, fweet Suffolk : Let me hear from thee ;

* For wherefoe'er thou art in this world's globe,

I'll have an Iris ^ that lhall find thee out.

Suf, I go.

Mar. And take my heart with thee.

Suf, A jewel lock'd into the woful'ft caffc

4 Where, from thy fighty<-^ In the preambles of almoft all the fia-

tutes made during the firrt twenty years of queen Elizabeth's reign, the

word ivhere is ufed in/lead of ivkereas. It is fo ufed here. Malone.
5 ^turn my flying fou/y j Perhaps Mr. Pope was indebted to this

parage in his Ehifa to Abelardj wh(Jre he makes that votarift of ex-

quifite fenfibility fay

:

See my lips tremble, ahd my eye-balls roll,

** Suck my laft breath, and catch my flying foul." Steev.
* Aioay ! though parting be a fretful corrofive,] This word was

generally, in our author's time, written, and, I fuppofe, pronounced,

'corfive-y and the metre fliews that it ought to be fo pronounced here.

So, in T^he Alchymifty corflve waters." Again, in T'be Sfanijh Tra^
gedyt 1605 :

His fon dlftreft, a for/y-i/ir to his heart." Mai.one.
7 ril have an Iris—] Iris was the mefienger of Juno. JoHNSOM*
So, in AIV% Well that Ends Well:

*' — this diftemper'd meiTenger of wet,
<* The iTiany-colour'd /ris,—''. Steevens.

O 2 That
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That ever did contain a thing of worth.
Even as a fplitted bark, fo funder we ;

This way fall I to death.

^ Mar. This way for me. lExeunf, feverallj,*

SCENE III.

London. Cardinal Beaufort's Bed-chamher,

Enter King Henry ^, Salisbury, Warwick, and
Others, The Cardinal in bed ; Attendants ivith him,

* K. Hen. How fares my lord ' ? fpeak, Beaufort^ t(j

thy fovereign,

' Enter King Henry, fiEfc] The quarto offers the following ftage

dlreftions. Enter King and San/bury^ and then the curtaines bedraivne,

and the cardinal h difco-vered in bis 6ed, raving and fiaring as if be

were wad, Steevens.
This defcription did not efcape our author, for he has availed him-

felf of it elfewhere. Seethe fpeech of Vaux in p. 194. Malone.
* H01V fares my lordy &c.] This fcene, and that in which the dead

bodyof the duke of Glofter is defcribed, are defervedly admired. Hav-
ing already fubmitted to the reader the lines on which the former fcene

is founded, I lhall now fubjoin thofe which gave rife to that before us :

Car. O death, if thou wilt let me live but one whole year-,

« ril give thee as much gold as will purchafe fuch another illand*

" King. O fee, my lord of Salifbury, how he is troubled*

Lord Cardinal, remember, Chrift muft have thy foul.

Car. Why, dy'd he not in his bed ?

^ What would you have me to do then ?

*< Can I make men live, whether they will or no ?"

** Sirrah, go fetch me the ftix)ng poifon, which
*' The 'pothecary fentme.

O, fee where duke Humphrey's ghoff doth ftandi

<* And flares me in the face ! Look ; look } comb down hii half*

So now, he's gone again. Oh, oh, oh.
*' Bal. See how the pangs of death doth gripe his heart.
*< King. Lord Cardinal, if thou dieft afl'ured of heavenly blifs^

«* Hold up thy hand, and make fome fign to me.
[The Cardinal die:*

•« O fee, he dies,, and makes no fign at all.

<* O God, forgive his foul !

Sal, So bad an end did never none behold}
** But as his death, fo was his life in all.

*' King. Forbear to judge, good Salifbury, forbeafj-
*< For God will judge us all. Go take him hence,
«< And fee hit funerals be pcrform'd," [^Exeunt* Ma l ok e.
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« Car, Jf thoa be'ft death, I'll give thee England's

treafure',

* Enough to purchafe fuch another ifland,

* So t-hou wilt let me live, and feel no pain.
* AT. Hen. Ah, what a fign it is of evil life,

f When death's approach is feen fo terrible !

* ff'ar. Beaufort, it is thy fovereign fpeaks to thce»
* Car. Bring me unto my trial when you will.

* Dy'd he not in his bed? where fhould he die?
* Can I make men live, whe'r they will or no* ?—
* O! torture me no more, I will confefs.—

.

* Alive again ? then fhew me where he is ;

' I'll give a thoufand pound to look upon him.

—

* He hath no eyes, the dull hath blinded them *.

—

* Comb down his hair ; look ! look 1 it Hands upright,

* If thou be'ft deathy Fll g'l-ve thee England's treafurcf &c.] The
following paffiige in Hall's CbronicUj Henry VI. fol. 70, b. fuggefted

the correfponding lines to the author of the old play :
** During thefe

doynges, Henry Beaufford, byfliop of Winchefter, and called the riche

Cardynall, departed out of this worlde.—-This man was—haut in fto*

mach and hygh in countenance, ryche above meafure of all men, and
to fewe liberal

j
difdaynful to his kynne, and dreadful to his lovers.

His covetous infaciable and hope of long lyfe made hym bothe to forget

God, his prynce, and hymfelfe, in his latter dayes j for Doftor John
Baker, his pryvie counfailer and his chapellayn, wrote, that lying on
his death bed, he faid thefe words. ' Why fhould I dye, havyng fo muche
riches ? if the whole realme would fave nay lyfe, I am able either by
poUicie to get it, or by ryches to bye it. Fye, will not death be hyer-

ed, nor will money do nothynge ? When my nephew of Bedfofd died,

I thought my felfe halfe up the whele, but when I fawe myne other

nephew of Gloucefter difceafed, then I thought my felfe able to be

equal with kinges, and fo thought to increafe my treafure in hope to

have worne atrypple croune. But I fe nowe the worlde fayleth me, an4

fo I am decey ved
J

praying you all to pray for me," Malone.
^ Can I make men I'lve^ tvhe'r they nvlll or no So, in King "John S

*' We cannot hold mortality's ftrong hand :— '
'

<* Why do you bend fuch folemn brows on riie ?

Think you, I bear the fliears of deftiny ?

Have I commandment on the pulfe of life?** MalonK.
He bath no eyes, &c.] So, in Macbeth :

*' Thou haft no fpecul^tion in thofe eyes, ^
*^ Which thou doft glare with."

Q 3 'Like
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* Like lime-twigs fet to catch my winged foul !—
* Give me fome drink ; and bid the apothecary
* Bring the ftrong poifon that I bought of him.

* K, Hen. O thou eternal Mover of the heavens,
* Look with a gentle eye upon this wretch 1

* O, beat away the bufy meddling fiend,

* That lays ftrong fiege unto this wretch's foul,

* And from his bofom purge this black defpair !

' War. See, how the pangs of death do make him grin.
* Sal. Difturb him not, let him pafs peaceably.
* K. Hen. Peace to his foul, if God's good pleafure be

!

* Lord cardinal, if thou think'ft on heaven's blifs,

' Hold up thy hand^, make fignal of thy hope.

—

' He dies, and makes no fign ; O God, forgive him!
* War. So bad a death argues a monftrous life.

' K. Hen. Forbear to judge, for we are fmners all*.—
* Clofe up his eyes, and draw the curtain clofe

;

* And let us all to meditation. [Exeunt K

3 Hold up thy harid,'] Thus in the old play of Kingjohtty 1591*
Pandulph fees the king dying, and fays :

** Then, good my lord, if you forgive them all,

<• Lift up your handy in token you forgive,"

Again

:

Lift up thy handy that we may witnefs here,
** Thou dieft the fervant of our Saviour Chrift »

** Now joy betide thy foul !" Steevens.
* Forbear to ji^d^e, for ive are Jlnners a//.—-]

Peccautes culpare cave, nam labimur omnes,
** Aut fumus, aut fuimus, vel poflumus efle quod hie eft."

JOHNSOV.
5 Exeunt,"] This is one of the fcenes which have been applauded by

the criticks, and which will continue to be admired when prejudice

fhall ceafe, and bigotry give way to impartial examination. Thefe are

beauties that rife out of nature and of truth j the fuper/icial reader

cannot mifs them, the profound can image nothing beyond them.

Johnson.

ACT
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A C T IV. S C E N E r.

Kent. The Sea-Jhore near Dover.

Firing heard atfea ^. Then enterfrom a boat, a Captain,

a Mailer, a Mafter's-Mate, waiter Whitmore, and
' Others

'f
<with them Suffolk, and other Gentlemen pri'

foners,
* Cap. The gaudy, blabbing, and remorfeful day ^

* Is crept into the bofom of the fea ;

* And

6 The circumftance on which this fcene is founded. Is thus related by
Hall in his Chronicle But fortune wold not that this flagitious

perfon [the Duke of Suffolk, who being impeached by the Commona
was banilhed from England for five years] fhoulde fo efcape ; for when
he fliipped in SufFolke, entendynge to be tranfported into France, he
was encontered with a Ihippe of warre apperteinyng to the Duke of Ex-
cefter, the Conftable of the Towre of London, called the Nicholas of
the Towre. The capitaine of the fame bark with fmall fight entered

into the duke's fhyppe, und perceyving bis perfon prefent, brought him
to Dover rode, and there on the one fyde of a cocke-bote, caufed his

head to be Ibyken of, and left his body with the head upon the fandes of
Dover; v/hich corfe was there founde by a chapelayne of his, and con-
veyed to Wyngfielde college in Suffblke, and there buried." Malone.

7 Firing heard at fea.'^ Perhaps Ben Jonion was thinking of this

play, when he put the following declaration into the mouth of Morofe
in the Si/ent JVoman. *' Nay, I would fit out a play that were nothing

hvit fights at fea, drum, trumpet, and target." Steevens.
« The gaudy, blabbing, and remorfeful day,'] The epithet blabbing

applied to the day by a man about to commit murder, is exquifitely

beautiful. Guilt is afraid of light, confiders darknefs as a natural

iflielter, and makes night the confidante of thofe adlions which cannot

ht trn^zd to t\\Q tell-tale day . Johnson.
Remorfeful is pitiful. 80, in the Tivo Gentlemen of yerorta s

a a gentleman,
" Valiant, wife, remorfeful, well accomplifh'd.'*

The fame idea occurs in Macbeth :

»< Scarf up the tender eye of pitiful day.'^ Steevens,
This fpcech is an amplification of the following one in the firft part of

ThcJVhole Contention y Sec. quarto, 1600 :

*' Bring fdrvvard thefe prifoners that fcorn'd to yield
j

« Unlade their goods with fpeed, andfink theirJhi^.

O 4 « Her©
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* And now loud-howling v/olves aroufe the jades
* That drag the tragick melancholy night;
* Who with their drowfy, flow, and flagging wings
* Clip dead men's graves 5, and from their mifty jaws
* Breathe foul contagious darknefs in the air.

* Therefore, bring forth the foldiers of our prize ;

* For, whilft our pinnace anchors in the Downs,
* Here fliall they make their ranfom on the fand,
* Or with their blood fl:ain this difcolour'd fliore.—
* Mailer, tliis prifoner freely give I thee;

—

« And thou that art his mate, make boot of this ;—
* The other, [poiniing to Suffolk.] Walter Whitmore, is

thy fhare.

* I. Gent. What is my ranfom, matter? let me know.
' MaJ}. A thoufand crowns, or elfe lay down your head.
* Mate. And fo much fliall you give, or off goes yours.
* Cap. What, think you much to pay two thoufand

crowns,
* And bear the name and port of gentlemen r—

-

* Cut both the villains' throats ;—for die you fliall

;

* The lives of thofe which we have lofi: in fight,

** Here mafter, this prifoner I give to you,
« This other the mafter's mate fhall have

j

** And Walter Whickraore, thou flialt have this man
j

** And let them pay their ranfome ere they pafs.

« Suff. Walter!" [be Jlartetb.

Had Shakfpeare's play been taken down by the ear, or an imperfedl

copy otherwiie obtained, his lines might have been multilated, or

imperfeftly reprefented j but would a new circumftance (like that

of fink'wg Suffolk's Jhip) not found in the original, have been added

by the copyitt ?—On the other hand, if Shakfpeare new modelled the

work of another, fuch a circumftance might will be omitted. Ma lone.
9 " the jades

That drag the tragick melancholy tiighty

Who ivitb their droivfy, JloiVy and Jiagging tvirtgs

C/ip dead men^s gravesyj The wings of the jades that drag night

appears an unnatural image, till it is remembered that the chariot of

the night is fuppofed, by Shakfpeare, to be drawn by dragons. Johnson.
Sec Vol. II. p. £05, n. 8. Malonk.

* Cannot

/
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.• Cannot be counter-poisM ' with fuch a petty fum.
* I. Gent. I'll give it, fir ; and therefore fpare my life.

* 2. Gent. And fo will I, and write home for it ftraight.

* IVhit. I loft mine eye in laying the prize aboard,
* And therefore, to revenge it, ftialt thou die ; Suf.

* And fo fliould thefe, if I might have my will.

* Cap, Be not fo rafh ; take ranfom, let him live.

* Suf. Look on my George ^, I am a gentleman ;

* Rate me at what thou wilt, thou lhalt be paid.
* Whit. And fo am I ; my name is—Walter Whitmore.

* How now ? why ftart'ft thou? what, doth death affright?

* Suf. Thy name affrights me ^, in whofe found is death.
* A cunning man did calculate my birth,

« And told me—that by Water I Ihould .die* :

* Yet let not this make thee be bloody-minded ;

* Thy name is

—

Gualtier, being rightly founded.
* Whit. Gualtiery ov Walter, which it is, I care not ;

* Ne'er yet did bafe difhonour blur our name *,

* But
' Cannot be counterpoised—''] I fufpeft that a line has been loft, pre-

ceding—*• The lives of thofe," &c. and that this fpecch belongs to

Whitmore \ for it is inconfiftent with what the captain fays afterwards.

The word cannot is not in the folio. The old play affords no affift-

ance. The word now added is neceflary to the fenfe, and is a lefs in-

novation on the text than what has been n:adein the modern editions—
Nor can tbofe livesy &c. Malone,

* Look on my George,] In the firft edition it is my r;»^.War BtiR t*
Here we have another proof of what has been already fo often ob-

fcrved. A ring and a George could never have been confounded either

by the eye or the ear. So, in the original play the ranfom of each oiF

Suttblk's companions is a hundred pounds, but here a thoufand
crowns. Malone,

3 Thy name affrights me—-I But he had heard his name before,

without being ftartled by it. In the old play, as foon as ever the cap-

tain has configned him to " Walter Wbickmorey* Suffolk immediately

exclaims, Walter ! Whickmore afks him, why he fears him, and Sut.
folk replies, <* It is thy name affrights me."—Our author has here, as

iR fome other places, fallen into an impropriety, by fometimes follow-

ing and fometimes deferting his original. Malone.
A ^by Water—i See the fourth fcene of the firft aft of this play,

Steevxns,
* Ne^r ytt did bafe dijhanouTy &c.] This and the following lines

arc founded on thefe two in the old play 3

** And therefore ere I merchant-like fell blood for gold,
** Then cafi me beadlfng down xnti the fea.'''

The
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* But with our fword we wip'd away the blot

;

* Therefore, when merchant-like 1 fell revenge,
' Broke be my fword, my arms torn and defac'd,
* And I proclaimed a coward through the world I

[lays hold on Suffolk.

' Suf, Stay, Whitmore ; for thy prifoner is a prince.
The duke of Suffolk, William de la Pole.

* Whit. The duke of Suffolk, muffled up in rags I

Suf. Ay, but thefe rags are no part of the duke ;

Jove fometime went difguis'd. And why not I ^ ?

Cap, But Jove was never flain, as thou fhalt be,
' Suf. Obfcure and lowly fwain^, king Henry's blood,-

The honourable blood of Lancafter,
* Muft not be Ihed.by fuch a jaded groom 7.

Haft thou not kifs'd thy hand, and held my ftirrop ?

* Bare-headed plodded by my foot-cloth mule,
* And thought thee happy when I fliook my head I

* How often haft thou waited at my cup,
* Fed from my trencher, kneel'd down at the board.

The new image which Shakfpeare has introduced into this fpeechj
•* my arms torn and defacM/'—is found alfo in King Richard II :

From my own windows torn my houjehcld coaty

Raz'd out my imprefs
j leaving me no fign,—

Save men's opinions, and my living blood,—*
** To fhew the world I am a gentleman."

See the notes on that paffage, Vol. V. p. 51, n. 7, and 8. MalonEo
5 Jovefometime ivent difguii'd, &c.] This verfe is omitted in all

but the firft old edition, [quarto, 1600,] without which what follow^

is not fenfe. The next line alfo,

Obfcure and lowly fiuaiti) king Henry''s bloody

was falfly put in the Captain's mouth. Pope.
6 — lowly /wa/w,] The folio reads

—

lowfy fwzin. Steevens.
The quarto lowly. In a fubfequent pallage the folio has the word

right

:

By fuch a Jowly vafTal as thyfelf.

iow/)? was undoubtedly an errour of the prefs. Malone.
7 — i2 jaded ^roow.] I fuppofe he means a low fellow, fit only to

attend upon horfes ; which in our author's time Were frequently term-

ed jV<i«. Theoriginal play has jady, which conveys this meaning (the

only one that the words feem to aftbrd,) more clearly, jaded being lia-

ble to an equivo<jue. Malone,

' When
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' When I have feafled with queen Margaret ?

* Remember it, and let it make thee creft-fairn j

* Ay, and allay this thy abortive pride* :

* How in our voiding lobby haft thou ftood,

* And duly waited for my coming forth ?

' This hand of mine hath writ in thy behalf,
* And therefore fhall it charm thy riotous tongue*.

* Whit, Speak, captain, fliall I ftab the forlorn fwain?
* Cap. Firft let my words ftab him, as he hath me.
* Siif. Bafe flave ! thy words are blunt, and fo art thou.

* Cap. Convey him hence, and on our long boat's fide

* Strike off his head.

Suf. Thou dar'ft not for thy own.
Cap. Yes, Poole.

Suf. Poole 9 ?

Cap. Poole ? Sir Poole ? lord^?
* Ay, kennel, puddle, fink ; whofe filth and dirt

* Troubles the filver fpring where England drinks,
* Now will I dam up this thy yawning mouth,

8 — ahort'tve prtde :'] Pride that has had birth too foon, pride iflu«

ing before its time. Johnson.
* — charm tby riotous tongue.'] i. e. reftrain thy licentious talk j

compel thee to be filent See Vol. IIJ. p. 320, n. 3, and Mr. Steevens'a

note in Othello^ AdlV. fc. ult. where lago ufes the fame exprelTion.

It occurs frequently in the books of our author's age. Malone.
9 Cap. Yes, Poole.

Suf. Poole ?J Thefe two little fpeeches are found in the quarto, but

not in the folio. It is clear from what follows that thefe fpeeches

were not intended to be rejedted by Shakfpeare, but accidentally omit-

ted at the prefs, I have therefore reftored them. See p. 202, n. 5,

Malone.
I think the two intermediate fpeeches fliould be inferted in the text,

to introduce the captain's repetition of Poole, See. Steevens,
' Poole f Sir Poole f lord f] The dilTonance of this broken line

makes it almoft certain that we fhould read with a kind of iudicrou*

climax

:

Poole ? Sir Poole f lord Poole f

He then plays upon the name Poolcy kennelj puddle. Johnson.
In the old play the reply of the captain is—

« Yea, Poole, puddle, kennell, fmk and dirt." Malone.

* For
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* For Twallowing ^ the treafure of the realm :

* Thy lips, that kifs'd the queen, ftiall fweep the ground ;

* And thou, that fmil'dft at good duke Humphrey's death,
* Againll the I'enfelefs winds fhalt grin in vain
* Who, in contempt, lhall hifs at thee again

:

* And wedded be thou to the hags of hell^

* For daring to afFy * a mighty lord

* Unto the daughter of a worthlefs king,
* Having neither fubjed, wealth, nor diadem,
* By devililh policy art thou grown great,

^ And, like ambitious Sylla, over-gorg'd
* With gobbets of thy mother's bleeding heart.

* By thee, Anjou and Maine were fold to France :

* The falfe revolting Normans, thorough thee,

* Difdain to call us lord ; and Picardy
* Hath flain their governors, furpriz'd our forts,

* And lent the ragged foldiers wounded home.
* The princely Warwick, and the Nevils all,—
* Whofe dreadful Iwords were never drawn in vain,—
* As hating thee, are rifmg ^ up in arms

:

* And now the houfe of York—thruft from the crown,
* By fhamefui murder of a guiltlels king,
* And lofty proud encroaching tyranny,

—

* Burns with revenging fire ; whole hopeful colours

* Advance our half-fac'd fun''-, ftriving to fliine,

* Under the which is writ

—

Invitis nubibus.

* The commons here in Kent are up in arms

:

5 For Juoallotu'tng—] He means, perhaps, fo as to prevent thy fwal-

lowing, &c. So, in the Puritan^ 1607 :
'* —he is now in huckfter's

handling ybr running away." I have met with many other inftances

of this kind of phrafeology. The more obvious interpretation, however,

^ay be the true one. M alone.
* —

-

pjalt grin in •vain,'] From hence to the end of this fpeech is un-
doubtedly the original compofition of Shakfpeare, no traces of it being

found in the elder play. Malone.
» i,— /(7 afFy—] To is to betroth in marriage, Steevens.
3 are rijing—] Old Copy— rifing. Correiled by Mr. Rowe^

Maloke.
4 — nvbofe hopeful colours

yld-vance our half-fac'd /«»,] '* Edward III. bare for his device

the rays qf the fun difperfing themfelves out of a cloud.'' Camden's
iRemaines, Malone.

* And,
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•And, to conclude, reproach, and beggary,
* Is crept into the palace of our king,

* And all by thee :—Away ! convey him hence.

* Suf. O that I were a god, to (hoot forth thunder
* Upon thefe paltry, fervile, abjeft drudges

!

* Small things make bafe men proud :
* this villain here^

* Being captain of a pinnace 5, threatens more
* Than Bargulus the ftrong Illyrian pirate^.

* Drones fuck not eagles' blood, but rob bee- hives.

* It is impoflible, that I fhould die

* By fuch a lowly vaffal as thyfelf.

* Thy words move rage, and not remorfe, in me*:
* I go of meflfage from the queen to France

;

* I charge thee, waft me fafely crofs the channel.
* Cap, Walter,

—

< Whit. Come, Suffolk, I miift waft thee to thy death.

5 Being captain of a pinnace,] A pinnace did not anciently fignify,

as at prefent, a man of war's boat, but a fhip of fmall burthen. So,

in fVinivood' s MtmoriaUy Vol. III. p. n8 : The king (James I.)

naming the great fhip, Trade's Increafe j and the prince, a pinnace oi

350 tons (built to wait upon her) Pepper-corn." Steevens.
^ Than Bargulus the ftrong Illyrian pirate.^ ** Bargulus, Jllyrius

latro, de quo eft apudTheofompum , magnas opes habuit,'"'' Cicero de OJi"
siisf lib. ii cap. ii. Warburton.

Dr. Farmer obferves that Shakfpeare might have met with this pirate

in two tranflations. Robert Whytinton, 1 533, calls him ** Bargulus,

a pirate upon the fee of Illiry 5" and Nicholas Grimald, about twenty-

three years afterwards, •* Bargulus, the lUyrian robber."

Bargulus does not make his appearance in the quarto , but we meet
with another hero in his room. The Captain, fays Suffolk,

Threatens more plagues than mighty jibradas.

The great Macedonian pirate.

i know nothing more of this Abradas, than that he is mentioned by

Greene in his Penelope's Web, i6ol : " Abradas, the great Macedonian
pirat, thought every one had a letter of mart that bare fayles in the

ocean." Steevejis.
Here we fee another proof of what has been before fuggefted. See

p, 153, n. 3 j and p. 201, n. 2. Malone.
* ^hy words move rage, and not remorfe in me ;] This line Shak-

fpeare has injudicioufly taken from the Captain, to whom it is attri-

buted in the original play, and given it to Suffolk j for whzt remorfe, that

is, pity, could Suffolk be called upon to (hew to his aJJ'ailant ; whereas

the Captain might with propriety fay to his captive,—thy haughty lan-

guage exafperates me, inftead of exciting roy compajfion* Malon e.
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* Suf. Pene gelidus ti?nor occupat artus^ :—^'tis thefi 1

I fear.

' Whit,T\iou. fhalt have caufe to fear, before I leave thee .

* What, are ye daunted now ? now will ye ftoop ?

* I. Gent. My gracious lord, entreat him, fpeak him fair*

* Suf. Suffolk's imperial tongue is ftern and rough,
* Us'd to command, untaught to plead for favour.
* Far be it, we fhould honour fuch as thefe
* With humble fuit : no, rather let my head
* Stoop to the block, than thefe knees bow to any,
* Save to the God of heaven, and to my king

;

* And fooner dance upon a bloody pole,
* Than ftand uncover'd to the vulgar groom.
* True nobility is exempt from fear:

—

* More can I bear, than you dare execute^.
' Cap. Hale him away, and let him talk no more.
* Suf. Come, foldiers, fhew what cruelty ye can *,

' That
7 Pene gelidus t'lmor occupat artus ;] The folio, where alone this

line is found, xtdiAs-^Pine, &c. a corruption, I fuppofe, of the word
that I have fubftituted in its place. I know not what other word could

have been intended. The editor of the fecond folio, and all the modern
editors, have efcaped the difficulty, by fupprelfing the word. The mea-
fure is of little confequence, for no luch line, I believe, exifts in any

clalTick author. Dr. Grey refers us to " OviddeTr?/?. 313, znd Meta-

morf/h. 247
:

" a very wide field to range in j however with fome trouble

"

I found out what he meant. The line is «or in Ovid
;

(nor 1 believe ia

any other poet ;) but in \\\%De Tr\fnbuSy\\\i,\. El.iii. 113, we find

Navita, conteflus ^e/i<i(3 pallore timorem,—
and in his Metaworph. Lib. IV". 247, we meet with thefe lines

:

Ille quidem geJidos radiorum viribus artus,

Si queat, in vivum tentat revocare calorem. Malone.
* More can I tear, than you dare execute."] So, in K. Henry FJIJ s.

t( X am able now, methlnks,

(Out of a fortitude of foul I feel,)

** To endure more miferies, and greater far,

*< Than my weak-hearted enemies dare offer.'*

Again, in Otbeio :

« Thou haft not half that power to do me harm,
«' As I bave to be hurt.'' Malone.

* Come joldiers, Jheiv ivbat cruelty ye can.] In the folio this line I3

given the Captain by the careleflhefs of the printer or tranfcriber. The
prefent regulation was made by Sir Thomas Hanmer, and followed by

Dr. Warburton. See the latter part of note 5 p. 202. Malone.
Surely this line belongs to Suffolk. No cruelty was meditated beyond

4 decollation 3
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^ That this my death may never be forgot !

—

* Great men oft die by vile bezonians ^ :

' A Roman fworder * and banditto flave

* Murder'd fweet Tully ; Brutus' baftard hand*
* Stabb'd Julius Ca:far ; favage iflanders

,

* Pompey the great ^ : and Suffolk dies by pirates.

[Exit Su F. nvit^ Whitraore and others

»

Cap. And as for thefe whofe ranfom we have fet.

It is our pleafure, one of them depart

Therefore come you with us, and let him go.

[Exeunt all but the Jirji Gentleman^

Re'eNferWuiruoRE, nvith Suffolk's body,

* Whit, There let his head and lifelefs body lie,

decollation; anti without fuch an introduftion, there is an obfcure ab-

ruptnefs in the beginning of his reply to the captain. Stehvens.
9 — bez.onians.'] Sijognofoy is a mean low man. So, in Markham's

Engli/h Hu/handmarif P'4: '* The ordinary tillers of the earth, fuch

as we call huibandmen; in France pefants, in Spaine befonyans, and
generally the cloutfhoe." See Vol. V. p. 429, n. 8. StiJevens.

J A Roman fworder, &c.] i. e. Herennius a centurion, and Popiliu*

Laenas, tribune of the foldiers. Steevens.
^ — Brutus'' baftard hand—~'\ Brutus was the fon of Servilia, a Ro-

man lady, who had been concubine to Julius Ca?far. Steevens.
- 3 Pompey the great ^1 The poet feems to have confounded the ftory

of Pompey with fome other. Johnson.
This circumftance might be advanced as a flight proof, in aid of

many ftronger, that our poet was no clafiical' fchoiar. Such a one could

liot eafily have forgotten the manner in which the life of Pompey was
concluded, Spenfer likewife abounds with deviations from eftabliflied

hiftory and fable. Steevens.
Pompey being killed by Achillas and Septimius at the moment that

the Egyptian filhing-boat in which they were, reached the coaft, and
his head being thrown into the fea, (a circumftance wh'ch Shakfpeare

found in North's tranflation of Plutarch) his miftake does not appear

more extraordinary than fome others which have been remarked in his

works.
It is remarkable that the introduflion of Pompey was among Shak-

fpeare*s additions to the old play : This may account for the claffical

error, into which probably the original author would not have fallen*

In the quarto the lines ftand thus

:

" A fworder, and banditto Have
<* Murdered fweec Tully

;

*' Brutus' baftard hand ftabb'd Julius Ca?far,

« And Suffolk dies by pirates gn the feas." Ma lone.
' Until
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* Until the queen his miftrefs bury it^. [Sxla^

* I. Ge/2i. O barbarous and bloody fpedacle

!

* His body will I bear unto the king :

* Ifhe revenge it not, yet will his friends ;

* So will the queen, that living held him dear,

l^Exit, ^ith the body*

SCENE II.

Blackheath;

Enter George Bevis and John Holland*

* Geo* Come, and get thee a fword though made of
* a lath ;

they have been up thefe two days.
* 'J»hn. They have the more need to fleep now then.
* GeoA tell thee^. Jack Cade the clothier means to

* drefs the commonwealth, and turn it, and fet a nevr
* nap upon it.

John. So he had need, for 'tis thread-bare. Well,

I fay, it was never merry world in England, fince gentle-

men came up.
* Geo. O miferable age ! Virtue is not regarded In

* handycrafts-men.
' John* The nobility think fcorn to go in leather a-

« prons.
* Geo. Nay more, the king's council are no good work-

* men.
* John, True ; And yet it is faid,—Labour in thy vo«

* 'There let bis bead, &c.] Inftead of this fpeech the quarto gives II3

the following:

Cap. Off with his head, and fend it to the queen.

And ranfomlefs this prifoner fhail go free.

To fee it fafe delivered unto her. Steevens.
See p. 205, n. 6, and the notes there referred to. Malonb*
5— get thee a fwo'-dfl The quarto reads—Come away Nick, and

put a lorg Jiaff in thy pike. Sec. Steevens.
So afterwards, inftead of " Cade the clothier" we have in the quarto

« Cade xhtdyer jifpfurd.''^ See the notes above referred to. Malone.
* I tell tbeey—^'] in the original play this I'peech is introduced more

uaturally. Nick afks George *' Sirra George, what's the matter?"

to which George replies, * Why marry, Jack Cade, the dytr of Alhford

kere," &c. Maloke.
* cation;
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^ cation : which is as much to fay, as,—let the magiftratcs

* be labouring men ; and therefore Ihould we be magi-
* ftrates.

* Geo. Thou haft hit it : for there's no better fign of a
* brave mind, than a hard hand.

* John. I fee them ! I fee them ! There's Beft's fon,

* the tanner of Wingham
* Geo. He (hall have the Ikins of our enemies, to make

* dog's leather of.

John, And Dick the butcher^,

—

* Geo. Then is fin ftruck down like an ox, and iniqui-

* ty's throat cut like a calf.

* John, And Smith the weaver :

—

* Geo. Argo, their thread of life is fpun.
* John, Come, come, let's fall in with them.

Drum. Enter Cade, Dick the butcher. Smith thi

<nx)eauer, and others in great number.

' Cade. We John Cade, fo term'd of our fuppofed
^ father,

—

Dic^. Or rather, of ftealing a cade of herrings ^. \Afide.
* Cade. —for our enemies lhall fall before us 5, infpired

* with
7 And Dick the butcher,'—'] In the firft copy thus ;

** Why there's Dick the butcher, and Rsbin the Jadler, and Will
that came a ivon'ing to our Nan laji Sunday, and Harry and Tom, and
Gregory that Jhould have your parnell, and a great jort more, is comefrom
Rochejier andfrom Maidjione, and Canterbury, and all the toivns here"

mbouts, andnve muJi all be lords, orfquires, as foon as Jack Cade is king.^*

See p. 127, n. z
j p» I33» n. 3 j p. 201, n. a j and p. 205, n. 6.

Malone.
^ —~ a cade of herrings,'] That is, a barrel of herrings. I fuppofe

the word which is now ufed, is f^j^e corrupted. Johnson.
Nafh fpeaks of having weighed one of Gabriel Harvey's books againft

a cade of herrings, and fays, That the rebel Jacke Cade was the

firft that devifed to put redde herrings in cades, and from him they

have their name." Praije of the Red Herring, 1599. Steevens,
9 —- our enemies f}allfall before us,] He alludes to his name Cade^

I from cado, Lat. to fall. He has too much learning for his charadler.

Johnson.
We John Cade, Sec] This pafTage, 1 think- fiiould be regulated thus:

Cade. V/e John Cade, fo term'd of our fuppofed father, for our ene-
snies fhall fall befors usj—

Dick. Or rather of ftealing a cade of herrings.

Cade. Infpired with the fpirit, &c. Tvrwhitt.
Vet. VI. P In
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' with the fpirit of putting down kings and princes,-*
* Command filence.

Dick. Silence

!

Ca^e, My father was a Mortimer,

—

Dick* He was an honeft man, and a good bricklayer.

* Ca^/e, My mother a Plantagenet,

—

* Dick. I knew her well, llie was a midwife. [^Jtde,
* Cade, My wife descended of the Lacies,

—

Dick. She was, indeed, a pedlar's daughter, and fold

many laces. [J^de,
' Smith. But, now of late, not able to travel with her

* furr'd pack S ft^e wafhes bucks here at home. [Jjtde^
' Cade. Therefore am I of an honourable houfe.

Dick. Ay, by my faith, the field is honourable ; and
there was he born, under a hedge ; for his father had
iiever a houfe, but the cage [Jjideo

* Cade. Valiant I am.
Smith.^Amuii needs ; for beggary is valiant. [Jfide^

Cade, I am able to endure much.

In the old play the correfpondlng paflage ftands thus

:

Cade. I John Cade, fo named for my valiancy,—
Dick. Or rather for ftealing of a cade of fprats.

The tranfpofition recommended by Mr. Tyrwhitt is fo plaufible, that

I had once regulated the text accordingly. But Dick's quibbling on the

word (5/( which is ufed by Cade, according to the phrafeology of our

author's time, for by^ and as employed by Dick fignifies—c« account

cfj) is fo much in Shakfpeare's manner, that no change ought, I think,

to be made. If the words *' Or rather of ftealing," &c. be poftponed.

to— For our enemies fliall fall before us," Dick then, as at prefent,

Would aflert—that Cade is not fo called on account of his enemies

y<a://i«^ before him, but on account of a particular theft 5 which in-

deed would correfpond fufficiently with the old play ; but the quibble on
the word of, which appears very like a conceit of Shakfpeare, would be

deftroyed. Cade, as the fpeeches ftand in the folio, proceeds co afliga

the origin of his name without paying any regard to what Dick ha»

faid. Malcne.
» — furrd packy'\ A wallet or knapfack of (kin with the hair out-

ward. Johnson.
In the original play the words are—** and now being not able to

tccupy her furred pack,"— under which perhaps « more was meant
than meets the ear." Malone.

* but the cage.] A cage was formerly a term for a prifon. See

Minlheu, in V. We yet talk of jail-^/Wi. Maions.
Dick.
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Dick, No queftion of that ; for I have feen him whipp'd

three market days together. [J/tWe.

Cade. I fear neither fword nor fire.

Smith, He need not fear the fword, for his coat is of

jroof*. \_Afide.

Dick, But, methinks, he fliould ftand in fear of fire,

being burnt i'the hand for flealing of fheep. \_AJide^

Cade. Be brave then; for your captain is brave, and
vows reformation. There ftiall be, in England, feven

half-penny loaves fold for a penny : the three-hoop'd pot

ihall have ten hoops ^; and I will make it felony, to

drink fmall beer : all the realm fhall be in common, and
in Cheapfide fhall my palfry go to grafs. And, when X

am king, (as king I will be)—
AIL God fave your majefty !

* Cade, I thank you, good people :—there fhall be no
* money *

; all lhall eat and drink on my fcore ; and
* 1 will apparel them all in one livery, that they may
* agree like brothers, and worfhip me their lord.

' Dick. The firft thing we do, let's kill all the lawyers.

Cade. Nay, that I mean to do. Is not this a lamentable
thing 5, that of the fkin ofan innocent lamb fhould be made
parchment ? that parchment, being fcribbled o'er, Ihould

undo a man ? Some fay, the bee llings: but I fay, 'tis

4 —for his coat is of proof.] A quibble between two fenfes of the
word } one as being able to refift, the other as being well triedj that

is, long worn. Hanmer.
^ — the three-hoopM pot fhall have ten hoops ;] See Nafh's Pierce

PenttUeJJe his Supplication to the Devil, 1592 : I believe hoopes in

quart pots were invented to that end, that every man fhould take hia

hoqpe, and no more." It appears from a pafTage in Cynthia'' s Revels,

by Ben Jonfon, that burning of cans" was one of the offices of a
city magiftrate. I fuppofe he means fuch as were not of ftatutable

meafure. Steevens.
4 —m therepall be no money j] To mend the world by banifliing money

is an old contrivance of thofe who did not coniider that the quarrels and
mifchiefs which arife from money, as the fign or ticket of riches, muft,
if money were to ceafe, arife immediately from riches themfelves, and
could never be at an end till every man was contented -with his owxi
fhare of the goods of life. Johnson.

5 h not this a lamentable thing, &c.] This fpeech was tranfpofed by
Shakfpeajrc, ic being found in the old playinafubfetjuentfttene, Mai. one.

P 2 the
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the bee's wax; for I did but feal once to a thing, and f

was never mine own man fince. How now ? who's there?

Enterfome, bringing in the Clerk of Chatham.

S?nith. The clerk of Chatham : he can write and read,

and call accampt.

Cade. O monftrous !

Stnith, We took him fetting of boys' copies*.

Cade. Here's a villain!

Sfnith. H'as a book in his pocket, with red letters in't.

Cade. Nay, then he is a conjurer.

Dick. Nay, he can make obligations ^, and write court*

hand.
* Cade. I am forry for't : the man is a proper man, on

* mine honour ; unlefs I find him guilty, he lhall not die.

' —Come hither, firrah, I muli examine thee : What is

* thy name ?

Clerk. Emanuel.
Dick. They ufe to write it on the top of letters^;

—

'Twill go hard with you.
* Cade. Let me alone :—Doll thou ufe to write thy

* We took hinty &c.] We muft fuppofe that Smith had taken the

Clerk fome time before, and left him in the cuftody of thofe who now
bring him in. In the old play Will the lueaver enters with the Clerk,

though he has not long before been converfing with Cade. Perhaps
it was intended that Smith fhould go out after his fpeech—ending,
" for his coat is of proof:" but no Exit is marked in the old copy. It

is a matter of little confequence.-—It is, I think, moft probable that

Will was the true name of this charader, as in the old play, (fo Dick,
George, John, &c.) and that Smith, the name of fome low ailor, has
ireptinto the folio by miftake. Maloke.

^ •—obligations,'] That is, bonds^ Malone.
7 — on the top of letters j] i. e. of letters miflive, and fuch like

publick a<5ls. See Mabillon's Df^/o/Tj^M. Warburton.
In the old anonymous play, called Thefamous ViBories of Henry V.

containing the honourable Battell of Agincourt, I find the fame circum-

ftance. The ^irchbifhop of Burges ^i. e. Bruges) is the fpeaker, ani
addrefles himfelf to king Henry :

«< I befeech your grace to deliver me your fafe

Conduft, under your broad feal £wizn«e/."

The king in anfwer fays:

<' » deliver him fafe condudl

Under our broad feal EmanueW STB£yEN5.
' name ?
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f name ? ,or haft thou a mark to thyfelf, like an honeft
* plain-dealing man ?

Cler^. Sir, 1 thank God, I have been fo well brought

up, that I can write my name.
' J//. He hath confefs'd : away with him ; he's a vil-

* lain, and a traitor.

' €a^e. Away with him, I fay : hang him with his
* pen and inkhorn about his neck.

l^Exeunt fome nvith the Clerk.

Enter Michael.
* Mich, Where's our general ?

' Cade, Here I am, thou particular fellow.

* Mich. Fly, fly, fly ! fir Humphrey Stafford and his
* brother are hard by, with the king's forces.

* Cade, Stand, villain, ftand, or Til fell thee down

:

' He lhall be encounter'd with a man as good as him-
* felf : He is but a knight, is 'a ?

' Mich. No.
* Cade. Tq equal him, I will make myfelf a knight

* prefently ; Rife up firJohn Mortimer. Kow have at him^.

Enttr 5"/^ Humphrey Stafford, «W William his Br0^
ther, with drum and forces.

* Staf. Rebellious hinds, the filth and fcum of Kent,
* Mark'd for the gallows,—lay your weapons down,
* Home to your cottages, forfake this groom ;

—

* The king is merciful, if you revolt.

* IV. Staf, But angry, wrathful, and inclin'd to blood.

If you go forward : therefore yield, or die.

Cade. As for thefe filken-coated flaves, I pafs not^;

It is to you, good people, that I fpeak,

^ have at him.'] After this fpeech the old play has the following

words :

.—-Is there any more of them that be knights ?

"Tom. Yea, his brother.

Carie.Then kneel down, Dick Butcher j rife up fir Dick
Butcher. Sound up the drum.

See p. 201, n. 2 ; and p. 205, n. 6. Malone.
^ — I pafs not j"] I pay them no regard. JoHNSONt
So, in Drayton s .^e/i of Cynthia ;

Transform me to what fhape you can,

" I/'iT/i «of what it be." Syeeven?.

P 3 * O'er
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* O'er whom, in time to come, I hope to reign 3

* For I am rightful heir unto the crown.
' Staf. Villain, thy father was a plailterer

;

* And thou thyfelf, a fliearman. Art thou not?

Cade. And Adam was a gardener.
* W, Sfaf, And what of that ?

Cade. Marry, this :— Edmund Mortimer, earl ©f
March, ^

Married the duke of Clarence* daughter; Did he not?
< Staf. Ay, fir.

Cade. By her he had two children at one birth.

W. Staf. That's falfe.

* Cade. Ay, there's the queftion ; but, I fay, *tis true

:

' The elder of them, being put to nurfe,

* Was by a beggar-woman Horn away ;

' And, ignorant of his birth and parentage,
' Became a bricklayer, when he came to age

:

* His fon am I ; deny it, if you can.

Dick. Nay, 'tis too true ; therefore he lhall be king.

Smith. Sir, he made a chimney in my father's houfe,

and the bricks are alive at this day to teftify it ; there-

fore, deny it not.
* Staf. And will you credit this bafe drudge's words,

* That fpeaks he knows not what ?

* Jll. Ay, marry, will we ; therefore get ye gone.

W. Staf. Jack Cade, the duke of York hath taught

you this.

* Cade. He lies, for I invented it myfelf. [Jfde.]-^
Go to, fjrrah, Teil the king from me, that—for his fa^

ther's fake, Henry the fifth, in whofe time boys went ta

fpan -counter for French crowns,—I am content he fhall

reign ; but I'll be proteftor over him.
* Dick. And, furthermore, we'll have the lord Say's

* head, for felling the dukedom of Maine.
« Cade. And good reafon ; for thereby is England

' maim'd and fain to go with a flalF, but that my puif-

* fance holds it up. Fellow kings, I tell you, that that

* — is England maimed,'] The folio has—-»:mHV. The correction was
made from the old play. I am not, however, fure that a blunder was
not intended. Daniel has the fame coiiceit } C.W. 1595:

<* Anjou and Ma'ifief the maim that foul appears*—." Malone,
4 ' lord
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* lord Say hath gelded the common-wealth *, and made it

* an eunuch : and more than that, he can fpeak French,
' and therefore he is a traitor.

* Staf. O grofs and miferable ignorance !

* Cade. Nay, anfwer, if you can : The Frenchmen are
' our enemies : go to then, I afk but this ; Can he, that
* fpeaks with the tongue of an enemy, be a good coun-
* fellor, or no ?

* All, No, no ; and therefore we'll have his head.
* W. Staf. Well, feeing gentle words will not prevail,

* AlTail them with the army of the king.
' Staf. Herald, away : and, throughout every town,

* Proclaim them traitors that are up with Cade

;

' That thofe, which fly before the battle ends,
* May, even in their wives' and children's light,

* Be hang'd up for example at their doors :—
* And you, that be the king's friends, follow m^.

[Exeunt the t-ivo Staffords, and forces,
* Cade, And you, that love the commons, follow nie.—

* Now Ihew yourfelves men, 'tis for liberty.

* We will not leave one lord, one gentleman

:

* Spare none, but fuch as go in clouted Ihoon

;

* For they are thrifty honeft men, and fuch
* As would (but that they dare not) take our parts.

* Dick. They are all in order, and march toward us.
* Cade. But then are we in order, when we are molt

* out of order. Come, march forward ^. [Exeunt

,

* hath gtlded tlie common-ivealth,'] Shakfpeare hath here tranf-

grelTed a rule laid down bv Tuliy, De Oratore : ** Nolo morte dici Afri-

can! cajiratam effe rempublicam." The charadler of thefpeaker, how-
ever, may countenance fuch indelicacy. In other places our author,

lefs excufeably, talks of gelding purfes, patrimonies, and continents.

Steevens.
This peculiar expreflion is Shakfpeare's own, not being found in

the old play. In K, Richard II. Rofs fays that Henry of Bolingbroks

has been—
" Bereft and gelded of his patrimony."

So Cade here fays, that the commonv/ealth is hereft of what it before

poflefTed, namely, certain provinces in France. Malone.
3 Comey march forward .'I

In the firft copy, inftead of this fpeech, we
have only—Come, Sirs, St. George for wj, atjd Kent* Sec p. I53>

n«3j Pi zoij n. 2 j and p. 205, n.6. Malons.
P 4 SCENE
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SCENE IIL

Another Part of Blackheath.

Alarums* The t^o parties enter, and jight, and both the

StafFords are Jlain.

< Cade. Where's Dick, the butcher of Afhford?
« Dick, Here, fir.

* Cade, They fell before thee like Iheep and oxen, and
' thou behav'dll thyfelf as if thou hadft been in thine own
* flaughter-houfe : therefore thus will I reward thee,—

*

* The Lent fhall be as long again as it is* ; and thou
* Ihalt have a licence to kill for a hundred lacking one. \

' Dick. I defire no more.
* Cade, And, to fpeak truth, thou deferv'ft no lefs.

* This monument of the vidlory will I bear ^ ; and the bo-
* dies fhall be dragg'd at my horfe' heels, till 1 do come
* to London, where we will have the mayor's fword borne
* before us.

* Dick. If we mean to thrive and do good, break open
* the gaols, and let out the prifoners.

* Cade. Fear not that, I warrant thqe. Come, let's

* march towards London. [^Exeunt,

S C E N E IV.

London. A Room in the Palace.

Enter King He -^iKY f reading a fupplication \ the duke of
Buckingham, and lord Say n»ith him: at a dijiance,

^een Margaret, mourning o'ver Suffolk's head.

* Mar. Oft have I heard—that gVieffoftens the mind^
* And makes it fearful and degenerate ;

* Think therefore on revenge, and ceafe to weep,

4- long again as it is }] The word again, which was certainly

omitted in the folio by accident, was reftored from the old play, by
Mr. Steevens, on the fuggeftion of Dr. Johnfon. Malone.

5 This monument of the viElory •will I bear ;] Here Cade mufl: be

fuppofed to take off Stafford's armour. So, Holinfhed :

" Jack Cade, upon viftory againft the Staffords, apparelled himfelf

in fir Plumphrey's brigandin;, fet full of gilt nails, and fo in feme glory

returned again toward London." Steevens.
*But
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* But who can ceafe to weep, and look on this ?

* Here may his head lie on my throbbing breaft

:

* But Where's the body that I Ihould embrace ?

« Buck. What anfwer makes your grace to the rebels'

' fupplication ^ ?

* K. Hen. I'll fend fome holy bifliop to entreat^:
' For God forbid, fo many fimple fouls

* Should perifh by the fword ! And I myfelf,
* Rather than bloody war ftiall cut them (hort,

* Will parly with Jark- Cade their general.

—

* But ftay, I'll read it over once again.

* !^ Mar. Ah, barbarous villains ! hath this lovely

face
* Rul'd, like a wandering planet^, over me ;

* And could it not enforce them to relent,

* That were unworthy to behold the fame ?

* Hen. Lord Say, Jack Cade hath fworn to have thy
head.

* Say. Ay, but I hope, your highnefs fhall have his.

6 —. fo the rebels* fufplication ?] And to the entent that the caufe

of this glorious capitaynes comyng thither might be fhadowed from the

king and his counfayll, he fent to him an humble fupplication,—affirm-

yng his commyng not be againfl him, but againft divers of his coun-

fayl,'' &c. Hall, Henry VI. fol. 77. Malone.
7 ril fend fome holy bifhop to entreat Here, as in fome other

places, our author has fallen into an inconfiftency, by fometimes fol-

lowing and fometimes deferting his original. In the old play, the king

fays not a word of fending any bipop to the rebels j but fays, he wiU
himfelf come and parly with them, and in the mean while orders Clif"

ford and Buckingham to gather an army and to go to them. See p. 218,
n. 9. Shakfpeare, in new modelling this fcene, found in Holinflied's

Chronicle the following words : to whome [Gadejwere fent from
the king, the Archbijhop of Canterburie and Humphrey duke of Buck-
ingham, to common with him of his griefs and requefts." This gave
birth to the line before us; which our author afterwards forgot, hav-
ing introduced in fcene viii, only Buckingham and Clifford, conforma- 1

hly to the old play. Malone.
8 RuVdy like a uoandering planett'\ Predominated irrefiftibly over my

paflions, as the planets over the lives of thofe that are born under their

influence. Johjsson.
The old play led Shakfpeare into this ftrange exhibition ; a queen

with the head of her murdered paramour on h«r bofom, in the prefence

ff her hulband ! Malone.
iT. Hen*
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K, Hen» How now, madam ? Still

.Xiamenting, and mourning for Suffolk's death ?

i fear, my love*, if that I had been dead,

JThou wouldeft not have mourn' d fo much for me.

^ Mar. No, my love, I fliould not mourn, but die foi

thee.

Enter a MefTenger,

* AT. Hen, How now ! what news ? why com'll thou ia

fuch hafte ?

* Mef. The rebels are in Southwark Fly, my lord !

P Jack Cade proclaims himfelf lord Mortimer,
* Defcended from the duke of Clarence' houfe ;

* And calls your grace ufurper, openly,

^ And vows to crown himfelf in Weltminfter,
^ His army is a ragged multitude

f Of hinds and peafants, rude and mercilefs

:

* Sir Humphrey Stafford and his brother's death
* Hath given them heart and courage to proceed :

* All fcholars, lawyers, courtiers, gentlemen,

f They call—falfe caterpillars, and intend their death.
* K, Hen. O gracelefs men ! they know not what the^

do 9.

* Buck. My gracious lord, retire to Kenelworth,
^ Until a power be rais'd to put them down.

* ^ Mar, Ah ! were the duke of Suffolk now alive>

* Thefe Kentifh rebels would be foon appeas'd.
* K. Hen. Lord Say, the traitors hate thee,

* Therefore away with us to Kenelworth.
* Say. So might your grace's perfon be in danger ;

* The fight ofme is odious in their eyes

;

* And therefore in this city will .1 flay,

* And live alone as fecret as I may.

* Ifear^ my /o-r;;,] The folio has here—I fear we, love, which Is

certainly fenfe.), but as we find " my love" in the old play, and thefe

lines were adopted without retouching, I fuppofe the tranfcriber's ear

deceived him. Malone.
9 ijuhat tbey do,'] Inftead of this line, in the old copy we have—

»

Go, bid Buckingham and Clifford gather

«* An army up, and meet with the rebels.** Malone,

Enter
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Enter another Meffenger.

* 2. Mef. Jack Cade hath gotten London-lindge ; the

citizens

* Fly and forfake their houfes :

* The rafcal people, thirfting after prey,

* Join with the traitor ; and they jointly fwcar,

^ To fpoil the city, and your royal court.

* Buck. Then linger not, my lord ; away, take horfe.

* Hen. Come, Margaret ; God, our hope, will fuc-

cour us.

^^ Mar. My hope is gone, now Suffolk is deceas'd,

* K. Hen. Farewel, my lord; {to Lord Say.] trull not

the Kentilh rebels.

* Bu(k. Truft no body, for fear you be betray 'd'.
* Say. The truft I have is in mine innocence,

-< And therefore am I bold and refolute. {Exeunt^

SCENE V,

Thefame. Th^ Toiver,

Enter Lord Scales, and Others, on the ivalh, Then enteic

certain Citizens, belonv.

Scales. How now ? is Jack Cade flain ?

I. Cit. No, my lord, nor likely to be llain ; for they

have won the bridge, killing all thofe that withftand

them : The lord mayor craves aid of your honour from
the Tower, to defend the city from the rebels.

Scales, Such aid as J can fpare, you Ihall command ;

But I am troubled here with them myfelf.

The rebels have afiay'd to win the Tower.
But get you to Smithfield, and gather head.
And thither I will fend you Matthew Gough

:

Fight for your king, your country, and your lives |

Andfo farewel, for I mull hence again. {Exeunt

»

I — be betray''d.'\ Be, which was accidentally omitted in the old

copy, was fuppUed by the editor gf the fecond folio. Ma lone.

SCENE
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SCENE VI.

The fatne. Cannon-Street.

Enter Jack Cade, and his follonvers. He flrikes his flaff
on London-flone,

Cade. Now is Mortimer lord of this city. And here,

fitting upon London-flone, I charge and command, that,

of the city's coft, the pi ffing- conduit run nothing but
claret wine this firft year of our reign. And now, hence-

forward, it fhall be treafon for any that calls me other

than—lord Mortimer.

Enter a Soldier, running*

SoL Jack Cade ! Jack Cade !

'Cade. Knock him down there ^. [Tfiey kill him.
* Smith. If this fellow be wife, he'll never call you

* Jack Cade more ; I think, he hath a very fair warning.

Dick. My lord, there's an army gather'd together in

Smithfield.

Cade. Come then, let's go fight with them : But, firll,

go and fet London-bridge on fire and, if you can, burn

down the Tower too. Come, let's away. \Exeunt,

SCENE VIL
The fame. Smithfield.

Alarum. Enter ^ on one ftde. Cade and his company • on

the other. Citizens , and the king* s forces^ headed by Mat-
thew Gough. They fight ; the citizens are routed, and
Matthew Gough ^ is flain.

Cade. So, firs :—Now go fome and pull down the Sa-
voy ; others to the inns of court ; down with them all.

Dick,

* Knock hm doivn tbere.'] So, Holin/lied, p. 634 : He alfo put

to execution in Southwark diverfe pcrfons, fome for breaking his ordi-

nance, and other being his old acquaintance, left they Ihould bewrale

his bafe linage, difparaging him for his ufurped furname of Mortimer.'*

St? EVENS.
3 — y^jf London -bridge on Jtre^l At that time London-bridge \\2,s

made of wood. *' After that, (fays Hall) he entered London and cut

the ropes of the ^/ra-zt-bridge." The houfes on London-bridge were in

this rebellion burnt, and many of the inhabitants perifhed. Malone.
4 '^MatthiVJ Qougb-^'\ *« A man of great wit and much experi-

ence
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Dick. I have a fuit unto your lordfhip.

Cade. Be it a lordfhip, thou lhall have it for that word.
* Dick. Only, that the laws of England may come out

* of your mouth ^.

* John. Mafs, 'twill be fore law then ; for he was
' thruft in the mouth with a fpear, and 'tis not whole vet.

.

^ ^
[AJide.

* Smith. Nay, John, it will be {linking law; for his

« breath ftinks with eating toafted cheefe. \_Jjide,

* Cade. I have thought upon it, it ihall be fo. Away,
* burn all the records of the realm ; my mouth lhall be
* the parliament of England.

* John. Then we are like to have biting ftatutes, un-
* lefs his teeth be puU'd out. {AJide.

* Cade. And henceforward all things fhall be in com-
* mon.

Enter a Mefienger.

* Mef. My lord, a prize, a prize ! here's the lord Say,
* which fold the towns in France ;

* he that made us pay
* one and twenty fifteens ^, and one fhilling to the pound,
* the laft fubfidy.

Enter George Bevis, ^nth the Lord Say.

* Cade. Well, he fliall be beheaded for it ten times.

—

cnce in feats of chlvalrie, the which in continuall warres had fpent

his time in fervice of the king and his father." Holinflied, p. 635.
Steeveks.

5 <^that the laws of England may come out ofyour moutb,'\ This al-

ludes to what Holinfhed has related of TFat Tyler, p. 432- " It was
reported indeed, that he fliould faie with great pride, putting his hands

to his lips, that within four daies all the laive$ of England Jhould come

foortb of his mouth.'" Tyrwhitt.
6 — one and twenty fifteens,] '< This capteinc [Cade] aflured them

—-if either by force or policie they might get the king and queene into

their hands, he would caufe them to be honourably ufed, and rake fuch

order for the punifliing and reforming of the mifdemeanours of their bad
councellours, that neither fifteens fhould hereafter be demanded, nor
anie impofitions or taxes be fpoken of." Holinfhed, Vol. 11. p. 632.
A fifteen was the fifteenth part of all the moveables or perfonal proper-

ty of each fubjeit. Ma lone.

' Ah,
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* Ah, thou fay, thou ferge 7, nay, thou buckram lord f

* now art thou within point-blank ofour jurifdiftion regal.
* What canft thou anfwer to my majeily, for giving up
* of Normandy unto mounfieur Bafimecu ^, the dauphin of
* France ? Be it known unto thee by thefe prefence, even
* the prefence of lord Mortimer, that I am the befom that
* muft fweep the court clean of fuch filth as thou art.

* Thou haft moft traiteroufly corrupted the youth of the
•realm, in eredling a grammar-fchool : and whereas^
* before, our fore-fathers had no other books but the fcore
* and the tally, thou haft caufed printing to be ufed^;

' and,

7 . tbou fay, thou ferge,"] It appears from Miniheu's DiCT. 1617,
that fay was a kind of Icrge. It is made entirely of wool. There
Is a confiderable manufaftory of fay at Sudbury near Colchefter. This
ftuft' is frequently dyed green, and is yet ufed by fome mechanicks in

aprons. M alone.
^ ^mouvJieurBeifimecu,'] Shakfpeare prohzhly vfrote Balfermycu, or,

ty a defigned corruption, Bajemycuy in imitation of his original, where

alfo we find a word half French, half Englifh,-— Monfier Bujp-

viinecuJ''' Ma lone.
9 — printing to be ufed j] Shakfpeare is a little too early with this

accufation. Johnson.
Shakfpeare might have been led into this miftake by Daniel, in the

fifth book of his Civii IFarSy who introduces ^riw^iw^ and artilltry as

contemporary inventions :

** Let there be found two fatal inftruments,

« The one to publi/h, th' other to defend
** Impious contention, and proud difcontents

j

*' Make that infiamped charaEiers mav fend

<^ Abroad to thoufands thoufand men's intents;

*< And, in a moment, maydifpatch much more
c« Than could a world of pens perform before."

Shakfpcare's abfurdities may always be countenanced by thofe of wrltezl

nearly his contemporaries.

In the tragedy of Herod and Antipater, by Gervafe Markham and

William Sampfon, who were both fcholars, is the following paffage :

** Though cannons roar, yet you muft not be deaf."

Spenfer mentions f/o/i) made at Lincoln during the ideal reign of

K. Arthur, and has adom'd a caftle at the fame period <* with cloth

of Arras and of Toure,''^ Chaucer introduces guns in the time of

Antony and Cleopatra, and (as Mr. Warton has obferved) Salvator

Rofa places a cannon at the entrance of the tent of Holofernes.

Steevens.
Mr. Meerman in his Orighes Typographic^ bath availed himfelf of

this
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* and, contrary to the king, his crown, and dignity *^

* thou haft built a paper-mill. It will be proved to thy
* face, that thou haft men about thee, that ufually talk

* of a noun, and a verb ; and fuch abominable words, as

* no chriftian ear can endure to hear. Thou haft appoint-
* ed juftices of peace, to call poor men before them about
* matters they were not able to anfwer Moreover, thou
* haft put them in prifon ; and, becaufe they could not
* read, thou hafthang'd them*; when, indeed, only for

' that caufe they have been moft worthy to live. Thoudoft
* ride on a foot- cloth ^, doft thou not ?

What of that?

Cade, Marry, thou ought'ft not to let thy horfe wear a
cloak when honefter men than thou go in their hofe and
doublets.

* Dick, And work in their ftiirt too ; as myfelf, for

* example, that am a butcher.

Say. You men of Kent,

—

Dick, What fay you of Kent ?

* Say, Nothing but this/: 'Tis bona terra, mala geiis'^,

* Cade.

tliis pafiage in Shakfpeare, to fupport his hypothefis, that printing

was introduced into England (before the tinie of Caxton) by Frederick

Corfellis, a workman from Haerlem, in the time of Henry VI.
Bl ACKSTONE.

* — contrary to the king, his croivfi, &c.] Againft the peace of

the faid lord the now king, his crown, and dignity," is the regular

language of indidlments. Malone.
^ — to call pcor men before them about matters they tvere not able t»

unfiuer.] The old play reads, with more humour,—" to hang honeft

men thatJiealfor their li-ving." Malone.
z —becaufe they could not read^ thou hafi han^d them jj That is,

they were hanged becaufe they could not claim the benefit of clergy.

Johnson.
3 T^hou dojl ride on a footcloth,] A footcloth was a kind of houfing,

which covered the body of the horfe, and almoft reached the ground. It

was fometimes made of velvet, and bordered with gold lace. Malone.
4 — ro let thy horfe nuear a cloakf'\ This is a reproach truly charac-

teriftical. Nothing gives fo much offence to the lower ranks of man-
kind as the fight of fuperfluities merely oftentatious. Johnson.

5 -—botia terra, mala gens,'\ After this line the auarto proceeds

thus

:

<f Cade*
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* Cade. Away with him, away with him I he fpeabs

* Latin.
* Say. Hear me but fpeak, and bear me where yeu

will.

* Kent, in the commentaries Casfar writ,
* Is term'd the civil'ft place of all this ille^ r

* Sweet is the country, becaufe full of riches

;

* The people liberal, valiant, aftive, wealthy ;

* Which makes me hope you are not void of pity.
* I fold not Maine, I loft not Normandy;
* Yet, to recover them, would lofe my life.

* Juftice with favour have I always done
;

* Prayers and tears have mov'd me, gifts could never-
* When have I aught exafted at your hands,
* Kent to maintain, the king, the realm, and you ?

* Large gifts have I beftow'd on learned clerks,

* Becaufe my book preferred me to the king '

:

* And
" Cade. Bonum ternm, what's that ?

Dick. He fpeaks French.
*« fv;//. Mo, 'tic n.itch.
** Nick. No, 'tis Outalian : I know It well enough.*'

Holinftied has likewife ftigmatized the Kentifli men, p. 677. *• The
Kentijb-n?en, in this feafon (whofe minds be ever moveable at the

change of princes) came," &c. Steeveks.
* Is terrnd the civilji place of all this ijle ;] So, in Caefar's Comment.

B.V. Ex his omnibus func humanilfimi qui Cantium incolunt.'*

The pafTage is thus tranflated by Arthur Golding, 1590. ** Of all the

inhabitantes of this ifle, the ci-vileji are the Kentifiifolke.** Ste evens.
So, in L\l]y''s Euphues a}id his EtJglandy 1580, a book which the

author of the Whole Contention^ Sec. probably, and Shakfpeare certainly,

had read :
*' Of all ihe inhabitants of this ifle the KentiJJjmen are the

civileji.^'' Ma LONE.
7 Wqen have I aught exaBed at your hands,

Kent to maintain^ the king, the realm^ and you ?
Large gifts have I bejioiu'd on learned clerks,

Becauje my book preferr''d me t> the king.'\ This paflage I know
not well how to explain. It is pointed [in the old copy] fo as to make
Say declare that he preferred clerks to maintain Kent and the king.
This is not very clear j and befides he gives in the following line an-
other reafon of his bounty, that learning railed him, and therefore he
fupported learning. 1 am inclined to think Kent flipped into this

paH'agc by chance, and would read :

men
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* And—feeing ignorance is the curfe of God,
* Knowledge the wing wherewith we fly to heaven,—
* Unlcfs you be pofTefs'd with devilifh fpirits,

* You cannot but forbear to murder me.
* This tongue hath parly'd unto foreign kings
* For your behoof,

—

* Cade. Tut ! when ftruck'fl: thou one blow in the field ?

* Say. Great men have reaching hands : oft have I

ftruck
* Thofe that I never faw, and ftruck them dead.

* Geo O nionftrous coward 1 what, to come behind folks !

* Say, Thefe cheeks are pale for watching for your

good^.
* Cade. Give him a box o'the ear, and that will make

'em red again.
* Say. Long fitting to determine poor men's caufes

* Hath made me full of ficknefs and difeafes.

* Cade. Ye lhall have a hempen caudle then, and the
* help of a hatchet^.

When have I aught exaEted at your hands,

But to maintain the king, the realm, and you ? Johnson.
I concur with Dr. Johnfon in believing the word Kent to have been

Ihuffled into the text by accident. Lord Say, as the paflage ftands

[in the folio], not only declares he had preferred men of learning to

maintain Kent ^ the kir^, the realm, but adds tautologically jjoa } for it

fliould be rennembered that they aie Kentiili men to wh<Tm he is now
fpeaking. J would read, Bent to maintain, &c. i. e. Jirenuoufly re-

Jol'ued to the utrnoji, to. Sec. Steevens.
The punduation to which Dr. Johnfon alludes, is that of the folio

:

When have I aught exadled at your hands ?

Kent to maintain, the king, the realm, and you.

Large gifts, have I beftow'd on learned clerks, &c.
I have pointed the paflage differently, the former pundtuation appear-

ing to me to render it nonfenfe. I fufpeil, however, with the preceding

editors, that the word Kent is a corruption. Malone.
^ —for ivatching—] That is, in confequence of watching. So Sir

John Davies .

" And fhunsitftill, although /or thirft Hie die."

The fecond folio and all the modern editions read

—

luith watching.

Malone.
9 — avd the help of a hatchet.'] I fuppofe, to cut him down after he

has been hanged, or perhaps to cut off his head. The article (a hatchet)

was fuppiied by the editor of the fecond folio. M^i,one.

VoL.VL (i,
' Dkk.
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' Dick. Why doft thou quiver, man * ?

' Say. The. palfy, and not fear, provokes me?
' Cade. Nay, he nods at us; as who Ihould fay, I'll be

* even with you. I'll fee if his head will iland Headier
* on a pole, or no : Take him away, and behead him.

* Say. Tell me, wherein have I offended moft?
* Have I affeded wealth, or honour

; fpeak ?

* Are my chefts fiU'd up with extorted gold?
* Is my apparel fumptuous to behold ?

* Whom have I injur'd, that ye feek my death ?

* Thefe hands are free from guiltlefs blood-fhedding*,
* This breall from harbouring foul deceitful thoughts.
* O, let me live !

* Cade. I feel remorfe in myfelf with his words : but
* I'll bridle it ; he fhall die, an it be but for pleading fo
* well for his iife^. Away with him 1 he has a familiar
* under his tongue he fpeaks not o'God's name. Go,
* take him away, I fay, and Ilrike off his head prefently ;

' and then break into his fon~in-law's houfe. Sir James
* Cromer, and ftrike off" his head, and bring them both,

* upon two poles hither.

* AIL It fhall be done.

I Why dojl thou, quiver, man ? &c.] Otway has borrowed this

thought in Venice Freferutd :

Sbinoja. You are trembling, lir.

Renault. '"lis. a cold night indeed, and I am aged,

Full of decay and natural infirmities.'' St e evens.
* Thefe hands are freefrom guiltlefs hlood-/bedding,^ I formerly ima-

gined that the word guiltlefs was mifplaced, and that the poet wrote—
Thefe hands are guiidefs, free from blocd-flicdding.

But change is unneceii'ary. Guiltlfs is not an epithet to blood-fhedding,

but to blood. Thele hands are free from fhedding guiltlefi or innocer.t

blood. So, in K. Henry Fill

:

For then my guiltlefs blood muft cry againft them," Mal one.
3 — i)e /hall die, an it be butfor pleading fo ivellfor bis life.] This

fentiment is not merely defigned as an exprelhon of ferocious triumph,

but to mark the eternal enmity which the vulgar bear to thofe of more
liberal education and fuperior rank. The vulgar are always ready to

depreciate the talents which they behold with envy, and infult the

eminence which they defpair to reach. Steevens.
* — (2 familiar under his tongue j] A familiar is a dzeoion who was

fuppofed to attend at call. So, in Lonje's Labour''s Lofi :

'Loveisa familiar j cherc is no angel butlove." Steeveks.
* Say,
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* Say.Ahi countrymen I if when you make your prayers,
* God Ihould be fo obdurate as yourfelves,

* How would it fare with your departed fouls ?

* And therefore yet relent, and fave my life.

* Cade, Away with him, and do as I command ye.

\_Exeuni- /o?ne, -ivith Lord Say.
' The proudeftpeer in the realm fhall not wear a head on
' his (boulders, unlefs he pay me tribute ; there fhall not
* a maid be married, but fhe fhall pay to me her maiden-
* head ere they have it ^

: Men fhall hold of me in capita ^
;

* and we charge and command, that their wives be as
* free as heart can willi, or tongue can tell *.

* Dick, My lord, when fliall we go to Cheapfide, and
' take up commodities upon our bills ^ ?

* Cade,

5 -—pallpay to me her maidenhead, &c.] Alluding to an ancient ufage

on which B. and Fletcher have founded their play called the C«/?ow of
the Country. See Mr. Seward's note at the beginning of It. Steevens.

See Blount's Glossographia, 8vo, 1681, in V. Marcbeta. Hedlor
Boethius and Skene both mention this cuftom as exifting in Scotland till

the time of Malcolm the Third, A.D. 1057. Malone.
Blount's account of this cuflom has received the fanftion of feveral

eminent antiquaries} but a learned writer, Sir David Dalrymple, con-
troverts the faft, and denies the adlual exiftence of the cuftom. See
Annali of Scotland. Judge Blackftone, in his Commentaries, is of
opinion it never prevailed in England^ though he fuppofes it certainly

did in Scotland. Reed.
^ /wcapite;] This equivoque, for which the author of the old

play is anfwerable, is too learned for Cade. Malone.
* — or tongue can te//.'] After this, in the old play, Robin enter*

to inform Cade that London bridge is on fire and Dick enters with a

ferjeantj i. e. a bailift'j and there is a dialogue confiding of feventeen

lines, of which Shakfpeare has made no ufe whatfoever. Malone,
7 — take up commodities upon our bills ?] Perhaps this is an equivoque

alluding to the broiun bills, or halberds, with which the commons
were anciently armed. Percy.

Thus, in the original play i

*' Nick. But when fhall we take up thofe commodities which
« you told us of?

<' Cade. Marry, he that will luftily ftand to It, /hall take up
«' thefe commodities following: Item, a gown, a kirtle, a pet-

ticoat, and a fmocke."

If the JVhole Contention, &c. printed In i6co, was an imperfe£l tran-

fcript of Shakfpeare's Second and Third Part of K. Henry VI. (as it

Q^a has
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* Cade. Mzrry, prefently,
' JII. O brave !

Re-enter Rebels, w//^ the heads of Lord Say and his /on-
in-laiu.

< Cade. But is not this braver ?—Let them kifs one an-
' other ^

; for they loved well, when they were alive. Now
* part them again, left they confult about the giving up
* offome more towns in France. Soldiers, defer thelpoil
* of the city until night : for with thefe borne before us,
' inftead of maces, will we ride through the ftreets ; and,
* at every corner, have them kifs.—Away I \Exeunt,

SCENE VIII.

Southwark.

Alarum, Etiter Cade, and all hh rahhlement,

* Cade. Up Fifh-ftreet ! down faint Magnus' corner

!

* kill and knock down i throw them into Thames !

—

parley founded, then a retreat,

* What noife is this I hear ? Dare any be fo bold to found
* retreat or parley, when I command them kill ?

Enter Buckingham, and old Clip for d , ivithforces,

* Buck. Ay,here they be that dare, andvvill difturb thee:
* Know, Cade, we come ambaiTadors from the king

has hitherto been fuppofed to be,) we have here another extraordinary

proof of the tu'venti-ve faculty of the tranfcriber.—It is obfervable that

the equivoque which Dr. Percy has taken notice of, is not found in the

•Id play, but h found in Shakfpeare's Much ado ab'^ut rotting ;

*' Ber.We are likely to prove a QOod\y commodity y being taken
** up of thefe men's i;it/s.

*« Con. A commodity in qjieftion, I warrant you.*'

Sec Vol. II. p. 262. Malone.
^ Let them kifs one another ;] This is from the Mirrour for MagU

Jfratesy in the legend oi Jack Cade :

<« With thefe twu heads 1 made a pretty play,

« For pight on poles I bore them through the ftrete,

And for my fport made ftfci> yJ/^ff orAe/' fwete-" Farmer,
It islikewife found in Holinflied, p. 634: '* — and as it were in

3 fpite caufed them in every ftreet to kijje together." St£Evens.
So alfo in Hail, Henry VI, folio 78. alone.

' Unt«
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* Unto the commons, whom thou haft milled ;

* And here pronounce free pardon to them ail,

* That will forfake thee, and go home in peace.
* Clif. What fay ye, countrymen ^ will ye relent,

* And yield to mercy, whilll 'tis ofFer'd you

;

* Or let a rabble lead you to your deaths ?

* Who loves the king, and will embrace his pardon,
* Fling up his cap, and fay—God fave his majefty I

* Who hateth him, and honours not his father,

* Henry the fifth, that made all France to quake,
* Shake he his weapon at us, and pafs by.

* All. God fave the king ! God fave the king I

* Cade. What, Buckingham, and Clifford, are ye fo

* brave?—And you, bafe peafants, do ye believe him?
* will you needs be hang'd with your pardons about
' your necks ? Hath my fword therefore broke through
* London gates, that you ftiould leave me at the White-
' hart in Southwark ? I thought, ye would never have
* given out thefe arms, till you had recover'd your anci-
* ent freedom : but you are all recreants, and daftards ;

* and delight to live in flavery to the nobility. Let them
* break your backs with burdens, take your houfes over
* your heads, ravifli your wives and daughters before
* your faces : For me,— I will make Ihift for one ; and
* fo—God's cur£e 'light upon you all

!

? Cl'if. What fay ysf couptrymen ? &c.] The variation In the original

|Jay is worth noting :

Why countrymen, and warlike friends of Kent,
What means this mutinous rebellion,

«' That you in troops do mufter thus yourfelves.

Under the condudl of this traitor, Cade ?

i** To rife againft your fovereign lord and king,
** Who mildly hath this pardon fent to you,
*' If you forfake this monftrous rebel here.

If honour be the mark whereat you aim,
<« Then hafte to Fraace, that our forefathers won,
** And win again that thing which now is loft,

** And leave to feek your country's overthrow.
«' All. A Clifford, a Clifford. [They forfahQzdc*

Here we have precifely the fame verfificatlon which we find in all

the tragedies and hiftorical dramas that were written before the time
•f Shakfpeare. M/iLONEt

0^3 * All.
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' AIL We'll follow Cade, we'll follow Cade,
' Clif. Is Cade the fon of Henry the fifth,

' That thus you do exclaim—you'll go with him ?

* Will he condudl you through the heart of France,
* And make the meaneft of you earls and dukes ?

* Alas, he hath no home, no place to fly to

;

* Nor knows he how to live, but by the fpoil,

' Unlefs by robbing of your friends, and us.

* Wer't not a Ihame, that, whilil you live at jar,

* The fearful French, whom you late vanquilhed,
* Should make a itart o'er feas, and vanquilh you ?

' Methinks, already, in this civil broil,

* I fee them lording it in London ftreets,

' Crying

—

Villageois * / unto all they meet.
* Better, ten thoufand bafe-born Cades mifcarry,
* Than you Ihould floop unto a Frenchman's mercy.
* To France, to France, and get what you have loft ;

* Spare England, for it is your native coaft :

* Henry hath money you are ftrong and manly ;

' God on our fide, doubt not of vidory.
' AIL A Clifford ! a Clifford 1 we'll follow the king,

* and Clifford.

* Cade, Was ever feather fo lightly blown to and fro,

* as this multitude ? the name of Henry the fifth hales
* them to an hundred mifchiefs, and makes them leave
* me defolate. I fee them lay their heads together, to

* furprize me : my fword make way for me for here is

* no ftaying.—In defpight of the devils and hell, have
^ through the very midft of you ! and heavens and honour
* be witnefs, that no want of refolution in me, but only

» ^Vil/ageois !] Old Copy— r/7//^7^o. Correded by Mr.Theobald,
Malone.

* Henry hath money,3 Dr. Warburton reads—Henry hath mercy,

but he does not feem to have attended to the fpeaker's drift, which is

to lure them from their prefent defign by the hope of French plunder.

He bids them fpa.e England, and go to France, and encourages them
by telling them that all is ready for their expedition j that they have

Jirengthi and the king has »70<7fy. Johnson.
i — my fword make way for 7Kf,J In the original play Cade cm-

ploys a more vulgar weapon : My Jfaff fhall make way through the

naidft of you, and fo a pox take you all !" Malone.
* my
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^ my followers' bafe and ignominious treafons, makes me
* betaice me to my heels. [Exzu

' Buck. What;, is he fled ? go fome, and follow him ;

* And he, that brings his head unto the king,

* Shall have a thoufand crowns for his reward.

—

\Exeunt fome of them^

Follow me, foldiers ; we'll devife a mean
' To reconcile you all unto the king. [Exeunt,

SCENE IX.

Kenelworth Caflle,

Enter KingHEif^KY , ^een Margaret, <2«^Somerset,
^ on the terrace of the Cajile.

* K. Hen. Was ever king, that joy'd an earthly throne,
* And could command no more content than I ?

* No fooner was I crept out of my cradle,

* But I was made a king, at nine months old ^

:

* Was never fubjed long'd to be a king,
* As I do long and wifli to be a fubjed: +.

£'>^/fr Buckingham, «W Clifford,
* Buck. Health, and glad tidings, to your majefly !

* Hen. Why, Buckingham, is the traitor Cade fur-

priz'd?

3 .-..I was made a king at nine months old:'\ So all thehlftorians agree*

And yet in Part I. p. 67, king Henry is made to fay ;

*' 1 do remember how my father faid,"—

.

a plain proof that the whole of that play was not written by the fame
iiand as this. Blackstone.

4 - to be a fubjeS}.] In t'^e original play before the entry of Buck-
ingham and Clifford, we have the following rtiort dialogue, of which
^hakfpeare has here made no ufe :

*' King. Lord Somerfet,what news hear you of the rebel Cade ?

Som. This, my gracious lord, that the lord Say is done to

death, and the city is almoft: fack'd.

*< King. God's will be done j for as he hath decreed,
•* So it muft be ; and be it as he pieafe,

** To ftop the pride of thefe rebellious men.
*< ^een. Had the noble duke of Suffolk been alive,

** The rebel Cade had been fupprefsM ere this.

And all the reft that do take part with him."
This fejitiment he has attributed to the ^ucen in fc,iv» Malonk.

* Or
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* Or is he but retir'd to make him ftrong ?

Enter y heloiu, a great number of Cade's follonvers, <uiith

halters about their necks.

* Clif, He's fled, my lord, and all his powers do yield;
* And humbly thus with halters on their necks
* Expedl your highnefs' doom, of life, or death.

« K. Hen. Then, heaven, fet ope thy everlafting gates',
< To entertain my vows of thanks and praife !

—

* Soldiers, this day have you redeem'd your lives,

' And fhew'd how well you love your prince and country:
' Continue ftill in this fo good a mind,
* And Henry, though he be infortunate,

* Affure yourfelves, will never be unkind :

< And fo, with thanks, and pardon to you all,

« I do difmifs you to your feveral countries.

uilL God fave the king 1 God fave the king !

Enter a Meffenger.

* Mej. Pleafe it your grace to be advertifed,

* The duke of York is newly come from Ireland

:

* And with a puifTant and a mighty power,
* Of galloglalTes, and ftout kerns'^,

5 T^ben^ hea'ven, &c.] Thus, in the original play

:

King. Stand up, you fimple men, and give God praife^

<< For you did take in hand you know not what}
*< And go in peace, obedient to your king,

And live as fubjedls j and you fhall not want,

Whilft Henry lives and wears the Englifli crown.

All. God fave the king, God fave the king." Malone.
^ Of galloglafl'es, and Jlout kerns,] Thefe were two orders of foot

foldiers among the Irifh. See Dr. Warburton's note on the fecond

fcene of the firft aft of TkfdT^frj^. Steeveks.
«< The galloglajfe ufeth a kind of pollax for his weapon. Thefe men

are grim of countenance, tail of ftature, big of limme, lufty of body,

wcl and ftrongly timbered. The kerne is an ordinary fouldier, ufing

for weapon his fword and target, and fometimes his pecce, being com-
monly good markmen. Kerne [Kighcyren] fignifieth a Ihower of hell,

becaufe they are taken for no better than for rake-hells, or the devils

bldcke garde." Stanihurft's Defcri^tion of Irelard, Ch. 8, f. 28.

BOWLE.

Is
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Is marching hitherward in proud array ;

And ftill proclaimeth, as he comes along.

His arms are only to remove from thee

The duke of Somerfet, whom he terms a traitor.

* K. Hen. Thus ftands my ftate, 'twixt Cade and York
diftrefs'd;

* Like to a flap, that, having *fcap*d a tempeft,
* Is ilraitway calm, and boarded with a pirate^ :

* But novv^ is Cade driven back, his men difpers'd ;

* And now is York in arms, to fecondhim.

—

* I pray thee, Buckingham, go and meet him ;

* And afk him, what's the reafon of thefe arms.
* Tell him. Til fend duk^ Edmund to the Tower
* And, Somerfet, we will commit thee thither,

* Until his army be difmifs'd from him.
* Som. My lord,

* I'll yield myfelf to prifon willingly,
* Or unto death, to do my country good.

* K.Hen. In any cafe, be not too rough in terms;
* For he is fierce, and cannot brook hard language.

* Buck. I will, my lord ; and doubt not fo to deal,
* As all things ftiall redound unto your good.

* 7 I: flraittvay Z7\m, and hoarded <w\th a pirate:'] Thus the firft;

folio, where alone this paffage is found. The editor of the fecond folio,

who appears to have been wholly unacquainted with Shakfpeare's phra-

feology, changed ca/m to clam''d. The editor of the third folio changed

claim d to calm''d\ and the latter word has been adopted, unnecedarily

in my apprehenfion, by the modern editors. Many words were ufed

in this manner in our author's time, and the import is precifely the

fame as if he had written calmed. So, in King Henry IV. *' — what
a candy deal of courtefy," which Mr. Pope altered improperly to—
<< what a deal of c<2»<^V courtefy." See Vol. V. p. 142, n. 8, and 9.

By my ftate Henry, I think, means, hh realm j which had recently

becon*e quiet and peaceful by the defeat of Cade and his rabble. Witb
a pirate," agreeably to the phrafeclogy of Shakfpeare's time, means,
*' a pirate." Malone.

I believe calni'd \ not claim d'}^ is right. The commotion raifed by

Cade vvias over, and the mind of the king was fubfiding into a calm^

when York appeared in arms, to raife frefli difturbances, and deprive

it of its momentary peace. Steevens.
* 'Rut nonv— ] But is here not adverfative.— It was only jufi noiu^

fays Kenry. that Cade and his followers were routed. Malone.
* K. Hen.
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* Hen. Come, wife, let's in 9, and learn to govera

better

;

* For yet may England curfe my wretched reign.

\Extunt,

SCENE X.

Kent, Iden's Garden'^,

Enter Cade.
* Cade. Fie on ambition ! fie on myfelf ; that have ?

^ fword, and yet am ready to famifh ! Thefe five days
* have I hid me in thefe woods ; and durft not peep out,
* for all the country is lay'd for me ; but now am I fo
* hungry, that if I might have a leafe of my life for a
* thoufand years, I could ftay no longer. Wherefore, on
* a brick-wall have I climb'd into this garden ; to fee if
* I can eat grafs, or pick a fallet another while, which
* is not amils to cool a man's flomach this hot weather.
* And, I think, this word fallet was born to do me good:
* for, many a time, but for a fallet, my brain-pan* had
* been cleft with a brown bill ; and, many a time, when
* I have been dry, and bravely marching, it hath ferved

* me
5 Comet 'votfef let's /«, &c. J In the olc play the king concludes thf

fceae thus :
*

Come, let us hafte to London now with Tpeed,

That folemn pioceflions may be fung,

In laud and honour of the God of heaven,

And triumph of tiiis happy vidory." Malone.
^ Kent. Idens garden.] Holinfhed, p. 635, fays: " — a gentk-

fnan of Kent, named Alexander Eden, awaited fo his time, that he
tooke the faid Cade in a garden in Sujjtx, fo that there he was flaine

at Hothfield, &c."
Inttead of the foliloquy with which the prefent fcene begins, the

quarto has only this ftage- direction. Enter yack Cade at one doore, and
at the other M. Alexander Eyden and his men^ and Jack Cade lies doivn

picking of hearts, and eating them, Steevens.
z — but for a fallet, my brain-fan, &c.] A fa/let Is a helmet. Min-

flaleu conjedtures that it is derived a " falut, Gal. becaufe it keepeth

the head whole from breaking." He adds, << alias Jalade dicitur, a G,
Jalade, idem

;
utrumque vero celando, quod caput tegit."

The word undoubtedly came to us from the French. In the Stat. 4
and 5 Ph. and Mary, ch. 2. we find—<< twentie haquebuts, and twen-

tie morians or/<2/«;." JMalon*.
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* me inftead of a quart-pot to drink in; and now the
* word fallet muft ferve me to feed on.

Enter Id en, nvith Ser^vanfs,

* Iden. Lord, who would live turmoiled in the qourt,

* And may' enjoy fuch quiet walks as thefe ?

' This fmall inheritance, my father left me,

,

* Contenteth me, and is worth a monarchy.
' I feek not to wax great by others' waining ^

;

* Or gather wealth, 1 care not with what envy*;
* Sufiiceth, that I have maintains my Hate,
* And fends the poor well pleafed from my gate.

* Cade. Here's the lord of the foil come to feize me for

* a ftray, for entering his fee- limple without leave. Ah,
* villain, thou wilt betray me, and get a thoufand crowns
* of the king for carrying my head to him ; but I'll make
* thee eat iron like an ollridge, and fwallow my fwor4
* like a great pin, ere thou and I part.

* Iden, Why, rude companion, whatfoe'er thou be,
* I know thee not ; Why then jfhould I betray thee I

' Is't not enough, to break into my garden.

So, in Sir Thomas North's tranflatlon of Plutarch : **— One of the
company feeing Brutus athirft alfo, he ran to the river for water, and
brought it in his fai/et.'''' Steevens.

Brain-pan for Jku/lf occurs, I think, in V/icklifF's tranflation of

Judges, xix. 53. Whaliey.
3 — Ijy others'" wn'imng

-j^ The folio reads

—

ivarn'ing. Corre£led by

Mr. Pope, h in the preceding line was fupplied by Mr. Rovve.

Malone.
4 Or gather wealthy I care not ivith tuhat envy;] Or accumulate

riches, without regarding the odium I may incur in the acquifition,

however great that odium may be. En-vy is often ufed in this fenfe by

our author and his contemporaries, it may, however, have here its

more ordinary acceptation.

This fpeech in the old play ftands thus '.,

*' Good Lord, how pleafant is this country life !

*' This little land my father left me here.

With my contented mind, ferves me as well,
*' As all the pleafures in the couit can yield,

^ Nor would I change this pleafurefor the court."

Here furely we have not a hafty tranfcript ot our author's lines, but
the diltind^ compofition of a preceding writer. The ver/ification mull
at once ftrike the ear of every perfon who tasperufed any of our old

dramas. Maloks.
« And
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And, like a thief, to come to rob my grounds,

* Climbing my walls in fpight of me the owner,
* But thou wilt brave me with thefe faucy terms ?

C(^d£. Brave thee ? ay, by the beft blood that ever was
broach'd, and beard thee too. Look on me well : I have

eat no meat thefe five days ; yet, come thou and thy five

men, and if I do not leave you all as dead as a door-nail

I pray God, I may never eat grafs more.
* Jden.lSia.Yf it ftiall ne'er be faid, while England Hands,

That Alexander Iden, an efquire of Kent,

Took odds to combat a poor famifn'd man.
' Oppofe thy ftedfaft-gazing eyes to mine*^,
* See if thou canlt out-face me with thy looks.,
* Set limb to limb, and thou art far the lelTer:

* Thy hand is but a finger to n.iy fift

;

* Thy leg a ftick, compared with this truncheon j

* My foot lliall fight with all the flrength thou hall

;

* And if mine arm be heaved in the air,

* Thy grave is digg'd already in the earth.

* As for words, whofe greatnefs anfwers words,
* Let this my fword report what fpeech forbears'^.

* Cade. By my valour, the mofl: complete champion
^ that ever I heard.— * Steel, if thou turn the edge, or cut

f not out the burly-boned clown in chines of beef ere thou

5—55 dead as a door-nail,] See K. Henry I^. P. II. AftV. fc. iii.

[Vol. V. p. 429.] SxEEVfKS.
6 Oppcje thy fiedfaJi-gaTiiing eyes to mine, &c.] This and the follow-

ing nine lines are an amplification by Shaklpeare on thefe three of the

old play

:

<' Look on me, my limbs are equal unto thine.

And every way as big : then hand to hand
I'll combat with thee. Sirra, fetch me weapons,

" And ftand you all afide." Ma lone.
7 Jor ivordsy tuhoje greatnefs anfivers ivordsf

Let this my jtvord report ivhat fpeecb forbears.'] For more tvordst

wliofe pomp and tumour may anfwer words, and only words, 1 fhalt

forbear them, and refer the reji to myftuord. Johnson.
So, in the third part of K. Henry yl:

<< I will not bandy with thee, word for word,
<* But buckle with thee blows, twice two for one."

More (As for more words) was an arbitrary and unneceffary addition

Siade by Mr.Rowe. Malok£,
* fleep
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* fleep In thy fheath, I befeech God^ on my knees, thou
* may'ft be turn'd to hobnails. [They fight. Cade falls.

* O, I am llain ! famine, and no other, hath flain me:
* let ten thoufand devils come againft me, and give mc
* but the ten meals I liave loft, and I'd defy them all.

* Wither, garden ; and be henceforth a burying-place to

* all that do dwell in this houfe, becaufe the unconqer'd
' foul of Cade is fled.

* Iden. Is't Cade that I have flain, that monftrous traitor ?

* Sword, I will hallow thee for this thy deed,
* And hang thee o'er my tomb> when I am dead^ :

8 — J befeech God—] The folio reads—I befeech Jcue. This hea-

then deity, with whom Cade was not likely to be much acquainted,

was undoubtedly introduced by the editor of the foiio to avoid the

penalty of the ftatute, 3 Jac. I, ch.21. In the old play 1600, he fays,

«' I befeech God thou might'ft fall into fome fmitb's hajid, and be

turned to hobnails." This the editor of the/<ffOH^i edition of the quarto

play, no date, but printed in 1619, changed (from the fame apprehen-

fionjto '< \ ivould thou might'fi; fall," &c. Thefe alterations fully con-

firm my note on Ktng Henry V. Vol. V. p. 556, n. 2.—Contrary to

the general rule which I have obferved in printing this play, 1 have not

adhered in the prefent inflance to the reading of the folio 5 becaufe I

am confident that it proceeded not from Shakfpeare, but his editor,

who, for the reafon already given, makes FalitafF fay to Pjlnce Henry—
«* I knew ye as well as he that made ye," inftead of—*' By the Lord,

I knew ye," &c. Malone.
9 — ivhen 1 am dead :'\ How Iden was to hang a fword over bis

own tomb, after he was dead, it is not eafy to explain. The fenti-

xnent is more corredlly exprefled in the quarto :

Oh fword, I honour thee for this, and in my chamber
Shalt thou hang, as a monument to after age.

For this great I'ervice thou haft done to me. Steevkns.
Here again we have a fingle thought confiderably amplified. Shak-..

fpeare in new moulding this fpeech, has ufed the fame mode of expref-

lion that he has employed i^. the JVinter's Tale: " If thou'lt fee a

thing to talk on, when thou art dead and rotten, come hither." i. e. for

people to talk of. So again, in a fubfequent fcene of the play before us :

<* And dead rnen''s cries do fill the empty air."

"Which of our author's plays does not exhibit expreflions equally bold

as ** I will hang thee," to exprefs " I have thee hung ?"

I muft juft obfcrve, that moft of our author's additions are ftrongly

charafteriftick of his manner. The making Iden's fvvoid wear the

llains of Cade's blood on its point, and comparing thofe ftains to a

herald's coat, declaie at once the pen of Shaklpeare. Malone,
* NeVr
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* Ne'er fhall this blood be wiped from thy point

;

* But thou (halt wear it as a herald's coat,
* To emblaze the honour that thy matter got.

* Catsle. Iden, farewel ; and be proud of thy vi£lory

:

* Tell Kent from me, (he hath loll her bell man, and ex-
* hort all the world to be cowards ; for I, that never fear'd
* any, am vanquillh'd by famine, not by valour. [Dies,

* Ii^e?!, How much thou wrong'ft me heaven be my
judge.

* Die, damned wretch, the curfe of her that bare thee !

* And as I thrull; thy body in with my fword,
* So wilh I, I might thrufl thy foul to hell^.

* Hence will I drag thee headlong by the heels

' How much thou ivrorg'Jl w?,] That is, in fuppofing that I am
Uroud of my viflory. Johnson,
An anonymous writer fuggefts that the meaning maybe, that Cads

\vrongs Iden by undervaluing his prowefs, and declaring that he was
fubdued by famine, not by the valour of his adverfary.—I think Dr.

Johnfon's is the true interpretatiojj. Malo:;e.
2- So ivip I, I might tbru/i thy foul to hell.'] Not to dwell upon the

wickednefs of this horrid wifli, with which I'den debaies his charafterj

the whole fpeech is wild and confufed. To draw a man by the heels,

headlong, is fomewhat difficult ; nor can I difcover how the dunghill

would be his grave, if his trunk were left to be fed upon by crows.

Thefe I conceive not to be the faults of corruption but negligence, aad
therefore do not attempt correftion. Johnson.
The quarto is more favourable both to Iden's morality and language.

It omits this favage wifh, and makes him only add, after the lines I

have juft quoted

:

I'll drag him hence, and with my fword

Cut off his head, and bear it with me.

The player editors feem to have preferred want of humanity and com-
mon fenfe, to fewnefs of lines, and defect of verfification. St ee yens.

By headlong the poet undoubtedly meant, with his head trailed along

the ground. By faying, *' the dunghill Hiall be thy grave," Iden

ineans, the dunghill fhall be the place where xhy dead body Jhallhe laid :

the dunghill (hall be the only grave which thou llialt have. Surely in

poetry this is allowable. So, in Macbeth:
«< -our monuments
*< Shall be the maws of kites."

After what has been already flated, I fear it muft be acknowledged,

that this i2.u\t^ amplification was owing rather to our author's defne ta

expand a fcanty thought of a preceding writer, than to any want of

judgment in the player editors. Ma lone.

4 ' Unto
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* Unto a dunghill, which fliall be thy grave,
* And there cut ofF thy moft ungracious head ;

* Which I will bear in triumph to the king,
* Leaving thy trunk for crows to feed upon.

[Exit, dragging out the hody.

A C T V. SCENE I.

The fame. Fields between Dartford and Blackheath.

The King's Camp on one fide. On the otherj enter York
attended, nuith drum and colours : his forces at fome
difiance,

* York, From Ireland thus comes York, to claim his

right,

* And pluck the crown from feeble Henry's head :

< Ring, bells, aloud ; burn, bonfires, clear and bright,
* To entertain great England's lawful king.

Ah, fanda majefias ! who would not buy thee dear ?

* Let them obey, that know not how to rule ;

* This hand was made to handle nought but gold :

' I cannot give due a6lion to my words,
' Except a Tvvord, or fcepter, balance it ^.

* A fcepter fhall it have, have I a fouH ;

* On which I'll tofs the flower-de-luce of France.

Eater
3 balance it. That Is, Balance my hand. Johnson,
4 jifcepter /hall it bavej have I a foul\'\ I read :

A fcepter fhall it have, have I a fword.

York obferves that his hand muft be employed with a fword or fcepter j
he then naturally obferves, that he has a fword, and refolves that if he;

has a fword he will have a fcepter. Johnson.
I rather think York means to fay—If I have a fouly my hand fhail

rot be without a fcepter. S t e e v e n s.

This certainly is a very natural interpretation of thefe words, and
being no friend to alteration merely for the fake of improvement, we
ought, I think, to acquiefce in it. But fome difficulty will ftili re-

main ; for if we read, with the old copy, foul, York threatens to " tofs

the flower-de-luce of France on his fcepter,'" which founds but oddly.

To tofs it on his fword, was a threat very natural for a man who had
already triumphed over the French. So, in H. Henry VI. P. Ill:

The foldieis fliould have tofs'd me on their pikes."

However,
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Enter Buckingham.

* Whom have we here ? Buckingham, to difturb me ?

* The king hath fent him, fare : I mull diffemble.
« Buck. York, if thou meaneft well, I gre^^t- thee welt,

< York. Humphrey of Buckingham, I accept thy greet-

ing.

* Art thou a mefTenger, or come of pleafure ?

* Buck. A meffenger from Henry, our dread liege,

* To know the reafon of thefe arms in peace

;

* Or why, thou—being afubjecl as I am^,—
' Againft thy oath and true allegiance fworni
* Should'Il raife fo great a pcrwer without his leave,

* Or dare to bring thy force fo near the court.

• Tork, Scarce can I fpeak, my chcler is fo^

great
* O, I could hew up rocks, and fight with flint,

* I am fo angry at thefe abjed terms

;

* And now, like Ajax Telamonius, \ ATA
' On flieep or oxen could I fpend my fury !

-/^
^'

* I am far better born than is the king ;

* More like a king, more kingly in my thoughts

:

* But I muft make fair weather yet a while,

* Till Henry be more weak, and 1 more ftrong.— -*

However, In the licentious phrafeology of our author, York may
mean, that he will lo'xeld his Jceptre, (that is, exeicife his royal power,)

when he obtains it, To as to abafe and dertroy the French.—The fol-

lowing line alfo in Kir,g Henry Fill, adds fiipport to the old copy :

<• Sir, as I ha-ve a foid, flie is an angel." Malone.
5 ^ being a jubjeEi as J am,] Here again in the old play we have

the ftyle and verfification of our author's immediate predeceflbrs :

«' Or that thou, being a fubjedl as I am,
** Should'Ji thus afproach fo near ivirb colours Jpread^
" JVhercas the perfon of the king dotb kcefc.''' Malone.

^ Scarce can J fpeak, &c.] The firil nine lines of this fpeech are

founded on the following in the old play :

** A fubjedt as he is !

« O, how I hate thefe fplteful zh^^. terms!

But Yerlc diflemble, till thou meet thy fonnes,

<' Who now in arms expeft their father's fight,

<< And not far hence J know they caaaot be." Maloni.

' O Buck-
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* 0 Buckingham ^, I pr'ythee, pardon me,
* That 1 have given no anfwer all this whil? ;

* My mind was troubled with deep melancholy.
* The caufe why I have brought this army hither,

* Is—to remove proud Somerfet from the king,
' Seditious to his grace, and to the ftate.

* Buck. That is too much prefumption on thy part

:

* But if thy arms be to no other end,
* The king hath yielded unto thy demand ;

* The duke of Somerfet is in the Tower.
Tork, Upon thine honour, is he prifoner ?

Buck. Upon mine honour, he is prifoner.
* Tork. Then, Buckingham, 1 do difmifs my powers.—

•

* Soldiers, I thank you all ;
difperfe yourfelves ;

* Meet me to-morrow in faint George's field,

* You fliall have pay, and every thing you wiih.—

•

* And let my fovereign, virtuous Henry,
* Command my eldeft fon,—nay, all my fons,

* As pledges of my fealty and love,

* I'll fend them all as willing as I live ;

* Lands, goods, horfe, armour, any thing I have
* Is his to ufe, fo Somerfet may die.

* Buck. York, 1 commend this kind fubmiflion

:

' We twain will go into his highnefs' tent^.

Enter King He n r y, attended.

' K. Hen. Buckingham, doth York intend no harm to us,

* That thus he marcheth with thee arm in arm ?

* Tork. In all fubmiflion and humility,
* York doth prefent himfelf unto your highnefs.

* K, Hen. Then what intend thefe forces thou doll

bring I

1 O Buckingham,'] 0, which is noC in the authentick copy, was
added, to fupply the metre, by the editor of the fecond folio. Malone.

* We tivain nvill go into his highnefs' tent.
J

Shakfpeare has here
deviated from the original play without much propriety.— He has
followed it in making Henry come to Buckingham and York, inftead

of their -g'oing to him j—yet without the introdudlion found in the
ijuarto, where the lines ftand thus:

Buck. Come, York, thou (liait go/peak unto the king;—

.

But feey his grace is coming to meet with us, Malone.
Vol. VI. R * JVi.
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' fork. To heave the traitor Somerfet from hence* J

* And fight againft that monftrous rebel. Cade,
* Who lince I hear'd to be difcomfited.

£nfer Id en, ^ith Cade's head.

' Iden. If one fo rude, and of fo mean condition,
* May pafs into the prefence of a king,
' Lo, I prefent your grace a traitor's head,
* The head of Cade, whom I in combat flew.

' K, Hen, The head of Cade * ?—Great God, how juH
art thou !

—

' O, let me view his vifage being dead,
* That living wrought me fuch exceeding trouble,
* Tell me, my friend, art thou the man that flew him?

* Iden. I was, an't like your majefly.
' K. Hen. How art thou call'd ? and what is thy degree ?

* Iden. Alexander Iden, that's my name ;

' A poor efquire of Kent, that loves his king.
* £uc/{. So pleafe it you, my lord, 'twere not amifs

* He were created knight for his good fervice.

* K. Hen. Iden, kneel down ; [be kneels.} Rife up a
knight. »

* We give thee for reward a thoufand marks

;

* And will, that thou henceforth attend on us.

' Iden. May Iden live to merit fuch a bounty,

5 York. To hea've the traitor Somerfetfrom hence ;] The correfpond-

jng fpeech to this is given in the old play to Buckingham, who acquaint*

the king with the plea that York had before made to him for his rifing :

•* To heave the duke of Somerfet," &c. This variation could never

have arlfen from copyifts, fliort-hand writers, or printers. Malon e.

* The head of Cade P] The fpeech correfponding to this in the firft

part of the ^hole Contention, 8cc, 1600, is alone fufficient to prove that

piece the work of another poet

:

King, Firft, thanks to heaven, and next, to thee, my friend.

That haft fubdu'd that wicked traitor thus.

O, let me fee that head, that in his life

Did work me and my land fuch cruel fpight.

y4 •vifagi. ferti) coal- i?lack his curled locks ^

Deep trenchedfurro'zvs in his froivning broiUj

JPrefageth ivariike humours in his life.

Here take it hence, and thoi' for thy reward
Shalt be immediately created knight:

Kneel down, my friend, and tell aewhat'sthy name. Maione.
• 4 * And
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And never live but true unto his liege * !

' AT. Hen, See, Buckingham ! Somerfet comes with the

queen

;

Go, bid her hide him quickly from the duke.

j?a/er Margaret, «/zi/ Som e rs et.

*^ Mar. For thoufand Yorks he fliall not hide his head.

But boldly Itand, and front him to his face.

* To7-k, How now ! is Somerfet at liberty^ ?

Then, York, unloofe thy long imprifon'd thoughts.

And let thy tongue be equal with thy heart.

Shall I endure the iight of Somerfet ?

—

Falfe king 1 why hall thou broken faith with me,
* Knowing how hardly I can brook abufe ?

* King did I call thee ? no, thou art not king ;

* Not fit to govern and rule multitudes,
* Which dar'il not, no, nor canft not rule a traitor.

* That head of thine doth not become a crown ;

' Thy hand is made to grafp a palmer's ftafF,

* And not to grace an awful princely fcepter.

* That gold muft round engirt thefe brows of mine ; •

* Whofe fmile and frown, like to Achilles' fpear,
* Is able with the change to kill and cure ^.

" May Ideriy &c.] Iden has faid before :

Lord ! ivho luould live turmoiled in a courtf

And may enjoy, &c.

Shakfpeare makes iden rail at thofe enjoyments which he fuppofes to

be out of his reach j but no fooner are they offered to him but he rea-

dily accepts them. Anonymous.
la Idea's eulogium on the happinefs of rural life, and in his accept-

ance of the honours bertovved by his majefty, Shakfpeare has merely
followed the old play. Malone.

* H01V noiv ! &c.] This fpcech is greatly amplified, and in other rc-

fpefts very different from the original, which confills of but ten lines.

Malone.
3 —— like to Achilles'' fpear,

Js able ivith the change, to kill and cure.'j

Myfus et ^monia juvenis qua cufpide vulnus
Senferat, hac ipfa cufpide fenfit opem. Propert. Lib. II. El. I.

Greene in his Orlando Furiofo^ 1599j has the fame allufion :

< Where I took hurt, there have I healM myfelf } .

* As thofe that with Achilles' launce were wounded,
Fctch'd help at felf-fame pointed fpeare.' Malone.

R 2 * Her?
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' Here is a hand to hold a fcepter up,
* And with the fame to adt controlling law»^
* Give place ; by heaven, thou ]halt rule no more
* O'er him, whom heaven created for thy ruler,

* Som. O monflrous traitor !—I arrell: thee, York,
* Of capital treafon 'gainft the king and crown :

* Obey, audacious traitor ; kneel for grace.

* rork. Would'ft have me kneel ? firll: let me afk of
thefe

* If they can brook I bow a knee to man.

—

*' Sirrah, call in my fons to be my bail ; [Exit an Attend.
* I know, ere they will have me go to ward,
* They'll pawn their fwords for my enfranchifement.

* ^ Mar. Call hither Clifford ; bid him come amain,

\Exit Buckingham*
* To fay, if that the baftard boys of York
* Shall be the furety for their traitor father.

* York. O blood- befpotted Neapolitan,
* Out-caft of Naples, England's bloody fcourge !

* The fons of York, thy betters in their birth,

* Shall be their father's bail ; and bane to thofe

* That for my furety will refufe the boys.

Enter Edward and Richard Plantagenet, <w'ith

forces, at one Jide ; at the other, ivith forces alfo, old

Clifford and his fon,

* See, where they come ; I'll warrant, they'll make It

good.
* ^ Mar. And here comes Clifford, to deny their bail.

* Clif. Health and all happinefs to my lord the king !

[Kneels,

4'—Jirjl let me ajk of thefe,] By the(e Mr. Tyrwhitt fuppofes York
means his knees, *' on which he lays his hands, or at leaft points to

them.'' I have no doubt that York means either his fons, whom he
mentions in the next line, or his troops, to whom he may be fuppofed

to point. Dr. Vv'"arburton tranfpofed the lines, placing that which is

jnow the middle line at the beginning of the fpeech. But, like many of
his emendations, it appears to have been unnecefl'ary. The folio reads

"—oi thee. The emendation was made by Mr. Theobald. 5ow5 Was
fubftituted for fon by the editor of the fecond folio. The corredlion is

juftified both by the context and the old play. For my enfranchife-

nieat," inftead of— my, ^fc, was iikevvife his corrcdlion. Ma lone,
' York,
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* TorL I thank thee, Clifford : Say, what news wiJi

thee ?

* Nay, do not fright us with an angry look

:

* We are thy fovereign, Clifford, kneel again ;

* For thy miftaking lo, we pardon thee.

* Clijf . This is my king, York, 1 do not miflake

;

' But thou miftak'ft me much, to think I do :

—

* To Bedlam with him ! is the man grown mad ?

* K. Hen, Ay, Clifford; a bedlam and ambitious ha-

mour 5

' Makes him oppofe himfelf againft his king.
' Clif, He is a traitor ; let him to the Tower,

* And chop away that faftious pate of his.

^ Mar. He is arrefted, but will not obey;
* His ions, he fays, fhall give their words for him.

^ York. Will you not, fons ?

Ed^, Ay, noble father, if our words will ferve.
* Rich. And if words will not, then our weapons fhall.

* Clif, Why, what a brood of traitors have we here !

* Tork. Look in a glafs, and call thy image fo ;

* I am thy king, and thou a falfe-heart traitor.—
' Call hither to the ftake my two brave bears ^,

* That, with the very fhaking of their chains,
* They may aftonifh thefe fell lurking curs ^

;

* Bid Salifbury, and Warwick, come to me
Drujns*

5 —a bedlam and ambitious humour-—'] The word bedlam was not

ufed in the reign of king Henry the Sixth, nor was Bethlehem Hofpital

(vulgarly called Bedlam) converted into a houfe or hofpital for luna»

ticks till the reign of king Henry the Eighth, who gave it to the city

of London for that purpofe. Grey.
Shakfpeare was led into this anachronifm by the author of the elder

piayJ Malone.
6 Call hither to the ftake my two brave bears,-^

Bid Salijhury and JVarivick come—] The Nevils, earls of War-
wick, hzd -d. bear and raggedftaff for their cognizance. Sir J. Hawk.

7 — fell lurking curs:] Curs who are at once a compound of cruelty

znd treachery. Steevens.
S Bid Saliftfury, and PFarivicky come to me.] Here in the old play

the following lines are found :

King, Call Buckingham, and bid him arm himfelf.

Tork. Call Buckingham and all the friends thou haft;

ijach thou and they lhall curfe this fatal hour.

R 3 Buckingham
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Drums, Enter Wa rwi c k and Salisbury, ^with forces^

* Clif. Are thefe thy bears ? we'll bait thy bears to

death,
* And manacle the bear-ward in their chains,
* If thou dar'ft bring them to the baiting-place.

* Rich. Oft have 1 feen a hot o'er-weening cur
* Run back and bite, becaufe he was withheld^ ;

* Who, being fuffer'd * with the bear's fell paw,
* Hath clapp'd his tail between his legs, and cry'd ;

* And fuch a piece of fervice will you do,
* If you oppofe yourfelves to match lord Warwick.

* Clif. Hence, heap of wrath, foul indigefted lump,
* As crooked in thy manners as thy lliape !

* York. Nay, we fnall heat you thoroughly anon.
* C/zy.Take heed, left by your heat you burn yourfelves.

* K.Hen. Why, Warwick, hath thy knee forgot to

bow ?—
* Old Salifl)ury,—lhame to thy filver hair,

* Thou mad mif-leader of thy brain-fick fon I

—

* What, v/ilt thou on thy death-bed play the ruffian,

*= And feek for forrow with thy fpedacles ?

—

* O, where is faith ? O, where is loyalty ?

* If it be banifh'd from the frofty head,
* Where (hall it find a harbour in the earth ?—
* Wilt thou go dig a grave to find out war,
* And ftiame thine honourable age with blood ?

* Why art thou old, and want'ft experience ?

* Or wherefore doft abufe it, if thou haft it ?

* For lhame 1 in duty bend thy knee to me,

jBuckingham accordingly enters immediately with his forces. Shak-
fpeare, we fee, has not introduced him in the prefent fcene, but ha»
availed himfeif of thofe lines below. Malone.

9 Oft ha-ve I feen, &c.] Bear-baiting was anciently a royal fport.

See Stow's Account of Queen Elizabeth's amufements of this kind j and
Langham's Letter concerning that ^eens Entertainment at Kenehvortb
Caftle. Percy.

* — being fufler''d—] Being fuffer'd to approach to the bear's fell

paw. Such may be the meaning. I am not however fure but the poet

meant, being in a ftate offufferar.ee or pain. Malone.

* That
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* That bows unto the grave with mickle age.

* Sal. My lord, I have confider'd with myfelf
* The title of this moft renowned duke ;

* And in my confcience do repute his grace
* The rightful heir to England's royal feat.

* K. Hen. Haft thou not fworn allegiance unto me ?

* Sal. I have.
* K. Hen. Canft thou difpenfe with heaven for fuch an

oath ?

* Sal. It is great fin, to fwear unto a fin *

;

* But greater fin, to keep a finful oath.
* Who can be bound by any folemn vow
* To do a murderous deed, to rob a man,
* To force a fpotlefs virgin's chaftity,

* To reave the orphan of his patrimony,
* To wring the widow from her cuftom'd right

;

* And have no other reafon for this wrong,
* But that he was bound by a folemn oath ?

* Mar. A fubtle traitor needs no fophifter,

* K. Hen, Call Buckingham, and bid him arm him»
felf.

* Tor^. Call Buckingham, and all the friends thou haft,

' I am refolv'd for death, or dignity
* Cllf. The firft 1 warrant thee, if dreams prove true.

' War, You were beft to go to bed, and dream again.

To keep thee from the tempeft of the field.

Cli/. I am refolv'd to bear a greater ftorm.

Than any thou canft conjure up to-day ;

And that I'll write upon thy burgonet ^,

^ It is great fin, to fnvear unto aJin j
&;c.] We have the fame fentl-

ment in Loves Labour''s Loji :

*< It is religion, to be thus forfworn.'*

Again, in King John :

** It is religion that doth make vows kept;
But thou doft fwear only to be forfworn

;

" And moftforfworn tokeepwhatthoudoftfwear."MALONE.
* "^for deathy or dignity.'] The folio reads—fl«</ dignity. The

emendation was made by Mr, Pope. Malone.
^ mmm burgonety\ h ^ helmet, Johnson*

Might
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Might I but know thee by thy houfhold badge*.

War. Now by my father's badge, old NeviPs crefli.

The rampant bear chain'd to the ragged IlafF,

This day I'll wear aloft my burgonet,

(As on a mountain top the cedar fhews.

That keeps his leaves in fpight of any florm,)

Even to affright thee with the view thereof.

Clif. And from thy burgonet I'll rend thy bear.

And tread it under foot with all contempt,
* Defpight the bear-ward that protects the bear.

' T. Clif. And fo to arms, vidlorious father,
' To quell the rebels, and their 'complices.

Rich. Fie ! charity, for fliame 1 fpeak not in fpight.

For you fhall fup with Jefu Chriji to-night.
* T. Clif. Foul lligmatick 5, that's more than thou canft

tell.

* Rich. If not in heaven, you'll furelyfup in hell,

\Exeunt feverally^

SCENE IL

Saint Albans.

Marums
'y
Excurfons. EnterWakwick.,

TFar. Clifford of Cumberland, 'tis Warwick calls

!

And if thou doft not hide thee from the bear.

Now,—when the angry trumpet founds alarm.

And dead men's cries do fill the empty air,

—

Clifford, I fay, come forth and fight with me !

Proud northern lord, Clifford of Cumberland,
Warwick is hoarfe with calling thee to arms.

4 ^ thy ho\j (hold hadge.1 The folio has boufed badge, owing pro-

bably to the tranfcriber's ear deceiving him. The true reading is found
in i:he old play. M alone.

5 Fo«/ ftigmatick,] A JiigmatickU one on whom nature has fet a

mark of deforn:iicy, a ftigma. Steevens.
This certainly is the meaning here. A Jiigmatlck originally and

" properly fignified a perfon who has been branded with a hot iron for

feme crime. See Bullokar's £;c/o/7/or, i6i6. Malone,
Enttr
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Enter York.

* How now, my noble lord ? what, all a -foot ?

* Tork. The deadly-handed Clifford flew my deed;

« But match to match I have encounter'd him,
* And made a prey for carrion kites and crows

* Even ©f the bonny beafl: he lov'd fo well ^.

Enter Cli fford.

* War. Of one or both of us the time is come.
Tork, Hold, Warwick, feek thee out fome other chace.

For I myfelf muft hunt this deer to death.
f War. Then, nobly. York; 'tis fnr a crown thou

fight'll.—

* As I intend, Clifford, to thrive to-day.

It grieves,my foul to leave thee unaffaird,

[^^AT/V Warwick.
' Cllf. What feeft thou in me, York ^ ? why doft thoa

paufe ?

* Tork. With thy brave bearing fliould I be in love,

« But that thou art fo fail mine enemy.
' Clif. Nor fhould thy prowefs want praife and efteem,

« But that 'tis fhewn ignobly, and in treafon.

6 Even of the bonny beaji he lo'v'dfo ivell.l In the old play:
<< The bonnieft gray, that e'er was bred in North." Maloni:.

7 What jee'fi thou in me, Tork f &c.] Inftead of this and the ten

following lines, we find thefe in the old play, and the variation is

worth noting

:

Tork. Now, Clifford, fince we are fingled here alone.

Be this the day of doom to one of us
}

For now my heart hath fworn immortal hate

To thee and all the houfe of Lancafter.

Clif. And here I ftand, and pitch my foot to thinC^

Vowing ne'er to ftir till thou or I be flain
j

For never fhall my heart be fafe at reft,

Till I have fpoil'd the hateful houfe of York;
[^larumsf and they fight, and York kills Clifford,

Tork. Now Lancafter, fit fure
j

thy finews fhriftk.

Come, fearful Henry, grovefing on thy face,

Yield up thy crown unto the prince of York. York.
Malon E.

• Tork,
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' Tork» So let it help me now againft thy fword,

* As I in juftice and true right exprefs it

!

* Clif. My foul and body on the aftion both !

—

* T'ork. A dreadful lay ^ !—addrefs thee inftantly.

[They fight, and ClifFord falls,
* Clif. La fin couronne les oeu'vres^, [Dies
* Tork.Thus war hath given thee peace, for thou art ftill,

* Peace with his foul, heaven, if it be thy will ! [Exit,

Enteryoung Clifford.
* T. Clif. Shame and confufion! all is on the rout*;

* Fear frames diforder, and diforder wounds
* Where

' A dreadful lay I'-^l A dreadful wager; a tremendous ftake.

JOHNSOX*
9 La fin couronne les oeuvres.l The players read

:

La Jin corrove lei eumenes. Steevens.
Correfted by the editor of the fecond folio. Malone.
* Dies.'] Our author, in making Clifford fall by the hand of York,

lias departed from the truth of hiftory, a praftice not uncommon to

him when he does his utmoft to make his charadlers confiderable.

This circumftance however ferves to prepare the reader or fpeftator for

the vengeance afterwards taken by Clifford's fon on York and Rutland.

It is remarkable, that at the beginning of the third part of thi«

hiftorical play, the poet has forgot this occurrence, and there reprc-

fents Clifford's death as it really happened :

«' Lord Clifford and lord Stafford all ahreaft

Chargd our main battled front ; and breaking in,

*' PFere by the fivords of common foldiers Jlain.'"'' Percy.
Tor this inconfiftency the elder poet muft anfwer j for thefe lines ar«

5n the True traged'ie of Richard Duke of Tork, &c. on which, as J

conceive, the third part of King Henry FL was founded. Malone.
i Shame and confufion ! all is on the rout

j
&c.] Inftead of this long

fpeech, we have the following lines in the old play :

r. Clifford. Father of Cumberland !

Where may I feek my aged father forth ?

O difmal fight ! fee where he breathlefs lies,

Allfmear'd and weker'd in his luke-warm blood!

Ah, aged pillar of all Cumberland's true houfe !

Sweet father, to thy m.urder'd ghoft I fwear

Immortal hate unto the houfe of York
j

Nor never Aall I fleep fecure one night.

Till I have furioufly reveng'd thy death,

And left not one of them to breathe on earth.

[He takes b'lm up tn bis back.

And
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* Where it fliould guard. O war, thou fon of hell,

* Whom angry heavens do make their minifter,

* Throw in the frozen bofoms of our part

* Hot coals of vengeance !—Let no foldier fly

:

* He, that is truly dedicate to war,
* Hath no felf-love ; nor he, that loves himfelf,

* Hath not efTentially, but by circumfiance,

* The name of valour.—O, let the vile world end,

[feeing hii deadfather^
* And the premifed flames ^ of the laft day
* Knit earth and heaven together

!

* Now let the general trumpet blow his blafl:,

* Particularities and petty founds

* To ceafe''- !—Waft thou ordainM, dear father,

* To lofe thy youth in peace, and to atchieve ^

* The filver livery of advifed age ^
;

* And, in thy reverence ^, and thy chair-days, thus
* To die in ruffian battle ?—Even at this fight,

* My heart is turn'd to ftone*: and, while 'tis mine>
*= It fliall be ftony. York not our old men fpares ;

* No more will I their babes : tears virginal

* Shall be to me even as the dew to fire

;

And thus as old Anchifes' fon did bear

His aged father on his manly back,

^ndfought ivith him againji the bloody Greeks

f

Even fo will I ;—but ftay, here's one of them.
To whom my foul hath fworn immortal hate. Malone.

3 j^nd the ^remifQdJiames—] Premifed, for fent before their time.

The fenfe is, let the flames referved for the laft day be fent now.
WarburtoNo

4 To ceafe !] is to a verb a£live. So, in Timon ofAthem :

. be not ceas''d

With flight denial —." Steevens. /

5 m^to atchievel^ is, to obtain. Johnson.
6 — oy advifed fl^e ;] Advifed is Wife, experienced. Malone.
7 Andf in thy reverence y'^ In that period of life, which is entitled

to the reverence of others. Our author has ufed the word in the fame
munnerln As you like itf where the younger brother fays to the elder,

(fpeaking of their father,) thou art indeed nearer to his reverence*^*

Malone.
* My heart is turn'd to Jlone :'\ So, in Othello: " — my heart is

turn'd to fl:one j I ftrike it, and it hurts my hand." Malone.
* And
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* And beauty, that the tyrant oft reclaims,
* Shall to my flaming wrath be oil and flax*.

* Henceforth, I will not have to do with pity:
* Meet I an infant of the houfe of York,
* Into as many gobbets will I cut it,

* As wild Medea young Abfyrtus did * :

* In cruelty will I feek out my fame.
* Conie, thou new ruin of old Clifford's houfe ;

[Taking up the body%

* As did ^neas old Anchifes bear,
* So bear I thee upon my manly Ihoulders*;
* But then ^neas bare a living load,

* Nothing fo heavy as thefe woes of mine. [Exit,

jE'w/^rRiCH ARD Plantagenet and Somerset,^^^/-
ing, and Somerset is killed.

Rich. So, lie thou there ;

—

• m—to myjlaming ivratb be o\l andJlax.'\ So, In Hamlet t

*' To flaming youth let virtue be as wax,
** And melt in her own fire." St eevens.

* As lU'ld Medea, &c.] When Medea fled with Jafon from Colchos*

ffie murdered her brother Abfyrtus, and cut his body into feveral pieces,

that her father might be prevented for fome time frem purfaing her»

See Ovid, Tr]ft. Lib. III. EI. 9.— diveliit, divulfaque membra per agros

Diflipat, in multis invenienda locis :—

.

Ut genitor luftuque novo tardetur, et artus

Dum legit extindos, trifte moretur iter. Malone.
9 The quarto copy has thefe lines :

Even fo will I.—But ftay, here's one of them.
To whom my foul hath fworn immortal hate.

Enter Richard, and then Clifford lays doivn his fatberf fghts ivitb b'm^

and RichardJlies away again.

Out, crook-back'd villain, get thee from my fight

!

But I will after thee, and once again

(When I have borne my father to his tent)

I'll try my fprtune better with thee yet.

l^Exit young Clifford, ivhh bisfather,

StEE VENS.
This is to be added to all the other circumftances which have been

urged to fhew that the quarto play was the produdion of an elder writer

than Shakfpeare. The former's defcription of /£nea5 i§ different. Sec

p. S50, n»2. Malone.
' For,
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' For, underneath an ale-houfe' paltry fign

*rhe Caltle in faint Albans, Somerfet

Hath made the wi;zard famous in his death*.

—

* Sword, hold thy temper ; heart, be wrathful ftill

:

* Priefts pray for enemies, but princes kill. [Exit,

Alarums* Excurjions. Enter King Heih^y , ^een Mar-
garet, and others y retreating.

* ^ Mar, Away, my lord^, you are flow; for fliame,

away 1

/» K. Hen. Can we out-run the heavens ? good Mar-
garet, ftay.

*•^ Mar*
' Tor, underneath an ale-houfe' paltry Jign,'] Dr. Jobnfon juftly ob-

ferves that the particle for fcems to be ufed here without any apparent

inference. The correfponding paflage in the old play induces me t«

believe that a line has been omitted, perhaps of this import:
*' Behold, the prophecy is come to pafs'y

For, underneath—" &c.

We have had already two fimilar omiflions in this pJay. Ma lone.
Thus the paflage ftands in the quarto :

Rich. So lie thou there, and tumble in thy blood!

What's here ? the fign of the Caftle ?

Then the piuphecy is come to pafs
;

For Somerfet was forewarned of caftles,

The which he always did obferve ; and now.
Behold, under a paltry ale-houfe fign.

The Caftle in faint Albans, Somerfet

Hath made the wizard famous by his death. Steeven'S.
* —-famous in his death.—] The death of Somerfet here accom-

pllflies that equivocal preJiftion given by Jourdain, the witch, con-
cerning this duke j which we meet with at the clofe of the firft ad of

this play

:

Let him Jbun caftles:

Safer Jhall he be upon the fandy plains.

Than where caftles, mounted, Jiand»

\» e. the reprefentation of a cajile, mounted for a Jign. Theobald.
3 Aivay^ my lord, &c.] Thus, in the old play :

^lueen. Away, my lord, and fly to London ftraight
j

Make hafte, for vengeance comes along with them
}

Come, ftand not to expoftulate : let's go.

King* Come then, fair queen, to London let us hafte.

And fummon a parliament with fpeed,

To ftop the fury of thefe dire events. \^Exeunt King and Queen.
Previous to the entry of the king and ^ueen, there is the following

Aage-dire^ion:

Alarums
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* ^ Mar. What are you made of? you*ll nor fight,

nor fly

:

* Now is it manhood, wifdom, and defence,
* To give the enemy way ; and to fecure us
* By what we can, which can no more but fly.

[Alarum afar 9ffi

* If you be ta'en, we then fliould fee the bottom
* Of all our fortunes : but if we haply fcape,
* (As well we may, if not through your negledl,)

* We lhall to London get; where you are lov'd;
* And where this breach, now in our fortunes made,
* May readily be ftopp'd.

Enter young Clifford.

* T. Clif. But that my heart's on future mifchief fet^

* I would fpeak bla^hemy ere bid you fly;

* But fly you mull ; uncurable difcomfit
* Reigns in the hearts of all our prefeit parts 5,

* Away, for your relief! and v/e will live

* To fee their day, and them oar fortune give .*

* Away, my lord, away I [Exeujif*

Alarums aga'in^ and then enter three or four bearing the Duke of
Buckingham wounded to his tent. Alarums Jiill, and then enter the

king and queen" See p. 133, n. 3, and p. 140, n. 8. Malone.
4 If you be ta''eny then pjould fee the bottom

Of all our fortunes :J Of'this expreCicn, which is undoubtedly

Shakfpeare's, he appears to have been fond. So, in K.Henry IV, P. Ic

*<
I for therein fliould we read

The very bottom and the foul of hope,
" The very lift, the very utmoft bound

Of all our fortunes.^''

Again, in Romeo and "JuHet

:

<« Which/m into the bottom of my grief."

Again, in Meafure for Meafure :

« To look into the bottom of my place." Malonk.
5 ,^all our prejent parts.] Should we not read l^^party*

Tyrwkitt.
The text is undoubtedly right. So, before:

Throw in the frozen bofoms of out fart
*< Hot coals of vengeance."

I thinl^I have met with part for party In other books of that tlme,^

Malone.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

' Fields near Saint Albans.

Alarum, Retreat, Flourifh \ then enter York, "Rich AKn
Plantagenet,Wa rwi c k , and Soldiers, ^with drutu

and colours.

' York. OfSalifbury, who can report of him ^;
* That winter lion, who, in rage, forgets

* Aged contufions and all brulh of time^ ;

* And, like a gallant in the brow of youth ^,

* Repairs him with occahon ? this happy da/
* Is not itfelf, nor have we won one foot,

* If Salifbury be loft.

' Rich, My noble father,

' Three times to-day I holp him to his horfe,

^ Of Salijburyy &c.] The correfpondlng fpeeches to this and tliO

following, are thefe, in the original play :

York. How now, boys ! fortunate this fight hath been,

I hope to us and ours, for England's good.

And our great honour, that fo long we loll,

Whilft faint-heart Henry did ufurpour rights.

But did you fee old Salifbury, fince we
With bloody minds did buckle with the foe ?

I would not for the lofs of this right hand
That aught but well betide that good old man.

Rich. My lord, I faw him in the thickeft throng,

Charging his launcc with his old weary arms
j

And thrice I faw him beaten from his horfe.

And thrice this hand did fet him up again
j

And ftill he fought with courage 'gainfthis foes;

The boldeft-fprited man thiit e'er mine eyes beheld.

Maloxe.
7 ^hrufh of t\me\\ The gradual detrition of time. So, inTimon

tf Athens : " —one winter's brujh—." Steetens.
8 —-gallant in the brow of youth,] The brotv ofyouth, is thebeigit

cf youth, as the bronv of a hill is its fummit. So, in Othello :

" '- the head and front of my oft'ending."

-Again, in K. John :

<« Why here walk I in the black ^r<»w of night." Stee yens.

' Three
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' Three times beftrid him 9, thrice I led him ofF^

* Perfuaded him from any further adl

:

» But ilill, where danger Was, ftill there I met him J
* And like rich hangings in a homely honfe,
* So was his v/ill in his old feeble body.

f But, noble as he is, look where he comes.

Enter Salisbury.

• SaL Now, by my fword, well haft thou fought to-

day^ ;

* By the mafs, fo did we all.—I thank you, Richard ;

* God knows, how long it is I have to live

;

* And it hath pleas'd him, that three times to-day
* You have defended me from imminent death.

—

* Well, lords, we have not got that v/hich we have *
j

* 'Tis not enough our foes are this time fled,

* Being oppofites of fuch repairing nature ^.

' Tork.

9 Three times heflrld bm,'] That is, Three times t faw him fallerf,

and, ftriding over him, defended him till he recovered. Johnson.
See Vol. V". p. 245, n. 9. Of this a£l of friend/hip, which Shak-

fpeare has frequently noticed in other places, no mention is made in

the old play, "as the reader may find at the other fide of this page ; and

its introduftion here is one of the numerous minute circumilances,

vhlch when united form almoft a decifive proof that the piece before

us was conftrufted on foundations laid by a preceding writer. Malon e«

I Well haji thou fought, &c.] The variation between this fpeech

and that in the original play deferves to be noticed :

Sal. Well haft thou fought this day, thou valiant duke j

And thou brave bud of York's increafing houfe,

The fmall remainder of my weary life,

I hold for thee, for with thy warlike arm
Three times this day thou haft preferv'd my life. Malone.

* Welly lordsjive have not got that -which we ha-ve j] i. e. we have

not fecured, we are notfure of retaining, that which we have acquired.

In our author's Rape of Lucrece^ a poem very nearly contemporary

with the prefent piece, we meet with a fimilar expreffion : ,

'< That oft they have not that which they poflefs." Malone.
3 Being oppofites of fuch repairing nature.'\ Being enemies that are

likelv fo foon to rally and recover themfelves from this defeat. See

Voi.'lV. p. 57, n. 5.

To
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* York. I know, our fafety is to follow them ;

* For, as I hear, the king is Hed to London,
* To call a prefent court of parliament*.
* Let us purfue him, ere the writs go forth :

—

* What fays lord Warwick, lhall we after them ?

War, After them! nay, before them, if we can.

Now by my faith', lords, 'twas a glorious day:
Saint Albans' battle, won by famous York,
Shall be eterniz'd in all age to come.

—

Sound, drums and trumpets ;—and to London all

:

And more fuch days as thefe to us befall ! \Exeunt,

To repair in our author's language is, to reno'vate. So, in Cymbeling:
*' O, diOoyal thing !

That fhould'fl: repair my youth,—-."

Again, in All's ivell that ends 'well

:

« - It much repairs me,
To talk of your good father." Malone.

4- To call a prefent court of parliament,] The king and queen left the

ftage only juft asYork entered, and have not faid a word about calling a

parliament. Where then could York hear this ?-— i'he t'aCt is, as we
have feen, that in the old play the king does fay, « he will call a par-

liament," but our author has omitted the lines. He has, therefore,

here as in fome other places, fallen into an impropriety, by fometimes

following and at others deferting his original. Malone.
5 N01V by my faith,] The firft folio reads—Now by my hand. This

undoubtedly was one of the many alterations made by the editors of that

copy, to avoid the penalty of the Stat, Jac. I. c. 21. Seep. 237,
n, 8« The true reading I have reltored from the old play. Malone,

Vol. VI. S
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Perfons Reprefented.

King Henry the Sixth :

Edward, Prince of Wales, his fon*

Lewis XI. King of France.

(s/' Somerlet,

Duke of Exeter,
j

Earl of Weftmoreland, !

lord ClifFord, ^

Richard Plantagenet, Duke of York^
Edward, Earl of March, afterivards King

Edward IV.
Edmund, Earl of Rutland,

J-
his fons»

George, afterguards Duke of Clarence,

Richard, afternvards Duke of Glocefter,

Duke of Norfolk,

Marquis of MontaguCj
Earl of Warwick, . - , , i > ^ ^

Earl if Pembroke, > "f" °f ^'''^ '

ior^ Hallings,

Lord Stafford,

Sir John Mortimer, 7
^^^^^^ Duke of York.

Sir Hugn Mortimer, J
Henry, Earl of Richmond, a Youth.

Xcn/ Rivers, brother to lady Grey. -S/r William Stanley.

Sir John Montgomery. Sir John Somerville.

Rutland, ik^'cr^ York. Lieutenant oftheToviex.

A Nobleman, Tvjo Keepers. A Huntfman.
A fon that has killed his father.

A father that has killed his fon,

^leen Margaret.
Lady Grey, afterguards queen to Edward IV.
Bona, fijier to the French queen.

Soldiers, and otherAttendants on King Henry King Ed-
ward, Mefjengers, Watchmen, i^c.

SCENE, during part of the third a^, /« France ; dur-

ing all the refl of the play, in England.
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KING HENRY VI'

ACTL SCENE I.

London. 'The Parliament-Houfe*

Drums, Some Soldiers of York's party break in. Thetty

Enter the Duke of York, Edward, Richard, Nor-
folk, Montague, Warwick, and Others, iJuith

fwhite rdfes in their hats.

War. I wonder, how the king efcap'd our hands.

Tork» While we purfu'd the horfemen of the north.

He

' The aftion of this play (which was at firft printed under this title,

*rhe true Tragedy of Richard Duke of Tork, and the good King Henry
the Sixth } or. The Second Part of the Contention of York and Lancaf^
ter) opens juft after the firfl: battle at Saint Albans, [May 23, 14555]
wherein the York faction carried the day; and clofes with the murder
ot'king Henry VI. and the birth of prince Edward, afterwards king
Edward V. [November 4, 1471.] So that this hiftory takes in the

fpace of full fixteen years. Theobald.
I have never feen the quarto copy of the Second pzrt ofThe Whole

Contention, &c. printed by l^alentine Simmes for Thomas Mil-
lington, 1600; but the copy printed by W. W. for Thomas Milling-

ton, 1600, is now before me, and it is not precifely the fame with that

defcribed by Mr. Pope and Mr, Theobald, nor does the undated edi-

tion (printed in fadl, in 1619) correfpond with their defcription. The
title of the piece printed in 1600, byW. W. is as follows: The true

Tragedie of Ricbarde Duke of Torke, and the death of good King Henrie

the Sixt : JVtth the ivhole contention befween the two houfes Lancajier

and Yorke : as it tvas fundry times aBed by the Right Honourable the

Earle of Pembrooke his Servants. Printed at London bv IV. W. for
Thomas MiUington, and are to be f-jld at his Jhoppe under St. Peter s

Church in Corneivally 1600.'' On this piece Shakfpeare, as I conceive,

in 1 591 formed the drama before us. See p. 115, n. i, and the ElTay

at the end of this play. Ma lone.
The prefent hiftorical drama was altered by Crowne, and brought on

the ftage in the year 1680, under the title of The Mijeries of Civil War,
S 3 Surely
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He flily ftole away, and left his men :

Whereat the great lord of Northumberland,
Whofe warlike ears could never brook retreat,-

* Chear'd up the drooping army ; and himfelf,
' Lord Clifford, and lord Stafford, all a-breaft,

* Charg'd our main battle's front, and, breaking iny
* Were by the fwords of common foldiers {lain ^.

Ednfj, Lord Stafford's father, duke of Buckingham,
* Is either llain, or wounded dangerous :

I cleft his beaver with a downright blow

;

* That this is true, father, behold his blood.

S^JheiKiing his bloody fvjord,

Mont. And, brother, here's the earl of Wiltfhire's

blood, \to York, Jhe^ing his.

Whom I encounter'd as the battles join'd.

Rich. Speak thou for me, and tell them what I did.

\_thro^jjing do-ojn the duke of Somerfet's head,
* York, Richard hath bell deferv'd of all my fons.—

What, is your grace ^ dead, my lord of Somcrfet ?

Ncrf.

Surely the works of Shakfpeare could have been little read at that pe-

riod
J

for Crowne in his prologue, declares the play to be entirely his

®wn compofition :

•* For by his feeble /kill 'tis built alone,

<' The divine Shakfpeare did not lay one Jione,**

whereas the very firft fcene is that of Jack Cade copied almoft verba-

tim from the fecond part of K. Henry VI. and feveral others from this

third part, with as little variation. Steevzns.
This play is only divided from the former for the convenience of ex-

'hibition ; for the feries of aftion is continued without interruption, nor

are any two fcenes of any play more clofely conneded than the firft

fcene of this play with the laft of the former. Johnson.
* Were by thefivords of common fclaiers Jlain^l Dr. Percy in a note

on the preceding play, (p. 250, n. 1.) has pointed out the inconfiftency

between this account, and the reprefentation there, Clifford being kill-

ed on the ftage by the duke of York, the prefent fpeaker. Shakfpeare

was led into this inconfirtency by the author of the original plays : if

indeed there was but one author, for this circumftance might lead us

to fufpe<St that the Jirji and fecond part of Ti e Contention, Sec. were not

written by the fame hand.—-However, this is not decifive j for the

author, whoever he was, might have been inadvertent, as we find

Shakfpeare undoubtedly was. Malone.
i What, is your grate-^J The folio reads<—-^w/ is your grace, &c.

4 It
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Norf* Such hope have all the line of John of Gaunt

!

Rich, Thus do I hope to lhake king Henry's head.

War. And fo do I.—Victorious prince of York,

iJefore I fee thee feated in that throne

Which now the houfe of Lancafter ufurps,

I vow by heaven, thefe eyes fhall never clofe.

This is the palace of the fearful king,
* And this the regal feat : pofTefs it, York ;

For this is thine, and not king Henry's heirs*.

Tork. Affiit me then, fweet Warwick, and I will

;

* For hither we have broken in by force.

Norf. We'll all affift you; he, that flies, fhall die.

Tork. Thanks, gentle Norfolk,— Stay by me, my
lords ;

—

* And, foldiers, flay, and lodge by me this night.

IVar. And, when the king comes, offer him no vio-

lence,
* Unlefs he feek to thruft you out by force. [They retire,

* Tork, The queen, this day, here holds her parlia-

ment ;

* But little thinks, we fhall be of her council

:

* By words, or blows, here let us win our right.

Rich. Arm'd as we are, let's flay within this houfe»

War. The bloody parliament fhall this be call'd,

Unlefs Plantagenet, duke of York, be king;
And bafhful Henry deposM, whofe cowardice
Hath made us by-words to our enemies.

' Tork. Then leave me not, my lords ; be refolute ;

I mean to take pofTeflion of my right.

War, Neither the king, nor he that loves him befl,

* The proudefl he that holds up Lancafler,

Dares llir a wing, if Warwick fhake his bells ^,

* I'll plant Plantagenet, root him up who dares :—

It was evidently a miftake of the tranfcrlber, the word ia the old play*
being IVhaty which fuits fufficiently with York's exultation j whereas
But affords no fenfe whatfoever. Ma lone,

4 — ifffarivhk pake his bells.] The allufion is to falconry. The
hawks had fometiines little bells hung upon them, perhaps to the

birdsj thatis, to fright them from riling. Johnson,
S 4 Refolve
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Refolve thee, Richard ; claim the Englifli crown-.

[Warwick leads York to the throney <vjho feats himfelf,

Flourijh, Enter King He nry, Clifford, No r t h u m-

BERLAND, Westmoreland, Exeter, and Others,

fjuith red rofes in their hats,

K. Hen. My lords, look where the fturdy rebel fits.

Even in the chair of ftate ! belike, he means,
(Back'd by the power of Warwick, that falfe peer,)

To afpire unto the crown, and reign as king.

—

Earl of Northumberland, he flew thy father;

—

And thine, lord Clifford ; and you both have vow'd re-

venge
On him, his fons, his favourites, and his friends.

* North. If I be noty heavens, be reveng'd on me !

Clif» The hope thereof makes Clifford mourn in ileel.

^^^.What, fhall we fuffer this ? let's pluck him down;
* My heart for anger burns, I cannot brook it.

K. Hen. Be patient, gentle earl of Weflmcreland.

Clif. Patience is for poltroons, fuch as he :

He durft not fit there, had your father liv'd.

My gracious lord, here in the parliament

Let us affail the family of York.
North. Well haft thou fpoken, coufm ; be it fo.

K. Hen. Ah, know you not, the city favours them.
And they have troops of foldiers at their beck ?

Exe. But, when 5 the duke is flain, they'll quickly fly,

K. Hen. Far be the thought of this from Henry's heart.

To make a fhambles of the parliament-houfe !

Coufin of Exeter, frowns, words, and threats.

Shall be the war that Henry means to ufe.

—

[T'hry aduance to the duke*

Thou fadlious duke of York, defcend my throne.

And kneel for grace and mercy at my feet

;

I am thy fovereign.

5 Exe. But ivhenf &c.] This line is hy the miftake of the cotn-

pofitor given to Wcjlmoreland. The king's anfvver fhevvs that it be-

longs to Exeter, to whora it is affigned in the old pLiv. MALo^'E.

Tork'
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Tot'k. Thou ai t deceiv'd^% I am thine.

£xe. For (liame, come down ; he made thee duke oi

York.
TorJt, 'Twas my. inheritance, as the earldom was^.

Exe. Thy father was a traitor to the crown.

War. Exeter, thou art a traitor to the crown.

In following this ufurping Henry.

Clif. Whom Ihould he follow, but his natural king?

^W. True, Cliftbrd; and that's Richard^, duke of

York.
' K. Hen. And fhall I ftand, and thou fit in my throne ?

* Tork. It mull and fhall be fo. Content thyielf.

Wcir. Be duke of Lancalter, let him be king,

JVeJ}. He is both king and duke of Lancafter

;

And that the lord of Well:moreland fliall maintain.

IVar. And Warwick fliaii difprove it* You forget.

That we are thofe, which chas'd you from the field.

And flew your fathers, and with colours fpread

March'd through the city to the palace-gates.
* North. Yes, Warwick, I remember it to my grief

;

And, by his foul, thou and thy houfe fhall rue it.

* fFe^. Plantagenet, of thee, and thefe thy fons.

Thy kinfmen, and thy friends, I'll have more lives.

Than drops of blood were in my father's veins.

* C/if. Urge It no more ; lell that, inllead of words,

* Thou art decei'v''d,'] Thefe words, which are not in the folio, were
reftoied from the old play. The defed^of the metre in the folio, makes
it probable that they were accidentally omitted. The meafure is, how-
ever, ftill faulty. Malone.

7 ""Tiuas my inberitance, as the earldom ivas."] York means, I fup-

pofe, that the dukedom of York was his inheritance from his father,

as the earldom of March was his inheritance from his mother, Anne
Mortirnfer, the wife of the earl of Cambridge j and by naming the

earldom, he covertly afferts his right to the crown 5 for his title to the

crown was not as duke of York, but earl of March.
in the original play the line ftands thus :

•< 'Twas my inheritance, as the kingdom

and why Shakfpeare altered it, it is not ealy to fay j for the new lins

only exhibits the fame meaning more obfcurely. Malone.
^ '—d.nd that's Richard,!^ The word and, which was accidentally

omitted in the firft folio, is fgund in the old play. Malone,
I fend
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i fend thee, Warwick, fuch a mefienger.

As fhall revenge his death, before I ftir.
j

* T^ar. Poor Clifford ! how I fcorn his worthlefs threats

!

Tork. Will you, we fliew our title to the crown ?

* If not, our fwords fhall plead it in the field.

^. What title haft thou, traitor, to the crown?
Thy father was, as thou art, diike of York ^

;

Thy grandfather, Roger Mortimer, earl of March

:

I ant the fon of Henry the fifth S
Who made the Dauphin and the French to floop,

Andfeiz'd upon their towns and provinces.

tFar. Talk not of France, fith thou haft loft it alL

K. Hen. The lord protedor loft it, and not I

;

When I was crown'd, I was but nine months old.

Rich, You are old enough now, and yet, methinks, yoii

lofe:—
father, tear the crown from the ufurper*s head.

Et/nv. Sweet father, do fo ; fet it on your head.

Mont. Good brother, [to York.] as thou lov'ft and ho-
nour'ft arms,

let's fight it out, and not ftand cavilling thus.

Ricb. Sound drums and trumpets, and the king will Ry,

York. Sons, peace !

K, Hen,Y^2iZQ thou! and give king Henry leave to

fpeak.

War. Plantagenet fhall fpeak firft :—hear him, lords

;

And be you filent and attentive too.

For he, that interrupts him, fhall not live.

5 Thy father ivas, as thou art, duke of Tork ;] This is a miftake, into

which Shakfpeare was led by the author of the old play. The father of

Richard duke of York was earl of Cambridge, and was never duke of

York, being beheaded in the life- time of his elder brother Edward duke
of York, who fell in the battle of Agincourt. The folio, by an evident

error of the prefs, reads—My father. The true reading wasfurniflied

by the old play. Malone.
* I am the fan of Henry thejifth,'\ The military reputation of Henry

the Fifth is the fole fupport of his fon. The name of Henry the Fifth

«i;fperfed the followers of Cade. Johnson.

' K.Hen.
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' ^ K. Hen, Think'il thou, that I will leave my kingly

throne*.

Wherein my grandfire, and my father, fat ?

No : firft ftiall war unpeople this my realm ;

* Ay, and their colours—often borne in France ;

And now in England, to our heart's great forrow,

—

Shall be my winding-flieet.—Why faint you, lords ?

* My title's good, and better far than his.

fFar. Prove it, Henry, and thou (halt be king^.

K. Hen. Henry the fourth by conqueft got the crown".

Tork, 'Twas by rebellion againft his king.

K. Hen. I know not what to fay ; my title's weak.
Tell me, may not a king adopt an heir ?

rori. V/hat then?
• K. Hen, An if he may, then am I lawful king

;

* For Richard, in the view of many lords,

.Refign'd the crown to Henry the fourth ;

Whofe heir my father was, and I am his.

Tork. He rofe againft him, being his fovereign.

And made him to refign his crown perforce.

War. Suppofe, my lords, he did it unconftrain'da

Think you, 'twere prejudicial to his crown * ?

Exe. No ; for he could not fo refign his crown.
But that the next heir fhould fucceed and reign.

K. Hen, Art thou againft us, duke of Exeter ?

Exe. His is the right, and therefore pardon me.

* ThinVJi thouy &c.] The old play here exhfbits four lines that ari
not in t\\t folio. They could not have proceeded from the imagination
of the tranfcriber, and therefore they muft be added to the many other
circumftances that have b^en already urged, to fhev? that thefe plajs

Were not originally the produdtion of .Shakfpcare :

Ah Pl'antagenet, why feek'ft thou to depofe me ?

Are we not both Plantagenets by birth,

" And from two brothers lineaily difcent ?

** Suppofe by right and equity thou be king,

Think'ft thou," etc. Malone.
3 Prove it, Henry, ©"c] Henry is frequently ufed by Shakfpeaie

and his contemporaries as a word of three fyllables. Malone.— prejudicial to kis croivn DeCrimental to the general rights of
hereditary royalty, Johnson.
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* TorL Why whifper you, my lords, and anfwer net?
Exe. My confcience tells me, he is lawful king.

K. Hen. All will revolt from me, and turn to him.
North. Plantagenet, for all the claim thou lay'ft.

Think not, that Henry lhall be fo depos'd.
< War. Depos'd he lhall be, in defpight of all.

North. Thou art deceiv'd : 'tis not thy fouthern power/
•OfEifex, Norfolk, Suffolk, nor of Kent,—
Which makes tbee thus prefamptuous and proud,—
Can fet the duke up, in defpight of me.

Clif. King Henry, be thy title right or wrong.
Lord Clifford vows to fight in thy defence :

May that ground gape, and fwallow me alive 5,

* Where I lhall kneel to him that flew my father !

' K. Hen. O Clifford, how thy words revive my heart \

Tork. Henry of Lancailer, refign thy crown :—
What mutter you, or v/hat confpire you, lords ?

War. Do right unto this princely duke of York ;

Or I will fill the houfe with armed men.
And, o'er the chair of flate, where now he fits.

Write up his title with ufurping blood.

[He Jiamps, and the foldiers penv thejnfelveJ^

' K. Hen. My lord of Warwick, hear but one word^ ;—
* Let me, for this my life-time, reign as king.

Tork. Confirm the crown to me, and to mine heirs.

And thou llialt reign in quiet while thou liv'fl.

K. Hen. I am content : Richard Plantagenet,

Enjoy the kingdom after my deceafe^.

Clif,

5 May that ground gape, and fwallota me aHve,1 So, in Phaer's

Tranflation of the fourth ^neid :

" But rather would I wilh the ground to gape for me below/*

St EE YENS.
—.hear^af one ivcrd (\ Hear h in this line, as in fome other

places, ufed as a dilTyllable. See Vol. V. p.249, n.*. The editor

of the third folio, and all the fubfequent editors, read—hear me but

one word. Malone.
7 content: isfc] Inftcad of this fpeech the old play has the

fellowing lines

:

" King. Convey the foldiers hence, and then I will.

*» War. Captaine, condu'il them into Tuthilfields."

See
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C///. What wrong is this unto the prince your fon ?

War. What good is this to England, and himfclf ?

if^e^. Bafe, fearful, and defpairing Henry !

* Clif. How hall thou injur'd both thyfelf and us ?

We^, I cannot ftay to hear thefe articles.

North. Nor I.

Clif. Come, coufin, let us tell the queen thefe news.
* IVeJi. Farewel, faint-hearted'and degenerate king,
In whofe cold blood no fpark of honour bides.

North. Be thou a prey unto the houfe of York,
* And die in bands for this unmanly deed !

Clif. In dreadful war may '11 thou be overcome I

Or live in peace, abandoned, and defpis'd !

[^Exeunt No RTHUMBERLANU, CLIFFORD, and
Westmoreland.

* War. Turn this way, Henry, and regard them not.

Exe. They feek revenge and therefore will not yield.

K. He7i. Ah, Exeter !

War. Why Ihould you figh, my lord?

K. Hen. Not for myfelf, lord Warwick, but my fon.

Whom I unnaturally fhall difinherit.

But, be it as it may:—I here entail

• The crown to thee, and to thine heirs for ever;
Conditionally, that here thou take an oath

To ceafe this civil war, and, whilft I live.

To honour me as thy king and fovereign

;

* And neither 9 by treafon, nor hoftility.

See p. 127, n. 2
} p. 133, n. 3 j p. 140, n. 8 j p. aoi, n,2 ; and

p. 205, n.6. Malone.
'Tbsy feek re've/ige,'\ - They go av/ay, not becaufe they doubt the

juftice of this determination, but becaufe they have been conquered,

and feek to be revenged. They are not influenced by principle, but

pafiion. Johnson.
9 And neither—] Neither^ either ^ 'whether j

brother, rather^ and
many fimilar words, were ufed by Shakfpeare as monofyllables. So, ia

A Mldjummer- Night's Dream:
£/7*?>fr death or you I'll find immediately."

The editor of the fecond folio, who appears to have been entirely

Ignorant of our author's metre and phrafeology, not knowing this,

(Doiltted the word And* Malonz.
* To
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9 To feek to put me down, and reign thyfelf.

Tork. This oath I willingly take, and will perform.
[coming from the throne^

War, Long live king Henry !—Plantagenet embrace
him.

^ K. Hen, And long livfi thou, and thefe thy forward
fons I

York, Now York and Lancafter are reconcil'd.

Exe» Accurs'd be he, that feeks to make them foes !

\8enet. The lords comeforward,
* York, Farewell, my gracious lord ; I'll to my callle*.

War, And I'll keep London with ray foldiers.

JVor/'. And I to Norfolk, with my followers.

Mont, And 1 unto the fea, from whence 1 came.
\ExeuntYo?.Yi, and his fons, Warwick, Nor-

folk, yionT hGV Zy Soldiers, and Attendants,
* K, Hen, And I, with grief and forrow, to the court,

'Enter ^ueen Margaret, and the Prince of Wzles,

E^e, Here comes the queen, whofe looks bewray her
anger

:

I'll fteal away.

K. Hen. Exeter, fo will I. [goings
* ^ Mar. Nay, go not from me ; I will follow thee,

'

K. Hen. Be patient, gentle queen, and I will ftay.

* ^ Mar. Who can be patient in fuch extremes t

* Ah, wretched man ! 'would I had died a maid.
* And never feen thee, never borne thee fon,

* Seeing thou haft prov'd fo unnatural a father 1

* Hath he deferv'd to lofe his birth-right thus ?

* Hadft thou but lov'd him half fo well as I

;

* Or felt that pain which I did for him once ;

* Or nourifti'd him, as I did with my blood;
* Thou would ft have left thy deareft heart-blood there,

* Rather than have made ^ that favage duke thine heir,-

1 — Til to my cafile.'] Sandal Caftle near Wakefield, in Yorkfhire.

Ma LONE,
* Rather than have made—] Rather is here ufed as a monofyliable.

See p. z6q, n. Q. Malone.
^ f And
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* And dlfinherited thine only fon.

* Prince. Father, you cannot difinherit me

:

* If you be king, why ftiould not I fucceed ?

* K, Hen, Pardon me, Margaret;—pardon me, fweet

fon ;

—

* The earl of Warwick, and the duke> enforc'd me.
* ^ Mar, Enforc'd thee ! art thou king, and wilt be

forc'd?

I ihame to hear thee fpeak. Ah, timorous wretch I

Thou haft undone thyfelf, thy fon, and me ;

' And given unto the houfe of York iiich head,
^ As thou lhalt reign but by their fufferance.

* To entail him and his heirs unto the crown,
* What is it, but to make thy fepulchre^,
* And creep into it far before thy time?
* Warwick is chancellor, and the lord of Calais;

Stern Faulconbridge commands the narrow feas ;

The duke is made proteftor of the realm ;

' And yet fhalt thou be fafe ? * fuch fafety finds

* The trembling lamb, environed with wolves.
* Had I been there, which am a filly woman,
* The foldiers fhould have tofs'd me on their pikes,
* Before I would have granted to that a«St.

* But thou preferr'ft thy life before thine honour

:

* And, feeing thou doft, I here divorce myfelf,
* Both from thy table, Henry, and thy bed,
* Until that aft of parliament be repeal'd,
* Whereby my fon is difinherited"^.

The northern lords, that have forfworn thy colours.

Will follow mine, if once they fee them fpread :

* And fpread they fhall be ; to thy foul difgrace,
' And utter ruin of the houfe of York.
* Thus do I leave thee:—Come, fon, let's away;

3 What is itf but to make thy fepulcbre,'] The queen's reproach Is

founded on a pofition long received among politicians, that the lofs of
a king's power is fobn followed by lofs of life, Johnson.

4 Whereby my fon is dijinhen:ed.'\ The correfponding line in the oM
j4ay is this. The variation is remarkable.

«« Whsrein thou. yieldeft to the houfe of York." Malont,
* Out
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* Our army's ready ; come, we'll after them.

X.Heri. Stayy gentle Margaret, and hear me fpeak.

^ Mar, Thou haft fpoke too much already ; get the^

gone.

K. Hen, Gentle fon Edward, thou wilt ftay with me X

^Mar.^hj y to be murder'd by his enemies.

Prince. When I return with victory from the field 5,

I'll fee your grace : till then, I'll follow her.

^Mar. Come, fon, away; we may not linger thus,

\^Exeunt ^ieen Margaret, and the Prince.
* K, Hen. Poor queen ! how love to me, and to her fon^

* Hath made her break out into terms of rage !

* Reveng'dmay fhe be on that hateful duke;
* Whofe haughty fpirit, winged with defire,

* Willcqftmy crown*^. and, like an empty eagle,
* Tire *jn the flelh of me ^, and of my fon !

* The lofs of thofe three lords ^ torments my heart:
* I'll write unto them, and entreat them fair;

—

* Come, coufm, you (hall be the meffenger^.
* Exe, And I, 1 hope, fiiail reconcile them all.

[^Exeunf,

5 —, from the feld,'\ Folio

—

to the field. The true reading is found
in the 0I4 play. MaI/01>ie,

^ Will co^ my croivn,2 i. e. will coft me my crown j will induce on
me the expence or lofs oF my crown. Malone.

7 Tire on thefiep) of me,\ To tirt is to taften, to fix the talons,

from the French /ircr. Johnson.
To tire is to peck. So, in Decker's Match me in Lcndorty 163 1 :

the vulture tires

*' Upon the eagle's heart." Steevens.
S thofe three lords— ] That is, of Northumberland, Weftnaor-

Jand, and Clifford, who had left him in difguft-. Johnson.
9 — you pcdl be the tfieffenger.'\ Inftead of the fu laft lines of this

fpcech, the firit copy prcl'ents thefe :

* Come, coufm of Exeter, fiay thou here,

* For Clifford and thofe nortliern lords be gone,
* I fear towards Wakefield, to difturb the duke.'

S« p. a68, n. 7, and the notes there referred to. Malons.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

A Room in Sandal Cajlky near Wakefield, in Vorkfliire.

£«/^r Edward, Richard, «W Montague.
* Rich, Brother, though I be youngeft, give me leave,

Ednxj. No, I can better play the orator.

Mont» But I have reafons ftrong and forcible.

Enter York..

' }^(?r/5.Why, how now, fons, and brother', at a flrlfe?

* What is your quarrel ? how began it firft ?

* Ednx), No quarrel, but a flight contention.

York. About what?
* Rich. About that which concerns your grace, and us

;

* The crown of England, father, wJiich is yours.
' York, Mine, boy r not till king Henry be dead.
* Rich, Your right depends not on his life, or death.
* Ednjo. Now you are heir, therefore enjoy it now

:

* By giving the houfe of Lancafter leave to breathe,
* It will outrun you, father, in the end.

* •—/owf, and brother,'] I believe we fliould reai—-couJin in/lead of

irother, unlefs brother be ufed by Shakfpeare as a term expreflive of

endearment, or becaufe they embarked, like brothers, in one caufe.

Montague was only coufin to York, and in the quarto he is fo called,

Shakfpeare ufes the expreflion, brother of the ivar, in Kirg Lear»
Steevens,

It fhould be, fons and brothers
5
my fons, and brothers to each other,

Johnson.
The third folio reads as Dr. Johnfon advifes. But as York again in

this fcene addrefles Montague by the title of brother, and Montague
ufes the fame to York, Dr. Johnfon's conje<Slure cannot be right.

Shakfpeare certainly fuppofed them to be brothers-in-law. Malone.
Brother is right, In the two fucceeding pages York calls Montague

brother. This may be in refpeft to their being brothers of the war, as

Mr. Stcevens obferves, or of the fame council as in King Henry VIII,

who fays to Cranmer, " You are a brother of us." Montague was
brother to Warwick; Warwick's daughter was married to a fon of

York: therefore York and Montague were brothers. But as this alli-

ance did not take place during the life of York, I embrace Mr. Stee-

vens's interpretation rather than fuppofe that Shakfpeare made a

jniftake about the time of the naarriage, Tollet.

Vol. VI. T ' Tork.
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* TorL I took an oath, that he Ihould quietly reign^
< E^n.u. But, for a kingdom, any oath may be broken ;

* I*d break a thoufand oaths, to reign one year.

' Rich. No ; God forbid*, your grace Ihould be for-

fworn.
' Tork, I lhall be, if I claim by open war.
« Rich, ril prove the contrary, if you'll hear mefpeak*
* Tork. Thou canft not, fon ; it is impoffible.

* Rich. An oath is of no moment ^, being not took
* Before a true and lawful magiftrate,

* That hath authority over him that fv/ears

:

* Henry had none, bat did ufurp the place

;

* I'hen, feeing 'twas he that made you to depofe^
* Your oath, my lord, is vain and frivolous.

« Therefore, to arms. * And, father, do but think;»

* How fweet a thing it is to wear a crown ;

* Within whofe circuit is Elyfmm,

.

* And all that poets feign of blifs and joy,

* Why do we linger thus ? I cannot reil.

Until the white rofe, that I wear, be dy'd
* Even in the lukewarm blood ox Henry's heart.

* Tork. Richardj enough ; I will be king, or die.-*

* Ilich. No J Godforbid, &c.] Inftead of this and the three follow*

jng fpeeches, the old play has thefe lines;

Bkb. An if it pleafe your grace to give me leave,

I'll ftew your grace the way to fave your oath.

And difpollefs King Henry from the crown.

Tork. I pr'ythee, Dick, Jet me hear thy devife.

Ste p. 26S, n. 7, and the notes there referred to. Malonje.
3 An oath is ofno moment,^ The obligation of an oath is here eluded

by very defpicable fophiilry, A lawful magiftrate alone has the power
to exadt an oath, but the oath derives no part of its force from the ma-
giftrate. The plea againft the obligation of an oath obliging to main-
tain an ufurper, taken from the unlawfulnefs of the oath itlelf in tl>«-

foregoing play, was rational and juft. Johnson.
This fpeech is formed on the following one in the old play :

Rich. Then thus, my lord. An oath is of no moment.
Being not fworn before a lawful magiftrate

5

Henry is none, but doth ufurp your right
j

^nd yet your grace ilands bound to him by oath i

Then, noble father,

Kefolve youifelfy iuiU gaore ihlm the crown. Malons.

.4. * Broth^j:,
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* Brother, thou fhalt to London prefently*,

* And whet on Warwick to this enterprize.—
' Thou, Richard, flialt to the duke of Norfolk,
< And tell him privily of our intent.

—

' You, Edward, ihall unto my lord Cobham,
With whom the Kentifhmen will willingly rife:

* In them I truft ; for they are foldiers,
'* Witty, courteous 5, liberal, full of fpirit.—
* While you are thus employ'd, Vi^hat refteth more,

'But that I feek occafion how to rife ;

* And yet the king not privy to my drift,

* Nor any of the houfe of Lancafter ?

Enter a Meffenger

^ But, ftay ; What news ? Why com*ft thou in fuch poft ?

* Me/, The queen, with all the northern earls and
lords ^,

* Intend here to befiege you in your caftle

;

• She

Brother, thou Jljalt to London prefently,'] Thus the original play :

Edward, thou (halt to Edmond Brooke, lord Cobham,
With whom the Kentiflimen will willingly rife.

Thou, coufin Montague, (halt to Norfolk ftraight,

And bid the duke to mufter up his foldiers.

And come to me to Wakefield prefently.

And Richard, thou to London ftraight fliall poft.

And bid Richard Nevill Earl of Warwick
To leave the city, and with his men of war
To meet me at St. Albans ten days hence.

My felf here in Sandall caftle will provide

Both men and money, to further our attempts. MA LON E

.

S Witty, courteous,^ fVitty anciently fignified, of found judgment.
The poet calls Buckingham " the deep-revolving witty Buckingham."

Steevkns.
^ Enter a Meflenger.] In the folio, We have here by inadvertence.

Enter GabrieL''^ Gabriel was the a^tor who played this inconfider-

able part. He is mentioned by Heywood in his Apology for ABors,
1612. The correftion has been made from the old play. Malone.

^ The queen^ ivith all, &c.] I know not whether the author intend-

ed any moral inftrudtion, but he that reads this has a ftriking admo-
nition againft that precipitancy by which men often ufe unlawful means
to do that which a little delay would put honeftly in their power. Had
York ftaid but a few moments, he had favcd his caufe from the ftain

of'perjury, Johnion,
T a I»
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* She is hard by with twenty thoufand men ;

' And therefore fortify your hold, my lord.

* Tori. Ay, with my fword. What ! think'ft thdu^

that we fear them ?

—

« Edward and Richard, you lhall ftay with me ;

—

* My brother Montague fhall poll to London :

* Let noble Warwick, Cobham, and the reft^

* Whom we have left protedlors of the king,
* With powerful policy ftrengthen themfelves,
* And truft not fimple Henry, nor his oaths.

* Mont. Brother, I go ; I'll win them, fear it ndt

:

* And thus moll humbly I do take my leave, [Exif;

Enter Sir John and Sir Hugh Tvlo r timer.
York. Sir John, and Sir Hugh Mortimer, mine uncles !

* You are come to Sandal in a happy hour

;

The army of the queen mean to befiege us.

Sir John. She fhall not need, we'll meet her in the field.

* Tork. What, with five thoufand men?
Rich. Ay, with five hundred, father, for a need.

A woman's general ; What fliould we fear ?

march afar off,

* Eduj. I hear their drums ; Let's fet our men in order 5

* And ifTue forth, and bid them battle ftraight.

In 0<Stober 1460, when it was eftabliflied in parliament tiiat the

duke of York fliould fucceed to the. thione after Henry's death, the

duke and his two fons, the earl of March and the earl of Rutland, took

an oath to do no adt whatfoever that might ** found to the abridgment

of the natural life of King Henry the S.xth, or diminifhing of his reign

or dignity royal." Having perluaded the king to fend for the queen

aind the prince of Wales, (who were then in York) and finding that flie

would not obey his requifition, he on the fecond of December fet out for

his caftle in Yorkfliire, with fuch military power as he had, a mefienger

having been previoufly difpatched to the earl of Marsh, to defire him to

follow his father with all the forces he could procure. The duke arrived

at Sandal caftle on the 24th of December, and in a iTiort time his army a-

mounted to five thoufand men. An anonymous Remarker, however, very

confidently aflerts, that this fcene, fo far as refpedls York's oath and

bis rejolution to break ir, proceeds entirely from the author's imagina-

tion." His oath is on record ; and what his rejolution was when he

inarched from London at the head of a large body of men, and fcnt the

meflage above ftated to his fon, it not very difficult to conje^lure.

Malonit.
* Tork.
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* Tork, Five men to twenty ' !—though the odds be
great,

' I doubt not, uncle, of our vidory.
* Many a battle have I won in France,
* When as the enemy hath been ten to one ;

* Why fhould I not now have the like fuccefs ?

\_Alarum, Exeunt

»

SCENE III.

Plains near Sandal Caftle.

Alarums, ExcurJions» Enter Rutland, and,his*V\xtOi.

' Rut, Ah y whither* (hall I fly, to 'fcape their hands I

Ah, tutor ! look, wliere bloody Clifford comes

!

Enter Clifford, and Soldiers,

Clif. Chaplain, away ! thy priefthood faves thy life.

As for the brat of this accurfed duke,—
Whofe father* flew my father,—he lhall die.

Tut, And I, my lord, will bear him company.
Clif. Soldiers, away with him.
'Tut, Ah, Clifford ! murder not this innocent child,

* Left thou be hated both of God and man.
[Exit, forced off byfoldiers,

plif. How now ! is he dead already ? Or, is it fear.

That makes him clofe his eyes ^ ?—I'll open them.
* ' ' Rut.
* Five men to twenty ! Sec ] Thus, in the old play:

Tork. Indeed many brave battles have I won
In Norniandy, whereas the eherny

Hath been ten to one, and why fhould I noy/

Doubt of the like fuccefs. I am refolv'd.

Corne, let us go.

Let us nfiarch away. I hear their drunis. Malone.
* j4h, ivbifber, &c,J This fcene in the old play opens with thefe

lines :

Tutor. Oh, fly nay lord, let's leave the caftle,

And fly to Wakefield ftraight. Malone.
* Pf^bofe father—] i. e. the father of which bra(, namely the duke

©fYork. Malone.
•5 is he dead already f Or is it fear.
That makes him clofe bis eyes This circumftance iij takea

from Hall : " Whilft this battaii was in fighting, a priefte called Sir

T 3 R,obert

\
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* Ruf. So looks the pent-up lion o'er the wretch*

* That trembles under his devouring paws;
And fo he walks, infiilting o'er his prey ;

' And To he comes, to rend his limbs afiinder.—
* Ah, gentle Clifford, kill me with thy fword.

And not with fuch a cruel threatening look.

Sweet Clifford, hear me fpeak before I die

I am too mean a fubjed for thy wrath.

Be thou reveng'd on men, and let me live.

C/if. In vain thou fpeak'ft, poor boy ; my father's blood.

Hath ftopp'd the paffage where thy words Ihould enter.

Rut. Then let my father's blood open it again

;

He is a man, and, Clifford, cope with him.

Ciif. Had I thy brethren here, their lives, and thine»

"Were not revenge fufhcient for me :

No, if I digg'd up thy forefathers' graves.

And hung their rotten coffins up in chains.

It could not flake mine ire, nor eafe my heart.

The fight of any of the houfe of York
Is as a fury to torment my foul

;

* And till I root out their accurfed line,

' And leave not one alive, I live in hell.

Therefore— [Lifting his haiid»

Rut. O, let me pray before I take my death:—
To thee I pray ; Sweet Clifford, pity me!

Clif. Such pity as my rapier's point affords,

* Rut. I never did thee harm ; Why wilt thou flay me?

Robbert Afpall, chappelaine and fchole-mafter to the yong erle of
Rutlande, ii fonne to the above named duke of Yorke, fcarce of the age

of xii yeres, a faire gentleman and a maydenlike perfon, perceyving that

flight was more fafe-gard rhan tarrying, bothe for hym and his mafter,

fecretly conveyd therJe out of the felde, by the lord Cliffordes bande,

toward the towne j but or he could entre into a hcufe, he was by the

fayd Lord Clifford efpied, folowed, and taken, and by refon of his ap-

parel], demaunded what he was. The yong gentleman difmayed, had
not a word to fpeake, but kneled on his knees, imploring mercy, and
defiryng grace, both with holding up his.handes, and making dolorous

countenance, /or i'/j fpeache ivas gonefor feare.''' Malone,
4- So looks the pent-up lion^] That is, The lion that hath been long

•onfined without food, and is let out to devour a man condemned.

Johnson,
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Clif. Thy father hath.

Rut, But 'twas ere I was born 5,

Thou haft one fon, for his fake pity me ;

Left, in revenge thereof,—-fith God is juft,—

He be as miferably flain as I.

Ah, let me live in prifon all my days ;

And when I give occafion of offence.

Then let me die, for now thou haft no caufe.

C///. No caufe ?

Thy father flew my father; therefore, die. \QX\Lftahs him^

Rut. Dii faciant, laudisfumma fit ijla tua ' / [Dies.

Clif. Plantagenet I I come, Plantagenet

!

And this thy fon's blood, cleaving to my blade.

Shall ruft upon my weapon, till thy blood,

Congeal'd with this, do make me wipe off both. \Exit^

SCENE IV.

^he fame.

Alarum, Enter York.

* YorJi. The army of the queen hath got the field:

* My uncles both are flain in refcuing me '

;

* And all my followers to the eager foe

* Turn back, and fly, like ftiips before the wind,
^ Or lambs purfu'd by hunger-ftarved wolves.
* My fons—God knows, what hath bechanced them

:

But this I know,—they have demeaned themfelves

Like men born to renown, by life, or death.
* Three times did Richard make a lane to nie

;

S But *tivas ere I ivat horn."] The author of the original play ap-
pears to have been as incorreft in his chronology as Shakfpeare. Rut-
land was born, I believe, in 1443 ; according to Hall in 1448 j and Clif-

ford's father was killed at the battle of St. Albans, in 1455. Confe-
quently Rutland was then atleaft feven years old j mOre probably twelve.

The fame obfervation has been rnade by an anonymous writer.Ma lone.
9 This line is in Ovid's Epijlie from Phil/is to Demophoon. I find

the fame quotation in Have iv'tth you to Saffron JVaUen or Gabriel
Harvey''s bunt is upy 1596. Steevens.

» My uncles both are Jlain in refcuing me j] Thefe were two baftard

uncles by the mother's fide, nr John and lir Hugh Mortijner. See
Grafton's C^r«flif/f, p. 649. Percy.

T 4 And
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And thrice cry'd,

—

Courage, father! Jight it out

!

' And full as oft came Edward to my fide.

With purple faulchion, painted to the hilt

' In blood of thofe that had encounter'd him :

* And when the hardieft warriors did retire,

' Richard cry 'd,

—

Charge/ and ginje no foot of ground!
* And cry'd

—

J cro^-wny or elje a glorious tomb /

* Afcepter, or an earthly fepulchre I

With this, we charg'd again : but, out, alas I

* We bodg'd again ^; as I have feen a fwan
* With bootlefs labour Iwim againft the tide,

* And fpend her ftrength with over-matching waves.

[A Jhort alarum nxjithin*

' Ah, hark ! the fatal followers do purfue;
* And I am faint, and cannot fly their fury

:

* And, were I ftrong, I would not fhun their fury

:

' The fands are number'd, that make up my life ;

* Here mull I ftay, and here my life mull end.

Enter ^een Margaret, Clifford, Northum-
berland, and Soldiers,

* Come, bloody Clifford,—rough Northumberland,^^
* I dare your quenchlefs fury to more rage ;

* I am your butt, and I abide your fhot.

North. Yield to our mercy, proud Plantagenet.

Clif. Ay, to fuch mercy, as his ruthlefs arm.
With downright payment, Ihew'd unto my father.

Now Phaeton hath tumbled from his car.

And made an evening at the noon-tide prick ^,

1 TFe bodgM again 5] I find bodgery ufed1)y Nafhe in his ApoIogU of
Pierce Pennihfsy I593> for botehery. *' Do you know your own mil-

begotten bodgery f " To bodge might therefore mean, (as to botcb does

now) to do a thing imperfedtly and aukwardly ; and thence to fail or

wijcarry in an attempt. Cole in his Latin Didtionary, 1679, renders—
** To botch or bungle, opus corrumpere, difperdere,"

I fufpedl, however, with Dr. Joiinfon, that we fhould read—We
hudgd again. *' To budge" Cole renders, pedem referrey to retreat :

the precife fenfe required here. So Coriolanus, fpeaking of his ar^ny

who had fed from their adverfaries :

<' The moufe ne'er ftunn'd the cat, as they did budge
** From rafcals \yorfe than they.'' Malone.

3 mf^nooti'tide prick.
'\

Or, noon-tide point on the dial. Johnson^
Tork^

'
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.r^r/f. My afhes, as the phoenix, may bring forth

* A bird that will revenge upon you all :

* And, in that hope, I throw mine eyes to heaven.

Scorning whate'er you can afflidl me with.
* Why come you not ? what! multitudes, and fear?

Clif. So cowards fight, when they can fly no further;
* So doves do peck the faulcon's piercing talons ;

So defperate thieves, all hop^lefs of their lives.

Breathe out invedlives 'gainft the officers.

Tork, O, Clifford, ljut bethink thee once again,
* And in thy thought o'er-run my former time :

* And, if thou canft for blufhing, view this face ;

And bite thy tongue, th^t flanders him with cowardice,
* Whole frown hath made thee faint and fly ere this.

Clif. I will not bandy with thee word for word ;

But buckle with thee blows, twice two for one. ^Drauos,

^ Mar, Hold, valiant CliiFord ! for a thoufand caufes,

I would prolong a while the traitor's life :

—

Wrath makes him deaf : fpeak thou, Northumberland,
North. Hold, Clifford ; do not honour him fo much.

To prick thy finger, though to wound his heart

:

What valour were it, when a cur doth grin.

For one to thruft his hand between his teeth.

When he might fpurn him with his foot away?
It is war's prize* to take all vantages

;

* And ten to one is no impeach of valour.

[Tl?ey lay hands on York, nA)ho Jiruggles*

Clif, Ay, ay, (o fl:rives the woodcock with the gin.

i^orth. So doth the coney ftruggle in the net.

[York is taken frifoner*

York. So triumph thieves upon their conquer'd booty ;

So true men yield ^, with robbers fo o'er-match'd.

4 It is •war''s prize—] All 'vantages are in war lawful prize j that
is, may be lawfully taken and ufed. Johnson.— dolus, an virtus, quis in hofte requirat ? Virg. Malone.

5 So true men yield^"j A true nnan has been already explained to be
an honeft man, as oppofed to a thief. See Vol, II, p. 90, n. 6.

Mai.one,
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North, What would your grace haver done unto him

now ?

^Mar, Brave warriors, Clifford, and Northumberland,
Come make him Hand upon this mole-hill here ;

* That raught^ at mountains with out-ftretched arms.
Yet parted but the lhadow with his hand.—
* What ! was it you, that would be England's king ?

Was't you, that revelPd in our parliament.

And made a preachment of your high defcent ?

Where are your mefs of fons, to back you now ?

The wanton Edward, and the lufty George ?

* And whereas that valiant crook-back prodigy,
Dicky your boy, that, with his grumbling voice.

Was wont to cheer his dad in mutinies ?

Or, Vv'ith the reft, where is your darling Rutland?
Look, York ; I ftain'd this napkin^ with the blood
That valiant Clifford, with his rapier's point.

Made iffue from the bofom of the boy

:

And, if thine eyes can water for his death,

I give thee this to dry thy cheeks withal.
* Alas, poor York ! but that I hate thee deadly,

I fliould lament thy miferable ftate.

I pr'ythee, grieve, to make me merry, York ;

Stamp, rave, and fret, that I may fing and dance
What, hath thy firy heart fo parch'd thine entrails.

That not a tear can fall for Rutland's death ?

* Why art thou patient, man ? thou Ihouldft be mad

;

* And I, to make thee mad, do mock thee thus.

Thou would'ft be fee'd, I fee, to make me fport

;

York cannot fpeak, unlefs he wear a crown.

—

A crown for York ;— and, lords, bow low to him.—

^ That raught—] i* e. That reached. The ancient preterite ani

f articiple paffive of reach. So, Shakfpeare in another place :

The hand of death has raugbt him." Steevens.
7 tbit napkin-^'] A napkin is a handkerchief. Johnson.
* Stamp, rave, arid fret, &c,] I have placed this line as it ftands

in the old play. In the folio it is introduced, I believe, by the care-

leflhefs of the tranfcriber, fome lines lower, after the words—<* do

mock thee thusj" where it appears to me out of its place. Maione.
Hold
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Hold you his hands, whilft I do fet it on.—
[^Putting a paper croiun on his hcad^»

Ay, marry, fir, now looks he like a king !

Ay, this is he that took king Henry's chair;

And this is he was his adopted heir.—

But how is it, that great Plantagenet

Is crown'd fo foon, and broke his folemn oath ?

As I bethink me, you fhould not be king.

Till our king Henry had (hook hands with death'.

And will you pale* your head in Henry's glory.

And rob his temples of the diadem.

Now in his life, againft your holy oath ?

O, 'tis a fault too too unpardonable 1

—

Off with the crown j and, with the crown, his headj
And, whilft we breathe, take time to do him dead*.

9 Putting a paper crouton on hh head.'] Shakfpeare has on this occa-

fion deviated from hiftory, if fech of our Englijh chronicles as I have

been able to procure, may be believed. According to them the j>aper

crown was not placed on the duke of York's head till. after it had been

cut off. Rutland likewife was not killed by Clifford till after his fa-

ther's death. Steevens.
According to Hall the paper crown was not placed on York's head

till after he was dead
J

but Holinlhed after giving Hall's narration of

this bufinefs almod uertatimy adds,—" Some w^rite, that the duke was
taken alive, and in derifion caufed to ftand upon a mole-hill^ on whofe
heade they put a garland inftead of a crowne, which they had falhioned

and made of fegges or bulrufhes, and having fo crowned him with that

garlande, they kneeled downe afore him, as the Jewes did to Chrifte in

fcorne, faying to him, hayle king without rule, hayle king without
heritage, hayle duke and prince without people or poffeflions. And
at length having thus fcorned him with thefe and dyverfe other the

like defpitefull woordes, they ftroke oft' his heade, which (as yee have
heard) they prefented to the queen."

Both the chroniclers fay, that the earl of Rutland was killed by
Cliftcrd during the battle of Wakefield } but it may be prefumed that

his father had fiift fallen. The earl's tutor probably attempted to fave

him as foon as the rout began, Malon e.

* Till our king Henry had Jhook bands luith deatb.'\ On York's re-

turn from Ireland, at a meeting of parliament it was fettled, that Henry
fliould enjoy the throne durmg his life, and that York fhould fucceed

him. See Hall, Henry VI. fol. 98. Malone.
2- And 'Will you pale—] i. e. impale, encircle with a crown.

Malone.
* tmm 19 do htm dead.'} To kill him. See Vol. 11, p. 299, n. 2.

Malone.
Clif.
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Clif. That is my office, for my father's fake.

^ Mar, Nay, ftay ; let's hear the orifons he makes.
Xork, She-wolf of France, but worfe than wolves of

France,
f Whofe tongue more poifons than the adder's tooth !

How ill-bcfeeming is it in thy fex.

To triumph, like an Amazonian trull,

* Upon their woes, whom fortune captivates?

But that thy face is, vizor-like, unchanging.
Made impudent with ufe of evil deeds,

I would affay, proud queen, to make thee blufii

:

To tell thee whence thou cam'fl, of whom deriv'd.

Were fhame enough to lhame thee, wert thou not Ihamc-
lefs.

Thy father bears the type of king of Naples,
Of both the Sicils, and Jerufalem ;

Yet not fo wealthy as an Englifh yeoman.
Hath that poor monarch taught thee to infult ?

It needs not, nor it boots thee not, proud queen y
Unlefs the adage muft be verify'd,

—

That beggars, mounted, run their horfe to death.

'Tis beauty, that doth oft make women proud

;

But, God he knows, thy fhare thereof is fmall

:

'Tis virtue, that doth make them mofl admir'd ;

The contrary doth make thee wonder'd at

:

'Tis government, that makes them feem divine^;

The want thereof makes thee abominable :

Thou art as oppofite to every good.

As the Antipodes are unto us.

Or as the fouth to the feptentrion.

O, tyger's heart, wrapp'd in a woman's hide* !

How could' ll thou drain the life-blood of the child.

To bid the father wipe his eyes withal.

And yet be feen to bear a woman's face ?

Women are foft, mild, pitiful, and flexible ;

3 ""Tis government that makes ihem feem divine
i"] Governwter.tf In the

language of that time, fignified evennefs of temper, and decency of

manners. Johnson.
*

*yS^'''^
heart, nvrapp'd in a woman" s hide / j We find almoft the

fame line in Acolajius his After'witte^ 1600 :

<t 0 woolvifii hearty wra^fd its a v/oman't bide /' Malone.
' Thou
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* Thott ftern, obdurate, flinty, rough, remorfelefs.

< Bid'ft thou me rage ? why, now thou haft thy wilh

:

' Would'ft have me weep? why, now thou halt thy wiU

:

' For raging wind blows up inceflant fhowers.

And, when the rage allays, the rain begins ^.

Thefe tears are my fweet Rutland's obfequies

;

* And every drop cries vengeance for his death,—
* 'Gainft thee, fell Clifford,—and thee, falfe French-

woman.
North. Belhrew me, but his paflions move me fo.

That hardly can I check my eyes from tears.

York. That face of his the hungry cannibals

Would not have touch'd, would not have ftain'd witk
blood :

But you are more inhuman, more inexorable,—

O, ten times more,—than tygers of Hyrcania.

See, ruthlefs queen, a haplels father's tears

:

This cloth thou dipp'dft in blood of my fweet boy.

And I with tears do wafh the blood away.

Keep thou the napkin, and go boaft of this

:

[He gi"jes back the handkerchief.

And, if thou teil'ft the heavy ftory right.

Upon my foul, the hearers will Ihed tears ;

Yea, even my foes will ihed faft-falling tearS;,

And fay,—Alas, it was a piteous deed 1

—

S JVould'Ji have me weep ? ivhy, voiv thou hafi thy ivUl s

For raging wind blows up inceflant fhowers.

And when the rage allays, the rain begins.] We meet with the

fkiat thought in our author's Rape of Lucrece:

This windy tempejiy till it bloivi up raitif

« Held back his forrow's tide, to make it more
;

At laji it rains, and bujy ivinds give o'er.

Then fon and father lueep with equal ftrife,

« Who fliould weep moft for daughter or for wife*

Again, in Macbeth :

*' —— that tears fhall droion the ivind,**

Again, in Troilus and Crejfida :

<* Where are my tears ? Rainj rain, to lay this tviftd.**

Again, in King John :

*< This fhower, blown up by tempeft of the foul,—."Ma I. one i

mmm incejfant jhoiuersy^ Thus the folio. The quartos read :

< For raging winds blow up ^Jlorm of tears,^^ St*evens.
There
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There, take the crown, 2nd, with the crown, my curfc 5
And, in thy need, fuch comfort come to thee.
As now I reap at thy too cruel hand !

—

Hard-hearted Clifford, take me from the world

;

My foul to heaven, my blood upon your heads

!

North. Had he been flaughter-man to all my kin,
• I fhould not for my life but weep with him.
To fee how inly forrow gripes his foul.

^M?r.What, weeping-ripe, my lord Northumberland?
Think but upon the wrong he did us all.

And that will quickly dry thy melting tears,

Clif. Here's for my oath, here's for my father's death.

\Jiahhing him,

^ Mar. And here's to tight our gentle-hearted king,

[fiabbing him.
York. Open thy gate of mercy, gracious God 1

• My foul flies through thefe wounds to feek out thee. [Dies.

^ Mar. OiF with his head, and fet it on York gates

;

So York may overlook the town of York^. \^Exeunt*

* So York may overlook, Sec."] This gallant nobleman fell by his own
imprudence, in confequence of leading an army of only five thoufand
men to engage with twenty thoufand, and not waiting for the arrival

of his fon the earl of March, with a large body of Welchmen. He
and Cicely his wife, with his fon Edmond earl of Rutland, were origi-

nally buried in the chancel of Foderingay church ; and (as Peacham in-

forms us in Complete Gentleman, 4to, 1627,) when the chancel

in that furie of knocking churches and facred monuments in the hea^l,

was alfo felled to the ground," they were removed into the church-
yard j and afterwards *' lapped in lead they were buried in the church
by the commandment of Qjaeen Elizabeth j and a mean monument of
plaifter wrought with the trowel eredled over thera, very homely, and
far unfitting fo noble princes."
" I remember, (adds the fame writer,) Mafter Creufe, a gentleman

and my worthy friend, who dwelt in the college at the fame time, told

me, that their coffins being opened, their bodies appeared very plainly

to be difccrnfd, and withall that the dutchefs Cicely had about her
necke, hanging in a filke ribband, a pardon from Rome, which, penned
in a very fine Roman hand, was as faire and frefli to be read, as it

had been written yefteiday." This parccn was probably a difpenfation

which the duke procured, from the oath of allegiance that he had
fworn to Henry in St. Paul's church on the loth of March, 1452.

Malonh.

ACT
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A C T II. S C E N E I.

J Plain «^^7r Mortimer's cro/s in Herefordihire.

Drum, Enter Edward, and Richard, ^ith th§B

forces, marching,

* Ednjo, I wonder, how our princely father 'fcap'd j

* Or whether he be TcapM away, or no,

* From Clifford's and Northumberland's parfuit

;

* Had he been ta*en, we fhould have heard the news %
* Had he been flain, we iliould have heard the news

;

* Or, had he 'fcap'd, methinks, we Ihouldhave hear3
* The happy tidings of his good efeape.-^
* How fares my brother ^ ? why is he fo fad ?

Rich* I cannot joy, until I be refolv'd

Where our right valiant father is become.
* I faw him in the battle range about

;

* And watch'd him, how he fingled Clifford forth.

« Methought, he bore him ^ in the thickeft troop.

As doth a lion in a herd of neat

:

* Or as a bear, encompafs'd round with dogs

;

* Who having pinch'd a few, and made them cry^
* The reft ftand all aloof, and bark at him.
* So far'd our father with his enemies

;

* So fled his enemies my warlike father j

7 Ihio fares our brother This fcenc, in the old quartos, begii»

thus

:

" After this dangerous fight and haplefs war,
<* How doth my noble brother Richard fare ?'*

Had the author taken the* trouble to revife his play, he hardly would
have begun the firft adl and the fecond with almoft the fame exclama-
tion, exprefs'd in almoft the fame words. Warwick opens the fcene

/ wonderf bow the king efcap'd our bands . Steevens.
* Mtthoughti he bore him— i. e. he demeaned himfelf. So, la

Meajure for Meafure :

« How I ffiay formally ia pwfon kear mc^," Malone#

Methinks,
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* Methinks, 'tis prize enough to be his fon
See, how the morning opes her golden gates^
And takes her farewel of the glorious fun •

I

* How well refembles it the prime of youth,
* Trimm'd like a yonker, prancing to his love ?

..jE^w. Dazzle mine eyes, or do 1 fee three funs*?
Rich. Three glorious funs, each one a perfedl fun;

Not feparated with the racking clouds ^,

But fever'd in a pale clear-fliining fky.

See, fee I they join, embrace, and feem to kifs.

As if they vow'd fome league inviolable :

Now are they but one lamp, one light, one fun.

In this the heaven figures fome event.
*- £^w.*Tis wondrous ilrange, the like yet never heard

of.

I think, it cites us, brother, to the field

;

That we, the fons of brave Plantagenet,
* Each one already blazing by our meeds S

' Should,

9 Meth'inksy ''tis prize enough to be bis fon."] The old quarto reads-—

pridcy which is right, (or ambition ^ i. e. We need not ai'm at any higher

glory than this. War bur ton.
I believe />r/«5 is the right word. Richard's fenfe is, though wc

iiavemifl'ed th.tprixe for which we fought, we have yet an honour left

that may content us. Johi,'son.

Frt&e, if It be the true reading, I believe, here means privilegCa

So, in the former adt

:

It is war's prixe to take all 'vantages ?" Ma lone.
» And takes her fareivel of the glorious f^ri.'J Aurora takes for a

time her farewel of the fun, when fhe difmifles him to his diurnal

courfe. JohKson.
7. ^do I fee three funs ?] This circumftance is mentioned both by

Hall and Holinflied : — at which tyme the fon (as fome write) ap-

peared to the earle of March like three funnes, and fodainely joyned

altogither in one, uppon whiche fight hee tooke fuche courage, that

lie fiercely fetting on his enemyes put them to flight j and for this caufe

menne ymagined that he gave the fun in his full bryghtnefle for his

badge or corgnifance." Thefe are the words of Holinflied. Malcne,
3 — the racking clouds,] i. e. the clouds which fleet with a quick

motion. So, in our author's 32d Sonnet:
»' Anon permit the bafeft clouds to ride

« With \ig\y rack on his celeftial face." Malone.
<4 m~m Uaxifig by our meeds,] Meed is merit, Johnson.
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Should, notwithftanding, join our lights together,
* And over-fliine the earth, as this the world.
* Whate'er it bodes, henceforward will 1 bear

Upon my target three fair fhining funs.

* Rich. Nay, bear three daughters ;—by your leave I

fpeak it,

* You love the breeder better than the male.

Enter a MefTenger.

* But what art thou, whofe heavy looks foretel

* Some dreadful ftory hanging on thy tongue?

Mef. Ah, one that was a woeful looker on.

When as the noble duke of York was flain,

* Your princely father, and my loving lord.

' Ed-w.Oy fpeak no more M for I have heard too much.
* Rich. Say how he dy'd, for I will hear it all.

* Me/, Environed he was with many foes ^

;

So, in the fourth aft the king fays,

<* My wefi/hath got me fame."

And inTiman of Athens the word is ufed in the fame fenfe :

** No meed but he repays
** Seven -fold above itfelf." Mason.

5 0, fpeak no more!] The generous tendernefs of Edward, and
favage fortitude of Richard, are well diftinguilhed by their different re-

ception of their father's death. Johnson.
^ Environed be ivas ivith many foes j] Thus, in the old play :

Oh, one that was a woeful looker on,

When as the noble duke of York was flain.—

When as the noble duke was put to flight,

And then purfude by Clifford and the queene.

And many foldiers moe, who all at once

Let drive at him, and forfl the duke to yield
j

And then they fet him on a moul-hill there,

And crown'd the gracious duke in high dcfpight 5

Who then with tears began to wail his fall.

The ruthlelTe queene perceiving he did weepe,

Gave him a handkerchief to wipe his eyes,

Dipt in the bloud of fweete young Rutland, by

Rough Clifford flaine; who weeping tooke it up:

Then through his breft they thruft their bloudic fwords,

Who like a lambe fell at the butcher's feate.

Then on the gates of Yorke they fet his head,

Aad there it dothremaine the piteous fpedtacle

That ere mine eyes beheld. Ma lone.
Vol. VI. U ' And
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* And ilood againil: them, as the hope of Troy *

* Againil the Greeks, that would have enter'd Tro-y*
* But Hercules himfelf mull yield to odds ;

* And many ftrokes, though with a little axe,
* Hew down and fell the hardert-timber'd oak.
* By many hands your father was fubdu'd ;

* But only flaughter'd by the ireful arm
* Of unrelenting Clifford, and the queen :

* Who crown'd the gracious duke, in high defpight

;

* Laugh'd in his face ; and, when with grief he weptr
* The ruthlefs queen gave him, to dry his cheeks,
* A napkin Helped in the harmlcfs blood
' Of fweet young Rutland, by rough Clifford (lain :

* And, after many fcorns, many foul taunts,
* They took his head, and on tiie gates of York
* They fet the fame ; and there it doth remain,
* The faddeil fpeflacle that e'er 1 view'd.

E^tv, Sweet duke of York, our prop to lean upon j

* Now thou art gone, we have no llaff, no ftay !—
* O Clifford, boill'rous Clifford, thou haft flaia

* The flower of Europe for his chivalry ;

* And treacheroufly hail thou vanquilh'd him,
* For>: hand to hand, he would have vanquilh'd theel—
Now my foul's palace is become a prifon :•

* Ah, would fhe break from hence 1 that this my body
' Might in the ground be doled up in reft

:

' For never henceforth ihall I joy again,
* Never, O never, ftiall I fee more joy.

* Rich. I cannot weep ; for all my body's moiffure

Scarce fefves to quench my furnace-burning heart :

* Nor can my tongue unload my heart's great burden j

* For felf-fame wind, that I fliould fpeak withal,
* Is kindling coals, that fire all nry breail,

* And burn me up with flames, that tears would qucnclit
* To weep is to make lefs the depth of grief

:

* — the hope of Troy—] Heflor. M a lon e.
" To ivecp, &C.J Here, in the original play, inftcad of thcle tvr©

lines, we have

—

« 1 cannot joy, till this \vh*te rofe bedy'd

£veQ ia the heurt-bloudof ths houfeof Lancallcr." Malonf,
* Tear.%
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* Tears, then, for babes ; blows, and revenge, for me 1—
* Richard, I bear thy name, I'll venge thy death,

« Or die renowned by attempting it.

Ed-iu. His name that valiant duke hath left with thee

;

* His dukedom and his chair with me is left.

Rich, Nay, if thou be that princely eagle's bird.

Shew thy defcent by gazing 'gainft the fun^ :

For chair and dukedom, throne and kingdom fay ;

Either that is thine, or elfe thou wert not his.

March. Enter Wa rwi c k , and Montague, with forces.

War. How now, fair lords ? What fare ? what news
abroad ?

* Rich, Great lord of Warwick, ifwe fliould recount

Our baleful news, and, at each word's deliverance.

Stab poniards in our flelh, till all were told.

The words would add more anguifli than the wounds.
0 valiant lord, the duke of York is flain.

EA'w. O Warwick! Warwick! that Plantagenet,

Which held thee dearly, as his foul's redemption.

Is by the flern lord Clifford done to death'.

War, Ten days ago I drown'd thefe news in tears

:

And now, to add more meafure to your woes>

1 come to tell you things fince tlien befaU'n.

After the bloody fray at Wakefield fought.

Where your brave father breath'dhis lateilgafp.

Tidings, as fwiftly as the polls could run.

Were brought me of your lofs, and his depart.

I then ill liOndon, keeper of the king,

Mufter'd myfoldiers, gather'd flocks of friends.

And very well appointed, as I thought',

March'd towards faint Alban's to intercept the queen,

Sheiu thy defcent by gazing 'gainji the fun ;] So, in Spenfer's

Hymn of Hea-venly Beauty :

w like the native brood of eagle's kind,

On that bright fun of glory fix thine eyes." SteEvens.
* — Jane to death.'] Done to death for killedy was a common exprcf-

fion long before Shakfpeare's time. Grey.
See Vol. II. p. 299) ^* Mai-one.
* ^nd vtry ivellf &c.] This line I have reftored from the old quartos.

St I. EVENS.

U 2 Bearing
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Bearing the king in my behalf along

:

For by my fcouts I was advertifed.

That fhe was coming with a full intent

To dafh our late decree in parliament,
* Touching king Henry's oath, and your fucceffion.

Short tale to make,—we at faint Alban's met.
Our battles join'd, and both fides fiercely fought

:

But, whether 'twas the coldnefs of the king.

Who look'd full gently on his warlike queen.
That robb'd my foldiers of their hated fpleen ;

Or whether 'twas report of her fuccefs

;

Or more than common fear of Clifford's rigour,
* Who thunders to his captives ^—blood and death,

I cannot judge : but, to conclude with truth.

Their weapons like to lightning came and went

;

Our foldiers'—like the night-owl's lazy flight ^,

* Or like a lazy threfher with a flail,

—

Fell gently down, as if they ftruck their friends.

I cheer'd them up with juHice of our caufe.

With promife of high pay, and great rewards:

But all in vain ; they had no heart to fight.

And we, in them, no hope to win the day.

So that we fled ; the king, unto the queen ;

Lord George your brother, Norfolk, and myfelf.

In hafte, poft-hafle, are come to join with you ;

For in the marches here, we heard, you were.

Making another head to fight again.
' £'^/«u;.Where is the duke of Norfolk, gentleWarwick?

And when came George from Burgundy to England ?

^ — to his captives—] So the folio. The old play reads

—

captcirei,

M A L 0 N E .

^ —- like the night-otvVs lazyjl'ght,'] This image Is not very con-
gruous to the fubje<St, nor was it neceflary to the comparifon, which is

happily enough completed by the threfner. Johnson.
Dr. Johnfon objedis to this comparifon as incongruous, but I think

-unjuftiy. Warwick compares the languid blows ot his foldiers to tlm-

lazy ft^kes which the wijigs of the owl give to the air in its flight,

which is remarkably How. Mason.
In the fubfequent line the old plaj more elegantly reads—-Or like an

idle threlher, Sec, Malone.

War.
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« War. Some fix miles olF the duke is with the foldiers:

And for your brother,—he was lately fent

From your kind aunt, dutchefs of Burgundy "'^j

* With aid of foldiers to this needful war.

i^/V/^.'Twas odds, belike, when valiant Warwick fled:

Oft have 1 heard his praifes in purfuit.

But ne'er, till now, his fcandal of retire.

War., Nor now my fcandal, Richard, doll thou hear:

For thou flialt know, this ftrong right hand of mine
Can pluck the diadem from faint Henry's head.

And wring the awful fcepter from his fiH

;

Were he as famous and as bold in war.

As he is fam'd for mildnefs, peace, and prayer.

Rich. I know it well, lord Warwick : blame me not

;

'Tis love, I bear thy glories, makes me fpeak.

But, in this troublous time, what's to be done ?

§hali we go throw away our coats of Heel,

And wrap our bodies in black mourning gowns^,

Numb'ring our Ave-Maries with our beads ?

Or ihall we on the helmets of our foes

Tell our devotion with revengeful arms ?

If forthelaft, fay—Ay, and to it, lords.

War. Why, therefore Warwick came to feek you put

;

And therefore comes my brother Montague. 1

Attend mc, lords. The proad infulting queen.

With CliifFord, and the haught Northumberland 5,

4 be ivas lately fent

Froa your kind iauntf dutcheft of Burgundy, &c.] This clrcum-
ftance is tiut warranted by hiftory. Clarence and Glocefter (as they

were afterwards created) were fent into Flanders immediately after the

tattle of Wakefield, and did not return till their brother Edward got

poHclTion of the crown. Befides, Clarence was not now more than
twelve years old.

Ifabel dutchefs of Burgundy, whom Shakfpeare calls the duke's

aunt, was daughter of John I. king of Portugal by Philippa of Lan-
caller, eldeft daughter of John of Gaunt. They were therefore no
more than third coufins. Anonymous,

s — haught Northumberland,] So, Grafton in his Chronicle fays,

p. 417 :
*< — the lord Henry Percy, whom ihc Scottes for his haut and

valiant courage called fir Henry Hotfpurre." Percy.
^

The word is common to many writers
j

Marloiv, Kyd, &c.

St SEVENS.
U 3 And,
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And, of their feather, many more proud birds.

Have wrought the ealy-melting king, like wax*'.

He fwore confent to your fucceffion.

His oath enrolled in the parliament;

And now to London all the crew are gone.
To fruftrate both his oath, and what befide

May make againll the houfe of Lancaller.
* Their power, I think, is thirty thoufand ftrong

Now, if the help of Norfolk, and myfelf.

With all the friends that thou, brave earl of March,
Amongft the loving Welfhmen canft procur^,
* Will but amount to five and twenty thoufand.

Why, Fia ! to London will we march amain ;

And once again beilride our foaming fteeds,

* And once again cry—Charge upon our foes 1

But never once again turn back, and fly.

Rich. Ay, now, methinks, I hear greatWarwick fpeak

:

Ne'er may he liv<^ to fee a fun^fhine day,
* That cries—Retire, if Warwick bid him ftay.

Ediv. Lord Warwick, on thy fhoulder vvill 1 lean ;

' And when thou failTt, (as God forbid the hour !)

Muft Edward fall, which peril heaven forefend !

IVar. No longer earl of March, but duke of York;
* The next degree is, England's royal throne :

For king of England lhalt thou be proclaim'd

In every borough as we pafs along ;

And he, that tjirows not up his cap for joy,
* Shall for the fault make forfeit of his head.

King Edward,—valiant Richard,—Montague,

—

Stay we no longer dream.ing of renown,
* But found the trumpets, and about our tafk.

6 the eafy -melting ktngy /i^c wax.] So, again in this play, of the

Lady Grey :

*' As red as fire; nay, then her tuax muft melt.'* Johnson.
7 — is thirty thoufand jirong :'\ Thus the folio. The old play

reads—
*' Their power, I guefs them fiftie thoufand ftrong."

A little Iqwer the fame piece has—f/g^^r and forty thoufand.

JVl A L O N E .

* Rich.
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* V.ich, Then, ClilFord, were thy heart as hard as fteel,

* (As thou hall flievvn it flinty by thy deeds,)

* J come to pierce it,—or to give thee mine.
* iV'iv. Then ftrike up, drums j — God, snd faint

George, for us

!

Entei- a MelTeng^jr.

War. How now ? what news ?

Mefy The duke of Norfolk fends you word by me.

The queen is coming with a puillant hoft

;

And craves your conipany for fpeedy counfel.

* War.'Why then it forts ^, brave warriors ; Let's awsy.

\^Exeu>]t.

SCENE IL

Before York.

Enter King Henry, ^lee.n Margaret, the Prince of
Wales, ClifI'Ord, No rthu m b e rl a n d,

forces,

Mar» Welcome, my lord, to this brave town of

York.
Yonder's the head of that arch-enemy.
That fought to be encompafs'd v/ith your crown :

* Doth not the obje6l cheer your heart, my lord ?

' K. Hen. Ay, as the rocks cheer thera that fear their

wreck ;

—

To fee this fight, it irks my very foul.—

-

Withhold revenge, dear GodI 'tis not my fault.

Nor wittingly have I infring'd my vow.

Clif. My gracious liege, this too much lenity

And harmful pity, mull be laid afide.

To whom do lions call their gentle looks ?

Not to the bealt that would ufurp their den.

Whofc hand is that, the foreil bear doth lick }

S Why then it forts,] Why then things are as they fhould be.

JOHNCON,
So, in Greene's Cjrr/ 0/ Fancy, i6oS: — thy love fliall Jort to

fuch happy fucccli as thou thyfclf dofl feck for." St?evens.

U 4. Not
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Wot his, that fpoils her young before her face*

Who 'fcapes the lurking ferpent's mortal Iling ?

Not he, that fets his foot upon her back.

The fmalleft worm will turn, being trodden on ;

* And doves will peck, in fafeguard of their brood.

Ambitious Vork did level at thy crown.
Thou fmiling, while he knit his angry brows :

I-Ie, but a duke, would have his fon a king.
And raife his ifTue, like a loving fire ;

Thou, being a king, bleft with a goodly fon,

Didft yield confent to difinherit him,
« Which argued thee a moft unloving father.

Unreafonable creatures feed their young :

And though man's face be fearful to their eyes.

Yet, in protedtion of their tender ones.

Who hath not feen them (even with thofe wings
* Which fometime they have us'd with fearful flight)

Make war with him that climb'd unto their neft,

Offering their own lives in their young's defence ?

For Ihame, my liege, make them your precedent

!

Were it not pity, that this goodly boy
Should lofe his birth-right by his father's fault

;

And long hereafter fay unto his child,

—

What my great-grandfather arid grandfire got.

My carele/s father fondly ga^ve anvay f

Ah, what a fbame were this ! Lool^ on the boy

;

And let his manly face, which promifeth

Succefsful fortune, fleel thy melting heart.

To hold thine own, and leave thine own with him.
K. Hen. Full well hath Clifford play'd the orator.

Inferring arguments of mighty force.

* But, Clifford, tell me, didft thou never hear,—
That things ill got had ever bad fuccefs ?

And happy always was it for that fon,

Whcfe father for his hoarding went to hell ^ ?

I'll leave my fon my virtuous deeds behind

;

And 'would, my father had left me no more !

9 }yb^fe father^ &c.] Alluding to a common proverb :

Bapfy the thild 'wbojefather went ta the dev'tU Joh nson
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Hor all the reft is held at fuch a rate,

* As brings a thoufand fold more care to keep,
* Than in pofiefllon any jot of pleafure.

—

Ah, coufin York ! 'would thy beft friends did know,
* How it doth grieve me that thy head is here !

' ^ Mar. My lord, cheer up your fpirits ; our foes are

nigh,
* And this foft courage makes your followers faint.

* You promis'd knighthood to our forward fon ;

* Uhlheath your fword, and dub him prefently.-—

Edward, kneel down.

K. Hen. Edward Plantagenet, arife a knight

;

And learn this lefTon,—Draw tliy fword in right.

Prince. My gracious father, by your kingly leave,

I'll draw it as apparent to the crown,

And in that quarrel ufe ic to the death.

Clif. Why, that is fpoken like a toward prince*

EnUr a Meflenger.

Mef. Royal commanders, be in readinefs :

* For, with a band of thirty thoufand men.
Comes Warwick, backing of the duke of York 5 •

And, in the towns as they do march along.

Proclaims him king, and many fly to him

:

* Darraign * your battle, for they are at hand.

Clif. 1 would, your highnefs would depart the field ;

The queen hath beft fuccefs when you are abfent

. ^ Mar. Ay, good my lord, and leave us to our fortune.

K. Hen.'Whyy that's my fortune too ; therefore I'll ftay.

North. Be it with refolution then to fight.

Prince. My royal father, cheer thefe noble lords.

And hearten thofe that fight in your defence:

Unftieath your fword, good father; cry. Saint George!

> Darraign—] That is, Range your hoft, put your hoft in order.

Johnson.
Chaucer, Skelton, and Spenfer, ufe this word. The quartos read

^Prepare your battleiy ,&cc. Ste evens.
i — ivben you are abfent.} So, HaJI :

" Happy was the queene in
her two battayls, but unfortunate was the king in al his enterprifes

;
for where his perfon was prefent, the vidorie fledde ever from him to
{he other parte," Henry VI. fol. C. MalokSj,,

March,
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March. Enter l^nvfhK-D, George, Rich ard, Wa r-

wiCK, Norfolk, Montague, and Soldiers,

• Ednv, Now, perjur'dHenry ! wilt thou kneel for grace,
* And Tet thy diadem upon my head

;

* Or bide the mortal fortune of the field?

Mar* Go rate thy minions, proud infulting boy!
* Becomes it thee to be thus bold in terms,
* Before thy fovereign, and thy lawful king?

Ednv, I am his king, and he Ihould bow his knee;
I was adopted heir by his confent ^

:

Since when his oath is broke ; for, as I hear.

You—that are king, though he do wear the crown,—
Have caus'd him, by new a^l of parliament,
* To blot out me, and put his own fon in.

' Clif. And reafon too

;

Who fhould fucceed the^ father, but the fon ?

• Rich, Are you there, butcher?—O, I cannot fpeak?
• Clif. Ay, crook-back ; here I Hand, to anfwer thee,

' Or any he the proudeft of thy fort.

^/c/^.'Twas you that kill'd young Rutland, was it not ?

Clif. Ay, and old York, and yet not fatisfy'd.

Rich. For God's fake, lords, give fignal to the fight.

5 / am bis k'tngt and he Jhould Iotv bis knee ;

J ivas adopted heir by bis confent :

Since ivbeny bis oatb is broke;'] Edward's argument is founded oa
the following article in the cor/!paft entered into by Henry and the

sduke of York, which the author round in Hall's Chronicle, but which
I believe made no part of that agreement : ** Provided alwaye, that if

the king did clofely or apertly ftudye or go about to breake or alter this

agreement, or to compafs or imagine the death or diftrudtion of th2

fayde duke or his bloud, then he to forftt the croivnej and the duke of
Yorke to take it." If this had been one of the articles of the com-
p?<3, the duke having been killed at Wakefield, his eldelt fon would
have now a title to the crown, M alon£.

^ Since tvbeny &c,] The quartos give the remainder of this fpeech

to Clarence, and read :

To blot OUT brother outy Sec, Steevens.
Here is another variation of the fame kind with thofc which have

heen noticed in the preceding play, which could not have arifen from

3 tranfcriber or printer.—Though Shakfpeare gave the whole of this

fpeech to Edward by fubftituting me for brother^ the fame divilion which

^ is found inthe quarto, is inadvertently retained in the folioi Malonk.
4 UW,
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War. What fay'ft thou, Henry, wilt thou yield the

crown ?

•^ Mar.Why, how now, long-tongu*d Warwick? dare

you fpeak ?

When you and I met at faint Alban's laft.

Your legs did better fervice than your hands

ff^ar. Then *twas my turn to fly, and now 'tis thine.

CiJ/, You faid fo much before, and yet you fled.

War. 'Twas not your valour, Clifford, drove me thence.

,
* Ne>rth.No,noT your manhood, that durft make you flay.

Rich. Northumberland, I hold thee reverently

•

Break off the parley ; for fcarce I can refrain

The execution of my big-fwoln heart

Upon that Clifford, that cruel child-killer.

Clif. I flew thy father ; Cairft thou him a child ?

Ricif, Ay, like a daftard, and a treacherous coward.

As thou didfl: kill our tender brother Rutland ;

But, ere fun-fet, I'll make thee curfe the deed.
' K, Hen, Have done with words, my lords, and hear me

fpeak.

^ Mar. Defy them then, or elfe hold clofe thy lips.

K. Hen. 1 pr'ythee, give no limits to my tongue

;

I am a king, and privileg'd to fpeak.

Clif. My liege, the wound, that bred this meeting here.

Cannot be cur'd by words ; therefore be ftill.

Rich. ThtWy executioner, unflieath thy fword;

iBy him that made us all, I am refqlvM*^,
* That Clifford's manhood lies upon his tongue.

* Ed^. Say, Henry, fliall I have my right, or no ?

A thoufand men have broke their fafts to-day.

That ne'er fliall dine, unlefs thou yield the crown.
War. If thou deny, their blood upon thy head ;

For York in jufl:ice puts his armour on.
' Prince. If tliat be right, which Warwick fays is right.

There is no wrong, but every thing is right.

5 Tour legs did better fer-vice than your hands.'] An aliufion to the
proverb, " One pair of heels is worth two pair of hands." Steeven s.

6 — I am re/olvdj']. It is my firm perfuafionj I am n<f longer in

<ioubt. Johnson.

Rich.
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Rich. Whoever got thee *, there thy mother flands

;

For, well I wot, thou haft thy mother's tongue.

^ Mar, But thou art neither like thy fire, nor dam ;

But like a foul mif-fhapen ftigmatick

Mark'd by the deftinies to be avoided,
' As ven&m toads, or lizards' dreadful ftings

Rich. Iron pf Naples, hid with Englifh gilt?,

Whofe father bears the title of a king,

(As if a channel Ihould be call'd the fea*,)
* Sham'ft thou not, knowing whence thou art extraught^
* To let thy tongue deteft thy bafe-born heart*?

Ednxj, 4 wifp of ftraw ^ were worth a thoufand crowns.

To
• Rich. Whoever got thssy &c.] In the folio this fpeech is errone-

cufly afligned to^Warwick. The anfwer fhews that it belongs to Rich-
to whom it is attributed in the old play. Mai one.

7 — OTi/&^7/)e« ftigmatick,] See p. 248, n. 5. Malone.
^ — lizards' dreadful Jiings.'] Thus the folia. The quartos have

this variation •.—or lizards'' fainting looks.

This is the fecond time that Shakfpeare has armed the lizard (which

In reality has no fuch defence) with a fting ; but gr«at powers feem to

have been imputed to its looks. So, in NoaFs Floodj by Drayton :

** The lizard fhuts up his jharp-figbted tyesy

Amongft the ferpents, and there fadly lies." Steevens.
5 — gilt,] Gilt IS a fuptrficial covering of gold. Steevens.
' {y^s if a channel fnould be called the /ej,)] A channel in our au«

t})or's time fignified what we now call a kennel. So, in Stowe's Chrp-

mide, quarto, 1605, p. 1148: << — fuch a ftorme of raine happened at

London, as the like of long time could not be remembered ; wher?-

through, the channels of the citie fuddenly rifing," &c. Again, in

K. Henry JT. P. II. << — quoit hirn into the channel." Malone.
i 'I'd let thy tongue, &c.] To fliew thy meannefs of birth by the inde-

cency of language v.'ijh which thou raileft at my deformity. Johnson.
Jnftead of this line, the old play has— '

To parly thus with England's lawful heirs. Malone,
3 A'wifp offiraiv—] It appears from the following palTage in Tho-

mas Drant's tranilation of the fevenlh fatire of Horace, 1567, that a

wi/f « was the punifhment of a fcold

:

<< So perfyte and exade a fcoulde, that women mighte geve place,

Whofe tatling tongues had won a wi/jC**," &c. Steevens.
See alfo Nafhe's Apology of Pierce Pennilejfe, 1593 : *' Why, thou

errant butter- whore, thou cotquean and (crattop of fcolds, wilt thou

rever leave affllding a dead carcafie ? continually read the rhetorick

ledure of Rammc- Alley ? a ivifpe, a ivifpe, you kitchin-ftuffe wrang-

ler." Again, in A Dialogue between fohn and Jone Jiriving nvhc- fhall

'Wfor the £itecheSf^Pj.tASvsiis of Poetry, bl, 1. no date :

.

«< Good
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To make this fhamelefs callet know herfelP.

—

* Helen of Greece was fairer far than thou,

* Although thy hufband may be Menelaus

;

* And ne'er was Agamemnon*s brother wrong'd
* By that falfe woman, as this king by thee.

* His father reveird in the heart of France,

And tam'd the king, and made the Dauphin ftcop ;

And, had he matched according to his ftate.

He might have kept that glory to this day

;

But, when he took a beggar to his bed.

And grac'd thy poor fire with his bridal day

;

* Even then that fun-fhine brew'd a fhovver for him,
* That wafli'd his father's fortunes forth of France,

And heap'd fedition on his crown at home.
* For what hath broach this tumult, but thy pride ?

Hadft thou been meek, our title ftill had flcpt;

Axnd we, in pity of the gentle king.

Had flipp'd our claim until another age.
* Geo. But, when we faw our fun-fliine made thy fpring,

* And that thy fummer bred us no increafe ^,

We fet the axe to thy ufurping root

:

And though the edge hath fomething hit ourfelves,
* Yet, know thou, fmce we have begun to ftrike,

* We'll never leave, till we have hewn thee dovvn,

«« Good gentle Jone, with-holde thy handj,
** This once let me entreat thee,

<* And make me promife, nevermore
*• That thou fhalt mind to beat me

;

*' For feare tbou iveare the ivifpey good wife,

*< And make our neighbours ride—". Maloki.
4 To make this Jhamelefi callet knoto btrjelf.'\ Callet, a lewd woman,

a drab, perhaps fo called from the French calote, which was a fort ot,

head-drefs worn by country girls. See Glojf'. to Urryi Chaucer. Grey.'
5 «ry^Jaiv our fun-Jhine made thy fpringy

And that thy fummer bred us no increafe^'^ When we faw that

by favouring thee we made thee grow in fortune, but that we received

JIG advantage from thy fortune flourifhing by our favour, we then re-

feived to deftroy thee, and determine to try fome other means, though,

our firft efforts have failed, Johnson.
The quartos read :

But when we faw our fummer brought thee gain,

And sfeac chs harv«ft brought us no incteafe, STEfiviivf.

Or
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Or bath'd thy growing with our heated bloods,

Ednv. And, in this refolution, I defy thee;
Not willing any longer conference.
Since thou deny'ft the gentle king to fpeak.

—

Sound trumpets !—let our bloody colours wave !—
And either viiftory, or elfe a grave.

^ Mar, Stay, Edward.
Ednxj, No, wrangling woman, we'll no longer flay :

Thefe words will coll ten thoufand lives to day. [Exeunt*

SCENE III.

ji fidd of battle betnveen TowLon and Saxton in York-
Ihire.

Alarums. Excurjlons. Enter V/akvjic yl.

* War. Forfpent with toil, as runners with a ra6e>

I lay me down a little while to breathe :

For ftrokes receiv'd, and many blows repaid.

Have robb'd my ftrong-knit finews of their ftrength,
* And, fpight of fpight, needs mull I rell a while.

Enter YjDVJAK'Q , runnings

Ednxj. Smile, gentle heaven ! or ftrike, ungentle death

!

* For this world frowns, and Edward's fun is clouded.

fVar. How now, my lord ? what hap ? what hope of
good ?

Enter Georg E.

* Geo. Our hap is lofs, our hope but fad defpair^;
* Our ranks are broke, and ruia follows us

:

* What
« Sm'ile^ gentle heaven &c.] Thus the folio. Inftead of thefe iine<,

the quartos give the following :

Smile, gentle heavens, or ftrike, ungentle death.

That we may die unlefs we gain the day !

"What fatal Itar malignant frowns from heaven

Upon the harmlefs line of Yorji's true houfe Steevems.
' Our hap is hjs, our hope but fad defpalrj] Milton feemi to have

copied this line

:

« . Thus repuls'd, our final hope

Jjfar deffair.'" Malone.
Our baf i$ Icfii ^i.'c.J Thus the folio. The quartos thus

;

Come,
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* What counfel give you ? whither (hall we fly ?

* Ed-vj. Bootlefs is flight, they follow us withwin^s;
* And weak we are, and cannot fliun purfuit.

Enter Richard.
* RUh* Ah, Warwick, why haft thoa withdrawn thy-

felff

' Thy brother's blood the thirfty earth hath drunk
' Broach'd

Come, brother, come^ let's to the field again,

For yet there's hope enough to win the day :

Then let us back to cheer our fainting troops,.

Left they retire now we have left the field.

f^ar. How now, my lords ? what hap? what hope of guod ?*•

Steevznsi;
5 Thy brother's blood the thirfiy earth hath drunk,] The old play (as

Theobald has obferved) applies this defcription to the death of Salif-

bury, contrary to the truth of hiftory, for that nobleman was taken

prifoner at the battle of Wakefield, and afterwards beheaded at Pom-
fret. But both Hall and Holinlhed, in nearly the fame words, relate

the circumftance on which tliis fpeech as exhibited in the foliof it

founded ; and from the latter our author undoubtedly took it. The
Lord Fitawalter [who had been ftationed to keep the pafs of Ferrj^-

bridge] hearing the noife, [made by Lord Clifford and a body of light-

horlemen, who attacked by furprize the party ftationed at the bridge,']

fodainely rofe out of his- bedde, and unarmed, with a pollax in his

hande, thinking that it had bin a fraye amongft his men, came downc
to appeafe the fame, but ere he knew what the matter ment, he was
flaine, and with him the bafiard o( SzWttmry, brother to the erie of War*
tvick, a valiant young gentleman, and of great audacitie." Holinflied^

p. 664. In this adtion at Ferrybridge, which happened on the iSthof
March 146 1, the day before the great battle of Towton, Lord Clifford

was killed. The author of this play has blended the two aftions to-

jechcr. MalonEoJ
Thy brother's blood, 8cc^'\ Inftead of this fpeech, which is printed,

like almofl all the reft of the play, from the folio, the quartos give the
following

:

Thy noble /^i^/&«r in the thickeft throngs

Cry'd fti'l ibr Warwick, his thrice valiant fon j

Until with thoufand fwords he was befet,

And many wounds made in his aged breaft.

And, as he tottering fat upon his fteed.

He waft his hand to me, and cried aloud,

Richard, commeii,d me to my valiant fon

:

And ftill he cried, Warwick, revenge my death !

And with thele words he tumbled off his horfe
j

And fo the noble Salilbury gave up the gholt, Steeteks.
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' BroacKM with the fteely point of Clifford's lance

;

* And, in the very pangs of death, he cry'd,

—

' Like to a difmal clangor heard from far,

—

* Warnuicky re^venge ! brother, re-venge my death !
* So underneath the belly of their fteeds,

* That flain'd their fetlocks in his fmoking blood,
* The noble gentleman gave up the ghoft.

* Wary Then let the earth be drunken with our blood :

I'll kill my horfe, becaufe I will not fly 5.

* Why ftand we like foft-heartcd women here,
* Wailing our lofles, whiles the foe doth rage ;

* And look upon *, as if the tragedy
* Were play'd in jeft by counterfeiting adlors ?

* Here on my knee I vow to God above,
* FU never paufe again, never Hand Hill,

' 'Till either death hath clos'd thefe eyes of mine,
* Or fortune given me meafure of revenge.

Ed-w. O Warwick, I do bend my knee with thine; •

* And, in this vow, do chain my foul to thine —
* And, ere my knee rife from the earth's cold face,

* I throw my hands, mine eyes, my heart to thee.

Thou fetter up and plucker down of kings I

It is here only necefTary to refer to former notes on fimilar variations.

See 127, n. 2 ; p. 133, n, 3 j p. 140, n, 8
j p. 201, n. 2

j p. 205,
n. 6.- Ma LONE.

9 rit kill my borfey becaufe I iv'iU not
fly,"]

From Hall, Henry VI.

p. 102 : " When the Earle of Warwicke was enformed of this feate,

he, lyke a man defperate, mounted on his hackeney, and came blow-

ing to king Edward, faying, Svr, I pray God have mercie of their

Ibules, which in the beginning of your enterprize hath loft their lives
;

and becaufe I fee nofuccours of the world, I remit the vengeance and

paiiifliment to God, our creator and redemer j and with that lighted

doune, and Jle'w his borje ivith his fiuourde., faying, let him flee that

vvyl, for furely I wil tarye witii him that will tarye with me j and

kilfed the croffe of his fwourde." Malone.
* And look upon,] And are mere fpeiliators. So, in the JVinlers

Tale, Vol. IV. p. 2CO, where I idiy fufpeded fome corruption in the

tsxt:

And /oc;^ on alike." Malone.
* And in this voiv do chain rr.y foul to thine,— Thus the folio.

The quarto as follows :

** And in that vow now join my foul to fhis."^ Steevens.

* Befeechin^
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* fiefeeching thee%—if with thy will it Hands,
* That to my foes this body muft be prey,

—

* Yet that thy brazen gates of heaven may ope,
* And give fweet pafTage to my finful foul I

—

* Now, lords, take leave until we meet again,

Where-e'er it.be, in heaven, or on earth.

* Rich, Brother, give me thy hand ;— and, gentle

Warwick,
* Let me embrace thee in my weary arms
* I, that did never weep, now melt with woe,
* That vvinter fhould cut off our fpring-time fo.

* War. Away, away 1 Once more, fweet lords, farewel.
* Geo* Yet let ds all together to our troops :

* And give theih leave to fly that will not ftay

;

And call them pillars, that will ftand to us

;

' And, if we thrive, promife them fuch rewards
* As vigors wear at the Olympian games

:

* This may plant courage in their quailing breafts ; ^

* For yet is hope of life, and vidory.

—

* Fore-flow no longer 2, m^ake we hence amain
\Exeunt,

SCENE
^ Btftechihg thee,--J That Is, befeeching the divirte power. Shak-

fpeare in new-forming this fpeech may feem, at the firft view of it, to
have made itobfcure, by placing this line immediately after,—" Thou
fetter up," &c.
What I have now obferved is founded on a fuppofition that the

words " Ti>o« fetter upy'' 8cc, are applied to Warwick, as they appear
to be in the old play. However, our author certainly intended to

deviate from it, and to apply this defcription to the deity ; and this is

another ftrong confirmation of the obfervation already made relative

to the variations between thefe pieces and the elder dramas on whici^
they were formed. In the old play the fpeech runs thus s

Lord Warwick, I do bend niy knees with thine.

And in that vow now join my foul to thee,

Thou fetter-up and puller-'down of kings •
VoUchfafe a gentle victory to us,

Or let us die before we loofe the day I

The laft two lines are certainly here addreHed to the deity ; but the

preceding line, notwithftanding the anachronifni, feems to be addfcfled

to Warwick. Malon£. -

3 Fure-flow no longer j'\ To fore-JJi-zv h bc dilatory, to loiter. So,

in the Battle of ^ka^fir, 1594 :

Vol. VI, X «• Why,
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S C E N E IV.

T'^e fame. Another fart of the field,

Excurfions, Enter Kichakd , Cli fford*

^
*• Rich, Now, Clifford, I have Tingled thee alone ^ ;

* Suppofe, this arm is for the duke of York,
* And this for Rutland ; both bound to revenge,
« Wert thou environ'd with a brazen wall.

Clif. Now, Richard, 1 am with thee here alone :

This is the hand, that ftabb'd thy father York;
And this the hand, that flew thy brother Rutland

;

And here's the heart, that triumphs in their death.

And cheers thefe hands, that flew thy fire and brother.

To execute the like upon thyfelf

;

And fo, have at thee.

[Thej fight. Warwick enters ; ClifFord fiies,

« Why, king Sebaftlan, wilt thou now Jiarejloiv

Again, in Marlowe's Ediuard II, 1598 :

Forejloio no time } fweet Lancafter, let's march."
Steevkns*

4- — make ive hence amah,'] Inftead of this and the two proceeding

fpeeches, we have in the old play the following :

Geo. Then let us hafte to cheare the fouldlers* hearts'.

And call them pillars that will ftand to us.

And highly promife to remunerate

Their truftie fervice in thefe dangerous warres.

Rhh. Come, come away, and lland not to debate*.

Tor yet is hope of fortune good enough.

Brothers, give me your handes, and let us part.

And take our leaves untill we meete againe
j

Where ere it be, in heaven or in earth.

Now I that never wept, now melt isi woe.

To fee thefe dire miihaps continue fo.

Warwick, farewell.

PTar, Away, away j once more, fvveet lords, farewell,

. S iVflW, Clifford, I have fingled thee alone : Scc.J Thus the foUo»

The quartos thus

:

Now, Clifford, for York and young Rutland's death.

This thirfty fword, that longs to drink thy blood.

Shall lop thy limbs, and flice thy curfed heart,

For to revepgc the murders thou hail made, St sevens,

4 * ma.
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' Rich. Nay, Warwick, fingle out fome other chace ;

• For I myfelf wilt hunt this wolf to death**. [^Exeufit^

* K. Hen.T\i\s battle fares like to the mornrng's war^>
* When dying clouds contend with growing light

;

* What time the Ihcpherd, blowing of his nails ^,

* Can neither call it perfefl: day, nor night.
* Now fways it this way, like a mighty Tea,

* Forc'd by the tide to combat with the wind \

* Now fways it that way, like the felf-fame fca
* Forc'd to retire by fury of the wind :

* Sometime, the flood prevails ; and then, the wind 5

® Nay, Warnvicky &c.] We have had two very fimilar lines in the

preceding play, p. 249 :

Hold, Warwick, feek thee out fome other chace
j

" For I myfelf muft hunt this deer to death."

See p. 301, n. g. Malone.
7 T^hh battle fares like to the morning's «ro(7r, &C. j In (lead of this

Interefting fpeech, the quartos exhibit only the following :

Oh gracious God of heaven, look down on us.

And fet fome ends to thefe incefiant griefs !

How like a maftlefs fhip upon the feas,

This woeful battle doth continue; ftill,

.

Now leaning this way, now to that fide driven
j

And none doth know to whom the day will fall.

Oh, would my death might ftay tiiefe ai-i/ jars *
!

Would I had never reign'd, nor ne'er been king !

Margaret and Clifford chide me from the field.

Swearing they had beft fiiccefs when I was thence*

Would God that I were dead, ail were well
j

Or, would my crown fuffice, I were content

To yield it them, and live a private life !

The leading thought in both thefe foliloquies is borrowed froni:

Holinflied, p. 665 :— This deadly conflidl continued ten hours in

doubtful! ftate of vi<£itorie, uncertaintie heaving and fetting on both
fides," &c. Steevens.

* — the fhepherd^ hlouoing of his nails,'] So, in Love*s Labour^s Lojl t

When icicles hang by the wall,

" And Dick the pepherd blows his nail,-^.^* Malone.
* The quarto i6c3o, printed by W. W. reads—;rH«/ jars.

X 2 ' Now*
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' Now, one the better ; then, another beft ;

* Both tugging to be vidlors, breaft to breaft,

* Yet neither conqueror, nor conquered :

* So is the equal poife of this fell war.
* Here on this mole-hill will I fit me clown.
* To whom God will, there be the viftory !

< For Margaret my queen, and Clifford too,

* Have chid me from the battle ; fwearing both,
* Theyprofper beft of all when I am thence.
* 'Would I were dead ! if God's good will were fo i]

* For what is in this world, but grief and woe ?

* O God ! methinks, it were a happy life',

* To be no better than a homely fwain ;

* To fit upon a hill, as I do now,
* To carve out dials quaintly, point by point,
* Thereby to fee the minutes how they run

:

* How many make the hour full complete'.
How many hours bring about the day,

* How many days will finifh up the year,
* How many years a mortal man may live.*

* When this is known, tiien to divide the times

:

So many hours muft I tend my flock-;

* So many hours muft I take my reft ;

* So many hours muft I contemplate

;

So many hours muft I fport myfelf;
* So many days my ewes have been with young ;

< * So many weeks ere the poor fools will yean *

;

9 — methhhj it ivere a happy This fpeech is mournful and

foft, exquifitely fuited to the character of the king, and makes a

pleafmg interchange, by affording, amidft the tumult and horror of the

battlcj an unexpefted glimpfc of rural innocence and palloral tran-

quillity. Johnson.
This fpeech ftrongly confirms the remark made by Sir Jofhua Rey-

jioUs on a paflagc in Macbeth^ Vol. IV. p. 300, n. 5. Malonk.
' Thereby to Jet the minutes hoiv they run

;

H01V many make the hour full-complete,] So, In our author's Bape
tjj Lucrece :

" Stuff up his lull, as minutesJill up hours.'''' Ma lone.
1 ^ ere the poor fools willyean ;] Poorfsol, It has already been ob-

ferved, is an expreflion of tenderncfs, often ufcd by our author. See

Volt IV* p. Jiz, R. 7i and Vol. II. p. 233, n. ^, ^^Alo^z.
* Sa
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^ So many years ere i lhail Hieer the fleece ^

:

* So minutes, hours, days, months, and years,

* Paft over to the end they were created,
* Would bring white hairs unto a quiet grave.
* Ah, what a life were this ! how fweet ! how lovely

!

* Gives not the hawthorn bufh a fweeter (hade
* To Ihepherds, looking on their Tilly (Keep,
* Than doth a rich embroider'd canopy
* To kings, that fear their fubjedls' treachery?
* O, yes, it doth ; a thoufand fold it doth.
* And to conclude,—the fhepherd's homely curds,
* His cold thin drink out of his leather bottle,

* His wonted fleep under a frelTi tree's fliade,

* All which fecure and fweetly he enjoys,
* Is far beyond a prince's delicates,

* His viands fparkling in a golden cup^
* His body couched in a curious b^d,
* When care, miflruft, and treafon wait on him.

Alarum » Enter a Son that has killed his Fathers drag-
ging in the dead body^^

Son, III blows the wind, that profits no-body.—
« This man, whom hand to hand I flew in fight,

* May be poflTefled with fome ftore of crowns

:

* And I, that haply take them from him now,
* May yet ere night yield both my life and them
* To fome man elfe, as this dead man doth me.

—

* Who's this?—O God ! it is my father's face,

* Whom in this conflidt I unwares have kill'd.

3 So many yezrs ere Jp^alljheer the jleece :^ i.e. the years which
muft clapfe between the time of the yeaning of the ewes, and the lambs
arriving to fuch a ftate as to admitof being fliorn. Mr. Rowe changed
yeart to months } which was followed by the fubfcquent editors ; and
In the next line inferred the word iveekSf not obferving th:it hours is ufed

there, and throughout this fpeech, as a didylbble. Tears is in that
liiae likewife ufed as a word of two fyllables. Malone.

4 Enter a Son, &fc.] Thefe two horrible incidents are felefted to
Ihe'w the innumerable calamities of civil war. Johnson.

In the battle of Conftantinc and Maxentiiis, by Raphael, the fecond

of thefe iiicidents is introduced on a fimilar occafion.
' St e evens.

X3 'O heavy
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* O heavy times, begetting fuch events

!

* From London by the king was I prefs'd forth ;

* My father, being the earl of Warwick's man,
* Came on the part of York, prefs'd by his mafler ;
* And I, who at his hands receiv'd my life,

* Have by my hands of life bereaved him.

—

* Pardon me, God, I knew not what I did !—
And pardon, father, for I knew not thee!

—

* My tears fhall wipe away thefe bloody marks

;

* And no more words, till they have flow'd their fill.

* K. Hen, O piteous fpeftacle ! O bloody times ^ 1

Whilft lions war, and battle for their dens,
* Poor harmlefs lambs abide their enmity.

—

* Weep, wretched man, I'll aid thee tear for tear;
* And let our hearts, and eyes, like civil war,
* Be blind with tears, and break o'^rch^rg'd with grief*.

Enter a Father, nvho has killed his Son, nx}ith the body iiX

his arms.

' Fath. Thou that fo floutly haft refifted me,
* Give me thy gold, if thou haft any gold;
* For I have bought it with an hundred blows.-—
* But let me fee :—is this our foeman's face ?

* Ah, nOp no, no, it is mine only fon !-—

5 0 piteous fpeEIaclel &c.] In the old play the king does not fpeak,

till both the Ion and the father have appeared, and Ipoken, and then

the foilovving words are attributed to him, out of which Shakfpeare has

formed two diftinft fpeeches :

Woe above woe ! grief more than common grief!

Whilft lions war, and battle for their dens,

Poor lambs do feel the ligour of their wraths.

The red rofe and the white are on his face.

The fatal colours of our ftriving houfes.

"Wither one rofe, and let the other perifh,

For, ifyouftrive, ten thoufand lives muft pcriih. Malone.
* JJnd let our hearts and eyes^ like cfuil zcar^

Be blind ivitb tearsy and break d'ercbarg'd luith grief. The mean-
ing is here inaccurately exprefl'cd. The king intends to fay that the

itate of their liearts and eyes fhall be like that of the kingdom in a ci'vii

nuar^ all (hall be deftroyed by power formed within themfelves.

"
* Ah*
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* Ah, boy, if any life be left in thee,

* Throw up thine eye ; fee, fee, what fhowers arife^,

* Blown with the windy tempeft of my heart,

* Upon thy wounds, that kill mine eye and heart !—•

' O, pity, God, this miferable age !

—

* What ftratagerns, how fell, how butcherly
* Erroneous, mutinous, and unnatural,
' This deadly quarrel daily doth beget !

—

* O boy, thy father gave thee life too foon
* And hath bereft thee of thy life too late^ !

K, Hen. Woe above woe ! grief more than common
grief I

* O, that my death would Hay thefe ruthful deeds !

—

* O pity, pity, gentle heaven, pity !—

-

The red rofe and tht white are on his face,

7 — lohat Jhotuers arifet

Blown ivitb the windy temptji of my hearty'] Th's imags had oc-

curred in the preceding adl

:

** For raging wind blows up incejjant /bowers.'''' Steevens.
* JVbat ftratagems, bew felly how butcherly,'] <« Siratageme. A

policie or fubtle device in warre, whereby the enemie is often van-
quifhed." BuUokar's Englifp Expofitor^ oftavo, i6i6. FJorio in his

Italian Diet. 1598, defines Stratagemuy *< a policie, a wile, or wittie

fliift in wjrrf.'' This was undoubtedly its ordinary fcnfe in our au-
thor's time, though then and afterwards it was occafionally ufed for

cny fubtle device or policy. Here it has unqueftionably its ordinary

fignification. Ma lone.
9 0 boy ! thy father gave thee life too fcofty] Bccaufe had he been

born later, he would not ngw have been of years to engage in this

quarrel. War bur ton.
* ylnd bath bereft thee of thy life too late !] Too lattt without doubt,

means too recently. The memory of thy virtues and thy haplefs end is

too recent, to be thought of without the deepelt anguilh. The fame
qaaint expreflTion is found in our author's Mape of Lucrece

:

O, quoth Lucretius, I did give that lift,

y/hich (he too early and too late ha.th fpiJi'd."

Here late clearly means lately. Again, in this third part of Kinf
^enry VI.

*< Where fame, /^z/i? entering at his heedful ears."

Again, as Mr. Toilet has obierved, in King Richard III

:

" Too late he died, that might have kept that titie.^*

In the old play this and the preceding line ftand thus:
** Poor boy, thy father gave thee life too Ai^f,

And hath bereft ihec of thy life too /ccfl." Malonk.
X 4 The
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The fatal colours of our ftriving houfes :

* The one, his purple blood right well refembles

;

* The other, his pale cheeks, methinks, prefenl:

Wither one rofe, and let the other flourifh I

* If you contend, a tho.ufand lives muft wither

Son. How will my mother, for a father's death.

Take on with me *, and ne'er be fatisfy'd ?

Fath. How will my wife, for flaughter of my fon,
* Shed feas of tears, and ne'er be fatisfy'd?

* K.Hen. How will the Country*, for thefe woefiil

chances, '

' Mif-think the king, and not be fatisfy'd ?

' Son. Was ever fon, fo ru'd a father's death?
* Fath. Was ever father, fobemoan'd his fon ' ?

' K. Hen. Was ever king, fo griev'd for fubj efts' woe ?

* Much is your forrow ; mine, ten times fo much.
* Son. I'll bear thee hence, where I may weep my fill*.

• [Exit t nvith the body

.

* Faih. Thefe arms ofmine (hall be thy winding-lheet j

1 _ mufi wither.J The old play has—-muft perijhf and I think the

word ivhber is more likely to have been inadvertently repeated by the

tranfcriber, than fubftituted by Shakfpeare for the former word,

Malone.
^ IIowwiU the country ^ &c.] So, the folio. The quartos thus

:

How will the country now mifdeem their king !

Oh, would my death their minds could fatisfy !

To jvif-think\$ to think ill, unfavourably. Steevens.
This word, which Shakfpeare fubftituted for mijd.eem, he has again

Xi(tA \n An*ony and Cleopatra :

Be it known, that v/e the greatcft are mij-tbougbtf

For things that others do." Malone.
* Take on luUb me,] Be enraged at me. So, in a pamphlet by T.

Nalhe, 1592 : Some will take on, like a madman," &c. Sec
Vol.111, p. 75, n. 8, Malone.

3 JVas e-vsr fon, fo ru'd a father''t deatb ?

IVas ever father, fo bemoan d his for, .? j The variation Is h.exC

worth rernarking, for in the old play the correfponding lines are :

Was ever fon fo rude, his father's blood to fpill ?

Wjs ever father fo unnatural, his fon to kill ? Malone.
4 I'll bear thee hence. Sec] Thus the folio. The old play thus ;

I'll bear thee hence from this accurfed place,

For woe is to me, to fee my father's face. Malone.

My
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* My heart, fweet boy, ftiall be thy fepulchre 5

* For from my heart thine image ne'er lhall go.
* My fighing breaft lhall be thy funeral bell

;

* And fo obfequious will thy father be ^,

* Sad for the lofs of thee', having no more,
* As Priam was for all ^ his valiant fons.

I'll bear thee hence ; and let them fight that will.

For 1 have murdered where 1 Ihould not kill.

\^ExJfy ixjith the hodjm
' K, Hen. Sad-hearted men, much overgone with care,

* Here fits a king more woeful than, you are.

Alarums, Excurjions, Enter ^een Margaret, Prince
o/' Wales, Ex E T E R

.

* Prince. Fly, father, fly ! for all your friends are fled,

* And Warwick rages like a chafed bull

:

* Away ! for death doth hold us in purfuit.

* ^.Mar\, Mount you, my lord, towards Berwick poll
' amain :

* Edward and Richard, like a brace ofgreyhounds
* Having the fearful flying hare in fight,

* With firy eyes, fparkling for very wrath,
* And bloody fteel grafp'd in their ireful hands,
' Are at our backs ; and therefore hence amain.

Exe. Away ! for vengeance comes along with them:
* Nay, flay not to expollulate, make fpeed ^

Or elfe come after, I'll away before.

* K. Hen. Nay, take me with thee, good fweet Exeter ;
* Not that I fear to flay, but love to go
* Whither the queen intends. Forward; away! [Exeunt^

S And fo obfequious ivill thy father be,"] Obfequlous is here careful

of obfequies, or of funeral rites. Johnson.
In the fame fenfe it is ufed in Hamlet:

*' — to do obfequious forrow." Stkeveks.
5 Sad for the lofs of tbecf] The old copy reads

—

Men for the lofs, &c,
Mr. Rowe made the alteration. St sevens,

^ As Priam ivas for all-—'] I having but one fon, will grieve as

puch for that cr,C; as Priam, who h^id xnajiy, could grieve for many.
Johnson.

SCENE
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SCENE VI.

^he fame,

A loud alarum* E,nter Clifford, ^ounded^^

* Clif, Here burns my candle out, ay, here it dieS|

Which, while it lafted, gave king Henry light.

P, Lancafter ! I fear thy overthrow.

More than my body's parting with my foul.

My love, and fear, glew'd many friends to thee

;

^ And, now I fall, thy tough commixtures melt*.
Impairing Henry, ftrength'ning mif-proud York^
The common people fwarm like fummer flies ^

;

And whither fly the gnats, but to the fun ?

And who fliines now, but Henry's enemies?
O Phoebus ! hadft thou never given confent*

That Phaeton fhould check thy iiry fteeds.

Thy burning car never had fcorch'd the earth:

And, Henry, hadll thou fway'd as kings flioujd dp.
Or as thy fatl^er, and his father, did.

Giving no ground unto the houfe of York,
* They never then had fprung like fummer flies ;

7 Enter Clifford, •zuounded.'] The quarto adds, loitb an arrerr in

hit neck. In ridicule of this B. and Fletcher havs introduced Ralph,
the grocer's prentice, in the Knight of the Burning Pejile, with a fori-
cd arroiv through bis head. It appears, however, from Holjnfbed,

p»664, that this circumftance has fome relation to the truth : " The
lord Clifford, either for heat or paine, putting off his gorget fuddenlie,

with an arroiv (as fome faie) without a head, was ftriken into the

tbrote, and immediately rendered his fpirit." Steevens.
8 ^thy tough commixtures me/t.^ Perhaps better, the tough com'

fixture. Johnson.
' The quartos read—" that tough commixture melts.'''' Steevens.

9 Th^ common people Jwarm like fummer jlies :'\ This line, which is

not in the folio, was recovered from the old play by Mr. Theobald,

The context (hews, that like a line in the fecond part of K. Henry

4t was omitted by the negligence of the tranfcriber or compofitor.

M ALONE.
' 0 Pbfshus ! hadft thou never given confent—] The duke of York

had been entrufted by Henry with the reins of government both in Ire-

liLSid aiid France j and hence perhaps was taught to afpire to the throne.

Malone^
' J, and
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* I, and ten thoufand in this lucklefs realm.

Had left no mourning widows for our death.

And thou this day hadft kept thy chair in peace.

For what doth cherifh weeds, but gentle air ?

' And what makes robbers bold, but too much lenity!

jBootlefs are plaints, and curelefs are my wounds ;

* No way to fly, nor ftrength to hold out flight*

:

The foe is mercilefs, and will not pity ;

For, at their hands, I have deferv'd no pity.

* The air hath got into my deadly wounds.

And much effufe of blood doth make me faint:-—

Come, York, and Richard, Warwick, and the reft 5

* I ftabb'd your fathers' bofoms, fplit my breaft.

[He fainis^

Alarum and retreat, f^/fr Edward, George. Rich-
ard, Montague, Warwick, and Soldiers.

* Eduu. Now breathe we, lords ^ ; good fortune bids us
paufe,

' And fmooth the frowns of war with peaceful looks.—
* Some troops purfue the bloody-minded queen
* That led calm Henry, though he were a king,
* As doth a fail, fill'd with a fretting gull,

* Command an argofy to ftem the waves.

* No luay to fiy^ nor firength to hold out fiigbt
.-J

I. e. No way to

fly, nor with ftrength fufficient left to fuftain myfelf in flight, it there

•were. St e evens.
3 Now breathe ivCf lords

y
&c.] This battle, in which the houfe of

York was vidtorious, was fought on a plain between Towton and Sax-
ton, on the 29th of March, (Palm Sunday) 1461. The royal army
coniifted, according to Hall, of about forty thoufand men ; and the
young duke of York's forces were 485760. In this combat, which lafled

fourteen hours, and in the aftions of the two following days, thirty-fix

thoufand feven hundred and feventy-fix perfons are faid to have beea
killed, the greater part of whom v/ere undoubtedly Lancaftrians.

MALOlSiB.
Inftead of this fpeech, the quartos have the following:

Thus far our fortunes keep an upward courfe.

And we are grac'd with wreaths of victory.

Some troops purfue the bloody-mirioed queen,
That now towards Berwick doth poft amain:—-
But think you that Clifford is fled iiway with thfXB ^Stfrvevs.

But
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« Bat think you, lards, that Clifford fled with them ?

ff^ar. No, 'tis impoflible he fhould efcape ;

For, though before his face I fpeak the words.
Your brother Richard mark'd him for the grave :

* Aniy wherefoe*er he is, he's furely dead.

[Clifford groans, and dies,

Ednjo. Whofe foul * is that which takes her heavy leave ?

Rich. A deadly groan, like life and death's departing^,
Edtv. See who it is : and, now the battle's ended.

If friend, or foe, let him be gently us'd.

* Rich, Revoke that doom of mercy, for 'tis Clifford;
* "Vyho not contented that he lopp'd the branch
* In hewing Rutland when his leaves put forth

! Butiet his murdering knife unto the root
* From whence that tender fpray did fweetly fpring,
* I mean, our princely father, duke of York.

War. From off the gates of York fetch down the head.
Your fatker's head, which Clifford placed there

:

4 Edw. fVbofe fouli &c.] I have diftinguiflied this and the two fol-

lowing fpeeches according to the authority of the quarto. The foJio

gave all to Richard, except the laft line and half. Stievens.
I have alfo followed the original regulation, becaufe itfeems abfard

that Richard fhould firft fay to his brother, or to one of the foldiers,

« See who it is —and then, himfelf declare that it is Cliftbrd j and
therefore I fuppofe the variation in the folio arofe, not from Shakfpeare,

fcut from fomc negligence or inaccuracy of a compofitor or tranfcribcr.

Malone.
5 — like life and deatFs departing.] Departing for Jeparation.

Malone.
«» Till death us depati'' was the expreflion in the old Marriage Ser^

vice. Farmer.
^ In hewing Rutland nuben bis leaves put forthy'] It is manifeft from

this and many other pafl'ages, that the author of the old play, where
the correfponding line ftands thus

—

Who killed our tender brother Rutland—'*

imagined that Rutland was younger than George and Richard; whereas

he was in fadt older than them both, being the duke of York's fecond

ion ; in confequence of which he bore a title by courtefy : and a par-

ticular ftipulation was made in the compaft entered into betweenHenry

and the duke of York, that Rutland, as well as his cider biother Ed-
ward carl of March, Ihould fwear to the due obfervance of the agre»-

jnent. Shakfpeare has, we fee, fallen into the fame error ; as have

Hdbington in his nervous and elegant lUJiory cf Edward IV. and fevc-

lii oliics: liiioriaas. Malo^e.
Inflead
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* tnftead whereof, let this fupply the room ;

Meafure for meafure muft be anfwered.

Bring forth that fatal fcritch-owl to our houfe,

* That nothing fung but death to us and ours

:

* Now death fhall ftop his difmal threatening found,
* And his ill-boding tongue no nnore fhall fpeak.

\^Attendants bring the body for<vjari^'

War. I think his underftan4ing is bereft

Speak, Clifford, doll thou know who fpeaks to tlice ?—
Dark cloudy death o'erfhades his beams of life.

And he nor fees, nor hears us wKat we fay.

Rich, O, 'would he did 1 and fo, perhaps, he doth ;

* 'Tis but his policy to counterfeit,

* Becaufe he would avoid fuch bitter taunts
* Which in the time of death he gave our father,

Geo. If fo thou think'ft, vex him with eager words'.
Rich. Clifford, afk mercy, and obtain no grace,

Ednu. Clifford, repent in bootkfs penitence.

War. Clifford, devife excufes for thy faults^

Geo. While we devife fell tortures for thy faults.

• Rich. Thou didft love York, and I am fon to York«
t.d-w. Thou pitied'fl Rutland, I will pity thee.

Geo. Where's captain Margaret, to fence you now ?

War. They mock thee, Clifford 1 fwear as thou waS
wont,

* Rich. What, not an oath ? nay, then the world goes
hard,

« When Clifford cannot fpare his friends an oath :

—

I know by that, he's dead ; And, by my foul,

* If this right hand would buy two hours' life.

That I in all defpight might rail at him,
* This hand fhould chop it off ; and with the iffuing blood
Stifle the villain, whofe unitanched thirfl

York and young Rutland could not fatisfy.

War. Ay, but he's dead : Off with the traitor's head.
And rear it in the place your father's flands»

—

« — eager wor</x.] Sour words; words of afperlty. Johnsox.
So, in llamUt t < It is a nipping and an eager air." St£XY£ n %,

And
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And now to London with triumphant march.
There to be crowned England's royal king.
* From whence ftiall Warwick cut the fea to FfancCj
And afk the lady Bona for thy queen :

So lhalt thou finew both thele lands together
;

* And, having France thy friend, thou lhalt not dread
The fcatter'd foe, that hopes to rife again ;

For though they cannot greatly fting to hurt.

Yet look to have them buz, to offend thine ears.

Firil, will I fee the coronation ;

< And then to Britany I'll crofs the fea^.

To efied this marriage, fo it pleafe my lord.

£^^. Even as thou wilt, fweet Warwick, let it be

;

* For on thy ihoulder do I build my feat

;

* And never will I undertake the thing,
* Wherein thy counfel and confent is wanting.—
* Richard, I will create thee duke of Gloller;

—

* And George, of Clarence ;—Warwick, as ourfelf,

* Shall do, and undo, a.s him pleafeth beft.

Rzcb, Let me be duke of Clarence ; George, of Glof-

ter;

For Glofter's dukedom is too ominous
fFar. Tut, that's a foolifh obfervation

;

Richard, be duke of Glofier : Now to London,
To fee thefe honours in poneiTion. [Exeunt,

9 Andthen to Britany I'll crofs the fea,] Thus the folio. The quar-

tos thus

:

And afterward I'll crofs the feas to France. Steevens.
' For Glofler''s dukedom is too ominous.'] The author of the origtnat

play, in which this line is found, probably had here a pafTage in Hall's

Chronicle in his thoughts : k feemeth to many men that the name
and title of Gloucefter hath bene unfortunate and unluckie to diverfa,

V'hiche for their honor have bene erefted by creation of princes to that

ftiie and dignitie ; as Hugh Spencer, Thomas of Woodftocke, fon to

kynge Edwarde the third, and this duke Humphrey, [who was killed at

Bury;] whiche three perfons by miferable death finiihed their dales
;

and after them king Richard the iii. alfo duke of Gloucefter, in civit

warre was flaine and confounded} fo that this name of Gloucefter is

taken for an unhappie and unfortunate ftile, as the proverbe fpeaketh

of Sejanes horfe, whofe ryder was ever unhorfed, and whofe poflcfler

was ever brought to miferie." W alone.

ACT
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ACT III. SCENE r.

A Chace in the North of England.

$nter tnvo Keepers *, <with crofs-bonxjs in their han^s^

* I. Keep. Under this thick-^grown brake we'll fhroud

ourfelves ;

* For through this laund ' anon the deer will come ;

' And in this covert will we make our Hand,
* Culling the principal of all the deer.

* 2. Keep. I'll ftay above the hill, To both may {hoot.
* I . Keep. That cannot be ; the noife of thy crafs-bow*

* Will fcare the herd, and fo my ihoot is loft.

* Here ftand we both, and aim we at the beft:

* And, for the time fliall not feem tedious,
* I'll tell thee what befell me on a day,
* In this felf-place where now we mean to ftand.

* 2. Keep. Here comes a man, let's itay till he b& pafi:*

Enter King Henry, difguifedy <vjith a prayer-book,

K. Hen, From Scotland am I ftol'n, even of pure love,
* To greet mine own land with my wiihfai fight ^.

* No, Harry, Harry, 'tis no land of thine ;

* Thy place is fiU'd, thy fcepter wrung from thee,

* — two Keepers—] In the fdllo, Inflead of tioo keefertt we have,
through negligence, the names of the perfons who reprefented thefc
chariifters

J Hinklof and Humphrey. See Vol. III. p. Z49, n. 8.

Ma LONE.
3 —. laund—] jL<2«»i means the fame as lawn', a plain ex-

tended between woods. So, in the play of Orlando Furiofo, 1594 :

« And that they trace the (hady laionds,'" &c. Ste evens.
4- — the noife of thy crojs-bow— ] The poet appears not to have for-

got the fecrets of his former profeflion. So, in the Merry Devil of
kdmontouy 1626 : *<—Did I not hear a bow go off, and the buck bray?"

StE EVENS.
S To grtet mine own land with my wi/hful fight."] So, the folio*

The quartos perhaps better thus :

And thus- difguis'd to greet my native land. Stjeevens.

* Thy
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* Thy balm wa^h'd off, wherewith thou waft anointed^ j

No bending knee will call thee Ca^far novy,
* No humble fuitors prefs to fpeak for right,
* No, not a man comes for redrefs of thee ;

For how can I help them, and not myfelf?
* Keep, Ay, here's a deer whofe (kin's a keeper's fee :

* This is the quondam king ; let's feize upon him.
* K. Hen, Let nie embrace thef6 four adverfities ^

;

* For wife men fay, it is the wifeft courfe.

* 2. Keep. Why linger we ? let us lay hands upon Him.
* I . Keep, Forbear a while ; we'll hear a little more.
* K. My queen, and fon, are gone to France f&r

aid ;

And, as I hear, the great commanding Warwick
* Is thither gone, to crave the Freach king's fifter

* To wife for Edward : If this news be true,

* Poor queen, and fon, your labour is but loft j

* For Warwick is a fubtle orator,

* And Lewis a prince foon won with moving words.
* ^y this account, then, Margaret may win him ;

* For ftie's a woman to be pity'd much :

* Her fighs will make a battery in his breaft 5

* Her tears will pierce into a marble heart

;

* The tyger will be mild, while ftie doth mourn ;

* And Nero will be tainted with remorfe ^,

* To hear, and fee, her plaints, her brinifti tears.

« Thy balm nvafh'doffy] This is an im^ige very frequent in the Works
of Shakfpeare. So again, inthisfcencj

/ ivai anointed king.

It is common in thefe plays to find the fame Images, whether jocular

«r ferious, frequently recurring. Johnson. i
«

So, in King Richard 11

:

« Not all the water in the rough rude fea

« Can walh the balm from an anointed king.'*

It is obfervablc that this line is one of thole additions to theorfgha)

play, which are found in the folio, and not in the quarto. Malone i

7 thefe four adverfities j] The old copy reads

—

the Jiivre advtr-*

fairies. Ste£v£.vs.
Correfted by Mr. Pope. MAtoNE.
* And Nero wUi-^j Perhaps we might better rcad«-d/^ Nero ivill-r*

St£EVENS.
*Ay,
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^ Ay, but flie's come to beg ; Warwick, to give :

She, on his left fide, craving aid for Henry;
He, on his right, afking a wife for Edward.
She weeps, and fays—her Henry is depos'd j

He fmiles, and fays—his Edward is inftall'd ;

* That (he, poor wretch, for grief can fpeak no more :

* Whiles Warwick tells his title, fmooths the wrongj
* Inferreth arguments of mighty ftrength ^

;

* And, in conclufion, wins the king from her,
* With promife of his filler, and what elfe,

» To ftrengthen and fupport king Edward's place.
* O Margaret S thUs 'twill be ; and thou, poor foul,

* Art then forfaken, as thou went'ft forlorn.

2, Keep, Say, what art thou> that talk'ft of kings and
queens ?

' AT. Hen.More than I feem, and lefs than I was born to

:

* A man at leaft, for lefs I ftiould not be*;
Arid men may talk of kings, and why not I ?

* 2. Keep. Ay, but thou talk'ft as if thou wert a king,
* K. Hen.Why, fol am, in mind* ; and that*s enough.
2. Keep. But, if thou be a king, where is thy crown ?

K. Hen. My crown is in my heart, not on my head 5

* Not decked with diamonds, and Indian ftones,

* Nor to be feen : \my crown is call'd, content

;

* A crown it is, that feldom kings enjoy.

9 Inferreth arguments of tntgbty Jlrengtb j] In the former Acl was
the farifie line :

Inferring argumeftts of tnigbty force. Johnson.
This repetition, like rilany others in th'efe two plays^ feertis to have

arifen from Shakfpeare's firft copying his original as it lay before him,
and afterwards in fubfequent pafTages (added to the old matter) intro-

ducing expreflions which hadftruckhim m preceding fcenes. In the
old play the line occurs but once. Malone.

* 0 Margaret, &c.] The piety of Hisnry fcarce interefts us more for

his misfortunes, than this hisconftant folicitude for the welfare of hit

deceitful queen. Steevens.
* More than I jeenty &c.] Thus, in the old playt

More than I feem, for lefs I fhould not be;

A man at leaft, and more I cannot be. Malone.
* — hut thou talk^Ji as if thou tvert a king.

IVhy^ fo I am, in mind ;] There feems to be an allufion to a line

in an old fong, quoted in E-very Man out of his Humour :

My mind to mc a kingdom is." Malone,
Vol. VI. Y ^, Keep^
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' 2. Keep.WeUj if you be a king crown'd with content^

Your crown content, and you, muft be contented
* To go along with us : for, as we think,
' You are the king, king Edward hath depos'd ;

' And we his fubjedls^, fworn in all allegiance,
* Will apprehend you as his enemy.
* K, Hen. But did you never fwear, and break an oath ?
* 2. Keep. No, never fuch an oath ; nor will not now.
* K. Hen, Where did you dwell, when X was king of

England ?

* 2. Keep, Here in this country, where we now remain,
* K. Hen. I was anointed king at nine months old

;

* My father, and my grandfather, were kings

;

* And you were fworn true fubjefts unto me

:

* And, tell me then, have you not broke your oaths ?

* I . Keep, No ; for we were fubjeds, but while you were
king.

* K. Hen. Why, am I dead? do T not breathe a man ?

* Ah, fimple men, you know not what you fwear.
* Look, as I blow this feather from my face.

And as the air blows it to me again *,

* Obeying with my wind when I do blow,
* And yielding to another when it blows,
* Commanded always by the greater guft

;

* Such is the lightnefs of you common men.
* But do not break your oaths ; for, of that fin

* My mild entreaty lhall not make you guilty.

* Go where you will, the king fhall be commanded ;

* And be you kings ; command, and I'll obey.
* I, Keep, We are true fubjeds to the king, king Ed-

ward.
* K. Hen» So would you be agiiin to Henry,

* If he were feated as king Edward is.

I. Keep. We charge you, u\ God's name, and the

king's,

3 And'we his JyhjeBs, &c.] So, the folio. The quarto thus

:

And therefore we charge you in God's name, and the king's.

To go along with" us unto the officers. Steevsns.
* Look, as I blow this feather from wy face^

And as the air bloius it to ms again, &c.J So, in the JVinter''s Tales

I am a feather for each wind chat blowst" Mai ons.
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To go with us unto the officers.

* K. Hen, In God's name, lead ; your king's name be
obey'd:

* And what God will, that let your king perform ;

* And what he will, I humbly yield unto, [^Exeunt.

SCENE II.

London. A Room in the Palace*

Enter King YaDwakd , Gloster, Clarence, and Ladj
Grey.

* Ks Ed^-w. Brother of Glofter, at faint Albans' field

* This lady's hufband, fir John Grey*, was flain.

His lands then feiz'd on by the conqueror :

Her fuit is now, to repoffefs thofe lands ;

* Which we in juftice cannot well deny,
Becaufe in quarrel of the houfe of York
* The worthy gentleman did lofe his life

Gls.

4. — Sir John Grey,] Vid. Hall, 3d Year ofEdward IV. folio 5. It

Vt^as hitherto falfiy printed Richard. Pope.
Sir John Grey was flain at the fecond battle of St. Albans, fighting

on the fide of King Henry. Malone.
5 His lands then feiz'd on by the conqueror;

Her fuit is now, to repojfejs thofe lands
j

Which zve in jufiice cannot ivtll denyy

Becaufe in quarrel of the houfe of York
I'he ivorthy gentleman did lofe his life.} This is in every particular

a falfification of hiftory. Sir John Grey, as has been already obferved,

fell in the fecond battle of Saint Albans, which was fought on Shrove-

Tuefday, Feb. 17, 1460-1, fighting on the fide of king Henry ; and fo

far is it from being true that his lands were feized by the conqueror,

(Qiieen Margaret,) that they were in fadl feized by the very perfon who
now fpeaks, after his great vidlory at Tovt'ton, on the 29th of March,
1461. The prefent fcene is laid in 1464.

Shakfpearein new moulding this play followed implicitly his author,

(for thefe five lines, with only a flight variation in the third, and fifth,

are found in the old play,) without giving himfelf the trouble to ex-
amine the hiftory

J
but a few years afterwards, when he had occafion

to write his Richard IIL and was not warped by a preceding mifre*

prefentation of another writer, he ftated from the chronicles this

matter truly as it was j and this is one of the numerous circumftance*

Y a that
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GIo, Your highnefs lhall do well, to graint her fait j

* It were difhonour, to deny it her.

K. Ednx), It were no lefs ; but yet I'll make a paufe.
« Glo. Yea 1 is it fo * ? \_Aftde to Clar.

I fee the lady hath a thing to grant.

Before the king will grant her humble fuit.

Clar, He knows the game ; How true he keeps the

wind ? [JJide,

Glo. Silence \ [Jjide.
' K. Ednxjy Widow, we will confider of your fuit^;

* And come fome other time, to know our mind.
* Z. Grey. Right gracious lord, I cannot brook delay:

* May it pleafe your highnefs to refolve me now

;

' And what your pleafure is, fhall fatisfy me.
* Glo. [Jjide.] Ay, widow? then I'll warrant you all

your lands,
* An if what pleafes him, fhall pleafure you.
* Fight clofer, or, good faith, you'll catch a blow.

* Clar. I fear her not, unlefs Ihe chance to fall, [j^/xde,
* Glo, God forbid that ! for he'll take vantages.

[J/idg.

* K. Ediv. How many children haft thou, widow ? tell

me.
Clar, I thinky he means to beg a child of her. [Afide,

that prove inconteftably, in my apprehenfion, that he was not the ori-

ginal author of this akd the preceding play.

In King Richard HI. Aft I. fc, iii. Richard addrefling himfelf to

Queen Elizabeth, (the lady Grey of the prefent fcene,) fays.

In all which time you, and your hufband Grey,
" Were faftiousyor the houfe of Lancajier
<* (And Rivers fo were you :)—was not yout hufband
** In Margaret''s battle at Saint Albans llain ?"

He calls it Margaret^s battle, becaufe fhe was there viftorlous.

M ALON E,

6 Glo. Yeg, is itfo f &c.] So the folio. The quartos read wtih ths

following Tariations ;

Glo. I, Is the wind in that door ?

Clarence. I fee the lady, &c. Steevens.
7 Widow, ive ivill confider ] This is a very lively and fpritely dia-

logue 5 the reciprocation is quicker tkan is common in Shakfpearc.

Johnson,
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Glo, Nay, whip me then ; he'll rather give her two.

[Jfide.

L, Grey, Three, mymoft gracious lord.

Glo» You ftiall have four, if you'll be ruPd by him.

^ K. Ediu, 'Twere pity, they fhould lofe their father's

land.

Z. Grey. Be pitiful, dread lord, and grant it then.

K» Ednxj. Lords, give us leave ; I'll try this widow's
wit.

Glo, Ay, good leave have you ; for you will have leave,

' Till youth take leave, and leave you to the crutch.

£Glofter and Clarence retire to the other Jide,

* K, Ednxj. Now tell me, madam, do you love your
children ?

* L. Grey. Ay, full as dearly as I love myfelf.

* K. Ednjo, And would you not do much to do them
good ?

^ L. Grey. To do them good, I would fuftain fome harm,
* K. Ed'w. Then get your hulband's lands, to do them.

good.
* L. Gr(?y. Therefore I came unto your majefty.

K. Eduo, I'll tell you how thefe lands are to be got.
* h» Grey. So fhall you bind me to your highnefs' fer-

vice.

* AT. Edvj. What fervice wilt thou do me, if I give
them?

* L. Grey. What you command, that refts in me to do,
* K, Ednju. But you will take exceptions to my boon.
* L. Grey. No, gracious lord, except I cannot do it.

* K. Ed-w. Ay, but thou canit do what I mean to afk.

* L. Grey. Why, then I will do what your grace com-
mands.

* Glo. He plies her hard ; and much rain wears the
marble. [AJide.

* Clar. As red as fire I nay, then her wax mull melt.

[Jjide,

L. Grey. Why flops my lord ? fhall I not hear my tafk ?

K. Ednx). An eafy talk ; 'tis but to love a king.

Grey* That's foon pferform'd, becaufc I am a fubjeil.

y 3 K. Ea^u

I
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, K, £Au.Why then, thy hufband's lands I freely give

thee.

L, Grey. I take my leave, with many thoufand thanks,

Glo. The match is made ; (he feals it with a curt'fy.

* K. Ed'-w. But ftay thee, 'tis the fruits of love 1 mean.
* L. Grey, The fruits of love I mean, my loving liege.

* K. Ednx). Ay, but, I fear me, in another fenfe.

What love, think'll thou, I fue fo much to get?
' L, Grey. My love till death, my humble thanks, my

prayers ;

« That love, which virtue begs, and virtue grants'.

K. Ednjo» No, by my troth, I did not mean fuch love.

* L, Grey. Why, then you mean not as I thought you
did.

* K. Ed^Aj. But now you partly may perceive my mind.
* L. Grey. My mind will never grant what I perceive

* Your highnefs aims at, if 1 aim aright.

K. Ed^jj. To tell thee plain, I aim to lie v/ith thee.

* L. Grey. To tell you plain, I had rather lie in priibn.

K. Edw. Why, then thou lhalt not have thy huiband's

lands.

L. Gr^^. Why, then mine honefty lhall be my dower;

For by that lofs I v/ill not purchale them.
* K. ^'^ou. Therein thou wrong'ilthy children mightily.

L. Grr)'. Herein your highnels wrongs both them and

me. »

But, mighty lord, this merry inclination

' Accords not with the fadnefs of my fait;

Pleafe you difmifs me, either with ay, or no,

K. Ed^. Ay; if thou wilt fay ay, to my requell:

No ; if thou doll fay no, to my demand.

L. Grey. Then, no, my lord. My fuit is at an end,
* Glo. The widow likes him not, ihe knits her brows,

[Jfide,

Clar. He is the blunteil wooer in Chriftendom. \_Jjide,

« My love till death y &c.] The variation is here Worth noting. In

the old play we here find

—

My humble (ervice, fuch as fubjedts owe,

^^nd the laws command. Malon£.
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* K, Eduo. l^AJideJ] Her looks do argue her renlete with
modefty ^;

* Her words do fhew her wit incomparable ;

* All her perfeftions challenge fovereignty :

One way, or other, Ihe is for a king

;

A*d Ihe lhall be my love, or elfe my queen.

—

Say, that king Edward take thee for his queen ?

Zr. Grey, *Tis better faid than done, my gracious lord

:

I am a fubjedl fit to jeft withal.

But far unfit to be a fovereign.

K, Ed^, Sweet widow, by my ftate I fwear to thee,

I fpeak no more than what my foul intends

;

And that is, to enjoy thee for my love.

Z. Grey. And that is more than I will yield unto

:

* I know, I am too mean to be your queen

;

And yet too good to be your concubine *.

K. Edn^j, You cavil, widow ; I did mean, my queen.

jL. Grey, 'Twill grieve your grace, my fons Ihould call

you— father.

AT. No more, than when my daughters call thee

mother.

Thou art a widow ^, and thou haft fome children ;

And, by God's mother, I, being but a bachelor,

9 Her looks do argue her replete ivlth modejly ;] So, the folio. The
ijuartos read

:

Her looks are all replete with majejly, Stee vens.
' I knoiv, I am too mean to beyour queen

}

And yet too good to be your concubine.'] Thefe words, which arc

found in the old play, (except that we there have bad, inftead of msan,)

were taken by the author of that piece from Hall's Chronicle

:

*< — whiche demaund fte fo wyfely and with fo covert fpeeche aun-

fwered and repugned, affyrmyng that as flie was for his honour far un-

able to be his fpoufe and bedfellowe, fo for her awne poor honeftie fhe

was to good to be either his concubine, or foverelgne lady ; that where

he was a littell before heated with the dart of Cupido, h« was nowe,"

ice. Ma LONE.
* Thou art a iv'tdotv, &c.] This is part of the king's reply to his

mother in Store's Chronicle : '* That fhe is a widow, and hath already

children} by God's bleifed lady I am a batchelor, and have fome too,

gnu fo each of us hath a proofe that neither of U3 is like to be bar-

rain 3" &c. Steevens.
Y 4 Have
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Have other fome : why> 'tis a happy thing

To be the father unto many fons.

* Anfwer no more, for thou fhalt be my queen.

GIo. The ghoftly father now hath done his fhrlfi.

Clar. When he was made a ftiriver, 'twas for fhift.

[Aftde.

K. Edw. Brothers, you mufe what chat we two have
had.

* do. The widow likes it not, for fhe looks very fad.

K. Ednjo. You'd think it ftrange, if I fhould marry her,

Clar. To whom, my lord ?

K. Ednu. Why, Clarence, to myfelf,

Glo. That v/ould be ten days* wonder, at the leall,

Clar. That's a day longer than a wonder lafts.

* Glo. By fo much is the wonder in extremes.

K. Edn.v. Well, jetl on, brothers : I can tell you both.

Her (uic is granted for her hulband's land^.

Enter a Nobleman.

^oh. My gracious lord, Henry your foe is taken,
* And brought your prifoner to your palace gate.

' K. Ed-jj. See, that he be convey'd unto the Tower
' And go we, brothers, to the man that took him,
' To quelHon of his apprehenfion.

—

* Widow, go yoa along ;—Lords, ufe her honourable.

\Exeunt K. Edw. Lady Grey, Clar. and Lord%

Glo. Ay, Edward will ufe women honourably.

'Would he were wafted, marrow, bones, and all,

* 'That from his loins no hopeful branch may fpring,
* To crofs me from the golden time I look for I

* And yet, between my foul's defire, and me,
* (The luftful Edward's title buried)
' Is ^Clarence, Henry, and his fon young Edward,
* AnJ all the unlook'd-for ilTue of their bodies,
* To take their rooms, ere I can place myfelf

:

A cold premeditation for my purpofe !

* Why, then I do but dream on fovereignty ;

* Like one that Hands upon a promontory,
^'

' >\nd
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* And fpies a far-off (bore where he would tread,

* Wifhing his foot were equal with his eye

;

* And chides the fea that lunders him from thence,

* Saying—he'll lade it dry to have his way :

* So do I wilh the crown, being fo far off

;

* And fo I chide the means that keep me from it;

* Andfb I fay—I'll cut the caufes off,

* Flattering me with impoffibilities.

—

* My eye's too quick, my heai't o'erweens too much,
* Unlefs my hand and ftrength could equal them.
* Well, fay there is no kingdom then for Richard;
* What other pleafure can the world afford?
' I'll make my heaven in a lady's lap ^,

* And deck my body in gay ornaments.

And witch fweet ladies with my words and looks^
* O miferable thought ! and more unlikely,

' Than to accomplilh twenty golden crowns !

Why, love forfwore me in my mother's womb*:
* And, for I ihould not deal in her foft laws,
' She did corrupt frail nature with fome bribe
* To fJirink mine arm up like a wither'd Ihrub ;
* To make an envious mountain on my back.
Where fits deformity to mock my body ;

* To fliape my legs of an unequal fize ;

* To difproportion me in every part,

* Like to a chaos, or an unlick'd bear-whelp',
* 'J'ha.t carries no impreffion like the dam.

3 ru make my beavetjf &c.] Thus the folio. The quartos alter and
tranfpofe the two lines, as follows :

• I will go clad my body in ggiy ornaments,

And lull myfelf IVItbin a lady's lap, SteeveNs.
4 »mmlove forfivore rr.e in my mother'' s ivomb :] This line Is found alfo

in a play entitled JVily Beguiled. The earlieft edition that I have feea

of that piece, was printed in 1606 j but it had been exhibited on the
ftage foon after the year 1590, Malone.

5 ~—unlick^d hear-ivLelp,] It was an opinion which, in fpite of its

abfurdity, prevailed long, that the bear brings forth only lhapelefs

lumps of animated flellj, which fhe lic{cs into the form of bears. It is

now well known that the whelps of the bear are produced in the fame
ftate with thofe of other creatures. Johnson.

* And
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And am I then a man to be belov'd?
* O, monllrous fault, to harbour fuch a thought!
* Then, fince this earth affords no joy to me,
* But to command, to check, to o'erbear fuch

* As are of better perfon than myfelf*,
* I'll make my heaven—to dream upon the crown ;

» And, whiles I live, to account this world but hell,

* Until my mif-ihap'd trunk that bears this head,
* Be round impaled with a glorious crown.
* And yet I know not how to get the crown,
* For many lives ftand between me and home :

* And I,— like one loft in a thorny wood,
* That rents the thorns^, and is rent with the thorns ;

* Seeking a way, and ftraying from the way ;

* Not knowing how to find the open air,

* But toiling defperately to find it out,

—

* Torment myfelf to catch the Englilli crown

:

* And from that torment I will free myfelf,
* Or hew my way out with a bloody axe.

Why, I can fmile, and murder while I fmile ;

* And cry, content, to that which grieves my heart

;

* And wet my cheeks with artificial tears,

6 — fg o'^erhear fuch

As are of better perjgit than myfelf)'\ Richard fpeaks here the lan-

guage of natuit. Whoever is ftigmatized with deformity has a con-

itant fource of envy in his mind, and would counter-balance by fomc

other fupcriority thofe] advantages which he feels himfelf to want.

Bacon remarks that the deformed are commonly daring ; and it is aU

moft proverbially obferved that they are ill-natured. The truth is,

that the deformed, like all other men, are difpleafed with inferiority^,

and endeavour to gain ground by good or bad means, as they arc vir-

tuous or corrupt. Johnson.
1 a 3 45678

7 Until my mif-fiafd trunk that bears this head)

Be round impaled) Sec] Impaled is encircled.—A tranfpofitloa

feems to be necefl'ary :128 57.3 4 6

Until my head, that th'j mif-/hap'd trunk bears,—

Otherwife the trunk that heart the bead is to be encircled with the

crown, and not the /jf<2J itfelf. Steevens.
Sir.T. Hanmer reads as Mr. Stecvens recommends. I believe our

author is anivvsrable for this inaccuracy. Malon£.
And
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* And frame my face to all occafions.

* I'll drown more failors than the mermaid fliall ;

* I'll flay more gazers than the bafililk ;

* I'll play the orator as well as Neftor,

* Deceive more llily than QlylTes could,

* And, like a Sinon, take another Troy :

I can add colours to the cameleon

;

* Change lhapes, with Proteus, for advantages,
* And fet the murd'rous Machiavel to fchool *.

Can I do this, and cannot get a crown?
* Tut 1 were it further off, I'll pluck it down. [Exk»

SCENE III.

France. j4 Room in a Palace*

Flourl/h. Enter Lewis the French King, and Lady Bona,
attended ; the King takes his Jiate, Then enter ^een
Maroaret, Pr/«ri? E d vv a r d her Son, and the Earl

cf Oxford.

* K. Lenv, Fair queen of England worthy Margaret,

\_rifing.

* Sit down with us ; it ill befits thy ilate,

8 And jet the mtird^ous Machianjel to fcbtol.'] As this is an ana*

chronifm, and the old quarto reads :

And Jet the afpiring Cataline to Jchool.

I don't know why it (hould not be preferred. Warburton.
Cataline firft occurred to the author of the old play, who was proba*

blyafcholar; ^.n^ Machiavel, who is mentioned in various books of

our author's .
age, as the great exemplar of profound politicians, na-

turally was fubltituted by Shakfpeare in his room. See p. 104, n. 5,

Mai-onk.
9 Fair queen of England, &c.] Thus the folio. The quartos gitie

the following

:

Welcome, queen Margaret, to the court of France,

It fits not Lewis to fit, v/hile thou dolt ftand*

Sit by my fide j and here I vow to thee,

Thou fhalthave aid to re-poifefs thy right,

And beat proud Edward from his ufurped feat,

And place king Henry in his former rule. Ste evens.
See the notes referred to in p. 26S, n. 7. Malon£.

* And
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And birth, thai thou fhouId'H Hand, while Lewis doth fit,

*^ Mar. Nb, mighty king ofFrance ' ; now Margaret
Mull ftrike her fail, and learn a while to ferve.

Where kings command. I was, I muft confefs.

Great Albion's queen in former golden days:
But now mifchance hath trod my title down.
And with dilhonour laid me on the ground ;

Where I muft take like feat unto my fortune.

And to my humble feat conform myfelf.
* K. Le^, Why, fay, fair queen, whence fprings this

deep defpair ?

* ^Mar. ¥xom fuch a caufe as fills mine eyes with tears.

And flops my tongue, while heart is drown'd in cares,
* K, Lekfj. Whate'er it be, be thou ftill like thyfelf.

And fit thee by our fide : yield not thy neck
\^^eats her by him.

To fortune's yoke, but let thy dauntlefs mind
Still ride in triumph over all mifchance.

Be plain, queen Margaret, and tell thy grief

;

It fhall be eas'd, if France can yield relief.

* ^ Mar. Thofe gracious words revive my drooping
thoughts,

And give my tongue-ty'd forrows l^ave to fpeak.

Now, therefore, be it known to noble Lewis,—
That Henry, Ible poflefTor of my love.

Is, of a king, become a banifh'd man.
And forc'd to live in Scotland a forlorn

;

While proud ambitious Edward, duke of ^ork,
Ufurps the regal title, and the feat

Of England's true-anointed lawful king.

This is the caufe, that [, poor Margaret,

—

With this my fon, prince Edward, Henry's heir,—
Am come to crave thy juft and lawful aid

;

" Noy mighty king of France'^ &c,] Inftead of this fpeech the qua;:-

only fupply the. I'ollowing :

^ueen. I humbly thank your royal majefty,

And 'pray the God of heaven to blefs thy ftate.

Great king of France, that thus regard'll our wrongs.

Steevens.
f And,
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* And, if thou fail us, all our hope is done :

* Scotland hath will to help, but cannot help ;

* Our people and our peers are both mif-lcd,

* Our treafure feiz'd, ourfoldiers put to flight,

* And, as thoufee'ft, ourfelves in heavy plight.

* K. LeiAj, Renowned queen, with patience calm the

llorm,
* While we bethink a means to break it olF.

* ^ Mar. The more we ftay, the ftronger grows our
foe.

* K, Le^. The more I ftay, the more I'll fuccour thee.
* Mar. O, but impatience waiteth on true forrow :

* And fee, where comes the breeder of my forrow.

JEft/er WAKWiCK, attended,

«• K. i^xu. What's he, approacheth boldly to our pre-
fence ?

^Mar. Our earl ofWarwick, Edward's greateft friend.

K, Le^. Welcome, brave Warwick ! What brings thee;

to France ?

[de/cending from his fate, ^een Mar, rj/es„

* ^ Mar. Ay, now begins a fscond llorm to rile j

* For this is he, that moves both wind and tide.
* War. From worthy Edward, king of Albion,

My lord and fovereign, and thy vowed friend,

I come,—in kindnei's, and unfeigned love,

—

Firft, to do greetings to thy royal perfon ;

And, then, to crave a league of amity;

And, lafijy, to confirm that amity
With nuptial knot, if thou vouchfafe to gfant
That virtuous lady Bona, thy fair fifter.

To England's king in lav/ful marriage.
^ ^ Mar, If that go forward, Henry's hope is done*,

^ '^Henrfs hope is Jowf.] Scy, the folio. The quartos read ali
#Kr hope is done, Steevens.
We have had nearly the fame line in Margaret's former fpecch at

the top of this page. The line having made an imprciTion on Sha!c-
fpearc, he introduced it in that fpeech, which appears (excppt In this

inlliince)
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War. And, gracious madam, [/o Bona.] In our king's

behalf,

' T am commanded, with your leave and favour.

Humbly to kifs your hand, and with my tongue

To tell the paffion of my fovereign's heart

;

Where fame, late entering at his heedful ears.

Hath plac'd thy beauty's image, and thy virtue.

^.Mar. King Lewis,— and lady Bona,—hearmefpeak,
* Before you anfwer Warwick. His demand J

* Springs not from Edward's well-meant honell love,

* But from deceit, bred by necelTity :

* For how can tyrants fafely govern home,
* Unlefs abroad they purchafe great alliance ?

* To prove liim tyrant, this reafon may fuffice,—

* That Henry liveth ftill : but were he dead,

* Yet here prince Edward ftands, king Henry's fon.

* Look therefore, Lewis, that by this league and mar-
riage

* Thou draw not on thy danger and diftonour:

* For though ufurpers fway the rule a while,

* Yet heavens arejuft, and time fupprelTeth wrongs.

War, Injurious Margaret

!

Prince. And why not queen ?

War. Becaufe thy father Henry did ufurp ;

And thou no m.ore art prince, than Ihe is queen.

Oxf. Then Warwick difannuls great John of Gaunt,

Which did fubdue tiie greateft part of Spain ;

And, after John of Gaunt, Henry the fourth,

* Whofe wifdom was a mirror to the wifeft

;

And, after that wife prince, Henry the fifth.

Who by his prowefs conquered all France:

inftance) to have been entirely his own produdlion ; and afterwards In»

advertently fufteied it witli a llight variation to remain here, where only

it is found in the old play. Malone.
3 Hh demandy &c.] Inftead of the remainder of this fpeech the oli

J
lay has the following lines

:

. . 1 hear me fpeak.

Before you anfwer Warwick, or his ivordsf

Fer be it is bath dsne us all theje ivrongs, Maions.

From
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From thefe our Henry lineally defcends.

IVar. Oxford, how haps it, in this fmooth difcourfc.

You told not, how Henry the fixth hath loll

All that which Henry the fifth had gotten ?

Methinks, thefe peers of France fliouid fmile at that.

But for the reft,-—You tell a pedigree

Of threefcore and two years ; a filly time

To make prefcription for a kingdom's worth.
' Oxf. Why, Warwick, canll thou fpeak againft thy

liege,

' Whom thou obeyd'ft thirty and fix years*.

And not bewray thy treafon with a blulh ?

War, Can Oxford, that did ever fence the right.

Now buckler falfliood with a pedigree ?

For fh ame, leave Henry, and call Edward king.
* Oxf, Call him my king, by whofe injurious doom

* My elder brother, the lord Aubrey Vere,
Was done to death ? and more than fo, ray father.

Even in the downfall of his mellow'd years,
* When nature brought him to the door of death ^ I

No, Warwick, no ; while life upholds this arm.
This arm upholds the houfe of Lancafter.

War. And I the houfe of York.
K. Leiv. Queen Margaret, prince Edward, and Oxford;,

* Youchfafe, at our requeft, to ftand afide,

' While I ufe further conference with Warwick.
* ^Mar. Heavens grant, that Warwick's words be-

witch him not 1

[retiring 'with the Prince a7id Oxf,
* K, LcRjj. Now, Warwick, tell me, even upon thy coa-

fcience,

* — thirty andJix years,"] So, the folio. The quartos, thirty and
eight ytsin. St e evens.

The number in the old play is right. The alteration, however, is-

of little confequence. Malone.
5 JVhfn nature brought him to the door of death f ] Thus the folic.

The quartos : When age did call him to the door of death. Steeven s.

This paflage unavoidably brings before the mina that admirable

ijnage of o/d age in Sackville's InduEJion:

*• His withered lift Hill knocking at dcatht's dcre,'" &c, Fap m e r.

4 M..
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' Is Edward your true king ? for I were loth,

* To link with him that were not lawful chofen*.

War. Thereon I pawn my credit and mine honour,

K. Le^. But is he gracious in the people's eye ?

War. The more, that Henry was unfortunate 7.

^ K. Lenv. Then further,— all dilTembling let afidei
' Tell me for truth the meafure of his love
* Unto our filler Bona.

War. Such it feems.

As may befeem a monarch like himfelf.

Myfelf have often heard him fay, and fwear^—

«

That this his love was an eternal plant ^;

Whereof the root was fix'd in virtue's ground.

The leaves and fruit maintain'd with beauty's fun ;

Exempt from envy, but not from difdain^*,

Unlefs the lady Bona quit his pain.

6 m...that toere not lawful chofen.'] Thus the folio. The quartos i— that /i not lawful /fieir, Steevens.
Here we have another Inftance of an impropriety into which Shak-

fpeare has fallen by fometimes following and fometimes deferting his

original. After Lewis has afked in the old play whether Henry waa

lawful beir to the crown of England, and has been anfwered in the

affirmative ; he next inquires whether he \s gracious > that is, a favourite

with the people. Shakfpeare has preferved this latter queftion, though

he made a variation in the former j not adverting that after a man has

httn chojen by the voices of the people to be their king, it is quite fu-

pcrfluous to afk whether he is popular or no.-—EdWard was in fadt

cbofen king, both by the parliament and by a large body of the people

afl'embled in St. John's fields. See Fabian, who wrote about fifty

years after the time, p. 472, and Stowe, p. 688, edit. 1605.

Maione.
7 that Henry was unfortunate.'] He means, that Henry was un-

fuccefsful in war, having loft his dominions in France, &c. Malone.
8 was an eternal plant The folio reads—an external plant}

but as that word fecms to afford no meaning, and as Shakfpeare has

adopted every other part of this fpeech as he found it in the old play>

witiaout alteration, I fuppofe external was a miflake of the tranfcriber

or printer, and have therefore followed the reading of the quarto. Ths
poet, fays Dr. Warburton, alludes to the plants of paradife. Ma lone,

9 Exempt from enuy, but not from dijdain^~\ ] believe ewy is in this

place, as in many others, put for malice or hatred. His fituation

places him above thefe, though it cannot fecure h/m from female dif-

dain. Steevens.
K. Liiu^
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k.Lenxj* Now, fifter, let us hear your firm refolve.

Bona. Your grant, or your denial, fliall be mine :

—

Yet I confefs, [to War.] that often ere this day.

When I have heard your king's defert recounted.

Mine ear hath tempted judgment to defire.

* K,Lenv. Then, Warwick, thus,—Our fifter lhall be

Edward's

;

* And now forthwith fhall articles be drawn
* Touching the jointure that your king muft make,
* Which with her dowry fhall be counterpois'd :—

i

Draw near, queen Margaret; and be awitnefs.

That Bona fhall be wife to the Englifh king.

Prince, To Edward, but not to the Englifh king.
* ^ Mar, Deceitful Warwick ! it was thy device

* By this alliance to make void my fuit

;

* Before thy coming, Lewis was Henry's friend.

* K. Lenv, And ftill is friend to him and Margaret

:

* But if your title to the crown be weak,—
* As may appear by Edward's good fuccefsj—
* Then 'tis but reafon, that I be releas'd

* From giving aid, which late I promifed.
* Yet fhall you have all kindnefs at my hand,
* That your eftate requires, and mine can yield.

War. Henry now lives in Scotland, at his eafe;

Where having nothing, nothing he can lofe.

And as for you yourfelf, our quondam queen,—
^

You have a father able to maintain you *

;

And better 'twere, you troubled him than France.
* ^ Mar. Peace, impudent and fhamelefs Warwick

;

* Proud fetter-up and puUer^down of kings *
!

* I will not hence, till with my talk and tears,

* Both full of truth, I make king Lewis behold
* Thy fly conveyance % and thy lord's falfe love ;

I Tou have a father able, &C.J This feems ironical. The poverty

df Margaret's father is a very frequent topick of reproach. Johnson.
* Proud fetter-up and puller-donvn of kings / j This line with a

flight variation has occurred before. See p. 285, n. 2. The repetition

has been already accounted for, in p. 301, n.9, and p. 313, n. 5.

M alone.
* Thy fly conveyance,] Conveyance is jugglingy and thence is taken

for artifice and fraud, Johnson.
Vol. VI. Z * For
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* For both of you are birds of felf-fame feather.

horn founded uoithin*

iC, Lenv, Warwick, this is fome poll to us, or thee.

Enter a Meffenger.

Mef. My lord ambaflador, thefe letters are for you

;

Sent from your brother, marquis Montague.

—

Thefe from our king unto your majefty.—

-

And, madam, thefe for you ; from whom, I know not,

\T7 Margaret. They all read their letters,

Oxf. I like it well, that our fair queen and miftrefs

Smiles at her news, while Warwick frowns at his.

Prince. Nay, mark, how Lewis ftamps as he were net-

tled:
* I hope, all's for the beft.

* K, Le^. Warwick, what are thy news? and yours,

fair queen ?

* ^ Mar. Mine, fuch as fill my heart with un^iop'd

joys.

War. Mine, full of forrow and heart's difcontetit,

K. Le<w. What ! has your king marry'd the lady Grey ?

* And now, to footh your forgery and his

* Sends me a paper to perfuade mc patience ?

* Is this the alliance that he feeks with France ?

* Dare he prefume to fcorn us in this manner ?

* ^ Mar. 1 told your majefty as much before :

This proveth Edward's love, and Warwick's honefty.

War. King Lewis, I here proteft,—in fight of heaven.

And by the hope I have of heavenly blifs,

—

That I am clear from this mifdeed of Edward's;

No more my king, for he difhonours me ;

But moft hirafelf, if he could fee his (liame.

—

Did I forget, that by the houfe of York

My father came untimely to his death * ?

Did I let pafs the abufe done to my niece* ?

Did
S ^to (ooth your forgery and hhy'\ To (ohen it, to make it more

endurable : or perhaps, to footh us, and to prevent our being exafpe-

rated by your forgery and his. Malone.
* My father came untimely t

&c.] See p. 2S3, n. S. Malone.
* Did I let pafs the abufe done to my niece f^] ThusHolinihcd, p. 668 j

<* King Edward did attempt a thing once in the carles houfs, which

4 was
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l)id I impale him with the regal crown ?

Did I put Henry from his native right

;

* And am I guerdon'd at the laft with fhame ?

* Shame on himfelf ! for my defert is honour.
* And, to repair my honour loft for him,
* I here renounce him, and return to Henry:
* My noble queen, let former grudges pafs.

And henceforth I am thy true lervitor ;

I will revenge his wrong to lady Bona,
And replant Henry in his former ftate.

* ^ Mar, Warwick, thefe words have turn'd my hate

to love ;

* And I forgive and quite forget old faults,

* And joy that thou becom'ft king Henry's friend.

War. So much his friend, ay, his unfeigned friend.

That, ifking Lewis vouchfafe to furnifh us

With fome few bands of chofen foldiers,

I'll undertake to land them on our coaft.

And force the tyrant from his feat by war.

'Tis not his new-made bride fhall fuccour him :

* And as for Clarence,—as my letters tell me,
* He's very likely now to fall from him ;

* For matching more for wanton luft than honour,
* Or than for ftrength and fafety of our country.

* Bona. Dear brother, how fhall Bona be reveng'd,
* But by thy help to this diftreffed queen ?

* ^ Mar. Renowned prince, how lhall poor Henry
live,

* Unlefs thou refcue him from foul defpair ?

* Bona. My quarrel, and this Englifh queen's, are one,
* War. And mine, fair lady Bona, joins with yours.
* K. Lew. And mine, with hers, and thine, and Mar-

garet's.

Therefore, at laft, I firmly am refolv*d.

You fhall have aid.

wras much againft the earles honeftie, (whether he would have defloured

his daughter or hhnlecey the certaintie was not for both their honours
revealed j for furely fuch % thing was attempted by king Edward."

Steevens.

Z 2 * ^ Mar,
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* ^ Mar. Let me give humble thanks for all at once,

K. Leav. Then England's meflenger, return in poft ;

And tell falfe Edward, thy fuppofed king,—
That Lewis of France is fending over mafeers.

To revel it with him and his new bride :

* Thou feeft what's part, go fear thy king withal ^.

Bona, Tell him, in hope he'll prove a widower fliortly,

I'll wear the willow garland for his fake.

Mar, Tell him. My mourning weeds are laid afide,

' And I am ready to put armour on ^,

War, Tell him from me. That he hath done me wrong

;

And therefore I'll uncrown him, ere't be long.

There's thy reward' ; be gone. [^Exit Mef.
K. Leiv* But, Warwick ;

Thou, and Oxford, with five thoufand men.
Shall crofs the feas, and bid falfe Edward battle '

:

* And, as occafion ferves, this noble queen
* And prince fliall follow with a frefh fupply.
* Yet, ere thou go, but anfwer me one doubt;—-
' What pledge have we of thy firm loyalty ?

War. This fhall affure my conftant loyalty

That ifour queen and this young prince agree,

I'll join mine eldell daughter % and my joy.

To
7 «*- 1^0 fear thy king—] That ia, fngbt thy king. Johnson.
8 to put armour on.'\ It was once no unufual thing for queens

thennfelves to appear in armour at the head of their forces. The fuit

which Elizabeth wore when fhe rode through tke lines at Tilbury to

encourage the troops, on the approach of the arnaada, may be ftill feea

in the Tower. Steevens.
9 ~^thy reward •j'] Here we are to fuppofe that, accordtng to anci-

ent cuftom, Warwick makes a prefent to the herald or mcflenger,

whom the original copies call—a Poji. Steevens.
^ •— and bid falfe Edward battle ;] This^phrafe is common to many

of our ancient writers. So, in the Mnfortunes of Arthury a dramatick
performance, 1587 :

my flefli abhors

To bid the battle to my proper blood." Steevens.
riljoin mine eldefl: daughter .,'\ This is a departure from the truth

of hiftory, for Edward prince of Wales (as Mr. Theobald has obferved)

was married to Anne, the fecond daughter of the earl of Warwick.
But notwithftanding this, his reading [youngefl daughter] has, I

thiak, been improperly adopted by the fubletjuent editors j for though
in
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To him forthwith in holy wedlock bands.
* ^ Mar. Yes, I agree 2, and thank you for your mo.

tion
* Son Edward, {he is fair and virtuous,
* Therefore delay not, give thy hand to Warwick

;

* And, with thy hand, thy faith irrevocable,
* That only Warwick's daughter (hall be thine.

* Prince. Yes, I accept her, for flie well deferves it

;

* And here, to pledge my vow, I give my hand.

[He gi'ves his hand to Warwick.
* K, L^w. Why Hay we now? Thefe foldiers fhall be

levy'd,
' And thou, lord Bourbon*, our high admiral,
* Shall waft them over with our royal fleet.

—

* I long, till Edvyard fall by war's mifchance,
* For mocking marriage with a dame of France.

[Exeunt all but Warwick."

in faft the duke of Clarence married Ifabella, the eldeji daughter of
nWarwrick, in 1468, and Edward prince of Wales married Anne, his

fecond daughter, in 1470; neither of his daughters was married at the
time when Warwick was in France negotiating a marriage between
Lady Bona and his king : fo that there is no inconfiftency in the prefent

propofal. Suppoling, however, that the original author of this play

rnade a miftake, and imagined that the youngeji daMghter of Warwick
was married to Clarence, I apprehend, he, and not his editor, ought
to anfwer for it. S

This is one of the numerous circumftances which prove that Shak«
fpeare was not the original author of this play j for though here, as in

a former paflage, (p. 303, n. 5.) he has followed the old drama, whea
Jie afterwards wrote his K. Richard III. and found it necefl'ary to con-
fult the ancient hiftorians, he reprefented Lady Anne, as flie in fadt

ivas, the widow of Edward, prince of Wales, and the youngeji daughter
of the earl of Warwick. Ma lone.

? Tes, I agree, &c.] Inftead of this fpeech, the quarto has only the

following :

With all my heart ; I like this match full well.

Love her, fon Edward j fhe is fair and young
j

And give thy hand to Warwick, for his love. St e evens.
4 And thou

f
lord Bourbon, &c.];Inftead of this and the three follow-

ing lines, we have thefe in the old play :

And you, lord Bourbon, our high admiral.

Shall waft them f^fely to the Englifh coajis ;

And chafe proud EdwdLtd from his jlumb'ring trance.

For mocking marriage with the name of France. Malone.
Z 3 War.
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War. I came from Edward as embafiador.

But I return his (worn and mortal foe :

Matter of marriage was the charge he gave me.
But dreadful war fliall anfwer his demand.
Had he none elfe to make a ftale, but me ?

Then none but I fliall turn his jeft to forrow,

I was the chief that rais'd him to the crown.
And I'll be chief to bring him down again :

Not that I pity Henry's mifery.

But feek revenge on Edward's mockery. [Exit*

ACT IV. SCENE I.

London. J Room in the Palace.

Enter Gloster, Clarence, Some rset,Mont ague,
and Others.

* Glo. Now tell me, brother Clarence ^, what think you
* Of this new marriage with the lady Grey ?

* Hath not our brother made a worthy choice ?

* Clar. Alas, you know, 'tis far from hence to France ;

* How could he flay till Warwick made return ?

* Som. Myjords, forbear this talk; here comes the king.

5 No"M tell mey brother Clarence,'] In the old play the king enters

here along with his brothers, not after them, and opens the fcene thus ;

Ediv. Brothers of Clarence and of Glocelter,

What think you of our marriage with the lady Grey ?

Glo. My lord, we think as Warwick and Lewis,

That are fo flack in judgment that they'll take

No offence at this fudden marriage.

Edio. Suppofe they do, they are but Lewis and Warwick j

And I am your king and Warwick's j and will be

Obey'd.
Glo. And fhall, becaufe you are our king

;

But yet fuch fudden marriages feldom proveth well.

^.d-w. Yea, brother Richard, are you againft us too ?

Malonk.

Flourijh^
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Flourijh, Enter King Edward, attended ; Lady Grey, as

queen; Pembroke, Stafford, Hastings, and
Others^.

* Glo. And his well-chofen bride.
* Clar. I mind to tell him plainly what I think.
* K, Edw. Now, brother of Clarence, how like you

our choice,
* That you Hand penfive, as half malecontent ?

* Clar. As well as Lewis of France, or the earl of
Warwick

;

* Which are fo weak of courage, and in judgment,
* That they'll take no offence at our abufe.

< K. Ed^. Suppofe, they take offence without a caufe,
* They are but Lewis and Warwick ; I am Edward,
* Your king and Warwick's, and muft have my will.

' Glo. And fhall have your will, becaufe our king:
* Yet hafty marriage feldom proveth well.

K. Ed'w. Yea, brother Richard, are you offended too?
* Glo, Not I

:

* No ; God forbid, that I fhould wifh them fcver'd
' Whom God hath join'd together: ay, and 'twere pity.

To funder them that yoke fo well together.
' K. Edn/j. Setting your fcorns, and your miflike, alide,

* Tell me fome reafon, why the lady Grey
* Should not become my wife, and England's queen:—
' And you too, Somerfet 7, and Montague,
* Speak freely what you think.

< Clar, Then this is my opinion^,—that king Lewi»

The ftage-dlredlon in the'folio, [^FourJiand on onefide^ andfour on

iheothir,'\ is fufficient proof that the play, as exhibited there, was
printed from a ftage copy. I fuppofe thefe eight important perfonagea

vrere attendants. St e evens.
7 Andyou teoj Somerfet, &c.] In the old play Somerfet does not

appear in this fcene. Malone.
s Clar. Then this is my opinions—Sec.'] Inftead of this and the fol-

lowing fpeech, the quartos read thus :

Clar. My lord, then this is my opinion
;

That Warwick, being difhonour'd in his embaflage.

Doth feek revenge, to quit his injuries.

Glo. And Lewis in regard of his fifter's wrongs,

Doth join with Warwitk to fupplant your ftate, Ste evens.

Z 4 * Become*
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* Becomes your enemy, for mocking him
* About the marriage of the lady Bona.

' Glo. And Warwick, doing what you gave in charge,
* Is now di {honoured by this new marriage.

' K. Ednv. What, if both Lewis and Warwick be ap-

peas'd,
* By fuch invention as I can devife ?

Monf. Yet to have join'd with France in fuch alliance.

Would more have ftrengthen'd this our commonwealth
'Gainft foreign ftorms, than any home-bred marriage.

' Haji, Why, knows not Montague, that of itfelf

* England is fafe, if true within itfelf

* Mont. But the fafer, when it is back'd with France.
* Hajl. 'Tis better ufmg France, than trufting France

:

* Let us be back'd with God, and with the feas

* Which he hath given for fence impregnable,
* And with their helps only defend ourfelves ;

* In them, and in ourfelves, our fafety lies.

Clar. For this one fpeech, lord Haftings well deferves
* To have the heir of the lord Hungerford.

' K. Ed^. Ay, what ofthat ? it was my will, and grant

;

* And, for this once, my will lhall ftand for law.
* Glo, And yet, methinks*, your grace hath not done

well,

* To give the heir and daughter of lord Scales

9 JVhyt knoivs not Montague^ that of itfelf

England is fafe, if true ivitbin itjelf}} In the old play thefe lines

ftand thus:

Let England be true within itfelf.

We need not France nor any alliaf/ce with them.

It is obfervable that the firft of thefe lines occurs in the old play of

King Johrif 1591, from which our author borrowed it, and inferted it

with a flight change in his own play with the fame title. Malone,
I ^zvitb the feasy'] This has been the advice of every man who in

any age underftood and favoured the intereft of England. Johkson.
* /^nd yetf methinks, &c.] The quartos vary from the folio, as

follows

:

Clar. Ay, and for fuch a thing too, the lord Scales

Did well deferve at your hands, to have the

Daughter of the lord Bonfield } and left your
Brothers to go feek elfewhere ; but in your madnefs
You bury brotherhood, Stk*:v{;ns,

*Unto
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* Unto the brother ofyour loving bride ;

* She better would have fitted me, or Clarence :

' But in your bride you bury brotherhood.
* Clar. Or elfe you would not have beftow'd the heir '

* Of the lord Bonville on your new v/ife's fon,

* And leave your brothers to go fpeed elfev/here.

K. Ednx), Alas, poor Clarence ! is it for a wife,
* That thou art malecontent? I will provide thee.

* Clar. In choofing for yourfelf, you fhew'd your judg-

ment :

* Which being lhallow, you ftiall give me leave
* To play the broker in mine own behalf

;

* And, to that end, I fhortly mind to leave you.
* K. Ed-w. Leave me, or tarry, Edward will be king,

' And not be ty'd unto his brother's will.

* ^ Eliz, My lords, before it pleas'd his majelly
* To raife my ftate to title of a queen,
* Do me but right, and you muft all confefs

* That I was not ignoble of defcent*,

* And meaner than myfelf have had like fortune.

* But as this title honours me and mine,
* So your diflikes, to whom I would be- pleafing,

* Do cloud my joys with danger and with forrow.
* K. Ednxj. My love, forbear to fawn upon their frowns*:

* What danger, or what forrow can befall thee,

3 — you nvould not havebefioiu d the heir—] It muft be remembered,

that till the Reftoration, the heirefles of great eftates were in the ward-

fhip of the king, who in their minority gave them up to plunder, and

afterwards matched them to his favourites. I know not when liberty

gained more than by the abolition of the court of wards. Johnson.
* — / nvas }20t ignoble of defcent,] Her father was Sir Richard Wid-

vllie, knight, afterwards earl of Rivers ; her mother, Jaqueline,

Dutchefs dowager of Bedford, who was daughter to Peter of Luxem-
burgh, earl of Saint Paul, and widow of John duke of Bedford, brother

to King Henry V. Malone.
4 My lovey forbear^ &c.] Inftead of this and the following fpeech,

the old play has only thefe lines :

Ediv. Forbear, my love, to fawne upon their frowns.

For thee they muft obey, nay, fhall obey.

And if they look for favour at my hands,

Mont, My lord) here is the meflenger returnM from Frauncc.

Malone.
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* So long as Edward is thy conftant friend,

^ And their true fovcreign, whom they muft obey ?

f Nay, whom they fhall obey, and love thee too,
* Unlefs they feek for hatred at my hands

:

* Which if they do, yet will I keep thee fafe,

* And they fhall feel the vengeance of my wrath.
* GIo. I hear, yet fay not much, but think the more.

[J/de.
Enter a Meflenger,

* K. Ednv. Now, meiTenger, what letters, or what news.
From France ?

' Mef. My fovereign liege, no letters ; and few words,
* But fuch as I, without your fpecial pardon.

Dare not relate.

* K. Ed^. Go to, we pardon thee : therefore, in brief,

* Tell me their words as near as thou canft guefs them.
^ What anfwer makes king Lewis unto our letters ?

Mef. At my depart, thefe were his very words

;

Go tell falfe Edward, thy fuppofed kingy—-'

That Le^is of France isfending o-ver rnafkers,

*To revel it with him and his new bride,

K.Edw. Is Lewis fo brave? belike, he thinks me
Henry.

' But what faid lady Bona to my marriage ?

Mef Thefe were her words, utter'd witli mild difdain ;

Tell him, in hope he'' II prove a. widower Jhortlj,

Vll wear the willow garlandfor hisfake.
' K. Edw, I blame not her, ihe could fay little lefs

;

* She had the wrong. But what faid Henry's queen ?

* For I have heard, that fne was there in place

Mef Tell him, quoth flie, my mourning weeds are done*.

And I am ready to put armour on*

'^K. Ed. Belike, fhe minds to play the Amazon.

5 «_ Ihe ivas there in place.] This exprelTion, fignifying, fhe was
thtrt prejent, occurs freo^uently in old Englifh wr.ters. Maloni.

* — are done,] i. e. are confumed, thrown off. The word is often

ufed in this fenfe by the writers of our author's age. So, in his Rape

i)f Lucrece

:

<« And if poHefs'd, as foon decayed and done

As is the morning's filver- melting dew," MALorf£,
But
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But whatfaid Warwick to thefe injuries?

' Mef. He, more incens'd againft your majefty

' Than all the reft, difcharg'd me with thefe words ;

^til him from me, that he hath done me lurongy

And therefore Pll iincroivn him, ere^t be long.

' K. Ednx}. Ha 1 durft the traitor breathe out fo proud
words ?

* Well, I will arm me, being thus forewarnM :

* They fhall have wars, and pay for their prefumption,
* But fay, is Warwick friends with Margaret ?

* Mef Ay, gracious fovereign 5 they are fo link'd in

frienddiip,

* That young prince Edward marriesWarwick's daughter.

Clar. Belike, the elder ; Clarence will have the

younger^.
* Now, brother king, farewel, and fit you faft,

* For I will hence to Warwick's other daughter ;

* That, thougli I want a kingdom, yet in marriage
* I may not prove inferior to yourfelf.

—

You, that love me and Warwick, follow me*.
Clarence, ^///s!' Somerset foUo<ws,

• Glo.

7 Belihe the elder, Clarence ivUl have the younger,"^ Clarence hav-

ing in faft married Ifabella, the elder daughter of Warwick, Mr.
Theobald made elder and younger change places in this line ; in which
he has been followed, I think, improperly, by the fubfeqaent editors :

The author of the old play, where this line is found, might from ig«

noraace or intentionally have deviated from hiftory, in his account of

the perfon whom Clarence married. See a former note, p. 320, n. 2.

M ALONE.
S Tou, that love me and Warioick, folloio me.'] That Clarence fliould

make this fpeech in the king's hearing is very improbable, yet I do not

fee how it can be palliated. The king never goes out, nor can Cla-

rence be talking to a company apart, for he anfwers immediately to

that which the Poft fays to the king. Johnson.
Tau, that love me and TVarivick) folleio me.] When the earl of

Eflex attempted to raife a rebellion in the city, with a defign, as was
fuppofed, to ftorm the queen's palace, he ran about the ftreets with

his fword drawn, crying out, They that love me, follow me.'*

Steevens.
Clarence certainly fpeaks in the hearing of the king, who immedi-

ately after his brother has ittired, exclaims, that he is gone to join

with Warwick.
This
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• Glo. Not I »

:

* My thoughts aim at a further matter ; I

* Stay not for the love of Edward, but the crown. [JJtde,

K, Ediv. Clarence and Somerfet both gone to Warwick!
* Yet am I arm'd againft the worft can happen

;

* And hafte is needful in this defperate cafe.

—

* Pembroke, and Stafford, you in our behalf*
* Go levy men, and make prepare for war;
* They are already, or quickly will be landed :

* Myfelf in perfon will ilraight follow you.

[Exeunt Pembroke and StaiFord,

* But, ere I go, Haftings,—and Montague,^
* Refolve my doubt. You twain, of all the reft,

* Are near to Warwick^ by blood, and by alliance

:

This line is in the old quarto play. One nearly rcfembling It is like-

wife found in the Battle of AlcaT&ary 1 594 :

Myfelfwill lead the way,
« And make a pafTage with my conquering fword^
«< Knee-deep in blood of thefe accurfed Moors

j

<< And they that Icve my honour ^ folloio we."

So alfo, in our author's Kwg Richard IIJ

:

The reft that love me, rife, and follow me." Malone.
9 Glo. Not / ;] After Clarence goes out, we have in the old plaj

the following- dialogue j part of which Shakfpeare rejefted, and tranf-

pofed the reft

:

Ediv. Clarence and Somerfet fled to Warwick !

What fay you, brother Richard, will you ftand to us ?

Glo* Ay, my lord, in defpight of all that fhall withftand you}
For why hath nature made me halt downright.

But that I {hould be valiant and ftand to it ?

For if I would, I cannot ru« away. Malone.
1 Pembroke^ and Stafford^ &c.] The quartos give the paflage thus ;

Pembroke, go raife an army prefently ;

'

Pitch up my tent} for in the field this night

I mean to reft
j

and, on the morrow morn,
I'll march to meet proud Warwick, ere he land

Thofe ftraggling troops which he hath got In France*

But ere I go, Montague and Haftings, you
Of all the reft are neareft ally'd in blood

To Warwick ; therefore tell me if you favour

Him more than me, or not
j
fpeak truly, for

I had rather have you open enemies

ThBn hollow friends. St eeyens.
^Teil
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* Tell me. If you love Warwick more than me ?

* If it be lb, then both depart to him ;

' I rather vvifti you foes, than hollow friends :

* But if you mind to hold your true obedience,
* Give me afTurance with fome friendly vcv,
* That I may never have you in fufpedl.

Monk So God help Montague, as he proves true !

Hafi. And Haftings, as he favours Edward's caufe !

* K> Ed'w. Now, brother Richard, will you Hand by us ?

Glo. Ay, in defpight of all that lhall withftand you.
* K. Ed<iv. Why fo ; then am I fure of vidtory.

* Now therefore let us hence j and lofe no hour,

* Till we meet Warwick with his foreign power. \^Exeunt,

SCENE II.,

J Plain in Warwicklhire.

Enter Warwick and Oxford, nJoith YrtncYi and other

forces.

War, Truft me, my lord, all hitherto goes well

;

The common people by numbers fwarm to us.

^w/^r Clarence, and Somerset,

Bijt, fee, where Somerfet and Clarence come
Speak fuddenly, my lords, are we all friends ?

Clar. Fear not that, my lord.

War. Then, gentle Clarence, welcome untoWarwick ;

And welcome, Somerfet:—I hold it cowardice.

To reft miftruftful where a noble heart

Hath pawned an open hand in fign of love ;

Elfe might I think, that Clarence, Edward's brother.

Were but a feigned friend to our proceedings

:

But welcome, fweet Clarence; my daughter lhall be thine.

And now what refts, but, in night's coverture.

Thy brother being carelefly encamp'd,
Hisfoldiers lurking in the towns about*,-

And
4 — towns ahout.,^ Old Copies—/ow/i. Corrected by Dr. Thirlby.

See the next fcene :

« but
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And but attended by a fimple guard.

We may furprize and take him at our pfleafure t

Our fcouts have found the adventure very eafy ' :

* That as Ulyffes, and flout Diomede,
* With fleight and manhood ftole to Rhefus' tents,

* And brought from thence the Thracian fatal deeds

;

* So we, well cover'd with the night's black mantle,
* At unawares may beat down Edward's guard,
* And feize himfelf ; I fay not—flaughter him,
* For I intend but only to furprize him.

—

* You, that will follow me to this attempt,
* Applaud the name of Henry, with your leader.

[T/jey all cry, Henry !

Why, then, let's on our way in filent fort

:

for Warwick and his friends, God and faint George *

!

SCENE HI.

Edward's Camp, near Warwick.

'Enter certain Watchmen, to guard the hinges tent*

» I, Watch, Come on, my mailers, each man take his

ftand ;

* The king, by this, is fet him down to fleep.

• 2. Watch, What, will he not to bed?

" but why commands the king,
** That his chief followers lodge in to<wni about him ?"

Malone,
S — ntery eafy ;] Here the quartos conclude this fpeech, adding only

the following lines

:

Then cry king Henry with refolved minds,

And break we prefently into his tent. St E evens.
-"and faint George!] After the two concluding lines of this

fcene, which in the old play are given not to Warwick but to Clarence,

we there find the following fpeeches, which Shakfpeare has introduced

In a fubfcquent place :

Jf'ar. This is his tent ; and fee where his guard doih ftand.

Courage, my foldiers j now or never.

But follow me now, and Edward fhall be ours,

yf//. A Warwick, a Warwick ! Malone,
• I. Watch.
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* 1 . Watch. Why, no : for he hath made a folemn vow,
* Never to lie and take his natural reft,

* Till Warwick, or himfelf, be quite fuppreft.

* 2. Watch. To-morrow then, belike, fhall be the day,
* If Warwick be fo near as men report,

* 3. Watch. But fay, I pray, what noblelemart is that,

* That with the king here relleth in his tent?
* \. Watch. 'Tis the lord Flaftings, the king's chiefell

friend.

* 3. Watch. O, is it fo ? But why commands the king,
* That his chief followers lodge in towns about him,
* While he himfelf keeps in the cold field?

* 2. Watch. 'Tis the more honour, becaufe more dan-
gerous.

* 3. Watch. Ay ; but give me v^^ordiip, and quietnefs^

* I like it better than a dangerous honour.
* If Warwick knew in what eftate he Hands,
* 'Tis to be doubted, he would waken him.

* \, Watch. Unlefs our halberds did Ihut up his paflage-
* 2. Watch. Ay; wherefore elfe guard we his royal tent,

* But to defend his perfon from night-foes ?

Enter Warwick, Clarence, Oxford, Somerset,
and forces.

* War.^\C\% is his tent ; and fee, where ftand his guard.
* Courage, my mailers : honour now, or never \

* But follow me, and Edward fball be ours.

1. Watch. Who goes there ?

* 2. Watch. Stay, or thou dieft.

[Warwick, and the reft, cry ^//—Warwick! War-
wick! and fet upon the guard <who fiy , crying—

»

Arm! Arm! Warwick, ^//^Z the rcfi, folloujing

them.

the druni heating, and trumpets founding, Re-enter'W ayL"
WICK, and the refl, bringing the king out i?i a gonjjn^

fitting in a chair: Gloster Hastings fly.

' Som. What are they that fly there?
* War, Richard, and Hailiags : let them go, here's

the duke.

K, Ed-w.
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K, Edw. The duke ! why, Warwick> when, we parted

Thou call'dft me king ?

War. Ay, but the cafe is alter'd

:

* When you difgrac'd me in my embaflade,
* Then 1 degraded you from being king.

And come now to create you duke of York.
Alas ! how (hould you govern any king(^om>

That know not how to ufe ambaffadors

;

Nor how to be contented v/ith one wife

;

Nor how to ufe your brothers brotherly ;

* Nor how to ftudy for the people's welfare ;

Nor how to Ihrowd yourfelf from enemies ?

* K. Ed-iv. Yea, brother^ of Clarence, art thou here

too ?

* Nay, then I fee, that Edward needs muft down.—

*

* Yet, Warwick, in defpight of all mifchance,
* Of thee thyfelf, and all thy complices,
' Edward will always bear himfelf as king :

* Though fortune's malice overthrow my ftate,

* My mind exceeds the compafs of her wheel.

War. Then, for his mind, be Edward England's king

:

[Takes off his crouun.

But Henry now lhall wear the EngliQi crown,
* And be true king indeed ; thou but the fhadow.—

^

* My lord of Somerfet, at my requeft,

* See that forthwith duke Edward be convey'd
* Unto my brother, archbilhop of York.
« When I have fought with Pembroke and his fellows,
* I'll follow you, and tell what anfwer
* Lewis, and the lady Bona, fend to him :

—

Now, for a while, farewel, good duke of York.

5 —. wj5>^» ive parted Iaft,j The word lajlj which is found in the oid

play, was inadvertently omitted in the folio. Ma lone.
^ Teoy hrother. Sec] In the old play this fpeech confifts of only

thefe two lines :

Well, Warwick, let fortune do her v/orft-,

Edward in mind will bear himfelf a king.

Henry has made the fame declaration in a former fcene. Maloni.
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* K. Ee/%u.Whn,t fates impofe, that men muft needs

abide

;

* It boots not to refill both wind and tide.

[Exit King Edward, led out ; Somerfet njotth him,
• * Oxf. What now remains my lords, for us to do,

* But march to London with our foldiers ?

War, Ay, that's the firft thing that we have to do ;

* To free king Henry from imprifohment.

And fee him feated in the regal throne. [Exeunt.

S C E N E IV.

London, Roo;» in the Palace*

Enter ^een Elizabeth and R i

v

e s ^.

* Madam, what makes you in this fudden change?
* Eli^» Why, brother Rivers, are you yet to learn,

* What late misfortune is befall'n king Edward ?

7 What noiv remains^ &c.] Inftead of this and the following fpeech,

the quartos have :

Clar. What folIo*/s now ? all hitherto goes well ;

But we rnufc difpatch forne letters into France,

To tell the queen of our happy fortune
;

And bid her come with fpeed to join with us.

JVar. Ay, that's the firft thing that wc have to do.

And free king Henry from imprifonment,

And fee him feated on the regal throne.

Come, let's away
j
and, having pafl thefe cares,

ril.poft to York, and fee how Edward fares. Steevens.
^ Enter Rivers, &c.] Throughout this fcene the quartos vary in al-

Mjoft every fpeech from the folio. The variations however are hard!/

fuch'as to deferve notice. Steevens.
They are, however, fo marked, as to prove decifively, I think, that

either Shakfpeare wrote two diftindl pieces on this fubjc<fl at difteren^

period?, or that the play as exhibited in the folio was his, and that irt*

quarto the produftion of a preceding writer. Let the fecond fpeech of
Rivers be read with this view :

What lofle ? of fome pitcht battalle againft Warwicke ?

Tufh, feare not, faire queene, but call thefe cares afide.

King Edward's noble mind his honour doth difplay,

And Warwick may lofe, though then he got the day.

See alfo the fpeech of Clarence quoted in the laft note. Malone.
Vol. VI. A a Riv.
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Ri'v, What, lofs of fome pitch'd battle againfl: War-

wick ?

* ^ No, but the lofs of his own royal perfon.
* Rin;, Then is my fovereign flain ?

* ^Eliz. Ay, almoft flain, for he is taken prifoner;
' Either betray'dby falfliood of his guard,.

* Or by his foe furpriz'd at unawares

:

* And, as I further have to underlland,
' Is new committed to the bifhop of York,
* Fell Warwick's brother, and by that our foe.

* Ri'v, Thefe news, I muft confefs, are full of grief

:

* Yet, gracious madam, bear it as you may

;

' Warwick may lofe, that now hath won the day.
* ^ElizJTiW then, fair hope muft hinder life's decay*

* And I the rather wean me from defpair,

* For love of Edward's offspring in my womb :

* This is it that makes me bridle palTion,

* And bear with mildnefs my misfortune's crofs ;

* Ay, ay, for this I draw in many a tear,

* And ftop the rifmg of biood-fucking fighs,

* Left with my fighs or tears I blaft or drown
* King Edward's fruit, true heir ro the Englifh crown.

Rioj, But, madam, where is Warwick then become ?

* ^ Eliz. I am informed, that he comes towards

London,
* To fet the crown once more on Henry's head

:

* Guefs thou the reft ; king Edward's friends muft down.-
* But, to prevent the tyrant's violence,
' (For truft not him that hath once broken faith,)

* rU hence forthwith unto the fant"luary,

* To fave at leaft the heir of Edward's right

;

' There fl:iall I reft fecure from force, and fraud.
* Come therefore, let us fly, while we may fly

;

' If Warwick take ua, w,q are fure to die. [Exeur^f,

SCENE
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SCENE V^.

A Park near Middleham Cajile in Yorkfhire.

Enter Gloster, Hastings, 5/> William Stanley,

Others.

* GIo» Now, my lord Haftirtgs *, and fir William Stan«

ley,

* Leave off to wonder why I drew you hither,

* Into this chiefeft thicket of the park.
* Thus Hands the cafe : You know, our king, my brother,
* Is prifoner to the bifhop here, at whofe hands
' He hath good ufage and great liberty ;

* And often, but attended with weak guards
* Comes hunting this way to difport himfelf.
'* I have advertis'd him by fecret means,
' That if, about this hour, he make this way,
* Under the colour of his ufual game,
* He lhall here find his friends, with horfe and men,
* To fet him free from his captivity.

9 Scent V.'\ In new forming thefe pieces Shakfpeare trar.fpofed not

only many lines and fpeeches, but fome of the fcenes. This fcene in

the original play precedes that which he has made the fourth fcene of

this a6l. Mai, ONE.
N « No'U), my lord Ha/iings, &c.] I (hall ifffeft the fpeech correfpond-

ing to this in the old play, as the comparilbn will fhew the reader in

what manner Shakfpeare prx)ceeded, where he merely retouched and ex-

panded what he found in the elder drama, without the addition of an/

jiew matter

:

Glo. Lord Haftings and Sir William Stanley,

Know that the caufe 1 fent for you is this,

I look my brother with a (lender train

Should come a hunting in this foreft here.

Thebifhop of York befriends him much.
And lets him ufe his pleafure in the chafe.

Now I have privily fent him word
How I am come with you to refcue him

J

And fee where the huntfman and he dotk come, Maloni,

A a 2
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Enter King Edward, and a Huntfman.

* Hunt. This way, my lord ; for this \vay lies the game.
* Ednv, Nay, this way, man ; fee, where the huntf-

men Hand.

—

* Now, brother of Glofter, lord Haftings, and the reft,

* Stand you thus clofe to fteal the bifhop's deer ?

* Gle, Brother, the time and cafe requireth hafte;;- ^

* Your horfe Hands ready at the park-corner.
* K, Ediv. But whither fhall we then

:

' Haji: To L^ynn, my lord ; and fliip* from thence to

Flanders.
' Glo. Well guefs'd, believe me ; for that was my

meaning.
* K, EdnxK Stanley, I will requite thy forwardnefs.
* Glo, But wherefore Hay we ? 'tis no time to talk.

* K, Ed-w. Huntfman, what fay 'ft thou ? wilt thou go
along ?.

* Hunt. Better do fo, than tarry and be hang'd.
* Gh* Come then, away ; let's have no more ado.
* 1^. Ed^'j. Bifhop, farcwel : lliield thee from WarwickV-

frown ;

And -pray that I may repoffefs the crown, \Exeunt,

SCENE VI.

A Room in the Denver.

Enter ir?/;^ Hen RT,' Clarence, Warwick, Somer-
set, young RrcHMOND, Oxford, Montague,
Lieutenant of the Toiuer, and Attendants.

* Hen. Mafter lieutenant, now that God and friend*
* Have fiiaken Edward from the regal feat j

* And turn'd my" captive ftate to liberty,

* My fear to hope, my forrows unto joys ;

* At our enlargement what are thy due fees f

'^and fhip—] 't'Ke firft ifolioiias Jhipt. t\\% corre'ftlon was mads
the editor tf the fecond folio. Malon £.

4 * hieu^
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* Ifieu, Subjedls may challenge nothing of their fove-

reigns

;

* But, if an humble prayer may prevail,

* I then crave pardon of your majeily.
* K.Hen. For what, Ueutenant ? for weH ufmg me ?

* Nay, be thou fure, I'll well requite thy kindnefs*
* For that it made my imprifonment a pleafure

:

* Ay, fuch a pleaTure as incaged birds

* Conceive, when, after many moody thoughts,
* At laft, by notes of houlhold harmony,
* They quite forget their lofs of liberty.

—

* But, Warwick, after God> thou fet'll me free,

* And chiefly therefore I thank God, and thee.;

* He was the author, thou the inrtrument.
* Therefore, that I may conquer fortune's fpight,
* By living low, where fortune cannot hurt me ;

* And that the people of this bleffed land
* May not be punifti'd with my thwarting liars

;

* Warwick, although my head ilill wear the crown,
* I here refign my government to thee,
* For thou art fortunate in all thy deeds,

.
* War, Your grace hath ftill been fam'd for virtuous ;

* And now may feem as wife as virtuous,
* By fpying, and avoiding, fortune's malice,
* For few men rightly temper with the liars ^ :

* Yet in this one thing let me blame your grace,
* For choohng me, when Clarence is in place.

* Clar. No, Warwick, thou art worthy of the fway,
* To whom the heavens, in thy nativity,
* Adjudg'd an olive branch, and laurel crown,
* As likely to be bleil in peace, and war ;

* And therefore I yield thee my free confent.
* War. And I choofe Clarence only for protestor*

3 —feip men rightly temper ivUh the fiars :'\ I fuppofe the mean-
-jng is, that few men conform their temper to their deftiny, which king
Henry did, when finding himfclf unfortunate he gave the managcmen-C
«f publick affairs to more profperous hands. Johnson*

A a 3
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* K. Hen, Warwick, and Clarence, give me both your

hands

;

* Now join your hands, and, with your hands, your

hearts,

* That no diffention hinder government

:

* I make you both protestors of this land ;

* While 1 myfelf will lead a private life,-

* And in devotion fpend my latter days.

To fin's rebuke, and my Creator's praife.

War. What anfwers Clarence to his fovereign's will ?

* Clar. That he confents, if Warwick yield confent;
* For on thy fortune I repofe myfelf.

* War. Why then, though loth, yet mufl: I be content

;

* We'll yoke together, like a double ftiadow
* To Henry's body, and fupply his place ;

* I mean, in bearing weight of government,
* While he enjoys the honour, and his eafe.

* And, Clarence, now then it is more than needful,
* Forthwith that Edward be pronounc'd a traitor, '

* And all his lands and goods be confifcate*.

Clar. Wliat elfe ? and that fucceiTion be determin'd.
* War. Ay, therein Clarence lhall not want his paft.

* K. Hen. But, with the firft of all your chief affairs,

* Let me entreat, (for I command no more,)
* That Margaret your queen, and my fon Edward,
* Be fent for, to return from France with fpeed

;

* For^ till I fee them here, by doubtful fear

* My joy of liberty is half eclips'd.

* Clar. It fhall be done, my fovereign, with all fpeed.
' K. Hen. My lord of Somerfet, what youth is that,

* Of whom you feem to have fo tender care ?

* Som. My liege, it is young Henry, estrl of Richmond.
* K. Hen. Come hither, England's hope : If feCret

powers \^Lays his hand on his head,

* And all bis lands and goods be conjifcate.'\ For the infertion of the

word bcy which the defeft of the metre proves to have been accideiitally

omiued in the old copy, I am aafweiiable. Malon£.

' Suggeft
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« Suggell but truth to my divining thoughts,

' This pretty lad ^ will prove our country's blifs.

* His looks are full of peaceful majefty

;

* His head by nature fram*d to wear a crown,
* His hand to wield a fcepter j and himfelf
' Likely, in time, to blefs a regal throne.

Make much of him, my lords ; for this is he,
* Muft help you more than you are hurt by me.

Enter a Mefienger,

* War. What news, my friend ?

* Me/. That Edward is efcaped from your brother,
* And fled, as he hears fince, to Burgundy.

* IVar. Unfavoury news : But how iiiade he efcape ?

* M^. fie was convey'd by Richard duke of Glofter,

* And the lord Haftiogs, who attended him

5 ThU pretty lad^"] He was afterwards Henry VII, a man Vi\\9-

put an end to the civil war of the two houfes, b,ut jiot otherwife re-

markable for virtue, Shakfpeare knew his trade. Henry Vll. was
grandfather to qireea Elizabeth, and the king from whom James ia»
J^orited. Johnson.

Shakfpeare only copied this particular, together with many others,

from Holinfhed : — whom when the king had a good while beheid,

he faid to fuch princes as were with him : Lo, fuerlie this is he,

to whom both we and our adverfaries leaving the poflelTion of all

things, fhall hereafter give roome and place." p. 678. Steevens.
Holinflied tranfcribed this paflage zivno^ verbatim from Hall, whom

Ahe author of the old play, as I conceive, copied. This fpeech origi-

nally flood thus

:

Come hither, pretty lad. If h^venly powers

©o aim aright, to my divining foul.

Thou, pretty boy, fhalt prove this country's hlifs
5

Thy head is made to wear a princely crown
j

Thy looks are all replete with majefty :

Make much of him, my lords, &c.
Henry earl of Richmond was the fon of Edmond earl of Rich-

mond, and Margaret, daughter to John the firft duke of Somerfet. Ed-
mond earl of Richmond wis half-brother to king Henry the Sixth>

being the fon of that king's mother queen Catharine, by her fecond

hufband Owen Teuther or Tudor, who was taken prifoner at the battle

of Mortimer's Crofs, and foon afterwards beheaded at Hereford.
*"

' Malone.

4^4
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* In fecret ambufh on the foreft fide,

* And from the bifhop's huntfmen refcued him

;

For hunting was his daily exercife.

* War. My brother was too carelefs of his charge.-^
* But let us hence, my fovereign, to provide
* A falve for any fore that may betide.

[Exeunt King]:iE'!:iKY y VVar. Cla. Lieu, and At

* Som. My lord, I like not of this flight of Edward's :

* For, doubtlefs. Burgundy will yield him help ;

* And we fhall have more wars, before't be long.
* As Henry's late prefaging prophecy
* Did glad my heart, with hope of this young Richmond

j

* So doth my heart mifgive me, iu thefe conflidls

* What may befall him, to his harm, and ours

:

* Therefore, lord Oxford, to prevent the worft,

* Forthwith we'll fend him hence to Britany,
* Till ftorms be paft of civil enmity.

* Ox/. Ay; for, if Edward re-poffefs the crov/n,

* Tis like, that Richmond with the reil ihall down.
* Som. It fhall be fo ; he fiiall to Britany.

* Come therefore, let's about it fpeedily. [Exeuntt

SCENE Vll^

Be/ore York.

£nfer King Edward, Gloster, Hastings, and
Forces,

* K, Ednv. Now, brother Ri^ihard^, lord Haftings, and
the rell ^

;

^ SCENE FIL] This fcene in the old play precedes that which
Shakfpeare has made the fixth of the prefent a£V. Malonz.

7 iV/jw, brother Richard, &c.] inftead of this and the three follow^

irg fpeeches, the quartos read only:

Enter Edward and Richard, luUb a troop o/* Hollanders.

Edw. Thus far from Belgia have we paft the feas.

And march'd from Raunfpur-havc-n unto York :

But Toft ! the gates are fhut j I like not this.

Rub, Sound up ths drum, and call thera to the walls.

Steevens.
' Yet
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* Yet thus far fortune maketh us amends,
* And fays—that once more I fliall enterchange
* My wained ftate for Henry's regal crown.
* Well have we pafs'd, and now repafs'd the feas,

' And brought defired help from Burgundy :

' What then remains, we being thus arwv'd
* From Ravenfpurg haven before the gates of York,
* But that we enter, as into our dukedom ?

* GIo. The gates made fail !—Brother, I like not this

;

* For many men, that ftumble at the threftiold,

* Are well foretold—that danger lurks within.
* Z. Tufli, man I abodements mull not now af-

fright us

;

* By fair or foul means we muft enter in,

* For hither will our friends repair to us.

* Ha^. My liege, I'll knock once more, to fummoa
them.

Enter, on the avails, the Mayor of York, a?id his Bre^
ihren,

' May. My lords, we were fore-warned of your com-
ing*

* And lliut the gates for fafety of ourfelves

;

' For now we owe allegiance unto Henry.
* K. Ednjj, But, mailer mayor, ifHenry be your king,

* Yet Edward, at the leaft, is duke of York.
* May. True, my good lord ; I know you for no lefs.

* K. Edi'j. Why, and I challenge nothing but my duke-
dom ;

* As being well content with that alone.
* Gloi But, when the fox hath once got in his nofe,

* He'll foon find means to make the body follow. S^AJide,

' —lord Uafl'ings^ and the rejl ;]
<« Leave out the word /or</," fays

one of our author's commentalors. If we do not clofely attend to

his phrafeology and metre, and fhould think -ourfelves at liberty to

fubftitute modern phrafeology and modern metre, almoft every line in
his plays might be altered.

—

Brother^ like many fimilar words, {rather,

ivhsther, either, &c.) is here ufed by Shakfpeare, as a monofyllable,

and the metre was to his car perfect, Malone,
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' Haft. Why, mafter mayor, why ftand you in a doubt ?

Open the gates, we are king Henry's friends.

* May. Ay, fay you To ? the gates lhall then beopen'd.
\Exeunt, fro7n above.

* Glo. A wife ftout captain, and foon perfuaded !

* Haft. The good old man would fain that ail were
well 9,

* So 'twere not 'long of him : but, being enter'd,
* I doubt not, I, but we ftiall foon perfuad^
* Both him, and all his brothers, unto reafon.

Re-enter the Mayor and t'-Mo Aldermen, belonu,

* K. Ed-w, So, mailer mayor ; thefe gates muft not be
fliut,

* But in the night, or in the time of war.
* What I fear not, ^aan^ but yield me up the keys

;

\_fakes his keys*

* For Edward vvill defend the town, and thee,
* And all thofe friends that deign to follow me.

Drum. MoNTGOM ERY, andforces, marching.

Glo. Brother, this is fir John Montgomery,
Our trufty friend, unlefs I be deceiv'd.

* K. Ednv. Welcome, fir John ! But why come you
arms ?

Mont. To help king Edward in his time of ftorn).

As every loyal fubje£l ought to do.
* Ediv. Thanks, good Montgomery : But we now for-

get
* Our title to the crown ; and only claim
* Our dukedom, till God pleafe to fend the reft.

* Mont. Then fare you well, for I vvill hence agaiu;
I came to ferve a king, and not a duke.

—

* Drummer, ftrike up, and let us march away.
?narch begun,

' K. Ed=w. Nay, flay, lir John, a while ; and we'll de-

bate,

9 Ti>? good old man luould fain that all mere well,] The mayor is

Shilling we Ihouid enter, fo he may not be blamed. Johnson.
' By
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' By what fafe means the crown may be recoverM.
* Mont. What talk you of debating? in few words,

* If you'll not here proclaim yourfelf our king,
* I'll leave you to your fortune ; and be gone.

To keep them back that come to fuccour you

:

Why fhould we fight, if you pretend no title ?

* G/o. Why, brother, wherefore Hand you on nice

points ?

* Ed~-w, When we grow flronger, then we'll make
our claim :

* Till then, 'tis wifdom to conceal our meaning.
* Haji. Away with fcrupulous wit I now arms mufl

rule.

^ Glo. And fearlefs minds climb fooneft unto crowns,
* Brother, wc will proclaim you out of hand ;

* The bruit thereof* will bring you many friends.

* K. Edw. Then be it as you will ; for 'tis my right^

* And Henry but ufurps the diadem.

Mont. Ay, now my fovereign fpeaketh like himfelf

;

And now will I be Edward's champion.

HaJi. Sound, trumpet ; Edward fhall be here pro-

claim'd :

—

* Come, fcllow-foldier, make thou proclamation.

\_gi'ues him a paper. Flourijh.

Sold. \reads.~\ Ed^-ward the fourth , by the grace of God,
l^ing of England and France^ and lord of Ireland^ &c.

Mont. And whofoe'er gainfays king Edward's right,

Py this I challenge him to fmgle fight.

[^throiAjs doivn his gauntlet,

Jll. Long live Edward the fourth !

' The bruit ivbereof—'] The word bruit is found in Bullokar's

Vijh ExpofitoTy 8vo. i6i6j and is defined <*^A reporte fpread abroad.'*

Malon£«
So, in Prefton's Camhyfes :

** Whofc many a£ls do fly

** By ira;V of fame." Steevens.
The French word 6ruit was very early made a denizon of our Ian.-

guage : " Behold the noife of the iruit is come." Jeremiah X. 22.

"Whalley.
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K, Ed'iv, Thanks, brave Montgomery * j—and thank*

unto you all.

* If fortune ferve me, I'll requite this kindnefs.
* Now, for thi£ night, let's harbour here in York

:

And, when the morning fun fhali raife his car
* Above the border of this horizon,
* We'll forward towards Warwick, and his mates;
* For, v/eil I wot, that Henry is no foldier.

—

* Ah, froward Clarence !—how evil it befeems thee,
* To flatter Henry, and forfake thy brother !

* Yet, as we may, we'll meet both thee andWarwick.—
* Come on, brave foldiers ; doubt not of the day.;
* And, that once gotten, doubt not of large pay,

SCENE VIII \

London. A Room in the Palace.,

Enter King Henry, Warwick, Clarence, Mon-
tague, Exeter, Oxford.

War. What counfel, lords ? Edward from Belgia,

With hafty Germans, and blunt Hollanders,

Hath pafs'd in fafety through the narrow feas.

And with Ills troops doth march amain to London;
* And many giddy people flock to him.

* Oxf. Let's levy men, and beat him back again*.

Clar,

^ Tbanisf Irave Montgomery
;

Sec.} Inftead of this fpftech, the

cjuarcos have only the following ;

EJ-iv. VV'c thank you ali : lord mayor, lead on the way.

For this night we will harbour here in Yorkj
And then as early as the mDrning fun

Lifts up his beams above this horizon,

We'll march to London to meet with Warwick,
And puil falfe Henry from the regal throne. Steevens.

3 SCENE yilJ.'] This fcene in the original play follows immedi-
ately after Henry's obfervation on young Richmond, which is in the

•£xth fcene of the prefe»t play. Ma lone.
4 Let's levy men, and heat b'm back again.'] This line is given in

the folio to the king, to whom it is fo unfuitable, that I have no doubt

it

s
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€lar. A Iktie fire is quickly trodden out

;

Which, being CufFer'd, rivers cannot quench.

Pf^ar, In Warwickfhire I have true-hearted friends,

Kot mutinous in peace, yet bold in war ;

Thofe will I muller up:—and thou. Ton Clareiace,

« Shalt ftir up in Suffolk, Norfolk, and in Kent,
< The knights and gentlemen to come with thee r—
* Thou, brother Montague, in Buckingham,
' Northampton, and in JLeiceRerftiire, lhalt find

* Men well inclin'd to hear what thou command''lV:—
And thou, brave Oxford, wondrous well belov'd.

In Oxfordfhire (halt multer up thy friends.

—

Myfovereign, with the loving citizens,

—

* Like to his i-fland, girt in with the ocean,
* Or modell Dian, circled with her nymphs,

—

Shall rell in London, till we come to him.

—

Fair lords, take leave, and (land not to reply.—
Farewcl, my fovcreign.

K. He(if Farewel, my Heftor, and my Troy^s true

hope^
* Clar,

at was merely a printer's error. 1 have not however aiTigned it to War--

wick, and. the preceding fpecch to Henry, as Dr. Johnlbn propofes in

the fubfequent note, becaufe ic appeari to me fafer to take the old play as

a guide j in which, as in Shakfpeare's piece, the firft fpeechis attributed-

k> Warwick. The fccond fpeech is given to Oxford^ and flands thus :

0-xf. 'Tis bcft to look to this betimes
j

For if this fire do kindle any further

It will be hard for us to quench it out.

Shakfpeare, in new-modelling this fcene, probably divided this fpGech

l>etween Oxford and Clarence, fubftttuting the line before us in the

toom of the words—.« 'Tis beft to look to this betimes." I have

therefore given this line to Oxford. It might with equal, or perhaps

with more propriety, be aifigned to Warwick's brother, Montague^
Malone-

This line exprefles a fpirit of war fo unfultable to the charadler of

Henry, that I would give the firft cold fpeech to the king, and the brilk

anfwertoWarwick. This line is not in the old quarto ; and when Henay
faid nothing, the firft fpeech might be as properly given to Warwick,
as to any other. Johnson.

Every juri'crjus readw muft concur in this opinion. Steevens.
5 —-iwj? K and my Troyz :rut hope,'] This line having probably

ir;*de an ii^-r.-^i-ncm «a oufluthor, when he lead over the old play, h-

has
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* Clar, In figri of truth, I kifs your highnefs' hand*
* K. Hen, Weil-minded Clarence, be thou fortunate!
* Mont. Comfort, my lord ;—and fo I take my leave.
* Oxf, And thus Henry's hand.l I feal my

truth, and bid adieu.
* K, Htn. Sweet Oxford, and my loving Montague,'

* And all at once, once more a happy farewel.

War, Farewel, fweet lords ; let's meet at Coventry.
[Exeunt War. Cl a r. Oxf. and Mont.

* Ki Hen, Here at the palace will I reft a while.
* Coufm of Exeter, what thinks your lordfhip?
* Methinks, the power, that Edward hath in field,

* Should not be able to encounter mine.
* Exe. The doubt is, that he will feduce the reft.

* K.Hen. That's not my fear, my meed hath got m6
fame^.

* I have not llopp'd nline ears to their demands.
Nor polled off their fuits with flow delays ;

^ My pity hath been balm to heal their wounds:,
* My mildnefs hath allay'd their fwelling griefs,

* My mercy dry'd their water- flowing tears

:

* I have not been defirous of their wealth,
* Nor much opprefs'd them with great fubfidies,

* Nor forward of revenge, though they much err*d ;

* Then why fhould they love Edward more than me ?

* No, Exeter, thefe graces challenge grace :

* And, when the lion fawns upon the lamb,

has applied the very fame exprefTion to the duke of York, where hl»

overthrow at Wakefield is defcribed, and yet futfered the line to ftand

here as he found it

:

Environed he was with many foes.

And ftood agaiuft them, at the hope ofTrf^y

Againft the Greeks.

The two latter lines, as the reader may find in p. 270, were new,

no trace of them being there ^own^ in the old play. Many fimilar repe-

titions may be obferved in this third part of King Henry VI, from the

fame caufe. Malone.
6 — yjiy meed bath got me fame.^ Meed means merit. So before

[p, i68, n. 4] :

** Each one already blazing by our meeds,^* Ma son 1

* The
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* The lamb will never ceafe to follow him.

[Shout ^jjithin. A Lancafter ! A Lancafter '

!

Exe* Hark, hark, my lord ! what (liouts are thefe ?

Enter King ^Dwr AVLD , Gloster, and foldiers,

* K, Ediv* Seize on the fliame-facM Henry, bear him
hence,

* And once again proclaim us king of England.

—

* You are the fount, that makes fmall brooks to flow;
* Now ftops thy fpring

; my fea fliall fuck them dry,
* And fwcU fo much the higher by their ebb.

—

' Hence with him to the Tower ; let him not fpeak.

[Exeuntfome rjjith king Henry,
* And, lords, towards Coventry bend we our courfe,

* Where peremptory Warwick now remains ^

:

* The fun Ihines hot, and, if we ufe delay,
' Cold biting winter mars our hop'd-for hay

7 Shout ivithin. A Lancafier /] Surely the fhouts that u/herec] king

Edward Ihould be, A York ! A York ! I fuppofe the author did noc

write the marginal direftions, and the players confounded the charaw-

ters. Johnson.
We mr.y fuppofe the fliouts to have come from fome of Henry's guard,

•n the appearance of Edward. Malone.
^ And Urdij towards Cot-entry herd lue our courfe^

' Where peremptory Warwick roty remains ;] Warwick, as Mr»
Mafon has obferved, has but juft left the ftage, declaring- his intentiom

to go to Coventry. How then could Edward know of that intentioH <*

Our author was led into this impropriety by the old play, where aliiJ

JEdward fays,

And now towards Coventry let's bend our courfe.

To meet with Warwick and his confederates.

Some of our old writers feem to have thought, that all the perfons of

the drama muft know whatever was known to the writers themfelves,

•r to the audience. Malone.
9 Thefun pines hotf &c.] Thefe lines are formed on two others

which are found in the old play in a fuhfequent fcen« in the next a^^
being fpoken by Edward, after the battle of Barnet, andjuit before he
fets out for Tewkfbury.

Come, let us go
;

For if vv^c flack this fair bright fummers day,

Sharp winters ihowers will rnar our hope, for haie.

I fufpeft, haie was inadvertently written in the manufcript infteadof

aye, and that Shakfpeare was thus led to introduce an idea ditferent

from that intended to be convtyed by the ojiginal author* Mvm.onz.
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* Gld, Away betimes, before his forces join,

* And take the great-grown traitor unawares :

* Brave warriors, march amain towards Coventry.

\_Exeunt,

A C T V. S C E N E I.

Coventry.

Enter, upon the 'walls, Warwick, the Mayor of Coven-
try, tnvo MefTengers, and Others, .

War, Where is the poll, that came from valiant Ox-
ford ?

How far hence is thy lord, mine honeft fellow ?

* I. Mef, By this at Dunfmore % marching hitherward.

War. How far off is our brother Montague ?—
Where is the poft that came from Montague ?

* 2. Mef, By this at Daintry % with a puiffant troop.

Enter Sir John Somerville.

* War, Say, Somerville, what fays my loving fon?
* And, by thy guefs, how nigh is Clarence now ?

* Som, At Southam I did leave him with his forces,

* And do expeft him here fome two hours hence.

[Drum heard,

* War. Then Clarence is at hand, I hear his drum.
* Som. It is not his, my lord ; here Southam lies

;

* The drum your honour hears, marcheth from Warwick.
* IVar, Who fhould that be? belike, milook'd-for

friends.

* Som, They are at hand, and you ftiall quickly know.

Drums, Enter King Edward, Gloster, and forces,

marching,

* K, Edixj, Go, trumpet, to the walls, and found a parle,

* Glo, See, how the furly Warwick mans the wail.

* —- at Dunfmore,"] The quartos read—at Daintry. Ste evens.
^ at Dahtrfyl The jjuartos read—atDunfinere, Stesvens,
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PFar. O, unbid fpight ! is fportful Edv/ard come f

Where flept our fcouts, or how are they feduc'd.

That we could hear no news of his repair ?

* K,Eci<w, Now,Warwick, wilt thou ope the city gatej^
^ Speak gentle words, and humbly bend thy knee ?—

.

* Call Edward— king, and at his hands beg mercy,
* And he lhall pardon thee thefe outrages.

' War. Nay, rather, wilt thou draw thy forces hence,

Confefs who fet thee up and pluck'd thee down ?—

-

Call Warwick—patron, and be penitent.

And thou flialt ftill remain the duke of York.

Glo, I thought, at leaft he would have faid—the king ;

Or did he make the jeft againft his will ?

* War* Is not a dukedom, fir, a goodly gift ?

* Glo. Ay, by my faith, for a poor earl to give ;

* I'll do thee fervice for fo good a gift.

' War. 'Twas I, that gave the kingdom to thy brother.

K, Eduo, Why, then 'tis mine, if but by Warwick's
gift.

* War. Thou art no Atlas for fo great a weight

:

And, weakling, Warwick takes his gift again ;

And Henry is my king, Warwick his fubjed.
* K. Ed^xj. But Warwick's king is Edward's prifoner :

* And, gallant Warwick, do but anfwer this,

—

What is the body, when the head is off?

* Glo, Alas, that Warwick had no more fore-caft.

But, whiles he thought to Heal the fmgle ten,
' The king was llily finger'd from the deck ^

!

You left poor Henry at the bifhop's palace

And, ten to one, you'll meet him in the Tower.

3 —. flily from the deck!] The quartos xtz^—finely finger'd—

.

Finely is fubtily. So, in Holinfhed's reign of K. Henry VI. p. 640.
«< — in his way he took by fine force a tower."

A pack of cards was anciently term'd a deck of cards or a pair df
cards. It is ftill, as I am informed, fo called in Ireland. So, ia

K. Edivardl. 1593 : — as it were, turned, as with duces and trays,

out of the ^/ec^." Steevens.
4 — ihe b'ljhoft palace,] The palace of the bi/hopof London.

Malone.
Vol. VL Bb K,£dw.
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jfiT. ^</<w. *Tis even fo ; yet you are Warwick ftill^.

* Glo. Come, Warwick, take the time, kneel down,
kneel down.

* Nay, when? ftrike now, orelfe the iron cools.

* IFar, I had rather chop this hand ofF at a blow,
* And with the other fling it at thy face,

* Than bear fo low a foil, to ftrike to thee.

*K.Ed^. Sail how thou canft, have wind and tide

thy friend

;

* This hand, faft wound about thy coal-black hair,

* Shall, whiles thy head is warm, and new cut off,

* Write in the duft this fentence with thy blood,—
* Wind'changing Warwick new can change no more*

Enter Oxford, *voith drum and colours,

* War, O cheerful colours ! fee, where Oxford comes

!

0,xj\ Oxford, Oxford, for Lancafter I

[OxF. and his forces enter the city^

* Glo, The gates are open, let us enter too*^.

* Ed'w, So other foes may fet upon our backs.
* Stand we in good array ; for they, no doubt,
* Will iflue out again, and bid us battle :

f If not, the city being but of fmall defence,
* We*ll quickly rouze the traitors in the fame.

* War, Oy welcome, Oxford ! for we want thy help.

Enter Montague, iMtth drum and colours*

Mont* Montague, Montague, for Lancafter

!

[/f(f and his forces enter the city^

* Glo. Thou and^thy brother both fhall buy this tr^afon

* Even with the deareft blood your bodies bear.

5 ^ yet you are ^arivick JiiU.'\ Thus the folio. The old play reads

and yet you are ould Warwick ftill." Malone.
* The gates are opetiy &c.] Thus the folio. The quartos read ;

Ediv. The gates are open } fee, they enter in
;

Let's follow them, and bid them battle in the ftreets.

C/a. No : fo fome other might fet upon our backs.

We'll ftay till all be enter'd, and then follow them. St £ evens.

• JSr. Ed'w.
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* K, Ednv, The harder match'd, the greater victory ;

* My mind prefageth happy gain, and conqueft.

Enter Somerset, ^with drum and colours*

Som» Somerfet, Somerfet, for Lancafter

!

[//(? and hisforces enter the city-,

Glo, Two of thy name, both dukes of Somerfet,

Have fold their lives unto the houfe of York^ ;

And thou ftialt be the third, if this fword hold.

Enter Clarence, nvith drum and colours.

War, And lo, where George of Clarence fvveeps along,

Of force enough to bid his brother battle ^

* With whom an upright zeal to right prevails,

* More than the nature of a brother's love :

—

* Come, Clarence, come; thou wilt, if Warwick calls.

Clar, Father of Warwick, know you what this means ?

\taking his red rofe out of his hat.
* Look here, I throw my infamy at thee ;

I will not ruinate my father's houfe.

Who gave his blood to lime the ftones ^ together,
* And fet up Lancafter. Why, trow'ft thou, Warwick^
* That Clarence is fo harfh, fo blunt unnatural,

7 Ttao of tby names^ hgth dukes of Somerfety

Have fold their lives unto the houfe of York ;] Edmond Beaufort^

duke of Somerfet, who married Eleanor the daughter of Richard Beau-
champ earl of Warwick, was flain at the firft battle of Saint Alban's.

See p. Z5Z.

His eldeft fon, Henry, ^yas taken prifoner at the battle of Hexam, m
1463, and foon afterwards beheaded. Ma lone.

a — to hid his brother battle;'] Here the quartos conclude this

fpeech, and add the following

:

Clar» Clarence, Clarence, for Lancafter !

Edw. Et tu Brute! wilt thou ftab Caefar too >

A parly, firra, to George of Clarence. Steeven?.
This line of the old play, Et tu Brutey &c. is found alfo in ^co*

lafius bis Afteriuittcy a poem by S. Nicholfon, 1600; and the Latin

words, though not retained here, were afterwards tranfplanted by
Shakfpeare into his Julius Cafar^ AO. Ill, Malon e«

9 — to lime the Jiones'-^] That is. To cement the ftones. Lime
inakcs mortar. Johkson. ^

» •-./o I'lunff] Stupid, iflfenfible of pat?rnal fendnefs. Johnsok,
B b a ! To
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* To bend the fatal inftruments of war
* Againfl: his brother, and his lawful king * ?

* Perhaps, thou wilt obje£^ my holy oath

:

* To keep that oath, were more impiety
* Than Jepthah's, when he facrific'd his daughter*
* I am fo forry for my trefspafs made,
* That, to deferve well at my brother's hands,
* I here proclaim myfelf thy mortal foe ;

* With refolution, wherefoc'er I meet thee>
* (As I will meet thee, if thou llir abroad,)

I
* To plague th6e for thy foul mif leading me.
And fo, proud-hearted Warwick, I defy thee.

And to my brother turn my blufhing cheeks.—
* Pardon me, Edward, I will make amends

;

* And, Richard, do not frown upon my faults,
* For I will henceforth be no more unconftant.

* K, E^w. Now welcome more, and ten times more
belov'd.

Than if thou never hadil defervM our hate.
• G/o. Welcome, good Clarence ; this is brother-like,*

War, O palTmg traitor', perjur'd, and unjuft I

if. Ed^, What, Warwick, wilt thou leave the towa,
and fight?

Or ihall we beat the ftones about thine ears ?

' War. Alas, I am not coop'd here for defence :

I will away towards Barnet prefently.

And bid thee battle, Edward, if thou dar'fl.

Edn/j. Yes, Warwick, Edward dares, and leads the

way :—
Lords, to the field ; faint George, and vidory !

\March, Exeunt^

* To bend fbefatal injirumentt of loar

jiga'wjt hit brother and hit lawful king ?"] Thus the folio. The
old play thus

:

To lift his fword againft his brother's life ? Ma lone.
3 0 pafling traitor^'] Eminent, egregious j traiterous beyond the

commoa track of treafon, Johnson,

SCB^NE
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SCENE IL

Afield of battle near Barnet.

jilarums, and Excurjions, Enter King Edwa R d, bringing

in Warwick ^wounded,

* K, Ed<w. So, lie thou there : die thou, and die our

fear

;

* For Warwick was a bug, that fear'd us all*.—
* Now, Montague, fit faft ; I feek for thee,

* ThatWarwick's bones may keep thine company. [Exit»

War. Ah, who is nigh ? come to me, friend, or foe.

And tell me, who is viftor, York, or Warwick ?

Why afk I that? my mangled body fhows,
* My blood, my want of ftrength, my iick lieart Ihows,

That I muH: yield my body to the earth.

And, by my fall, the conqueft to my foe.

Thus yields the cedar to the axe*s edge,
Whofe arms gave ftielter to the princely eagle.

Under whofe lhade the ramping lion flept ^

;

Whofe top branch over-peer'd Jove's fpreading tree,

* And kept low fhrubs from winter's powerful wind.
* Thefe eyes, that now are dimm*d with death's black

veil,

4 tf hwg thatfeared us alh-^'\ Bug Is a bugbear, a terrlfick being.

Johnson,
So, la Pymbeline :

t< are become
" The mortal hugs of the field."

Again, ;n Stephen Godbn's Schoole of Ahajt, 1579 : *< Thefe hugt
are fitter to fear babes than to move men." Steevens.
Tofear in old language frequently fignifies, to terrify. See Vol. III.

p. 23, n. 3 J
and Vol. V. p. 398, n. 5. Malone.

5 Ihui yields the cedar to the axe's edge,

JVhofe arms gave Jhelter to the princely eagles

Under nuhofe Jhade the ramping lion jlept \ &c.] It has been ob-
ferved to me that the 31ft chapter of the prophet Exechiel fuggeftcd

thefe images to Shakfpeare. *' All the fowls of heaven made their

neds in his boughs, and under his branches did all the beafts of the
field bring forth their young." St e evens.

B b 3 * Have
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* Have been as piercing as the mid-day fun,
* To fearch the fecret treafons of the world

:

The wrinkles in my brows, now SUM with blood.

Were likened oft to kingly fepulchres

;

For who liv*d king, but I could dig his grave ?

And who durft fmile, when Warwick bent his brow ?

X.0, now my glory fmear'd in duft and blood !

My parks, my walk?, my manors that I had ^,

Even now forfake me ; and, of all my lands.

Is nothing left me, but my body's length ^ I

Why, what is pomp, rule, reign, but earth and dull ^ }

And, live we how we can, yet die we muft.

Enter OxFOKD and Somerset.
* Som. Ah, Warwick, Warwick ! wert thou as we are',

* We might recover all our lofs again I

<The
« My parks, &c.]

Cedes coemptis faltibuSf et dome,

Villaque. Hor.
This mention of his parks and w<znorj diminlflics the pathetick cffc^

of the foregoing lines. Johnson.
7 ^ andf of all my lands.

Is nothing left me but my hody'i length /j
, Mars fola fatetur

Quantula Tint hominum corpufcula. JuV.
Camden mentions in his Remains, that Conftantlne, in order todif-

fiiade a perfon from covetoufnefs, drew out with his lance the length and
breadth of a man's grave, adding, this is all thou /halt have whei^

thou art dead, if thou canfl happily get fo much," Ma lone.
S — ivhat is pomp. Sec,} This and the following line make no part

of this fpeech in the old play ; but were tranfpofed by Shakfpeare frorh

a fubfequent fpeech, addreiled by Warwick to Somerfet. Malone.
9 Ah, Waraoick, Wariv'ick ! &c.] Thefe two fpeeches ftand thus

jn the quartos:

Oxf, Ah, Warwick, Warwick ! chear up thyfelf, and live
|

For yet there's hope enough to win the day.

Our warlike queen with troops is come from France,

And at Southampton landed hath her train
;

And, might'ft thou live, then would we never fly.

War. Why, then I would not fly, nor have I now j

But Hercules himfelf muft yield t© odds :

For many wounds receiv'd, and many more repaid.

Hath robb'd my ftrong-knit finews of their flrength.

And fpite of fpites needs mufti yield to death. SteevIns.
4 One
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The queen from France hath brought a puifTant power ;

* Even now we heard the news : Ah, could'ft thou fly

!

< War, Why, then 1 would not fly.—Ah, Montague,
* If thou be there, fweet brother, take my hand,
* And with thy lips keep in my foul a while !

* Thou lov'ft me not ; for, brother, if thou didft,

* "Thy tears would walh this cold congealed blood,
* That glews my lips, and will not let me fpeak.
* Come quickly, Montague, or I am dead.

* Som, Ah, Warwick, Montague hath breath'd his laft ;

* And to the latell gafp, cry*d out for Warwick^
* And faid—Commend me to my valiant brother.
* And more he would have faid ; and more he fpoke,
* Which founded like a cannon in a vault,
* That might not be diftinguifli'd ' ; but, at lafl:^

* I well might hear deliver'd wjith a groan^r?-
* O, farewel, Warwick !

/^«r. Sweet reft his foul !—fly, lords, and favc your-
felves

;

Per Warwick bids you all farewel^ to meet in heaven.

[Dies.

One of thefe lines, <* But Hercules,** &c. Shakfpeare has tranf-

pofed and inferted in the Meflenger's account of the death of the duke
of York. See p. ayo. Not being aware of this, I inadvertently

marked that line as our author's, which J ought not to have done.

The three following lines have already been fpoken by Warwick in 9
.former fccne (fee p. 282,) and therefore were here properly rejcited by
'Shakfpeare. MALONfi

* IVbkb founded like a cannos in a "vaulti

That might not be dijlinguifh^d j] That is, like the nolfeof a cannon
In a vault, which, &c. Shakfpeare's alteration here is perhaps not fo

judicious as many others that he has made. In the old play, inftcad of

cannon, we have clamour, and the fpeech ftands thus

;

Thy brother Montague hath breath'd his laft.

And at the pangs of death I heard him cry,

And fay, commend me to my valiant brother ;

And mgre he would have faid, and more he faid.

Which founded like a clamour in a vault,

That could not be diftinguifli'd for the found j

And fo the valiaat Montague gave up the ghoft. Maioni:.
,-»•

B b 4 C^.
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Oxf, Aw^j, away ', tp meet the queen's great power

!

[^Exeunt, bearing Warwick's bociy^

SCENE III.

Another part of the field,

Flourijb, Enter King Edward in triumph ; njuith Cla*
RENCE, Gloster, and the reji,

* K. ^</w.Thus far our fortune keeps an upward courfe^
* And we are grac'd with wreaths of viftory ^,

* But, in the midfl: of this bright-lhining day,
* I fpy a black, fufpicious, threatening cloud,
* That will encounter with our glorious fun,
* Ere he attain his eafeful weftern bed

:

* I mean, mv lords,—thofe powers*, that the queen
* Hath raisM in Gallia, have arriv'd our coaft 5^

* And, as we hear, march on to fight with us.

* Atoayy away, &c.] Inftead of this line, the quartos have the

following :

Come, noble Somerfet, let's take our horfe.

And caufe retreat be founded through the camp 3

That all our friends remaining yet alive

May be forewarn'd, and fave themfelves by flight.

That done, with them we'll poft unto the queen.

And once more try our fortune in the field. Ste evens.
It Is unneceflary to repeat here an obfervation that has already been

more than once made. 1 fliall therefore only refer to former notes.

See p. 268, n. 7. Malone.
3 Thusfar our fortune keeps an upivard courfe^

And ive are graced with wreaths of viJiory^'] Thus the foliq.

The quartos thus

:

Thus ftill our fortune gives us viftory.

And girts our temples with triumphant joys.

Tht; big-bonM traitor Warwick hath bieath'd his laft,

Arid heaven this day hath fmil'd upon us all. St e evens.
* J meanf my lordsy^thofe poiversy &c.J Thus the folio. The ol4

play thus

:

I meane thofe powers which the queen hath got in France,

Are landed, and meane once more to menace us. Malone.
5 1^ have arrived our coaJi,'\ Milton ufes the fame ftrudture, Farm

ioj?, B. II

:

«*
' ' ere he arrive

«< The happy ifle.'* Stzxvins«
* Clar.
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* Clar* A little gale will foon difperfe that cloud,

* And blow it to the fource from whence it came

:

* Thy very beams will dry thofe vapours up

;

* For every cloud engenders not a ftorm.

* Glo, The queen is valu'd thirty thoufand ftrongj

* And Somerfet, with Oxford, fled to her ;

' If ihe have time to breathe, be well alTurM,

Her faction will be full as ftrong as ours.

K. Ednjj, We are advertised by our loving friends.

That they do hold their courfe toward Tewkfbury ;
* We, having now the beft at Barnet field,

* Will thither ftraight. For willingnefs rids way

;

* And, as we march, our ftrength will be augmented
In every county as we go along.—
Strike up the drum ; cry—Courage ! and away ^.

[Exeunt^

SCENE IV.

Plains near Tewkfljury.

March, Enter ^een Margaret, Prince Edward,
Somerset, Oxford, Soldiers.

* ^ Mar. Great lords'', wife men ne'er fit and wail
their lofs,

* But cheerly feek how to redrefs their harms,
' What

* Strike up the drum
;

cry—Courage ! and anvay^^ Thus the folio.

The quuftos have the following couplet:
Come, let's go

j

For if we flack this faire bright fummers day.
Sharp winter's fliowers will mar our hope for hale. Steevens*

See p. 347, n. 9. Malone.
7 Great lords, &c.] This fpeech in the aid play (Hands thus

:

^een. Welcome to England, my loving friends of France,
And welcome, Somerfet and Oxford too.

Once more have we fpread our fails abroad
j

And though our tackling be almoft confumde.
And Warwick at our maine-maft overthrowne.
Yet, warlike lordes, raife you that fturdie poft
That bears the failes to bring us unto reft.

And
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^ What though the maft be now blown over-board,
* The cable broke, the holding anchor loft,

^ And half our failors fwallow'd in the flood ?

* Yet lives our pilot ftill : Is't meet, that he
* Should leave the helm, and, like a fearful lad,
* With tearful eyes add water to the fea,

* And give more ftrength to that which hath too much* f
Whiles, in his moan, the ftiip fplits on the rock,

* Which induftry and courage might have fav'd ?

* Ah, what a lhame ! ah, what a fault were this

!

* Say, Warwick was our anchor ; What of that ?

* And Montague our top-maft ; What ofJiim ?

* Our flaughter'd friends the tackles ; What of thefe,^

* Why, is not Oxford here another anchor i

* And Somerfet another goodly maft ?

And Ned and I, as willing pilots fliould.

For once, with careful mindcs, guide on the {ietne^

To beare us through that dangeroui gulfe,

That heretofore hath fu'allowed up our friends.

There is perhaps no fpeech that proves more declfively than the

above, that the Firji part of the Contention of the tivo boufa of forks

and Lancafiery &c. and The True tragedie of the duke of Torke, &c.
printed in 1600, were the production of fome writer who preceded

rshakfpeare 5 and that what are now called The fecond and third parts of

jjC- Henry VL were only a revifal and amplification of thofe pieces.

Here we have a thought which in the original play is cxprelfed in

tleven lines, expanded by our authour into thirty-feven lines. Ma lone.
* JVitb tearful eyes add ivater to the feat

And give more ftrength to that ivbicb batb too mucb,'\ So> in QU^

SUthour's Lover^s Complaint ^

Upon whofe weeping margent fhe was fct,

*< Like ufury, applying ivet to wet,'*

Again, in As You like it

:

« Thou mak'ft a teftament
« As worldlings do, giving the fum of mort
<* To that which hath too mucb,'^

^gain, in Romeo and yuliet :

With tears augmenting the frefh morning dew,*'

So alfo Spenfer, in his Shepherds Calendar^ 1679 :

" Thou, plenteous fpring, haft lull'd me oft afleep,

Whofe ftreamcs my trickling tears did oft augment."

Of this thought, which we fee Shakfpeare has fo often cxprelTcd,

«thef€ is no trace in the old play, See the preceding note. Malone.-
' ThQ
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« The friends of France our fhrouds and tackllngs ?

' And, though unfkilful, why not Ned and I
* For once allowM the (kilful pilot's charge ?

* We will not from the helm, to fit and weep ;

* But keep our courfe, though the rough wind fay—na,
* From Ihelves and rocks that threaten us with wreck*
* As good to chide the waves, as fpeak them fair,

* And what is Edward, but a ruthlefs fea ?

* What Clarence, but a quick-fand of deceit ?

* And Richard, but a ragged fatal rock ?

* All thefe the enemies to our poor bark,
* Say, you can fwim ; alas, 'tis but a while :

* Tread on the fand ; why, there you quickly fink

»

* Beftride the rock ; the tide will wafli you off,

* Or elfe you famifli, that's a threefold death.
* This fpeak I, lords, to let you underftand,
* In cafe fome one of you would fly from us,

* That there's no hop'd-for mercy with the brothers,
* More than with rutlilefs waves, with fands, and rocks*
* Why, courage, then ! what cannot be avoided,
* 'Twere childifh weaknefs to lament, or fear.

* Prince, Methinks, a woman ^ of this valiant fpirit

* Should, if a coward heard her fpeak thefe words,
* Infufe his breaft with magnanimity,
* And make him, naked, foil a man at arms.
* I fpeak not this, as doubting any here

;

f Methinks, a luoman, &c.] In this fpecch there is much and in^t

|)Oi tant variation in the quarto :

Prince. And if there be (as God forbid there ihould)

'Mongft us a timoronsor fearful man.
Let him depart before the battle join

j

JLeft he in time of need entice another,

jAnd fo withdraw the foldiers' hearts from us.

.1 Will not ftand aloof, and bid you fight.

But with my fword prefs in the thickeft throngs.

And fingle Edward from his ftrongeft guard.

And hand to hand enforce him for to yield.

Or leave my body, as witnefs of my thoughts. Steevzks.
Our authour has availed himfelf of thefe lines in fQxm^x fccnes of

thefe plays, Malone*
. « For,
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' For, did I but fufpedl a fearful man,
' He Ihould have leave to fo away betimes ;

* Left, in our need, he might infeft another,
* And make him of like fpirit to himfelf.
* If any fuch be here, as God forbid !

* Let him depart, before we need his help.
' Oxf. Women and children of fo high a courage !

And warriors faint ! why, 'twere perpetual fhame.-—
* Oh, brave young prince ! thy famous grandfather

Doth live again in thee ; Long may'ft thou live.

To bear his image, and renew his glories

!

* Som, And he, that will not fight for fuch a hope,
* Go home to bed, and, like the owl by day,
* If he arrfe, be mock'd ^nd wqnder'd at

* ^. Mar. Thanks, gentle Somerfet j—fweet Oxford,
thanks.

* Prince. And take his thanks, that yet hath nothing
clfe. :

Enter a Meflenger.

* Me/, Prepare you, lords ^. for Edward is at hand,
' Ready to fight ; therefore be refolute. ' •

* Oxf, I thought no lefs : it is his policy,

* To haile thus faft, to find us unprovided.

Som. But he*s deceived, we are in readinefs.

^ Mar. This cheers my heart, to fee your forwardnefs.

Oxf, Here pitch our battle, hence we will not budge.

' if he arife, he mockM and wonder'd at.'] So the folio. The old

lay thus : i

Be £>}fs''d and wonderM at, if he arife. Mai one.
^ Prepare you, lords, &c.J In the old play thefe fpeeches ftan4

thus

:

Mef. My lordes, duke Edward with a mightie power
Is marching hitherward to fight with you.

Oxf. 1 thought it was his policy to take us unprovided,

But here will we fland, and fight it to the death, Malok£»

Marc/;;,
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March, Enter, at a dijlance. King Edward, Clarence,
Gloster, and forces,

* K, Ednju. Brave followers ^, yonder ftands the thorny
wood,

* Which, by the heavens' afllftance, and your ftrength,
* Mull by the roots be hewn up yet ere night.
* I need not add more fuel to your lire,

* For, well I wot, ye blaze to burn them out:
* Give fignal to the fight, and to it, lords.

^ Mar. Lords, knights, and gentlemen, what I Ihould

fay,

My tears gainfay * ; for every word I fpeak,
* Ye fee, I drink the water of my eyes
* Therefore, no more but this :—Henry, your fovereign*,
.* Is prifoner to the foe ; his ftate ufurp'd,
' His realm a flaaghter-houfe, his fubjefts flain,

' His llatutes cancell'd, and his treafure fpent

;

' And yonder is the wolf, that makes this fpoil.

* You fight in juilice : then, in God's name, lords,
* Be valiant, and give fignal to the fight.

\_Exeunt Both Armies^

SCENE
3 K.Edw. Bravt folloiversy &c.] This fcene Is Ill-contrived, in

which tke king and queen appear at once on the ftage at the head of

©ppofite armies. It had been eafy to make one retire before the other

entered. Johnson.
4 My tears gaialay j] To gainfay is to unfay, to deny, to contra-

dlft. Steevens.
5 Te fee J

J drink the water of my eyes.1 So, in our authour's Fetius

4fid Adonis

:

" Doft thou drink tearst that thou provok'ft fuch weeping ?'*

Thefe paflages were probably recolleded by Rowe, when he wrote

in his Jane Shorey
<* Feed on my fighs, and drink myfalling tears**

So alfo Pope, in the Epifile from Eloija to Abelard :

** And drink the falling tears each other fhed."

The folio has-— ; but I imagine it was rather an error in the

tranfcriber than an alteration by Shakfpeare. The old play reads—
eyes. Malone.

6 Henryy your fovereign, Sec] Inftead of this and the foilowlng

iines, the original play has thcfes

Henry
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SCENE V.

Another part of the fame.

Alarums ; Excurfions ; and afternxjards a Retreat, I'hen

E^ter King Edward, Clarence, Gloster, ayid

forces^ ov///^ Margaret, Oxford, So-

merset, prijoners,

* Ediv. Now, here a period of tumultuous broils*

Away with Oxford to Hammes' callle^ ftraight:

For So^erfet off with his guilty head.
* Go, bear them hence ; I will not hear them fpeak.

Oxf, For my part, I'll not trouble thee with words.
* Som, Nor I, but Hoop with patience to my fortune.

[Exeunt Oxford and Somerset, guarded*

* Mar, So part we fadly in this troublous world,
* To meet with joy in fweet Jerufalem,

* K*Edw, Is proclamation made,— that, who finds

Edward,
* Shall have a high reward, and he his life ?

* GIo, It is; and, lo, where youthful Edward comes.

Enter foldiers, ^with Prince Edwa r d.

* K, Ed'w, Bring forth the gallant, let us hear him
fpeak

:

* What ! can fo young a thorn begin to prick ?—

•

' Edward, what fatisfadion canft thou make,

Henry your king Is prlfoner in the Tower;
His land and all our friends are quite diftrefl.

And yonder ftands the wolfe that makes all this,

Then in God's name, lords, together crie faint George*
Malone.

7 — Hammes* ca/ile-^'] A caftle in PIcardy, where Oxford was
confined for many years. Malone.

8 For Somerftt"''\ Edmond Beaufort, duke of Somerfet, the fecond

fon of Edmond duke of Somerfet who was killed at the battle of Saint

Albans, See p, 35;, n, 7, JVUtoME,

* For
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* For bearing arms, for ftirring up my fubjedls,

* And all the trouble thou haft turn'd me to»?

Prince, Speak like a fubjeft, proud ambitious York I

Suppofe, that I am now my father's mouth

;

Refign thy chair, and, where I ftand, kneel thou,

Whilft I propofe the felf-fame words to thee.

Which, traitor, thou would'll have me anfwer to.

Mar. Ah, that thy father had been fo refolv'd !

* Glo. That you might ftill have worn the petticoat.

And ne'er have ftol'n the breech from Lancailer,

Prince. Let iEfop fable * in a winter's night

;

His currilh riddles fort not with this place.

Glo^ By heaven, brat, I'll plague you for that word.

^ Mar, Ay, thou wall born to be a plague to men.
Glo. For God's fake, take away this captive fcold.

Prince. Nay, take away this fcolding crook-back rather.

* K, Ednjo. Peace, wilful boy, or I will charm your
tongue*.

Clar, Untutor'd lad, thou art too malapert.

Prince. I know my duty, you are all undutiful

:

Lafcivious Edward,—and thou perjur'd George,—
And thou mifhapen Dick,—I tell ye all,

9 And all the trouble thou haft turn'd me to.] This line was one
of Shakfpeare's additions to the original play. We hays' almoft the

fame words in the Tempeji :

*' O, my heart bleeds,

To think of the teen [i.e. trouble] that I have turn'dyou to,**'

In the old play Prince Edward is not brought forth as here, but en-

ters with his mother j and after Oxford and Somerfet are carried off,

he is thus addrefled by the king :

*< Now, Edward, what fatisfaftlon canft thou make.
For Itirring up my fubjedts to rebellion Malone.

' "Let Mjopi &c.]' The prince calls Richard, for his crookednefsi

4(51fop ; and the poet, following nature, makes Richard highly in-

cenfed at the reproach. Johnson.
a — charm your tongue.'\ The quarto reads

—

tamt your tongue.

The former is beft. S tee yens.
The expreflion which our authour fubftituted, Is one that he has

©ften ufed. See p. 203, n. *. The meaning is, I will compel you
to be as filent, as you would be, if you were (barm'dy if you were .ie-

l>nved of fpeech by the power of inchantment. Malone.
I am
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I am your better, traitors as ye are ;

—

* And thou ufurp'ft my father's right and mine.
X, Edav. Take that, the likenels of this railer here^.

[Sta^s hi7rt,

* Glo, SprawrH thou ? take that, to end thy agony.

[Glo.Jiabs him.
* C/ar. And there's for twitting me with perjury.

[Clar.y?«^j him,

^ Mar. O, kill me too !

Glo. Marry, and ihall. [OJers to kill her,
* Ed^. Hold, Richard, hold, for we have done too

much.
Glo. Why fhould (he live, to fill the world with words ?

* K, Ed'w, What ! doth fhe fwoon ? ufe means for her
recovery.

Glo. Clarence, excufe me to the king my brother;
' I'll hence to London on a ferious matter :

* Ere ye come there, be fure to hear fome news.
C/«r. What? what?
* Glo. The Tower, the Tower * ! lExit.
' ^ Mar. O, Ned, fweet Ned ! fpeak to thy mother,

boy

!

* Canfl: thou not fpeak ?—O traitors ! murderers !—
They, that ftabb'd Caefar, Ihed no blood at all.

Did not ojftend, nor were not worthy blame,
* If this foul deed were by, to equal it.

' He was a man ; this, in refped,. a child ;

And men ne'er fpend their fury on a child.

3 —the llkenefs of tkh railer here.] That is, tbou nvho art the like-

cefs, &c. Mr. Rowe and the other modern editors rcid~—tbou like*

nefs, and fo we fhould now write ; but the other was the phrafeology of

Shakfpeare^s time. So, in jfulius Cafar :

«« The laft of all the Romans, fare thee well."

In that pafTage, as in the prefent, Mr. Rowe fubftituted thou for

they though Shakfpeare has employed the very words he found in

North's Tranflation of Plutarch. M alone.
"^the lihenefs of this railer here.'] Thou that refembleft thy railing

mother. Johnson.
4- 7be Toiver, the Tower !] The quarto adds»»J7/ root them out

\

but, perhaps, injudicioufly. St e evens.
* What'i
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* What's worfe than murderer, that I may name It ?

* No, no ; my heart will burft, an if I fpeak :

—

* And I will fpeak, that fo my heart may burft.

—

* Butchers and villains, bloody cannibals I

* How fweet a plant have you untimely cropp'd !

* You have no children, butchers 5 ; if you had,
' The thought of them would have ftirr'd up remorfe :

' But, if you ever chance to have a child.

Look in his youth to have him fo cut off,

' As, deathfmen I you have rid this fweet young prince
' Ednv.Away with her ; go, bear her hence perforce.

Mar, Nay, never bear me hence, difpatch me here ;

Here Iheath thy fword, I'll pardon thee my death

:

What ! wilt thou not ?—then, Clarence, do it thou,

Clar, By heaven, I will not do thee fo much eafe.

'^M^r. Good Clarence, do; fweet Clarence, do
thou do it 7,

Clar» Didft thou nut hear me fwear, I would not do it ?

^. Mar, Ay, but thou ufeft to forfwear thyfelf j

'Twas fm before ^ but now 'tis charity.

5 You have no cbUdretif butchers j] The original play, reads

:

You have no children, de'vils ; if you had.

The thought of them would then have Jiopt your rage,

*rhis thought occurring aifo (as Sir William Blackftone has ob-
ferved) in Macbeth, [See Vol. IV. p. 411, n. 6.] may perhaps be

urged as a proof of Shakfpeare's being the authour of the firft draught,

as well as of the alterations and additions to it. But how many thoughts
and evefi expreflions has he borrowed from preceding writers ? Having
(as I fuppofe) greatly enlarged, and almoft new-written, this and the
preceding play, the thoughts they contain, whether found in the firft

copy, or his amplification of it, were as likely to recur in a future piece,

as any of thofe which he has employed in one originally written by
himfelf. In his original plays he frequently borrowed from himfelf,

Maloni.
^ —you have rid this fiveet young prince."] The condition of this

warlike queen would move compaflion, could it be forgotten that /he

gave York, to wipe his eyes in his captivity, a handkerchief ftained

with his young child's blood. Johnson.
T do thou do jV,] The old play reads—kill me too. Malone.
8 ^Tivasjin iefore,\ She alludes to the defertion of Clarence.

Johnson,

Vol. VI. Cc 'What!
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* What ! wilt thou not? where is that devil's butcher*,

Hard-favour'd Richard ? Richard, where art thou ?

Thou art not here : Murder is thy alms-deed

;

Petitioners for blood thou ne'er put'ft back.
* K. Ednu. Away, I fay ; I charge ye, bear her hence«

^ Mar, So come to you, and yours, as to this prince

!

[Exit, led outforcibly <,

* K, Ednv, Where's Richard gone ?

* Clar. To London, all in poft ; and, as I guefs.

To make a bloody fupper in the Tower.
K, Ednx). He's fudden, if a thing comes in his head,

* Now march we hence : difcharge the common fort

* With pay and thanks, and let's away to London,
* And fee our gentle queen how well fhe fares

;

* By this, I hope, Ihe hath a fon for me. \Exeuni^

SCENE VT-

London. A Room in the Toiler,

King Hen R Y is di/co'veredJitting nvith a book in his hand^

the Lieutenant attending. Enter G l o s t e r .

Glo, Good day, my lord ! What, at your book fo hard ?

K, Hen. Ay, my good lord : My lord, I fhould fay ra-

ther ;

4 'Tis fin to flatter, good was little better :

Good Glofter, and good devil, were alike,

* And both prepofterous ; therefore, not good lord.

* Glo. Sirrah, leave us to ourfelves : we mull: confer.

\Exit Lieutenant..

* K. Hen. So flies the recklefs fliepherd from the wolf

:

* So firtt the harmlefs flieep doth yield his fleece,

* And next his throat unto the butcher's knife.—

9 — nvbere is that devil's butcher,] Dev'iVs butcher is a butcher fet

on by the devil. Johnson.
The folio adds, at the end of this line, the vi'ord—2?/c^rtri, But

both the metre and the old play fliew that it was an accidental repeti-

tion by the traUfcri her, or compofitor* Mai.o^£»

What

4
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What fcene of death hath Rofcius now to a£l ' ?

Glo, Sufpicion always haunts the guilty mind ;

The thief doth fear each bufti an officer*

' K. Hen. The bird, that hath been limed in a bufh,
* With trembling wings mifdoubteth every bufh*

:

And I, the haplefs male to one fweet bird.

Have now the fatal objeft in my eye.

Where my poor young was lim'd, was caught, and kilPd,
« Glo, Why, what a peevifh fool ^ was that of Crete,

« That

' What fcene of death hath Rofcius now to a&f] So, in Acolafius

bis Afterivitte, a poem, 1600 :

" What bloody fcene hath cruelty to aft ?"

Dr. Warburton reads Richard, inftead of Ro/ciusy becaufe Rofcius

was a comedian. That he is right in this afTertion, is proved beyond

a ^oubt by a pafTage in Qu'ntilian, cited by W. R. [probably Sir Wal-
ter Rawlinfon] in the Gdntiemans Magazine, Vol. LIV. P. JI. p. 886,
** Rofcius citatior, yEfopus gravior fuit, quod i//e comesdias, hie tragge-

dias egit." Quintil. Lib. XI. c. 3—But it is not in Quintilian or

in any other ancient \vriter we are to look in order to afcertain the text

of Shakfpeare. Rofcius was called a tragedian by our authour's con-
temporaries, as appears from the quotations in the next note; and this

was fjtficient authority to him, or rather to the auihour of the origi-

nal play, for there this line is found. Malone.
Shakfpeare had occafion to compare Richard to fome player about to

reprefent a fcene of murder, and took the firft or only name of anti-

quity that occurred to him, without being very fcrupulous about its

propriety. Nafh, in Pierce Pennilefs''s Sufpiipation to the De-vil, 1592,
fays, ^< Not Rofcius nor ^fofe, thofe admired tragedians, that have
lived ever fince before Chrift was born, could ever performe more in

aftion than famous Ned Allen." Again, in Acolafius his Afterwitte^
1600

:

Through thee each murthering Rofcius is appointed

To a£i flrange fcenes of death on Cod's anointed."

Again, in Certaine SatyreSf 159S :

Was penn'd by Rofcio the tragedian,'''' Steevens.
* mifdoubteth every bufh :] To mifdoubt Is to fufpe£l danger, to

fear. So, in Humour out of Breath, a comedy by John Day, 160S :

** Hip, Doubt and mifdouht I what difference is there here ?

** 0<5?. Yes, much : when men mifdoubt, 'tis faid they fear.''*

Steevens.
3 peevifh fool—] As peevifhnefs is the quality of children, pecviff

feems to fignify childiffj, and by confequencc fillf. Peevifh is explain-

€d by (hild'ipf in a fgrmer note of Dr. Warburton. Johnson.

C c 2 Shakfp^re
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* That taught his Ton the office of a fowl ?

* And yet, for all his wings, the fool was drown'd*^
* K. Hen. I, Daedalus

; my poor boy, Icarus

;

Thy father, Minos, that deny'd our courfe

;

' The fun, that fear'd the wings of riiy fweet boy,
* Thy brother Edward ; and thyfelf, the fea,

* Whofe envious gulph did fwallow up his life.

* Ah, kill me with thy weapon, not with words?
' My breall can better brook thy daggcr^s point.

Than can my ears ihat tragick hiftory.

—

* But wherefore doft thou come ? is't for my life ?

' GIo. Think'ft thou, I am an executioner?

K. Hen. A perfecutor, I am fure, thou art

;

* If murdering innocents be executing,
* Why, then thou art an executioner.

Glo. Thy fon I kill'd for his prefumptlon.

K.Hen. Hadil: thou been kill'd, when firll theu didft,

prefume.

Thou hadft not liv'd to kill a fon of mine.
* And thus I prophefy,—that many a thoufand,
* Which now miilrufl: no parcel ofmy fear ^

;

* And many an old man's figh, and many a widowV>
* And many an orphan's water-ftanding eye,

—

* Men for their fons, wives for their hulbands' fate,

* Orphans for their parents* timelefs death ^,

—

Shakfpeare employs the word peevi/h in the fame fenfe in Cjm-
heline, where the reader will find many inftances of this ufe of it.

Steevens.
This epitliet which Shakfpeare has fo frequently employed, was one

«f his additions to the original play. Malone.
4 — the office ofa fowl ?

Andyety for all hh ivingii the fool was drotund.'] The old play

reads : — the office of a bird?

AnJ yet for all that the poorfowl was drown'd. Maloke.
5 Which noiv rnifiruji no parcel of my fear }] Who fufped no part

©f what my fears prefage. Johnson.
* Men for theirfonsy ivives for their hujbands^ fate.

Orphans for their parents'' timelefs deatby~\ The word fate was

fupplied by the editor of tiie f«coad foUo* M ai,on£»

' ShaU.
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* Shall rue the hour that ever thou waft born.

The owl fhriek'd at thy birth, an evil fign ;

* The night-crow cry'd, aboding luckleis time

;

Dogs howl'd, and hideous tempefts fhook down trees

;

The raven rook'd her^ on the chimney's top.

And chattering pyes in difmal difcords fung.

Thy mother felt more than a mother's pain.

And yet brought forth lefs than a mother's hope ;
* To wit,—an indigeft deformed lump ^,

Not like the fruit of fuch a goodly tree.

Teeth hadft thou in thy head, when thou waft born.

To fignify,—thou cam'ft to bite the world

:

And, if the reft be true which I have heard,
« Thou cam* ft9—

Glo. I'll hear no more Die, prophet, in thy fpeech ;

[Stabs him*

For this, amongft the reft, was I ordain'd-

K, Hen. Ay, and for much more flaughter after this.

O God \ forgive my fins, and pardon thee 1 [Dies,

Glo, What, will the afpiring blood of Lancafter

Sink in the ground ? I thought, it would have mounted.
See, how my fword weeps for the poor king's death 1

^ O, may fuch purple tears be alway Ihed
* From thofe that wifli the downfal of our houfe
* If any fpark of life be yet remaining,

Pown, down to hell ; and fay—I fent thee thither,

[Stabs him again^

7 The raven roolCd her—] To roo^, or rather to ruck^ is a north-
eountry word, fignifying tojquat doivn, or lodge on any thing. So, in

Stanyhurft's tranflation of i^ir^i/, 1582, Book the Fourth ;

Alfo on the turrets the fkrich howle, &c*
<« doth ruck,'' Sec.

Again, in Warner's Albion's England, 1602, B. V£I. ch. 37 :

Have lazy wings, be ever lean, in fullen corners ruck,''*

Steevens.
8 — indigeft—] The folio has—/Wigtf^t^/. But the metre and

the old play fliew that it was a mifprint. Shakfpeare ufes the word
indigeft in King John. Ma lone.

9 Thou carn fi—] Thus the folio. The old play as follows :

Thou cam'ft Into the nvorld—m

^/o.Die proph«t in thy fpeech j-^rU hear no more. MAi.0Nr.

C c 3 I, that
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I, that have neither pity, love, nor fear.—

•

Indeed, 'tis true, that Henry told me of* ;

Por 1 have often heard my mother fay,

I came into the world with my legs forward

:

Had I not reafon, think ye, to make hafte,

* And feek their ruin that ufurp'd our right ?

The midwife wonder'd ; and the women cry'd,

O, "Jejus blefs usy he is born nAJith teeth!

* Andfo I was; which plainly lignifyM

—

That I fliould fnarl, and bite, and play the dog.
* Then, fmce the heavens have lhap'd my body fo.

Let hell make crook'd my mind, to anfwer it*.

I have no brother, I am like no brother :

* And this word—love, which grey-beards call divine.

Be refident in men like one another.

And not in me ; I am myfelf alone.

—

Clarence, beware ; thou keep'ft me from the light

;

' — that Henry told me of }] Namely, that rny birth was attended

with fmgular circumftances.—Theobald, grounding himfelf on this and
the two following lines, reads in a fornier pafiage

Thou cam'ft into the ivorld ivitb thy legs forivard.

for how, (fays he,) can Richard fay, ** Indeed 'tis true that Henry
told me of," &c unlefs we fuppofe King Henry reproached him with

his prepofterous birth ?" But furely Henry has done fo in the laft ten

lines of his fpeech, though he Is at length prevented by the fatal ftab

from mentioning z further proof of Richard's being born for the de-

ftruftion of mankind. Theobald's addition therefore to that line, has,

I think, been adopted too haflily by the fubfequent editors, and the

interruption in the midft of Henry's fpeech appears to me not only pre-

ferable, as warranted by the old copies, and by Glofter's fubfequent

words, [Die, prophet, in thy fpeech j'j but more agreeable to nature.

Malone.
* Let hell, &c.] This line Dryden feems to have thought on in his

Oedipus

:

<• It was thy crooked mind hunch'd out thy back,
« And wander'd in thy limbs." Steevens.

After this line, we find in the old play the following :

I had no father, I am like no father.

It might have been omitted in the folio merely by accident, (as

fome lines in thefecond part of King Henry VI. certainly were,) buC

it^reftoration is not neceffary, for fenfe is complete without it.

Malone.
But
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But I will fort a pitchy day for thee ^

:

For I will buz abroad fuch prophecies,
* That Edward lhall be fearful of his life*;

And then, to purge his fear, I'll be thy death.
* King Henry, and the prince his fon, are gone :

* Clarence, thy turn is next ; and then the reft;

Counting myfelf but bad, till I be beft.—
* I'll throw thy body in another room.
And triumph, Henry, in thy day of doom. [Exit^

SCENE VII.

7he fame, A Room in the Palace*

King Edward is di/co^vered fitting on his throne ; ^een
Elizabeth Hjoith the infant Prince, Clarence,
Gloster, Hastings, and Others, near him,

K, Ednv, Once more we fit in England's royal throne,

Re-purchas'd with the blood of enemies.

What valiant foe-men, like to autumn's corn.

Have we mow'd down, in tops of all their pride ?

Three dukes of Somerfet, threefold renown 'd

For hardy and undoubted champions

:

Two Cliffords, as the father and the fon.

And two Northumberlands ; two braver men
Ne'er fpur'd their couriers at the trumpet's found

:

* With them, the two brave bears, Warwick and Mon-
tague,

That in their chains fetter'd the kingly Hon,
And made the forefl tremble when they roar'd.

Thus have we fwept fufpicion from our feat,

1 But I 'Will fort a pitchy day for tbee :'] But I will choofe out an
hour whofe gloom fliall be as fatal to you. To fort is to JeleEi,

ST£XVENS«
4 For I iv'dl bux abroad fuch prophecies^

That Ed-wardJhall befearful of his life j] The quartos add a linc

between thcfe

:

fuch prophecies.

Under pretence of outward feemlng 111,

Tbatjf &c. Steevens.
This line is not in the quarto printed by W. W. i6oo j but it is in

the undated quarto, which in fa£l was printed in l6l9> frciia that

iirir.ted in i6qo by V, S. Malone.
^ C c 4 An4
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And made our footftool of fecurity.

—

Come hither, Befs, and let me kifs my boy :—
Young Ned, for thee, thine uncles, and myfelf.

Have in our armours watch'd the winter's night

;

* Went all afoot in fummer's fcalding heat.

That thou might' ft repofTefs the crown in peace ;

Aiid of our labours thou ftialt reap the gain.

Glo, I'll blaft his harveft, if your head were lay'd^

For yet I am not look'd on in the world.

This Ihoulder was ordain'd fo thick, to heave ;

And heave it fhall fome weight, or break my back:—
Work thou the way,—and thou Ih alt execute 5. \^AJide,

](, E^nv. Clarence, and Glofter, love my lovely queen ;

And kifs your princely nephew, brothers both.

Clar, The duty, that I owe unto your majefty,

I feal upon the lips of this fweet babe.

K, Edvj. Thanks, noble Clarence ; worthy brother,

thanks.
* Glo, I^rA, that I love the tree from whence thoa

fprang'ft,

* Witnefs the loving kifs I give the fruit :

—

To fay the truth, fo Judas kifs'd his mafter ;
"1

* And cry'd—all hail ! when as he meant—all \

harm. J
K» Ednju, Now am I feated as my foul delights.

Having my country's peace, and brothers' loves.

Clar. What will your grace have done with Margaret •

Reignier, her father, to the king pf France

Hath pawn'd the Sicils and Jerufalei^,

S Work thou the 'way ) avd thoM (hdXt execute.^ This is the reading of

the old play. The folio reads—and that fhalt execute. But as the

word Jhah is preferved, the other muft have been an error of the tran-

fcrlber or compofitor. Malone.
I believe we (hould read—an-d this fliall execute,

Richard laying his hand on his forehead fays : ?york thou thetotyn^

then bringing down his hand, and beholding \X.^—ar.d this foall execute.

Though that may ftand, the arm being included in the flioulder.

JOHNSOXa
The quartos read— thou fnalt execute,

I fuppofe iie fpeaks this line, firft teucbiTig his iicaJ) and then /ockin^

•Jjfeis^W. ST£EV£NS,

And
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And hither have they fent it for her ranfom.

Ednv, Away with her, and waft her hence to France.

And now what refts, but that we fpend the time

With ftately triumphs**, mirthful comick fliows.

Such as befit the pleafures of the court?—
Sound, drums and trumpets !—farewel, four annoy !

For here, I hope, begins our lafting joy. {Exeunt

»

^ With ftately triuiTniphs,] By triumphs are meant mafques, revels,

proceflions, &c. l^ec Vol. If. p. 441, n. 4. Malone.

The following Summary Account of thd times and

places of the fevcral battles fought between the two houfes of York
arid Lancafter, and of the numbers killed on both fides, is given by

Truflel, at the end of his Hiftory of England, a book of little value, but

in matters of this kind tolerably corredt. I have compared his account

with our earlleft hiftorians, and in fome places corredled it by them.

1. The Battle of Saint Albans, fought on the 23d of

May 1455, between Richard Plantagenet, duke of York, and King
Henry VI. In this battle the duke of York was vidtorlous, and
Henry was taken prifoner.

Killed, on the royal fide 5041, (among whom were Edmond
Juke of Somerfet, Henry earl of Northumberland, Humphry earl of

Stafford, and Thomas lord Cliftbrd j) on the fide of the duke of Yorl^
600, Total—5641.

2. The Battle of Bloarheath in Shropfliire, fought on the

50th of September 1459) betweenjames lord Audley on the part of King
Henry, and Richard Nevil earl of Salilbury on the part of the duke of

York } in which battle lord Audley was (lain, and his army defeated.

Killed—241 1.

3. The Battle of Northampton, 30th of July, 1460, be-

tween Edward Plantagenet, earl of March, eldeft fon of the duke of

York, and Richard Nevil earl of Warwick, on the one fide, and King;

Henry on the other j in which the Yorkifts were vidlorious.

Killed'—1035, ''rno"g whom were John Talbot earl of Shrewf-
feury, Humphrey duke of Buckingham, and Sir William Lucy.

4.'The Battle of Wakefield, December 30, 1460 be-
tween Richard duke of York and Queen Margaret 3 in which the duke
©f York vvas defeated.

Killed—2801, among whom were the duke of York, Edmond
earl of Rutland his fecond fon, Sir John and Sir Hugh Mortimer,
his bafe uncles, and the earl of Shrevvlbury. Richard Nevil earl of
Salilbury was in this battle taken prifoner, an^ afterwards beheaded at
Fomfret.

5 The Battle of Mortimer's Cross, in Herefordfliire, o«
Candlemas-day, 1460-1, between Edward duke of York, on the one
iide, and Jafper earl of Pembroke, and James Butler earl of Wilt-
Ihiie, on th« other j in which the duke of York was victorious.

Killed,
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Killed, 5800, among whom was Sir Owen Tuther or Tud«r»

who married Queen Catharine, the widow of King Henry V.
6. The Second Battle of Saint Albans> February 17,

1460- 1, between Queen Margaret on one fide, and the duke of Nor-
folk and the earl of Warwick on the other j in which the queen ob-
tained the vi£tory.

Killed—2303 ; among whom was Sir John Gray, a Lancaftrian,

whofe widow. Lady Gray, afterwards married King Edward the

Fourth.

7. The Action at Ferrybridge, in Yorkfliire, March 28,

1461, between lord Clifford on the part of King Henry, and the lord

Jirzwalter on the part of the duke of York.
Killed—230, among whom were lord Fitzwalter, John lori

Clifford, and the baftard fon of the earl of Salifbury.

8. The Battle of Towton, four miles from York, Palm-
Sunday, March 29, 1461, between Edv/ard duke of Y'ork and King
Henry ; in which King Henry was defeated.

Killed—37.046 j
among whom were Henry Percy earl of Nor-

thumberland, the earl of Shrewlbury, and the lords Nevil, Beaumond,
Willoughby, Wells, Roos, Gray, Dacres, and Fitzhugh. The earl of

Devonlhire was taken prifoner, and f&on afterwards beheaded at York.
9. The Battle of Hedgeley Moor, in Northumberland,

April 29, 14^3* between John Nevil vifcount Montague, on the

f-At of King Fdward IV. and the lords Hungerford and Roos on the

part of King Henry VI. in which the Yorkllts were vidtorious.

Killed— 108, among whom was Sir Ralph Percy.

10. The Battle of Hexham, May 15, 1463, between vifcount

Montague and King Henry, in which that king was defeated.

Ki L led—2024. Henry Beaufort, duke of Somerfet, and the lords

Roos and Hungerford, fighting on the fide of King Henry, were takeil

prifoners, and foon afterwards beheaded.

11. The Battle of Hedgecote, four miles from Banbury,

July 25, 1469, betv/een William Herbert earl of Pembroke, on the

part of King Edward, and the lords Fitzhugh and Latimer, and Sir

John Conyers, on the part of King Henry j in which the Lancaftrians

were defeated.

Kii LED—.5009. The earl of Pembroke and his brother, Richard

V/idvi!Ie earl of Rivers, father to King Edward's queen, Sir John
Widvilie, John Tiptoft earl of Worceftcr, the lords Willoughby,

Stafford and Wells, were taken prifoners, and foon afterwards be*

headed.

13. The Battle of Stamford, in Lincolnflure, Odlober i,

1469, between Sir Robert Wells and King Edward j in which the

former was defeated and taken prifoner. The vanquiflied who fled,

in order to lighten themfelves threw away their coats, whence the

flace of combat was called Lofecoatjield,

Killed— 10,000.

14. The Battle of Baknet, on Eafter-Sunday, April 149

«[47i, between King Edward oa oae fide, and the earl of Warwick*
th5
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the rt^arquls of Montague and the earl of Oxford on the part of King
Henry VI. in which the Lancaftrians were defeated.

Killed—10,300 ;
annong whom were the earl of Warwick, the

marquis of Montague, the lord Cromwell, and the fon and heir of

lord Say.

15. The Battle of Tewksbury, May 3, 1471, betweea
King Edward and Queen Margaret, in which the queen was defeated,

and fhe and her fon Prince Edward were taken prifoners.

On the next day the prince was killed by King Edward and his

brothers, and Edmondduke of Somerfet beheaded.

Killed— 3)032. Shortly afterwards in an a£lion between the

baftard fon of lord Falconbridge and fome Londoners, 1092 perfons

were killed.

16. The Battle of Bosworth, in Leicefterfhire, Auguft az,
i486, between King Richard IIJ. and Henry earl of Richmond,
afterwards King Henry VII. in which King Richard was defeated

and flain.

Killed, on the part of Richard, 4,013, among whom were John
duke of Norfolk, and Walter lord Ferrers j on the part of Rich-
mond, 181.

The Total Number of perfons who fell in this conteft, was
Ninety-one TnoysAND and Twenty-six. Malone,
The three parts of King Henry VI. are fufpefted, by Mr. Theobald,

of being fuppofititious, and are declared, by Dr. Warburton, to be cer-

tainly not Shakfpeare's. Mr. Theobald's fufpicion arifes from fome
obfolete words ; but the phrafeology is like the rell of our authour's ftile,

and fingle words, of which however I do not obferve more than two,
can conclude litde.

Dr. Warburton gives no reafon, but I fuppofe him to judge upon
deeper principles and more comprehenfive views, and to draw his opi-

nion from the general effefl and fpirit of the compofition, which he
thinks inferior to the other hillorical plays.

From mere inferiority nothing can be inferred ; in the produftions

of wit there will be inequality. Sometimes judgment will err, and
fometimes the matter itfelf will defeat the artift. Of every authour's

works one will be the beft, and one will be the worffc. The colours

are not equally pleafing, nor the attitudes equally graceful, in all the

piOures of Titian or Reynolds.

Difiimilitude of ftile and heterogeneoufnefs of fentiment may fuffici-

ently ihow that a work does not really belong to the reputed authour.

But in thefe plays no fuch marks of fpurioufnefs are found. The
diftion, the verfification, and the figures, are Shakfpeare's. Thefe
plays, confidered, without regard to chara£lers and incidents, merely
as narratives in verfe, are more happily conceived and more accurately

finifhed than thofe of King Johny Richard IL or the tragick fcenes of
King Henry IV. and V. If we take thefe plays from Shakfpeare, to

whom fliall they be given ? What authour of that age had the fame
eafinefs of expreflion and fluency of nu.ubera.''

Having
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Having confidered the evidence given by the plays theiftfclves, and

^ound it in their favour, let us now enquire what corroboration can be

gained from other teftimony. They axe afcribed to Shakfpeare by the

fiift editors, whofe atteftation may be received in queftions of faft,

however unflcilfuUy they fuperintended their .edition. They feem to

be declared genuine by the voice of Shakfpeare himfelf, who refers to

the fecond play in his epilogue to King Henry V, and apparently con-

jaedts the firft adl of King Richard IJI. with the laft of the third part

of j^. Her.i-y VI. If it be objedled that the plays were popular, and

that therefore he alluded to them as well known } it may be anfwer-

ed, with equal probability, that the natural pafiions iaf a poet would
have difpofed him to feparate his own works from thofe of an inferior

hand. And, indeed, if an authour's own teftimony is to be overthrown

by fpeculative criticifm, no man can be any longer fecure of literary

xeoutation^

'of thefe three plays I think the fecond the beft. The truth Is, that

they have not fufficient variety of adlion, for the incidents are too oftea

of the fame kind
;

yet many of the charadlers are well difcriminated.

King Henry, and his queen, king Edward, the duke of Gloucefter,

and the earl of Warwick, are very ftrongly and diftindtly painted.

The old copies of the two latter parts of K. Henry VI. and <}f

K> Henry V. are fo apparently imperfed: and mutilated, that there is no
reafon for fuppofing them the firft draughts of Shakfpeare. I aiji

inclined to believe them copies taken by fome auditor who wrote dow»,
during the reprefentation, what the time would permit, then perhaps

filted up fome of his omiflions at a fecond or third hearing, and when
he had by this method formed fomething like a play, fent it to th»
printer. Johnson,

So, Heywood, in the Preface to his Rape of Lucreccj (fourth im-
preffion) 1630 2

« — for though feme have ufed a double fale of their labours, firft

to the ftage and after to the prefs, for my own part I here proclaim

?nyfelf ever faithful to the firft, and never guilty of the laft : yet fince

fome of my plays have (unknown to me, and without any of my di-

ledion) accidentally come into the primer's hands, and therefore fo

corrupt and mangled [copied only bf the ear), that I have been as un-
able to know them as aihamed to challenge them, this therefore I

was the willinger," &c. Collins.
I formerly coincided with Dr. Johnfon on this fubjedt, at a time when

I had examined the two old plays publifhed in quarto under the title of
The Whole Contention of the tivo famous boufes of York and Lancajler,

in two parts, with lefs attention than I have lately done. That dramas
were fometimes imperfedlly taken down in the theatre, and afterwards

publiftied in a very mutilated ftate, is proved decifively by the prologue to

ii play entitled Ifyou know not meyou knozv Nobody, by Thomas Hey-
wood, 1623:

*' 'Twas ill nurxl,

« And yet receiv'd as well perform'd at firft

;
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Grac'd and frequented j for the cradle age

«« Did throng the feats, the boxes, and the ftagff,

** So much, that fome byjienograpby drew

The plot, put it in print , fcarce one word true :

And in that lamenefs it has limp'd fo long.

The author now, to vindicate that wrong,
" Hath took the pains upright upon its feet

<* To teach it walk;—fo pleafe you, fit and fee it."

But the old plays in quarto, which have been hitherto fuppofed to be

imperfeft reprefentations of the fecond and third parts of K.Henry VI.
are by no means mutilated and imperfedl. The fcenes are as well coiv-

Befted, and the verfification as correil, as that of moft of the other

dramas of that time. The fa£t therefore, which Heywood's prologue

afcertains, throws no light upon the prefent contefted queftion. Such
obfervations as I have made upon it, I fiiall fubjoin in a diftindl Eflay oa
the fubjedt. Malone.

There is another circumftance which may ferve to ftrenghtcn Dr.
Johnfon's fuppofition, viz. moft of the fragments of Latin verfcs,

omitted in the quartos, are to be found in the folio j and when any of
them are inferted in the former, they are fhamefuUy corrupted and
ftiif-fpelt. The auditor, who underftood Englifh, might be unfkill'd in

any other language. Steevens.
I have already given fome reafons, why I cannot believe, that thefcs

plays were originally written by Shakfpeare. The queftion, who did

write them? is at beft, but an argument ad ignorantiam. We muft
remember, that very many old plays are anonymous ; and that play--

^writing was fcarcely yet thought reputable : nay, fome authors expref$

for it great horrors of repentance.—I will attempt, however, at fome
future time, to anfwer this queftion ; the difquifition of it would be
too long for this place.

One may at leaft argue, that the plays were not written by Shak-
fpeare, from Shakfpeare himfelf. The Chorus at the end K. Henry
addrefles the audience

<* iox their fake,
*< In your fair minds let this acceptance take."

But It could be neither agreeable to the poet's judgment or his mo«
defty, to recommend his new play from the merit and fuccefs of King
Henry VI.—His claim to indulgence is, that, though, bending znd un-
equal to the tafk, he has ventured to purfue the Jiory : and this fufficj-

ently accounts for the connexion of the whole, and the allufions of

particular paflages, Farmer,
It is feldom that Dr. Farmer's arguments fail to enforce convI£tion ;

but here, perhaps, they riiay want fomewhat of their ufual weight. I

think that Shakfpeare's bare mention of thefe pieces, is a fufficient

proof they were his. That they were fo, could be his only motive for

inferring benefit to himfelf from the fpedlator"'s recoUedlion of their

|paft fuccefe. For the fake of three hiftorical dramas of mine which
bave already afforded yos» entertainmsnt, let me (fays he) intreat your

indulgence

1
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indulgence to a fourth. Surely this was a ftronger plea in his behalf

than any arifing from the kind reception which another might have al*

ready met with in the fame way of writing, Shakfpeare's claim to

favour is founded on his having previoufly given pleafure in the courfe

of three of thofe hiftories ; becaufe he is a bending, fupplicatory author,

and not a literary bully like Ben Jonfon ; and becaufe he has ventured

to exhibit a ferles of annals in a luite of plays, an attempt which till

then had not received the fandtion of the ftage.

I hope Dr. Farmer did not wifh to exclude the three dramas before

us, together with the Taming of a Sbreiu^ from the number of thofe

produced by our author, on account of the Latin quotations to be found

in them. His proofs of Shakfpeare's want of learning are too ftrong to

iland in need of fuch a fupport j and yet Venus and Adonis^ the firft

heire of his invention," is uflier'd into the world with a Latin motto :

Villa miretur vulgus ; mihi flavus Apollo

Pocula Caftalia plena mlniltrat aqua. Steevens.
Though the objeftions, which have beenf raifed to the gcnuineneft

of the three plays of Henry thefixthy have been fully confidered and an-

fwered by Dr. Jehnfon, it may not be amifs to add here from a con-
temporary v/riter, a pafl'age, which not only points at Shakfpeare as

the author of them, but alfo fhews, that, however meanly we may
now think of them in ccmparifon with his later productions, they had,

at the time of their appearance, a fufficient degree of excellence to

alarm the jealoufy of the older playwrights. The pafTage, to which I

refer, is in a pamphlet, entitled, Greene's Groatjivorth of Wltte^ fup-

pofed to have been written by that voluminous author, Robert Greene,

M. A. and faid, in the title-page to be pubUpjcd at his dying requeji i

probably, about 1592. The condufion of this piece is an addrcfs to his

brother-poets, to diffuade them from writing any more for the ftage,

on account of the ill treatment which they were ufed to receive from
the players. It begins thus : To thofe gentlemeny bis quondam acquaint'

once, that fpend their ivits in making playes, "R. G . <wijheth a better

ex;rcifef &c. After having addreft himfelf particularly to Chrijiopher

Marlo%ve and Thomas Lodge, (as I guefs from circumftances, for their

names are not mentioned;) he goes on to a third (perhaps George

Peek)
J
and having warned him againft depending onfo mcane afay as

the players, he adds : Yes^ trufi them not : for there is an upftart crew
beautified ivitb our featbersy that ivith bis tygres head wrapt in a play-

ers hyde, fuppojes bee is as ivell able to bombafe out a blanke <verje as

the heft ofyou\ and being an abfolute Johannes fac totum ii, in his own
tonceit, the onely Shake-fcene in a countrey. There can be no doubt,

I think, that Shake-fcene alludes to Shakfpca-re ; or that tygres heaS
•wrapt in a players hyde is a parodie upon the fallowing line of York's
fpeech to Margaret, Third Part of King Henry the Sixth, Ait I.

rc. iv

:

*< Oh tygres heart, wrapt in a woman's blde»^ Tyr whitt,.
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KING HENRY VI.

TENDING TO SHEW

That thofe Plays were not written originally by

SHJKSPEJRE.
Several parages in The Second and Third Part of
King Henry VI, appearing evidently tO be of the hand of
Shakfpeare, I was long of opinion that the three hifto-

rical dramas which are the fubje£t of the prefent dif-

quifition, were properly afcribed to him ; not then

doubting that the whole of thefe plays was the produc-

tion of the fame perfon. But a more minute inveftigation

of the fubjedl, into which I have been led by the prefent

revifion of all our author's works, has convinced me, that,

though the premifes were true, my conclufion was too

haftily drawn ; for though the hand of Shakfpeare is un-
queftionably found in the two latter of thefe plays, it

does not therefore neceffarily follow, that they were origin

nally and entirely compofed by him. My thoughts upon
this point have already been intimated m the foregoing

notes ; but it is now necelTary for me to ftate my opinion

more particularly, and to lay before the reader the grounds

on which, after a very careful inquiry, it has been formed.
What at prefent 1 have chiefly in view is, to account

for the vifible inequality in thefe pieces ; many traits of

Shakfpeare being clearly difcerniblc in them, while the

Vol, VI, D d infeiior
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inferior parts are not merely nnequal to the re5, (from
which no certain conclufion can be drawn,) but of quite

a different complexion from the inferior parts of our
author's undoubted performances.

My hypothecs then is, that The Y\i^Fart ofK.Henry VI,
as it now appears, (of which no quarto copy is extant,) was
the entire or nearly the entire production of ibme ancient

dramatift ; that The Whole Contention of the tnxio Hou/es of
York and L^ncafer, &c. written probably before the year

1590, and printed in quarto, in 1600, was alfo the com-
position of fome writer who preceded Shakfpeare ; and
that from this piece, which is in two parts, (the former

of which is entitled, The firji Fart of the Contention

of the fvjo famous Houjes of Torke and LancaJ}er, nvith

thi death of the good duke Humphrey^ &c. and the latter^

^he true Tragedie ofRichard duke of Torke, and the death of
good King Henrie the Sixty) our poet formed the two plays,

entitled The Second and Third Parts of King Henry VI^
as they appear in the firft folio edition of his works.

Mr* Upton has afked, *< How does the painter diftin-

guifli copies from originals but by manner and llyle ? And
have not authors their peculiar ftyle and manner, from
which a true critick can form as unerring a judgment as

A painter ?'* Dr. Johnfon, though he has fhewn, with hi*

ufual acutenefs, that this illullration of the critick*»

fcience will not prove what is defired,'* acknowledges'

in a preceding note, that ** dilfimilitude of ftyle and he-
tcrogeneoufnefs of fentiment may fufficiently Ihew that a

work does not really belong to the reputed author. But in

ehefe plays (he adds) no fuch marks of fpurioufnefs ar&

found. The didion, the verification, and th^ figures, arc

Shakfpeare's/'—By thefe criterions then let us examine
The Firil Part of K, Henry VI, (for I choofe to confider

that piece feparately ;) and ifthe diftion, the figures , or"

rather the allufions, and the verfification of that play, (for

thefe are our furefl guides) fhall appear to be different

from the other two parts, as they are exhibited in the

folio y and from our author's other plays,, we may fairly

conclude U^at he was not (he writer of it*

I. Witk
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I. With refpeft to the didion and the allufions, which

1 fhall confider under the fame head, it is very obferv-

able that in The Firft Part of King Henry FL there are

more allufions to mythology, to clafTical authors, and to

ancient and modern hiftory, than, I believe, can be found

in any one piece of our author's written on an Englifh

Itory ; and that thefe allufions are introduced very much
in the fame manner as they are introduced in the plays

of Greene, Peele, Lodge, and other dfamatifts who
preceded Shakfpeare ; that is, they do not naturally arife

out of the fubjedl, but feem to be inferted merely to Ihew
the writer's learning. Of thefe the following are the
moil remarkable.

1. Mars his true moving, even as in the heavens.

So in the earth, to this day is not known.
2. A far more glorious ftar thy foul will make

Than Julius Caefar, or bright—

This blank. Dr. Johnfon with the higheft probability

conjedures> ftiould be filled up with Berenice

a

word that the tranfcriber or compofitor probably could

not make out. In the fame manner he left a blank in a
fubfequent paffage for the name of '* Nero,'' as is in-

dubitably proved by the following line, which afcertain*

the omitted word. See N°. 6.

3» Was Mahomet infpired with a dove ?

4. Helen, the mother of Great Conftantine,

Nor yet Saint Philip's daughters, were like thec»

5. Froifard, a countryman of ours, records, &c.
6. and, like thee, [Nero,]

Play on the lute, beholding the towns burning.

[In the original copy there is a blank where the wofd
Nero is now placed. ]

7. The fpirit of deep prophecy flie hath.

Exceeding the nine Sybils of old Rome.
8. A witch, by fear, not force, like Hannibal,

Drives back our troops—.

9. Divineft creature, Allraea's daughter-^.
10. Adonis' gardens.

That one day bloom'd, and fruitful were the next.

D d 2 I. Aftatfi*
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1 1. A ftatelier pyramis to her I'll rear.

Than Rhodope's, or Memphis', ever was.
12. an urn more precious

Than the rich-jewel'd coffer of Darius.

13. 1 lhall as famous be by this exploit.

As Scythian Thomyris, by Cyrus' death.

14. 1 thought 1 fhouldhave feen fome Hercules,
A fecond He6lor, for his grim afpeft.

15. Nellor-like aged, in an age of care.

16. Then follow thou thy defperate fire of Crete,
Thou Icarus.

17. Where is the great Alcides of the field?

18. Now am I like that proud infulting fhip.

That Csefar and his fortune bare at once.

19. Is Talbot flain; the Frenchman's only fcourge.

Your kingdom's terror, and black Nemefis ?

10. Thou may 'ft not wander in that labyrinth ;

There Minotaurs, and ugly treafons lurk.

21. See, how the ugly witch doth bend her brows.

As if, with Circe, fhe would change my lhape.

22. thus he goes.

As did the youthful Paris once to Greece ;

With hope to find the like event in love.

Of particular expreffions there are many in this play,

that feem to me more likely to have been ufed by the

authors already"named, than by Shakfpeare ; but! con-

fefs, with Dr. Johnfon, that fingle words can conclud«.

little.. However, I will juft mention that the words pro-

ditor and immanityy which occur in this piece, are not,

I believe, found in any of Shakfpeare's undifputed per-

formances : not to infift on adiredt Latinifm, file-ejieetn-

edy which I am confident was the word intended by the

author, though, being a word of his own formation, the

<ompofitor has printed—-///'(S^-efleem'd, inftead of it *.

The verification of this play appears to me clearly

of a different colour from that of all our author's genuine

dramas, while at the fame time it refembles that of many
of the plays produced before the time of Shakfpeare.

« See Htnr^ Vh P. I» p. H> C* !•

In
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In all the tragedies written before his time, or juft when
he commenced author, a certain liately march of verfifi-

cation is very obfervable. The fenfe concludes or paufes

alrnoll uniformly at the end of every line ; and the verf©

lias fcarcely ever a redundant fyllable. As the reader may
not have any of thefe pieces at hand, (by the pofTelfion of
which, however, his library would not be much enrich-

ed,) I lhall add a few inftances,—the firH that occur

:

*' Moll: loyal lords, and faithful followers,
" That have with me, unworthy general,
" PalTed the greedy gulph of Ocean,
*' Leaving the confines of fair Italy,

•* Behold, your Brutus draweth nigh his end,
*' And I mufl: leave you, though againll my will.

Myfinews fhrink, my numbed fenfe^ fail,

A chilling cold pofTelieth all my bones ;

*« Black ugly death, with vifage pale and wan,
Prefents himfelf before my dazzled eyec.

And with his dart prepared is to ftrike.'*

Locrim, 1595.
My lord of Gloucefter, and lord Mortimer,

*' To do you honour in your fovereign's eyes,
" That, as we hear, is newly come aland,
" From Paleftine, with all his men of war,

(The poor remainder of the royal fleet,

«' Preferv'd by miracle in Sicil road,)
*' Go mount your courfers, meet him on the way

:

Pray him to fpur his Heed, minutes and hours,

Untill his mother fee her princely fon,

*' Shining in glory of his fafe return."

Edivardl, by George Peele, 1593^

** Then go thy ways, and clime up to the clouds,
" And tell Apollo that Orlando fits

Making of verfes for Agelica.
*' And if he do deny to fend me down
The fhirt which Deianira fent to Hercules,
To make me brave upon my wedding day,

V. Tell him I'll pafs the Alps, and up to Meroe,

P d 3 An4
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** (I know he knows that watry lakifh hill)

And pull the harp out of the minftrels hands,
** And pawne it unto lovely Proferpine,
•* That Ihe may fetch the faire Angelica."

Orlando Furiofoy by Robert Greene, printed
in 1599; written before 1552.

'

*' The work that Ninus rear'd at Babylon,
The brazen walls framM by Semiramis,
Carv'd out like to the portal of the funne.

Shall not be fuch as rings the Englifh ftrand

From Dover to the market-place of Rye." '

* * # . .

To plain our quellions, as Apollo did.**

" Facile and debonaire in all his deeds,

Proportion'd as was Paris, when in gray,
** He courted Oenon in the vale by Troy."

« * *

*
' Who dar*d for Edward's fake cuf through the feas.

And venture as Agenor's damfel through the deepe.*'
* * #

** England's rich monarch, brave Plantagenet,
^* The Pyren mountains fwelling above the clouds.

That v,/ard this wealthy Caftile in with walls,

Gould not detain the beauteous Eleanor

;

** But hearing of the fame of Edward's youth,
^' She dar'd to brave Neptunus' haughty pride.

And brave the brunt of froward Eolus.'*
* # *

** Daphne, the damfel that caught Phoebus faft.

And lock'd him in the brightnefs of her looks.

Was not fo beauteous in Apollo's eyes.

As is fair Margaret, to the Lincoln earl/*
* * *

We muft lay plots for ftately tragedies.

Strange comick fliews, fuch as proud Rofcius
^* Vaunted before the Roman emperours."

• * # *

Lacy,thou can'ft not Ihrowdthytraiterous thoughts.

Nor cover, as did Caffias, all his wiles;
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For Edward hath an eye that looks as far

** As Lynceus from the Ihoresof Greecia.*'
« *

'* Pardon, my lord : If Jove's great royalty

Sent me fuch prefents as to Danae ;

*' If Phcebus tied to Latona's webs,
** Came courting from the beauty of his lodge ;
** The dulcet tunes of frolick Mercuric,
*' Nor all the wealth heaven's treafury ajfFords,

Should make me leave lord Lacy or his love."
* « *

<* What will thou do ?

—

*' Shew thee the tree leav*d with refined gold.

Whereon the fearful dragon held his feate.

That watch*d the garden call'd Hefperides,

Subdued and wonne by conquering Hercules."
* * *

<f
, Margaret,

*' That overfliines our damfels, as the moone
Darkens the brighteft fparkles of the night.'*

* * *

Should Paris enter in the courts of Greece,
And ndt lie fetter'd in fair Helen's looks I

* Or Pcebus fcape thofe piercing amorifts,
** That Daphne glanced at his deitie ?

" jGan Edward then fit by a flame and freeze,

Whofe heats puts Helien and fair Daphne down ?"

The honourable Hijiorie of Friar Bacon y &c. by Robert
Greene; written before 1592, printed in 1598.

5' ^/«^.Thus far, ye Englilh Peers, have we difplay'd
f ' Our waving enfigns with a happy war

;

Thus nearly hath our furious rage reveng'd
** My daughter's death upon the traiterous Scot

:

'* And now before Dunbar our camp id pitch'd.

Which if it yield not to pur compromife,
I'* The place fhall furrow where the palace itood,
*' And fury lhall envy' fo high a power.

That mercy fhall be banim'd from our fword.
Doug^ Wliat feeks the Englilh king?

0^4. <' King.
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King. Scot, ope thofe gates, and let me enter in.'

Submit thyfelf and thine unto my grace.

Or I will put each mother's fon to death.

And lay this city level with the ground."

James IF. by Robert Greene, printed ia

1598; written before 1592.
*^ Valeria, attend ; I have a lovely bride

*' As bright as is the heaven chryftaline ;

*' As faire as is the milke-white way of Jove,

As chafte as Phoebe in her fummer fports.

As foft and tender as the azure downe
That circles Citherea's filver doves;

"

Her do I meane to make my lovely bride,
" And in her bed to breathe the fweet content
*' That I, thou know'ft, long time have aimed at."

The Taming of a Shre^, written before 1 594*

Pol, Faire Emilia, fummers bright fun queene.

Brighter of hew than is the burning clime

Where Phoebus in his bright equator fits.

Creating gold and pretious minerals.

What would Emilia doe, if I were fond
** To leavd faire Athens, and to range the world?

** Emil. Should thou affay to fcale the feate of Jove>
** Mounting the fubtle airie regions,
** Or be fnatcht up, as erfl was Ganimede,
** Love fliould give wings unto my fwift defires,

** And prune my thoughts, that I would follow thee>
*' Or fall and perifh as did Icarus." Ibid.

** Barons of England, and my noble lords,

" Though God and fortune have bereft from us
** Viftorious Richard, fcourge of infidels,

*' And clad this land in ftole of difmal hue,
** Yet give me leave to joy, and joy you all,

*' That from this wombe hath fprung a fecondhope,
" A king that may in rule and virtue both

Succeed his brother in his emperie."
The trouhlefome raig?ie of King John, l^^l*

" as fometimes Phaeton,
*^ Miftrufting ijUy Merops for his fire

—

Uid,
"As
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** As curfed Nero with his mother did,

" So 1 with you, if you refolve me not." Ibid*
* * *

" Peace, Arthuir, peace ! thy mother makes thee wingj^,
* To foar with peril after Icarus." Ibid.

* * *

How doth Ale£lo whifper in my ears.

Delay not, Philip, kill the vill^ine ftraight." Ihid,
¥t * *

f
* PhiUppus ata-vis edite regibus,

*' \yhat faift thou, Philip, fprungof ancient kings,

—

^0 tne rapit tempejias Ibid.

.. * * *

*' Morpheus, leave here thy fUent Ebon cave,

Befiege his thoughts with difmal phantafies ;

And ghaftly objefts of pale threatning Mors.

Affright him every minute with ftern looks." Ibido
« « «

Here is the ranfome that allaies his rage.

The firil freehold that Richard left his fonne,
«' With which I ftiall furprize his living fpies,

•« A§ Hefior's llatue did the fainting Greeks." lbid«
* * *

*' This curfed country, where the traitors breathe,

Whofe perjurie (as proud Briareus)

Beleaguers all the fky with milbelief." Ihid,
* * *

*' Muft Conflance fpeak? let tears prevent her talk.

Mull I difcourfe ? let Dido figh, and fay,
«* She vyeeps again to hear the wrack of Troy." Ibid.

* * *

John, 'tis thy lins that make it miferable.

^icquid delirant reges, pleduntur jichi'ui,** Ibid,
* * , #

•

King, Robert of Artoys, banifli'd though thou be,
** From France, thy native country, yet with us
•* Thou (halt retain as great a figniorie.

For we create thee earle of Richmond here

:

And now go forwards with our pedigree

i

Who next fucceeded Philip of Bew ^
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Art. Three fonnes of his, which, all fuccefsfuily^

Did /It upon their father's regal throne ;

f * Yet died, and left no iffue of their loynes.
** King. But was my mother filler unto thefe ?

Art. She was, my lord ; and only Ifabel

" Was all tlie daughters that this Philip had.*'

J'he raigne of King Eduuard III, 1595,

The tragedies of Marius and Sylla, by T. Lodge, 1594,
A Looking Glafs for London and Englandy byT. Lodge and
R. Greene, 1598, Solymein and Perfeda, written before

1592, Selifnus Emperour of theTurks, 1594* ^he Spanijh

Traged'i, 1592* and Titus Andronicus, will all furnifti

examples of a fimilar verfification ; a verfification fo ex-
adly correfponding with that of The firft Fart of King
Henry VI. aud The Whole Contention of the tnjoo Houfes of
Torke and Lancajler, &c. as it originally appeared, that

1 have no doubt thefe plays were the production of fome
one or other of the authors of the pieces above quoted or
enumerated.
A pafTage in a pamphlet written by Thomas Nafhe^'

an intimate friend of Greene, Peele, &c. fhews that The
frfi part of King Henry VI, had been on the ftage before

1592 ; and his favourable mention of this piece inclines

me to believe that it was written by a friend of his.

How would it have joyed brave Talbot, (fays Nafhe in

Pierce Pennilejfe his Supplication to thj DeiiiU '592,) the

terror of the French, to thinke that after he had lyeij

two hundred yeare in his tombe, he fnould triumph again

on the ftage ; and have his bones new embalmed with
the teares of ten thoufand fpedlators at leaft, (at feveral

times) who in the tragedian that reprefents his perfon

behold him frelh bleeding."
This pafTage was feveral years ago pointed out by my

friend Dr. Farmer, as a proof of the hypothefis which
I am now endeavouring to eftablilho That it related to

the old play of K, Henry VI. or, as it is now called. The
firft Part of King Henry VI. cannot, I think, be doubted.

Talbot appears in the frji part, and not in the fecond or

third part ; and is exprefsly fpoken of in the play, (as

well as in Hall's Chronicle) as theterrorofthe French.'*
" Holinlhed,
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Holinfhed, who was Shakfpeare's guide, omits the paf-

fage ill Hall, in which Talbot is thus defcribed ; and this

IS an additional proof that this play was not our author's.

But ofthis more hereafter.

The firfl part of King Henry VI, (as it is now called)

furniflies us with Other internal proofs alfo of its not bet-

ing the work of Shakfpeare.

I. The author of that play, v/hoever he was, does not

feem to have known precifeiv how old Henry the Sixth

was at the time of his father's death. He opens his play

indeed with the funeral ofHenry the Fifth, but nowhere
mentions exprefsly the young king's age. It is clear»

liowever, from one pafTage, that he fuppofed him to have
pafled the ftate of infancy before he loll his father, and
even to have remembered fome of his fayings. In the

fourth aft, fc.iv. fpeakingof the famous Talbot, he fays.

When I as young y (as yet I am not old,)

/ do remember honx) my father faidy

A Houter champion never handled fword.

But Shakfpeare, as appears from two pafTages, one in the

fecondy and the other in the thirdy part of King Henry VI,

knew that that king could not polfibly remember any
thing his father had faid ; and therefore Shakfpeare could

not have been the author of the frji part.

No fooner was I crept out of my cradle.

But I was made a king at -nine months old,

K. H.nry VL P. II. Ad IV. fc. Ix.

When I was crown'd, I was but 7iine tnonths old,

K, Henry VI, P. III. Aftl. fc. 1*.

The firfi: of thefe paflages. is found in the folio copy of
The fecond part Or King Henry VI. and not in The firji

part of the Contention , &c. printed in quarto ; and
according to my hypothefis, was one of Shakfpeare's

additions to the old play. This therefore does not

prove that the original author, whoever lie was, was not

likewife the author of the firf part of King Henry VI, i

but, what is more material to our prefent queftion, it

proves that Shakfpeare could not be the author of that

play. The fecund of thefe paffages is found in The true

Tragedie
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^ragedie of "Richard duke of Yorker Sec. and is a declfivc

proof that The frf part of King He7iry Vh was writtea

neither by the author of that tragedy, nor by Shakfpeare,

2. A fecond internal proof that Shakfpeare was not

the author of the frf part of thefe three plays, is furnilhed

bythatfcene, (Aftll.fc.v. p. 48.) in which it j faid, that

the earl of Cambridge raifed an army againft his fove-

reign. But Shakfpeare in his play of K. Henry V,\iz.%

reprefented the matter truly as it was ; the earl being in

the fecond aft of that hiftorical piece condemned at

Southampton for confpiring to affajjinate Henry.
3. I may likewife ?idd, that the author of Thefirft'^zxt

of K. Henry VI. knew the true pronunciation of the word
Hecate, and has ufed it as it is ufed by the Roman writers

:

"I fpeak not to that railing Heca-te'.^*

But Shakfpeare in his Macheth always ufes Hecate as 2
diffyllable ; and therefore could not have been the author

of the other piece*.

Having now, as I conceive, vindicated Shakfpeare

from being th^ writer of Thefrft part of King Henry FI,

it may feem unnecefiary to inquire who was the author ;

or whether it was the produ6lion of the fame perfon or

perfons who wrote the two pieces, entitled. TheJirji Part

of the Contention of the tavo Houfes, &c. and The true

^ragedie of Richard duke of Torhe, &c. However, I.ihall

add a word or two on that point.

We have already feen that the author of the play lafl:

named could not have written The firji part ofK.HenryVI,
The following circumftances prove that it could not have
been written by the author of The firft Part of the Con-

tention, ^c, fuppofing for a moment that piece, and The
«

It may perhaps appear a minute remark, but I cannct help ob-
ferving that the fecond fpeech in this play afcertains the writer to have
been very converfant with Hall's Chronicle :

<' What (hould Ifay ? his deeds exceed all fpeech."

This phrafe is introduced on almoft every occafion by that writer,

when he means to be eloquent. Holin/hed, and not Hall, was Shak-
fpeare's hiftorian (as has been already obferved) ; this therefore is an
additional proof that this play was not our author's,

trus
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true Tragedie of the duke of Torke, See. to have been the

work of different hands.

1. The writer of The firfi part of the Contention, ^r.
makes Salilbury fay to Richard duke of York, that the

perfon from whom the duke derived his title, (he means
his maternal uncle Edmund Mortimer, though he igno-

rantly gives him a different appellation, was ** done to

death by that monflrous rebel Owen Glendower and
Shakfpeare in this has followed him :

Bal. This Edmund, in the reign of Bolingbroke,

As I have read, laid claim unto the crown ;

And, but for Owen Glendower, had been king.

Who kept him in captivity, till he died.

On this falfe affertion the duke of York makes no re-

mark. But the author ofThe Firji Part ifK. Henry VI. hat

reprefented this Edmund Mortimer, not as put to death,

or kept in captivity to the time of his death, by Owen
Glendower, (who himfelf died in the fecond year ofKing
Henry F.) but as a /^ate prifoncr, who died in the Tower
in the reign of King Henry VI. in the prefenee of this

very duke of York, who was then only Richard Plan-

tagenet^.

2. A correft flatement of the iffue of King Edv/ard the

Third, and of the title of Edmund Mortimer to the crown,

is given in The firjl part of K. Henry VI. But in The firJi

part ofthe Contention, if^c. we find a very incorredland falfe

flatement of Edward's iffue, and of the title of Mortimer,
whofe father, Roger Mortimer, the author of that piece

ignorantly calls the fifthfon of that monarch. Thofe two
plays therefore could not have been the work ofone hand.
On all thefe grounds it appears to me clear, that neither

Shakfpeare, nor the author of Thefirft part of the Content

tion, &c, QxThe true Tragedi^ of Richard duke of Torke, &c.
could have been the author of The Firft Part of King
Henry VI.

It is obfervable that in The Second and Third Part of
King Henry VI, many thoughts and many modes of ex-

3 See the firJl fart of King Henry VJt p. 49 j and th« fecond part

f. 151.

premon
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preflion are found, wliicli likewife occur in Shakfpeare's

other dramas : but in the Firji Part I recoUeft but one

marked expreflion, that is alio found in one of his undif*

puted performances

:

*' As I am fick with nvorking ofmy thoughts*^*

So, in K, Henry V:
" Work, njoorkycur thoughts, and therein fee a fiege.

But furely this is too flight a circumftance to overturn

all the other arguments that have now been urged to

prove this play not the production of our author. The
co-incidence might be accidental, for it is a co-incidence

not of thought but of language ;—or the expreffion might
have remained in his mind in confequence of his having
often feen this play; (we know that he has borrowed
many other exprelTions from preceding writers ;)^or
laftly, this might have been one of the very few lines

that he wrote on revifing this piece; which^ how-
ever few they were, might, with other reafons, have
induced the firft publifiiers of his works in folio to print

it with the fecond and third part, and to afcribe it to

Shakfpeare.

Before I quit this part of the fubjedl, it may be proper

to mention one other circumftance that renders it very
improbable that Shakfpeare fnould have been the author

of The Firft Part of AT. Henry FI, In this play, though one
Icene is entirely in rhyme, there are very few rhymes
difperfed through the piece, and no alternate rhymes

;

both of which abound in our author's undifputed early

plays. This obfervation indeed may likewife be extend*

«d to the fecond and third part of thefe hiftorical dramas ;

aiad perhaps it may be urged, that if this argument has

any weight, it will prove that he had no hand in the com-
polition of thofe plays. But there being no alternate

rhymes in thofe two plays may be accounted for, by recol-

ledling that in 1591, Shakfpeare had not v/ritten his

Venus and Adonis, or his Rape of Lucrece ; th«-4iLeafures

of which perhaps infenfibly led him to employ a fimilar

kind of metre occafionally in the dramas that he wrote

ihortly after he had compofed thofe poems. The paucity
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©f regular rhymes muft be accounted fordifFepently. My
folution is, that working up the materials which were

furnilhed by a preceding writer, he naturally followed

his mode : and in the original plays from which thefe

two were formed very few rhymes are found. Nearly

the fame argument will apply to the yfr/? part ; for its

date alfo, were that piece Shakfpeare's, would account

for the want of alternate rhymes. The paucity of regular

rhymes indeed cannot be accounted for by faying that

here too our author was following the track of another

poet ; but the folution is unnecefiary ; for from the be-

ginning to the end of that play^ except perhaps in fome
fcenes of the fourth adl, there is not a fingle print of the

footfteps of Shakfpeare.

I have already obferved that it is highly improbable
that The Jirji Part of the Contention of the fwo Hoiifes of
Tork and Lancafer, &c. and The true Tragedie of Richard
duke of Torke, &c. printed in 1600, were written by ther

author of The firft part ofKing Henry FL By whom thefe

two plays were written, it is not here neceffary to in-

quire ; it is fufRcient, if probable reafons can be produced
for fuppofmg this two-part piece not to have been the

compofition of Shakfpeare, but the work of fome preced-

ing writer, on which he formed thofe two plays which
appear in the hrft folio edition of his works, compre-
hending a period of twenty-fix years, from the time of
Henry's marriage to that of his death.

II. I now therefore proceed to ftate my opinion con-

cerning The Second and Third Part of King Henry VI

,

A book entituled. The Firji Part of the Contention of the

two famous Houfes of Torke and Laneafter, <with the death

•f the good duke Hiwiphrie, and the hamjhment and dealhe of
the duke of Torke, and th^ tragical ende of the proude Car--

dinail of JVincheJier, nvith the notable rebellion of "Jack

Cade, and the duke of Torke' s firJi claime unto the cronvn^^

was entered at Stationers' Hall, by Thomas Millington,
March 12, 1593-4. This play, however, (on which
Second Part of King Henry VI. is formed) was not then
printed ; nor was The true Tragedie of Richard duke of
Torkey and the death of good King Henrie the Sixt, ^c.
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(on which Shakfpeare's I'hird Part of King Henry FL is

founded) entered at Stationers' Hall at the fame time

;

but they were both printed for T. Millington in 1600*.
The firft thing that ftrikes us in this entry is, that the

name of Shakfpeare is not mentioned ; nor, when the two
plays were publilhedin 1600, did the printer afcribe them
to our author in the title-page, (though his reputation

was then at the higheft,) as furely he would have done, had
they been his compolitions.

In a fubfequent edition indeed of the fame pieces,

printed byone Pavier, without date, but in reality in 1619,
after our great poet's death, the name of Shakfpeare
appears ; but this was a bookfeller's trick, founded upon
our author's celebrity ; on his having new modelled thefe

plays ; and on the proprietors of the Globe and Black-
friars' theatre not having publifhed Shakfpeare's Second

and Third Parts of King Henry VI, The very fame decep-
tion was pradlifed with refpeft to King John, The old

play (written perhaps by the fame perfon who was the

author ofTheContention of the tuoofamous Houfes, &c.) was
printed in 1591, like that piece, aro iymoufy. In 161 1,

(Shakfpeare's King Johny founded on the fame ftory,

having been probably often aded and admired,) the old

piece in two parts was reprinted ; and, in order to deceive

the purchafer, was faid in the title-page to be written

by W. Sh. A fubfequent printer in 1622 grew more bold,

and affixed Shakfpeare's name to it at full length.

It is obfervable that Millington the bookfeller, by
whom The firji part of the Contention of the tnjuo famous
Houfes, i^c, was entered at Stationers' Hall, in 1593-4*
and for whom that piece and The Tragedie of the duke

of Torke, tffc, were printed in 1600, was not the pro-

prietor of any one of Shakfpeare's undifputed plays,

except Kzng Henry V. of which he publilhed a fpuricus

copy, that, I think, mull have been imperfeftly taken
down in fhort-hand in the play-houfe.

4 They were probably printed in 1600, becaufe Shakfpeare's altera-

tions of them were then popular, as King Le'ir and his three daughters

was printed in 1605, becaufe our author's play wa$ probabiy at that

time fiift produced,

Thsr
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The next obfervable circumftance with refpeft to thefe

two quarto plays, is, that they are faid in their title-

pages to have been fundry times afted by the earle of
Pembrooke his fervantes." Titus Andronicus and The old

Taming of a Shrenv were afted by the fame company of
Comedians ; but not one of our author's plays is faid

in its title-page to have been ailed by any but the

Lord Chamberlain's, or the Queen's, or King's fervants.

This circumftance alone, in my opinion, might almolt

decide the queftion.

This much appears on the firft fuperficial view of thefe

pieces ; but the pafTage quoted by Mr. Tyrwhitt from
an old pamphlet, entitled Creene*s Groatfnjoorth of
WittSy &c. affords a ftill more decifive fupport to the

hypothecs that I am endeavouring to maintain ; which
indeed that pamphlet firft fuggefted to me. As this

paffage is the chief hinge of my argument, though it has

already been printed in a preceding page, it is necelTary

to lay it again before the reader.— Yes," fays the

writer, Robert Greene, (addrefTing himfelf, as Mr. Tyr-
whitt conje6lures with great probability, to his poetical

friend George Peele,) ** truft them [the players] not;
for there is an upftart crovve beautified with our
FEATHERS, that with his tygres heart uorapt in a players

hide fuppofes hee is as well able to bombafte out a blank
verfe as the beftof you ; and being an abfolute Johannes

fac totunj^y is, in his own conceit, the only Shake-fcene in a
country. << O tyger's heart, wrapt in a woman's hidel"
is a line of the old quarto play, entitled The firji part of
the Contention of the t^o houfes. Sec.

That Shakfpeare was here alluded to, cannot, I think^
be doubted. But what does the writer mean by calling

him a cro^ beautified ivith our feathers?^"* My folution

is, that Greene and Peele were the joint-authors of
the two quarto plays, entitled The firfi part cf the Con-'

tention of the tuoofamous houfes of Torke and Lancafier^ &c«
and The true Tragedie of Richarde Duke of Torksy &c. or
that Greene was the author of one, and Peele of the other*

Greene's pamphlet, from whence the foregoing paffagc

Vol. VJ. E e is
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is extra6\ed, was written recently before his death, v/h'A
happened in September 1592. How long he and Peelc-

had been dramatick writers, is not precifely afcertained.

'

Peele took the degree of Mafter of Arts at Oxford, in

1579: Greene took the fame degree in Cambridge iti

1583. Each of them has left four or five plays, and they
wrote feveral others which have not been publilhed. The
earlieft of Peek's printed pieces. The Jrraignment of
P^r/j, appeared in 1584; and one of Greene's pamphlets
was printed in 1583. Between that year and 1591 it is

highly probable that the two plays in queftion were
written. 1 fufpedt they were produced in 1588 or 1589.
We have undoubted proofs that Shakfpeare was not above
working on the materials of other men. His Taming of
the Shre^ujy his Kifzg John, and other plays, render any
arguments on that point unneceffary. Having therefore

probably not long before the year 1592, when Greene
wrote this dying exhortation to his friend, new-modell-
ed and amplified thefe two pieces,^ and producsd on the

Hage what in the folio edition of his Works are called

The Second and Third Part of King Henry VI, and hav-
ing acquired confiderable reputation by them, Greene
could not conceal the mortification that he felt at his own
fame and that of his affociatc, both of them old and
admired play-wrights, being eclipfed by a wtw upfart
writer, (for fo he calls our ^reat poet,) who had then

£rft perhaps attracted the notice of the publick by ex-

hibiting two plays, formed upon old dramas written by
them, confiderably enlarged and improved. He there-

fore in direft terms charges him with having adled like

the crow in the fable, beautified himfelf ivitk their fea-
thers ; in other words, with having acquired famefurti^uis
coloribus, by new-modelling a work originally produced

by them : and wifhing to depretiate our author, he very

naturally quotes a line from one of the pieces, which
Shakfpeare had thus re-^ritten ; a proceeding which the

authors of the original plays confidered as an invafion

both of their literary property and charader. This line

with many others Shakfpeare adopted without any altera.
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tion. The very term that Greene ufes,— to homhafi
out a blank verfe," exaftly correfponds with what has
been now fuggefted. This new poet, fays he, knows aa

well as any man how to amplify and fwell out a blank
verfe. Bumbaft was a foft ftuff of a loofe texture, by
which garments were rendered more fwelling and pro-

tuberant.

Several years after the death of Boiardo, Francefco
Berni undertook to new-verfify Boiardo's poem, entitled

Orlando Innamorato. Berni (as Baretti obferves)

was not fatisfied with merely making the verlification

of chat poem better ; he interfperfed it with many flanzas

of his own, and changed almoft all the beginnings of the

cantos, introducing each of them with fome moral re-

iledion arifing from the canto foregoing." What Berni
did to Boiardo's poem after the death of its author, and
more, I fuppofe Shakfpeare to have done toThefirJi part of
the Contention of the t^ivo houfes ofTorkeand Lancajier, &c,
^wdi'The true Tragedie of Richarde duke of Torke, &c. in

the life time of Greene and Peele, their literary parents

;

and this Rifadmento (as the Italians call it) of thefe two
plays I fuppofe to have been^executed by Shakfpeare, and
exhibited at the Globe or Blackfriars theatre, in the
year 1591.

1 have faid Shakfpeare did what Berni did, and more.
He did not content himfelf with writing new beginnings
to the afts ; he new-verfified, he new-modelled, he tranf-

pofed many of the parts, and greatly amplified and im-
proved the whole. Several lines, however, and even,

whole fpeeches v/hich he thought fufficiently polilhed, he
accepted, and introduced into his own work, without
any, or with very flight, alterations.

In the prefent edition, all thofe lines which he adopted
without any alteration, are printed in the ufual manner ;

thofe fpeeches which he altered or expanded, are diftin-

guilhed by inverted commas ; and to all the lines entirely

compofed by himfelf afterifks are prefixed. The total

number of lines in our author's Second and Third Part of

K, Henry VI, 1% Six Thousand and Forty-thrb e :

E e 5 of
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of thefe, as I conceive, 1771 lines were written by foite

autlior who preceded Shakfpeare ; 2373 were formed by
him on the foundation laid by his predecefTors ; and
1899 lines were entirely his own compofition.

That the reader may have the whole of the fubjeft be-

fore him, I fliall here tranfcribe the fourth fcene of the

fourth aft of The Third Part of K, Henry VI. (which hap-
pens to be a fhort one,) together with the correfponding

fcene in the original play ; and alfo a fpeech of Queen
Margaret in the fifth aft, with the original fpeech on
which it is formed. The firll fpecimen will ferve to Ihew

the method taken by Shakfpeare, where he only new-
poliflied the language of the old play, rejefting fome part

of the dialogue, and making fome flight additions to the

•part which he retained ; the fecond is a ftriking proof of

his facility and vigour of compofition, which has happily

expanded a thought comprized originally in a very fhort

fpeech, into thirty-feven lines, none of which appear fee-

ble or fuperfluous.

The true Tragedie of Richarde duke of
YoRKE, l^c. Sign. F. 4. edit. 1600.

Enter the ^eene, and the Lord Rii'ers*

Ri'v. Tell me, good madam.
Why is your grace fo paffionate of late.

. ^eene. Why, brother Rivers, heare you not the news
Of that fuccefs king Edward had of late ?

Ri^, What ? loflTe of fome pitcht battaile againft War-
wick ?

Tufh ; fear not, faire queen, but caft thefe cares afide.

King Edwards noble minde his honours doth difplay;

And Warwicke may lofe, though then he got the day.

^eene. If that were all, my griefes were at an end

;

But greater troubles will, I feare, befall.

Ri^, What ? is he taken prifoner by the foe.

To the danger of his royal perfon then ?

^eene. I, there's my griefe ; king Edward is fur*

prifde.

And led away as prifoner unto Yorfce.
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Riv. The newes is pafllngftrange, I muft confefTe ;

Yet comfort yourfelfe, for Edward hath more friends

Than Lancafter at this time muft perceive,—
That fome will fet him in his throne againe,

^eene, God grant they may ' but gentle brother, come.
And let me leane upon thine' arm a while,
Untill I come unto the fancluarie ;

There topreferve the fruit within my womb.
King Edwards feed, true heir to Englands crowne.

\Exeuntm

KitJG Henry VI. Part III. Act IV. Scene IV»

Enter the Queen, Rivers.

Riv, Madam, what makes you in this fudden change ?

^een. Why, brother Rivers, are you yet to learn,

"What late misfortune is befall'n king Edward ?

Ri'v. What, lofs of fome pitch'd battle againft War-
wick ?

^een. No, but the lofs of his own royal perfon;

Ri'v, Then is my fovereign flain ?

^een. Ay, almoft flain, for he is taken prifoner ;

Either betray'd by falftioodof his guard.

Or by his foe furpriz'd at unawares

:

And, as I further have to underftand.

Is new committed to the bifhop of York,
Fell Warwick's brother, and by that our foe.

Riv. Thefe news, I muft confefs, are full of grief;

Vet gracious madam, bear it as you may;
Warwick may lofe, that now hath won the day.

^een. Till then, fair hope muft hinder life's decay.

And 1 Uie rather wean me from defpair.

For love of Edward's offspring in my womb

:

This is it that makes me bridle palTion,

And bear with mildnefs my misfortune's crofs ;

Ay, ay, for this I draw in many a tear.

And ftop the rifmg of blood-fucking fighs.

Left with my fighs or tears I blaft or drown
King Edward's fruit, true heir to the Englifti crown.

Riv, But, madam, where is Warwick then become I

E e 3 ^ecn»
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^een, I am informed, that he comes towards Londoa

To fet the crown once more on Henry's head :

Guefs thou the reft ; king Edward's friends muft down-
But, to prevent the tyrant's violence,

(For truft not him that once hath broken faith,)

I'll hence forthwith unto the fanftuary.

To fave at lead the heir of Edward's right

;

There fliall I reft fecure from force, and fraud.

Come therefore, let us fly, while we may fly;

If Warwick take us, we are fure to die. \ExeunU

The true Tragedie of Richarde duke of
YoRKE, l^c. Sign. G 4. edit. 1600. •

filter the ^eene. Prince Ednvard, Oxford, Somerfet^

'with drumme and fouldiers*

^v-?^«<?.Welcome to England, my loving friends of France j

And welcome Somerfet and Oxford too.

Once more have we fpread our failes abroad

;

And though our tackling be almoft confumde.
And Warwicke as our main-maft overthrowne^

"Yet, warlike lordes, raife you that fturdie poft.

That bears the failes to bring us unto reft ;

And Ned and I, as willing pilots (hould.

For once with careful mindes guide on the fternCj

To bear us thorough that dangerous gulfe.

That heretofore hath fwallowed up our friendes.

King Henry VL Part III. Act V. Scene IV,

March, Enter ^leen Margaret, Prince Edward., '

Somerset, Oxford, and Soldiers,

5^ Mar, Great lords, wife men ne'er fit and wail their lofs^

But cheerly feek how to redrefs their harms.

What though the maft be now blown over-board.

The cable broke, the holding anchor loft.

And half our failors fwallow'd in the flood ?

Yet lives our pilot ftill : Is 't meet, that he
Should leave the helm, and, like a fearful lad.

With tearful eyes add water to the fea.

And give more ftrength to that which hath too much

;

Whiles,
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"Whiles, In his moan, the (hip fplits on the rock.

Which induftry and courage might have fav'd ?

Ah, what a fhame! ah, what a fault were this!

Say, Warwick was our anchor ; What of that ?

And Montague our top-maft ; What of him ?

Our flaughter'd friends the tackles ; What of thefe ?

Why, is not Oxford here another anchor?

And Somerfet another goodly maft ?

The friends of France our (hrouds and tacklings ?

And, though unfkilful, why not Ned and I

For once allow'd the (kilful pilot's charge ?

We will not from the helm, to fit and weep

;

But keep our courfe, though the rough wind fay—no.

From (helves and rocks that threaten us with wreck.

As good to chide the waves, as fpeak them fair.

And what is Edward, but a ruthlefs fea ?

What Clarence, but a quick-fand of deceit ?

And Richard, but a ragged fatal rock ?

All thefe the enemies to our poor bark.

Say, you can fwim ; alas, 'tis but a while :

Tread on the fand
;
why, there you quickly fink :

Beftride the rock ; the tide will wafh you off.

Or elfe you famifti, that's a threefold death.

This fpeak I, lords, to let you undcrftand,

Jn cafe fome one ofyou would fly from us.

That there's no hop'd for mercy with the brothers.

More than with ruthlefs waves, with fands, and rocks*

Why, courage, then ! what cannot be avoided,

'Twere childilh weaknefs to lament, or fear 5,

If the reader wilhes to compare ^he firft part of the Con»
tention of the tnvo hou/es. Sec. with The Second Part of King
Henry VI, which was formed upon it, he will find

various pafTages quoted from the elder drama in the

fiotes on that play. The two celebrated fcenes, in which
jthe dead body of the duke of Glofler is defcribed, and the

tleath of Cardinal Beaufort is reprefented, may be worth

5 Compare alfo the account of the death of the duke of York
(p. 269) and King Henry's Soliloquy (p. 287) with the old play as

quoted in the notes.—Sometimes our author yiew-verfified the old^

vithout the addition of any new, matter. Seep* 33^) n. 1.

E c examining
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examining with this view ; and will fufficiently afcertam
how our author proceeded in new-modelling that play; with
what expreflion, animation, and fplendour of colouring he
filled up the outline that had been Iketched by a preceding
writer

Shakfpeare having thus given celebrity to thefe two
old dramas, by altering and writing feveral parts of them
over again, the bookfeller, Millington, in 1593-4,
avail himfelf of the popularity of the new and admired
poet, got, perhaps from Peele, who was then living, or
from the author, whoever he was, or from fome of the com-
medians belonging to the earl of Pembroke, the original

play on which /J^ Second P^r/ ofK,Henry VI. ^2.% founded

;

and entered it on the Stationers' books, certainly with
an intention to publilh it. Why it did not then appear,

cannot be now afcertained. But both that, and the other

piece on which The Third Vart of King Henry VI. was
formed, was printed by the fame bookfeller in 1600,
either with a view to lead the common reader to fuppofe

that he fhould purchafe two plays as altered and new-
modelled by Shakfpeare, or, without any fuch fraudulent

intention, to derive a profit from the exhibition of a

work that fo great a writer had thought proper to retouch,

and form into thofe dramas which for feveral years be-
fore i6co had without doubt been performed with con-

fiderable applaufe. In the fame manner The old Tatning of
a ShreiVy on which our author formed a play, had been en-

tered at Stationers' Hall in 1 594, and was printed in 1607,

without doubt with a view to pafs it on the publick as

the produ(flion of Shakfpeare.

When William Pavier republifhed The Contention of the

invo Houfest &cc. in 1619^, he omitted the words in the

* See p. 185, n.Sj and p. 196, n. 9. Compare alfo Cll/ibrd's

fpeech to the rebels in p. 229, Buckingham's addrefs to King Henry
In p. 249, and Idea's fpeech in p. 255, with the oJd play, as quotei

in the notes,

7 Pavier's edition has no date, but it is afcertained to have been

printed in 1619, by the Signatures j the Isji of which is The play

ot" Pericles was printed in 16/9, for the fame bookfeller, and its JirJ}

fignature is R. The undoubted copy, therefore, of The Whole Covteri'

tion, &c. and FerideSf muft have been printed at the fame time.
^

original
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original title page,— ** as it <was aBed by the earl of Pern"

hrooke his Jervantes
"—juft as, on the republication of King

"John in two parts, in 161 1, the words,—" as it <was aBed

in the hotwurable city ofLondony"—were omitted \ becaufe the

omitted words in both cafes marked the refpe^^ive pieces

not to be the produdion of Shakfpeare ^. And as in

Kifzg John the letters JV. Sh, were added in 1 6 1 1 to deceive

the purchafer, fo in the republication of The Whole Conten-

tion, Sec. Pavier, having difmilTed the words above mention-

ed, inferted thefe: Ne^ly corrected a?/d enlarged
6y William Shakfpeare knowing that thefe pieces had been

made the ground work oftwo other phiys ; that they had in

faft been correBed and enlarged, (though not in that copy
which Pavier printed, which is a mere republication from

the edition of 1600,) and exhibited under the titles of The
Second and Third Part of K, Henry VI. ; and hoping that

this new edition of the origi?ial plays would pafs for thofc

altered and augmejited by Shakfpeare, which were then un-

publifhed.

If Shakfpeare had originally written thefe three plays of
King Henry VI. would they not probably have been found

by the bookfeller in the fame Mf. ? Would not the three

parts have been procured, whether furreptitioufly or other-

wife, all together? Would they not in that Mf. have borne
the titles of the Firfl and Second and Third Part of King
Henry VI. ? And would not the bookfeller have entered them
on the Stationers' books, and publifhed fuch of them as he
he did publifh, under thofe titles, and <with the name of Shak-

fpeare ? On the other hand, if that which is now diftin-

guifhed by the name of The Firft Part of King Henry VI.

but which I fuppofe in thofe times was only called " The
hijiorical play of King Henry VI.*' if this was the production

of fome old dramatift, if it had appeared on the ftage fome
years before 1591, (as from Nafhe's mention of it feems
to be implied,) perhaps in 1587 or 1588, if its popularity

was in 1 594 in its wane, and the attention of the publick

was entirely taken up by Shakfpeare's alteration of two
other plays which had likewife appeared before 1 591 , would

8 See An Attempt to a/certain the trder of Shakjpeares plays.

Vol. I, Article; King Jgbn^

not
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not the fuperior popularity of thefe two pieces, altered hy
fuch a poet, attract the notice of the bookfellers ? and ii«d-

ing themfelves unable to procure them from the theatre,

would they" -Slot gladly feize on the originals on which this

new and admired writer had worked, and publifh them as

foon as they c^ould, ileglefting entirely the preceding oid

play, or Fir/? Fart of King Henry VI, (as it is now called)

which Shakfpeare had not embelliflied with his pen ?

—

Such, we have feen, was aftually the procefs ; for Thomas
Miliington, negleding tntixdyTheFirJ} Partof K, HenryVI,

entered the original oiThe Second Part of K, Henry FL
at Stationers' Hall in 1C93-4, and publifhed the origi-
nals of both that and The Third Part in 1600. When
Heminge and Condell printed thefe three pieces in folio,

they were neceffarily obliged to name the old play of King
Henry VL the part, to diflinguifh it from the two fol-

lowing hiilorical dramss, founded on a later period of the

iame king's reign.

Having examined fuch external evidence as time has left

us concerning thefe two plays, now denominated The Second
mtd Third Farts of King Henry VL let us fee whether we
cannot by internal marks afcertain how far Shakfpeare was
concerned in their compofition.

It has long been a received opinion that the two quarto

plays, one of which was publiflied under. the' title of The
Firji Pari of the Contention of the t^joo Houfes of Torke and Lan-

eafter, &c. and the other under the title of The tme Tragedie

of Richarde duke of Torke, Sic, were fpurious and imperfedt

copies of Shakfpeare's Second and Third Fart of King
Hefiry VI. ; and many pafTages have been quoted in the

notes to the late editions of Shakfpeare, as containing

merely the various readings of the quartos and the folio

;

the paflages being fuppofed to be in fubftance the fame,

only varioufly exhibited in different copies. The varia-

tions have been accounted for, by fuppofmg that the im-
perfeft and fpurious quarto copies (as they were called)

were taken down either by an unikilful fliort-hand writer,

or by fome auditor who picked up " during the reprefen-

tation what the time would permit, then filled up fome of

"ki^ omilTioiis at a fecond or third hearing, and when he
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had by this method formed fomething like a play, fent

it to the printer. To this opinion, I vvitli others for 3

long time fubfcribed : two of Heywood's pieces furnilh-

ing iHdubitable proofs that plays in the time of our author

were fometimes imperfedly copied during the reprefenta-

tion, by the ear, or by fhort-hand writers ^. But a

minute examination of the two pieces in quellion, and a

careful comparifon of them with Shakfpeare's Secoyid and
^hird Part of King Henry Vh have convinced me that this

could not have been the cafe with refped to them. No
fraudulent copyift or ftiort-hand writer would invent cir-

cumftances totally different from thofe which appear in Shak-

fpeare's new-modelled draughts as exhibited in the firft

folio ; or infert ivhole fpeeches, of which fcarcely a trace is

found in that edition. In the courfe of the foregoing

notes many of thefe have been particularly pointed out. I

fhall now bring into one point of view all thofe internal

circumftances which prove in my apprehenfion decifively,

that the quarto plays were not fpurious and imperfed copies

of Shakfpeare's pieces, but elder dramas on which he form-

ed his Second and Third Part of King He?iry Vh
1 . In fome places a fpeech in one of thefe quartos con-

fifts of ten or twelve lines. In Shakfpeare^'s folio the fame
fpeech confifts of perhaps only half the number:'. A copyift

by the ear, or an unfkilful fliort-hand writer, might mu-
tilate and exhibit a poet's thoughts or exprelfions imper-

fectly ; but would he dikte and amplify them, or introduce

totally new matter ? AfTuredly he would not.

2. Some circumftances are mentioned in the old quarto

plays, of which there is not the leaft trace in the folio

;

and many minute variations are found between them and
the folio, that prove the pieces in quarto to have beea
original and diftinft compofitions.

In the laft adl of the Firji Part of the Contention, &c. the

duke of Buckingham after the battle of Saint Albans, is

brought in wounded, and carried to his tent \ but in Shak«

S> See p. -^yy.

» See p. 127, n. 2 J p. 150, n, 8
j p. 154, n. *

5 p. 243, n. *
5

333> n-yj and p. 356, n. 2,

fpcarc's
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fpeare's play he h not introduced an the llage alter that
tattle.

In one of the original fcenes between Jack Cade and his

followers, which Shakfpeare has made the feventh fcene of
the fourth aft of his Second Part of King He?iry VL Dick
Butcher drags a ferjeant, that is, a catch-pole, on the ftage,

and a dialogue coniifting of feventeen lines paffes between
Cade, &:c. at the conclufion of which it is determined that

the ftrjeant lhall be " brain'd with his own mace." Of
this not one word appears in our author's play In the
fame piece Jack Cade, hearing that a knight, called Sir

Humphrey Stafford, was coming at the head of an army
againft him, to put hinifelf on a par with him makes him-
self a knight; and rinding that Stafford's brother was alfo

a knight, he dubs Dick Butcher alfo. But in Shakfpeare's
play the latter circumftance is omitted.

In the old play Somerfet goes out immediately after he is

appointed regent of France. In Shakfpeare's ^^'rW Fart

if KiKg Henry VI. he continues on the ftage with Henry
to the end of the fcene (Aft J. fc. iii.) and the king ad-

dreffes him as they go out.

In the old play, the dutchefs of Giofter enters with Hu.me,
Bolinbroke, and Margery Jourdain, and after fome conver-

fation with Aem, tells them that while they perform their

rites, fhe will go to the top of an adjoining tower, and
there write down fuch anfwers as the fpirits, that they are

to raife, fliall give to her queftions. But in Sliakfpeare's

play, Hume, Southwell, (who is not introduced in the

cider drama) and Bolingbroke, &c. enter without the

datchefs ; and after fome converfation the dutchefs ap-

pears above, (that is, on the tower,) and encourages them
to proceed ^.

In Shakfpeare's play, when the duke of York enters, and
finds the dutchefs of Glofter, &c. and her co-adju tors per-

forming their magick rites, (p. 14T,) the duke feizes the

paper in which the anfwers of the fpirit to certain queftions

» See p. 227, n. *
j and 7bi Firji Part of the Contention, &c, 1600,

JBign. G. 3.

5 See p. 137, n. 2*

are
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are written down, and reads them aloud. In tlie old \^Vdy

the anfwers are not here recited by York ; but in a fubfe-

quent fcene Buckingham reads them to the king
;

(fee

p. 141, n. g, and p. 14.-;, n. 3.) and this * is one of the

many tranfpofitions that Shakfpeare made in new-modell-

ing thefe pieces, of which I (hall fpeak more fully here-

after.

In the old play, when the king pronounces fentence on
the dutchefs of Glofter, he particularly mentions the mode
of her penance ; and the fentence is pronounced in profe,
*• Stand forth dame Eleanor Cobham, dutchefs of Glofter,

and hear the fentence pronounced againft thee for thefe

treafons that thou haft committed againft us, our ftate and

peers. Firft, for thy haynous crimes thou fhalt iavo daies

in London do penance har^foat in- the JireetSy n.'^kh a <vjhite

Jheete about thy bodie^ and a <vjnx taper buniijig in thy hand

:

thatf done, thou fhalt be banilhed for ever into the Ifle of
Man, there to end thy wretched' dales ; and this is our fen-

tence irrevocable.—Away with her." But in Shakfpeare $

play, (p. 155) the king pronounces fentence in^erfe againft

the dutchefs and her confederates at the fame time; and only

fays in general, that ** after three days open penance, fhc

lhall be banifhed to the Ifle of Man.'*

In Shakfpeare's play, (p. 175;) when the duke of York
undertakes to fubdue the Irifti rebels, if he be furnifhed

with a fufficient army, Suffolk fays, that he *' will fee that

charge performed." But in the old play the queen enjoins

the duke of Bucki?igham. to attend to this bufmefs, and he
accepts the office.

In our author's play Jack Cad^ is defcribed as a clothier

^

in the old play he is the dyer of Alhford." In the fame
piece, when the king and Somerfet iijlpear at Kenelworth, a
dialogue palTes between them and the queen, of which not

one word is preferved in the correfponding fcene in The
Second Pari of King Henry VI. (p. 231.) In the old play,

Buckingham ftates to the king the grounds on which
York had taken up arms ; but in Shakfpeare's piece,

(p. 242,) York himfelf affigns his reafons for his conduct.

In the old play near the conclufion, young Cliifbrd,

whea
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when he is preparing to carry off the dead body of hh
father, is affaulted by Richard, and after putting him to
flight, he makes a fpeech confifting of four lines. But
in Shakfpeare's play (p. 252) there is no combat between
them, nor is^Richard introduced in that fcene. The four
lines therefore above mentioned are neceffarily omitted.

In the old play the queen drops her glove, and finding
that the dutchefs of Glofter makes no attempt to take it up,
Ihe gives her a box on the ear

:

Give me my glove; nvfy, minion, can you notfeef"

Eut in Shakfpenre's play^ (p. 153,) the queen drops not a
glove, but a fa?i :

Give me myfan : Whaty minion, can you not ?"

In Shakfpeare*s Second Part of King Henry VL (p. 201,)
Suffolk difcovers himfelf to the captain who had feized him,
by ftiewing his George, In the old play he announces his

quality by a ring, a feal-ring we may fuppofe, exhibiting

his arms. In the fame fcene of Shakfpeare's play, he ob-
ferves that the captain threatens more

Than Bargulus, the ftrong Illyrian^ixnit,'*

But in the elder drama Suffolk fays, he

Threatens more plagues than mighty Abradas,
" The great Macedonian pirate."

In the fame fcene of the original play the captain threat-

ens to Jitik Suffolk's fliip ; but no fuch menace is found ih

Shakfpeare's play.

In The True Tragedie of Richarde duke of Torkj &c. Richard

(afterwards duke of Glofter) informs Warwick that his

father the earl of Salifljury was killed in an aftion which
he defcribcs, and which in fad took place at Ferrybridge

in Yorklhire. But Shakfpeare in his Third Part of King
Henry VL (p. 283) formed upon the piece above-mention-

ed, has rightly deviated from it, and for father fubftituted

irother, it being the natural brother of Warwick, (the

4 bailiir4
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!)a{lard fon of Saliltury) that fell at Ferrybridge. The
carl of Salifbury, Warwick's father, was beheaded at

Pomfrct.

In the fame old play a fon is introduced who has killec*

his father, and afterwards a father who has killed his fon.

King Henry, who is on the ftage, fays not a word till they

have both appeared, and fpoken ; he then pronounces a fpeech

of fevcn lines. But in Shakfpeare's play (p. 290 ) thi»

fpeech is enlarged, and two fpeeches formed on it; thefirfi:

of which the king fpeaks after the fon has appeared, and
the other after the entry of the father.

In our author's play, (p. 322,) after Edward's marriage

tvith Lady Grey, his brothers enter, and converfe on that

event. The king, queen, &c. then join them, and Ed-
ward alks Clarence how he approves his choice. In the

cider play there is no previous dialogue between Gloftcr

and Clarence ; but the fcene opens with the entry of the

king, &c. who defires the opinion of hrs brothers on hi*

recent marriage.

In our author's play (p. 311,) the following line is

found :

" And fet the murderoris Machia'vel tO fchool.'*

This line in The true Tragedk of Richarde duke of Torie, &c*

iElood thus

:

And fet the afpir'wg Cutaline to fchool.'*

Cataline was the perfon that would naturally occur to-

feele or Greene, as the molt fplendid cJnJfical example of
inordinate ambition ; but Shakfpeare, who was more con-

verfant with Englifli books, fubftitutcd Machiavel, whofc
name was in fuch frequent ufe in his time that it became
a fpecifick term for a confummate politician*; and ac-

cordingly he makes his hoft in The Merry Wiws of Windfor,

when he means to boaft of his own fhrewdnefs, exclaim,.

" Am I fubtle ? am I a Machiarvel?''

Many other variations befide thofe already mentioned
might be pointed out ; but that I may not weary the reader,.

1 will only refer in a note to the mofl ftriking diverfities thac

S«e p, 3.04, n. 5, of this volume*
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are found between Shakfpeare's Second and ^hird Part of
King Henry VL and the elder dramas printed in quarto ^,

The fiippofition of imperfeft or fpurious copies cannot

account for fuch numerous variations in the circumjiances of

thefe pieces ;
(not to infift at prefent on the language in

which they are clothed ;) fo that we are compelled (as I have

already obferved) to maintain, either that Shakfpeare wrote

tn.vo plays on the ftory which forms his Second Part of King
Henry VI. a hafty Iketch, and an entirely diftinft and more
finifhed performance > or elfe we muft acknowledge that he

formed that piece on a foundation laid by another writer,

that is, upon the quarto copy of The Firji Part of the Con^

iention of the Houfes of Yorke and Lancajier, &c.—And the

fame argument precifely applies to The Third Part of King
Heitry VI, which is founded on The trueTragedie of Richard

duke of Yorke, &c. printed in quarto, 1600.

Let us now advert to the Refemblances that are found in

thefe pieces as exhibited in the folio, to pafTages in our

author's undifputed plays ; and alfo to the Inconfijiencies

that may be traced between them ; and, if I do not de-

ceive myfelf, both the one and the other will add con-

fiderable fupport to the foregoing obfervations.

In our author's genuine plays, he frequently borrows

from himfelf, the fame thoughts being found in nearly the

fame exprelTions in different pieces. In The Second and
Third Part of King Henry VL as in his other dramas, thefe

coincidencies with his other works may be found ^
; and

this was one of the circumftances that once weighed much in

my mind, and convinced me of their authenticity. But a

collation of thefe plays with the old pieces on which they

are founded, has Ihewn me the fallacy by which I was de-

5r See p. 127, n. 2
; p. 137, n. i; p. 139, n. 5; p. 140, n. 8 ;

p. 154., n.* J p. 170, n. 2
J p. 174, n. 5 5 p. 178, n. 2} p. 199,

n, 8j p. 20T, n. 2; p. 205, n. 6j p. 227, n. 7 ; p. 231, n. 4}
p. 242, n. 9, and n. *

j p. 255, n. 6
j p. 265, n. 7 j p. 267, n. 2 }

p. 26S, n. 7; p. 272, n, 9 ; p. 274, n. 2 } p. 275, n. 4 ; p. 278,
n. 4 ; p. 283, n. 8

; p. 286, n. 4 j p. 290, n. 55 p. 311, n. 9 j

p. 321, n.4} p. 328, n. 8, aiidn.9; p. 350, n. 8.

.

i> See p. 127, n. 7 } p. 131, n. 7 ; p. 193, n. i ; p. 197, n. *
;

p. 206, n. 8
; p. 227, n. 7 J p. 256, n, 9 j p. 287, n, 8

j p. 300, n. 6 j

p.^S^^n'S} and p. 363, n.9.

ccived

;
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ceived ; for the paflages of thefe two parts of K, Henry VI,

which correfpond with others in our author's undifputed

plays, exift only in the folio copy, and not in the quarto ;

m other words, in thofe parts of thefe new-modelled pieces,

which were of Shakfpeare's writing, and not in the origi-

nals by another hand, on which he worked. This, I believe,

will be found invariably the cafe, except in three inftances.

The firft is, " You have no children, butchers v/hich

is, it muft be acknowledged, in The true ^ragedie of
Richarde duke of Torke, &c. 1600 ;

(as well as in The Third
Part of King Henry Fl.) and is alfo introduced with a flight

variation in Macbeth''.

Another inftance is found in K. John. That king, when
charged with the death of his nephew* afks.

Think you, I bear the fliears of deftiny ?

Have I commandment on the pulfe of life ?'*

which bears a ftriking refemblance to the words of Cardinal

Beaufort in The firji part of the Cofitefition of the t'^vo hoiifes,

&c. which Shakfpeare has introduced in his Second Fart of
King Henry Vh— Died he not in his bed ?

** Can I make men live whe'r they will or no

The third inftance is found in The true TragedieofRichards

duke of Torkey 8cc. In that piece are the following lines*

which Shakfpeare adopted with a very flight variation, and

inferted in his Third Fart of King Henry FI. :

** doves will peck in refcue of their brood.

—

** Unreafonable creatures feed their young;
** And though man's face be fearful to their eyes.

Yet, in protedion of their tender ones.

Who hath not feen them even with thofe flime wings
Which they have fometime ufed in fearful flight,

** Make war with him that climb'd unto their neft.

Offering their own lives in their young's defence ?'*

So, in our author's Af^7r^f>/^ .*

** the poor wren

—

The moft diminutive of birds, wiU fight.

Her young ones in the neft, againft the owl."

7 See p. 364, of this volume, and Vol, IV. p. 411.

Vol. VI. F f Bat
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But whoever recolleds the various thoughts that SBak*

fpeare has borrowed from preceding writers, will not be
furprifed that in a ftmilar fituation, in Machethy and King
John, he fhould have ufed the expreffions of an old drama-
tift, with whofe writings he had been particularly con-

verfant; expreffions too, which he had before embodied
an former plays : nor can, I think, thefe three inftances

much diminifli the force of the foregoing obfervation.

That it may have its full weight, I have in the prefent

edition diftinguifhed by afterifks all the lines in The Second

and Third Part of King Henry VI. of which there is no
trace in the old quarto plays, and which therefore I fup-

pofe to have been written by Shakfpeare. Though this has-

not been effefted without much trouble, yet, if it (hall tend

to fettle this long- agitated queftion, I lhall not confider my
labour as wholly thrown away.

Perhaps a fimilar coincidency in The Firft Fart of King
Henry VI, may be urged in oppofition to my hypothefis

relative to that play. " Lean famine, quartering fteel,

and climbing fire,'* are in that piece called the attendants

on the brave lord Talbot ; as in Shakfpeare's Kitig Henry V^

famine, fv/ord, and fire, are lealh'd in like hounds,

crouching under the martial Henry for employment." If

this image had proceeded from our author's imagination,

this coincidency might perhaps countenance the fuppo-

fttion that he had fome hand at leaft in that fcene of The

Firft Part of King Henry VI. where thefe attendants on war

are perfonified. But that is not the cafe; for the fad is,

that Shakfpeare was furnifhed with this imagery by a paf-

fage in Holinjhedy as the author of the old play of King

Henry VI. was by Hall's Chronicle :
" The Goddeffe of

warre, called Bellonas—hath thefe three hand-maides ever

of necelTitie attendynge on her; blond, fyre^ and famitie^,'*

In our prefent inquiry, it is undoubtedly a very Itriking

circumftance that almoji all the pafTages in The Second and-

Third Part of King He?iry VI. which refemble others in

Shakfpeare's undifputed plays, are not found in the origi-

nal pieces in q^uarto, but in his Rifaciment^ publilhed in

«
• Hall's Chron^ JHenry Vi, fol. xxix»

folio.
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Folio. As thefe Rejemhlances to his other plays, and 'a pecu-

liar Shakfpearian phrafeology, afcertain a cotijlderable portion.

of thefe difputcd dramas to be the produdion of Shakfpeare,

fo on the other hand certain pafTages which are dijcordant

(in matters of fad) from his other plays, are proved by this

Dijcordancy^ not to have been compofed by him ; and thefe

difcordant pafTages, being found in the original quarto plays,

prove that thofe pieces were compofed by another writer.

Thus, inThe Third Part of Kifzg Henry VI. (p. 303,) Sir

John Grey is faid to have loft his life in quarrel of the

houfe of Tork\* and king Edward ftating the claim of
his widow, whom he afterwards married, mentions, that

his lands after the battle of Saint Albans (February 17,

1460-1) "were feizcd on by the conqueror." Whereas in

faft they were feized on by Edward himfelf after the battle

of Towton, (in which he was conqueror,) March 29, 1461.
The conqueror at the fccond battle of Saint Albans, the

battle here meant, was Queen Margaret. This ftatement

was taken from the old quarto play; and, from carcleff-

nefs was adopted by Shakfpeare without any material alte-

ration. But at a fubfequent period when he v/rote his King
Richard III, he was under a necelTity of carefully examining
the Englifh chronicles ; and in that play, MX I. fc. iii.

he has reprefented this matter truly as it was

:

" In all which time, you, and your hufband Grey,
** Were faSiious for the houfe ofLancafer ;

—

** (And, Rivers, fo were you ;)—;W^as not your huiband
In Margaret's battle at Saint Albans flain ?"

It is called ** Margaret's battle," becaufe flie was there

vidorious.

An equally decifive circumftance is furnifiied by the fame
play. In The Third Part of King He7iry VL (p. 320.)
Warwick propofes to marry his eldeji daughter {Ifahella)

to Edward prince of Wales, and the propofal is accepted by
Edward ; and in a fubfequent fcene Clarence fays, he will

marry the yoimger daughter {Amie). In thefe particulars

Shakfpeare has implicitly followed the elder drama. But
the fadl is, that the prince of Wales married Anne the

jw^/zg-t"/' daughter of the earl of W^arwick, and the duke of

F f 2 Clarence
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Clarence married the elder, Ifabella. Though the author of
^he true Tragedie of the duke of Torke, Sec. was here inaccu-

rate, and though Shakfpeare too negligently followed his

fteps,—when he wrote his Kt^g Richard III. he had gained

better information ; for there Lady Anne is rightly repre-

fented as the widow of the prince of Wales, and xh-zyoungeji

daughter of the earl of Warwick ;

** Which done, God take king Edward to his mercy,
•* And leave the world to me to buftle in.

For then I'll marry Warwick's joa;?^^/? daughter ;

What though I kill'd her hufband, and her fa--

ther," &c.

i, e. Edward prince of Wales, and king Henry VI.
King RichardUL Ad I. fc. i.

I have faid that certain pafTages in The Second a7id Third

Part of Ki?ig Henry VI. are afcertained to be Shakfpeare's

by a peculiar phrafeology. This peculiar phrafeology,

without a lingle exception, diftinguilhes fuch parts of thefe

plays as are found in the folio, and not in the elder quarto

dramas, of which the phrafeology, as well as the verlifica-

tion, is of a different colour. This obfervation applies not

only to the new original matter produced by Shakfpeare,

but to his alteration of the old. Our author in his undoubt-

ed compofitions has fallen into an inaccuracy, of which I

do not recoiled a fimilar inftance in the works ofany other

dramatift. When he has occafion to quote the fame paper

twice, (not from memory, but ^verbatim,) from negligence

he does not always attend to the words of the paper which
he has occafion to quote, but makes one of the perfons of
the drama' recite them with variations, though he holds

the very paper quoted before his eyes. Thus, in AlVs ivell^

that ends ^jjell. Ad V. fc. iii. Helena fays,

*^ — here's your letter; This it fays

:

Whenfrom 7/iy fingeryou can get thii ring,

** A?id are by me ^uuith child
y*^—

Yet, as I have obferved in Vol. IV. p. 55, n. 6. Helena

in Ad III. fc. ii. reads this very letter aloud, and there

the
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t^e words are difierent, and in plain profe : When thou

Canft get the ring from my finger, which never lliall come
off, and Ihew me a child begotten of thy body," &c. In
like manner, in the firft fcene of T^e Second Part of King

Henry VI. Suffolk prefents to the duke of Glofter, pro-

tedlor of the realm, the articles of peace concluded be-

tween France and England. The proteftor begins to

read the articles, but when he has proce.eded no further

than thefe words,-— Item, that the dutchy of Anjoa
and the county of Maine lhall be releafed and delivered

to the king her father,"—he is fuddenly taken ill, and
rendered incapable of proceeding : on which the bifhop

of Winchefter is called upon to read the remainder of the

paper. He accordiiagly reads the whole of the article,

of which the duke of Glofter had only read a part r

Item, // is further agreed betiveen thefn, that the

4utchies of Anjou and Maine j[hall be releafed and deliver-

ed o'ver to the king her father, and flie fent," &c. Now
though Maine in our old chronicles is fometimes called

a county, and fometimes a dutchy, yet words cannot
thus change their form under the eyes of two readers i

nor do they in the original play, entitled The firji part

of the Contention of the tnvo houfes, &c for there the article

as recited by the protedor correfponds with that recited by
the bilhop, without the mofl: minute variation. *' Item, It

is further agreed between them, that the dutchies of
Anjou and of Maitie lhall be releafed and delivered ouer
to the king her father, and (he fent," &c. Thus in the
old play fays the duke, and fo fays the cardinal after

him. This one circumftance, in my apprehenfion, is of
fuch weight, that though it flood alone, it might decide
the prefent queftion. Our author has falleri into a fimilar

inaccuracy in the fourth fcene of the fame aft, where the
duke of York recites from a paper the queftions that had
been put to the Spirit, relative to the duke of Suffolk,

Somerfet^, &c.
Many minute marks of Shakfpeare's hand may be

traced in fuch parts of the old plays as he has new-mo-
delled. I at prefent recoiled: one that mult ftfike every

9 See p. J41, n, If.

^ F f 3 reader
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reader who is converfant with his writings. He very
frequently ufes adjeftives adverbially ; and this kind of
phrafeology, if not peculiar to him, is found more fre-

quently in his writings than thofe of any of his contem-
poraries. Thus,— I am myfelf in^iferenf honeii;^'^
*' 2l% dijhcyiourable ragged as an old faced ancient;"—

ravenous leaves them in^ijible^ &c.
true Tragedie of the duke of Torke, &c. the king, having
determined to marry Lady Grey, injoins his brothers

to ufe her honourably. But in Shakfpeare's play the words
are,—" ufe her honourable,'^ So, in Julius Ctefar :

Young man, thou could*ft not die more honourable.
**

In like manner, in T;^^ Third Pari of King Henry FI,

we find this line :

'* Is either flain, or wounded dangerous.''*

but in the old play the words are— wounded danger-

cujly.''

In the fame play the word handkerchief is ufed ; but
5n the correfponding fcene in The Third Part of King
Henry VI. (p. 270.) Shakfpeare has fubftituted the nor-

thern term napkin, which occurs fo often in his works, in

its room.

The next circumflance to which I wifh to call the at-

tention of thofe who do not think the prefent inveftiga-

tion wholly incurious, is, the Tranfpoftions that are found

in thefe plays. In the preceding notes I have frequently

obfeived that not only feveral lines, but fometimes whole
fccnesS were tranfpofed by Shakfpeare.

In p. 270, a Meffenger, giving an account of the death

of the duke of York, fays,

" Environed he was with many foes

;

And ftood againft them, as the hope of Troy
** Againll the Greeks, thatwouldhave enter'd Troy.

But Hercules himfelf muft yield to odds —
When this pafTage was printed, not finding any trace

» See Vol. V. p. 233, n. 3 j Vol. IV. p. 564, n, 6 } Vol. III.

p,44i, R. 2.

^ * Seep. 335, n. 9 3 p. 340, n, 6} p. 344, n, 5.

^ of
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the laft three lines in the correfponding part of the old

play, I marked them inadvertently as Shakfpeare's ori-

ginal compofition ; but I afterwards found that he had
borrowed them from a fubfequent fcene on a quite different

fubjed:, in which Henry, taking leave of Warwick, fays

to him^

Farewell my He£lor, and myT'roy^s true hope!"*^

and the laft line, " But Hercules," &c. is fpoken by
Warwick near the conclufion of the piece, after he is

mortally wounded in the battle of Barnet.

So, in The true Tragedie of Richard duke ofTorke, Sec.

after the duke has flain Clifford, he fays,

No'w, Lancajier, fit Jure :—thy finews fhrink.'*

Shakfpeare has not made ufe of that line in that place,

but availed himfelf of it afterwards, where Edward
brings forth Warwick wounded ; King Henry P. III.

Aa V. fc. ii.

Nonfj, Mountague, // faji : 1 feek for thee," &c.

Many other tranfpofitions may be traced in thefe plays,

to which I fhall only refer in a note ^.

Such tranfpofitions as I have noticed, could never have
arifen from any careleflhefs or inaccuracy of tranfcribers

or copyifts ; and therefore are to be added to the man/
other circumftances which prove that The Second and
Third Parts of King Henry VI., as exhibited in the folio,

were formed from the materials of a preceding writer.

It is alfo obfervable, that many lines are repeated in

Shakfpeare's Second and Third Part of King Henry VI.

but no fuch repetitions are found in the old quarto plays.

The repetition undoubtedly arofe from Shakfpeare's

not always following his original ftridly, but intro-

ducing expreflions which had flruck him in other parts of
the old plays ; and afterwards, forgetting that he had be-
fore ufed fuch expreflions, he fufFered them to remain in

their original places alfo.

3 See p. 193, n. 9 J p. 211, n. 5 ; p. 245, n. 8
; p. 330, n. 4;

p. 354, n. 8, and n. 9 j p. 359, n. 9.
r * Se« p, z87> n, 6j. p. 30J, n.9

j p. 313, n.Zj p. 317, n. *.

F f 4 Another
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Another proof that Shakfpeare was not the author of

^he Contention of the tnxio houfes. Sec. is furnifhed by the

inconfiftencies into which he has fallen, byfometimes ad-

hering to, and fometimes deviating from, his original :

an inaccuracy which may be fometimes obferved in his

undifputed plays.

One of the moft remarkable inftances of this kind of
inconfillency is found in The Second Part of Henry VI.

p. 217, where he makes Henry fay,

" I'll fend fome holy bifliop to entreat,'* &c.

a circumftance which he took from Holinlhed's Chro-
nicle ; whereas in the old play no mention is made of a

bifhop on this occafion. The king there fays, he will him-
felf come and parley with the rebels, and in the mean time
}ie orders Clifford and Buckingham to gather an army.
In a fubfequent fcene, however, Shakfpeare forgot the

new matter which he had introduced in the former ; and
Clifford and Buckingham only parley with Cade, &c. con-'

formally to the old play 5.

In Romeo and Juliet he has fallen into a limilar inac-

curacy. In the poem on which that tragedy is founded,

Romeo, in his interview with the Friar, after fentence of
LanijQiment has been pronounced againft him, is de-

fcribed as paiTionately lamenting his fate in the following

terms:

Firft nature did he blame, the author of his life.

In which his joys had been fa fcant, and forrows

aye fo rife

;

The time and place of birth he fiercely did reprove ;

He cryed out with open mouth againft the Jiars

aho've.-—'

" On fortune eke he raiPd,'* Sec,

The friar afterwards reproves him for want of patience.

In forming the correfponding fcene Shakfpeare has omit-

ted Romeo's invedlive againft his fate, but inadvertently

copied the friar's remonftrance as it lay before him :

" Why raiPf thou on thy birth, the heaven, and earth ?**

5 See alfo p. 139, n.6 j p. 316, n. 6} and p. 317, n.*.
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If the following fhould be confidered as a trifling cir~

Cumftance, let it be remembered, that circumftances

which, feparately confidered, may appear unimportant,

fomctimes acquire ftrength, when united to other proofs

of more efficacy : in my opinion, however, what 1 fhall

now mention is a circum (lance of confiderable weight*

It is obfervable that the prieft concerned with Eleanor

Cobham Dutchefs of Glocefter, in certain pretended

operations of magick, for which fhe was tried, is called

by Hall, John Hum, So is he named in The firji part

of the Contention of the tnvo Houfes of 7'orke, &c. the ori-

ginal, as I fuppofe, o^The Second Part of K. Henry VI,
Our author probably thinking the name harfh or ri-

diculous, foftened it to Hiune ; and by that name this

prieft is called in his play printed in folio. But ia

Holinfhed he is named Hun ; and fo undoubtedly, or

perhaps for foftnefs, Hune, he would have been called

m the original quarto play juft mentioned, if Shak-
fpeare had been the author of it ; for Holinihed and
not Hall was his guide, as I have fhewn inconteilably in

a note on King Henry V» Vol. V. p. 40. But Hall was
undoubtedly the hiftorian who had been confulted by the

original writer of The Contention of the tnvo Houfes of
Torke and Lancajier ; as appears from his having taken a
line from thence, That Alexander Iden, an efquire of
Kent and from, the fcene in which Cardinal Beaufort

is exliibited on his death-bed. One part of the particu-

lar defcription of the Cardinal's death and dying words,
in the old quarto play, is founded on a palTage in Hall,
which Holinihed, though in general a fervile copyift of
the former chronicler, has omitted. The paflage is this.

Dr. John Baker, his pryvie counfailer and hys cha-
pellayn, wrote, that lying on his death-bed he [Cardinal
Beaufort] faid thefe words :

' Why Ihould I dye, havyng
fo much riches ? If the whole realme would fave my lyfe,

I am able either by pollicie to get it, or by ryches to
bye it. Fye ! will not death be hyered, nor will money

^ See Hall, Henry V. fol. Ixxix. Holinfhed fays, '< a gentleman of
K-ent, named Alexandet iden, awaited lo his time," &c.

do
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xlo nothynge ?** From this the writer of the old play formf

ed thefe lines

:

p death, if thou will let me live

But one whole year, I'll give thee as much gold

As will purchafe fuch another ifland.

wHch Shakipear,e new-niGdelled thus

:

If thou be'ft death. Til give thee England's treafure^

Enougli to purchafe fuch another ifland.

So thou wilt let me live, and feel no pain.

If Shakfpeare had been the author of The Jirfi fart of
the Contenticn. Sec. finding in his Holinfhed the name
Hun, he would either have preferved it, or foftened it to

Hune. Working on the old play, where he found the

name of Hum, which founded ridiculous to his ear, he
changed it to Hume. But whoever the original writer of

the old play was, having ufed the name of Hum, he muft

have formed his play on Hall's Chronicle, where altne

that name is found. Shakfpeare therefore having made
Holinlhed, and not Hall, his guide, could not have been

the v/riter of it.

It maybe remarked, that by the alteration of this prieft**

name he has deftroyed a rhyme intended by the author

of the original play, where Sir John begins a foliloquy

with this jingling line :

*' Now, Sir John Hum, no word but mum :

" Seal up your lips, for you muft filent be."

which Shakfpeare has altered thus

:

** — But how now. Sir John Hume?
Seal up your lips, and give no words but

Lines rhiming in the middle and end, fimilar to that

above quoted, are often found in our old Englilh plays,

(previous to the time of Shakfpeare,) and are generally

put into the mouths of priefts and friars.

It has already been obferved, that in the original play

cn which The Second Part of King Henry VI, is founded,
** AhradaSi the Macedonian pirate," is mentioned.

This

4
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This hero does not appear in Shakfpeare*s new-modelled
play, *' Bargulus, the ftrong Illyrian pirate,'* be-
ing introduced in his room. Ahradas is Ipoken of (as

Mr. Steevens has remarked) by Robert Greene, the

very perfon whom I fuppofe to have been one of the

joint authors of the original plays, in a pamphlet, entitled

Penelope'* s Web, 1589:— Abradas, the great M^r^-
doneaii pirate, thought every one had a letter of mart
that bare fayles in the ocean." Of this pirate or his at-

chievements, however celebrated he may have been, I
have not found the llighteft trace in any book whatfoever,

except that above quoted : a fingular circumftance, which,

appears to me ftrongly to confirm my hypothecs on the

prefent fubjeft ; and to fupport my interpretation of
Greene's words in his Groat/njuorth of Witte, in a former
part of the prefent difquifition.

However this may be, there are certainly very good
grounds for believing that The Jirji part of the Contention

of the tnx)o houfes of York and Lancafer, &c, and the True
Tragedie ofRichardeduke ofYorke, &c. were written by the

author or authors of the old King John, printed in 1591.
In The true Tragedie, &c. we find the following lines :

*• Let England be true 'within itfelf,

** We need not France, nor any alliance with her.'*

The firft of thefe lines is found, with a very minute
variation, in the old King John, where it runs thus

:

" Let England live but true within itfelf,
—

'\

Nor is this the only coincidence. In the defervedly ad-
mired fcene in which Cardinal Beaufort's death is repre-

fented, in the original play, (as well as in Shakfpeare's

Second Part of King Henry FI.) he is called upon to hold
up his hand, as a proof of his confidence in God :

" Lord Cardinal,
" If thou dieft affured of heavenly blifTe,
*' Hold up thy hand, and make fome fign to us.

[The Cardinal dies*
«* O fee, he dies, and makes no fign at all

:

** O God, forgive his foule !"

I quote
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I quote from the original play.—It ic remarkable 'that

a iimilar proof is demanded in the old play of King

John 3iio, - vjlitR that king is expiring :

*^ Then, good niy lord, if you forgive thetn all.

Lift up your hand, in token you forgive."

Again :

in token ofthy faith.

And figne thou dieft the fervant of the Lord,
Lift up thy hand, that we may witneffe here

Thou dieft the fervant of our Saviour Chrift.—

Now joy betide thy foul 1"

This circumftance appears to me to add confiderable

fupport to my conjefture.

One point only remains. It may be afked, if The Firft

Part of King Henry VI. was not written by Shakfpeare,

why did Heminge and Condell print it with the reft of

Hs v/orks ? The only way that I can account for their

leaving done fo, is by fuppofing, either that their memory
«it the end of thirty years was not accurate concerning

cur author's pieces, (as appears indeed evidently from
their omitting Troilus and CreJJida, which was not re-

^oUeded by them, till the whole of the hrft folio, and
even the table of contents, (which is always the laft

work of the prefs,) had been printed ; or, that they

imagined the infertion of this hiftorical drama was necef-

fary to underftanding the two pieces that follow it ; or

iaftly, that, Shakfpeare, for the advantage of his own
theatre, having written a few lines in The Firft Part of
King Henry VI. after his own Second and '7"/6/W Part had
been played, they conceived this a fufRcient warrant for

fxttributing it, along with the others, to him, in the gene-
ral collet\ion of his works. If Shakfpeare was the author

©f any part of this play, perhaps the fecond and the fol-

lov/ing fcenes of the fourth ad: were his ; which are for

the moft part written in rhyme, and appear to me fome-
what of a different complexion from the reft of the play.

Nor is this the only inftance of their proceeding on this

^ound y for is it poffible to conceive that they could

have
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liave any other rcafon for giving Titus Androyiicus a
place in their edition of Shakfpeare's works, than his

having written twenty or thirty lines in that piece, or

having retouched a few verfes of it, if indeed he did

fo much ?

Shakfpeare's referring in the Epilogue to AT. Henry V.

which was produced in 1599, to thefe three parts of
King Henry VI, of which the firft, by whom foever it

was written, appears from the teftimony of a contem-
porary to have been exhibited with great applaufe'; and
the two latter, having been, as I conceive, eight years

before new-modelled and almoft re-written by our au-

thor, we may be confident were performed with the moft

brilliant fuccefs ; his fupplicating the favour of the

audience to his new play of Ki?ig Henry for thefake^*

of thefe old and popular dramas, which were fo clofely

connected with it, and in the compofition of which, as

they had for many years been exhibited, he had fo con-
liderable a fhare ; the connexion between the laft fcene

of King Henry VI, and the firft fccne of K. Richard IIL ;

the Shakfpearian didlion, verfification, and figures, by
which the Second and 2^hird Part of King Henry VI, are-

diftinguilhed ; the eafinefsof expreffion and the fluency

of numbers," which, it is acknowledged, are found here,

and were polTelTed by no other author of that age ; all

thefe circumftances are accounted for by the theory now
ftated, and all the objections ^ that have been founded
upon them, in my apprehenfion, vanilh away.
On the other hand, the entry on the Stationers' books

of the old play, entitled The jirft part of the Co7itention

of the t^o houfes of Torke and Lancafter , &c. without the.

name of the author ; that piece, and The true Tragedie

of Richarde duke of Torke, &c, being printed in 1600,
anonymoufly ; their being founded on the Chronicle of
Hall, who was not Shakfpeare's hiftorian, and repre-
fented by the fervants of Lord Pembroke, by whom

7 See p. 390, of this DifTertation.

8 See thefe feveral objedtions ftated by Dr. Johnfon In the notes at

the end of The 'Ibird Part cf King Henry VI,

none
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none of his uncontefted dramas were reprefented ; the

colour, didion, and verfification of thefe old plays ; the

various circumftances, lines, and fpeeches, that are

found in them, and not in our author's new-modification

of them, as publifhed in folio by his original editors

;

therefemblances that have been noticed between his other

works and fuch parts of thefe dramas as are only exhi-

bited in their folio edition ; the difcordances (in mat-
ters of fa6l) between certain parts of the old plays print-

ed in quarto and Shakfpeare's undoubted performances

;

the tranfpofitions that he has made in thefe pieces ; the

repetitions, and the peculiar Shakfpearian inaccuracies,

and phrafeology, which may be traced in the folio, and
not in the old quarto plays ; thefe and other circumftances,

which have been ftated in the foregoing pages, form,
when united, fuch a body of argument and proofs, in

fupport of my hypothefts, as appears to me, (though I

will not venture to alTert that the probation bears no
hinge nor loop to hang a doubt on,) to lead diredlly to

the door of truth
J'^

It is obfervable that feveral portions of the Englifti

Hiftory had been dramatized before the time of Shak-
fpeare. Thus, we have King John in two parts, by an
anonymous writer ; Edivard 1. by George Peele ; Ed-
ivard II. by Chriftopher Marlowe ; Ed^vard III. anony-
mous ;

Henry IV. containing the depofition of Richard II,

and the acceflion of Henry to the crown, anonymous '

;

Henry V. and Richard III. both by anonymous authors^.

Is it not then highly probable, that the 'whole of the

flory of Henry VI. had alfo been brought upon the fcene ?

and that the firft of the plays now in queftion, formerly

(as I believe) called 'The hijloricaVplay of King Henry VI,

and now named The Firft Part of King Henry VI., as

well as The firft part of the Contention of the t-uoo hoifes of
Torke and Lancafterj &c. ^.ndiThe irueTragedie of Richard
duke of Torke, &c. (which three pieces comprehend the

entire reign of that king from his birth to his death,)

8 See Vol. V. p. 4, n. i.

9 Ent«red on the Stationers' books In 1594«

were
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were the compofition of fome of the authors, who had
produced the hiftorical dramas above enumerated ?

In confequence of an hafty and inconfiderate opinion

formed by Mr. Pope, without any minute examination of

thefubjedl. A'. in two parts, printed in 1591, andTl^^

old Tufning of a Shrenv, which was entered at Stationers'

Hall in 1594, and printed in 1607, pafled for half a
century for the compofitions of Shakfpeare. Further

inquiries have lliown that they were the produftions of

earlier writers ; and perhaps a more profound inveftiga-

tion of this fubjedl than I have been able to make, may
hereafter prove decifively, that the JirJ} of the three

Henries printed in folio, and both the parts olThe WhoU
Contention of the twofamous houfes of Torke and Lancajler,

as exhibited in quarto, and printed in i6go, ought to be
claffed in the fame predicament with the two old plays

above mentioned. For my own part, if it fhould ever

be thought proper to reprint the old dramas on which
Shakfpeare founded fome of his plays, which were pub-
Mftied in two volumes a few years ago, I have no doubt
that The firji fart of the Contention of the tnjjo houfes of
Xorke and Lancajier, &c. and The true Tragedie of the duks

of Torke y &c. fhould be added to the number.
Gildon fomewhere fays, that **in a converfation betweere

Shakfpeare and Ben Jonfon, Ben afked him the reafon

why he wrote his hiftorical plays." Our author (we are

told) replied, that finding the nation generally very
ignorant of hiftory, he wrote them in order to inftrudl the^

people in that particular.'' This anecdote, like many-
other traditional ftories, ftands on a very weak foun-

dation ; or to fpeak more juftly, it is certainly a fiftion.

The malignant Ben does indeed, in his De-vil's an Jfs,
16 16, fneer at our author's hiftorical pieces, which for

twenty years preceding had been in high reputation,

and probably were then the only hiftorical dramas that

had pofieffion of the tlieatre; but from the lift above
given, it is clear that Shakfpeare was not the firft wha
dramatized our old chronicles ; and that the principal

evenu of the Englilh Hiftory were familiar to the ears of
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iiis audience, before he commenced a writer for the Hagc*:
though undoubtedly at this day whatever knowledge of
our annals is difperfed among the people, is derived

from the frequent exhibition of our author's hiftorical

plays.

* This point Is eftablifhed not only by the lift referred to, but by a

paflage in a pamphlet already quoted, entitled Pierce Pennilejfe his

Supplication to the Denjil, written by Thomas Nafhe, quarto, 1592:
Whereas the afternoone being the cldeft time of the day, wherein

men that are their owne mafters (as gentlemen of the Court, the Innes

of court, and the number of captaines and foldiers about London) do
wholly beftow themfelves upon pleafure, and that pleafi:re they divide

(how virtuoufly it fkilles not,) into gaming, following of harlots,

drinking, or feeing a play \ is it not then better, fmce of foure ex-

treames all thj£ world cannot keepe them bi^t they will choofe one,

that they fliould betake thwn to the leaft, which is Playes ? Nay,
what if I prove playes to be no extreame, but a rare exercife of vertue ?

Firft, for the JubjeB of them
j for the mojl part it is borrowed out of

our English Chronicles, wherein our fore-fathers' valiant a£les,

that have been long buried in ruftic braflTe and worme- eaten bookes,

are revived, and they themfelves raifed from the grave of oblivion, and

brought to plead their aged honours in open prefence ; than which,

what can be a iharper reproofe to thefe degenerate dayesof ours ?'*

After an elogium on the brave Lord Talbot, and on the ador who had
perfonated him in a popular play of that time, " before ten thoufand

fpedtators at the leaft j" (which has already been printed in a former

page,) and after obferving what a glorious thing it is to have King
Henry the Fifth reprefented on the ftage, leading the French king

prifoner, and forcing both him and the Dolphin to fwear fealty,''*—.

the writer adds thefe words :

In playes, all coufenages, all cunning drifts, over-guilded with

•utward holinefle, all ftratagems of \Tarre, all the canker- wormes that

breed in the ruft of peace, are moft liv^ly anatomized. They fhew

the ill fuccefl'e of treafon, the fall of hafty climbers, the nvretched end

sf ujurpersy the miferie of civil dijj'entiony and how juft God is ever-

more in punifliing murder. And to prove every one of thefe allega-

tions, could I propound the circumftances of this play and tbatf \t I

meant to handle this theame otherwife than obiter."

It is highly probable that the words, " the miferie of civil dijfention,"

allude to the very plays which are the fubjedsof the pyefeiit dilquifition,

^he firjl part of the Contention of the tivo houfes^ Sec. and The true

Tragedie of Rickarde duke of Torkej as, by the wretched end of

Ufurpers''\ and the juflice of God in punijhing murder^^^ old play3

on the fubjed of King Richard III. and that of HamUti prior to thofe

of Shakfpeare, were, I believe, alluded to.
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He certainly did not confider writing on fables that

had already been formed into dramas, as any derogation

from his fame; if indeed fame v/as ever an objedl of
his thoughts. We know that plays on the fubjeds of

Meafure for Meafure, The Taming of the Shreiv, The
Merchant of Venice, King fohuy King Richard II. King
Henry IF. King Henry V. King Richard III. King Lear,

Antony and Cleopatra, and, I ftrongly fufped:, on thofe of
Hamlet, Timon of Athens, and Julius Cafar"^, exifted

before he commenced a dramatick author ; and perhaps

in procefs of time it may be found, that many of the

fables of his c^^/^fr plays alfo had been unfkilfully treated,

and produced upon the ftage, by preceding writers.

Such are the only lights that I am able to throw on
this very dark fubjeft. The arguments which I have
Jftated have entirely fatisfied my own mind; vv'hether

they are entitled to bring conviftion to the minds of
others, I fliall not prefume to determine. I produce
them, however, with the more confidence, as they have
the approbation of one who has given fuch decifive proofs

of his tafte and knowledge, by afcertaining the extent of

Shakfpeare^ s learning, that I have no doubt his thoughts

on the prefent queftjon alfo, will have that weight with
the publick to which they are undoubtedly entitled.

It is almoft unneceffary to add, that I mean my friend

Dr. Farmer ; who many years ago delivered it as his

opinion, that thefe plays were not written originally by
Shakfpeare. Ma lone.

* Sec An Attempt to afcertain the ordsr ef Shakfpeare's PlayS) Vol. I.

Vol. VI.
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Perfons Reprefented.

King Edward the Fourth.

Edward, Prince of Wales, afternjjards 1
K. Edward V. > Sons to the king,

Richard, iiuke of York, 3
George, dukeofQ\2Lrex).ce,

^
Richard, duke of Glofter, after- > Brothers to the king,

ivards King Richard 111. •*

Ayoungfon of Clarence.

Henry, earl of Richmond, afternvards King Henry VH,
Cardinal Bourchier, Archbijhop of Canterbury,
Archbijhop of York. Bifjop of Ely.

Duki of Buckingham.
Duke of Norfolk : Earl of Surrey, his fon»

Earl Rivers, brother to K. Edward's ^een :

Marquis of Dorfet, and Lord Grey, her fons.

Earl of Oxford.

Lord Haftings.

Lord Stanley.

Lord Lovel.

Thomas Vaughan. Sir Richard Ratcliff.

5/> William Catelby. «S/> James Tyrrel.

Sir James Blount. Sir Walter Herbert.

Sir Robert Brakeabury, Lieutenant of the Tower.
Chriibpher Uifwick, a Prieji. Another Prieji.

Lord Major of London. Sheriff of Wiltfhire.

Elizabeth, ^een ofY^. Edward IV.
Margaret, nvido^v of K. Henry VI.
Dutchefs of York, 7nothe) to K. Edward IV. Clarence,

and Glofter.

Lady Anne, -widoxv of Edward Prince of Wales, fan to

K. Henry VI. ; afternvards married to the duke of
Gloller.

A young daughter of Clarence.

Lords, and otherAttendants ; tnoo Gentlemen, a Purfui'vant,

Scrinjener, Citizens, Murderers, MeJJengers, Ghojls,

Soldiers, ^c.

SCENE, England,



LIFE AND DEATH OF
K I N G R I C H A R D III'.

ACT I. SCENE I.

London. A Street,

Enter Gloster.

Glo. Now is the winter of our difcontent *

Made glorious fummer by this fun of York ^
;

And
* This tragedy, though it is called the Life and Death of this

prince, conaprizes, at moft, but the laft eight years of his time j for ic

opens with George duke of Clarence being clapped up in the Tower,
whicli happened in the beginning of the year 1477 J

and clofes with
the death of Richard at Boivvorth field, which battle was fought on the
2,2dofAuguft, in the year 1485. Theobald.

It appears that feveral dramas on the ptefent fubjeft had been writ-

ten bet'ore Shakfpeare attempted it. See the notes at the conclufion

of this play, which was firit entered at Stationers' Hall by Andrew
Wife, Odl. 20, 1597, under the title of The Tragedie cf King Richard
the Third, ^itb the Death of the Duke of Clarence, Before this, viz,

Aug. 15th, J 586, was entered, A Tragical report of King Richard tht

Third, a Ballad. It may be necefiary to remark that the words, jong,

ballad^ book, enterlude and flay, were often fynonymouHy ufed. Steev.
This play was written, I imagine, in the fame year in which it was

firft printed,—1597. The Legend of King Richard III, by Francis

Seagats, was printed in the firft edition of the Mirrour for Magi-
flrates, 1559, and in that of 1575} and 1587, but Shakfpeare does

not appear to be indebted to it. In a fubfequent edition of that book
printed in 1610, the old legend was omitted, and a new one inferted,

by RicLard Nichols, who has very freely copied the play before us. Iij

1597, whan this tragedy was publifhed, Nichols, as Mr. Warton has

obferved, was but thirteen years old. Hijl. of Foary, Vol, III. p. 267.
The real length of time in this piece is fourteen years

j
(not eight

years, as Mr. Theobald fuppofed j) for the fecond fcene commences
vith the funeral of King Henry VI. who was murdered on the 2ifl

of May, 1471. The imprifonment of Clarence, which is reprefented

previoufly in the firft fcene, did not in fadl take place till 1477-8.
Malone.

* — the -winter of our difcontent—] So, in an old play entilied ff^ity

J^eguird

:

•* Prefaging fome good future hap (hall fall,

** Afcer thffe bluffring btaflsof difcontent^''^
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And all the clouds, that lowr'd upon our houfe.

In the deep bofom of the ocean bury'd.

Now are our brows bound with vi6torious wreaths;
Our bruifed arms hung up for monuments

;

Our fteni alarums chang'd to merry meetings.
Our dreadful marches to delightful meafures.

Grim-vifag'd war hath fmooth'd his wrinkled front

;

And now,—inltead of mounting barbed fteeds*.

To fright the fouls of fearful advenaries,—-
He capers ^ nimbly in a lady's chamber.
To the lafcivious pleafing of a lute.

But I,—that am not fliap'd for fportive tricks.

Nor made to court an amorous looking-glafs ;

I, that am rudely ftamp'd, and want love's majefty.

To ftrut before a wanton ambling nymph

;

I, that am GurtaiFd of this fair proportion,

Jf^ily begu'iVd had appeared before X596, being mentioned by Naflie in

a pamphlet entitled Have nvit/j you to Saffron Waldetiy which was
publUhed in that year. Maloke.

3 — this fun of York
\

~\ Alluding to the cognizance of Edward IV.

which was a fun^ in memory of the three funs, which are faid to have

appeared at the battle v/hich he gained over the Lancaftrians at Mor-
timer's Crofs. Steevkks.

See p. 268, n. 2. Malone.
* Our fern alarums chang'd to merry meetlngSj

Our dreadful marches to delightful meafures.

Grim-'vifcg'd nvar hath jmootb^d his ivr'tnkled front ;

Andnoiv,—infiead cf mountingh2ithQAi\Q.&6$,&iC.'] Shakfpeare fecirit

to have had the following pada^e from Lily's Alexander and Campafpe^

1584, before him, when he wrore thefe lines: " Is the warlike found

of drum and trump turn'd to the foft noife of lyre and lute f The
neighing of harb d Jieeds, whofe loudnefs filled the air with terror,

and whofe breaths dimned the fan with fmoak, converted to delicate

tunes, and amorous glances ?" &c. Reed.
The Meafures were in our iuthour s time a fpecies of dance. See

Vol. II. p. 406, n- 4. A kt^'bed fteed is a horfe covered with a

caparifon or trappings. Baibtd and bardcd are (as Mr. Steevens has

f'lggerted) fynonvmous
J

or rather, barbed is a corruption of barded.

See '* A Barbed horfe," and Bardes,'" in Minflieu's DicT. 1617,
the latter or which he defines " h^^rfe -trappings." Malone.

5 He caper«;— ] War cjpers. This is poetical, though a little harft ;

if it be York that capers, the antecedent is at fuch a diftance, that it

is al(noft forgotten. Johnsqn,

4 Cheated
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Cheated of feature by diffembling natureS
Deform'd, unfinifhM, fent before my time
Into this breathing world, fcarce half made up.

And that fo lamely and unfaftiionable.

That dogs bark at me, as I halt by them ;

—

Why I, in this weak piping time of peace.
Have no delight to pafs away the time ;

Unlefs to fpy my lhadow in the fun.

And defcant on mine own deformity '

:

And therefore,—fince I cannot prove a lover'.

To enteftain thefe fair well-fpoken days,—
I am determined to prove a villain,

* Cheated of feature by dinembling naturCf] By dy/emiling Is not

meant hypocritical nature, that pretends one thing and does another:
but nature that puts togecher things of a diflimilar kind, as a brave foul

and a deformed bodf. War bur ton.
Dijfembling is here put very licentioufly for fraudful, deceitful,

Johnson.
I once thought that Dr. Johnfon's interpretation was the true one.

Dijfimulation neceflaxily includes frauds and this might have been fuf-

ficient to induce Shakfpeare to ufe the two words as fynonymous,
though fraud certainly may exift without dilTimulation. But the fol-

lowing lines in the old K. John^ I59i> which our authour muft have
carefully read, were perhaps in his thoughts, and feem rather ia

favour of Dr. Warburton's interpretation:

Can nature fo di^'emblein her frame,

To make the one fo like as like may be,
** And in the other print no character
** To challenge any mark of true defcent ?

Feature is ufed here, as in other pieces of the fame age, for beauty

In general. See Vol. VII. p. 484, n. 6. Mai.one.
7 And defcant on mine oivn deformity Defcant is a term in mufick,

Signifying in general that kind of harmony wherein one part is broken
and formed into a kind of paraphrafe on the other. The propriety and
elegance of the above figure, without fuch an idea of the nature of

dejcant, could not be difcerned. Sir J. Hawkins.
That this is the original meaning of the term, is certain. But I

believe the word is here ufed in its fecondary and colloquial fenfe,

without any reference to mufick. Malone.
8 And therefore,—-Jince I cannot prove a loverf\ Shakfpeare very dili-

gently inculcates, that the wickednefs of Richard proceeded from his

deformity, from the envy that rofe at the comparifon of his own per-

fon with others, and which incited him to difturb the pleafuves that

iie could not partake. Johnson.

G 4 X And
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And hate the idle pleafures^ of thefe days.

Plots have I laid, indudions dangerous %
By drunken prophefies, libels, and dreams.
To fet my brother Clarence, and the king.

In deadly hate the one againft the other

:

And, if king Edward be as true andjuft*.

As I am fubtle, falfe, and treacherous.

This day fliould Clarence clofely be mew'd up ;

About a prophefy, which fays— that G
Of Edward's heirs the murderer lhall be.

Dive, thoughts, down to my foul ! here Clarence comes.

Enter Clarence, guarded, and Brakenbur y.

Brother, good day : What means this armed guard.

That waits upon your grace ?

Clar, His majefty.

Tendering my perfon's fafety, hath appointed

This condu6t to convey me to the Tower.
Glo. Upon what caufe ?

Clar, Becaufe my name is—George.
Glo. Alack, my lord, that fault is none of yours

;

He fliould, for that, commit your godfathers :

—

/ O, belike, his majelly hath fome intent.

That you fhall be new-chriften'd in the Tower.
But what's the matter, Clarence ? may I know ?

Clar^ Yea, Richard, when I know ; for, I proteft.

As yet I do not : But, as I can learn.

He hearkens after prophefies, and dreams

And
9 And hate the \dh phafurei—''\ Perhaps we might read :

And bate the idle pteafures—. Johnson.
I — induBions dangerous,'] Preparations for mifchief. Iht Induc-

tion is preparatory to the aftion of the p!ay. Johnson.
Matfton has put this line, with little variation, into the mouth of

Fame :

Plots ha' you la:d ? /w^ai^iiwi dangerous ?" Steevens.
* — Edivurd be as true and juft,] The meaning is, if Edward keeps

his word. Johnson.
3 He hea-kens after prophefies, and dreams \'\ From Holinfhed ;

Some have reported that the caufe of this nobleman's death rofe of a

foolifli prophefie, which was, that after king Edward fliould raign one

whofe firft letter of his name Ihould be a G , wherewith the king and

the gueene were fore troubled, and began to conceive a grievous grudge

ivgainft
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And from the crofs-row plucks the letter G,
And fays—a wizard told him, that by G
His iffue difinherited (hould be

;

And, for my name of George begins with G,
It follows in his thought, that I am he

:

Thefe, as I learn, and fuch like toys as thefe^.

Have mov'd his highnefs to commit me now.
Glo. Why, this it is, when men are rul'd by women :—

»

'Tis not the king, that fends you to the Tower;
My lady Grey his wife, Clarence, 'tis fhe,

That tempts him to this harfh extremity.

Was it not (he, and that good man of worfhip,

Anthony WoodevillCi her brother there 5,

That made him fend lord Haftings to the Tower

;

From whence this prefent day he is delivered?

We are not fafe, Clarence, we are not fafe.

Clar. By heaven, I think, there is no man fecure.

But the queen's kindred, and night-walking heralds

That trudge betwixt the king and miftrefs Shore.

Heard you not, what an humble fuppliant

Lord Haftings was to her for his delivery ?

Glo, Humbly complaining*^ to her deity

Got my lord chamberlain his liberty.

I'll tell you what,—I think, it is our way.
If we will keep in favour with the king.

To be her men, and wear her livery

:

The jealous o'er-worn widow, and herfelf^,

againft this duke, and could not be in quiet till they had brought hint
to his end." Philip de Comines, a coDtemporary hiftorian, fays that
the Englifh at that time were never unturnilhed with fome prophecy
or other, by which they accounted for every event. Malone.
4 — foyi—- ] Fancies, freaics of imagination. Johnson.
So, in Ham/etf Aft I. fc. iv :

** The very place puts toys of defperation
** Without more motive into every brain-—." Reed.

5

—

her brother there,'] There is in this place, according to our
authour's ufual practice, a difTyllabie. Malone.

^ Humbly complainingy &c.] I think thefe two lines might be better
given to Clarence. Johnson.

7 The jealous o'er-worn widoiVj and herjelfj] That is, the queen
and Shore, JoH^soN,

Since
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Since that our brother dubb'd them gentlewomen.
Are mighty goffips in this monarchy.

Brak. I befeech your graces both to pardon me ;

His majefty hath ftraitly given in charge.

That no man fhall have private conference.

Of what degree foever, with his brother.

G/o. Even fo ? an pleafe your worfliip, Brakenbury,
You may partake of any thing we fay :

We fpeak no treafon, man ;—We fay, the king
Is wife, and virtuous ; and his noble queen
"Well ftruck in years ^

; fair, and not jealous :—

•

We fay, that Shore's wife hath a pretty foot,

A cherry lip, a bonny eye, a palfing pleafing tongue ;

And that the queen's kindred are made gentle-folks :

How fay you, fir? can you deny ail this ?

Brak. With this, my lord, myfelf have noiight to do.

Glo. Naught to do with miilrefs Shore ? I tell thee,

fellow.

He that doth naught with her, excepting one.

Were beft to do it fecretly, alone.

Brak. Wliat one, my lord ?

Glo. Her hufband, knave :—Would'ft thou betray me ?

Brak, I befeech your grace to pardon me ; and, withal.

Forbear your conference with the noble duke.
C/^r.We know thy charge, Brakenbury, and will obey.

Qlo, W^e are the queen's abje^ts^, and muft obey.

Brother,

S Well ^x\!lz\x, in year This odd exprelfion in our language was
preceded by one as uncouth though of a fimilar kind.

<* Well fhot \n yean be feem^dy'' &c. Spenfer's Faery S^ueen, B. V",

c. vi : The meaning of neither is very obvious j but as Mr. Warton
hasobferved in his Eflay on the Faery ^een, by an imperceptible pro-

grellion from one kindred fenfe to another, words at length obtain a

meaning entirely foreign to their original etymology. Steevens.
9 — tbe queens abjeBi—] That is, not the queen's Jubje&s, whom

fhe might proteft, but httt abjeBsy whom flje drives away. Johnson.
So, in The Cafe is alter eJ. Houj ? Art Dal'io, and Millo, 1604:

« This ougly oi>jeSi or rather abjeSi of nature." Henderson.
I cannot approve of Dr. Johnfon's explanation. The queen'' s abjeflf

means the molt fervile of her fubjefts, who muft of courfe obey all her

commands^
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Brother, farewel : I will unto the king ;

And whatfoe'er you will employ me in,

—

Were it, to call king Edward's widow—filler',—

I will perform it, to enfranchife you.

Mean time, this deep difgrace in brotherhood.

Touches me deeper than you can imagine.

Clar. I know, it pleafeth neither of us well.

Glo. Well, your imprifonment fhall not be long;

I will deliver you, or elfe lie for you, :

Mean time, have patience.

Clar. I muft perforce^; farewel.

[Exeunt Clarence, Brakenbury, and Guard*

Glo, Go, tread the path that thou (halt ne'er return.

Simple, plain Clarence 1—1 do love thee fo.

That I will ftiortly fend thy foul to heaven.

If heaven will take the prefent at our hands.

But who comes here ? the nevv-deliver*d Haftings ?

Enter Hasti n cs.

Hajl. Good time of day unto my gracious lord !

Glo, As much unto my good lord chamberlain I

commands, which would not be the cafe of thofe whom flie had driven

away from her. In the preceding page Glocefter had faid of Shore'*

wife—

^

« . I think, it is our way,
*< If we will keep in favour with the king,
*< To be her men, and wear her livery."

In Ben ]on{on's Every Man out of his Humour^ Puntarvolo fays to

Shift, " I'll make thee ftoop, thou abjefi.'^ Mason-
i IVere it to call king Edxoard's noidjiv —fijiery] This is a very co-

vert and fubtle manner of infinuating treafon. The natural exprelTion

would have been, ivere it to call king Edivard's Jijier. I will

folicit for you, though it fhould be at the expence of fo much degrada-

tion and conftraint, as to own the low-born wife of King Edward for a

fifter, But by flipping, as it were cafually, tvidoiVt into the place of

wi/V, he tempts Clarence with an oblique propofal to kill the king#

Johnson.
King Edward"'! luidoio is, I believe, only an cxpreHion of contempt,

meaning the widow Grey, whom Edward had chofen for his queen,
Glofter has already called her, the jealous o''ciworn widow. Steev,

2- I muji perforce
-^l

Alluding to the proverb, ** Patience perforce is

a medicine for a mad dog." Steevens.
Well
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Well are you welcome to this open air.

How hath your lordfliip brook'd imprifonment ?

Haji. With patience, noble lord, as prifoners muft

:

But I ftiall live, my lord, to give them thanks.

That were the caufe of my imprifonment.

Glo. No doubt, no doubt ; and fo fhall Clarence too ;

For ihey, that were your enemies, are his.

And have prevail'd as much on him, as you.

HaJ}. More pity, that the eagle lliould be mew'd%
While kites and buzzards prey at liberty.

Glo. What news abroad ?

Haji, No news fo bad abroad, as this at home;-r
The king is fickly, weak, and melancholy.

And his phyficians fear him mightily.

Glo, Now, by faint Paul^, this news is bad indeed,

O, he hath kept an evil diet long.

And over-much conl'um'd his royal perfonj

'Tis very grievous to be thought upon..

What, is he in his bed \

Hci/}. He is.

G/a. Go you before, and I will follow you.

\^Exit Hastings.
He cannot live, I hope; and mufl: not die.

Till George be pack'd with poft-horfe up to heaven,

I'll in, to urge his hatred more to Clarence,

With lies well fteel'd with weighty arguments ;

And, if I fail not in my deep intent,

Clarence hath not another day to live :

Which done, God take king Edward to his mercy.
And leave the world for me to bulUe in !

For then I'll marry Warwick's youngeft daughter :

What though I killed her hulband, and her father ?

1 —jhauld be mew'd,] A was the place of confinement where
abawk was kept till he had moulted. So, in Aihumazar :

* Stand forth, transform'd Antonio, fully mew'd
*' Prom brown fear feathers of dull yeomanry,
*' To the glorious bloom of gentry." Steevens.

4 N(^^w, faint Paul^^'^ The folio reads—i^Aow, by faint John,
Stxevens.

The
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The readieft way to make the wench amends.
Is—to become her halband, and her father :

The which will I ; not all fo much for love.

As for another fecret clofe intent.

By marrying her, which I mud reach unto.

But yet I run before my horfe to market

:

Clarence ftill breathes ; Edward ftill lives, and reigns ;

When they are gone, then mufl. I count my gains, [Exit,

SCENE 11.

^he fame. Another Street,

Enter the corfe of King Henry the Sixth, borne in an open

coffin. Gentlemen bearing halberds, to guard it ; a/td

Lady Anne as mourner,

Anne, Set down, fet down your honourable load,—

.

If honour may be fhrouded in a hearfe,

—

WJiilft I a while obfequioully lament ^

The untimely fall of virtuous Lancafter.—

•

Poor key-cold ^ figure of a holy king !

Pale aflies of the houfe of Lancafter 1

Thou bloodlefs remnant of that royal blood ! • .

Be it lawful that 1 invocate thy ghoft.

To hear the lamentations of poor Anne,
Wife to thy Edward, to thy liaughter'd fou,

Stabb'd by the felf-fame hand that made thefe wounds

!

LrO, in thefe windows, that let forth thy life,

I pour the helplefs balm of my poor eyes :

—

'

O, curfed be the hand, that made thefe holes I

5 —. obfequioufly lamert'\ Objequioust in this inftancc, mtZMfune-e

r-e-al. So, in Ham/ec, Adt f. fc. ii:

*' To ^0 obfequious forroiv.^^ Steevens.
* — key-cold— ] A key, on account of the coldnefs of t!:e metal of

which it is compol'ed, was anciently employe J to ftop any flight bleed-

ing. The epithet is common to many old writers. So, in the Coun-
try Girl, by T. B. 1647 :

<' The /tey-co/i/ figure of a man." Steevens.
Again, in our authour's Rape of Lucrece :

*' And then in key-cold Lucrece' bleeding ftrcam
*i He falls—." Malone.

Curfed
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Curfed the heart, that had the heart to do it 1

Curfed the blood, that let this blood from hence!
More direful hap betide that hated wretch.

That makes us wretched by the death of thee.

Than I can wifh to adders, fpiders, toads.

Or any creeping venom'd thing that lives

!

If ever he have child, abortive be it.

Prodigious, and untimely brought to light,

Whofe ugly and unnatural afped

May fright the hopeful mother at the view 5

And that be heir to his unhappinefs* 1

If ever he have wife, let her be made
More miferable by the death of him.
Than I am made by my young lord, and thee !—
Come, now, towards Chertfey with your holy load.

Taken from Paul's to be interred there ;

And, ftill as you are weary of the weight.

Reft you, whiles I lament king Henry's corfe.

[The Bearers take up the corpfe, and ad'vance,

Enter Gloster.
do. Stay you, that bear the corfe, and fet it down.
An7ie. What black magician conjures up this fiend.

To ftop devoted charitable deeds ?

Glo. Villains, fet down the corfe ; or, by faint Paul,

I'll make a corfe of him that difobeys K
I.Gent. My lord, ftand back, and let the cofiin pafs.

Glo. Unmanner'd dog ! ftand thou when I command

:

Advance thy halberd higher than my breaft.

Or, by faint Paul, I'll ftrike thee to my foot.

And fpurn upon thee, beggar, for thy boldnefs.

[ The bearersfet do<vcn the coffinit

Anne. What, do you tremble ? are you all afraid I

Alas, I blame you not ; for you are mortal.

And mortal eyes cannot endure the devil.-—

* — /o h'ts unhappinefs /] To his mifchievous dlfpofitlon. See
Vol.11, p. 187, n. 8, and p. 234, n. 2. Malone.

^ ril make a corfe of him that difobeys.^ So, in Hamlet

:

** ril make a gbofl cf bin that lets me." Johnson.
Avaunt,
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Avaunt, thou dreadful minitter of hell I

Thou hadft but power over his mortal body.

His foul thou canft not have ; therefore, be gone.

Glo, Sweet faint, for charity, be not lo curlt.

Anne, Foul devjl, for God's fake, hence, and trouble

us not J

For thou haft made the happy earth thy hell,

Fill'd it witn curling cries, and deep exclaims.

If thou delight to view thy heinous deeds.

Behold this pattern of thy butcheries ^ :

—

O, gentlemen, fee, fee! dead Henry's wounds
Open their congcal'd mouths, and bleed afreih » !—
Blulh, blulh, thou lump of foul deformity j

« pattern of thy butcheries ;] Pattern Is injiancey or example*

Johnson.
Holinfhed fays: ** The dead corps on the Afcenfion even was con-

teied with billes and glaives pompouHie (if you will call that a funeralt

pompe) from the Tower to the church of faint Paule, and there laid

on a beire or coft'en bare faced ; the fame in the prefence of the be-

holders did bleed \ where it refted the fpace of one whole dale. From
thenfe he was carried to the Black- friers, and bled there like-

wife;" &c. Steeveks.
9 _ {ee^ dead Henry's nvounds

Open their congeaTd mouths^ and bleed afrefh .'—] It is a tradition

very gen'irally received, that ^.he murdered body bleeds on the touch ot

the murderer. This was fo much believed by Sir Kenelm Digby that

he has endeavoured to explain the reafon. Johnson.
So, in Arden of Feverfjam, 1592:

" The more 1 found his name, the more he bleeds :

< This blood condemns me, and in gufliing forth

Speaks as it fails, and afks me why I did it.'*

Again, m ihe. Widoiv^s Tears, by Chapman, 1612:
*' The captain v/ill ad'ay an old conc)uf..)n often approved ; that at

the murderer'f fight the blood revives again and boils afreili ; and
every wound has a condemning voice to cry out guilty againft the mur-
derer.*

Mr. Toilet obferves that this opinion feems to be derived from the

ancient Swedes, or Northern nations from whom we defcend ; for

they practifed this method of trfal in dubious cafes, as appears from
Vnf-^ Atlas, in Svveden, p. 20. Steevens.

See alfo Demonu/ogiej quarto, 1603, p. 79, and Gou\aTt''s Admira-
ble and Memorable Hiftmesi traallated by Grimefton; quarto, 1607,

p. 422. Re£0*
For
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For 'tis thy prefence that exhales this blood
From cold and empty veins, where no blood dwells j

Thy deed, inhuman, and unnatural.

Provokes this deluge moft unnatural.

—

O God, which this blood mad'ft, revenge his death !
'

O earth, which this blood drink'ft, revenge his death I

Either, heaven, with lightning ftrike the murderer dead.
Or, earth, gape open wide, and eat him quick;
As thou doft fwallow up this good king's blood.

Which his hell-govern'd arm hath butchered 1

G/o. Lady, you know no rules of charity.

Which renders good for bad, blefilngs for curfes.

J/i»e. Villain, thou know'ft no law of God nor man ;

No beaft fo fierce, but knows fome touch of pity,

GIo. But Iknow none, and therefore am no beaft.

u^nne, O wonderful, when devils tell the truth !

G/o. More wonderful, when angels are fo angry.-—
Vouchfafe, divine perfeftion of a woman.
Of thefe fuppofed evils, to give me leave.

By circumfiance, but to acquit myfelf,

J/ine. Vouchfafe, diftus'd infeftion of a man
For thefe known evils, but to give me leave.

By circumftance, to curfe thy curfed felf.

Glo, Fairer than tongue can name thee, let me have

Some patient leifure to excufe myfelf.

Jnne, Fouler than heart can think thee, thou canft make
No excufe current, but to hang thyfelf.

Gio. By fuch defpair, I fhould accufe myfelf.

' Vouchfafe^ diffus'd wfeBion of a man,'] I believe, diffused in this

place Ijgnilies irregular^ uncouth ; fuch is its meaning in other paffages

of Shalcfpearc. Johnson.
Diffused infeSfion of a man may mean, thou that art as dangerous as

7l peitilence, that infects the air by its diffufion. D'iffut''d may, hovr-

cver, mean irregular. So, in The Merry Wives of tVindJor :

*' I rufh at once

With fome diffufed for.g."

Again, in Green's Fartnod/ to Folliey 1617 :
*' I have feen an Engli/h

gentleman io defufed in his futesj his doublet being for the weare of

Caftile, his hafe for Venice," &c. S t e e v e n s.

Anne*
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Anne, And, by defpairing, fh alt thou ftand sxcus d ;

For doing worthy vengeance on thyfelf.

That didll unworthy flaughter upon others.

Glo. Say, that 1 flew them not ?

Anne, Why then, they are not dead* ;

But dead they are, and, devilifh flave, by thee.

Glo. I did not kill your hufband.

Anne. Why, then he is alive.

Glo. Nay, he is dead ; and flain by Edward's hand.

Anne. In thy foul's throat thou ly'il ; queen Margaret
faw

Thy murderous faulchion fmoking in his blood

;

The which thou once didft bend againft her breaft.

But that thy brothers beat afide the point*

Glo. I was provoked by her fland'rous tongue.

That laid their guilt upon my guiltlefs ihoulders

Anne. Thou waft provoked by thy bloody mind.
Which never dreamt on aught but butcheries

:

Didft thou not kill this king ?

Glo. 1 grant ye.

Anne. Doft grant me, hedge-hog ? then, God grant
me too.

Thou may'ft be damned for that wicked deed !

O, he was gentle, mild, and virtuous.

Glo, The fitter for the King of heaven that hath him
Anne, He is in heaven, where thou ftialt never come.
Glo. Let him thank me, that holp to fend him thither;

For he was fitter for that place, than earth.

Anne. And thou unfit for any place, but hell.

Glo. Yes, one place elfe, if you will hear me name it*

* Why then^ they are not dead ;] Thus the quarto. The folio reads :

^hen fayy they are not Jlain. Malonk.
"That laid their gudt— ] The crime of my brothers. He has jull

charged the murder of lady Anne's hufoand upon Edward. Johnson,
3 0, he ivas gentle, mild, and virtucus.

Glo. The fitter for the king of heaven, &c.] So, in Pericles Pritice

#/ Tyre, 1609 :

« rU do't : but yet (he is a goodly creature.
*' Dion. The fitter then the gods (hould have her/' Steev*

Vol, VI, H h Anne.
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Anne. Some dungeott.

Glo, Your bed-chamber.
Anne. Ill reft betide the chamber where thou Heft \

Glo, So will it, madam, till I He with you.

Anne. I hope fo.

Glo. I know fo.—But, gentle lady Anne,

—

To leave this keen encounter of our wits.

And fall fomewhat into a flower method*;—^
Is not the cauferof the timelefs deaths

Of thefe Plantagenets, Henry, and Edward^
As blameful as the executioner ?

Anne. Thou waft the caufe, and moft accurs'd efFed K
Glo. Your beauty was the caufe of that effed:;

Your beauty, which did haunt me in my fleep.

To undertake the death of ail the world.

So I might live one hour in your fweet bofom*

Anne. If I thought that, I tell thee, homicide,

Thefe nails fliould rend that beauty from my cheeks.

Glo. Thefe eyes could not endure that beauty^s wreck.
You fhould not blemifli it, if I ftood by :

As all the world is cheered by the fun.

So 1 by that ; it is my day, my life.

Anne. Black night o'er-ftiade thy day, and death thy
life

!

Glo. Curfe not thyfelf, fair creature ; thou art both.

Anne, I would I were, to be reveng'd on thee.

4- — a ([avitr method ] As quick was nfed for fprjgbtff, foJlewer
was put for ferious. In the next fcene lord Grey defircs the queen to

' cheer his grace with ^uick and merry words. Steevens.
5 Thou nuaft the caufe^ and moji accursed effe£l.'\ Effe&y for execu-

tioner. He afks, was not the caufer as ill as the executioner ? She an-
fwers, Thou waft both. Warburton.

So, in the Torkp'tre Tragedy^ i6o8 :

<* thou art the caufe^

EffeEly quality, property; thou, thou."

Again, in King Henry IV, P. II. " I have read the caufe of his effccls

in Galen." Steevens.
Our authour, I think, in another place ufes effe^^ for efficient caufe.

M ALONE,

Glo,
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Glo. It is a quarrel moft unnatural.

To be reveng'd on him that loveth thee.

Anne* It is a quarrel juft and reafonable.

To be reveng'd on him that kill'd my hufband.

Glo, He that bereft thee, lady, of thy hufband.

Did it to help thee to a better hufband.

Jnne. His better doth not breathe upon the earth.

Glo. He lives, that loves you better than he could.

Anne. Name him.

Glo. Plantagenet.

Anne. Why, that was he.

Glo. The felf-fame name, but one of better nature.

Anne. Where is he ?

Glo. Here : [She /pits at him.'] Why doft thou fpit at me ?

Anne. 'Would it were mortal poifon, for thy fake 1

Clo. Never came poifon from fb fweet a place.

Anne, Never hung poifon on a fouler toad.

Out of my fight I thou doft infeft mine eyes.

Glo. Thine eyes, fweet lady, have infefled mine.
Anne.^^oxxXh. they were bafdilks, to ftrike thee dead^ I

Glo. I would they were, that I might die at once;

For now they kill me with a living death ^.

Thofe eyes of thine from mine have drawn fait tears,

Sham'd their afpedls with ftore of childilh drops

:

* ""Would they ivere bafiVtJkSf &c.] So, in theWinter''s Tale t

Make mc not fighted like the bafililkj

*' 1 have look'd on thoufands, who have fped the better
*' By my regard, but kill'd none fo."

%ttz\to K.Henry VI. P. II. p. i8l, n. *. MaI-OKE.
7 — they kill me nv'ith a living death.'] In Imitation of this pafiagCj

^d, I fuppofe, of a thoufand more, Pope writes :

a living death I bear,

"Says Dafpernvitf and funk befide his chair.'''' JoiINSON,
So, in Watfon's Sonnets^ printed about 1 580 :

*' Love is a fowre delight, a fugred griefe,

A living deaths an ever- dying life."

We have again the fame exprelfion in Venus and Adonis

:

** For I have heard it [love] is a life in death,

<< That laughs and weeps, and all but with a breath."

Ma LONE.

H h 2 Thefe
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Thefe eyes, which never fhed remorfeful tear^,—
Not, when my father* York and Edward wept.
To hear the piteous moan that Rutland made.
When black-fac'd Clifford fhock his fword at him :

Nor when thy warlike father, like a child.

Told the fad ftory of my father's death
;

And twenty times made paufe, to lob, and weep.
That all the ftanders-by had wet their cheeks.

Like trees bedafti'd with rain : in that fad time.

My manly eyes did fcorn an humble tear ;

And what thefe forrows could not thence exhale.

Thy beauty hath, and made them blind with weeping.
I never fu'd to friend, nor enemy ;

My tongue could never learn fweet foothing word *
;

But now thy beauty is propos'd my fee.

My proud heart fues, and prompts my tongue to fpeak.

[She looksfcornfully at him..

Teach not thy lip fuch fcorn ; for it was made
For kiffing, lady, not for fuch contempt.

If thy revengeful heart cannot forgive,

Lo ! here I lend thee this lharp-pointed fword ;

Which if thou pleafe to hide in this true breait.

And let the foul forth that adoreth thee,

I lay it naked to the deadly ftroke.

And humbly beg the death upon my knee.

\He lays his breaji open ; Jhe offers at it 'with hisfword^
Nay, do not paufe ; for I did kill king Henry ;

—
But 'twas thy beauty' that provoked me.
Nay, now diipatch ; 'twas I that ftabb'd young Edward ;

—

\She again offers at his breaji,

^ Thefe eyesf ivhkh never, &c.] The twelve following beautiful

lines added after the firft editions. Pope.
They were added vvith many more. Johnson.
9 Not, ivhen my father—] The old copies read—iV^s, when, &c.

The corredVion was made by Mr. Pope. I am not fare that it is ne-

ceflary. Malone.
* — Jioeet ^oolh\n% loord Thus the quarto, i<;9S. The folio

has—.rweety)KC/ori6?»g- word. Malone.
I But ^tiuas tby beauty— '\

Shakfpeare countenances the obfcrvation,

that no woman can ever be offended with the mention of her beauty.

Johnson.
But
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But *twas thy heavenly face that fet me on,

[She letsfall thefword*
Take up the fword again, or take up me.

Jnne. Arife, diffembler ; though I wilh thy death,

I will not be thy executioner.

Glo. Then bid me kill myfelf, and I will do it,

jinne. I have already.

Glo, That was in thy rage :

Speak it again, and, even with the word.
This hand, which for thy love, did kill thy love.

Shall, for thy love, kill a far truer love ;

To both their deaths flialt thou be acceffary.

j4nne. I vyould, I knew thy heart.

Glo. *Tis figur'd in rriy tongue.

Anne. I fear me, both are falfe.

Glo. Then never man was true.

Anne. Well, well, put up your fword,

Glo. Say then, my peace is made.
Anne. That fhall you know hereafter,

Glo. But Ihall I li/e in hope ?

Anne. All men, I hope, live fo.

Glo, Vouchfafe to wear this ring.

Anne. To take is not to give. [She puts on the ring*

Glo. Look, how this ring encompafleth thy finger.

Even fo thy breafi: enclofeth my poor heart

;

Wear both of them, for both of them are thine.

And if thy poor devoted fervant may
But beg one favour at thy gracious hand.

Thou doft confirm his happinefs for ever.

Anne. What is it ?

Glo. That it rnay pleafe you leave thefe fad deligns

To him that hath more caufe to be a mourner.

And prefently repair to Crolby-place *

:

i ~r- Crojhy -place A houfe near Biihopfgate-ftreet, belonging to

the duke of Gloftev. Johnson.
Crojby-place is now Cro/2'^-fquare in BiHiopfgate-ftreet

;
part of the

houfe is yet remaining, and is a meeting place for a prelbjterian con-
gregation. Sir J. Hawkins.

H h 3 Where
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Where—after I have folemnly interred

At Chertfey monaft'ry this noble king.

And wet his grave with my repentant tears,—

I will with all expedient duty^ fee you

:

For divers unknown reafons, I befeech you.

Grant me this boon.

AH7ie With all my heart ; and much it joys me too.

To fee you are become fo penitent.

—

TrelTel, and Berkley, go along with me.
Glo. Bid me farewel.

Jnne. 'Tis more than you deferve :

But, fmce you teach me how to flatter you.

Imagine I have faid farewel already*.

\_Exeunt Z,<ari/y Anne, and tivo Gentlemen.
Glo. Take up the corfe, firs.

2. Gent. Towards Chertfey, noble lord?

Glo, No, to White-Fryars ; there attend my coming.

[Exeunt the rejfy ^ith the corjs.

Was ever woman in this humour woo'd t

Was ever woman in this humour won ?

I'll have her,—but I will not keep her long.

What! I, that kill'd her hulband, and his father.

To take her in her heart's extremeft hate ;

With curfes in her mouth, tears in her eyes.

The bleeding witnefs of her hatred by ;

With God, her confcience, and thefe bars agalnft me.
And I no friends to back my fuit withal,

But the plain devil, and diflembling looks.

And yet to win her,—-all the world to nothing

!

Ha!
Hath ftie forgot already that brave prince,

3 -r- ivitb all expedient dutj-^] See Vol. V. p. 25, n, 4.

Malone.
4- Imagine, I ba-ve fa;d fareuuel already,

'\
Gibber, who altered King

Richard III. for the ftage, was fo thoroughly convinced of the ridicu-

loufnefs and improbability of this fcene, that he thought himfelf obliged

to make Trefiel fay :

IVbenfuture chronicles Jhallfpeak of this,

Ibey will be thought romance) not hijiory, Steevins.

Edward,
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Edward, her lord, whom I, feme three months fince,

Stabb'd in my angry inood at Tewkfbury ?

A fweeter and a lovelier gentleman,

—

Fram'd in the prodigality of nature

Young, valiant, wife, and, no doubt, right royal

The fpacious world cannot again afford ;

And will fhe yet abafe her eyes on me.
That cropp'd the golden prime of this fweet prince.

And made her widow to a woeful bed ?

On me, whofe all not equals Edward's moiety ?

On me, that halt, and am mifhapen thus ?

My dukedom to a beggarly denier'^,

I do miftake my perfon all this while

:

Upon my life, fhe finds, although I cannot,

Myfelf to be a marvellous proper man ^.

I'll be at charges for a looking-glafs ;

And entertain a fcore or two of tailors.

To ftudy fafliions to adorn my body :

Since I am crept in favour with myfelf,

I will maintain it with fome little coll.

• — nvbom I, fome three months Jince,

Stabb'd in ray cngry mood at Tewijhury Here we have tI)C

exaft time ofthis fcene afcertained, nameJy Auguft 1471. King Ed-
ward however is in the fecond aft introduced dying. That king died

in April 1483 j f) there is an interval between this and the next aOt

of almoft twelve years. Clarence, who is reprefented in the preceding

fcene as committed to the Tower before the burial of King Henry VJ.
was in fa£t not confined nor pat to death till feven years afterwards,

March, 1477-8. Malone.
5 Framd in the prodigality of nature,'] i.e. when nature was in a

prodigal or lavi/h mood. V/apbur Toi^f.

6 — andy no doubty right royal,—] Richard means to reprefent

Edivard as full of all the noble properties of a king. No doubt, right

royal, may> however, be ironjcally fpoken, alluding to the incon-

tinence of Margaret, his mother. Steevens.
7 — a beggarly denier,] A denier is the twelfth part of a French

(bus, and appears to have been the ufual lequeft of a beggar. So, ia

the Cunning Northern Beggar, b. 1. an ancient ballad":

*< For ftill will I cry, good your worfhip, good fir,

Beftow one poor denier, ftr." Steevens.
8 — a marvellous proper man,'\ Marvellous is here ufed adverbially*

froptr in oU langupge was bandfome. See Vol, III. p. J4> 7*

Malonx.
H h 4 B^t,
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But, firft, I'll turn yon* fellow in his grave

;

And then return lamenting to my love.

—

Shine out, fair fun, till I have bought a glafs.

That I may fee my fliadow as I pafs. [Exit,

SCENE III.

fame. A Room in the Palace*

£nter^eenELlZABETH, Lord^ Rivers, andLordGKZY.

Riv. Have patience, madam ; there's no doubt, his

majefty

Will foon recover his accuftom'd health.

Grey, In that you brook it ill, it makes him worfe :

Therefore, for God's fake, entertain good comfort.

And cheer his grace with quick and merry words.

^Eliz. If he were dead, what would betide of me ?

Grey. No other harm, but lofs of fuch a lord.

^ Eliz. The lofs of fuch a lord includes all harms.

Grey. The heavens have blefs'd you with a goodly fon.

To be your comforter, when he is gone.

^ Eiiz. Ah, he is young ; and his minority

Is put unto the trull of Richard Glofter,

A man that loves not me, nor none of you.

Riv. Is it concluded, he (hall be protestor?

^EUz. It is determin'd, not concluded yet^ :

But fo it muft be, if the king mifcarry.

Enter Buckingham, and Stanley.
Gr^'. Here come thelordsof Buckingham and Stanley',

Buck. Good time of day unto your royal grace !

Stan. God make your majefty joyful as you have been !

9 ii determin'd, concluded ^c/ ;] Z)?'«rff7/»Vrignifies the final

condufion of the will : concluded, what cannot be altered by realbn of

fonne adt, confequent on the final judgment. Warburton.
1 ^and Stanley.'^ The old copies all have i^f/i-/, inftead of Stanley,

The corredion was made by Mr. Theobald, who h<;s Ihcwn the necef-

fity of the change by obferving that '* Thomas Lord Stanley, Lord
Steward of Edward che Fourth's houfhold, (the perfon here meant)
"Was not created Earl of Derby till after the acceflion of Henry the

Seventh. Accordingly in the fourth and fifth a€ts of this play, before

the battle of Bofworth-field, he is every where called Lord Stanley."

Malon£,

^ EUz,
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^ EIiz,The countefs Richmond*, good my lord of

Stanley,

To your good prayer will fcarccly.fay—amen.

Yet', Stanley, notwithftanding fhe's your wife.

And loves not me, be you, good lord, afTur'd,

1 hate not you for her proud arrogance.

Sta^2. 1 do befeech you, either not believe

The envious (landers of her falfe accufers ;

Or, if fhe be accus'd on true report.

Bear with herweaknefs, which, I think, proceeds

From wayward ficknefs, and no grounded malice.

i^EIiz. Saw you the king to-day, my lord of Stanley ?

Stan. But now the duke of Backingham, and I,

Are come from viliting his majetly.

^EIiz. What likelihood of his amendment, lords?

£uc^. Madam, good hope ; his grace fpeaks cheerfully.

^ Elia, God grant him health ! Did you confer with
him ?

Buc^, Ay, madam : he defires to make atonement
Between the duke of Glofter and your brothers.

And between them and my lord chamberlain ;

And fent to warn them ^ to his royal prefence.

^Eliz.^Would all were well !—But that will neverbe;—
I fear, ourhappinefs is at the height.

^/z/fr GiosTE p., Hastings, <3«^ Dorset.
GIo They do me wrong, and I will not endure it

Who are they, that complain unto the king.

That I, forfooth, am ftern, and love them not?
By holy Paul, they love his grace but lightly.

That fill his ears with fuch diffentious rumours.
Becaufe I cannot flatter, and ipeak fair.

Smile in men's faces, fmooth, deceive, and cog.
Duck with rrench nods and apilh courtefy,

* The counters Richmond,-^'] Margaret, daughter to John Beaufort,
firft duke of Somerfei. After the de;uh of her firft hiilhand, Edmund
Tudor, Earlot Richmond, half-brother to K. Henry VI. by whom flie

had only one Ion, afterwards K Henry VII. fhe married firft Humphrey
duke of Buckingham, and lecondly, Thomas loid Stanley. M alone.

z — tg warn them—] i. e. to jummon. So, in Julius Cajar :

*< The^ mean :o •warn us at Philippi here." Steeyens.
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I muft be held a rancorous enemy.
Cannot a plain man live, and think no harm.
But thus his fimple truth muft be abus'd

By filken, fly, infinuating Jacks ' ?

Grey, To whom in all this prefence fpeaks your grace ?

Gio. To thee, that haft nor honefty, nor grace.

When have I injur'd thee ? when done thee wrong ?—

•

Or thee ?—or thee ?—or any of your fadiion ?

A plague upon you all ! His royal grace,—
Whom God preferve better than you would wifli !—
Cannot be quiet fcarce a breathing while.

But you muft trouble him with levyd complaints.

^ Eiiz. Brother of Glofter, you miftake the matter:
The king, of his own royal difpofition.

And not provok'd by any fuitor elfe ;

Aiming, belike, at your interior hatred.

That in your outward aftion Ihews itfelf,

Againft my children, brothers, and myfelf.

Makes him to fend ; that thereby he may gather

The ground of your ill-will, and fo remove it*.

Glo. I cannot tell ;—The world is grown fo bad.

That wrens may pr^y ^ where eagles dare not perch :

Since every Jack became a gentleman.

There's many a gentle perfon made a Jack.

^ E/iz. Come, come, we know your meaning, brother
Glofter

;

You envy my advancement, and my friends

:

3 — injtnuating Jacks}] See Vol. II. p. 214, n. 5. Malone.
4 Ofyour ili-ivill, &c.J This line is reftored from the firft edition.

Popz.
By the firft edition Mr. Pope, as appears from his Taik of Editions,

means the quarto of 1 598. But that and the fubfequent quartos read

— and to remove. The emendation was made by Mr. Steevens. The
folio has only

—

Makes him to fend, that he may learn the ground—.
Here clearly a line was omitted

j
)ec had there been no quarto copy,

it would have been thought hardy to fupply the omiflicn : but of all

the errors of the prefs omiHion is the moft frequent ; and it is a great

miftake to fuppofe that thefe lacuna exirt only in the imagination of

editors and commentators. Malone.
5 — may prey—] The quarto 1598 and the folio read—w^z/^tf P^ey.

The correftion, w hich all the modern editors have adopted, is taken

from the quarto, j6oz. Mai.o««,
God
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God grant, we never may have need of you !

Glo. Meantime, God grants that we have need of you;
Our brother is imprifon'd by your means,
Myfelf difgrac'd, and the nobility

Held in contempt ; while great promotions

Are daily given, to enoble thofe

That fcarce, fome two days fmce, were worth a noble.

^ Eliz, By him, that rais'd me to this careful height

From that contented* hap which I enjoy 'd,

I never did incenfe his majefty

Againft the duke of Clarence, but have been
An earneft advocate to plead for him.
My lord, you do me fhameful injury,

Falfely to draw me in thefe vile fufpedls.

Glo, You may deny that you were not the caufe

Of my lord Hallings' late imprifonment.

Riv. She may, my lord ; for

—

Glo. She may, lord Rivers ?—why, who knows not fo ?

She may do more, fir, than denying that

:

She may help you to many fair preferments ;

And then deny her aiding hand therein.

And lay thofe honours on your high defert.

What may (Vie not ? She may,—ay, marry, may fhe,—
Ri'v. What, marry, may flie ?

Glo. What, marry, may fhe ? marry with a king,

A bachelor, a handfome ftripling too :

I wis, your grandam had a worfer match.

^ Eliz, My lord of Glofter, I have too long borne
Your blunt upbraidings, and your bitter feoffs :

By heaven, I will acquaint his majefty.

With thofe grofs taunts I often have endur'd.

I had rather be a country fervant-maid.

Than a great queen, with this condition

—

To be fo baited, fcorn'd, and ftormed at

:

Small joy have I in being England's queen.

Enter ^leen Margaret, behind.

^Mar. And lefTen'd be that fmall, God, I befeech
thee I

Thy honour, ftate, and feat, is due to me.
Glo.
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G/o. What ! threat you me with telling of the king ?

Tell him, and fpare not ; look, what I have faid ^

I will avouch in prefence of the king

:

J dare adventure to be fent to the Tower.
'Tis time to fpeak, my pains ^ are quite forgot.

^ Mar. Out, devil ^
! I remember them too well

:

Thou kiirdft my hulband Henry in the Tower,
And Edward, my poor Ton, at Tewkfbury.

Glo. Ere you were queen, ay, or your hufband king,

.1 was a pack-horfe in his great affairs

;

A weeder-out of his proud adverfaries,

A liberal rewarder of his friends ;

Toroyalize^ his blood, I fpilt mine own.
Mar. Ay, and much better blood than his, or thine.

Glc. In all which time, you, and your hulband Grey,
Were faftious for the houfe of Lancafter ;

—

And, Rivers, fo were you :—Was not your hufband

In Margaret's battle at faint Albans flain^?

Let me put in your minds, if you forget.

What you have been ere now, and what you are

;

Withal, what I have been, and what I am.

^ Mar. A murd'rous villain, and fo ttill thou art.

5 Tell him, and fpare not; look, lokat I h.ive faid-—^ This verfc I

have reftored froni the old quartos. Theobald.
Here we have another proof of a line being pafTed over by the tran-

fcriber, or the compofitor at the prefs, when the firft folio was printed,

for the fubfequent line is not fenfe without this. Malone.
6 —^mypatns— J My labours; my toils. Johnson.
1 Out, di-uil !] Mr. Lambe obferves in his notes on the ancient

metrical hiftory of the Bati/e of Floddon Field, that out is an interjec-

tion of abhorrence or contempt, moft frequent in the mouths of the

common people of the north. It occurs again in Aft IV :

" — 02^^ on ye, owls!" Steevens.
8 — royalixe,'\ i. e. to make royal. So, in Claudius Tiberius Nere^

1607 :

" Who means to-morrow for to royalisis

" The triumphs," &c. Steevens.
9 .^JVas not your hufband,

In Margaret's battle, &c.'J It is faid in King Henry VI. that he
died in quarrel bf the houfe of York. Johnson.
The account here given is the true one. See this inconfiftency ac-

counted for in p. 503, and in tht DiJJ'ertation at the end of the Third

Part King Henry VI. p. 415. Malone.
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do. Poor Clarence did forfake his father Warwick,

Ay, and forfwore himfelf,—Which Jefu pardon !

—

Mar. Which God revenge !

Glo. To fight on Edward's party, for the crown ;

And, for his meed, poor lord, he is mew'd up :

I would to God, my heart were flint, like Edward's,
Or Edward's foft and pitiful, like mine ;

I am too childifli-foolilh for this world.

^. Mar. Hie thee to hell for lhame, and leave this world.
Thou cacodaemon 1 there thy kingdom is.

Rinj. My lord of Gloller, in thofe bufy days.

Which here you urge, to prove us enemies.

We followed then our lord, our lawful king*

;

So iTiould we you, if you fhould be our king.

Glo, If I fliould be?—I had rather be a pedlar:
Far be it irom my heart, the thought thereof!

^ Elix. As little joy, my lord, as you fuppofe 1

You fhould enjoy, were you this country's king; '

As little joy you may fuppofe in me.
That I enjoy, being the queen thereof.

i^Mar. A little joy enjoys the queen thereof

;

For I am fne, and altogether joylefs.

I can no longer hold me patient.— [advanciji^.

Hear me, you wrangling pirates^, that fall out
In Iharing that which you have piil'd froni me^:

' — owr lawful king-,'] So tlie quarto 1593, and the fubfequent
quartos. The folios has

—

Jovereign king.

In this play the variations between the original copy in quarto, and
the folio, are more numerous than, 1 believe, in any other of our au-
thour's pieces. The alterations, it is highly probable, were made, not
by Shakfpeare, but by the players, many of them being very injudicious.

The text has been formed out of the two copies, the folio, and the early

quarto ; ftom which the preceding editors have in every fcene feleded
fuch readings as appeared to them fit to be adopted. To enumerate
every variation between the copies would encumber the page with little

Ufe. M ALONE.
Hear me, you uorangling phate^y &c.] This fcene of Margaret's

imprecations is line and artful. She prcj. ares the audience, like an-
other CalTandra, for the following tragick revolutions. War bur ton.

J — nohUh youhanjt ^xVCd, frctn nre:'\ To />;// is to pillage. So, in

thQ Mariyr'd SoWier, by Shirley, 163^^;

« He has not piit'd the rich, nor flay'd the poor." Steevens.
Which
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Which oF you trembles not, that looks on me ?

If not, that, I being queen, you bow like fubjef^s

;

Yet that, by you depos'd, you quake like rebels?—
Ah, gentle villain +, do not turn away !

Glo. Foul wrinkled witch, what mak'ft thou in my light'?

^ Mar. But repetition of what thou haft marr'd
That will I make, before I let thee go.

Glo. Wert thou not banilhed, on pain of death* ?

^ Mar. I was ; but I do find more pain in banifhment.

Than death can yield me here by my abode.

A hulband, and a fon, thou ow'll to me,

—

And thou, a kingdom;— all of you, allegiance:

This forrow that I have, by right is yours

;

And all the pieafures you ufurp, are mine.

Glo. The curfe my noble father laid on thee,

—

When thou didft crown his warlike brows with paper.

And with thy fcorns drew'ft rivers from his eyes

;

And then, to dry them, gav'il: the duke a clout,

Steep'd in the faultlefs blood of pretty Rutland ;—
His curfes, then from bitternefs of foul

Denounc'd againft thee, are all fallen upon thee

;

4- Ab, gentle villainy'] Gentle U high-born. An oppofition is meant
between that and villain, which means at once a ivicked and a loiV'

born ivretch. So before :

Since evry Jack is made a gentleman,

There''s many a g&ntlc perfon made a "Jack. Johnson.
Gentle appears to me to be taken in its common acceptation, but t9

be ufed ironically. Mason.
S — 'what mah^fi thou in my fight?'] An obfolete expreflion for—

•

*what doft thou in my fight. So, in Othello :

*' Ancient, what makes he here V
Margaret in her anfwer takes the word in its ordinary acceptation.

M A L o N E

.

* TVert thou not banijhed, cn pain of death f] Margaret fled into

France after the battle of Hexham in 1464, and Edward foon after-

wards iflucd a proclamation, prohibiting any of his fubjefts from aiding

her to return, or harbouring her, fhould Hje attempt to revifit England.

She remained abroad till the 14th of April 147 1, when /he landed at

Weymouth. After the battle of Tcwkfbury, in May 1471, ihe was
cor^ned in the Tower, where fhe continued a prifoner till 1475, when
flie was ranfomed by her father Reignier, and removed to Francs, wheie

ihe died in 1422. The prelent fcene is in J477-S. Malone.

4 And
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And God, not we, hath plaguM thy bloody deed *.

^Eliz. So juft is God, to right the innocent.

Haji. O, 'twas the fouleft deed, to llay that babe.

And the moft mercilefs, that e'er was heard of.

Hi'v, Tyrants themfclves wept when it was reported.

Dor/. No man but prophefy'd revenge for it.

£uc^, Northumberland, then prefent, wept to fee it^.

J^. Mar. What ! were you fnarling all, before I came.
Ready to catch each other by the throat.

And turn you all your hatred now on me ^ ?

Did York's dread curfe prevail fo much with heaven.

That Henry's death, my lovely Edward's death,

Thei^ kingdom's lofs, my woeful banifliment.

Could all but anfwer for that peevifh brat ?

Can curfes pierce the clouds, and enter heaven?—
Why, then give way, dull clouds, to my quick curfes !-—

Though not by war, by furfeit die your king

As ours by murder, to make him a king !

Edward, thy fon, that now is prince of Wales,
For Edward my fon, that was prince of Wales,
Die in his youth, by like untimely violence !

Thyfelf a queen, for me that was a queen.
Out-live thy glory, like my wretched felf

!

Long may'il thou live, to wail thy children's lofs;

And fee another, as I fee thee now,
Deck'd in thy rights, as thou art ilall'd in mine

!

* — hath plagu'd thy bloody deed.'\ Toplague was ufed by Shakfpeare

and his contemporaries in the fenfe of to punip. See Vol. IV. p« 470,
n. 2. Malone.

* Northumberlandy then present, ivept to fee i/.] Alluding to a line

in K. Henry VI. P. III.

** What weeping ripe, my lord Northumberland ?" St F. e venSo
7 And turn you all your hatred nen) on me ?

j
Perhaps we ought

rather to point thus :

And turn you, all, your hatred now on me ?

to fhew that all is not to be joined in conftruction with hatred. That
frhe poet did not intend that it Hiould be conne<£led with hatredf feemc
to be indicated by the foregoing line :

What ! were you fnarling all, &c.
The quarto reads, perhaps better :

And turn you now your hatred, all on me? Malone.
* by furfeit die your Ain^ /J Alluding to his luxurious life. Johns.

Long:
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Long die thy liappy days before thy death ;

And, after many lengthen'd hours of grief.

Die neither mother, wife, nor England's queen !—
Rivers,—and Dorfet,—you were ftanders by,

—

And fo waft thou, lord Haflings,—when my fon

Was llabb'd with bloody daggers ; God, 1 pray him.
That none of you may live your natural age.

But by fome unlook'd accident cut off!

Glo. Have done thy charm, thou hateful wither'd hag.

^ Mar. And leave out thee ? Hay, dog, for thou flialt

hear me.
If heaven nave any grievous plague in llore.

Exceeding thofe that I can wifli upon thee,

O, let them keep it, till thy fins be ripe.

And then hurl down their indignation

On thee, the troubler of the poor world's peace !

The worm of confcience Hill be- gnaw thy foul !

Thy friends fufpeft for traitors while thou liv'ft.

And take deep traitors for thy dearefl: friends 1

No fleep clofe up that deadly eye of thine,

Unlefs it be while fome tormenting dream
Affrights thee with a hell of ugly devils 1

Thou elvifli-mark'd ^, abortive, rooting hog *

!

Thou

9 ,— e/'r//yZ)-mark'd,—] The common people In Scotland (as I learn

from Kelly's Pro'verbs) have Itill an averfion to thofe who have any

natural defedl or redundancy, as thinking them maryd out for mif-

chief. Steevens.
I -^rooting hog !'\ She calls him hog, as an appellation more con-

temptuous than hoar, as he is ell'ewhere termed from his enfigns armo-
rial. Johnson.

In the Mirror for Magiftrates is the following C'^mc'laint of Colling-

iournCy ivho ivas cruelly executed for jnak'.rg a rime,

*' Tor where I n-icant the king by name of hogf
** I only alluded to his badge the bore:
** To Lovel^s name I added mo'-e,—our dog

5

Becauje mofi dogs hane borne that name of yore*
*• 'Theje metaf>kQrs I us''d icith other more,
*' As cat and raty the half-names of the rejl.

To hide thefenfe that they fo ivrorg'y ivrej},''''

That Lo-vel was once the common name of a dog, may be likevvife

known from a pafl^ige in The Hijiorie of Jacob and EJauj an interlude,

J 568:
« Then
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Thou that waft fealM in thy nativity

The flave ofnature*, irtd the fon of hell

!

Thou flander of thy mother's heavy womb !

Thou loathed ifTae of thy father^s loins I

Thou rag of honour ^ ! thou dtet^fted

—

Glo, Margaret.

Mar, Richai'd

!

Glo. Ha?

Then come on at oiiice, take my quiver and mybowe;
** Fette louell my hourtde, and my hbrne to blowe."

The rhime for which Collingoourne fufferedj was :

A cat, a raty and Lovel the dog,

*< Rule all England under a hog." Steevens.
The perfons levelled at by this rhime were the king, Catelby, Rat-

ciift^ and Lovel, as appears in the Coniplairit of Collinghourn t

Catefbye was one whom I called a cat,

" A craftie lawyer catching all he could
j

** The fecond Ratclifte, whom I named a rat,

** A cruel beaft to gnaw on whAm he fhoula :

«* Lord Lovel barkt and byt whom Richard would,
*< Whom I therefore did rightly terme our dog,
*« Wherewith to ryme I cald the king a hog." Malone.

* The.flave of nature,'] The expreflion is ftrong and noble, and al-

ludes to the ancient caftom of malters branding their profligate flaves J

by which it is infinuated that his mi{hapen perfon was the mark that

nature had let upon him to ftigmatize his ill conditions. ShakTpearc
exprefTes the fame thought in The Comedy of Errors :

** He is deformed, croaked, &c.
Stigmatical in making,-^^'

But as the fpeaker rifes in her lefentment, Ihe expreffes this contemp-
tuous thought much nlore openly, and condemns him to a ftill worfe

ilate of flavery

:

** Sin, death, and hell, have fet their marks on him.'*

W a^r eitr roN»
Part ofvDr. Warburton's note Is confirm'd by a line in our authcH^r'a

Kape of Lucrece, from which it appears he was acquainted with the

pradtice of marking flaves :

« Worfe than a yiizi///^ w//^, or birth-hour's blot." Matone.
, 3 Thou rag of honour ! &c.] This vVord of contentpt is ufed again in

Pinion :

" If thou wilt curfe, thy fttthtr, that ^6QtYerg,
« Mufl be the fubjeft."

Again, in this play :

*' Thefe over-weening rags of France." SteeveKS.
Vol. VI. *1 i ^Mar.
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^MarA call tliee not.
, ;

• ^
]

Glo. I cry thee mercy then ; fOr I did think.

That thou had'ft call'd me all thefe bitter names.

^ Mar. Why, fo I did ; but look'd for no reply,

O, let me make the period to my curfe.

Glo. 'Tis done by me ; and ends in—Margaret*

Eliz. Thus have you breath'd your eurfe againfl:

yourfelf*

^ Mar. Poor painted queen, vain flourifh of my for-

tune ! •

-

Why ftrew'ft thou fugar on that bottled fpider ^,

Whofe deadly web enfnareth thee about ?

Fool, fool ! thou whet'ft a knife to kill thyfelf.

The day will come, that thou flialt wifli for me
To help thee curfe this pois'nous bunch-back'd toad.

Haji, Falfe-boding woman, end thy frantick curfe ;

Left, to thy harm, thou move our patience.

^ Mar. Foul (hame upon you ! you have all movM
mine.

Ri'v, Were you well ferv'd, you would be taught your

duty.

^ Mar. To ferve me well, you all ftiould do me duty*

Teach me to be your queen, and you my fubjedts :

O, ferve me well, and teach yourfelves that duty.

Dor. Difpute not with her, Ihe is lunatick.

Mar. Peace, mafter marquis, you are malapert ;

Your fire-new ftamp of honour is fcarce current ^

:

O, that your young nobility could judge.

What 'twere to lofe it, and be miferable !

4 ^fiourijh of my fortune!'] This exprefllon Is Irc-^v*. ufed by
Maflinger in the Great Duke of Florence : i

*< — I allow thefe

As fourijhings of fortune." Steevens.
5 ^bottled ffider,] A fpider is called bottled, becaufe, like other

infedls, he has a middle flender and a belly protuberant. Richard's
form and venom make her liken him to a fpider. Johnson.

6 Tour fre-new Jiamp of honour is fcarce current :] Thomas Grey
was created Marquis of Dorfet, A. D. 1476. PtRcy.
The prefent fcene, as has been already obferved, is in 1477-8.

Malonk,

4 The/
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'They that ftand high, have many blafts to (hake them 5

And, if they fall, they dafh themfelves to pieces.

Glo, Good counfel, marry;—learn it, learn it, mar-
quis.

Dor. It touches you, my lord, as much as me.

Glo. Ay, and much more : But I was born fo high.

Our aiery buildeth in the cedar's top.

And dallies with the wind, and fcorns the fun.

^ Mar. And turns the fun to Hiade;—alas ! alas !—
Witnefs my fon now in the (hade of death ;

Whofe bright out-fliining beams thy cloudy wrath

Hath in eternal darknefs folded up.

Your aiery buildeth in our aiery's neft^

O God, that fee'ft it, do not fuffer it

;

As it was won wiih blood, loft be it fo !

Buck. Peace, peace, for fhame, if not for charity.

^ Mar. Urge neither charity nor fhame to me ;

Uncharitably with me have you dealt.

And fhamefuUy by you my hopes are butcher'd.

My charity is outrage, life my fhame,—
And in my (hame ftill live my forrow's rage 1

Buck. Have done, have done.

Mar. O princely Buckingham, I kifs thy hand.

In fign of league and amity with thee :

Now fair befal thee, and thy noble houfe !

Thy garments are not fpotted with our blood.

Nor thou within the compafs of my curfe.

Buck. Nor no one here ; for curfes never pafs

The lips of thofe that breathe them in the air.

^ Mar. ril not believe but they afcend the fky.

And there awake God's gentle-fleeping peace.

O Buckingham, beware of yonder dog ;

Look, when he fawns, he bites ; and, when he bites,

7 lyitnefi my fon,—] Thus the quarto of 159S, and the folio. The
modern editors, after the quarto of 16 ! 2, read

—

fun. Malonf..
Tour aiery buildeth in our aiery'i neji :—] An aiery is a hawk's of

an eagle's neft. So, in Greene's Card of Fancy y 1608 :

It is a fubtle bird that breeds among the aiery of hawks."
Steeven.s.

I i 2 His
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His venom tooth will rankle to the death

:

Have not to do with him, beware of him

;

Sin, death, and hell^, have fet their marks on him;
And all their minifters attend on him.

Glo. What doth Ihc fay, my lord of Buckingham?
Buck. Nothing that I refpeft, my gracious lord.

^M<2r.What, doft thou fcorn me for my gentle counfd ?

And footh the devil that I warn thee from ?

Oj but remember this another day.

When he fhall fplit thy very heart with forrow ;

And fay, poor Margaret was a prophetefs.

—

Live each of you the fubjefts to his hate.

And he to yours, and all of you to God's *
! [Exifi

Hafi. My hair doth ftand on end to hear her curies.

Rinj, And fo doth mine; I mufe, whyfhe's at liberty*

Glo. I cannot blame her, by God^s holy mother

;

She hath had too much wrong, and I repent

My part thereof, that I have done to her.

^ Eli^. I never did her any, to my knowledge.

Glo. Yet you have all the vantage of her wrong*
I was too hot to do feme body good.

That is too cold in thinking of it now»

Marry, as for Clarence, he is well repay'd

;

He is frank*d up to fatting for his pains*;

—

God
9 death, and hell^—] Poffibly Milton took from hence the hint

of his famous allegory. Blackstone.
' hive each ofyou thefubje&s to hh hate.

And he to yours, and all of you to God^s /] It is evident from the

conduft of Shakfpeare, that the houfe of Tudor retained all their Lan-
caftrian prejudices, even in the reign of queen Elizabeth. In his play

of Richard the Third, he feems to deduce the woes of the houfe of

York from the curfes which queen Margaret had vented againftthem
j

and he could not give that weight to her curfes, without fuppofing a

rig'ht in her to utter them. Wa l pole.
* He is frank'd up to fatting for his pains ;] A frank is an old Eng-

llfh Word for a hog-Jiy. 'Tis poflible he ufes this metaphor to Cla-
rence, in allufion to the creft of the family of York, which was a hear*

-Whereto relate thofe famous old verfes on Richard III :

The cat, the rat, and hovel the dog,

Rule all England under a hog.

He ufci the fame metaphor in the iaft fcene of Aft IV, Popk.
Afrank
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God pardon them that are the caufe thereof!

Ri'v. A virtuous and a chriftian-like conclufion.

To pray for them that have done fcathe to us ^.

Glo. So do 1 ever, being well advis'd ;

—

For had I curs'd now, I had curs'4 myfelf. [Jjide,

Enter Catesby.

Catef, Madam, his majefty doth call for you,—
And for your grace,—and you, my noble lords.

^Eliz. Cateiby, I come ;—Lords, will you go with me?
Ri^. Madam, we will attend your grace.

[Exeunt all but Glofter.

Glo. I do the wrong, and firft begin to brawl.

The fecret mifchiefs that I fet abroach,

I lay unto the grievous charge of others.

Clarence,—whom I, indeed, have laid in darknefs,-—

I do beweep to many fimple gulls

;

Namely, to Stanley, Hailings, Buckingham;
And tell them—'tis the queen and her allies.

That ftir the king againft the duke my brother.

Now they believe it ; and vyithal \yhet

To be reveng'don Rivers, Vaughan, Grey:
But then I figh, and, with a piece of fcripture.

Tell them— that God bids us do good for evil

:

And thus I clothe my naked villainy

With old odd ends, ftol'n forth of holy writ

;

And feem a faint, when moft I play the devil.

A frank was not a common bog-ftye, but the pen 5n which thofj

hogs were confined of whom brawn was to be made. Steevens.
From the manner jn which the word is ufed in King Henry IV, a

frank fhould feem to mean a pen in which any hog is fatted. *' Doefi

the old boar feed in the o\A frank j"" So alfo, as Mr. Bowie obferves to

me, in Holinfhed's Defcriptlon of Brltalney B. III. p. 1096. " The
hufbandmeti and farmers never fraunke them above three or four

months, in which time he is dyeted with otes and peafon, and lodged

on the bare planches of an uneafie coate."

He feeds lijce a boar in a frank," as the fame gentleman obferves,

is one of Ray's proverbial fentences, Malone.
3 — done fcathe to Scathe is harm, mifchief. So, in SoVman

end Perfeday 1599 :

f Millions of men oppreft with ruin and fcath,''* Steevens,

I i 3 £nter
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Enter tnxjo Murderers,

But foft, here come my executioners.—

Hovy now, my hardy, ftout, refolved mates ?

Ardyou now going to difpatch this thing*?

I. MW.We are, my lord ; and come to have the war-

rant.

That we may be admitted where he is.

Glo, Well thought upon, I have it here about me

:

[gi'ves the nfjarrant*

When you have done, repair to Cro(by-place.

But, firs, be fudden in the execution.

Withal obdurate, do not hear him plead ;

For Clarence is well fpoken, and, perhaps.

May move your hearts to pity, if you mark him.

\ . M«r^/.Tut, tut, my lord, we will not Hand to prate.

Talkers are no good dooers ; be afiur'd.

We go to ufe our hands, and not our tongues.

G/o. Your eyes drop mill-ftones, when fools' eyes drop
tears +

:

I like you, lads ;—about your bufmefs ftraight j

Go, go, difpatch.

I. Murd, We will, my noble lord. [Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

The fame, A Room in the Toiuer,

Enter Clarence, Br AKENBURy.

JBrak. Why looks your grace fo heavily to-day?

Clar, O, I have pafs'd a miferable night,

* mmmto difpatch this thing?] Seagars in h's Legend of Richard the

Third, fpeaklng of the murder of Glofter's nephews, makes him fay,
** What though he refufed, yet be fure you may,
*« That other were as ready to take in hand that thinv.^^

The coincidence was, J believe, merely accidental. Ma lone,
4- Your eyes drop mill-Jiones, ivben fooW eyes dr^p tears

;J This, I

believe, is a proverbial exprelTion. It is uled again in the tragedy of
Cajar and Potnpey, 1607:

" Men's eyes muit mill-Jiones drop, when fools fhed tears.'*

So
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So full of fearful dreams, of ugly fights %
That, as I am a chriftian faithful man*^,

I would not fpend another fuch a night.

Though 'twere to buy a world of happy days

;

So full of difmal terror was the time.

Brak, What was your dream, my lord ? I pray you,

tell me.
Clar* Methought, that I had broken from the Tower,

And was embark'd to crofs to Burgundy* ;

And, in my company, my brother Glofter

:

Who from my cabin tempted me to walk
Upon the hatches ; thence we look'd toward England,
And cited up a thoufand heavy times.

During the wars of York and Lancafter

That had befall'n us. As we pac'd along
Upon the giddy footing of the hatches,

Methought, that Glofler Humbled ; and, in falling.

Struck me, that thought to ftay him, over-board.

Into the tumbling billows of the main.
O Lord ! methought, what pain it was to drown !

What dreadful noife of water in mine ears

!

What fights of ugly death ^ within mine eyes I

Methought, I faw a thoufand fearful wrecks
5

A thoufand men, that filhes gnaw'd upon ;

Wedges of gold, great anchors, heaps of pearl,

S So full of fiarful dreams, of ugly ftgbts,'] Thus the foh'o. The
quarto, 1598 :

So full of ugly fights, of ghaftly dreams, Malone.
^ faithful mant\ Not an infidel. Johnson.
* — to Burgundy jj Clarence was defirous to affift his fifter Mar-

garet againft the French king, who invaded her jointure-lands after

the death of her hufband, Charles duke of Burgundy, who was killed

atthefiege of Nancy, in January 1476-7. Jfabel the wife of Clarence

being then dead, (taken off by poifon, adminiftered by the duke of

Gloller, as it has been conjeftured,) he wiflied to have married Mary
the daughter and heir of the duke of Burgundy j but the match was op-

pofed by Edward, who hoped to have obtained her for his brother-in-law.

Lord Rivers \ and this circumftance has been fuggefted as the principal

caufe of the breach between Edward arid Clarence. Mary of Burgundy
however chofe a hufband for herfelf, having married in Auguft 1477
Maximilian, fon of the Emperor Frederick. Malone.

7 Whatfights of ugly death-^'] Thus the folio. The quarto has—

-

What ugly fights of death, Maloj^e,

I i 4 Ineftimable
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Ineflimable ftones, unvalued jewels^.

All fcatter'd in the botto^n of the fea.

Some lay in dead men's IkviUs, ; and, in thofe holes>

Where eyes did once inhabit, there were crept,

(As 'twere in fcorn of eyes) refleding gems.
That woo'd the flimy bottom ^ of the deep.

And mock'd the dead bpnes that layfcatterM by.

Brak, Had you fuch l(^ifure in the time of death.

To gaze upon thefe fecr4ts of the deep ?

Clar. Methought, I had ; and often did I ftrive

To yield the ghoft . but ftill the envious flood

Kept in my foul*, and would not let it forth

To feek the empty, vaft, and wand'ring air*;

But fmother'd it within my panting bulk^.

Which almoft burft to belch it in the fea.

Brak. Awak'd you not with this fore agony ?

Clar. O, no, my dream was lengthen'd after life ;

O, then began the tempeft to my foul !

I pafs'd, methought, the melancholy flood.

With that grim ferryman* which poets write of.

Unto the kingdom of perpetual night.

The firft that there did greet my ftranger foul.

Was my great father-in-law, renowned Warwick ;

Who cry'd aloud, - Whatfcourgefor perjury

Can this dark monarchy affordfalje Clarence ?

^ Inefimabh JioneSi unvalued jezvels,'} Unvalud is here ufed for

invaluable. So, in Lo\e\z(i&% Pofibumoui Poemtt 1659:
" — the urfvalewd robe (he wore,
*' Made infinite lay lovers to adore.'' Mai.one.

S> That woo'd the Jlimy bottom-—'] By feeming to gaze upon it
j or,

as we now fay, to ogle it. Johnson.
* Kept;nwy/ott/,] Thus the quarto. The folio— 5><;/nn, Maloni,
* To jeek the empty, vaji, and wand''ring air ^1 Perhaps we fliould

point thus

:

To feek the empty vaflr, and wand'ring air.

that is, to feek the immenfe vacuity, l^nji is ufed by our authour as a

iubftantive in other places- See Vol. IV. p. 112, n. 4.

Seek is the reading of the quarto, 1598 j the folio has Jind. Mazokz.
3 '—ivitbin my panting bulk,] Bulk is often ufed by Shakfpeare and

lis contemporaries for body. So again, in Hamlet

:

it did feem to fhatter all his bulk,
** And end his being." Malone,

4 — grim ferryman"^} The folio reads—^oar ferryman, Steiv.
And
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And fo he vanidiM : Then came wand'ring by

A (^ladow like ah angel, with bright hair

Dabbled in bjood ; and he ihriek'd out aloud,—

Clarence is comey-^falfe, fleeting^ perjur'd Clarence^

That fiabb'd me in the field by Tenvkjbury ;

—

Seize on him, furies y take him to your torments !—
With that, methought, a legion of foul hends

Environ'd me ^, and howled in mine ears

Such hideous cries, that, with the very noife,

I trembling wak'd, and, for a feafon after.

Could not believe but that 1 was in hell

;

Such terrible imprelTion made my dream.

Brak. No marvel, lord, though it affrighted you ;

I am afraid, methinks, to hear you tell it.

Clar, O, Brakenbury, I have done thefe things,

—

That now give evidence againfi: my foul,

—

For Edward's fake; and, fee, how he requites mel—
0 God ! if my deep prayers cannot appeafe thee^.

But thou wilt be aveng'd on my mifdeeds.

Yet execute thy wrath on me alone :

O, fpare my guiltlefs wife *, and my poor children !—
1 prj^y thee, gentle keeper. Hay by me ^

;

5 fleeting, perjurd Clarence^'] Fleeting is the fame as changing

Jides» Johnson.
Sq, in Antony and Cleabatra :

now the jleeting moon
'< No planet is of mine."

Clarence broke his oath with the earl of Warwick, and joined the

army of his brother king Edward IV". Steevens.
See p. 371. Malone.
^ — a legion offoul fiends

En-virond wf, &c.] Milton feems to have thought on this paf-

fage where he is defcribing the midnight fufFerings of Our Saviour^ in

the 4th book of Paradife Regained :

*' —— nor yet ftay'd the terror there,

** Infernal ghofts, and hellifh furies, round
** Environ'd thee, feme howi'd, fome yell'd, fome fhriek'd-—

Steevens.
7 0 God! if my deep prayers, &c.] This and the three following

lines are found in the folio, but not in the quarto. Malone.
* — my gui/ti'ejs luife,] The wife of Clarence died before he was

apprei/cnded and confined in the Tower. Seep. 487, n. *. Malone..
S Jpray thee^ gentle ke< per ^ &c,] So the quarto, 1598. The folio reads :

J^eeper, I pry'thee, fit by me a while. Malone.
My
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My foul is heavy, and I fain would fleep.

Brak. I will, my lord ; God give your grace good
reft I— [Clarence repofes him/elf on a chair

,

Sorrow breaks feafons, and repofing hours ^,

Makes the night morning, and the noon-tide night.

Princes have but their titles for their glories.

An outward honour for an inward toil
'

;

And, for unfelt imaginations.

They often feel a world of reftlefs cares * :

So that, between their titles, and low name.
There's nothing differs but the outward fame.

Enter the tuoo Murderers.

I . Murd, Ho I who's here ?

Brak, What would'ft thou, fellow ? and how cam'll

thou hither ?

I . Murd. I would fpeak with Clarence, and I came
hither on my legs.

Brak. What, To brief?

z.Murd. O, fir, 'tis better to be brief, than tedious

Shew him our commiffion, talk no more.
\_A paper is delluered to Brackenbury, n^Jho reads it%

9 SorroiP breaks feajonsy &c.] In the common editions, the keeper

js made to hold the dialogue with Clarence till this line. And here

Brakenbury enters, pronouncing thefe words j which feem to me a

refieiiion naturally refulting from the foregoing converfation, and

therefore co.ntinued to be fpoken by the fame perfon, as it is accord-

ingly in the fint edition. Pope.
The keeper introduced in the quarto 1598, was, in fa£^:, Brackenbury,

•who was lieutenant of the Tower. There can be no doubt therefore

that the text, which is regulated according to the quarto, is right.

Malone,
* Princes have but their titles for their glories.

An outivard honour for an inward toil ;] The firft line may be

^iiQdcrftood in this fenfe, The glories of princes are nothing more than

empty titles : but it would more imprefs the purpofe of the fpeaker,

and correfpond better with the following lines, if it were rea<l

:

Princes ha-ve but their titles for their tiouhUs* Johnson.
* '^for unfelt imaginationst

They often feci a "vorld of reliefs cares ;] They often fufter real

Esiferies for imaginary and unreal gratificatjyns, John son*

Brak.
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^rak, I am, in this, commanded to deliver

The noble duke of Clarence to your hands:

—

I will not reafon what is meant hereby,

Becaufe I will be guiltlefs of the meaning.

Here are the keys ;— there fits the duke afleep^ :

I'll to the king ; and fignify to him.
That thus I have refign'd to you my charge.

1 . Murd, You may, fir ; 'tis a point of wifdom : Fare
you well. S^Exit Brakenbury,

2. Murd. What, lhall we ftab him as he fleeps ?

1. Murd. No J he'll fay, 'twas done cowardly, when,

he wakes.

2. Murd When he wakes ! why, fool, he lhall never
wake until the great judgment day.

1 . Murd. Why, then he'll fay, we ftabb'd him fleep-

ing.

2. Murd. The urging of that word, judgment, hath
bred a kind of remorfe in me.

1 . Murd. What ? art thou afraid ?

2. Murd. Not to kill hira, having a warrant for it; but
to be damn'd for killing him, from the which no warrant
can defend me.
*

I. Murd. I thought, thou had'Il been refolute.

2. Murd. So I am, to let him live,

i.Murd. I'll back to the duke of Glofter, and tell him fo.

2* Murd. Nay, I pr'ythee, flay a little : I hope, this

holy humour of mine * will change ; it was wont to hold

me but while one would tell twenty.

I. Murd. How doft thou feel thyfelf now?

3 Here are the keysy &c.] So the quarto, 1598. The folio reads:

There lies the duke afleep, and there the keys. Malone.
— this holy humour of mine—J Thus the early quarto. The folio

has—this pa/Jionate humour of mine, for which the modern editors

have fubftituted compajfionate, unneceflarily. Pajjiovatey though not fo

good an epithet as that which is farniflied by the quarto, is fufficientiy

intelligible. See Vol. IV. p. 487, n. *.

The fecond murderer's next fpeech proves that holy was the authour's

wordrfThe player editors probably changed it, as they did many others,

on account of the Statute, 3 Jac. I. c. 21. A little lower, they, from
the fame apprehenfion, omitted the word, ''faith* Malone.

2. Murd,
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2. Murd. 'Faith, fome certain dregs of confcience are

yet within me.
1 . Murd. Remember our reward, when the deed's done,

2. Murd. Come, he dies ; I had forgot the reward,

1. Murd* Where's thy confcience now ?

2. Murd. In the duke of Glofter's purfe.

\. Murd.'^Q, when he opens his purfe to give us our

r,eward, thy confcience flies out.

Ti^z^r^/. 'Tis no matter; let it go; there's few, or

none, will entertain it.

1. Murd, What, if it come to thee again ?

2. ilfz^r^. I'll not meddle with it, it is a dangerous

thing, it makes a man a coward; a man cannot fteal,

but it accufeth him; a man cannot fwear, but it checks

him ; a man cannot lie with his neighbour's wife, but it

deteds him : 'Tis a blufhing fhame-faced fpirit, that

mutinies in a man's bofom ; it fills one full of obftacles

:

it made me once reflore a purfe of gold, that by chance
I found; it beggars any man that keeps it : it is turn'd

out of all towns and cities for a dangerous thing ; and
every man, that means to live well, endeavours to truft

to himfelf, and live without it.

1 . M/<!r^. ' Zounds, it is even now at my elbow, per-

fuading me not to kill the duke.

2. Murd. Take the devil in thy mind, and believe him
not : he would infmuate with thee 5, but to make thee figh.

I. Murd. I am ftrongrfram'd^, he cannot prevail with
me.

5 Take the de-vil In thy tn'md., and telie-ve him rot: he would itijlnu'-

ate ivitb thecy &c.] One villain fays, Cow/ciewce is at his elbows, per-

fuading him not to kill the duke. The other fays, take the devil into

thy nearer acquaintance, into thy rr.ind, who will be a match for thy

confcience, and believe it not, (£fc. It is plain then, that him in both

places in the text ihould be i/, namely, confcience. Warburton.
Shakfpeare fo frequently ufes both thefe pronouns indifcriminately,

that no corredlion is neceffary. Steevzns.
In the Merchant of Venice we have a long dialogue betvyeen Laun-

celot, his Confcience^ and the Devil; ^ut though confcience were not

iiere perfonified, Shakfpeare would have ufed him inftead of if. He
dqes fo in almoft every page of thefe plays. Malone.

^ 1 am 7?r<??j^-fram'd,— ] Thus the folio. The quarto reads--I ani

ix^oi^g in fraud* AIalone.

2. Murd^
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2. Murd, Spoke like a tall fellow ''', that refpefts his

reputation. Come, fhall we fall to work ?

1 . Murd, Take him over the coftard ^ with the hilts of
thy fword, and then throw him into the malmfey-butt,

in the next room.

2. Murd, O excellent device ! and make a fop of him.

1 . Murd. Soft ! he wakes.

2. Murd. Strike.

I . Murd. No, we'll reafon ^ with him.
Clar. Where art thou, keej?er? give me a cup of wine.

I. Murd. You fhall have wine enough, my lord, anon,

Clar. In God's name, what art thou?

1. Murd, A man, as you are.

Clar. But not, as I am, royal.

\.Murd. Nor you, as we are, loyal,

C/i^r. Thy voice is thunder, but thy looks are humble.
I. Murd. My voice is now the king's, my looks mine

own.
Clar. How darkly, and how deadly doft thou fpeak

!

Your eyes do menace me : Why look you pale ?

Who fent you hither? Wherefore do you come ?

Both Murd. To, to, to,

—

Clar. To murder me ?

Both Murd. Ay, ay,

Clar. You fcarcely have the hearts to tell me fo.

And therefore cannot have the hearts to do it.

Wherein, my friends, have I offended you?
1. Murd. Offended U3 you have not, but the king,
Clar. I (hall be reconcil'd to him again.

2 . Murd. Never, my lord ; therefore prepare to die.

Clar, Are you call'd forth from out a world of men *,

To
7 Spoke like a tall felfoiv,'] The meaning of tal'f In old Englifh, is

Jloufy daring, fearkfs, and Jirong. Johnson.
8 —rAf coftard—] i. e. the head. See Vol. II. p. 350, n. 4.

Steevens,
9 ^nve^ II reafon—] We'll talk. Johnson.
See Vol. I. p. 136, n. 5. Malone.
» Are you caWd forth from out a loorld of men,'] 1 think it may be

better read : Are ye cull dforth^-. Johnson,
The folio jeads

:

Are you drawn foTth among a world of men,
I adh^e
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To flay the innocent ? What is my offence ?

Where is the evidence that doth accufe n\e ?

What lawful queft^ have given their verdift up
Unto the frowning judge ? or who pronounc'd

The bitter fentence of poor Clarence' death ?

Before I be convift by courfe of law *,

To threaten me with death, is moll unlawful.

I charge you, as you hope to have redemption^
By Chrift's dear blood flied for our grievous fins^

That ypu depart, and lay no hands on me ;

The deed you undertake is damnable.
1. Murd. What we will do, we do upon command.
2. Murd. And he, that hath commanded, is our king.

Clar. Erroneous valTal ! the great King of kings

Hath in the table of his law commanded.
That thou (halt do no murder; Wilt thou then

Spurn at his edi£l, and fulfil a man's ?

Take heed ; for he holds vengeance in his hand.
To hurl upon their heads that break his law.

2. Murd. And that fame vengeance doth he hurl on thee.

For falfe forfwearing, and for murder too :

I adhere to the reading now in the text. So, in Nobody and Somt-

Icdy, 1598 :

Art thou caird forth amongft a thoufand men,
'* To minlffer this foveraigne antidote r" SteeVfns.

The reading ot" the text is that of the quarto, 1598. Ma lone,
^ What laivful —]

^ejl \s inqueji ot }\xxy. Johnson.
* Before I be convtSJ, Scc.j Shakfpeare has followed the current

tale of his own time, in ftippofing that Clarence was imprifoned by

Edward, and put to death by order of his brother Richard, without

trial or condemnation. But the truth is, that he was trieJ, and found

guilty by his Peers, and a biii of attainder was afterwards patfed

againft him. According to Sir Thomas More, his death was com~

ma/ided hy Edivard j but he does not a//eri that the duke of Glofter

was the inftrument. PolydoreVirgil fays, though he calked with feveral

perfons who lived at the time, he never could get any certain account

of the motives that induced Edwaid to put his brother to death. See

p. 487, n. *. Malone.
3 — as you hope to have redemption—] The folio reads—as you

hope for any goodnefs. Steevens.
This arbitrary alteration was made, and the fubfequent line was

omitted, by the editors of the folio, to avoid the penalty of the Stat.

3jac. 1, c.zi. Malone.
Thou
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Thou didft receive the facrament, to fight

In quarrel of the houfe of Lancafter.

\,Murd. And, like a traitor to the' name of God,
Didft break that vow ; and, with thy treacherous blade,

Unrip'dft the bowels of thy fovereign's fon.

2.. Murd. Whom thou waft fworn to cherifti and defend.

I . Murd. How canft thou urge God's dreadful law to us.

When thou haft broke it in fuch dear degree?

Clar, Alas ! for whofe fake did I that ill deed?

For Edward, for my brother, for his fake :

He fends you not to murder me for this ;

For in that fin he is as deep as I.

If God will be avenged for the deed,

O, know you yet, he doth it publickly ;

Take not the quarrel from his powerful arm ;

He needs no indirect nor lawlefs courfe..

To cut off thofe that have offended him.

1 . Murd, Who made thee then a bloody minifter.

When gallant-fpringing*, brave Plantagenet,

That princely novice 5, was ftruck dead by thee ?

Clar, My brother's love, the devil, and my rage.

I . Murd. Thy brother's love, our duty, and thy faulty,

Provoke us hither now to flaughter thee.

Clar, If you do love my brother, hate not me

;

I am his brother, and I love him well.

If you are hir'd for meed*, go back again.

And I will fend you to my brother Glofter ;

Who ftiall reward you better for my life.

Than Edward will for tidings of my death,

4 —fpringing Plantagenet,'] Bloommg Plantagenet j a prince In

the y/)rin^ ot life. Johnson.
So, in Spenfer's Shepherds Calender^ ^579 '

That wouldeft me my fpringing youth to fplll." Malone.
When gallant

f
fpringing,] This fhould be printed as one word, I

ih\nki-^gallant-fpringing. Shakfpeare is fond of thefe compound
epithets, in which the firft adjedlive is ta be confidered as an adverb.

So, in this play he ufes cbildijh-foo/ijbf J'erfelejs-ohjlinate and mortal'

jiaring* Tyrwhiit.
5 novice,] Youth; one yet weio to the world. Johnson.
^ Ifyou are hir'd yc^rmced,] Thus the folio. The quarto 1598,

reads, If you ^ hired for need ; which is likewife fenfe : If it be necej-

//y which induces you to commit this murder. Malqne.
2 . Murd.
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2. Murd, You are deceiv'd, youi: brother Gloller hates

you*.
Clar. O, no; he loves me, and he holds me dear :

Go you to him from me.
BothMurd, Ay, fo we will*

Cldr. Tell him,, when that our piincely father Ybrk
Blefs'd his three fons with his viftbrious arm.
And charg'd us from his foul to love each other^

He little thought of this divided friendfhip :

Bid Glofter think on this, and he will weep.
I . Murd. Ay, mill-ftones ^ ; as he leffon'd us to weep.
Clar. O, do not llander him, for he is kind.

i,Murd, Right, as fnow in harveft.---Gome> you de-

ceive yourfelf

;

'Tis he that fends us to deftroy you here.

Clar. It cannot be ; for he bevvept my fortune.

And hugg*d me in his arms, and fvvore, with fobs>

That he would labour my delivery.

1. Murd. Why, fo he doth, when he delivers you
From this earth's thraldom to the joys of heaven.

2. Murd, Make peace with God, for you muft die, my
lord.

Clar. Haft thou that holy feeling in thy foul,

* — your brother Ghfier hatei you.'] Mr. Walpole fome years agOh

fuggefted, from the Chroniele of Croyland, that the true caufe or

G4ofter's hatred to Clarence was, that Clarence was unWiUing 16

fhare with his brother that moiety of the eftate of the great carl of

"Warwick, to which Glofter became entitled on his mafriage with tht

younger fifter of the dutchefs of Clarence, Lady Anne Neville, who
had been betrothed to Edward prince of Wales. This account of the

matter is fully confirmed by a letter, dated Feb. 14, 1471-2, which

has been lately publifhed. Pajion Letters, Yo\.\l. <^i. « Yefter-

day the king, the queen, my lords of Clarence and Gloucefter, went

•to Shene to pardon; men fay, net all in charity. The king enrreateth

my lord of Clarence for my lord of Glouceiterj and, as it is faid, he

anfwereth, that he may well have my lady his fifter-in-law, but tkef

fl}
all part no Uvelihocd, as he faith j fo, what will fall, can I not fay."

Malone.
7 .m-be iv'tll iveep.

J. Murd. Ayy millrtones ;] So, In MalTmger's City Madam :

-Hie, good gentleman,
" Will weep when he hears how we are ufed.—
<* Yes, milijiones.'"' Steevsns.
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To counfel me to make my peace with God,
And art thou yet to thy own foul fo blind.

That thou wilt war with God by murdering me
Ah, firs, confider, he, that fet you on

To do this deed, will hate you for the deed,

2. Murd. What Ih all we do ?

Clar. Relent, and fave your fouls.

Which of you^, if you were a prince's fon.

Being pent from liberty, as I am now,—
If two fuch murderers as yourfelves came to you,—
Would not entreat for life ? as you would beg.

Were you in my diftrefs,

—

1 . Murd, Relent ! 'tis cowardly, and womanilh.
Clar, Not to relent, is beaftly, favage, devilifh.--*

My friend, I fpy fome pity in thy looks

;

O, if thine eye be not a flatterer.

Come thou on my fide, and entreat for me :

A begging prince what beggar pities not^?
2. Murd, Look behind you, my lord.

I . Mnrd, Take that, and that ; if all this will not ddj
\Stabs him*

I'll drown you in the malmfey-butt within.

\Exity <vjith the body.

S Which ofyou, &c.] This line, and the four following lines, arc

found in the folio, but not in the quarto. I think with Mr. Tyrrwhitt

that they have been inferted in a wrong plafce. Malone.
I believe this paflage fhould be regulated thus*

Clar. Relent and fave your fouls.

j.Murd,KzL^nt\ 'tis cowardly and womanifh.
Clar. Not to relent is beaftly, favage, devilillt,

"Which of you, if you wfire a prince's fon,

Being pent—

—

Jf two fuch

Would not entreat for life ?

My friend, I fpy—

—

0, if thine eye—

—

Come then on my fide, and entreat for me,
As you would beg, were you in my diftrefs.

A begging prince what beggar pities not? Tyrwhitt. ,

9 A begging prince ivbat heggar pities not f ] To this* in the quarto,^

the murderer replies :

1, thus and thus ! if this will not ferve,

I'll chop thee in the malmefey but in the next roome.
and then ftabs him. Steevens.
Vol. VI. K k 2. Murd,
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2. Murd. A bloody deed, and defperately difpatch'df

How fain, like Pilate, would I vvalh my hands
Of this moft grievous guilty murder done !

Re-enterJirft Murderer.

1. Murd, How now? what mean'H thou, that thou
help'ft me not ?

By heaven, the duke (hall know how flack you have been,
2 . Murd. I would he knew, that I had fav'd his brother X

Take thou the fee, and tell him what I fay 5

For I repent me that the duke is flain. \^Exif»

I. Murd. So do not I ; go, coward, as thou art.—
Well, I'll go hide the body in fome hole.

Till that the duke give order for his burial

:

And when I have my meed, I will away ;

Por this v/ill out, and then I muft not ftay, [Exit,

ACT II. SCENE L
The fame. A Room in the Palaee,

Enter King Edward, (led in Jtck,) ^een Elizabeth,
Dorset, Rivers, Hastings, Buckingham,
Grey, and Others.

K. Ed^-w. Why, fo :—now have I done a good day*s

work ;—
You peers, continue this united league ;

I every day exped an embaffage

From my Redeemer to redeem me hence

;

And now in peace * my foul (hall part to heaven.

Since I have made my friends at peace on earth.

Rivers, and Haftings, take each other's hand ;

Diflemble not your hatred^, fwear your love.

Rin;. By heaven, my foul is purg'd from grudging hate ;

And with my hand I feal my true heart's love.

i And now in peace—1 So the quarto. The folio has—And mor
/5 peace—. Malone.

^ Dijjemble not your hatredy &c.] 1 fuppofe he means, Divert your-

felves of that concealed hatred which you have heretofore fecretly

borne to each other. Do not merely, fays Edward, conceal and cover

over your fecret ill will to each other by a fhew of lovCj but eradicate

hatred altogether from your bofcms, Malonj..
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fiaji. So thrive I, as I truly fwear the like

!

K. Ednjj, Take heed, you dally not before your king ;

Left he, that is the fupreme King of kings,

Confound your hidden falihood, and award

Either of you to be the other's end.

Haji, So profper I, as I fwear perfect love !

Ri^, And P, as I love Haftings with my heart

!

K. Ed--uj. Madam, yourfelf are not exempt in this,—

»

Nor your fon Dorfet,—Buckingham, nor you ;

—

You have been fadlious one againft the other.

Wife, love lord Haftings, let liira kifs your hand;
And what you do, do it unfeignedly.

^-^//z.There, Haftings ;—-I will never more remember
Our former hatred. So thrive I, and mine !

^^w. Dorfet, embrace him,—Haftings, love lori

marquis.

Dor, This interchange of love, I here proteft.

Upon my part, ftiall be inviolable.

HaJ}. And fo fwear I. [embraces Dorfet,

K. Ediv. Now, princely Buckingham, feal thou this

league

With thy embracements to my wife's allies.

And make me happy in your unity.

Buck, Whenever Buckingham doth turn his hate

Upon your grace, [/o Queen.] but with all duteous love

Doth cherifti you, and yours, God punifti me
With hate in thofe where I expedl moft love !

When I have moft need to employ a friend.

And moft aftured that he is a friend.

Deep, hollow, treacherous, and full of guile.

Be he unto me ! this do I beg of heaven.
When I am cold in love, to you, or 5'ours.

[embracing Rivers, l5c,

K. Edw, A pleafing cordial, princely Buckingham,
Is this thy vow unto my fickly heart.

There wai\teth now our brother Glofter here.
To make the blelfed period of this peace.
£ucL And, in good time, here comes the noble duke ^,

5 i— here comes the noble duke.] So the quarto. The folio re:.ds

:

And in good time

Here comes Sir RichjrJ Ratcliffe and the duke. Malonf.
K k 2 E^jfir
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Enter Gloster.

Glo, Good-rhorfOw to my fovereign king, and queen

;

And, princely peers, a happy time of day !

K. Ednv, Happy, indeed, as we have Ipent the day

Brother, we have done deeds of charity ;

Made peace of enmity, fair love of hate,

[Between thefe fweliing wrong-incenfed peers.

Gio. A blefled labour, my moft fovereign liege.

Among this princely heap, if any here,

2y falie intelligence, or wrong furmife.

Hold me a foe ;

If I unwittingly, or in my rage

Have aught committed that is hardly borne
By any in this prefence, I defire

To reconcile me to his friendly peace :

'Tis death to me, to be at enmity

;

I hate it, and defire all good men's love.~
Fini, madam, I entreat true peace of you.
Which I will purchafe with my duteous fervice ;

—

Of you, my noble coufm Buckingham,
If ever any grudge were lodg'd between us

Of you, lord Rivers,— and lord Grey, of you,—
That all without defert have frown'd on me* ;

—

Dukes, earls, lords, gentlemen ; 'indeed, of all.

I do not know that Engiifhman alive ^,

With
A If I ur.nvittingfy^ or in my ragey"] So the quarto. ToWo-^ntvi/-

lir.gly. This line and the preceding "hemiftick are printed in the old

copies, as one line 5 a millake tiiat has very frequently happened in

the Cctrly editions of thefe plays. Mr. Pope» by v, hofe licentious al-

terations our authour's text was much corrupted, omitced the words—
or in my rage j in which he has been followed by all the fubfequcnC

editors. Malone.
* -—frown d on wf}] I have followed the original copy in quarto.

The folio here adds :

Of you, lord Woodville, and lord Scales, of you j~.
The eldert fon of earl Rivers was lord Scales : but there was no fuch

pcrfon as lo:d Woodville. Malone.
J I do not kr.oiv, &c.] Milton in his EIK0N0KAA2TH2, has this

obfervation. " 1 he poets, and fome Englifh, have been in this point

fo mindful of decorum, as to put never more pious words in the mouth
of any perfoj); than of a tyrant. 1 fliall not inftance an abftrufe au-

thor,
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With whom my foul is any jot at odds.

More than the infant that is born to-night

;

I thank my God for my humility.

^ Eliz, A holy-day fliall this be kept hereafter :—

»

I would to God, all ftrifes were well compounded.

—

My fovereign lord, I do befeech your highnefs

To take our brother Clarence to your grace.

Glo, Why, madam, have I ofFer'd love for this.

To be fo flouted in this royal prefence ?

Who knows not, that the gentle duke is dead I

iThey all flart^

You do him injury, to fcorn his corfe.

K, Ediv.Who knows not, he is dead I who knows he is ?

^ E/iz. All-feeing heaven, what a world is this I

Buck, Look I fo pale, lord Dorfet, as the reft?

Dor. Ay, my good lord ; and no man in the prefence.

But his red colour hath forfook his cheeks,

K, Ed-iv. Is Clarence dead ? the order was reversed.
,

Glo, But he, poor man, by your firft order died.

And that a winged Mercury did bear ;

Some tardy cripple bore the countermand ®,

thor, wherein the king might be lefs converfant, but one whom we
well know was the clofet-companion of thefe his folitudes, William
Shakfpearej who introduced the perfon of Richard the Third, fpeak-

ing in as high a ftrain of piety and mortification as is uttered in any
paflage in this book, and fometimes to the fame fenfe and purpofe
with fome words in this place ; I intended, faith he, not only to oLlige

myfrkndsi but my enemies. The like faith Richard, A€t II. fc. i :

I do not know that Englifhman alive

With whom my foul is any jot at odds.

More than the infant th,Jt is born to-night
j

I thank my God for my humility.

Other ftuH'of this fort may be read throughout the tragedy, where-
in the poet ufed not much licence in departing from the truth of
fciftory, which delivers hini a deep diflembler, not of his afFeftions

only, but of religion." Steevens.
6 ^ fome tardy cripple^ &c.] This is an allufion to a proverbial

expreflion which Drayton has verfilied in the fecond canto of the

^arons' Wars

:

*' III news hath wings, and with the wind doth goj
,** Cgmfort's a cripplej and comes ever flow." Steivxns.

K k 3 That
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That came too lag to fee him buried :—

•

God grant, that fome, lefs noble, and lefs loyal.

Nearer in bloody thoughts, and not in blood,

Deferve not worfe than wretched Clarence did.

And yet go current from fufpicion I

Enter Stanley.

Stan. A boon, my fovereign, for my fervice done !

K. Ednv. I pr'ythee, peace
; my foul is full of forrow,

Stan. I will not rife, unlefs your highnefs hear me.
K. Ednv. Then fay at once, what is it thou requeft'fl,

Stan. The forfeit?, fovereign, of my fervant's life;

Who flew to-day a riotous gentleman.
Lately attendant on the duke of Norfolk.

K. Ed^. Have I a tongue to doom my brother's death '|

And fhall that tongue give pardon to a flave ?

My brother kill'd no man, his fault was thought.

And yet his punifliment was bitter death.

Who fu'd to me for him ' ? v;ho, in my wrath,
ICneel'd at my feet, and bade me be advis'd * ?

Who fpoke of brotherhood ? who fpoke of love ?

Who told me, how the poor foul did forfake

7 The forfeit—] He means the rfwj^ow of the forfeit, Johnson.
* Haue J a tongue to doom my brother s death?] This lamentation

IS very tender and pathetick. The recolleftion of the good qualities of
the dead is very natural, and no lefs naturally does the king endeavour

to communicate the crime to othqrs. Johnson.
9 TVfjofud to me for him ? &c.] This pathetick fpeech Is founded

on this flight hint in Sir Thomas More's Hijlory of EdivardV. infert-

ed by Holinfhed in his Chronicle : "Sure it is, that although king

Idward were confenting to his death, yet he much did both lament his

infortunate chance, and repent his fudden execution. Infomuch that

when "any perfon fued to him for the pardon of malera(ftors condemned
to death, he would accuftomablle fay, and openly fpeake, O infortu-

nate brother, for vvhofe life not one would make fuite ! openly and
apparently meaning by fuche words that by the means of fome of the
nobiiitie he was deceived, and brought to his confufion." Malone.

^ ^he advis'd
?J

i. e. deliberate ; confider what I was about to do.

So, in the Letters of the Pajion Family ^ Vol. II. p. 279 : " Written
in hafte with (hoxt advifement,''^ &c. See alfo The Two Gentlemen cf
^eroaa, p. 137) n,2„ Malone.

The

/
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The mighty Warwick, and did fight for me ?

Who told me, in the field at Tewkfbury,
When Oxford had me down, he refcu'd me,
^nd faid. Dear brother, li^ve, and be a king ?

Who told me, when we both lay in the field.

Frozen almoft to death, how he did lap me
Even in his garments ; and did give himfelf.

All thin and naked, to the numb-cold night ?

All this from my remembrance brutilh wrath
Sinfully pluck'd, and not a man of you
Had fo much grace to put it in my mind.
But, when your carters, or your waiting vafTals,

Have done a drunken flaughter, and defac'd

The precious image of our dear Redeemer,
You ftraight are on your knees for pardon, pardon ;

And I, unjuftly too, muft grant it you :

—

But for my brother, not a man would fpeak,—
Nor 1 (ungracious) fpeak unto myfelf

For him, poor foul.—The proudeft of you all

Have been beholding to him in his life

;

Yet none of you would once plead for his life.—

-

O God ! I fear, thy juftice will take hold

On me, and you, and mine, and^ours, for this.—
Come, Haftings, help me tomyclofet*. O,
Poor Clarence 1

\Exeunt King, Queen, Hast. Riv. Dok, and Grey.
Glo. This is the fruit of ralhnefs !—Mark'd you not.

How that the guilty kindred of the queen
Look'd pale, when they did hear of Clarence' death ?

P ! they did urge it flill unto the king :

God will revenge it. Come, lords ; will you go.

To comfort Edward with our company ?

Buck, We wait upon your grace. [Exeunt.

* Come, Haftings, bel/> me to my chfet."] Haftings was Lord Cham-
berlain to king Edward IV* Ma lone.

K k 4 SCENE
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SCENE 11.

The fame.

Enter the Dutchefs of York ^, njoith a fon and daughter of
Clarence.

Son. Good grandam, tell us, is our father dead?
Dutch. No, boy.

Daugh. Why do you weep fo oft ? and beat your breaft?

And cry,—O Clarence, my unhappy fon I

Son. V/hy do you look on us, and lliake your head.
And call us — orphans, wretches, caft-aways.

If that our noble father be alive ?

Dutch. My pretty coufins*, you miflake me both;

I do lament the ficknefs of the king.

As loth to lofe him, not your father's death ;

It were lofl forrow, to wail one that's loft.

Son. Then, grandam, you conclude that he is dead.]
The king my uncle is to blame for this

:

God will revenge it; whom I will importune
With earneft prayers, all to that effect.

Daugh. And fo will I.

Dutch. Peace, children, peace I the king doth love you
well

:

Incapable and Ihallow innocents 5,

You cannot guefs who caus'd your father's death.

Son. Grandam, we can; for my good uncle Glofter

Told me, the king, provok'd to't by the queen,

1 Enter the Dutchefs of York,'] Cecily, daughter of Ralph Neville

firft earl of Weftmoreland, and widow of Richard dulce of York, who
was killed at the battle of Wakefield in 1460. She furvived her huf-

• t)and thirty-five years, living till the year 1495. Malone.
4- pretty coujins,'] The dutchefs is here addrefling her grand-

children, but coujin was the term ufed in Shakfpeart's time, by uncles

to nephews and nieces, grandfathers to grandchildren, Scz. It feems

to have been ufed infreadof our kirfman, and kinfivoifiarif and to have

fupplied the place of both. Malone.
5 Incapable and /halloiu in/tocentSfJ Incapable is uttlnteU'igent , See

f».
12.3., n, 8. MalonEc

Devis'd
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Devls'd Impeachments to imprifon him :

And when my uncle told me lb, he wept.

And pitied me, and kindly kifs'd my cheek;

Eade me rely on him, as on my father.

And lie would love me dearly as his child.

Dutch. Ah, that deceit fhould Ileal Tuch gentle fhapes,

Ai)d with a virtuous vizor hide deep vice

!

He is my Ton, ay, and therein my lhame.

Yet from my dugs he drew not this deceit.

Son. Think you, my uncle did dilTemble^, grandam ?

Dutch. Ay, boy.

• 8on. I cannot think it. Hark ! what noife is this ?

Enter ^een E l i z a b e t h , ^//?r/2^f^/y ; Rivers, and
Dorset, after her,

Eliz. Ah ! who ftiall hinder me to wail and weep ?

To chide my fortune, and torment myfelf ?

I'll join with black defpair againll my foul.

And to rayfelf become an enemy.
Dutch. What means this fcene of rude impatience?

^ Eliz. To make an ad of tragick violence :

—

Edward, my lord, thy fon, our king, is dead.

—

Why grow the branches, when the root is gone ?

'Why wither not the leaves, that want their fap ?-—

If you will live, lament; if die, be brief;

That our fvvift-winged fouls may catch the king's ;

Or, like obedient fubjefts, follov/ him
To his new kingdom of perpetual reft^.

Dutch. Ah, fo much intereft have I in thy forrow.
As 1 had title in thy noble hulband!

I have bewept a worthy hufband's death.

And liv'd by looking on his images ^
:

6 ^my uncle did diflfemble,] Shakfpeare ufes dljfemble in the rcnfe of
aftlng fraudulently, feigning what we do not feel or think; though
ftri<Slly It means to conceal our real thoughts or affefllons. So alfo
Milton in the pafiage quoted in p. 5C0, n. 5. Mai.on£.
7—0/ perpetual reft.] So the quarto. The folio reads—of ne'er

changing n'tght. Mai.o^e.
8 — b'li images:^ The children by whom he was reprefented.

_ . _ _ Johnson*
So, in the Rape of Lucrece, Lucretius fays to his daughter,

O, i'rcm thy cheeks my image thou hall torn." Malone.
But
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But now, two mirrors of his princely femblance
Ave crack'd in pieces by malignant death ^

;

And J for comfort have but one falfe glafs.

That grieves me when I fee my fhame in him.
Thou art a widow ; yet thou art a mother.
And haft the comfort of thy children left thee:

But death hath fnatch'd my hulband from mine arms^
And pluck'd two crutches from my feeble hands,
Clarence, and Edward. O, what caufe have I,

(Thine being but a moiety of my grief,)

To over-go thy plaints, and drown thy cries ?

Son. Ah, aunt ! you wept not for our father's death ;

How can we aid you with our kindred tears ?

Daiigh. Our father lefs diftrefs was left unmoan'd.
Your widow-dolour likevvife be unwept

!

^ Eliz, Give me no help in lamentation,

I am not barren to bring forth laments

:

All fprings reduce their currents to mine eyes.

That I, being govern'd by the watry moon*.
May fend forth plenteous tears to drown the world!
Ah, for my hufoand, for my dear lord Edward 1

ChiL Ah, for our father, for our dear lord Clarence

!

Butch. Alas, for both, both mine, Edward and Cla-
rence !

^ Eliz. What ftay had I, but Edward? and he's gone,
Chil. What ftay had we, but Clarence ? and he's gone,

D^/r^.What flays had I, but they ? and they are gone^

9 But now, two mirrors of bis princely femblance

Are crack'd in fieces by malignant death 3] So, in our autbour'^

S.ape of Lucrsce

:

* Poor broken glafsy I often did behold
<< Irj thy fweet femblance my old a^e new born

;

« But now, that fair frefli mirror^ dim and old,

<< Shows me a bare-bon'd death by time out-worn/*

'Again, in bis Third Sonnet:
<• Thou art thy mother's ^/a/j," (^c. Malone.

J ^ being go'vernd by the watry moon,] That I may live hereafter

tTnder the influence of the moon, which governs the tides, and by the

}ie!p of that infiuence drown the world. The introduction of the mooa
is not very natural, Johnson.

^ Eliz.

4
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Eliz* Was never widow, had fo dear a lofs.

Chil. Were never orphans, had fo dear a lofs,

Dutch. Was never mother, had fo dear a lofs.

Alas 1 I am the mother of thefe griefs

;

Their woes are parcell'd, mine are general.

She for an Edward weeps, and fo do I

;

I for a Clarence weep, fo doth not fhe :

Thefe babes for Clarence weep, and fo do I':

I for an Edward weep, fo do not they ^ :

—

Alas ! you three, on me, threefold diftrefs'd,

a ^ avd fo do /;] So the quarto. The variation of the folio i%

remarkable. It reads—fo t/o Tiof rZify. Malone.
I Jfor an Edward iveepj fo do not they :—] The text is here made

out partly from the folio and partly from the quarto, in the quarto

this and the preceding line ftand thus :

Thefe babes for Clarence weep, and fo do I
j

I for an Edward weep, andfo do they.

The end of the fecond line is evidently corrupted. In the Mf. from
which the folio was printed, or in a corredled quarto copy, the two
lines undoubtedly were right

:

Thefe babes for Clarence weep, \^and fo do 1

1

Ifor an Edward nveepy] fo do not they.

But the compofitor's eye pafling over two half lines, the paffage wa*
printed thus in the folio, in one line :

Thefe babes for Clarence weep, fo do not they.

I have ftated this matter thus particularly, becaufe it confirms an ob-
fervation that I have more than once had occafion to make in revifing

thefe plays ; that there is reafon to fufpeft that many of the difficulties

in our authour's works have arifen from the omilfion of either finglc

words, fingle lines, or the latter half of one line with the half of the

next : a folution which readers are very flow to admit, and generally

confider as chimerical. One week's acquaintance with the bufinefs

of the prefs (without thofe proofs which a collation of the quartos with
each other and with the firft folio affords) would foon convince them
that my fuppoiition is not a mere offspring of imagination. In the

plays of which there is no authentick copy but the firft folio,

there is no means of proving fuch omillions to have happened ; but

the prefent and other proofs of their having aftually happened in the

other plays, lay furely a reafonable ground for conjeduring that fimi-

lar errors have happened in thofe pieces of which there is only a lingle

ancient copy extant, and entitle fuch conjeftures to indulgence. See
Vol. II. p. 4. n. 4 j Vol. IV. p. 322, n. i ; Vol. V. p. 36, n. 5, and

p. 228, n. 8j Vol. VI. p. 202, 11,5} and Vol. VII. p. 216, n. 4,
a.od p. 555> n. 9. Malone.

Pour
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Pour all your tears ; I am your forrow's nurfc.

And. I will pamper it with lamentations,

Do)'. Comfort, dear mother*; God is much difpleas'^i

That you take with unthankful nefs his doing :

In common wordly things, 'tis callM—ungrateful.
With dull unwillingnefs to repay a debt.

Which with a bounteous hand was kindly lent

;

Much more, to be thus oppofite with heaven 5,

For it requires the royal debt it lent you.

Ri'v. Madam, bethink you, like a careful mother.

Of the young prince your fon : fend ftraight for him.

Let him be crown'd ; in him your comfort lives :

Drown defperate forrow in dead Edward's grave.

And plant your joys in living Edward's throne.

Enter Gloster, Buckingham, Stanley, Hast*
INGS, Ratcliff, and Others,

Gla. Sifter^, have comfort : all of us have caufe

To wail the dimming of our fliining liar;

Bat none can cure their harms by wailing them.-—
Madam, my mother, I do cry you mercy,

I did not fee your grace :—Humbly on my knee
1 crave your bleffing.

Dutch. God blefs thee ; and put meeknefs in thy breaJi,

Love, charity, obedience, and true duty !

Glo. Amen ; and make me die a good old man!—
That is the butt-end of a mother's blelfmg ; [^AJiJe,

I marvel, that her grace did leave it out.

Muck. You cloudy princes, and heart-forrowing peerSj^

That bear this mutual heavy load of moan.
Now cheer each other in each other's love ;

Though we have fpent our Iiarveft of this king.

We are to reap the harveft of his fon.

The broken rancour of your high-fwoln hearts,

4 Comfort, dear mother, &c.] This line and the following rieven

lines are found only jn the folio. Ma lone,
5 — to be thus oppofite with heo'ven,'] This was the phrafeology of

tL'sdme, Sec Vol, IV. p. 57, n, 5. Malom.
But
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liut lately fplinted, knit, and join'd togetlicr,

Muft gently be preferv'd, cherilh'd, and kept:

Me feemeth good, that, with fome little train.

Forthwith from Ludlow the young prince be fetch'd^

Hither to London, to be crown'd our king.

Riv, Why with^ fome little train, my lord of Bucking-

ham ?

Buck* Marry, my lord, left, by a multitude.

The new-heal'd wound of malice Ihould break out

;

Which would be fo much the more dangerous.

By how much the eftate is green, and yet ungovern*d:

Where every horfe bears his commanding rein.

And may dired his courfe as pleafe himfelf.

As well the fear of harm, as harm apparent.

In myopinon, ought to be prevented.

Glo. I hope, the king made peace with all of us;

And the compad is firm, and true, in me.
Riv. And fo in me^ ; andfo, I think, in all:

Yet, fmce it is but green, it Ihould be put

To no apparent likelihood of breach.

Which, haply, by much company might be urg*d:

Therefore I fay, with noble Buckingham,
That it is meet fo few fhould fetch the prince.

Haji, And fo fay I»

• Ibe broken rancour ofyottr blgh-ftvoln heartSt

But lately fplinted, knit, and join'd togethery

Mufi be prejcrv''dy &c.] Their broken ravcour recently fpUntei
and knit, the poet conliders as a neiv league of amity and concord j and
this it is that Buckingham exhorts them to preferve, Malone.

^ FoTthivitb from hudhio the young prince be fetch''

d

—] Edvvari
the young prince, in his father's life-time, and at his demife, kept
his hourtiold at Ludlow, as prince of Wales ; under the governance of
Antony Woodville, earl of Riverii, his uncle by the mother's fide.

The intention of his being fent thither was to fee juftice done in the
Marches ;

and, by the authority of his prefence, to reftrain the Wel/h-
men, who were wild, difTclute, and ill-difpofed, from their accuftomed
murders and outrages. Vid. Hall, Holinfhed, &c. Theobald.

7 Why ivitb &c.] This line and the following fcventeen lines are

found only in the folio. Maloky.
* Riv, Arid fo in me-^l This fpeech (as a modern editor has obferv-

ed) feems rather to belong to Haftings, who was of the duke of
Cioftex's party. The aext fpeech, might be givsii to Stanley.

Malone
Glo,
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Glo. Then be it fo ; and go we to determine
Who they lhall be that ftraight fhall poft to Ludlow.
Madam,—and you my mother,—will you go
To give your cenfures^ in this weighty bufinefs ?

\_Exeunt all but Buckingham and Gloster.
Buck, My lord, whoever journeys to the prince.

For God's fake, let not us two ftay at home :

Por, by the way, I'll fort occafion.

As index to the ftory we late talk'd of.
To part the queen's proud kindred from the prince.

Glo. My other felf, my counfel's confilbry.

My oracle, my prophet I—My dear coufin,

I, as a child, will go by thy diredion.

Towards Ludlow then^, for we'll not ftay behind.

\Exeunt*

SCENE III.

^he fame* A Street,

Enter invo Citizens, meetings

1 . C//. Good morrow, neighbour : Whither away fo

fafl ?

2. Cit, I promife you, I fcarcely know myfelf

:

Hear you the news abroad ?

1. Cit* Yes, that the king is dead.

2. Cit. Ill news, by'r lady ; feldom comes the better^:

I fear, I fear, 'twill prove a giddy world.

Enter

9 ^yQur cenfures—] To cenfure formerly meant to deliver an o^l'

rtion. So, \n Marius and Syllay 1594:
*f Cinna affirms the fcnate's cenfure juft,

<« And faith, let Mariuslead the legions forth." St ee yens.
See Vol. I. p. 113, n. 8. Maloke.
' index re the fiory—] i. e. preparatory,—by way of prelude.

So, in Hamlet

:

That ftorms fo loud, and thunders in the index.'"'

See the note on that paH'age, Ma lone.
- Towards Ludlow then,] The folio here and a few lines higher, for

Ludlow reads

—

London. Few of our authour's plays ftand more in

need of the aiTiftance furnlfhed by a collation with the quartos, than

that before us. Mai.one.
3 -.^feldom comes the better ;] A proverbial faying, taken notice of

in 'The Englijh Courtier and Country Gentleman^ quarto, bl. 1. 15S6,

Sig.
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Enter another Citizen,

5. Cit, Neighbours, God fpeed

!

I. Cit, Give yow good morrow, fir.

^,Cit. Doth the news hold ofgood king Edward's deatli?

1. Cit, Ay, fir, it is too true ; God help, the while !

3. Cit, Then, mailers, look to fee a troublous world.

J. Cit, No, no; by God's good grace, his fon fliall

reign.

3. Cit, Woe to that land, that's govern'd by a chil4"*l

2. Cit, In him there is a hope of government

;

That, in his nonage, council under him 5,

And, in his full and ripen'd years, himfelf.

No doubt, {hall then, and till then, govern well,

I . Cit. So flood the ftate, when Henry the fixth

Was crown'd in Paris but at nine months old.

3. Cit, Stood the Itate fo ? no, no, good friends, God
wot

;

For then this land was famoufly enrich'd

"With politick grave counfel ; then the king
Had virtuous uncles to proted his grace.

I. Cit. Why, fo hath this, both by his father and mo-
ther.

3. Cit. Better it were, they all came by his father ;

Or, by his father, there were none at all

:

For emulation nOvv, who fhall be nearell.

Will touch us all too near, if God prevent not,

Sig. B. — as the proverb fa^th, Jeldome comes the better. Vali«.
That proverb indeed is auncient, and for the moft part true," &:c*

Re f.tu

The modern editors read—a better. The paflage quoted above
proves that there is no corruption in the text 5 and fiiews how very
dangerous it is to difturb our authour's phraleology, mciely becaufe •i't

is not familiar to our ears at prefent. Ma lone.
4- JVoe to that land that^s govern d by a child!'] *' Woe to thee, O

land, when thy king is a child." Ecclefajlcsy ch. x. St EE yens.
5 That, in his nonagCy council under tim,] So the quarto. The

folio reads

—

JVhicb in his nonage.

—

PFhich is frequently ufed by our
authour for lobo, and is ftill fo ufed in our Liturgy. But neither
reading affords a very clear fenfe. Dr. Johnfon thinks a line loit be-
foxe this. I fufpe^l that one was rather omitted after it, M alone^

O, full
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O, full of danger is the duke of Glofler

;

And the queen's Tons, and brothers, haught and proud

:

And were they to be rul'd and not to rule.

This fickly land might folace as before.

1. Cit, Gome, come, we fear the worfl ; all will be
well.

3. C//. When clouds are feen, wife men put on their

cloaks

;

When great leaves fall, then winter is at hand

;

When the fun fets, who doth not look for night t

Untimely ftorms make men expeft a dearth

:

All may be well ; but, if God fort it fo,

'Tis more than we deferve, or I exped.
2. Cit. Truly, the hearts of men are full of fear :

You cannot reafon ^ almoll with a man
That looks not heavily, and full of dread. ,

3. CzV. Before the days of change ftill is it fo ;

By a divine inftinft, men's minds miftruft

Enfuing danger ; as, by proof, we fee

The water fweli before a boill'rous ftorm.

But leave it all to God. Whither away ?

2. Ctt. Marry, we were fent for to the juHices.

3, C//. And fo was I; I'll bear you company. [Exeu^if.

^ Tou cannot reafon—] i. e. converfe. See Vol. IV. p. 546, n. i,

A4ai.on E.

7 Before the dayt of chan^e^ &c.] This is from Holinfiied's Chro-

mchf Vol. III. p. 721. ** Before fuch great things, men's hearts of

a fecret inftindl of nature mifgivc them ; as the fea without wind
fwelleth of himfelf fome time before a tcmpeft." Tollet.

It is evident in this paflage that both Holinflied and Shakfpeare

allude to St. Luke. See Chap. xxl. 25, &c. Heni.ey.
It is manifeftthat Shakfpeare here followed Holin/hed, having adopt-

ed almoft his words. Being very converfant with the facred writings,

he perhaps had the Evangclift in his thoughts when he wrote, above.

Truly, the hearts of men are full of fear.'* Malone.

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

^he fame* A Room in the Palace,

Enter the Jrchbijhop of York *, the young Duke of York,
^een Elizabeth, and the Dutchefs of York.

Arch. Laft night, I hear, they lay at Northampton ;

At Stony-Stratford will they be to-night^

;

To-
* — Archbtfjop of York—] was Thomas Rotheram. He was

made Ldrd Chancellor by King Edward IV. in 1475. Malone,
* Laji nighty I bear, they lay at Northampton

;

At Stony-Stratford will they be to-night ;j Thus the quarto, 159S.

The folio reads:

Laft night, I heard, they lay at Stony-Stratford,

And at Northampton they do reft to-night.

An anonymous Remarker, who appears not to have infpedled a
fingle quarto copy of any of thefe plays, is much furprized that editors

(hould prefumc to make fuch changes in the text, (without authority,

as he intimates,) and aflures us the reading of the folio is right, the

fadl being, that the prince and his company did in their way to Lon-
don adtually lye at Stony-Stratford one night, and were the next

morning taken back by the duke of Glocefter to Northampton, where
they lay the following night. See Hall, Edw. V. fol. 6."

Shakfpeare, it is clear, either forgot this clrcumftance, or did not

think ii worth, attending to,—According to the reading of the ori-

ginal copy in quarto, at the time the archbiftiop is fpeaking the kinsj

had not reached Stony-Stratford, and confcquenly his being takea

back to Northampton on the morning after he had been at Stratford,

could not be in the authour's Contemplation. Shakfpeare well knew
that Stony-Stratford Was nearer to London than Northampton

j

therefore in the firft copy the young king is made to fleep on onr
night at Northampton, and the archbiftiop very naturally fuppofcs

that on the next night, that is, on the night of the day on which he is

fpeaking, the king would reach Stony-Stratford. It is highly im-
probable that the editor of the folio iliould have been apprized of the

hiftorical fadl above ftated j and much more likely that he made the

alteration for the lake of improving the metre, legardlefs of any other

circumftance. * How little he attended to topography appears from a

preceding fcene, in which Glofter, though in London, talks of fending

a melfenger to that town, inftead of Ludlow. See p. 510, n.2.

By neither reading can the truth of hiftory be preferved, and thcrc-

foie we may be fure that Shakfpeare did not mean in this inftance to

adhere to it. According to the prefent reading, the fcene is on the day
on which the king was journeying from Northampton to Stratford

j

and of courfe the meflsnger's account of the peer, being feizcd, &c.

Vol. VI. L 1 wWch
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To-morrow, or next day, they will be here.

Dutch, I long with all my heart to fee the prince y
I hope, he is much grown fince laft I faw him.

^ Eli%. But I hear, no ; they fay, my fon of York-
Hath almoil overta'en him in his growth.

York. Ay, mother, but I would not have it fo.

Dutch, Why, my young coufm ? it is good to grow^
York' Grandam, one night as we did St at fupper.

My uncle Rivers talk'd how I did grow
More than my brother ; Ay^ quoth my uncle Glofter,

Small herbs ha^ve grace, great njoeeds do grovj apace :

And fmce, methinks, J would not grow fo fall,

Becaufe fvveet flowers are flow, and weeds make halle.

Dutch, Good faith, good faith, the faying did not hold
In him that did objed the fame to thee

:

which was on the next day after the king had lain at Stratford, is in-

accurate. If the folio reading be adopted, the fcene is indeed placed on
the day on which the king v»'as feized y but the archbiihop is fuppofed

to be apprized of a fa£t which before the entry of the Mejfenger he
manifeftly does not know, and which Shakfpeare did not intend he.

Hiould appear to know
j
namely, the duke of Glofter's coming to Stony-

Stratford the morning after the king had lain there, taking him force-

ably back to Northampton, and feizing the lords Rivers, Grey, &c.
The truth is, that the queen herfelf, the perfon moft materially in-

terefted in the welfare of her fon, did not hear of the king's being car-

ried back from Stony-Stratford to Northampton till about midrigbt of
the day on v/hich this violence was ofiered him by his uncle. See

Hall, Edward V. fol. 6. Hiftorical truth being thus deviated from,
we have a right to prcfume that Shakfpeare in this inftance did not

mean to pay a^fy attention to it, and that the reading furniflied by

the quarto was that which came from his pen : nor is it poiiible that

le could have made the alteration which the folio exhibits, it being

utterly inconfiftent with the whole tenour and fcope of the prefent

fcene. If the archbifhop had known that the young king was carried

back to Northampton, he muft alfo have known that the lords who
accompanied hini, were fenc to prifon; and inftcad of eagerly a/king

the MefTengcr in p. 515, PP^hat news P^' might have informed hina

of the whole tranfaftion.

The truth of hiflory is neglefted in another inftance alfo. The mef-
fenger fays, the lords Rivers, Grpy, &c. had been fent by Glofter to

Pomfret, whither they were not fent till fome time afterwsrds, tliey

being fent at firil, according to Sir Thomas More, (whofe relation

Hall and Holinihed tranfcribed) " into the North country, Into diverfe

places to prifon, and afterwards all to P^ntefrail." M.^vlone.

'He
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He was the wretched'ft thing', vvhen he was young.
So long a growing, and fo leifurely.

That, if his rule were true, he fhould be gracious.

Arch. And To, no doubt, he is, my gracious madam.
Dutch, I hope, he is ; but yet let mothers doubt.

York. Now, by my troth, if I had been remember'd',
I could have given my uncle's grace a flout.

To touch his growth, nearer than he touch'd mine.
Dutch. How, myyoungYork ? I pr'ythee, let me hear It,

York. Marry, they fay, my uncle grew fo fafl.

That he could gnaw a cruft at two hours old

;

'Twas full two years ere I could get a tooth.

Grandam, this would have been a biting jeft.

Dutch. I pr'ythee, pretty York, who told thee this i

York. Grandam, his nurfe.

Dutch. Y{\^ nurfe! why, fhevvas dead ere thou waft born.

York. If 'twere not Ihe, I cannot tell who told me.
^ Eliz,* A parlous boy*:—Go to, you are too fhrewd.

Arch. Good madam, be not angry with the child,

^Eliz. Pitchers have ears.

Enter a MefTenger ^.

Arch. Here comes a meffenger: What news?
Mef. Such news, my lord, as grieves me to unfold.

^ Eliz. How doth the prince }

Mef. Well, madam, and in health.

Dutch. What is thy news ?

Mef, Lord Rivers, and lord Grey, are Tent to Pomfret,
With them fir Thomas Vaughan, prifoners.

Dutch. Who hath committed them ?

Mef The mighty dukes, Glofter, and Buckingham.

9 — wretched'ft /^/w^-,] Wretched\% here ufed in a fcnfe yet

retained in familiar language, for faitry, pitifuly being below expefta-
tion. Johnson.

I —been remember''d,"] To be remembered is in Shakfpeare, to have
one's memory quick, to have one's thoughts about one. Tohnson.

* ^ parlous ii£?)? ;] P^r/o«5 is keen, flirewd. So, in Lizw Tr/c^i, 1608:
Aparlous youth, fliarp and fatirical." Steevens.

3 Enter a MeJJ'enger.'\ The (juarto reads

—

Enter Dorfet, Srt^-Evz-Ns.

L 1 2 ^ E/iz.
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^ Eliz. For what offence + ?

Mef. The fum of all I can, I have difclos'd

;

Why, or for what, the nobles were committed.

Is all unknown to me, my gracious lady.

^ Ah me, I fee the ruin of my houfe !

The tyger now hath feiz'd the gentle hind^ ;

Infulting tyranny begins to jut

Upon the innocent and awlefs * throne :

—

Welcome, deftruclion, blood, and maffacre !

I fee, as in a map, the end of all.

Dutch. Accurfed and unquiet wrangling days!
How many of you have mine eyes beheld I

My hufband loft his life to get the crown

;

And often up and down my fons were toft.

For mc to joy, and weep, their gain, and lofs:

AnA being feated, and domeftick broils

Clean over-blown, themfclves, the con<juerors.

Make war upon themfelves ; brother to brother^

Blood to blood, felf againft felf :—O, prepofterou^

And frantick outrage, end thy damned fpleen j

Or let me die, to look on death no more ^ 1

4- For lohat offence ?] This queftion is given to the archblfliop in

former copies, but the meffenger plainly fpeaks to the queen or dutchefs.

Johnson.
The queftlon is given in the quarto to the archbifkop, (or cardinal,

as he is there called,) wh^re alio we have in the following fpeech, my
gracious lady. The editor of the fol»o altered lady to lord, but it is

more probable that the compo/itor prefixed Car. (the defignation there

of the archbifhop) to the words, *< For what offence ?" inftead of .^o,

than thztlady fhould have been printed in the fubfequent fpeech in-

ftead of lord. Compofitors always keep the names of the interlocutors

in each fcene ready-compofed for ufe j and hence miftakes fomecimes
arife. Malone.

5 The tyger noiv hath feiz.''d the gentle hind j] So, in our authour's

^ape of Lucrece :

while fhe, the pidtu^re of pure piety,

*< Like a white hind under the grype's lharp claws—.*'

Malone.
6 ^aivlefs—^l Not producing awe, not reverenced. To jut upon

\& to encroach. Johnson.
7 — on death—] So the quarto 1598, and the fubfc«jucnt quartos.

The foiip readi—^^/-/i). Malone.
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^ Eliz, Come, come, my boy, we will to fanfluary.

—

Madam, farewel.

Dutch. Stay, I will go with you.

You have no caufe.

Jrch. My gracious lady, go, [to the Queen.
And thither bear your treaiure and your goods.

For my part, I'll refign unto your grace

The feal I keep ; And fo betide to me.
As well I tender you, and all of yours 1

Come, I'll condudl you to the fanduary. \Exeunt,

ACT IIL SCENE I.

The fame* A Street,

The trumpetsfound. Enter the Prince o/WQ]es, Glostek,
Buckingham, C<2r^/««/Bourchier *, and Others.

Buck, Welcome, fweet prince, to London, to your
chamber ^.

Glo. Welcome, dear coufm, my thoughts' fovereign :

The weary way hath made you melancholy.

Prince. No, uncle ; but our crolTes on the way
Have made it tedious, wearirome, and heavy;

I want more uncles here to welcome me.
Glo, Sweet prince, the untainted virtue ofyour years

Hath not yet div'd into the world's deceit:

No more can you diftinguifh of a man,

* Carfltnal Bourchiery"] Thomas Bourchier was made a Cardinal,

and eledted Archbifliop of Canterbury, in 1464. He died in i486.

M ALONK.
8 — ro_yo«r chamber.] London was anciently called Camera regia.

Pope,
So, in Heywood's If you know not me, you knoio Nobody, 1633,

?idPart:
*• This city, our great chamber.'''' Steevens.

This title it began to have immediately after the Norman conqueft.
See Coke's 4 Inft. 243, where it is ftyled Camera regis j Camden's £r/-
tanma, 374; Ben Jonfon's Account of King James's Entertainment
in pafling to his coronation, &c. Reed,

L 1 5 Than
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Than of his outward Ihew ; which, God he knows.
Seldom, or never, jumpeth with the heart^.

Thofe uncles, which you want, were dangerous

;

Your grace attended to their fugar'd words,
JBut look'd not on the poifon of their hearts:

God keep you from them, and from fuch falfe friends

!

Prince. God keep me from falfe friends 1 but they were
none.

Glo. My lord, the mayor of London comes to greet you.

Enter the Lord Mayor, and his Ty-ain.

— May, God blefs your grace v/ith health and happy
days

!

Prince. I thank you, good my lord;—and thank you
all.— [Exeunt Mayor, bV.

I thought, my mother, and my brother York,
Would long ere this have met us on the way:-^
Fie, what a flug is Haftings ! that he comes not

To tell us, whether they will come, or no.

Enter Hasti n gs.

Buck, Andy in good time', here comes the fweating
lord.

Prince, Welcome, my lord : What, will our mother
come ?

Ha^. On what occafion, God he knows, not I,

^he queen your mother, and your brother York,
Have taken fanduary : The tender, prince

Would fain have come with me to meet your grace.

But by his mother was perforce withheld.

PucL Fie ! what an indiredl and peeviHi courfe

Is this of hers?— Lord cardinal, will yo'.ir grace

Perfuade the queen to fend the duke of York
Unto his princely brother prefently ?

If fhe deny,— lord Haftings, go with him.

And from her jealous arms pluck him perforce.

9 — jumpeth 'with the heart.'] So, in SoUman and Perfedot 1599 s

*' Wert thou my frienJ, thy mind would jump with mine."

St SEVENS.
> —. /« £-oo</ f/jwe,] A la bonne heure. Fr. St ee yens.

Card,
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^ard. My lord of Buckingham, if my weak oratory

Can from his mother win the duke of York,

Anon expert him here : But if (he be obdurate

To mild entreaties, God in heaven forbid

We (hould infringe the holy privilege

Of bleffed fanduary 1 not for all this land.

Would I be guilty of fo deep a fm.

Buck, You are too fenfelels-obftinate, my lord.

Too ceremonious, and traditional^

:

Weigh it bat with the groffnefs of this age ^,

You break not fandluary in feizing him.
The benefit thereof is always granted

To thofe whofe dealings have deferv'd the place.

And thofe who have the wit to claim the place

:

This prince hath neither claimed it, nor deferv'd it;

And therefore, in mine opinion, cannot have it :

Then, taking him from thence, that is not there.

You break no privilege nor charter there.

Oft have I heard of fanduary men"^;

But fandluary children, ne'er till now.
Card. My lord, you lhall o'er-rule my mind for once

:Come on, lord Haftings, will you go with me ?

* Too ceremonious, and traditional :] Ceremonious for fiiperftitious
;

!rr<2</i/jonfl/ for adherent to- old cuftoms. Warburtom.
3 fVeigh it bu.t with the groffnefs of this age^'] That is, compare

the adl of feizing him with the jg^ro/i and licentious practices of theje

times, it will not be confidered as a violation of fandtuary, for you may
give fuch reafons as men are now ufed to admit. Johnson.

Dr. Warburton reads—with the grcennefs of bis age j and endeavours

to ftrengthen his emendation by aflerting, in general terms, that
** the old quarto" rcadS'-~gr<'atnefs ; from which he confiders ^mn»<?/i

as no great deviation. The truth is, the quarto 1598, and the tvvc>

^ubfequent quartos, as well as the folio, all read

—

i^^oJ/Tiefs. Greatnefs

is the corrupt reading of a late quarto of no authority, printed in 1622.
;

;

' Malone.
4 Oft have I heard offanEiuary men

;
&c.] Thefe arguments againll

the privilege of fanfluary are taken from Sir Thornas More's Life of

ifing Edward the Fifth, publifhed by Stowe :
*< — And verily, J have

often heard of fandluary men, but I never heard earft of fanduary
children," &c. Steevens.

Move's Life of K, Edward y.o ^zi publifhed alfo by Hall and Holin-

Ihed, and in the Chronicle of Jiolinlhed Shakfpeare found this argu-

"fxisxiC. Malon£.
L 1 4 Us/l,
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Haji. I go, my lord.

Prince. Good lords, make all the fpeedy hafte you may.
Cardinal, <a:«^ Hastings.

Say, uncle Gloller, if our brother come.
Where fliall we fojourn till our coronation ?

Glo. Where it feems beft unto your royal felf.

If 1 may counfel you, fome day, or two.

Your highnefs lhall repofe you at the Tower

:

Then where you pleafe, and fhall be thought moft fit

For your beft health and recreation.

Prince. 1 do not like the Tower, of any place

Did Julius Czefar build that place, my lord ?

Glo. He did, my gracious lord, begin that place ;

Which, fmce, fucceeding ages have re-edify'd.

Prince. Is it upon record ? or elfe reported

Succeflively from age to age, he built it?

Buck. Upon record, my gracious lord.

Prince. But fay, my lord, it were not regifter'dj

Methinks, the truth Ihould live from age to age.

As 'twere retail'd to all pofterity

Even to the general ending day.

Glo. So wife fo young, they fay, do ne'er live long*.

Prince. What fay you, uncle ?

Glo. I fay, without characters, fame lives long.

Thus, like the formal vice. Iniquity, "1 vjrj
X moralize two meanings in one word^. J

L 7' ^«

Prince,
5 As ''twere retailM to all f>o/}erity,J Retail'd may fignify diftufed,

difperfed. Johnson.
Minfliew in his Didlionary, 1617, befides the verb retail 'm the mer-

cantile fenfe, has the verb " to retailc or refel/, G. renombrer, a Lat.

jrenumerare and in that fenfe, I conceive, it is employed here,

Malok^.
Richard ufes the word retailed in the fame fenfe in the fourth adi,

that he does in this place, when fpeaking to the queen of her daughter,

he fays,

<« To whom I will retail my conquefts won." Mason. ^
^ So Tuije jo youngy they fay^ do ne^er li-ue long.'^

Is cadit antefeneniy qui Japit ante diemj

Z proverbial line. Steevens.
7 Ihusy like the formal vice, Iniquity,

J moralise two maniags in one word,"] Dr. Warburton r«ads—like
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Prince, That Julius Csefar was a famous man ;

With what his valour did enrich his wit.

His

the formal-iy/Jif antiquity^ and has endeavoured to fupport this capri-

cious and violent alteration of the text by a very long note, which I

have not preferved, as in my apprehenfion it carries neither conviction,

nor information with it. To accommodate the next line to his read-

ing, he altered the pun(£tuation of it thus:

-—like the formal-wife antiquity,

I moralize 3—two meanings in one word,

which has been adopted, I think, improperly, by the fubfequent edi-

tors, who ye,t did not adopt the reading to itrengthen which this alte-

ratioii was made.
The Ficcy Jr:i/fuity, cajinot with propriety, be faid to moralize in

general j but in the old Moralities he, like Kichard, did often " mo-
raiize tivo meanings in one word/'

Our auihour has again ufed moralize as a verb aiSive in his Rape of
L u crece

:

Nor could flie moralize his wanton fight,

* More than his eyes were open to the light.'*

In which pafl'age it means, <* to interpret or inveftlgate the latent

meaning of his wanton looks," as in the prefent paflage, it fignifies

either to CKtraft the double and latent meaning of one word or fentence,

or to couch two meanings under one word or fentence. So moral is

ufed by our authour in Much ado about Nothings for a Jecret mean-

ing, " There is fome moral in this Benedidlus." S.ee Vol. II. p. 265,
n. 7 ; and Vol. V. p. 601, n. 5. The word which Richard ufes in a

double fenfe is /ii/e, which in his former fpeech he had ufed literally,

and in the prtf^nt is ufed metaphorically. Mr. Mafon conceives, be-

caufc what we now call a motto, wss formerly denominated the mot or

ivord, that ivord may here fignify a whole fentence. But the argu-

ment is defedlive. Though iji tournaments the motto on a knight's

ihield was formerly called Ihe ivord, it never at any period was called

One word.''

The Vice of the old moralities was a buftbon charafter, [See Cot-
grave's Didl. " Badin, A foole or Vice in a play.

—

Mime, A vice,

foole, jefter, &c. in a play."] whofe chiefemployment was to make the

audience laugh, and one of the modes by which he eft'eC'ced his purpofe

was by double meanings, or playing upon words. In thefe moral re-

prefentationsj Frapd, Ii^ilQ^uiTy, Coruetoufnefs, Luxury, Gluttony^

Vanity, Sec. were frequently introduced. Mr. Upton in a diflertation

which^ on account of its length, is annexed at the end of this play, has

ihewn, from Ben Jonfon's Staple ofNews, and the De-vil's an Afs, that

Iniquity was Jometimes the Vice of the Moralities. Mr. Steevens's not«

in the fubfequent page, fhews, that he was not always fo.

The formal Vice perhaps means, the Jhrevidt the fenjible Vice.—
Vpl. VI. Lis \n
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His vvitfet down, to make his valour live :

Death make$ no conqueft of this conqueror ^
;

For now he lives in fame, though not in life.-r-

I'll tell you what, my coufm Buckingham.
Buck, What, my gracious lord ?

Prince, An if I live until I be a man,
I'll win our ancient right in France again.

Or die a foldier, as I liv'd a king.

In the Comedy of Errors f a formal man^^ feems to mean, one in his

fenfes j a rational man. Again, in Ttvelftb Night, Vol, IV. p. 56.— this is evident to zny formal capacity." Malone.
This alteration [of Dr. Warburton'sJ Mr. Upton very juftly cenfures.

Dr. Warburtoi), has, in my opinion, done nothing but correft the

pundluation, if indeed any alteration be really neceflary. See the dif-

fertation on the old vice at the end of this play.

To this long coUedion of notes may be added a queftion, to what
equivocation Richard refers ? The pofition immediately preceding, that

fame lives long without chara&ers, that is, without the help of letters,

feems to have no ambiguity. He muit allude to the former line :

So young, fo ivife, they fay, do ne^er live long,

in which he conceals under a proverb, his defign of haftening the prince's

death. Johnson.
From the following ftage-direftion, in an old dramatick piece, en-

tituled, H.Jiriomaftix, or the Player ivhift, l6io, it appeals, that the

Vice and Iniquity were fometimes diftlndt perfonages :

Enter a roaring devil, with the Vice on his back, Iniquity in one
kand, and fuventus in the other."

The devil likewife makes the diftindlion In his firft fpeech:

Ho, ho, ho ! tbefe babes mine are all,

" The Vice, hiquitie, and Child ProdigaW*
The following part of this note was obligingly communicated by the

Rev. Mr. Bowie, of Idmeftone near Salifbury. '* 1 know no writer who
gives fo complete an account of this obfolete charafter, as archbi/hop

Harfnet, in his Declaration of Popijh Imfojlures, p. 114, Lond. 1603;
• It was a pretty part (he tells us) in the old church-playes, when the

nimble Vice would Ikip up nimbly like a jackanapes into the devil's

jieckc, and ride the devil a courfe, and belabour him with his wooden
dagger, till he made him roarfe, whereat the people would laugh to fee

the devil fo •z/ife-haunted.' Steevens.
^ — of t\ns conqueror;'] For this reading we are indebted to Mr.

Theobald, who probably derived it from the original edition in 1597.
All the fublequent ancient copies read corruptly—of bis conqueror.

Malone.
Clo.
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G/o. Short fummers lightly have a forward fpring'.

Enter York, Hastings, and the Cardinal,

Buck. Now, in good time, here comes the duke of
York,

Prince. Richard of York ! how fares our loving brother f

York. Well, my dread lord ' ; fo muft I call you now.

Prince. Ay, brother ; to our grief, as it is yours :

Too late he died that might have kept that title.

Which by his death hath loft much majefty.

Glo. How fares our coufin, noble lord of York?
York. I thank you, gentle uncle. O, my lord.

You faid, that idle weeds are faft in growth :

The prince my brother hath outgrown me far,

Glo. He hath, my lord.

York. And therefore is he idle ?

Glo. O, my fair coufin, I muft not fay fo.

York. Then is he more beholding to you, than I.

Glo. He may command me, as my fovereign ;

jBut you have power in me, as in akinfman.
York, r pray you, uncle, give me this dagger.

Glo. My dagger, little coufin ? with all my heart.

Prince, A beggar, brother ?

0 Short fummeri lightly have aforward fprhg.'} That is, fliort fum-
Riers are ufually preceded by a forward fpring ; or in other words, and
more appofitely to Glofter's latent meaning, a premature fpring is

ufually followed by a /hort fummer. M alone.
— lightly-—] Commonly, in ordinary courfe. Johnson.

So, in the old proverb : " There's lightning lightly before thunder."

See Ray's Proo/erZ-f,, p- 130, edit. 3. Again, in Ben Jonfon'sfj?«ri6ia'*

Revels: He is not //^^f/y within to his mercer." Steevens.
* — dread lord\—] The original of this epithet applied to king*

has been much difputed. In fome of our old ftatutes, the king is called

Rex mettt'.nd'tjfimui. John SON.
^ Too late be died;} i. e. too lately, the lofs is too frefh in our

memory. War burton.
So, in our authour's Rape ofLucrece :

«« I did give that life,

*» Which fhe too early, and too late hath fpiird.'*

Ag^in* in i^ir.g Henry V

:

<* The mercy that was quick in tis but late^^ &c. Malone.
Vol. VI. L I 6 York.
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Tork* Of my kind uncle, that I know will give 5

And, being but a toy, which is no grief to give ^.

Gla. A greater gift than that I'll give my coufm.

Tork. A greater gift! O, that's the fword to it?

GIo, Ay, gentle coufm, were it light enough.

Tork. O then, I fee, you'll part but with light gifts ;

In weightier things you'll fay a beggar, nay.

GIo. It is too weighty for your grace to wear.

7'ork, I weigh it lightly, were it heavier*.

G/o. What, would you have my weapon, little lord ?

Tork. I would, that I might thank you as you call me,
GIo. How?
Tork, Little.

Prince. My lord of York will ftill be crofs in talk .

Uncle, your grace knows how to bear with him.
Tork. You mean, to bear me, not to bear with me :—

Uncle, my brother mocks both you and me ;

Becaufe that I am little like an ape

He thinks that you Ihould bear me on your fhoulders.

Buck.
3 — it;£i;V/& is «o grief togi've.'\ JVhicb to givey or the gift of which,

induces no regrrer. Thus the authentick copies, the quarto, 1598, and
the hril folio, A quarto of no authority changed ^rief to gift, and the

editor of the fecond folio capricioufly altered the line thus :

And being a toy, it is no grief to give. M alone.
Jiveigb it lightly, £ic.] i. e. I fhould ftill efteeni it but a trifling

^ift, were it heavier. Warburton.
So, in Lovers Labour'' s Loftj Aft V. fc. ii

:

** You nveigbxntnoty—O that's, you care not for me."STEEv,
5 Becaufe that I am little like an ape,'] The reproach feems to confift

jn this : at country Ihews it was common to fet the monkey on the back

of fome other animal, as a bear. The duke therefore, in calling himfelf

ape, calls his uncle bear, Johnson.
To this curtom there feema to be an allufion in Ben Jonfon's Mafque

cf Gipfes :

A gypfy in his fhape,

*' More calls the beholder,

« Than thefellow loitb the ape,

** Or the ape on bis Jhoulder.'*''

Again, in the jirft part cf the eighth liberal fctence^ entituIsJ An
adulandif &c. devijed and compiled by Ulpial Fulivel, 1576 : — thou

haft an excellent back to carry my lord's ape,^'

York alfo alludes to the hump on Glofter's back, which was com-

modious for carrying burthens^ as it feived inftead of a porter's knot.

Steevens.
I don't
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^uck. With what a fharp-provided wit he reafons

!

To mitigate the fcorn he gives his uncle.

He prettily and aptly taunts himfelf

;

So cunning, and fo young, is wonderful.

Glo. My gracious lord will't pleafe you pafs along?

Myfelf, and my good coufin Buckingham,

Will to your mother ; to entreat of her.

To meet you at the Tower, and welcome you.

Tork. What, will you go unto the Tower, my lor^ ?

Prince. My lord protestor needs will have it fo*.

Tork. I (hall not lleep in quiet at the Tower.
Glo. Why, what fhould you fear ?

Tork, Marry, my uncle Clarence' angry ghoft ;

My grandam told me, he was murther'd there.

Prince. I fear no uncles dead.

Glo. Nor none that live, I hope.

Prince, An if they live, I hope, I need not fear.'

But come, my lord, and, with a heavy heart.

Thinking on them, go I unto the Tower.

[Exeunt Prince, York, Hast. Card, and Attendants%

Buck. Think you, my lord, this little prating York
Was not incenfed ^ by his fubtle mother.

To taunt and fcorn you thus opprobrioufly ?

Glo. No doubt, no doubt : (3, 'tis a parlous boy ;

Bold, quick, ingenious, forward, capable^;

I don't believe that the reproach is what Dr. Johnfon fuppofes, cr

that York meant to call his uncle a bear. He merely alludes to Richard's

deformity, his high fhoulder, or hump-back, as it is called. That was
the fcorn he meant to give bis uncle. In the third ait of the Third

Part of K. Henry VI. the fame thought occurs to Richard himfelf,

where defcribing his own figure, he fays,

*< To make an envious mountain on my back,
« Where fits deformity, to mock my body." Mason.

5 hly gracious /or^,] For the infertion of tlie word graciousy I am
anfwerable. Glofter has already ufed the fame addrefs. The defeat

of the metre fhews that a word was omitted at the prefs. Malone.
* — needs -will have it fo."] The word needs was added, to complete

the metre, by Mr. Theobald. Malone.
6 JVas not incenfed—] i. e. incited. So, in Much ado about No-

thing: -howDon John your brother incenfed me to flander the

lady here.'' Mason.
7 — capable]'] here, as in many other places in thefe plays, mean«

intelligent, quick of apprehcnfion. Seep. 504, n. 5. Malcne.
He's
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He's all the mother's, from the top to toe.

Buck, Well, let them refl.—Come hither, Cateiby;
thou art fworn

As deeply to efFed what we intend,

As clofely to conceal what we impart

:

Thou know'tt our reafons urg'd upon the way •

What think'ft thou ? is it not an eafy matter

To make William lord Haliings of our mind.
For the inftalment of this noble duke
In the feat royal of this famous ifle ?

Cate, He for his father's fake fo loves the prince,"

That he will not be won to aught againft him.
Buck, What think'ft thou then of Stanley ? will not he ?

Cate, He will do all in all as Haftings doth.

Buck, Well then, no more but this : Go, gentle Catef-

^by, .

^

And, as it were far off, found thou lord Haftings,

How he doth ftand afiedled to our purpofe ;

And fummon him to-morrow to the Tower,
To fit about the coronation.

If thou doft find him tradable to us.

Encourage him, and tell him all our reafons

:

If he be leaden, icy, cold, unwilling.

Be thou fo too ; and fo break off the talk.

And give us notice of his inclination : •

For we to-morrow hold divided councils ^,

Wherein thyfelf ftialt highly be employ'd,

8 .—. divided <roa«fz7j,] That is, z pr'x'vate confullahon^ feparate from
the known and publick council. So, in the next fcene, Haftings fays :

Bid him notfear the feparated councils. Johnson.
Mr. Reed has fhewn from Hall's Chronicle that this circumftance is

founded on the hiftorical fad. But Holinflied, Hall's copyift, was
our authour's authority : But the protedoure and the duke after

that they had fent to the lord Cardinal,—the lord Stanley and the lord

Haftings then lord Chamberlaine, with many other noblemen, to com-
mune and devife about the coronation in one place, as faft were they in

Another place, contriving the contrarie, and to make the proteclour

king." *' — the lord Stanley, that was after carle of Darby, wifely

miflrufted it, and fayde unto the lorde Haftings, that he much mif-

iyked theft two feveral counceh,^^ Malonj,
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Glo, Commend me to lord William : tell him,Catefby,

His ancient knot of dangerous adverfaries

To-morrow are let blood at Pomfret-caftle ;

And bid my friend, for joy of this good news.

Give miftrefs Shore one gentle kifs the more.

Buck. Good Catelby, go, efFeft this bufinefs foundly.

Cate. My good lords both, with all the heed I can.

Glo. Shall we hear from you, Catefby, ere we fleep ?

Cate, You fiiall, my lord.

Glo, At Crofby-place, there fhall you find us both.

[Exit Gates BY.
Buck, Now, my lord, what fhall we do, if we perceive

Lord Haflings will not yield to our complots ?

Glo, Chop off his head, man j— fomevvhat we will

dos*:—
And, look, when I am king, claim thou of me
The earldom of Hereford, and all the moveables
Whereof the king my brother was pofTefs'd.

Buck. I'll claim that promife at your grace's hand.
Glo. And look to have it yielded with all kindnefs.

Come, let us fup betimes ; that afterwards

We may digeil oar complots in fome form.

SCENE II'.

Before Lord Haftings' Honfc*,

Enter a Meflenger.

Mef. My lord, my lord,

—

Hafi. \fwithin.'\ Who knocks ?

Mef. One from the lord Stanley.

Haft. \jiK)ithin,\ What is't o'clock?

Mef. Upon the flroke of four.

9 -.^ivill do :'\ The folio reads

—

^\\\ determine, Steevens.
* Scene II.] Every material circumftance in the following fcene is

taken from the Chronicles^ except that it is a knight with whom
Haiti ngs converles, Bu(k;r.^kam, Steevens,

[^Exeunt.

BnUt
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Enter Hasti^^ Gs.

HaJI. Cannot thy mafter fleep the tedious nights?

Me/. So it fhould feem by that I have to fay.

Firft, he commends him to your noble lordfliip.

Ha/. And then,

—

Me/. And then he fends you word.

He dreamt to-night the boar had rafed his helm*:
Befides, he fays, there are two councils held

;

And that may be determin'd at the one.

Which may make you and him to rue at the other.

Therefore he fends to know your lordfliip' s pleafurc,—

Ifprefently you will take horfe with him.

And with all fpeed poft with him toward the north.

To Ihun the danger that his foul divines.

Ha/. Go, fellow, go, return unto thy lord ;

Bid him not fear the feparated councils

:

His honour^, and myfelf, are at the one;
And, at the other, is my good friend Cateiby *

;

Where nothing can proceed, that toucheth us.

Whereof I lhall not have intelligence.

Tell him, his fears are ihallow, wanting inftance ^

:

And
* — the boar bad rafed bis bclm,'] So HolinHieJ, after Hall and

Sir Thomas More : The felfe night next before his death the lorde

Stanley fent a truftie fecrct mefienger unto him at midnight in all

hafte, requiring him to rife and ride away with him, for he was dif-

pofcd utterlie no longer to byde, he had fo fearful a dreame, in which

him thought that a boare with his tufkes fo rafed them both by the

heades that the bloud ran about both their flioulders. And foraf-

much as the Protedlcr gave the boare for his cognizance, this dreame

made fo fearful an impreffion in his heart, that he v/as thoroughly de-

termined no longer to tarie, but had his horfe readie, if the lorde

Haftlngs woold go with him," &c. Malone.
3 His honour— ] This was the ufual addrefs to noblemen in Shak-

fpeare's time. Ma lone.
4 And, at the other, is my good friend Caiefpj ;

&c.] So, in the

Legend of Lord Haftings, Mirrour for Magifirates, 15755
" I fear'd the end

;
my Cateiby being there

Difcharg'd.all doubts ; him h»ld I moft entyre." Mai.one.
5 — ivanting infiance :'\ That is, ivanting fome example or aB of

malevolence, by which they may be juftified : or which, perhaps, is

nsarcf to the true meaning, wanting any immediate ground or reafon.

JOHN&ON.
This
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And for his dreams—I wonder, he's fo fond

To truft the mockery of unquiet flumbers

;

To fly the boar, before the boar purfaes.

Were to incenfe the boar to follow us.

And make pursuit,, where he did mean no chafe.

Go, bid thy Rafter rife and come to me ;

And we wifl both together to the Tower,
Where, he fllall fee, the boar will ufe us kindly.

Mef, I'll go, my lord, and tell him what you fav.

'{Exit.

Enter Catesby.

Cate, Many good morrows to my noble lord !

Hafi, Good morrow, Gatefby ; you are early llirring

:

What news, what news, in this our tottering ftate I

Cate. It is a reeling world, indeed, my lord

;

And, I believe, will never ftand upright.

Till Richard wear the garland of the realm.

Haft. How ! wear the garland ? doll thou mean the

crown ?

Cate. Ay, my good lord.

Haft, ru have this crown of rrilnc ciit from my fhoul-

ders.

Before I'll fee the crown fo foul mifplac'd.

But canft thou guefs tiiat he doth aim at it?

Cate, Ay, on my life ; and hopes to find you forward
Upon his party, for the gain thereof

:

And, thereupon, he fends you this good news,—
That, this fame very day, your enemies.
The kindred of the queen, muft die at Pomfret.

Haft, Indeed, I am no mourner for that news^
Becaufe they have been ftill my adverfaries

:

But, that I'll give my voice on Richard's fide>

To bar my mafter's heirs in true defcent,

God knows, I will not do it, to the death.

Cate. God keep your lordfhip in that gracious mirid t

Haft. But I lhall laugh at this a twelve-month hence,—

This is the reading of the quarto, except that it hi^-^lnjiancle.

Malonz.
The folio reads—^ir^tptf/ inftance. Ste evens.
Vol. VL M m That
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That they, who brought me in my mafter's hate,-

I live to look upon their tragedy.

Well, Catefby, ere a fortnight make me older,

I'll fend fome packing, that yet think not on't.

Cate. 'Tis a vile thing to die, my gracious lord^

When men are unprepar'd, and look not for it.

Haji. O monllrous, monitrous ! and fo falls it out

With Rivers, Vaughan, Grey : and fo 'twill do

With iome men elle, who think themfelves as fafe

As thou, and I ; who, as thou know'ft, are dear

To princely Richard, and to Buckingham.
Cate. The princes both make high account of you,—

For they account his head upon the bridge. [AJtde,

Haji, I know, they do ; and I have well deferv'd it.

Enter Stanley.
Gome on, come on, where is your boar-fpear, man?
Fear you the boar, and go fo unprovided ?

Stan, My lord, good morrow good morrow, Catef-

by .

You may jeft on, but by the holy rood ^,

I do not like thefe feveral councils *, I.

HaJi. My lord,

I hold my life as dear as you do yours j

And never, in my life, I do proteft.

Was it more precious to me than 'tis now

:

Think you, but that I knov/ our ftate fecure,

I would he fo triumphant as I am :

Stan, The lords at Pomfret, when they rode from Lon^
don.

Were jocund, and fnppos'd their ftates were fure.

And they, indeed, had no caufe to miftruft ;

But yet, you fee, how foon the day o'er-caUr,

This fudden llab of rancour I mifdoubt

;

Pray God, I fay, I prove a needlefs coward !

What, fliall we toward the Tower ? the day is fpent,

<5 the ho^y rood,] i. e. the crofs. So, in the old myftery of Cart"

dkmas-Dayy 1512 :

*' Whan hir fwete fone fhall on a rood deye." Steevens.
I do not like thejejeveral (<>;<«c;A,'—] Seep.-526, n. S. Malonb^
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Haft. Come, come, have with you.—Wot you what,

my lord ?

To-day the lords you talk of are beheaded.

Stan. They, for their truth, might better wear their

heads.

Than fome, that have accus'd them, weaT their hats.

But come, my lord, let's away.

Enter a Purfuivant.

Haft» Go on before, I'll talk with this good fellow.

Stanley, ««^Cat£SBY.
How now, firrah ? how goes the world with thee ?

I*urf. The better, that your lordlhip pleafe to aik.

Haft. I tell thee, man, 'tis better with me now.
Than when thou met'ft me laft where now we meet

:

Then was I going prifoner to the Tower,
JBy the fuggellion of the queen's allies

;

But now, I tell thee, (keep it to thyfelf,)

This day thofe enemies are put to death.

And I in better flate than er^ I was.

Purf, God hold it^, to your honour's good content

!

Haft* Gramercy, fellow; There, drink that for me.
\jhron^jing him his purfe,

Turf, I thank your honour, \Exit Purfuivan^t.

Enter a Prieft.

Tr. Well met, my lord ; I am glad to fee your honour.

Haft. I thank thee, good Hr John 5, with all my heart.

I am in your debt for your laft exercife ^

;

Come the next fabbath, and I will content you.

7 They, for their truth,] That Is, with refpedl to their bonejiy.

JoHKSCN,
8 ^holdit,"] That is, continue \t. Johnson.
9 ~— good i\t yohn,] Sir was formerly the ufual addrefs to the in-

ferior clergy. See Vol. I. p. 19T, n. 2. M alone.
* -^exercife;] Performance of divine fervice. Johnson.
I rather imagine it meant—for attending him in private to hear hi?

confeflion. So, in p. 547 :

To draw him fr.om his holy exercife,''^ Malons.

M m 2 Ef:ter
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^^//fr Bu C K I N G H A M *.

Buck. What, talking with a priell, lord chamberlain?
Your friends at Pomfret, they do need the prieft ;

Your honour hath no ihriving work in hand*.
Haji, Good faith, and when I met this holy man,

T he men you talk of came into my mind.
What, go you toward the Tower ?

Buck. I do, my lord ; but long I can not Hay there :

I lhall return before your lordfhip thence.

HaJi. Nay, like enough, for I ftay dinner there.

And fuppertoo, although thou know'lUtnot. \ajide.

Come, will you go?
Uaji. I'll wait upon your lordfliip. \Exeunf»

SCENE III.

Pomfret. Before the Cajlle,

Enter Rat cliff, ^'ith a guard, conduSilng Rivers,
Grey, and Y gh ah to execution.

Bat. Come t bring forth the prifoners ^.

Riv. Sir Richard Ratclifr, let me tell thee this,—
To-day lhalt thou behold a fubjedl die.

For truth, for duty, and for loyalty.

Grey. God keep the prince from all the pack of you !

A knot you are of damned blood-fuckers.

* fw/'T Buckingham.] From the Continuation of Harding's Chro-
nlcle, 154-5, where the account given originally by fir Thomas More
is tranfcribed with fome additions, it appears that the perfon who held

this converfation with Haftings was fir Thomas Howard, who is in-

troduced in the laft adt of this play as earl of Surrey s

" The fame morning ere he [Haftings] were up from his bed,

where Shore's wife lay with him all night, there came to him fir

Thomas Haward, [Howard] fonne to the lord Haward,—as it were

of courtefaie, to accoumpaignle him to the counfaill ; but forafmu:he

as the lord Haftings was not ready, he taried a while'jfor him, and
halted him away. This fir Thomas, while the lord Haftings flayed

a while commonyng with a prieft whom he met in the Tower ftrete,

brake the lordes talc, faying to him merlly, * What, my lorde, I pray

you come on; wherefore talke you fo long with the prieft ? You have

no nede of a prieft yet and laughed upon him, as though he would
faye, you fliall have neade of one fone.'' Fol. 59. Ma lone.

* —Jhr'i'vtng ivork in hand.'\ Sbriruing ivcrk is corfejfion. Johnson*
3 Comcy hrirg forth the frijcners*'^ Th/s fpecch lit wanting in the

fulio. Steev£Ns,
Faugh,
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Vaugh. You live, that fliall cry woe for this hereafter.

Rat. Difpatch ; the limit * of your lives is out.

Rin). O Pomfret, Pomfret ! O thou bloody prifon.

Fatal and ominous to noble peers I

Within the guilty clofure of thy walls,

Richard the fecond here was hack'd to death

:

And, for more flander to thy difmal feat.

We give thee up our guiltlefs blood to drink.

Grey. Now Margaret's curfe is fallen upon our heads.
When fhe exclaim'd on Haftings, you, and T,

For Handing by when Richard ftabb'd her fon.

Riv, Then cursM Ihe Haftings, then curs'd fhe Buck-
ingham,

Then curs'd fhe Richard :—O, remember, God,
To hear her prayers for them, as now for us

!

And for my fifter, and her princely fons,

—

Be fatisfied, dear God, with our true bloods.

Which, as thou knovv'ft, unjuftly muft be fpiit \

Rat, Make hafte, the hour of death is expiate *.

Ri'v, Come, Grey,—come, Vaughan,—-let us here
embrace

:

Farewel, until we meet again in heaven. [Exettnt*

SCENE IV.

London. A Roo?ti in the Teiver.

Buckingham, Stanley, Hastings, the Bijhop ef
Ely 5, Catesby, Lovel, ami Others y Jitting at a
table : Officers of the council attending.

Hajl. Now, noble peers, the caufe why we are met
Is—to determine of the coronation :

In
• ^the limit—^1 for the limited time. See Vol. V. p. 112, n. 8,

Malone.
4- Make hafte, the hour of death if expiate.] Thus die folio. The

quarto furniflies a line that has occurred already :

Difpatch j the limit of your lives is out.

Expiate is ufed for expiated ^ fo corfjcite, contaminate, confuinmate, &c«
&c. It fcems to mean fully completed, and ended. Shakfpeare has
again ufed the word in the fame (enfe in his 22d Sonnet:

" Then look I death my days fliould /^r/'iflrtf."

So, in Locrincy 1595 :

*« Lives Sabren jet, to expiate my wrath,'*

M m 3 The
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In God's name, fpeak, when is the royal day ?

Buck. Are all things ready for that royal time ?

Stan. They are, and want but nomination.

Ely. To-morrow then I judge a happy day.

Buck. Who knows the lord protedor's mind herein?

Who is moft inward with the noble duke ?

Ely. Your grace, we think, fhouldfoonefl know his mind.
Buck. We know each other's faces : for our hearts,—

He knows no more of mine, than I of yours

;

Nor I of his, my lord, than you of mine :

—

Lord Haftings, you and he are near in love.

Hajl. 1 thank his grace, I know he loves me well;

But, for his purpofe in the coronation,

I have not founded him, nor he deliver'd

His gracious pl'eafure any way therein

:

But you, my noble lord, may name the time ;

And in the duke's behalf I'll give my voice.

Which, I prefume, he'll take in gentle part.

Enter Gloste R.

Ely. In happy time, here comes the duke hlmfelf.

Glo. My noble lords and coufms, all, good morrow;
1 have been long a fleeper; but, I trufl.

My abfence doth neglect no great defign.

Which by my prefence might have been concluded.

Buck. Had you not come upon your cue, my lord

William lord Hailings had pronounc'd your part,

—

I mean, your voice,—for crowning of the king.

The editor of th?. lecond folio, who altered whatever he did not un-
derftand, reads arbitrarily,

<^ DiTpacch ; the hour of death is noio expired,

and he has been followed by all the modern edicors. Malone.
5 Bijhop of Ely^J Dr. John Morton j who was eleded to that fee

in 1478. He was advanced to the (ee of Cant^-ibury in i486, and ap-

pointed LorJ Chancellor in 1487. He died in the year 15O0. This
prelate, Sir Thomas More ttUs us, firft devifed tlvz icheme of putting

an end to the long conteft between the houfes of York and Lancafter,

by a marriage between Henry earl of Richmond, and Elizabeth, the

eideft daughter of Edward IV, and was a principal agent in procuring

Henry when abroad to enter into a covenant for that purpofe. i\l aloni:.
6 Hud you not come upon your cue— J This exprcfiion is borrowed

from the theatre. The cue, :fueue, or !aii of a fpcech, confifts of the

iaft words, which arc the, token for an entrance or anfwer. To come

en the cue, therefore, is to come at the proper time. Johnson.
A Glo,
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Glo. Than my lord Haftings, no man might be bolder j

His lordfliip knows me well, and loves me well.—
My lord of Ely, when I was laft in Holborn,

I iaw good llrawberries in your garden there ^;

I do befeech you, fend for fome of them.

£()/. Many, and will, my lord, with all my heart.

[Exit Ely,
G/q. Coufin of Buckingham, a word with you.

[^takes him ajidc*

Catefby hath founded Haftings in our bufinefs

;

And finds the tefty gentleman fo hot.

That he will lofe his head, ere give confent.

His mafter's child, as worfliipfully he terms it.

Shall lofe the royalty of England's throne.

. Buck, Withdraw yourfelf awhile, I'll go with you.

\Exeunt Gloster, and Buckingham.
Stan, We have not yet fet down this day of triumph.

To-morrow, in my judgment, is too fudden ;

For I myfelf am not fo well provided.

As elfe I would be, were the day prolong'd.

Re-enter Bijhop of Ely,

Ely* Where is my lord protestor ? I have fent

For thefe ftrawberries.

Hajl, His grace looks cheerfully and fmooth this morn-
ing;

7 Jfaw good Jlrawherrtei -—'] The reafon why the bifliop was
<lifpatched on this errand, is not clearer in Holinflied, from whom
Shakfpeare adopted the circumftance, than in this fcene,- where it is

introduced. Nothing feems to have happened which might not have
been tranfafted with equal fecurity in the prefence of the reverend cul-

tivator of theje Jiraiuberriesy whofe complaifance is likewife recorded

ty the author of the Latin play on the fame fubjeit, in the Mufeu^ns
EHenJls antljies 'uenis ? fenem cjuiesy

"Juisenem labor decet : ferunt hortum tuum
Decora fraga plurimum producers.

Episcopus Eliensis.
iV;/ tibi claudetur bortus quod meus

Produch
J ejfet lautius •vellem mihiy

i^o Jtm tibi gratus.

This circumftance of aflcing for the ftrawberries, however^ may have
been mentioned by the hiftorians merely to (hew the unufual affability

and good humour which the diflembling Glotler. aftedled at the very
time when he had determined on the death of HaftingSc Steevejis.

M m 4 There*s
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There's fome conceit or other likes him well'.
When he doth bid good morrow with fuch fpirit.

J think, there's ne'er a man in Chriflendom,
Can leffer hide his love, or hate, than he;
For by his face ftraight fhall you know his heart.

Stan. What of his heart perceive you in his face,

JBy any likelihood ^ he fhew'd to-day ?

Haji. Marry, that with no man here he is offended ;

Por, were he, he had fhewn it in his looks.

^^-^«/(?r Glost ER, Buckingham.
Gh. I pray you all, tell me what they deferve

That do confpire my death with deviliih plots

Of
^ There's fome conceit or other I'tkes him iveU,~\ Conceit is thought. So,

\n Pericles, Prince of Tyre, 1609:
Here is a thing, foo young for fuch a place,

** Who, Wilh&i conceit y would die." Malone.
9 ~— likelihood—''\ Semblance

5
appearance. Johnson.

So, in another of our authour's plays :

~——voorlikelihcodst and modern feemings." Steevins.
Thus the quarto. The folio reads

—

H'veHbood. Malone.
* Iprayycuall, tell me ivhat t't.ey deferve, &c.] This ftory was

originally told by Sir Thomas More, who wrote about thirty years

after the time. His Hijlory of King Richard 111. was inferted in

JHalPs Chronicle, from whence it was copied by Holinflied, who, was
Shakfpeare's authority :

<< Between ten and eleven he returned into the chamber among
them with a wonderful foure, angrle, countenance, knitting the browes,

frowning and fretting, and gnawing on his lippes, and (o fette him
downe in his place.—Then when he had fitten ftill awhile, thus he

began : What were tl'ey worthie to have that compafle and imagine

the deftrndtion of me, being fo neeie of bloud unto the king, and pro-

teiiour of his royal i.er(on and his realme ?—Then the lord Chamber-
laine, as he that for the love berweene them thought he might he

boldcf^ with him, anfweicd and fayd, that they were worthie to be

puniuied for hainous traytors, whatfoever they were; and all the other

affirmed the la re. That is, ouotn he, yonder forcerclfe, my brother's

wife, and otlier with her, rr eaning the cjueene :—ye fliali all A-e in

what wife chat forcereiie, and ihat other witch of her counfelF/ Shore's

wife, \vi*h their affinit e, have by their forcerie and witchcraft wafted

my body. And therewith he plucked up his doublet flieve to his el-

bow upon his left arme, where he fhewed a weri fn withered arme
and fmall, as it was never other,—No man but was th^re prelent, but

v.-ell knew his arme was ever fuch fmce his birth. N.-iyihek'ile the

lord
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Of damned witchcraft ; and that have prevail'd

Upon my body with their hellifh charms?
Haji. The tender love I bear your grace, my lord.

Makes me molt forward in this noble prefence

To doom the offenders : Whofoe'er they be,

I fay, my lord, they have deferved death.

Glo. Then be your eyes the witnefs of their evil.

Look how I am bewitch'd ; behold, mine arm
Is, like a blafted fapimg, wither'd up :

And this is F,dward's wife, that monilrous witch,

Conforted with that harlot, Itrumpet Shore,

That by their witchcraft thus have marked me.

Haft. If they have done this deed, my noble lord,—
Glo If 1 thou protedor of this damned ftrumpet,

Talk'ft thou to me of ifs '—Thou art a traitor :—
OiF with his head :—now, by faint Paul 1 fwear,

I will nor dine until I fee the fame.

—

lord Chambtrlaine (which from the death of king Edward kept Shore's

wife, on whom he fomcwhat doted in the kin^s lite, faving, as it is

faide, he th t while forbare her or reverence towaid the king, or elfe of
a certain ki/id of fidelity to his friend) aunfwered and faid, Certainly,

my lord, if ihcy ha^ce fo hemoujly done, they be ivo'thy heinous punijh-

runt. What, quoth the proteftour, thou fcrveft me 1 wene with ifs

and with ands : 1 tell thee they have fo done 5 and that I will make
good on thy bodie, t'nitour^ and therewith, as in great anger, he
clapped his fift upon the boord a gre it rap. At which token given,

one cried, traifon, without the chamber. Therewith a dorc clapped,

and in came there rulliing men in h trnefle, as many as the chamber
might holde. And anone th? protei.):our fayd to the lord Haflings, I
arreft thee traitor.—1 hen were chey all quickely bedowed in diverfe

chambers, except the lord Chamos'-laine. whom the protedlour bade

fpeede him and Jhri'ue him a;, ace, f *- by S. Paul, quoth he, I will not to

dinner till l fe- thy head rijf-— So WA^ he brouj^hc forth into the greene

befide the chappt-U w.thin the "J"ower, and his he d laid downe upon a

long log of timber, and there (Irkken off 5 and afterward his body with
the head enterred ^it Wmdlor, b- fide the body of king Edward."
M.D. i.e. Maijir John Doit/ion, the authour of the Legend of

Lord Haftings, in the Miryour fo- Magijirates, JS75> has thrown
the fame crcumdances inio veifc,

Morton, Bifhop of Ely, was piefent at this council, and from him
Sir Thomas More, who was born in 1480, is fuppofed to have had his

information. Pol>d >re Virgil, who begaa his hiliory in 1505, tells

the ftory differently. Malone.
Lovel,
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Lovel, and Catefby, look, that it be done *

The reft, that love me, rife, and follow me*.
[Exeunt Council, w//^ Gloster Buck inch am#
Hajf. Woe, woe, for England ! not a whit for me j

For I, too fond, might have prevented this :

Stanley did dream, the boar did rafe his helm ;

But I difdain'd it, and did fcorn to fly.

Three times to-day my foot-cloth horfe did Humble ^,

And
* Lo'vel, and Catefby, looli, that it be done j] Iq former copies :

Lovely aw^f Ratclift", lookj that it be done.

The fcene is here in the Tower j and lord Haftings was cut off on
that very day, when Rivers, Grey, and Vaughan fuffered at Pomfret.

How then couid Ratcliff be both in Yorkfliire and the Tower? In the

fcene preceding this, we find him conducing thofe gentlemen to the

block. In the old quarto, we £nd it. Exeunt: Manet Catejby •with

Hajiings. And in the next fcene, before the Tower walls, we find

Lowcl and Cate/by come back from the execution, bringing the head
of Haftings. Theobald.

Mr. Theobald fhouU have added, that, in the old quarto, no names
are mentioned in Richard's fpeech. He only (ays— fome fee it done.'*

l^oTiJn that edition, does i(3^'^/ appear in the next fcene j but only

Catpfy-, bringing the head of Haftings. The confufion feems to have
arifen, when it was thought neceflary, that Catfjby fhould be employed
to fetch the mayor, who, in the quarto, is made to come without hav-

ing been fent for. As fome other perfon was then wanted to bring the

head of Haftings, the poet, or the players, appointed Lovel and TJaf-

r//^ to that office, without refledling that the latter was engaged in

another fervice on the fame day at Pomfret. Tyrwhitt.
I have adopted the ememendacion, becaufe in one fcene at leaft it

prevents the glaring impropriety mentioned by Mr. Theobald. But un-
fortunately, as Mr. Tyrwhitt has obferved, this very impropriety is

found in the next fcene, where Ratcltffe is introduced, and where it

cannot be corredled without taking greater liberties than perhaps are

juftifiable. Por there, in confequence of the injudicious alteration

made, I think, by the players, inftead of—" Here comes the Mayor,'*

the reading of the quarto, we find in the folio—

Rick, But what, is Catejby gone ?

Buck. He is, and fee he brings the Mayor along.

Catelby being thus employed, he cannot bring in the head of Haft-

ings ; nor can that ofHce be afligned to Lo'vel only 3 becaufe Glofter in

the folio mentions tivo perfon s :

Be patient, they are friends
j Ratcliff, and Lovel. Ma lone.

* The refi that love me, rife, and folloiv me.'] So, in the Battle of
Alcazar, j 594

:

" And they that love my honour, follow me." Malone.
3 Stanley did dream, the boar did raje his helm j—

Three times to day my foot- cloth horfe did fiurr.hlef] So Holinfhed,

after Sir Thomas More : A raaivellous cafe is ic to heare, either the

warnings
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And ftartled, when he look'd upon the Tower,
As loth to bear me to the flaughter-houfe.

O, now I want the priell: that fpake to me :

I now repent I told the purfuivant.

As too triumphing, how mine enemies.

To-day at Pbmfret bloodily were butcher'd.

And 1 myfelf fecure in grace and favour.

G, Margaret, Margaret^ now thy heavy curfe

Is lighted on poor Hailings' wretched head.

C^z/f.Difpatch, my lord, the duke would be at dinner;

Make a fhort (hrif't, he longs to fee your head.

Hajl. O momentary grace of mortal men.
Which we more hunt for than the grace of God I

Who builds his hope in air ofyour fair looks*.

Lives like a drunken failor on a maft ;

Ready, with every nod, to tumble down
Into the fatal bowels of the deep.

Lo'v. Come, come, difpatch ; 'tis bootlefs to exclaim.

Hajl. O, bloody Richard l—miferable England!
I prophefy the fearful'ft time to thee.

That ever wretched age hath look'd upon.

—

Come, lead me to the block 5, bear him my head ;

Theyfmile at me, who Ihortly lliall be dead^. {Exeunt

»

warnings of th.U he fliould have voided, or the tokens of that he could

not voide ; for the !elfe night next before his death the L. Stanley fent

a truftie fecret melien^;er unto him at midnight, in all tlie hafte, &c,

[See p. 528, n. 2.]—Certain ir is alfo, that in riding towards the Tower
"the fame morning in which he [Haftings] was beheaucd, his horfe twife

or thrife Jiumbled w'xth. h'lmy aimoft to the tailing : which thing, al-

beit each man wot well daily happeneth to them to whome no fuch

mifchance is toward
;

yet hath it beene of ar old rite and tuftome ob-
feived as a token oftentimes notablie for^nt' ing fome great misfortune.'*

A footclothy it has been already obferved^ fi^nified the houfings of a

horfe. Seep. 223, n. 3. Malone.
fFho builds bis hope in air, &c.'\ So, Horace :

Nefcius cunx f^Hacis. Johnson.
5 Comcj lead me to the block,'\ William lord Haftings was beheaded

on the 13th of June, 14S3. His elde!l fon by Catharine Neville,

daughter of Richard Neville earl of balifbury, and widow of William
lord Bonvilie, was reltorcd to his honours and cftate by K.-Henry VII.
in the firfl year of his reign.— The daughter of Lady Haftings by her
fird hulband was married to the Marquis of Dorfet, who appears in

the prelent play. Malone.
^ They fmik at me, ivho foortly lhall be dead.'\ i. e. thofe who now

fmile at ir»e, -lhall be iliortly dead thcmfelvest Malon e.

SCENE
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S C E N E V.

^he fame. The Tower-nvalls,

Enter GhOiT^VL, ^z/r^ Bucking ham, in rufiy armour*,

mar'vellous ill-favour' (i*

Glo. Come coufm, canft thou ^uake, and change thy

colour ?

Murder thy breath in middle of a word,-^
And then again begin, and ftop again.

As if thou wert diflraught, and mad with terror ?

Buck, Tut, I can counterfeit the deep tragedian

;

Speak, and look back, and pry on every fide.

Tremble and ftart at wagging of a ftraw.

Intending deep fufpicion ^ : ghaftly looks

Are at my fervice, like enforced fmiles

;

And both are ready in their offices.

At any time, to grace my llratagems.

But what, is Catelby gone ?

Glo. He is ; and, fee, he brings the mayor along.

Enter the Lord Mayor, ajid C a t e s b y.

Buck. Let me alone to entertain him.—Lord mayor,—
Glo. Look to the draw- bridge there.

Buck. Hark ! a drum.
Glo, Catelby, overlook the walls.

Buck. Lord mayor, the reafon we have fent for you,—

•

Glo. Look back, defend thee, here are enemies.

BM:k, God and our innocency defend and guard us !

—- m rvfiy armoury &c.] Thus Hollnlhed : ** The proteflor im-
mediately after dinner, intending to let fomc colour upon the matter,

fent in all hafte for many fubftantial men out of the citje into the

Tower 5 and at their coming, himfeife, with the duke of Buckingham,
flood harnefied in old ill-faring briganders, fuch as no man ihould

v/eene that they would vouchlafe to have put upon their backes, ex-

cept that fome fudden neccliitie had conftreined them." Stz evens.
5 Intending deep fufpicion ;] Intending is here, and elfewhere in

tbefc plays, ufed fox pretending. See Vol. 111. p. 317, n. 7. M alon

Enter
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J?«//'rLovEL, and Ratcliff®, ^ith Hastings's head,

Glo, Be patient, they are friends
;
RatclifF, and Lovel.

Lonj. Here is the head of that ignoble traitor.

The dangerous and unfufpedled Haftings.

Glo. So dear I lov'd the man, that I muft weep.
I took him for the plaineft harmlefs creature.

That breathM upon the earth a chriftian^ ;

Made him my book, wherein my foul recorded
The hiftory of all her fecret thoughts

:

So fmooth he daub'd his vice with (hew of virtue.

That, his apparent open guilt omitted,

—

I mean, his converfation ^ with Shore's wife,

—

He liv'd from all attainder of fufpcd.

Buck. Well, well, he was the covert'ftfhelter'd traitor

That ever liv'd.—Look you, my lord mayor.
Would you imagine, or almoft believe,

(Were't not, that by great prefervation

We live to tell it you,) the fubtle traitor

This day had plotted, in the council-houfe.

To murder me, and my good lord of Glofter ?

May. What 1 had he fo ?

Gio. What 1 think you we are Turks, or infidels ?

Or that we would, againft the form of law.

Proceed thus rafhly in the villain's death

;

But that the extreme peril of the cafe.

The peace of England, and our perfons' fafety,

6 Enter Love!, avd Kzid'\(i\--~'] The quarto has—« Enter C^/^/Jy,

witbHaftings' head," and Glofter, on his entry, fays—" O, 0,be quiet,

it is Catefby." For this abfurd alteration, by which Ratclifte is repre-

fented at Pomfret and in London at the fame time, I have no doubt
that the player-editors are anfwerable. Seep. 538, n. 2. MaloN£.

^ •— the earth a chri/iian 3] Here the quarto adds :

Look you, my lord mfiyor.

This hemiftipk I have inferted in the foljovving fpeech of Buckingham,
to which I believe it originally belonged ; as without it we meet with
an impeife<£l verfe.

Well, well, he was the covert'ft flielter'd traitor

That ever livM,

Would you imagine, &c. Steevens.
* — bis cont'erfation— ] i. e. familiar intercourfe. The phrafe—*

criminal converjatm, is yet in daily ufe. MAtONS.
Enforced
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Enforc'd us to this execution ?

May. Now, fair befal you ! he delerv'd his death ;

And your good graces both have well proceeded.

To warn falfe traitors Irom the like attempts.

I never look'd for better at his hands.

After he once fell in with miftrefs Shore.

Buck. Yet had we not determin'd he fhould die.

Until your lordihip came to iee his end;
Which now the loving hafte of thefe our friends.

Somewhat againft our meaning, hath prevented :

Eecaufe, my lord, we would have had you heard

The traitor fpeak, and timorouf:, confefs

The manner and the purpoi'e of nis treafons ;

That you might well have fignify'd the fame
XJnto the citizens, who, haply, may
Mifconftrue us in him, and wail his death.

May. But, my good lord, your grace's word fhall ferve.

As well as I had feen, and heard him fpeak:

And do not doubt, right noble princes both.

But I'll acquaint our duteous citizens

With all your juft proceedings in this cafe.

Glo. And to that end we wifh'd yo.ur lordlliip here.

To avoid the cenfures of the carping world.

Buck. But fince you came too late of our intent.

Yet witnefs what you hear we did intend

:

And fo, my good lord mayor, we bid farewel.

\Exit Lord Mayor.
Glo. Go, after, after, coufin Buckingham.

The mayor towards Guildhall hies him in all poft :

—

There, at your meeteft vantage of the time.

Infer the baflardy of Edward's children:

Tell them, how Edward put to death a citizen^.

Only for faying—he would make his fon

Heir to the crown; meaning, indeed, his houfe.

Which, by the fign thereof, was termed fo.

Moreover, urge his hateful luxury.

And beftial appetite in change of lull;

9 — put to death a f/7/ac»,] This perfon was one Walkery a fubflan-

tiai cituen and grocer ac the Ctqwu in CheapUde, Grey.
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Which ftretch'd unto their fervants, daughters, wives.

Even where his luftful eye, or favage heart.

Without controul, lifted ' to make his prey.

Nay, for a need, thus far come near my perfon

Tell them, when that my mother went with child

Of that infatiate Edward, noble York,

My princely father, then had wars in France ;

And, by juft computation of the time.

Found,' that the ilTue was not his begot

;

Which well appeared in his lineaments.

Being nothing like the noble duke my father

:

Yet touch this fparingly, as 'twere far off

;

Becaufe, my lord, you know, my mother lives.

Buck, Doubt not, my lord ; I'll play the orator.

As if the golden fee, for which I plead.

Were for myfelf : and fo, my lord, adieu.

Glo. If you thrive well, bring them to Baynard^s callle ;

Where you lhall find me well accompanied.

With reverend fathers, and well-learned bifliops.

Buck. I go ; and, towards three or four o'clock.

Look for the news that the Guild-hall affords.

S^Exit Buckingham.
Glo. Go, Lovel, with all fpeed to doftor Shaw,

—

Go thou \tQ Cat.] to friar Penker* ;~bid them both

Meet me, within this hour, at Baynard's caftle.

Now will I in, to take fome privy order

' — his lujiful eye-.-JiJied-^'] So the quarto. The folio has raging

and lufied* Ma LONE.
* —ro do8or ShaiVt—] This and the two following lines are not

in the quarto. Shaw and Penker were two popular preachers.—In-
llead of a pamphlet being publiflied by the Secretary of the Trealury,

to furnifli the advocates for the adminiftratlon of the day, with plauii-.

ble topicks of argument on great political meafures, (the eftabliflied

mode of the prefent time) formerly it was cuflomary to publifh tlie

court creed from the pulpit at Saint Paul's Crofs. As Richard now
employed doftor Shaw to fupport his claim to the crown, fo, about
fifteen years before, the great earl of Warwick employed his chaplain
dodlor Goddard to convince the people that Henry VI. ought to be re-

llored, and that Edward IV. was an ufurpcr. Malok£.
^ — to friar Penker j*—] This Pinker or Pfnker was provincial of

th,^ Aiigujline U'viXi. Sci Sj^eed. Steivens.
To
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To draw the brats of Clarence ^ out of fight

;

And to give notice, that no manner of perfon

Have, any time, recourfe unto the princes. [Exeu»f»

SCENE VI.

^ Street,

Enter a Scrivener.

Scriv, Here is the indiftment of the good lord Hay-
ings ;

Which in a fet hand fairly is engrofs'd"^.

That it may be to-day read o'er in Paul's.

And mark how well the fequel hangs together

Eleven hours I have fpent to write it over.

For yefternight by Catelby was it fent me ;

The precedent ^ was full as long a doing

:

And yet within thefe five hours Haftings liv'd>

Untainted, unexamin'd, free, at liberty.

Here's a good world the while !—Who is fo grofs.

That cannot fee this palpable device r

Yet who fo bold, but fays—he fees it not ?

3 — the brats of Cla'cnce—] Edward earl of Warwick, who t^ie

day after the battle of Bofworth, was fent by Richmond from Sherif-

hutton Caftle (where Gloller had confined him) to the Tower, with-

out even the fhadov/ of an allegation againfi him, and executed with

equal injufticeon Tower-hill on the 21ft of November, 1499} and
Margaret, afterwards married to Sir Richard de la Pole, the lafl: prin-

cefs of the houfe of Lancafter j who was created by King Henry Vlll.

countefs of Salilbury, and in the 3ilt year of his reign, (1540) at

the age of feventy, was put to death by the fanguinary king then on
the throne, as her unfortunate and innocent brother had before fallen a

vidllm to the jealous policy of that crafty tyrant Henry VII. Maione.
4- Which in a jet hand fairly is engrojs'd,'\ So Holinfiied, after Sir

Thomas More : " Now was this proclamation made within twohoiires

after that he was beheaded, and it was fo curioudy indited, and fo faire

Written in parchment, in fo well a fer. hand, and therewith of ilfelf fo

long a procefle, that every child might well pnceive that it was pre-

pared before, for all the time between his death and the proclaiming

could fcant have fufficed unto the bare writing alone, had it been but

in paper, and fcribbled forth in hafte." A by-ftander obferved, that it

muft have been didlated by a fpirit of prophecy. Malone.
5 The precedent—-'] The original draft from which the engroflment

Was made. Maloke,
Bad
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Bad is the world ; and all will come to nought.

When fuch bad dealing muft be feen in thought ^. [Exit,

SCENE VII.

fame. Court of Baynard's Cajlle^

,

Enter Glostek, «W Buckingham, meeting,

Glo, How now, how now ? what fay the citizens f

Buck. Now by the holy mother ofour Lord,

The citizens are mum, fay not a word.

Glo. Touch'd you the ballardy of Edward's children ?

Buck. I did ; with his contrad with lady Lucy ^,

And his contrad by deputy in France:

The infatiate greedinefs of his defires.

And his enforcement of the city wives

;

His tyranny for trifles ; his own baftardy,—

-

As being got, your father then in France ^,

And
^ — feen In thought,'] That is, fcen in filence, without notice or

deteftion. Johnson.
7 —tukb his contra fl ivitb lady Lucy^] This objeftlon to king

Edward's marriage with lady Grey, is faid by Sir Thomas More to

have been made by the dutchefs dowager of Yo-^lc, Edward's mother,
who was averfe to the match, before he efpoufed that, lady. But
Elizabeth Lucy, the daughter of one Wyat, and the wife of one Lucy,
being fworn to fpeak the truth, declared that the king had not been
affianced to her, ^though fhe owned rtie had been his concubine. Philip

de Comines, a contemporary hiltorian, fays that Edward, previous to

his marriage with lady Grey, was married to an Englifli lady by the

bifliop of Bath, who revealed the fecretj and according to the Chro-
nicle of Croyland this lady was lady Eleanor Butler, widow of lord But-
ler of Sudlcy, and daughter to the great earl of Shrewfbury. On this

ground the children of Edward were declared illegitimate by the only

parliament aflembled by K. Richard IIL j but no mention was made
of Elizabeth Lucy.

Sliakfpeare followed Holinflied, who copied Hall, as Hail tranfcribcd

the account given by Sir Thomas More. Mai.on e.

* — Baynard''s Cajlle.] A caftle in Thames-ftreet, which had be-

longed to Richard duke of York, and at this time was the property of

his grandfon King Edward V. Malone.
^ — his oivn bajiardy^-^

As being got, yourfather then in France^] This tale is fuppofed to

have been firll propagated by the duke of Clarence, foon after he, in

conjunflion with his father-in-law the earl of Warv.'ick, redorcd King
Henry VI. to the throne j at which time he obtained a lettlcment of

Vol. VI. N n th?
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And his refemblance, being not like the duke;
Withal, I did infer your lineaments,

—

Being tlie right idea of your father.

Both in your form and noblenefs of mind :

Laid open all your viclories in Scotland,

Your difcipline in war, vvifdom in peace.

Your bounty, virtue, fair humility ;

Indeed, left nothing, fitting for your purpofe,

Untouch'd, or flightiy handled, in difcourfe.

And, when my oratory grew to an end,

I bade them, that did love their country's good.

Cry

—

God fa-oe Richard, Evgland'' s royal king !

Glo, And did they fo?

Buck. No, fo God help me, they fpake not a word
But, like dumb ftatues, or unbreathing Hones *,

Star'd on each other, and look'd deadly pale.

Which when I fav/, I reprehended them ;

And af^'d the mayor, what meant this wilful filence :

His anfwer was,—the people were not us'd

To be fpoke to, but by the recorder.

Then he was urg'd to tell my tale again ;

—

Thus faith the duke, thus hath the duke i?iferr^d ;

But nothing fpoke in warrant from himfelf.

When he had done, fome followers of mine own.
At lower end o' the hall, hurl'd up their caps.

And fome ten voices cry'd, God fa v e king Richard I
And thus I took the vantage of thofe few,

—

'Thanks, gentle citizens, andfriends, quoth I ;

This general applaufe, and cheerful fhout,

the crown on himfelf and bis ifTue, after the death of Henr}' and his

heirs male. Sir Thomas More i'uys, that the duke of Glocefter fcon

after Edward's death revived this tale j but Mr. Walpole very jaftly

obfervcs, that it is highly improbable that Richard fhould have urged

fuch a topick to the people j that he fhould " ftart doubts concerning

his own legitimacy, which was too much connefted with that of his

brothers to be tofi'ed and bandied about before the multitude." The
fume ingenious writer has alfo fliewn, that Richard lived in perfedl

harmony with his mother, and lodged with her in her palace at this

very time." HiJ}ori:k DoubtSy quarto, 1768. Mai.one.
* •— unbreathing y?on£i.] The quarto 1^98, and the folio, have

•^breathing. The correction was made by Mr. Rowe, M.'M-one.

4 Argues-
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Argues your lui/domy andyour lo-ve to Richard :

And even here brake off, and came away.

Glo. What tonguelefs blocks were they; Would they

not fpeak ?

Will not the mayor then, and his brethren, come ?

Buck^ The mayor is here at hand; Intend fome fear^;

Be not you fpokc with, but by mighty fuit

:

And look you get a prayer-book in your hand.
And Hand between two churchmen, good my lord ;

For on that ground 1*11 make a holy defcant

:

And be not eafily won to our requefts

;

Play the maid's part, ftill anfwer nay, and take it.

Glo. I go ; And if you plead as well for them.
As I can fay nay to thee * for myfelf,

No doubt we'll bring it to a happy iffue.

Buck, Go, go, up to the leads ; the lord mayor knocks.

\_Exit Gloster.

Enter the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Citizens.

Welcome, my lord : I dance attendance here ;

I think, the duke will not be fpoke withal.

—

Entery from the CaJlUy Catesby.

Now, Catelby? what fays your lord to my requefl?

Catc. He doth entreat your grace, my noble lord.

To vifit him to-morrow, or next day:

He is within, with two right reverend fathers.

Divinely bent to meditation ;

And in no worldly fuit would he be mov'd,

5 — intend fome fear •^'] Perhaps, pretend] though intend will (land

in the fenfe of giving attention. Johnson.
One of the ancient fenfes of to intend was certainly to pretend. So,

In fc. V. of this a£l

:

Tremble and ftart at wagging of a ftraw,

Intending deep fufpicion. Steevens.
^ As I can fay nay to tbee,'\ I think it muft be read :

ifyou plead as nvcllfor tkem

As I muJl fay^ nay to them far myfelf, Johnson.
Perhaps the change is not neceflary, Buckingham is to plead for

the citizens; and //(fays Richard) ;'ok fpeak for them as f^lu'tfibly as I

in my 01V n perfon, or for my own purpofes, Jhall feem to deny ••jour fu 'i(»

there is no doubt but wepall brin^ all to a happs ijjue. Si el yens.

N n 2 ' To
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To draw him from his holy exercife.

Buck, Return, good Catefby, to the gracious duke ;

Tell him, myfelf, the mayor and aldermen.
In deep defigns, in matter of great moment.
No lefs importing than our general good.
Are come to have fome conference with his grace*

Cate. I'll fignify fo much unto him ftraight. [Exit^

Buck. Ah, ha, my lord, this prince is not an Edward I

He is not lolling on a lewd day-bed>
But on his knees at meditation ;

Not dallying with a brace of courtezans.

But meditating with two deep divines

;

Not fleeping, to engrofs * his idle body.
But praying, to enrich his watchful foul

:

Happy were England, would this virtuous prince

Take on himfelf the fovereignty thereof

;

But, fure, I fear, we lhall ne'er win him to it.

May, Marry, God defend his grace Ihould fay us nay* !

Buck. I fear, he will : Here Catefby comes again ;

—

Re-enter C a t e s b y ,

Now Catefby, what fays his grace ?

Cate. He wonders to what end you have afTembled

Such troops of citizens to come to him.
His grace not being warn'd thereof before :

He fears, my lord, you mean no good to him.

Buck. Sorry I am, my noble coufin Ihould

Sufpeft me, that I mean no good to him:
By heaven, we come to him in perfed love;

And fo once more return and tell his grace. \^Exit Cate .

When holy and devout religious men
Are at their beads, 'tis hard to draw them thence;

So fweet is zealous contemplation.

a ^to engrofs—] To fatten; to pamper. Johnson.
* God defend hh ace fhouldfay us nay }'\ This pious and courtly

Mayor was Edmund Shaw, brother to doftor Shaw, whom Richard
had employed to prove his title to the crown, from the pulpit at St.

Paul's Crofst Malonz.

Enttr
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Mnter Gloster, in a balcony , abonje, betnjjeen fvooBiJhopi ^,

Gates BY returns*

May, See, where his grace flands 'tween two clergymen!
£uc/i. Two props of virtue for a chri(lian prince^

To ftay him from the fall of vanity:

And, fee, a book of prayer in his hand

;

True ornaments to know a holy man *.-r-

< Famous Plantagenet, moft gracious prince.

Lend favourable ear to our requefts

;

And pardon us the interruption

Qf thy devotion, and right-chriftian zeal.

GIo. My lord, there needs no fuch apologyj
I rather do befeech you pardon me.
Who, earneft in the fervice of my God,
Negledl the vifitation of my friends.

JSut, leaving this, what is your grace's pleafure ?

Buck Even that, I hope, which pleafeth God above.
And all good men of this ungovern'd ille.

Glo. I do fufped, I have done fome offence.

That feems difgracious in the city's eye;
And that you come to reprehend my ignorance.

Buck. You have^ my lord; Would it might pleafc your
grace,

,On our entreaties, to amend your fault

!

GIo. Elfe wherefore breathe I in a Chriftian land ?

Buck. Know, then, it is your fault, that you refigu

The fupreme feat, the throne majeftical.

The fcepter'd office of your ancellors,

3 ^bettveentivo bi/hops-l At the laft he came out of his cham-
ber, and yet not downe to theim, but in a galary over theim, with a

bifhop on every hande of hym, where they beneth might fee him and

fpeake to him, as though he would not yet come nere theini, til he

wift what they meant." HaWi Cbron'icle, Farmer.
So alfo Holinfhed after him. The words <« iv'ttb a bijhop on every

hande of hym,^' are an interpolation by Hall, or rather by Grafton,

(See his Continuation of f/flri//«o-'i C^ro«;c/f, 1543, fol. 75,) not be-

ing found in Sir Thomas More s Hljiory of King Richard III. folio

3557, from whom the reft of the fcntence is tranfcribed. M alone,
* — knoiv a holy man,'] 1. e. to know a holy man by. Sec

Vol. VII. p. 128, n. S, and p. 237, n. 6 j where feveral ift^ajices of

?i fimilar phrafeology are given. Malone.
N n 3 Your

I
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Your flate of fortune, and your due of birth.

The lineal glory of your royal houfe.

To the corruption of a blemilh'd ftock :

Whilil, in the mildnefs of your fleepy thoughts,
(Which here we waken to our country's good,)
The noble ifle doth want her proper limbs *

;

Her face defac'd with fears of infamy.
Her royal Hock graft with ignoble plants*.

And almoft (houlder'd in the fwallowing gulph
Of dark forgetfulnefs and deep oblivion \

* "—hzr froper I'ttnbs— ] Thus the quarto, 1598, The folio has
*—i>;i limbs ; an error which I fliould not mention, but that it juftifies

conedions that I have made in other places, where, for want of more
ancient copies than one, conjedural emendation became neceflary.

See Vol. III. p. 229, n. 3. Malone.
4 Her ro)'aillock graft loith ignoble plants,"] Shakfpcare feems to have

recollecfted the text'on which Di.Shaw preached his remarkable fermon at

St. Paul's Crofs : " Baftard flips fliall never take deep root." Malone.
5 And almoji flioulder'd in the fivallo-wing gulf

Of darkforgetfulnefs—] J believe we fhouid read :

And chiojl fmoulder'd in the ftvalloiving gulpb,

That is, z\mo{ij'mo(her''d, covered and loft. Johnson.
Shouldered is, ] believe, the true reading ;—not, thruft In by the

ihoulders, but, immerfed up to the (hculders. So, in Otbello:

Stetp'd me in poverty to the -very lip
i,''''

This panlige in Othello,'''' fays Mr. Mafon, ''is nothing to the pur-

pofe. Had Othello ufeo the word lipp'dj to fignify imtKerJed up to the

i'lps, that indeed would jnftify our fuppofing that Jhoutder^d might
mean immerfed up to the Ihoulders." But the critick miftook the pur-

pofe for which the palTage was adduced. It was quoted, not to fup-

port the 'word, " p^oulder^d,'''' but to fhcvv that the fame idea had been

elfewhere introduced by Shakfpeare
j

that, as in Otbello he had fpoken

of being plunged in poverty to the lips, fo here he might have intended

to defer; be the royal ftock as immerged up to the f.moulders in cbli'vion.

The Word poulder''d, in the following lines in Spenfer's Ruins of
Rome, 1591, may certainly only have been ufed in its more ordinary

fignification ; but I am not fure that the authour cid not employ it as

it is here uied by Shakfpeare :

*' Like as ye fee the wrathfuU fea from farre,

" In a great mountaine heapt with hideous noife,

*' Eftfoones of thoufand billowsJJjoulderd mrre,
** Againft a rock to break with dreadful poyfe

—

However the v.-ord may have been employed in the foregoing palTage,

jts exiftence in our authour's time is afcertained by it. The word, as

Mr. Sceevens obferves, is likewife uted by Drayton in his Harons^ fFars,

Canto III, Maloke.
Which
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Which to recure^, we heartily folicit

Your gracious felf to take on you the charge

And kingly governrnent of this your land ;

Not as protedor, lleward, fubftitute,

>Or lowly faftor for another's gain ;

But as fucceffively, from blood to blood.

Your right of birth, your empery, your own.
For this, conforted with the citizens.

Your very worfhipful and loving friends.

And by their vehement inftigation.

In this juft fuit come I to move your grace.

G/o. I cannot tell, if to depart in iilence.

Or bitterly to fpeak in your reproof.

Bell fitteth my degree, or your condition :

If, not to anfwer *,—you might haply think,

Tongue-ty'd ambition, not replying, yielded

To bear the golden yoke of fovereignty.

Which fondly you would here impofe on me ;

If to reprove you for this fuit of yours.

So feafon'd with your faithful love to me.
Then, on the other fide, I check'd my friends.

Therefore,—to fpeak, and to avoid the firil

;

And then, in fpeaking, not to incur the laft,-r-

Delinitively thus I anfwer you.

Your love deferves my thanks ; but my defert

Unmeritable, fliuns your high requell.

Firft, if all obfcacles were cut away.
And that my path were even to the crown.
As the ripe revenue and due of birth^

;

6 Which to recure,] To recureis to recover. This v/ord Is frequently

ufed by Spenfer j and both as a verb and a fubftantive in Lylly's

dymiorii 1591. Steevilns.
* If, 72ot to anf-wer^— If I Hiould take the former courfe, and de-

part in fiience, &c. So below : " //", to reprove," &c. The editor of
the fecond folio reads

—

For not to anfwer j and his capricious altera-

tion of the text has been adopted by all the fubfequent editors.

This and the nine following lines are not in the quarto. Malonk.
7 As the ripe rcvenuey and due of birth j] So the folio. The quarto

thus

;

As my right-, revenue, and due hy birth.

A preceding line feems rather to favour the original reading

:

*( Your r/o;^; of birth, your empery, your own," Malonk.
N n 4 Yet
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Yet fo much is my poverty of fpirit.

So mighty, and lb many, my defeds.

That I would rather hide me from my greatnefs,—

Being a bark to brook no mighty fea,—

-

Than in my greatnefs covet to be hid.

And in the vapour of my glory fmotherM.
But, God be thank'd, there is no need of me ;

(And much I need to help you**, if need were ;)

The royal tree hath left us royal fruit.

Which, mellow'd by the ftealing hours of time.

Will well become the feat of majefty.

And make, no doubt, us happy by his reign.

On him I lay what you would lay on me.
The right and fortune of his happy ftars,

—

Which, God defend, that 1 {hould wring from him !

Buck. My lord, this argues confcience in your grace

;

But the refpecls thereof are nice and trivial 9,

All circumftances well confidered.

You fay, that Edward is your brother's fon

;

So fay we too, but not by Edward's wife :

For firft he was contrad to lady Lucy,
Your mother lives a witnefs to his vow

;

And afterwards by fubftitute betroth'd

To Bona, filler to the king of France *.

Thefe both put by, a poor petitioner*,

A care-craz'd mother to a many fons,

A beauty-waning and diftreifed widow.
Even in the afternoon of her beft days.

Made prize and purchafe of his wanton eye,

^ And fKUcb I need to help you, &c.] And I tvant much of the ability

requifite to give you help, if help were needed. Johnson.
9 — are nice and tri'vial,'] Nice is generally ufed by Shakfpeare in

the ieiife of min,ute,j trifling, of petty import. So, in Romeo and
"Juliet :

* The letter was not nice, but full of charge." Malone.
« To Bona, fijier to the king of France,] See King Henry VI. P. III.

A£t HI. fc. iii. Bona was daughter to the duke of Savoy, and filler

to Charlotte, wife to Lewis XI. King of France. Malone.
* — a pocr fctitionir,^] See K, Henry VI, P. III. A^t III. p. 303.

Maloke.
Seduc'd
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Seduc'd the pitch and height of all his thoughts

To bafe declenfion and loath'd bigamy*:
By her, in his unlawful bed, he got

This Edward, whom our manners call—the prince.

More bitterly could 1 expoftulate.

Save that, for reverence to fome alive',

I give a fparing limit to my tongue.

Then, good my lord, take to your royal fclf

This prolFer'd benefit of dignity

:

If not to blefs us and the land withal.

Yet to draw forth your noble anceftry

From the corruption of abufing time.

Unto a lineal true-derived courfe.

May. Do, good my lord ; your citizens entreat you.

Buck. Refufe not, mighty lord, this profFer'd love.

Cate. O, make them joyful, grant their lawful fuit.

Gh, Alas, why would you heap thofe cares on me?
I am unfit for ftate and majefty :

—

I do befeech you, take it not amifs

;

I cannot, nor I will not yield to you.

Buck, If you refufe it,—as in love and zeal.

Loth to depofe the child, your brother's fon

;

As well we know your tendernefs of heart,

^ ^loath'd bigamy So Sir T. More, copied by Hall and Holm-
Hied : — the only ividoiv/jead of Elizabeth Grey, though /he were in

all other things convenient for you, fhould yet fuffice, as me feemeth,

to reftraine you from her marriage, fith it is an unfitting thing, and a

ysnt blemifh and high difparagement to the facred majeflie of a prince,

(that ought as nigh to approach prielihood in cleannefs, as he doth la

dignity,) to be defouled with bigamie in his iirft marriage/' M alone.
Bigamy, by a canon of the council of Lyons, A. D. 1274, (adopt-

ed in England Dy a ftatute in 4 Edw. I.) was made unlawful and in-

famous. It differed from polygamy, or having two wives at once ; as

it confifted in either marrying two virgins fucceflively, or once marry-
icg a widow. Blackstone.

3 More bitterly could I expojiuhte.

Save tbaty for reverence to fome alive,'] The duke here hints at a

topick which he had touched upon in his addrefs to the citizens, the

pretended ballardy of Edward and Clarence. By " fome alive," is

jneant the dutchefs of Yurkj the mother of Edward and Richard.

Malone.
And
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And gentle, kind, efFeminate remorfe

Wiiich we have noted in you to your kindred.

And equally, indeed, to all eftates,

—

Yet know, whe'r you accept our fuit or no,

Your brother's Ton ihali never reign our king ;

jBut we will plant feme other in the throne.

To the difgrace.and downfal of your houfe.

And, in this refolution, here we leave you;

—

Come, citizens, we will entreat no more.
[^Exeunt Buckingham an^ Citize?is,

Cate. Call them again, Tweet prince, accept their fuit

^

If you deny them, all the land will rue it.

QIo. Will you enforce me to a world of cares ?

Weil, call them again ; 1 am not made of ftone.

But penetrable to your kind entreaties, [Exit Catesby.
Albeit againll my confcience and my foul.

—

Re-enter Buckingham, an^ the rejl,

Confin of Buckingham,—and fage, grave men,—
Since you will buckle fortune on my back.
To bear her burden, whe'r I will, or no,

I muft have patience to endure the load

:

But if black fcandal, or foul-fac'd reproach.

Attend the fequel of your impofition.

Your mere enforcement fhall acquittance me
From all the impure blots and ftains thereof

;

J^or God he knows, and you may partly fee.

How far I am from the defire of this.

May. God blefs your grace ! we fee it, and will fay it*

Glo. In faying fo, you fhall but fay the truth.

Buck. Then I falute you with this royal title,

—

XiOng live king Richard, England's worthy king !

Ail. Amen.
Buck, To-morrow may it pleafe you to be crovvn'd ?

G/fl. Even when you pleale, fmce you will have it fa.

* — effeminate xtmox'ity'\ i. e. pity. Steevens.
See Vol. II. p. 37, n. 5, and p. 112, n. i j and Vol. IV. p. 295,

71,4. Malone.
* ^ I am not made of ftone,] The quarto and folio h.Z.lZ'—Jiones,

^ir. Pope made the emendation, Malo> e.

Buck.
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Buck. To-morrow then we will attend your grace

;

And fo, moft joyfully, we take our leave.

Glo, Come, let us to our holy work again :

—

[To the Bijhops;

Farewel, good coufm ;— farewel, gentle friends 5.

\_Exeunt,

ACT IV. SCENE I.

Before the To^v^cr.

Enterf on otie Jtde, ^een "Ehiz abet h ^ Di/tche/s (?/*York,

<rcW Marquis of Dorset ; on the other, Anne Dutche/s

^Glofter^, leading Lady Margaret Plantagenct, Cla-
rence's yoz^/?^ daughter,

Dutch. Who meets us here ?—my niece Plantagenet^,

Led in the hand of her kind aunt of Gloller ?

Now, for my life, fhe's wand'ring to the Tower,
On pure heart's love, to greet the tender prince.—
Daughter, well met.

Anne. God give your graces both

A happy and a joyful time of day !

Eliz. As much to you, good fifler ! Whither away?
Anne. No further than the Tower ; and, as I guefs.

Upon the like devotion as yourfelves.

To gratulate the gentle princes there.

^Ehz. Kind fuler, thanks ; we'll enter all together :

5 Farcively good coujin'^ fareivel, gentle frlendst'^ To this adt

fliould, perhaps, be added the next fcene, fo will the coronation pafs

between the adh ; and there will not only be a proper interval of
aftion, but the conclufion will be more forcible. Johnson.— Annef dutchefs of Glojier^—'^ We have not feen this lady fince

the fecond fcene of the fuft ad-, in which fhe promifed to meet Rich-
aro at Crolby-place. She was married about the year 1472. Ma lone.

7 — jwy niece Plantagenet i'[ The old dutchefs of York calls Cla-

rence's daughter her nlecej i. e. grand-daughter 5 as grand-children

are frequently called nephetos* Theobai. d.

So, in Otbelloy nepkeioi for grandchildren : — you'll have your

daughter covered with a Barbary horfe, you'll have ^our nephews neigh

to you," Malone,
Enter
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Enter Brake n bury.

And, in good time, here the lieutenant comes.—

r

Mafter lieutenant, pray you, by your leave.

How doth the prince, and my young Ton of York ?

Brak. Right well, dear madam : By your patience,

I may not fufFer you to vifit them ;

The king hath ftridly charg'd the contrary,

^ Eli-T^. The king ! who's that ?

Brak, I mean, the lord prgtedlor.

^ Eliz, The Lord proted him from that kingly title I

Hath he fet bounds between their love, and me ?

1 am their mother. Who (hall bar me from tliem ?

Dutch, I am their father's mother, I will fee them.
Anne, Their aunt I am in law, in love their mother;

Then bring me to their fights; I'll bear thy blame.
And take thy office from thee, on my peril.

Brak. No, madam, no^ I may not leave it fo^ ;

I am bound by oath, and therefore pardon me.
\Extt Brakenbup.t-

Enter Stanley.

^tan. Let me but meet you, ladies, one hour hence.

And I'll falute your grace of York as mother.

And reverend lool:er-on, of two fair queens.

—

Come, madam, you muft ilraight to Weftminfter,

\To the dutchefs of Glofler,

There to be crowned Richard's royal queen.

Eli%. Ah, cut my lace afunder !

That my pent heart may have {ome fcope to beat.

Or elfe i fvvoon with this dead-killing news.

Anne, Defpightful tidings ! O unpleafmg news !

Dor, Be of good cheer :—Mother, how fares your grace }

^ Eli-x., O Dorfet, fpeak not to me, get thee gone.
Death and dellraftion dog thee at the heels ;

Thy mother's name is ominous to children :

^ — 1 may not leave it Jo,'] That is, / way not fo refign my oj^ce^

TKhkh jou offer to take on ^ou at youv peril. Johnson.
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If thou wilt out-ftrip death, go crofs the feas.

And live with Richmond, from the reach of hell.

Go, hie thee, hie thee from this flaughter-houfe.

Left thou increafe the number of the dead ;

And make me die the thrall of Margaret's curfe,—
Nor mother, wife, nor England's counted queen.

Stan. Full of wife care is this your counfel, madam :

—

Take all the fwift advantage of the hours ;

You ftiall have letters from me to my fon

In your behalf, to meet you on the way :

Be not ta'en tardy by unwife delay.

Dutch. O ill-difperfing wind of mifery !—
O my accurfed womb, the bed of death ;

A cockatrice haft thou hatch'd to the world,

Whofe unavoided eye is murderous !

Stan. Come y madam, come ; I in all hafte was fent.

Anne And I with all unwillingnefs will go.

—

O, would to God, that the inclufive verge

Of golden metal, that muft round my brow.
Were red-hot fteel, to fear me to the brain s>

!

Anointed let me be with deadly venom ;

And die, ere men can fay—God fave the queen !

EliZ' Go, go, poor foul, I envy not thy glory ;

To feed my humour, wifli thyfelf no harm.
Anne, No ! why ?—When he, that is my hufband now.

Came to me, as I follow'd Henry's corfe ;

When fcarce the blood was well wafti'd from his hands.
Which ifTu'd from my other angel huft)and,

9 JVere red-hot fteely to fear me to the bra'j» /] She feems to allude to

the ancient mode of punifliing a regicide, viz. by placing a crown of

iron heated red-hot, upon his head. In the "Tragedy »f Hoffman^ 163X,

this punifhnnent is introduced :

Fix on thy mafter's head my burning croivn.''*

Again

:

was adjiidg'd

To have his head fear''d with a burmr.g crown."

In fome cf the monki/h accounts of a place of future torment, a hurn^

in^ croivn is appropriated to thofe who deprived any lawful monarch
lif his kingdom, Steevens,

And
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And that dead faint which then I weeping follow 'd |

O, when, I fay, 1 look'd on Richard's face.

This was my vvifli,

—

Be thou, quoth J, accursed.

For making me, foyoung, fo old a nvido^jj I

jindy ixihen thou -Med^Jiy let forro-ai haunt thy bed ;

And he thy nvife (if any hefo mad

)

More miferable by the life of thee,

'Than thou haft made me by my dear lord* s death !

Lo, ere I can repeat this curfe again.

Even in fo fhort a fpace, my woman's heart

Grofsly grew captive to his honey words.

And prov'd the fubjeft of mine own foul's curfe

:

Which ever fmce hath held mine eyes from reft

;

For never yet one hour in his bed *

Did 1 enjoy the golden dew of lleep.

But with his timorous dreams was ftill awak'd'.
Befides, he hates me for my father Warwick ;

And will, no doubt, Ihortly be rid of me.

^ Eliz. Poor heart, adieu ; 1 pity thy complaining.
Anne. No more than with my foul I mourn for yours.

Dor, Farewel, thou woful vvelcomerof glory 1

Anne. Adieu, poor foul, that tak'ft thy leave of it

!

Dutch. Go thou to Pvichmond, and good fortune guide
thee !— [ Dorfet.

Go thoa to Richard, and good angels tend thee !

—

[To Anne.
Go thou to fcinduary, and good thoughts poffefs thee !

[r^J^Eliz.
I to my grave, where peace and reft lie with me !

Eighty odd years of forrow have I feen ^

,

And each hour's joy wreck'd with a week of teen

^Ellx,
* For r.e-ver yet or.e hour m bis hed"] Hour is h?rc, as In many other

places, ufed by Shakfpeare as a diOyllable. Ma lone.
^ But nv'itb his timorous dreams— ] 'Tis recorded by Polydore Virgil,

that Richard was frequently difturbed by terrible dreams : this is there-

fore no fidion. Johnson.
5 Eighty odd years, &c.J Shakfpeare has here, I believe, fpoken at

random. The prefent fcene is in 1483. Richard duke of York the

hulband of this iady, had hs been then living, would have been but

Jeventy -three
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^Eliz. Stay yet'; look back, with me, unto the-

Tower.

—

Pity, you ancient ftones, thofe tender babes.

Whom envy hath immur'd within your walls I

Rough cradle for fuch little pretty ones 1

Rude ragged nurfe ! old fullen play-fellow ^

For tender princes, ufe my babies well

!

So foolilh forrow bids your llones farewel \ExeuKtu

SCENE II.

A Room offate in the Palace,

Flourip of trumpets, Richard, as king upon his throne;

Buckingham, Gates by, a Pa^e, and Others,

K. Rich, Stand all apart.—Coufm of Buckingham,

—

Buck, My gracious fovereign.

K. Rich. Give me thy hand. Thus high, by thy advice.

And thy afliftance, is king Richard feated

But fhall we wear thefe glories for a day ?

Or fhall they laft, and we rejoice in them ?

Buck. Still live they, and for ever let them lall:

!

K, Rich, Ah, Buckingham, now do I play the touch^.

To
feventy-tbree years old, and we may reafonably fuppofe that his dutchefr

was younger than he was. Nor did fhe go fpeedily to her grave. She
lived till 1495- Malone.

4 And each hour's joy wreck'd with a week of teen.] So, In the

Rape of Lucrcce ;

Who buys a mtnuie^s mirths to ivail a lueek?'''' Malone,
Teen is forrow. So, in Romeo and Juliet : <* And yet to my teen be

it fpoken," &c. Steevens.
5 Stay yet, &c.] This fpeech Is not in the quarto. Malone.
6 Rude ragged nurfe! old fulien play fe/lo".v] To call the Tower

?7urfe and playfelloiv is very harih : perhaps part of this fpeech is ad-

dreft'ed to the Tower, and part to the lieutenant. Johnson.
7 6*0 foolip forrow hids your Jiones farewel.^ Hither the third adl

fliould be extended, and here it very properly ends with a paufe of

asftion. Johnson.
The folio has

—

forrows. Co-re£lcd by Mr. Rowe. Malokf.
^ "-'now do I play the touch,^ To p/ay the touch is to reprefent .the

tQuchJlone. So, in t*^ l6th Song of Drayton's Polyolbion :

^[ With alabaft-ir, tuihy and porphyry adorn'd,''

Again,
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To try if thou be current gold, indeed:

—

Young Edward lives;—Think now what I would fpeak.

Buck, Say on, my loving lord.

K. Rich. Why, Buckingham, I fay, I would be king.

Buck. Why, fb you are, my thrice-renowned liege.

K. Rich. Ha I am I king? 'Tis fo : but Edward lives.

Buck. True, noble prince.

K. Rich. O bitter confequence.

That Edward ftill Ihould live,—true, noble prince I-—

Coufin, thou wall not wont to be fo dull :—
Shall I be plain ? I wifh the baftards dead

;

And I would have it fuddenly perform'd.

What fay'ft thou now ? fpeak fuddenly, be brief.

Buck. Your grace may do your pleafure.

K, Rich. Tut, tut, thou art all ice, thy kindnefs freezes

:

Say, have I thy confent, that they lhall die ?

Buck. Give me fome breath, fome little paufe, dear lord.

Before I pofuively fpeak in this :

I will relolve your grace immediately. [Exit Buck.
Caic. The king is angry; fee, he gnaws his lip^.

K. Rich. I v/111 converfe with iron-witted fools,

\_de/cevdsfrom his throne*

And unrefpe6live boys* ; none are for me.
That look into me with confiderate eyes :

—

High-reaching Buckingham grows circumfpe£l.—

Boy,—
Page. My lord.

Again, in the epiftle of Mary the French S^iicen to Charles Brandon,

by Drayton :

" Before mine eye, like tourh^ thy fhape did prove."

Again, in Spenfer's Faery l^een, B.I. c. iii:

" Though true as touch, though daughter of a king.'" Steev,
9 — Jecy he gnaws his lif>.J Several of our ancient hiftorians obferve,

that this was an accuftomed adtion of Richard, whether he was penfive

or angry. Steevens.
I unrefpeftive ^>o)'y ;—] UnrefpeRi've is inattentive, taking no

notice, inconfiderate. So, in Daniel's C/^o^jrr^:, 1594 '•

*' When difiblute impiety polTefs'd

" The unrefpeBiue xx)\n<ii oi prince and people," Steevens.

K, Rich.
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k. Rich. Know'ft thou not any, whom corrupting gold

Would tempt unto a clofe exploit of death *f

Page. I know a difcontented gentleman.

Whole humble means match not his haughty mind:

Gold were as good as twenty orators.

And will, no doubt, tempt him to any thing.

JC. Rich. What is his name ?

Page. His name, my lord, is—Tyrrel.
K, Rich. I partly know the man ; Go, call him hither,

boy.~ [£A//Page.
The deep-revolving witty ^ Buckingham
No more fiiall be tiie neighbour to my counfels

:

Hath he fo long held out with me untir'd.

And Hops he now for breath ;—well, be it fo.—

•

Enter Stanley".

How now, lord Stanley ? what's the news ?

Stan Know, my loving lord.

The marquis Dorfet, as 1 hear, is fled

To Richmond, in the parts where he abides.

K. Rich. Come hither, Catelby : rumour it abroad.

That Anne my wife is very grievous fick j

I will take order for her keeping clofe.

Enquire me out fome mean-born gentleman-.

Whom I will marry llraight to Clarence' daughter :

—

The boy is foolilh*, and 1 fear not him.

—

Look^
^ — clofe exploit—] is fecret afV. Johnson,
3 —w/V/j— ] in this place (\^n\'hit% judicious or cunning. A iv'it

was not at this tinne employed to lignify a man offancy, but was ufcd

{01 ivijdom OT judgment. So, in DdiMtV & Cleopat r a, 1594:
*' Although unwife to live, had iv.t to die,"

Again, in one of Ben Jonfon's Mafqucs

:

*' And at her r'eet do zt;;V/y lerpents move." Steevens.
* The boy is fcoiijh,—]

Shakfpcare has here perhaps anticipated tlip

folly of this youth. He was at this time, I believe, about ten years

old, and we are not told by any hiltorian that he had then exhibited any
fymptoms of folly. Being confined by Henry VII. immediately after

the battle of Bofworth, and his education being confequently entirely

negle£led, he is defcribed by Polydore Virgil at the time of his death,

(in 1499) as an idiot; and his account (which was copied by Hall

and Holinfhed) was certainly a futficient authority for Shalcfpeare'^s

reprefentation. " Edouardus Varvici comes in carceie ab incunabulis

Vol. VI, O 0 extr*
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Look, how thou dream'ft !—I fay again, give out.

That Anne my queen is fick, and like to die

:

About it; for it flands me much upon.
To Hop all hopes, whofe growth may damage me.—

[Exit Gates BY,
I mufl be marry'd to my brother's daughter.

Or elfe my kingdom Hands on brittle glafs ;—
Murder her brothers, and then marry her I

Uncertain way of gain 1 But I am in

So far in blood, that fin will pluck on fin ^»

Tear-falling pity dwells not in this eye.

—

Is thy name—Tyrrel ^ ?

extra hominum ferarumque confpeflum rtiitritlis, qui galllnam ab anfere

non facile internofceret, cum nullo fuo delidlo fupplicium quaerere pof-r

iet, alieno ad id traftus eft.'* Malone,
5 But I am in

So far in blood^ that fin <wUl pluck on Jin.'^ The fame rcflcdtions'

occur in Macbeth :

—— / am in blood

Step^d in fofary that, Jhould I tuade no morcy

Returning Hvere as tedious. Sec,

Again

:

<* Things bad begun makeJirong themfel'ves by ill." Ste evens.
6 Is thy name—Tyrrel It Teems, that a late editor (who boafts

much of his fidelity in marking tlie places of adion, both general and
particular, anJ fupplying fcenical diredtions") throughout this fcene,

has left king Richard on his throne-, whereas he might have learnt

from the following paiTage in Sir John Harrington's Metamorpbofis cf

Ajax, 1596, that the monarch appeared, during the prefent interview

with Tyrrel, on an elevation of much lefs dignity. " The beft: part

(fays Sir John) of our chronicles, in all men's opinions is that of

Kichard the third, written as I have heard by Moorton, but as moft

fuppofc, by that worthy and incorrupt magiftrate Sir Thomas More,
fometime lord chancellor of England, where it is faid, how the king,

was devifing with Tm/ to have his nephews privily murdered j and it

is added, he ivas then fitting on a draught \ a fit carpet for fuch a coun-

fel." Stz \\kew]fe Holirjfi>ed, Vol.IJ. p. 735. Steevens.
For Richard's mode of proceeding on this occafion, there are, it ap-

pears, many ancient and dignified precedents. '* Maximilian the em-
peror," fays old Montaigne, " with other cuftomesof his had this one,

anoft contrary to other princes, fivho, to difpatcb their iveightiefi affaires,

make often their c—e s—1 their regal throne or council-chamber,) which

was," &c. Florio's Tranllation," 1603, Malone,

4 ^rr.
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Tyr, James Tyrrel, and your moft obedient fubjeft.

K. Rich. Art thou, indeed ?

Tyr. Prove me, my gracious lord.

K. Rich. Dar'ft thou refolve to kill a friend of mine I

7'yr. Pleafe you ; but I had rather kill two enemies.

AT. Rich. Why, then thou haft it ; two deep enemies.

Foes to my reft, and my fv/eet fleep's difturbers.

Are they that I would have thee deal upon* :

Tyrrel, I mean thofe baftards in the Tower.
Tyr. Let me have open means to come to them.

And foon I'll rid you from the fear of them.

K. Rich. Thou fing'ft fweet mufick. Hark, come hither,

Tyrrel

;

Go, by this token;—Rife, and lend thine ear:

[JVhifpers.

There is no more but fo :—Say, it is done.

And I will love thee, and prefer thee for it»

Tyr, I will difpatch it ftraight. [£Ar//,

Re-enter Buckingham.
Buck. My lord, I have conlider'd in my mind

The late demand that you did found me in.

^.;2/V/^. Well, let that reft. Dorfet is fled to Rich*,

mond.
Buck. I hear the news, my lord.

K. Rich. Stanley, he is your wife's fon :—Well, look
to it.

Buck. My lord, I claim the gift, my due by promife.
For which your honour and your faith is pawn'd;
The earldom of Hereford 7, and the moveables.
Which you have promifed I fhall polTefs.

K. Rich.

* -— deal upon ;] I, > adl upon. We fliould nov/ fay—deal

lotth ; but the other was the phrafeology of our authour's time. See
Vol. VII. p. 523, n. 6. Malone.

7 The earldom of Hereford
j
Sec] Thomas duke of Giofter, the fifth

fon of Edward the Third, married one of the daughters and coheirs

of Humphrey de Bohun earl of Hereford. The duke of Gloftei 's ne-

phew, Henry earl of Derby, (the eldeft fon of John of Gaunt, duke
of Lancafter, the fourth fon of Edward the Third,) who was afterwards

K, Henry IV, married the other daughter of the earl of Hereford. The
O 0 a jnoiety
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K. Rich, Stanley, look to your wife ; if Ihe convey

Letters ta Richmond, you lhall anfwer it.

Buck. What fays your highnefs to my juft requeft?

K. Rich. I do remember me,—Henry the fixth

Did prophefy, that Richmond fliould be king.

When Richmond was a little peeviih boy.

A king !—perhaps—

^

Buck. My lord,—
K.Rich. How chance, the prophet could not at that

time.

Have told me, I being hy^, that I fhould kill him?

moiety of the Kerefoid eftate, which had been poflefled by that king,

was feized on by Edward IV. as legally devolved to the crown, on its

being transferred from the houfe of Lancafler to that of York. Henry
Stafibrd duke of Buckingham was lineally defcended from Thomas
duke of Glofter, his only daughter Anne having married Edmund earl

of Stafford, and Henry being the great grandfon of Edmund and Anne.
Ifi this right he and his anceftors had poflefTed one half of the Hereford

e,{l-ate ; and he claimed and aBually obtained from Richard III. after he
ufurped the throne, the reftitution of the other half, which had been

Itized on by Edward j and alfo the earldom of Hereford, and the office

of Conftable of England, which had long been annexed by inheritance

to that earldom. See Dugdale's Baronage^ Vol. I. p. 168, 169.

Many of our hiftorians however afcribe the breach between him and

Richard to Richard's refufing to reftore the moiety of the Hereford

eilate ; and Shakfpeare has followed them.

Thomas duke of Glofter was created earl of Hereford in 1386 by

K. Richard II. on which ground the duke of Buckingham had fome
pretenfions to claim a new grant of the title ; but with refpeft to the

moiety of the eftate, he had not a fhadow of right to it ; for fuppofing

that it devolved to Edward iV. with the crown, it became, after the

murder of his fons, the joint property of his daughters. If it did not

devolve to King Edward IV. it belonged to the right heirs of King
Henry IV. Malone.

^ A king! perhaps—] From hence to the words, Thou troublejl

mcy I am not in the •vein—'hzve been left out ever Unce the firft editions,

but I like them well enough to replace shem. Pope.
Mr, Pope is inaccurate; the omiifion extended only to—-I am not in

the giving "vein to day. Malone.
The allufions to the niays of K. Henry VI. are no weak proofs of the

authenticity of thefe difpuced pieces. Johnson.
Thefc allufions, I truft, have been fufficiently accounted for in the

Differtat '.on annexed to the preceding play. Malone.
9 — I being by,—J The duke of Glofter was not by when Henry

uttered the prophecy. See p. 356. Our authour feidom took the

trouble to turn to the plays to which he referred. Malone .

Buck.
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Buch.yiy lord, yourpromife for the earldom,

—

K, Rich. Richmoad!—When laH T was at Exeter>

The mayor in courtefy fliev/'d me the caftle.

And call'd it—Rouge-mont : at which name, 1 Parted ;

Becaufe a bard of Ireland told me once,

I Ihould nou live long after I faw Richmond,
Buck. My lord,—
K. Rich. Ay, what's c'clcck?
Buck. 1 am thus bold to put your grace in mind

Of what you promis'd me.
K. Rich. Well, but what's o'clock?

Buck. Upon the ftroke of ten.

K.Rich. Weil, let it ftrike.

Buck. Why let it flrike ?

if. Becaufe that, like a Jack, thou keep'il the

ftroke

'

Betwixt thy begging and my meditation,

I am not in the giving vein to-day.

Buck. Why, then reiolve me whe'r you will, or no.

K. Rich. Thou troublCiL me ; I am not in the vein.

\_Exeunt K. Rl c H A R. D and Train.

Buck* Is it even fo ? repays he my deep fervice

* Becaufe, that, like a Jack, &c.] An image, like thofe at St.

Dunftan's church in Fleet-itreet, and at the market-houfes at Teveral

towns in this kingdom, was ul'ually called Jack of the clock hcuje»

See Cowley's Dijcourfe on the Govermnent of O'iver Cromivell. [Vol. II,

p. 650, edit. J710.] Richard r fembles Buckingham to one of thofe

automatons, and bids him not fufpend the llroke on th^ cJock-bell,

but ftiike, that the hour may be paft, and himfelt be at liberty to

purfue his meditations. Sir J. Hawkins.
So, in The Cox.omb, by B?aumont and Fletcher;

*' is this your Jack o' the clock hoMi^ ?

« Will you frike, iir?"

Again, in a pamphlet by Decker, called the Guls Hornbook, 1609 ;

tt — t>uf howfoever, if Powies Jacks be once up with their eloowes,

and quarrelling to Itrike eleven, as foon as ever the clock has parted

them, and ended the fray with his hammer, let not the duke's gallery

conteyne you any longer/' Steevens.
See Vol. V. p. loi, n. 5. Thefe automatons were called Jacks of

the clock houfe, becaufe Jack in our authour's time was a commoa
appellation for a mean, contempcible fellow, employed by others in

fervile offices. See Vol. il. p. 214, n. 5. Ma^-one.

O o 3 With
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With fuch contempt ? made I him king for this ?

O, let me think on Haftings ; and be gone

To Brecknock*, while my fearful head is on, [^Exiu

SCENE III.

T/;e fame.

Enter Tyrrel.
Tyr. The tyrannous and bloody adl is done 3

The moft arch deed of piteous maffacre.

That ever yet this land was guilty of.

Dighton, and Forreil, whom I did fuborn

To do this piece of ruthlefs butchery.

Albeit they were flelli'd villains, bloody dogs.

Melting with tendernefs and mild compafTion,

Wept like two children, in their deaths' fad ftory,

O thus, quoth Dighton, lay the gentle babes

y

—
^husy thusy quoth Forreit, girding one another

Within their alahajier innocent arms :

^heir lips ixjerefour red roj'es on a Jialk,

Whichy in theirJummer beauty , kijs^d each other*

A book of prayers on their pilloiv lay *
;

Which once, quoth Forreil, almoft changed my mind %

Biity Oy the devil— there the villain ftopp'd;

When Dighton thus told on,

—

-we Jmothered

^he mojl replenijhedfnueet <^ork of nature

3

* — to Brechrocky'] To the Caftle of Brecknock in Wales, wherq
the duke of Buckingham's eftare Jay. Malone.

* 0 tf. -s, quotb Dighton, lay the gentle babes,—
Thus, tbusy q orb FoTtelij gird/ing one another

Within their alabafier innocent arms

j4 book ofprayers on their pillow lay ;j Thefe circumftances were
probably adojjred from the old fong of The mojl cruel Murther of Ed-
*iva;d 1^' in The Golden Garland of princely delight* The thirteenth

edition of this coUedlion was publifhed in 1690:
«< When thefe fweet children thus were laid in bed.

And to the Lord their hearty prayers had faid,

** Sweet flumbVing, fleep then cl -fiiig up their eyes.

Each folded in the other's arms then lies."

It muft be owned, however, that there is nothing to aflift us In

afcertaining the exadl date of this, -and many Other of our ancient

ballads, Ste^v£NS«
That,
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That, from the prime creation, e'er Jhe fram^d,^
Hence both are gone with confcience and remorfe.

They could not fpeak ; and fo I left them both.

To bear this tidings to the bloody king.

Enter King Richard.
And here he comes :—All health, my fovereign lord I

K, Rich. Kind Tyrrel ! am I happy in thy news ?

^yr. If to have done the thing you gave in charge

Beget your happinefs, be happy then.

For it is done.

K. Rich. But didft thou fee them dead?
Tyr. I did, my lord.

K, Rich. And buried, gentle Tyrrel ?

Tyr. The chaplain of the Tower hath buried them ;

But where, to fay the truth, 1 do not know.
K. Rich. Come to me, Tyrrel, foon at after fupper.

When thou lhalt tell the procefs of their death.

Mean time, but think how I may do thee good.

And be inheritor of thy defire,

Parewel, till then.

^yr. I humbly take my leave. [Exit.

K. Rich. The fon of Clarence have I pen'd up clofe ^

;

His daughter meanly have I match'd in marriage*;
The fons of Edward lleep in Abraham's bofom.
And Anne my wife hath bid the world good,.aight.

Now, for I know the Bretagne Richmond* aims

At young Elizabeth, my brother's daughter.

And, by that knot, looks proudly on the crown.

To her go I, a jolly thriving wooer.

Enter QAT ES^Y

,

Cafe. My lord,

—

K. Rich, Good news or bad, that thou com'ft in fo

bluntly ?

3 The Jon of Clarence have I pend up clofe 5] He was confined In

Sherifl-Hutton Caftle, in Yorkfliire,—See p. 544, n. 3. Malone.
4 H'n daughter meanly, &c.] See p. 554, n. 3. Malone.
* — Bretagne Richmond—] He thus denominates Richmond,

becaufe after the battle of Tewkfbury he had taicen refuge in the

court of Francis II. duke of Bretagne, where by the procurement of

K. Edward IV. he was kept a long time in a kind of honourable

cuftody. See p. 590, iir 7. Mat.one.
O 0 4. Cate,
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C^/^. Bad news, my lord; Morton is fled to Richmond j

And Buckingham, back'd with the hardy Wellhmen,
Is in the field, and ftill his power encreafeth.

Rich, Ely with Richmond troubles me more near^

Than Buckingham and his rafli-levied flrength.

C -me, — 1 have learn'd, that fearful commenting
Is leaden fervitor to dull delay ^

;

Delay 'eads impotent and fnail-pac'd beggary:
Then firy expe lition be my wing,

Jove's Meicury, and herald ^or a king!
Go, muller men My counitl is my Ihield ;

We muft be brier, wuen traitors b>eve the field.

[Exeunt^

SCENE IV.

^he fame. Before the Palace*

Enter ^een Margaret.
^ Mar. So, now proiperity begins to mellow®.

And drop into the rotten mouth of death.

Here in chefe confines fiily have I lurk'd.

To watch the waning of mine enemies.

A dire induction ^ am I witnefs to.

And will to France ; hoping, the confequencc
"Will prove as bitter, black, aid tragical.

Withdraw thee, wretched Margaret ! who comes here?

Enter ^ecn Elizaleth, and ihe Diit chefs of York.
^Eliz. my poor princes I ah, my tender babes I

My unblown flowers, new-appearing fwects !

If yet your gentle fouls fly in the air.

And be not fix'd in doom perpetual.

Hover about me with your airy wings,

5 ^f arful comme'-tt'

g

I; lecidtn ftrvitor, &c.] Timorous thought and cautious difqulfi-

tion are the dull a tendai'ts on delay, Johnson.
6 ^ hegirs to njti''jio, &c.] i he fame thought occurs in Marflon's

Antonio and Mcilioa- 1602:
'< ' now is his fate grown mellow,
*' Inftant t • fall into the rotten jaws
«* Of chap-falTn death." Steevens.

? .-^dire\rA\i&'\Qn—] J»i/t/if?io« is preface, introdiiftion, firft part.

It is fo ufed by Sackville in our authour'i) time. Johnson.
An4
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And hear your mother's lamentation !

^ Mar. Hovtr about her
;

fay, that right for right'

Hath dimm'd your infant morn to aged night.

Dutch. So many miferie^ have craz'd my voice.

That my woe-wearied to.igue ;s lUll and mute.—

•

Edward Plantagenet, why art thou dead?

^ Mar I'lantagenet doth quit IMantagenet,

Edward for Edward pays a dying debt.

^ Eliz. Wilt thou, O God, fly from fuch gentle Iambs,

And throw them in the eatrails of the wolf?

When didft thou fleep, when fuch a deed was done'?

^ Mar. When holy Harry dy'd, and my fwcet fon.

Dutch.ViQ2idi life, blind fight, poor mortal-living ghoft.

Woe's fcene, world's lhame, grave's due by life uiurp'd.

Brief abftrad and record of tedious,days.

Reft thy unreft on England's lawful earth, [Sitting cioivn.

Unlawfully made drunk with innocent blocd !

^. Eliz. Ah, that thou vvould'ft as foon aiTord a grave.

As thou canft yield a melancholy feat

;

Then would I hide my bones, not reft them hers I

Ah, v/ho hath any caufe to mourn, but we }

[Sitting doiun hy her*

Mar. If ancient forrovv be moft reverent,

S — y<7'.', that right /or right] ThI ? is one of thefe conceits which
our authour may be fufpedlec) of loving better than propriety. R.gbt

Jor right itjuftife an ivtrhg to the cla\mi of jujiice. So, in this play :

." 'h'H fo'ehead

W ere (hould be branded^ xf that rig!u were right,—. Johnson.
In the third fcene of the firlt ad .Vlargaret was reproached with ihe

jnurderof young Rutland, and the death of her hufband and fon were
imputed to tht- divine vengeance loufed by that wicked aft. ** Sojuft

is God to right the innocent." Margaret now perhaps means to fay.

The right of me an injured mother, whofe fon was (lain at 1 ewkf-
bury, has now operated as powerfully as that right which the death

of Rutland gave you to divine juftice, and has deftroyed your children

;n their turn. ^'. alokz.
9 When d'ldft thou Jhe/>, Sec] That is, When, before the pre 'en t

occafion, didft "-.hou ever fleep during the commilTion of fuch an adtion ?

Thus the only authentick copies now extant ; the quarto, 159S, and
the firft folio. The editor of the fecond f^lio changed fFhen to Why,
which hai been adopted by all the fubfequent editors} though Mar-
garet's anfwer evidently refers to the word found in the original copy.

M ALONE.

Give
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<jive mine the benefit of feniory *,

And let my griefs frown on the upper hand*.

If forrow can admit fociety, [Sitting do<vjn uotth them*

Tell o'er your woes again by viewing mine :—
I had an Edward, till a Richard kili'd him ;

I had a huiband *, till a Richard kilPd him :

Thou hadft an Edward, till a Richard kill'd him

;

Thou hadll a Richard, till a Richard kill'd him.
Dutch, I had a Richard too, and thou didft kill him ;

1 had a Rutland too, thou holp'ft to kill him.

^ Mar. Thou hadft a Clarence too, and Richard kill'd

him.

From forth the kennel of thy womb hath crept

A hell-hound, that doth hunt us all to death:
That dog that had his teeth before his eyes.

To worry lambs, and lap their gentle blood;

That foul defacer of God's handy-work ;

That excellent grand tyrant of the earth.

That reigns in galled eyes of weeping fouls J,

» — Jemoryy^ fir fen'toriry, Johnson.
So, in Stowe's C£)ro«. edit. 1615, p. 149: — the fon of Edmund,

the fon of Edward the /ei^nior, the Ton of Alured," &c. Steevens.
The word in the quarto is Jignor'ie, in the folio Jigneutte, and it has

fceen piinted Jigniory in the late editions: but as in general modern
Spelling has been adopted, I know not why the ancient mode fliould

be adhered to in this particular inftance. In the Comedy of Errors^

p. 203, fen'tor has been properly printed by all the modern editors,

though the words in the old copy are—" We'll draw cuts for the fg-
nior.^'' The fubftaniii'e in the text is evidently formed by our authour

from hence. M alone.
^ u4nd let my griefs frown cn the up^er hand.^ So, in our authour's

Rape of Lucrece :

By this ftarts CoIIatine as from a dream,
*' And bids Lucretius give his forroivs p/ace.''^ Malone.

* I bad a hufhar.d^'] The quarto has—a Richard, which the editor

of the folio coriefted by fubftituting

—

a hufband. I beiieve Shakfpeare

wrote—I had a Herry. In a fubfequent Ipeecli in this fcene, p. 584^,

1. 6, mv brother" being printed in the quarto by miilake, inftead of
*< thy brother," the editor of the folio correded the wrong word, and

.printed

—

huft^and, Malcne.
3 That 'eignsi &c.] This and the preceding line have been omitted

fey all the modern editors, Rowe excepted. St e evens.
Thefe two lines are found only in the folio, and are there tranfpofed.

Thev were rightly arranged by Mr, Steevens, Malone.
Thy
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Thy womb let loofe, to chafe us to our graves.—

O upright, juft, and true-difpofing God,

How do I thank thee, that this carnal cur

Preys on the ilTue of his mother's body.

And makes her pue-fellow with others' moan !

Dutch. O, Harry's wife, triumph not in my woes 5

God witnefs with me, I have wept for thine

^ Mar. Bear with me ; I am hungry for revenge.

And now I cloy me with beholding it.

Thy Edward he is dead, that kill'd my Edward;
Thy other Edward dead, to quit my Edward;
Young York he is but boot 5, becaufe both they

Match not the high perfedion of my lofs.

Thy Clarence he is dead, that ftabb'd my Edward;
And the beholders of this tragick play.

The adulterate Haflings^, Rivera, Vaughan, Grey,
Untimely fmother'd in their dufky graves.

Richard yet lives, hell's black intelligencer;

Only referv'd their faclor, to buy fouls,

And fend them thither : But at hand, at hand,

Enfues his piteous and unpitied end

:

Earth gapes, hell burns, fiends roar, faints pray.

To have him fuddenly convey'd from hence;—
Cancel his bond of life, dear God, I pray.

That I may live to fay. The dog is dead !

Eliz. O, thou didft prophely, the time would come.
That I fhould wifli for thee to help me curfe

That bottled fpider, that foul bunch-back'd toad.

^. Mar. I call'd thee then, vain flouriih of my fortune

;

4 And makes her pue-fellow—] Pue-felloio feems to be companion*
We have now a new phrafe, nearly equivalent, by which we fay of per-

fons in the fame difficulties, that they are in the fjme box. Johnson.*
Pue-fellonv is a word yet in ufe. Sir

J. Hawjcims.
I find the word in North-ward Hoe, a comedy, by Decker andWeb-

fter, 1607 : " He would make him pue-fcHow with a lord's fteward aC

leaft." St EE YENS.
5 Young York be is but boot,] Boot is that which is thrown in to

mend a purchafe. Johnson.
^ The adulterate Hajiings,-—'] Haftings was an adulterer, as he

cohabited with Jane Shore during the life of her hulband. So, the

GhOit in Hamlet, fpeaking of the King, fays :

that incelluous, that adulterate hca^,''^ Steevens.
I call'd
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J caird thee then, poor ftiadow, painted queen

|

The prefentation ot but what J was.

The flattering index of a direful pageant 7,

One heav'd a high, to be hurl'd down below :

A mother only mock'd with two fair babes;

A dream gf what thou wait ; a garifli flag.

To be tlie aim of every dangerous fliot^;

A fign of dignity, a breath, a bubble;

A queen in jeft, only to fill the fcene.

Where is thy hufl^and now : where be thy brothers ?

Where be tjiy two foas? wherein doll thou joy ?

Who fues, and kneels, and lays—God fave the queen?
Where be the bending peers that flatter'd thee ?

Where be the thronging troops that follow'd thee?

Decline 9.II this *, and lee what now thou art.

Por happy wife, a moll diflrefled widow;
For joyful mother, one that wails the name ;

For one being fued to, one that humbly fues ;

For queen, a very caiti{F crovvn'd with care

:

For one that fcorn'd at me, now fcorn*d of me ;

For one being fear'd of all, now fearing one ;

For one commanding all, obey'd of none.

Thus hath the courfe ofjullice wheel'd about ^,

And left thee but a very prey to time ;

Having no more but thought of what thou wert,

7 The fiatt''ring index of a dWeful pageant,] Pageants are dumb
lhew2, and the poet meant to allude to one of thefe, the index of

which cromiled a happier conclufion. The pageants then difplayed

©n publick occafions were generally preceded by a brief account of the

order in which the charadlers were to wallc. Thefe indexes were dif-

tribured among the fpedtatcrs. that they mit;hc underitand the mean-
ing of fuch ai egorical ftiiff as was ufually exhibited. The index of

every book was anciently placed before the beginning of it. Steevens.
8 _ a garijh

fl.'g.

To be the aim of every dangerous fljot ;] Alluding to the danger-

ons fituation of thofe perfons to whole care the ftandards of armies

were entrafted . Steevens.
* Decline al this^'] i. e. run through all this from firft to laft. So,

5n Troilus and Crtjfidj : " Til dec/me the whole queftion." This phrafe

the poet borrowed Irom his grammar. Malone.
9 — whesl'd <2^e«f,] Thus the quartos. The folio—WitiV/V about,

Steevens.
To
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To torture thee the more, being what thoa art.

Thou didft ufurp my place, And doll thou not

Ufurp the juft proportion of my forrow ?

Now thy proud neck bears half my burden'd yoke ;

From which even here 1 flip my wearied head.

And leave the burden of it all on thee.

Parewel, York's wife,—and queen of fad mifchance,—

-

Thefe Englifli woes fhall make me fmile in France,

^Eliz. O thou well ficill'd in curfes, fta^ a while.

And teach me how to curfc mine enemies.

^ Mar. Forbear to fleep the night, and faft the day* ;

Compare dead happinels with living woe ;

Think that thy babes were fairer * than they were.
And he, that flew them, fouler than he is

:

JBettering thy lofs makes the bad caufer worfe

;

Revolving this will teach thee how to curfe.

^jff//^. My words are dull, O, quicken them with thine!

^ M<3r. Thy woes will make them lharp, and pierce

like mine. [iix/V^ Margaret,
Dutch. Why fliould calamity be full of words ?

Eliz. Windy attorneys to their client woes %
Airy fucceeders of intefbte joys ^,

* Forbear to (leep—and faft— ]
Foiji has no conaedlion with the

preceding wordforbear ; the meaning being,—Sleep not at night, and
faft during the day. The quarto reads—to fieep the nights, and fiUi

the Jays. Malone.
« — were fairer-—] So the quarto. The folio reads—f'zvcefer.

Malone.
* ff^hy Jhould calamity befull of nvords ?

TVindy attorneys to their client woes,] So, in our authour's Venus
and Adonis :

So of concealed forrow may be faid :

** Free vent of words love's fire doth aiTuage
;

** But when the heart's attorney once is mute,
** The client breaks as defperate of his fuit."

The quarto reads

—

your client woes. The ioWo—their clients woes.

Malone.
3 — inteftate ']oys,'\ So the quarto.' The folio reads corruptly

intejline. The metaphor is extremely harfii. The joys already pof-
fefled being all confumed and pafled away, are fuppofed to have died
inteftate, that is, to have made no will, having nothing co bequeuth

j

and mere verbal complaints are their fuccelfors, but inherit nothing but
inifery. MaLoke,

Poor
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Poor breathing orators of miferies

!

Let them have fcope : though what they do impact
Help nothing elfe, yet do they eafe the heart*.

Dutch. If fo, then be not tongue-ty'd : go with mCi
And in the breath of bitter words let's fmother

My damned fon, that thy two fweet fons fmother'd.

[Z)ra;;/, n»ithint

I hear his drum,—be copious in exclaims.

Enter King Richard, and his Train, marching*

K. Rich. Who intercepts me in my expedition ?

Dutch. O, Ihe, that might have intercepted thee.

By ftrangling thee in her accurfed womb,
From all the daughters, wretch, that thou haft done.

^ Eli%. Hid'ft thou that forehead with a golden crown>
Where ihould be branded, if that right were right.

The flaughter of the prince that ow'd that crown.

And the dire death of my poor fons, and brothers ?

Tell me, thou villain-flave, where are my children ?

Dutch. Thou toad, thou toad, where is thy brother

Clarence ?

And little Ned Plantagenet, his fon?

^ Eliz. Where is the gentle Rivers, Vaughan, Grey ?

Dutch. Where is kind Haftings ?

K. Rich, A fiourilh, trumpets !—ftrike alarum, drums I

Let not the heavens hear thefe tell-tale women
Rail on the Lord's anointed : Strike, I fay.—

-

[Flourijh, Alarum,
Either be patient, and entreat me fair.

Or with the clamorous report of war
Thus will I drown your exclamations.

Dutch. Art thou my fon f

K. Rich. Ay ; J thank God, my father, and yourfelf.

Dutch. Then patiently hear my impatience.

* — though ivhat they do impart

Help nothing elfe, yet do they eafe the heart."] So, in Macbeth ;
*< Give forrow words j the grief that does not fpeak,

« Whilpers the o'er-fraught heart, and bids it break."

The quarto reads—Help not at tf//,—i MAt on s

,

K. Rich.
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AT. Rich. Madam, I have a touch of your condition'''.

That cannot brook the accent of reproof.

Dutch. O, let mefpeak.
K. Rich. Do, then ; but I'll not hear,

Dutch. I will be mild and gentle in my words.

K. Rich. And brief, good mother ; for I am in hafte.

Dutch, Art thou fo hafty ? I have ftaid for thee,

God knows, in torment and in agony.

AT. Rich. And came I not at lait to comfort you r

Dutch, No, by the holy rood, thou know 'ft it well.

Thou cam'ft on earth to make the earth my hell.

A grievous burden was thy birth to me ;

Tetchy and wayward was thy infancy ;

Thy fchool-days, frightful, defperate, wild, and furious?

Thy prime of manhood, daring, bold, and venturous ;

Thy age confirm'd, proud, fubtle, fly, and bloody.

More mild, but yet more harmful, kind in hatred:
What comfortable hour canlt thou name.
That ever grac'd me ^ in thy company ?

K. Rich, 'Faith, none, but Humphry Houp^, that
call'd your grace

To breakfaft once, forth of my company,

4 — a touch o/'^'o«r condition,] A ffice or particle of your temper

&[ d'ljpofttion. Johnson.
So, in Chapman's tranflation of the 24th Iliad :

' his cold blood embrac'd a fiery touch
*' Of anger, &c. SteevEns.

5 Tbat e'ver grac'd we—] To grace feems here to mean the fame 2«

fo h/efsf to make happy. So, gracious is kind, and graces are favours,

Johnson";
^ —Humphry Hour ^'^ This may probably be an allufion to fome

affair of gallantry of which the ducchefs had been fufpedled. I cannot
find the name in Holinlhed. Surely the poet's fondnefs for a quibble

has not induced him at once to perfonify and chriften that hour of the
day which fummon'd his mother to breakfaft. So, in The Wit of a
Woman, 1604: Gentlemen, time makes us brief : our old raiftrefs,

Hwrf, is at hand." Steevens.
I believe nothing more than a quibble was meant. In our poet's

twentieth Sonnet we find a fimilar conceit j a quibble between huts

(colours) and Hughes, (formerly fpelt Hews) the person addrcfTed.

Malone.
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If I be fo difgracious in your fight.

Let me march on, and not offend you, madam.—

=

Strike up the drum.
Dutch. I pry 'thee, hear me fpeak.

K. Rich You <pea.k too bitterly.

Dutch, Hear me a word ;

Por I (hall never fpeak to thee again.

K Rich. So.

Dutch. Either thou \vi}t die, uy God*s jufl: ordinance.

Ere from this war thcu turn a conqueror

;

Or I with grief and extreme age (hall periQi,

And never look upon thy face ag^in.

Therefore, take with thee my moil heavy curfe j

"Which, in the day of battle, tire thee more.
Than all the complete armour that thou vvear'fl 1

My prayers on the advei-fe party fight

;

And there the little fouls of Edward's children

Whifper the fpirits of thine enemies.

And promife them fuccefs and vidlory !

Bloody thou art, bloody will be thy end ;

Shame ferves thy life ^, and doth thy death attend.

[Exif.

^ Etiz. Though far more caufe, yet much lefs fpirit

to curfe

Abides in me ; I fay amen to her. {s°^"i*
K, Rich. Stay, madam ^, I mull fpeak a word with you.

^ Eliz. I have no more fons of the royal blood.

For thee to murder : for my daughters, Richard,—
They fhall be praying nuns, not weeping queens;

And therefore level not to hit their lives.

K. Rich. You have a daughter cali'd—Elizabeth,

Virtuous and fair, royal and gracious.

^ Elix. And muft fne die for this ? O, let her live.

And I'll corrupt her manners, ftain her beauty i

7 Shame ferves thy /j/*^>—-] To ferve is to accom^ary, fervants be-

ing near the perfons ot their mafters. Johnsok.
8 Stayj madam,'\ On this dialogue 'tis not neceHary to beftow

much criticifm : part of it is ridicslous, and the whole improbable.

Johnson,
Slander
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Slander myfelf, as falfe to Edward's bed

;

Throw over her the veil of infamy :

So Ihe may live unfcarr'd of bleeding flaughter,

I will confefs fhe was not Edward's daughter.

K. Rich, Wrong not her birth, fhe is of royal blood

^ Eliz, To fave her life, I'll fay—fhe is not fo.

K. Rich. Her life is fafeft only in her birth.

^ Eli%^, And only in that fafety dy'd her brothers.

K. Rich, Lo, at their births good ftars were oppolite

Eliz.. No, to their lives bad friends were contrary.

K, Rich, All unavoided is the doom of deftiny *.

j^. Eliz. True, when avoided grace makes deftiny :

My babes were deftin'd to a fairer death.

If grace had blefs'd thee with a fairer life.

K, Rich. You fpeak, as if that I had flain my coufinsi

^ Eli%. Coufms, indeed; and by their uncle cozen'd
Of comfort, kingdom, kindred, freedom, life*

Whofe hands foever lanc'd their tender hearts^

Thy head, all indiredly, gave direction :

No doubt the murderous knife was dull and blunt*

Till it was whetted on thy ftone-hard heart %
To revel in the entrails of my lambs.

Eut that ftill ufe of grief makes wild grief tame.
My tongue (hould to thy ears not name my boys.

Till that my nails were anchor'd in thine eyes ;

And I, in fuch a defperate bay of death.

Like a poor bark, of fails and tackling reft,

5 —pe is of royal blood,'\ The folio reads-—flie is a royalprlncefsK

I Lo, at their births—''] Perhaps we fliould read

—

No, at their

births— . Tykwhitt.
* yf// unavoided, i. e, unavoidable. So before :

Whole unauoided eye is dangerous." Ma i. one.
* Till it ivas whetted on thy Jione-hard heart,] This conceit feems

to have been a great favourite of Shakfpeare. "We meet with it more
than once. In K. Henry P. II t

" Thou h'ldyi a thoufand daggers in thy thought
*' fVhich thou bafl ivhetied on thy fiony heart,
<< To Jiab;' &c.

Again, in the Merchant of Venice :

*' Not on thy foal, but on thy foulj harfp Jeiv^
*< Thou maliji thy knife keen— Stkeyehs^

Vol. VI. P p Rufh
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Ru{h all to pieces on thy rocky bof'om.

K. Rich, Madam, fo thrive I in my enterprize^

And dangerous fuccefs of bloody wars.

As I intend more good to you and yours.

Than ever you or yours by me were harm'd !

^. Eliz. What good is covered with the face of heaven.
To be difcover'd, that can do me good ?

K, Rich.The advancement ofyour children, gentle lady,

^ Eliz. Up to feme fcafFold, there to lofe their heads.

K, Rich. No, to the dignity and height of fortune.

The high imperial type^ of this earth's glory.

^ Eliz. Flatter my forrows with report of it

;

Tell me, what ftate, what dignity, what honour,

Canft thou demife"^ to any child of mine ?

K. Rich. Even all I have ; ay, and myfelf and all.

Will I withal endow a child of thine ;

So in the Lethe of thy angry foul

Thou drown the fad remembrance of thofe wrongs.
Which, thou fuppofell, I have done to tliee.

^ Eliz. Be brief, left that the procefs of thy kindneff

Laft longer telling than thy kindnefs' date.

K. Rich. Then know, that, from my foul, I love thy

daughter.

^ Eliz. My daughter's mother thinks it with her foul.

K. Rich. What do you think ?

i^. Eliz.ThU thou doft love my daughter, from thy foul

:

So, from thy foul's love, didft thou love her brothers ;

And, from my heart's love, I do thank thee for it.

3 The high Imperial ty^Q—] T^/^ is exhibition, fliew, difplay.

Johnson.
Bullokar in his Expofitor, l6i6, defines Type—" A figure, form,

or likenels of any thing." Cawdrey in )\\% Alpbobetical Table, &c,
3604, calls it—" figure, example, or fliadowe of any thing." The
word is ufed in K. Henry VJ^ P. III. as here :

' " Thy father bears the fj/f of king of Naples." Malone.
4 Canji thou demife—] The common meaning of the verb to demiff

is to grant, from demittere, to devolve a right from one to another.

St EE YENS.
The conftant language of leafes is, —-.demjed, granted, and to

farm let." But I believe the word is ufed by no poet but Shak-
fpeare. For dem'tfe, the reading of the quarto, and firft folio, the editor

of the fecond folio arbitrarily fubftituted dtvifeM Malone.
K, Rich.
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K, Rich, Be not fo hafty to confound my meaning :

I mean, that with my foul I love thy daughter.

And do intend to make her queen of England.
^£/iz. Well then, who doft thou mean fliall be her

king ?

K, Rich. Even he, that makes her queen; Who elfe

fhould be ?

^Eliz, What, thou?
K, Rich. I, even I : What think you of it, madam ^ ?

^ £liz. How canft thou woo her ?

K. Rich. That I would learn of you.

As one being beft acquainted with her humour.

^ Eliz. And wilt thou learn of me?
K. Rich. Madam, with all my heart.

^E/hn. Send to her, by the man that llew her brothers,

A pair of bleeding hearts ; thereon engrave,

Edward, and York ; then, haply, will flie weep :

Therefore prefent to her,— as fometime Margaret^
Did to thy father, fteep'd in Rutland's blood,

—

A handkerchief; which, fay to her, did drain

The purple fap from her fvveet brother's body.

And bid her wipe her weeping eyes withal.

If this inducement move her not to love.

Send her a letter of thy noble deeds

;

Tell her, thou mad'ft away her uncle Clarence,

Her uncle Rivers; ay, and, for her fake,

Mad'ft quick conveyance with her good aunt Anne.
K. Rich, You mock me, madam ; this is not the way

To win your daughter.

^ Eliz. There is no other way ;

Unlefs thou could'ft put on fome other fliape.

And not be Richard that hath done all this.

K. Rich, Say, that I did all this for love of her *?

5 /, even I: What think you of it, madam ?J So the quarto. I am
not fure whether it fhould not be printed, Ay^ even I. The folio reads :

Even fo: bciv think you of it ? Malone.
6 — as fometime Margaret—j Here is another reference to the plays

K. Henry yi, Johnson.
• Sayy that I didi &c.] This and the following fifty-four lines,

ending with the words tender years in p. 382, are found only in the

folio. Malone.
P p 2 ^Eli:i.
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^ Eliz. Nay, then indeed, Ihe cannot choofe but hate
thee ^

Having bought love with fuch a bloody fpoil ^.

K. Rich. Look, what is done cannot be now amended-:
Men lhail deal unadvifedly fometimes.
Which after-hours give leifure to repent.

If I did take the kingdom from your fons.

To make amends, I'll give it to your daughter.

If I have kill'd the ifTue of your womb.
To quicken your increafe, I will beget

Mine iffue of your blood upon your daughter,

A grandam's name is little lefs in love.

Than is the doting title of a mother

;

They are as children, but one flep below.

Even of your mettle, of your very blood' ;

Of all one pain,—fave for a night of groans

Endur'd of her*, for whom you bid like forrow*.

7 Nay then, indeed, /he carnot choofe hut hate tbee^l The fenfe

feems to require that we fliould read :

but love theey

ironically. Tyrwhitt.
2 — bloody fpo\L'\ aS'/*^;/ is wafte, havock. Johnson.
9 Even ofyour mettle, ofyour very blood j"] The folio has-—mettal.

The two words are frequently confounded in the old copies. That
7nettle was the word intended here, appears from various other paflages.

So, in Macbeth :

«' — Thy undaunted mettle fliould compofe
«< Nothing but males.

Again, in K. Richard II.

" that bed, that womb,
*< That meitkf that felf-mould that fafhion'd thee,

" Made him a man."
Again, in Timon of Athens :

*' - Common mother, thou,
« Whofe womb unmeafurable, and infinite brgaft,

** Teems and feeds all, whofe felf-fame mett/e

*' Whereof thy proud child, arrogant man, is pufTd,

«< Engenders the black toad," &c. Malone.
' Endured of i)fr,] 0/in the language of Shakfpeare's age was fre-

quently ufed for
./-J?,

Mai.one.
i — bid likeforrow.] Bid \& in the paft tenfe from bidt* Johnson.

Your
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Tour children were vexation to your youth.

But mine fhall be a comfort to your age.

The lofs, you have, is but—a Ton being king.

And, by that iofs, your daughter is made queen.

I cannot make you what amends I would.

Therefore accept fuch kindnefs as I can.

Dorfet your fon, that, with a fearful foul.

Leads difcontented fteps in foreign foil.

This fair alliance quickly fhail call home
To high promotions and great dignity

:

The king, that calls your beauteous daughter—wifci

Familiarly (hall call thy Dorfet—brother;

Again (hall you be mother to a king.

And all the ruins of dillrcfsful times

Repair'd with double riches of content.

What I we have many goodly days to fee :

The liquid drops of tears that you have Ihed,

Shall come again, transform'd to orient pearl

;

Advantaging their loan, with intercft

Of ten times double gain of happinefs ^.

Go then, my mother, to thy daughter go ;

Make bold her bafhful years with your experience

;

Prepare lier ears to hear a wooer's tale

;

Put in her tender heart the afpiring flame

Of golden fov'reignty ; acquaint the princefs

With the fweet filent hours of marriage joys

:

And when this arm of mine hath chaftifed

The petty rebel, dull-brain'd Buckingham,
Bound with triumphant garlands will I come.

And lead thy daughter to a conqueror's bed

;

3 Advantaging their loan, noith int''rejl

Of ten times double gain of happinefs."] The folio has-—/oatf, in-

Head of /one, the old fpelling of loan. How often the letters u and
n are confounded in thefe copies, has been fhewn in various places.

See Vol. I. p. 292, n, 9, and Vol. VIII. p. 83, n. 8. The cor-

reftion was made by Mr. Theobald, who adds this paraphrafe. " The
tears that you have lent to your afflictions, fliall be turned into gems ;

and requite you by way of intereji with happinefs twenty times as great

as your forrow has been." Ma lone.

P P 3 To
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To whom I will retail * my conqueft won.
And fhe (hall be fole viftrefs, Casfar's Caefar.

^ Eli^, What were I beft to fay ? her father's brother

"Would be her lord Or fnall I fay, her uncle?

Or, he that flew her brothers, and her uncles ?

Under what title fhall I woo for thee.

That God, the law, my honour, and her love.

Can make feem pleafmg to her tender years ?

K. Rich. Infer fair England's peace by this alliance.

^ Eliz. Which fhe fhall purchafe with Hill lalling war.

K. Rich. Tell her, the king, that may command, en-
treats.

5j Eliz- That at her hands, which the king's King for-

bids s.

jST. Rich. Say, fhe fhall be a high and mighty queen.
Eliz. To wail the title, as her mother doth.

K. Rich. Say, I will love her everlailingly.

^ Eliz. Eut how long fliall that title, ever, laH^ ?

K. Rich. Sweetly in force unto her fair life's end.
^Eliz. But how long fairly fhall her fweet life lafl?

K.Rich. As long as heaven, and nature, lengthens it.

^ Eliz. As long as hell, and Richard, likes of it.

K. Rich. Say, I, her fov'reign, am her fubjeft low 7.

^ Eliz. But Ihe, your fubje£l, loaths fuch fov'reignty.

K. Rich. Be eloquent in my behalf to her.

^ Eliz. An honell: tale fpeeds beft, being plainly told.

K» Rich, Then, in plain terms tell her my loving tale*.

4 To ivhom J 'Will retail—J i. e. recount. Sea p. 520, n. 5.

Malone.
5 ivhich the king's King forbids.'^ Alluding to the prohibition in

the l^eviticallaw. See Leviticusv^xviii 14. Grey.
6 But bow long fhall that title, ever, laji Young has borrowed

this thought in his Uni'verfal Pajfion :

But fay—my mijirejs and my friend.

Which day next 'week the ete'^nitv J}:al! end f'' Steevens.
7 — am her fubjeB low.

J
Thus the folio. The quarto reads :

—

her

JubjeB\o\c. Steevens.
" Theny'in plain terms tell her my loving tale.^ So the quarto. The

folio reads-
Then plainly to her tell my loving tale. MAtor^E.

^ Elix.
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Eliz. Plain, and not honeft, is too harfli a ftyle.

K, Rich, Your reafons are too fhallow and too quick.

^ Eliz. O, no, my reafons are too deep and dead;

—

Too deep and dead, poor infants, in their graves.

K. Rich. Harp not on that firing, madam ; that is pafl:,

^ Eliz. Harp on it ftill fhall I , till heart-ftrings break
K.Rich Now, by my george, my garter, and my

cro\yn,

—

^ Eliz. Profan'd, difhonour'd, and the third ufurpM.

K Rich. I fvvear.

^ Eliz. By nothing ; for this is no oath.

The george, profan'd, hath loft his holy honour *

;

The garter, blemiih'd, pawn'd his knightly virtue ;

The crown, ufurp'd, difgrac'd his kingly glory:

If fomething thou wouldlt fwear to be believed.

Swear then by fomething that thou haft not wrong'd.
K. Rich. Now by the world,

—

^ Eliz. 'Tis full of thy foul wrongs.
K. Rich. My father's death,—

^ Eliz. Thy life hath that difhonour'd.

K.Rich.Thtxi, bymyfelf,—

S K. Rich. Harp not on that flnng^ madam 5 that is pafl,
Q^Eliz. Harp on it Jlill pall J, &c.] In the quarto, 1598, the

firfl of thefe two lines is wanting. The paflage ftands thus :

O, no, my reafons, &c.

Too deep and dead, poor infants, in their graves.

King. Harp on it ftill lhall I, till heart-ftrings break.

Now by my george, &c.
The printer of the next quarto faw that the line—" Harp on It

ftill lhall I," could not belong to Richard, and therefore annexed
it to the queen's former fpeech, but did not infert the omitted line.

The editor of the folio fupplied the line that was wanting, but ab-
furdJy mifplaced it, and exhibited the paflage thus:

O, no, my reafons are too deep and dead
j

Too deep and dead, poor infants, in their graves.

Harp on it ftill ftiall I, till heart-ftrings break.

King. Hafp not on that ftring, madam, that is part.

Now by my g&orge, &c.
The text is formed fVom the quarto, and the folio. Malonk.
' The george, profan'd, hath loji his holy honour j] So the quarto.

The folio reads

:

I'hy george, profan'd, hath loft his lordly hoilOUrj
garter, &c, Malone.

P P 4 ^ Eliz.
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^ Eliz, Thyfelf is relf-mif-us'd.

K. Rich. Why then, by heaven,

—

Eliz. God's wrong is moft of all.

]f thou had'ft fear'd to break an oath by him'.
The unity, the king thy brother niade.

Had not been broken, nor my brother flain*.

If thou had'ft feai 'd to break an oath by him.
The imperial metal, circling now thy head.

Had grac'd the tender temples of my child;

And both the princes had been breathing here.

Which now, two tender bed-fellows for duft^.

Thy broken faith hath made a prey for worms*.
What canft thou fwear by now ?

K. Rich. By the time to come*.
Eliz, That thou haft wronged in the time o'er-paft|

For I myfelf have many tears to walh

Hereafter time, for time paft, wrong'd by thee.

I God's ivrotig is fnofi of aIL

If thou had'Ji fear''d to break an oath by him, &c-'\ I have here

followed the quarto, except that it reads in the preceding fpeech, Why
then, by God^— . The editors of the folio, from the appreheniion of

the penalty of the Statute, 3jac.I. c. 21. printed " V^hy then by

heaveny^—and the whole they abfurdly exhibited thus ;

Rich' Why then, by heaven.

Heaven's wrong is mofl of all.

If thou dtdji fear to break an oath ivith birrii

The unity, &c.
If thou hadft fear'd to break an oath l?y hm.
The imperial metal, &c.

By their alteration in the firfl: line of the queen's fpeech, they made
all that follows ungrammatical. The change in the preceding fpeech,

jiot having that confequence, I have adopted it. Malone.
^ '—the I'ing thy hrothtx made.,

Had not been broken, nor my brother flain.] Th- quarto, by an
errour of the prefs, has

—

my brother, which the editor of the folio cor-

rected thus :

The unity the king, my hujband, made.
Thou hadft not broken, nor my hrothen died. Maloni:.

3 Which POTV, two tender hed-fe/Ioivs, &c.J Mr. Roderick obfervefi,

that the word tivo is without any force, and would read :

Which new
J too tender, Sec. Ste evens.

Thus the folio. The quarto—two tender ^/^jy-fellovvs. Malone,
4 — a prey for ivormsA So the quarto. Folio—rZ)? prey. Malone.
* the time to come^ So the quarto. By is not in the folio.

Malone.
The
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The children live, whofe parents thou haft flaughter'd,

Ungovern'd youth, to wail it in their age ^

:

The parents live, whofe children thou haft butcher'd.

Old barren plants, to wail it with their age.

Swear not by time to come ; for that thou haft

Mifus'd ere us'd, by times ill-us'd o'er-paft.

K, Rich. As I intend to profper, and repent I

So thrive I in my dangerous attempt^
Of hoftile arms ! myfelf myfelf confound !

Heaven, and fortune, bar me happy hours ^ !

Day, yield me not thy light ; nor, night, thy reft

!

Be oppofite all planets of good luck

To my proceeding, if, with pure heart's love.

Immaculate devotion, holy thoughts,

I tender not thy beauteous princely daughter !

In her confifts my happinefs, and thine ;

Without her, follows to myfelf, and thee,

Herfelf, the land, and many a chriftian foul.

Death, defolation, ruin, and decay:

It cannot be avoided, but by this

;

It will not be avoided, but by this.

Therefore, dear mother, (I muft call you fo,)

Be the attorney of my love to her ;

Plead what I will be, not what I have been;
Not my deferts, but what I will deferve:

Urge the necefTity and ftate of times.

And be not peevifh found in great defigns*.

^ Eli^. Shall I be tempted of the devil thus ?

K, Rich, Ay, if the devil tempt thee to do good.

5 <^ to •wail it in their age :] So the quarto, 1598. The quarto

x6o2, &c. and the folio, read— w/V/?) their age, Malone.
6 »«. in my dangerous attempt—] So the quarto. Folio— dangerous

affairs. Ma I, ONE.
'/ Hewjen, and fortune^ bar me happy hours /] This line is found

only in the tolio. Malone.
* And be not peeviflifound— '\

Thus the folio. Peenjifh in our au-
thour's time fignified fooHJh. So in the fecond fcene of this ad :

When Richmond was a little peevijh boy,

—

See alfo Minfheu's DicT. in V. The quaito reads

—

^etviih/ond,
and I am not fure that it is not right. A compound epithet might
have been intended

J
peevtjh-fond. So chUdiJh-fnoiiJb, Jenjelefs objii-

mie, foolijh-ivittyj &c, Malone,

^ Eliz.
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^ Eliz. Shall J forget my{e\^, to be myfelf ?

K. Rich. Ay, ifyour felPs remembrance wrong yourfelf.

^Eli%. But thou didftkill my children.

K. Rich. But in your daughter's womb I bury them :

Where, in that neft of fpicery, they (hall breed ^

Selves of themfelves, to your recomforture.

^ Eliz. Shall I go win my daughter to thy will ?

K. Rich. And be a happy mother by the deed,

^ Eliz. I go.— VVrite to m.e very fhortly.

And you fliall underRand from me her mind.
K. Rich. Bear her my true love's kifs, and fo farewel.

\_kijjing her. Exit ^ Elizabeth.
Relenting- fool, and lhallow, changing—woman I

How now ? what news ?

RatclIFf ; Catesby follonving.

Rat. Moft mighty fovereign, on the weftern coaft

Rideth a puifTant navy ; to the fhore

Throng many doubtful hollow-hearted friends,

Unarm'd, and unrefolv'd to beat them back :

'Tis thought, that Richmond is their admiral

;

And there they hull, expeding but the aid

Of Buckingham, to welcome them afhore.

K, Rich. Some light-foot friend poft to the duke of
Norfolk

RatclifF, thyfelf,—or Catefty; where is he?
Cate. Here, my good lord.

K. Rich. Cateiby, fly to the duke.

Cate. I will, my lord, with all convenient hafte.

K. Rich. RatclifF, come hither* : Poft to Salifbury;

When thou com'ft thither,—Dull unmindful villain,

[To Catefby.

S — in that neji offpicery , they foall breed] Alluding to the phoenix.

Steevens.
So the quarto. The folio reads—they ivill breed. Malone.
5» Seme I:ght-fcot friend pofi to the duke— ] Richard's precipitation

and confufion is in this fcene very happily reprefented by inconfiftent

orders, and fudden variations of opinion. Johnson.
* Ra:cUff, come hither ;] The folio has

—

Catefby^ come hither.

The wordb are not in the quarto. It is obvious that they are addrefled

to Ratcliff, The correction was made by Mr, Rowe, Maione.
Why
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Why ftay'ft thou here, and go'fl not to the duke ?

- Cate, Firft, mighty liege, tell me your highnefs* plea-

fure.

What from your grace I fhall deliver to him.
AT. Hich. O, true, good Cateihy; — Bid him levy

Uraight

The greateft ilrength and power he can make.
And meet me fuddenly at Saliibury.

Cate. I go. [Exit,

Rat. What, may it pleafe you, lhall I do at Saliftury ?

K, Rich, Why, what would'ft thou do there, before I

go?
Rat, Your hjghnefs told me, I Ihould poll before.

Enter Stanley.

K, Rich, My mind is changM.—Stanley, what news
with you ?

Stan, None good, my liege, to pleafe you with the

hearing

;

Nor none fo bad, but well may be reported.

K. Rich. Heyday, a riddle ! neither good, nor bad

!

What need'ftthou run fo many miles about.

When thou may'ft tell thy tale the nearell way ?

Once more, what news ?

Stan. Richmond is on the feas.

K. Rich, There let him fink, and be the feas on him I

White-liver'd runagate^, what doth he there ?

Stan, I know not, mighty fovereign, but by guefs.

K. Rich, Well, as you guefs ?

Stan, Stirr'd up by Dorfet, Buckingham, and Morton,
He makes for England, here to claim the crown.

K, Rich, Is the chair empty ? is the fvvord unfway'd?
Is the king dead ? the empire unpofTefs'd ?

^ White-Ilver'd runagatey'] This epithet, defcriptive of cowardice,

is not peculiar to Shaklpeare. Stephen Gofibn in his School of Abuje,

fpeaking of the Helots, fays:

« Leave thofe precepts to the ivbite-li'vered Hylotes."

Stievens.

What
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What heir of York is there alive, but we ' ?

And who is England's king, but great York's heir?
Then, tell me, what makes he upon the feas?

Stan. Unlefs for that, my liege, I cannot guefs»

K. Rich, Unlefs for that he comes to be your liege.

You cannot guefs wherefore the Welfliman comes.
Thou wilt revolt, and fly to him, I fear.

Stan. No, mighty liege ^
; therefore millruft me not.

K. Rich. Where is thy power then, to beat him back ?

Where be thy tenants, and thy followers ?

Are they not now upon the weftern Ihore,

Safe-condufting the rebels from their Ihips?

Stan. No, my good lord, py friends are in the north.

K. Rich. Cold friends to me : What do they in the

north.

When they fhould ferve their fovereign in the weft ?

Stan. They have not been commanded, mighty king

:

Pleafeth your majefty to give me leave,

I'll mufter up my friends ; and meet your grace.

Where, and what time, your majefty ftiall pleafe.

K. Rich. Ay, ay, thou wouldft be gone to join with.

Richmond :

I will not truft you, ftr ^.

Stan. Moft mighty fovereign.

You have no caufe to hold my friendlhip doubtful

;

I never was, nor never will be falfe.

k. Rich. Well, go, muftermen. But, hear you, leave
behind

Your fon, George Stanley : look your heart be firm.

Or elfe his head's afiurance is but frail.

3 What heir of York is there alive, but ive ?'\ Richard a/ks this

<jueftion in the plenitude of power, and no one dares to anfwer him*
But they whom he addrefles, had they not been intimidated, might
have told him, that there was a male heir of the houfe of York
alive, who had a better claim to the throne than he; Edward earl of

Warwick, the only fon of the Ufurper's elder brother, George duke of
Clarence 5 and Elizabeth, the eldeft daughter of Edward IV, and all

her filters, had a better title than either of them. Malone.
4 No, mighty liege;] So the quarto. Folio: No, my good lord.

Maloni:.
5 7 ivUl not truft you, fir.'\ So the quarto. Folio : But I'll not

truft thee. Malohe.
Stan*
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Stan» So deal with him, as I prove true to you.

[Exit Stanley.
Enter a MefTenger.

Mef. My gracious fovereign, now in Devonfliire,

As I by friends am well advertifed.

Sir Edward Courtney, and the haughty prelate,

Bifhop of Exeter, his elder brother.

With many more confederates, are in arms.

Enter another Meflenger.

2. Mef, In Kent, my liege, the Guilfords are'in arms f
And every hour more competitors ^

Flock to the rebels, and their power grows ftrong.

Enter another MefTenger.

3. Mef, My lord, the army of great Buckingham

—

K, Rich. Out on ye, owls ! nothing but fongs of death ?

[He Jirikes hint'.

There, take thou that, till thou bring better news.

3. Mef, The news I have to tell your majefty *,

Is,—that, by fudden floods and fall of waters,

Buckingham's army is difpers'd and fcatter'd; .

And he himfelf wander'd away alone, ;

No man knows whither.

K. Rich. O, I cry you mercy

:

There is my purfe, to cure that blow of thine#

Hath any well-advifed friend prcclaim'd

Reward to him that brings the traitor in ?

3. Mef Such proclamation hath been made, my liege.

Enter another Meflenger.

4, Mef, Sir Thomas Lovel, and lord marquis Dorfet,

'Tis faid, my liege, in Yorkfliire are in arms.

But this good comfort bring I to your highnefs,—
The Brstagne navy is difpers'd by tempefl

:

Richmond, in Dorfetfliire, fent out a boat

Unto the fliore, to alk thofe on the banks,

6 — TKorfi fom/)f//rors] More aflbclates. See Vol. VII, p. 445, n.7
Malone

* 7he neivs I have, &c.J] So the folic). The quarto reads :

Your grace miftakes j the news I bring is good
j

My aews is, &c. Majuone*
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If they were his affiftants, yea, or no;
Who anfvvered him, they came from Buckingham
Upon his party : he, miftrulHng them,
Hois'd fail, and made his courfe again for Bretagne^.

Ki Rich. March on, march on, fince we are up in arms

;

If not to fight with foreign enemies.

Yet to beat down thefe rebels here at home.

Enter Catesby.
Cate, My liege, the duke of Buckingham is taken.

That is the beft news ; That the earl of Richmond
Is with a mighty power landed at Milford ^,

Is colder news, but yet they mull be told 5.

7 and made his courfe again for Bretagrte-I Henry Tudor earl of
Richmond, the eldefi: fon of Edmund of Hadham eari of Richmond,
(who was half-brother to King Henry VI.) by Margaret, the only

daughter of John the firft duke of Somerfet, who was grandfon to

John of Gaunt duke of Lancafler, v/as carried by his uncle Jafper

carl of Pembroke immediately after the battle of Tewkfoury into Bri-

tany, where he was kept in a kind of honourable cuftody by the duke of

Bretagne, and where he remained till the year 1484, when he made his

efcape and fled for protedlion to the French court. Being confidered at that

time as nearell in blood to King Henry VI. all the Lancaftrian party

looked up to him even in the life-time of King Edward IV. who was
extremely jealous of him ; and after Richard ujurped the throne, they

with more confidence fupported Richmond's claim. The claim of

Henry duke of Buckingham was in fome refpe£ts inferior to that of

Richmond- J for he was defcended by his mother from Edmund the

fecond duke of Somerfet, the younger brother of duke John j
by his

father from Thomas duke of Glofier, the younger brother of John of

Gaunt : but whatever priority the earl of Richmond might claim by
his mother, he could not plead any title through his father, who in

faft had no Lancaftrian blood whatfoever : nor was his maternal title

of the pureft kind, for John the'firft earl of Somerfet was an illegiti-

mate fon of John of Gaunt. Malone.
^ — landed at Milford,'] The eari of Richmond embarked with

about 2000 men at Flarfleur in Normandy, Auguft ift, 1485, and

landed at Milford Haven on the 7th. He direded his courfe to Wales,

hoping the Welch would receive him cordially, as their countryman,

he having been born at Pembroke, and his grandfather being Owen
Tudor, who married Catharine of France, the widow of King Hen-
ry V. Maloke.

9 —they muft be told.'] This was the language of Shakfpeare's time,

when the word neivs was often confidered as plural. See Vol. VII,

p. 425, n. *.

All the modern editors, hov/sver, read—;*/ myfl be told. Mai. one.

K. Rich,
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AT. Rich, Away towards Salifbury ; while we reafon

here

A royal battle might be won and loft :

—

Some one take order, Buckingham be brought

To Salifbury ;—the reft march on with nie. [^Exeunt,

SCENE V.

A Room in Lord Stanley's Houfe.

Enter Stanley, and Sir Chriftopher Urswi CK.

Stan. Sir Chriftopher, tell Richmond this from me*:—
That, in the fty of this moft bloody boar.

My fon George Stanley is frank'd up in hold

;

If f revolt, off goes young George's head;
The fear of that witliholds my prefent aid *.

But, tell me, where is princely Richmond now ?

Chri. At Pembroke, or at Ha'rford-weft, in Waks.
Stan. What men of name refort to him ?

Chri. Sir Walter Herbert, a renowned foldier;

Sir Gilbert Talbot, fir William Stanley;

Oxford, redoubted Pembroke, fir James Blunt,

And Rice ap Thomas, with a valiant crew j

And many other of great fame and worth :

I — ivb'ile ive reafon here,'] i. e. while we talk here. See Vol, IJI*

p. 44, n. 1. Malone.
i Sir Chrijiophery tell Richmond this from me :—•'] The perfon, who

is called fir Chriftopher here, and who has been ftiled fo in the Dra-
matis Perfcna ol" all the imprelhons, I find by the chronicles to have
been Chriftopher Urfwick, a bachelor in divinity ; and chaplain to the
countefs of Richmond, who had intermarried with the lord Stanley.

This prieft-, the hiftory tells us, fieqlaently went backwards and for-

wards, unfufpedled, on meflages betv/ixt the countefs of Richmond,
and her hufband, and the young earl of Richmond, whilft he was pre-

paring to make his defcent on England. Theobald.
Formerly the title of .5'/> was frequently given to clergymen. See

Vol. I. p. 19,1, n. 2 5 and Vol, HI. p. 188, n. 9. Malone.
* — my prefent aid.'] Thus the quarto. Afcer thefe words three

lines are added in the folio, in fubftance the fame as the /irft three

lines of Stanley's concluding fpeech. Inftead of the concluding fpeech

©f the quarto, which is here followed, the folio reads thus :

Well, hie to thy lord ; I kifs his hand
;

My letter will refolve him of my mind<
Farewell. Malok£.

And
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And towards London do they bend their courfe.

If by the way they be not fought withal.

Stan. Well, hie thee to thy lord ; commend me to him $

Tell him, the queen hath heartily confented

He ihall efpoufe Elizabeth her daughter.

Thefe letters will refolve him of my mind.
Farewel. [gi^ves papers to fir Chriftopher. Exeunt.

ACTV. SCENE 1.

Salifbury. An open Place*

"Enter the Sheriff, and Guards with Buckingham, led

to execution.

Buck, Will not king Richard let me fpeak with him ^ ?

Sher. No, my good lord; therefore be patient.

Buck. Haftings, and Edward's children. Rivers, Grey>
Holy king Henry, and thy fair fon Edward,
Vaughan, and all that have mifcarried

By underhand corrupted foul injufdce ;

If that your moody difcontented fouls

Do through the clouds behold this prefent hour.

Even for revenge mock my deftrudlion !

—

This is All-Souls' day, fellows, is it not ?

Sher. It is, my lord.

Buck. Why, then All-Souls' day is my body's doomf-
day.

This is the day, which, in king Edward's time,

I wifli'd might fall on me, when I was found

Falfe to his children, or his wife's allies

:

This is the day, wherein I willi'd to fail

3 Will not king Richard let me fpeak with J/tm f ] The reafon why
the duke of Buckingham follcited an interview with the king, is ex-

plained in K. Henry yill. Aft I :

/ ivould haue played

The fart my father meant to aB upon
« The ufurper Richard

;
ivhoy being at Salifouryy

*< Made fuit to come in bis prefcnce; ivhicb if granted,
** As be made femblance of bis duty, ivould

** Have put bis knife into himt'' St££vxns.

4 By
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By the falfe faith of him whom moft I trufted ;

This, this All-Souls* day to my fearful foul.

Is the determin'd refpite of my wrongs

That high All-feer which I dally'd with.

Hath turn'd my feigned prayer on my head.

And given in earneft what I begg'd in jell.

Thus doth he force the fwords of wicked men
To turn their own points on their mailers* bofoms

:

Thus Margaret's curfe falls heavy on my neck,

—

When he, quoth Ihe, Jball fplit thy heart 'with forrQiu,

Remember Margaret <was a prophetefs.—
Come, firs, convey me to the block of lhame ;

Wrong hath but wrong, and blame the due of blame
[Exeunt Buckingham, i5c.

SCENE II.

Plain near Tamworth.

Enter, ivith drum and colours^ Richmond, Oxford*^-
Sir James Blunt ^, Sir Walter Herbert, and
Others, nvith forces, marching,

Richm* FeHows in arms, and my moft loving friends,

Bruis*d:tmderneath the yoke of tyranny.

Thus

4- Is tie determ'in'd refpite of my nvrongs.'] Hanmer has rightly ex-

plained it, the time to which the punilliment of his wrongs was re"

Jfited.

Wrongs in this line means wrong done
j Injurious praftlces.

Johnson.
S ^hlnme the due of blame,^ This fcene fhould, in my opinion, be

added to the foregoing a£l ; fo the fourth adl will have a more full and

flriking conclufion, and the fifth adl will comprife the bufinefs of the

important day, which put an end to the competition of Yoik and
Lancafter. Some of the quarto editions are not divided into adts, and
it is probable, that this and many other plays were left by the authour
in one unbroken continuity, and afterwards diftributed by chance, or

what feems to have been a guide very Jittle better, by the judgment or

caprice of the firft editors. Johnson.
^ — Oxford,—] John de Vere earl of Oxford, a zealous Lan-

caftrian, who after a long confinement in Hames Caftle in Picardy,
' Vol. VJ. ' efcape*
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Thus far into the bowels of the land

Have we march'd on without impediment

;

And here receive we from our father Stanley

Lines of fair comfort and encouragement.

The wretched, bloody, and ufurping boar.

That fpoil'd your fummer fields, and fruitful vines.

Swills your warm blood like wafli, and makes his trougE
In your embow^ll'd bofoms ^,—this foul fwine-

Lies now^ even in the centre of this ifle.

Near to the town of Leicefter, as we Team

:

From Tamworth thither, is but one day's march»
In God's name, cheerly on, courageous friends.

To reap the harveft of perpetual peace

By this one bloody trial of ftiarp war.

Oxf. Every man's confcience is a thoufand fwords *,

To fight againft that bloody homicide.

Herb, I doubt not, but his friends will turn to us.

Blunt, He hath no friends, but who are friends for fear;

Which, in his deareft need, will fly from him.

Richm* All for our vantage. Then, in God's name>
march

:

True hope is fwift, and flies with fwallow's wings
Kings it makes gods, and meaner creatures kings.

efcaped from thence in 14S4, and joined the earl of Richmond at

Paris. He commanded the Archers at the battle of Bofworth.

Malone.
7 Sir James Blunti—] He had been captain of the Caftle of

Hames, and alfifted the earl of Oxford in his efcape. Malone.
8 ~m~embotveird hofomSi-^'] Exenterated

5
ripped up. Johnson.

9 Lies i. e. fojourns. See Vol. V. p. 365, n. 9. For Jut,

the reading of the quarto, the editors of the folio, probably not under-

ftanding the term, fubftituted

—

Is. Seep. 596, n.4. Malone.
» ^ confcience is a tboujand fwordsi'] Alluding to the old adage,

** Confcientia mi/Ie tejiet,^* BlackstoNE.
Thus the q^uarto. The folio re^dj^-va thoufand x»f/7t Malone.

S CENE
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SCENE III.

Bofworth FMi
Enter King ^iQWhVLD, and forces', the Duke of Nor-

folk, Earl of Sviig^EY , and Others*

K»Ricb, Here pitch our tents, even here in Bofworth.

field.—

My lord of Surrey, why look you fo fad ?

Sur. My heart is ten times lighter than my looks.

K. Rich, My lord of Norfolk,—
Nor. Here, moft gracious liege.

K. Rich. Norfolk, we muH have knocks ; Ha ! muft
we not ?

Nor, We muft both give and take, my loving lord.

K, Rich, Up with my tent : Here will I lie to-night

;

[Soldiers begin to fet up the king's tent.

But where, to-morrow?—Well, all's one for that.

—

Who hath defcry'd the number of the traitors ?

Nor. Six or feven thoufand is their utraoft power.

K,Rich. Why, our battalia trebles that account*:

Befides, the king's name is a tower of ftrength.

Which they upon the adverfe faftion want.

—

Up with the tent.—Come, noble gentlemen.
Let us furvey the vantage of the ground;—-
Call for fome men of found direftion ^ :—
Let's want no difcipline, make no delays

For, lords, to-morrow is a bufy day. [Exeunt^

« '—' our hattaUa trebles that account Richmond''s forces are fald

to have been only five thoufand j and Richard's army confined of
about twclvt thoufand men. But loid Stanley lay at a fmall dHlance

with three thoufand nnen, and Richard may be fuppofed to have
reckoned on them as his friends, though the event proved othervi'ife*

Maloni.
' found dire^ion :1 True judgment} tiled military fltiH.

JOKNSOWo

/

Q^q Z Inter
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Enter, on the otherfide of the field, Richmond, 5/rWiU
Ham Brandon, Oxford, and other lords ^, Some of
the Joldiers pitch Richmond's Tent,

Richm, The weary fun hath made a golden fet.

And, by the bright track of his firy car.

Gives token of a goodly day to-morrow.

—

Sir William Brandon, you lhall bear my llandard.—

•

Give me fbme ink and paper ^ in my tent ;

—

V\\ draw the form and model of our battle.

Limit each leader to his feveral charge.

And part in juft proportion our fmall power.
My lord of Oxford,—you, fir William Brandon,—
And you, fir Walter Herbert, flay with me :

—

The earl of Pembroke keeps his regiment;—
Good captain Blunt, bear my good night to him.
And by the fecOnd hour; in the morning
Defire the earl to fee me in my tent :

—

Yet one thing more, good captain, do for me ;

Where is lord Stanley quarter'd, do you know ?

Blunt, Unlefs I have mifta'en his colours much,
(Which, well I am afTurM, I have not done,)^

His regiment lies half a mile at leaft

South from the mighty power of the king.

Richm, If without peril it be poffible.

Sweet Blunt, make fome good means to fpeak with him.
And give him from me this moll needful note.

4 — Oxford^ and other lords-^"] The dire£lion in the folio, is—

•

Enter Richmond and Sir William Brandon, Oxford and Dorjet*^.

In the quarto only, *' Enter Richmond, with the lordes. This is one
of numerous proofs that many of the alterations in the folio edition of

this play were made by the players, and not by Shakfpeare ; for Shak-
fpeare had been informed by Holinfhed that Dorfet was not at the

battle of Bofworth j Richmond before his leaving Paris having bor-

rowed a fum of money from the French king, Charles the Eighth,

and having left the marquis of Dorfet and Sir John Bouchier ashof-

tages for the payment. Malone.
5 Give me fome ink and paper-^'] Thus the folio." In the quarto,

this and the three following lines are introduced lower down immedi-

actly before the words.^<< Come, gentlemen, let us confult," &c»
Malone.

Blunts
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. Upon my life, my lord, V\l undertake it;

And fo, God give you quiet reft to-night

!

Richm, Good night, good captain Blunt. Come, gen*
tlemen.

Let us confult upon to-morrow*s buflnefs

;

In to my tent, the air is raw** and cold.

\X^^y 'withdraiM into the tent.

Enter, to his tent. King Richard, Norfolk, Rat-
cliff, /zw^Catesby.

K,Rich. What is't o'clock ?

Cate. It's fupper time, my lord ;
*

It*s nine o'clock^.

K. Rich, I will not fup to-night.—
Give me fome ink and paper.

—

What, is my beaver eafier than it was ?

—

And all my armour laid into my tent ?

Cate. It is, my liege ; and all things are in readinefs.

K, Rich, Good Norfolk, hie thee to thy charge 5

Ufe careful watch, choofe trufty fentinels.

Nor. I go, my lord.

K, Rich, Stir with the lark to-morrow, gentle Norfolk.

Nor. 1 warrant you, my lord. .\^Exit.

K. Rich. Ratcliff,—

Rat. My lord ?

K, Rich. Send out a purfuivant at arms
To Stanley's regiment ; bid him bring his power
Before fun-rifmg, left his fon George fall

Into the blind cave of eternal night.

—

Fill me a bowl of wine -Give me a watch • :

—

[To Catelby.

Saddle

^ the z\r U rato—] So the quarto. Folia—-the <ffw. Malone.
7 Jr'j nine o'clock.^ So the folio. The quarto reads—It is Jix of

the clock ; full fupper time. Maione.
2 Give me a watch:] A loatco iKis many (i'gnifications, but I fliould

believe that it means in this place not a fentinel, which would be re-

gularly placed at the king's tent j nor an inrtrument to meafure time,

which was not ufed in that age ; but a watch-light, a candle to bum
by him \ the light that afterwards burnt blue\ yet a few lines after,

he fays :

Bid my guard tvatcb^^

(Xji 3 which
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Saddk white Surrey for the field to-morrow
Look that my ilaves be found, and not too heavy *•

ilatcliC

—

Rai.Viy lord?

K. Rich. Saw'll diou the melancholy lord Northuii«
berland » ?

Rau Thomas the earl of Surrey, and himfelf,

which leaves it doubtful whether watch is not here a fentinel,

Johnson.
The word gi-ve (hews, I think, that a ivatch-ligbt was intended.

Cole has in his Diftionary., 1679, IVatch- candle, Malone.
Aivatck, i, e. guard, would certainly be placed about a royal tent,

without any requeft of the kin^ concerning it.

I believe, therefore, that particular kind of candle Is here ineant,

which was anciently called a nvatcht becaufe, being marked out into

fedions, each of which wa* a certain portion of a me in burnii^, it

fupplied the place of the more modern inflrument by which we mea-
fure the hours. I have feen thefe candles reprefented with great nicety

In fome of the pidtures of Albert Durer.

Barret, in his Al'vearUy 1580, mentions w<2/fW«|f lamps or oafldles.

So, in Love in a. Maze^ 1632 : *f •—• flept always with a ivatcbiitg

candle." Ag.-iin, in AlbumoTiari 1614: "Sit up all night like a

«;<ir£i)i»;f candle." Steevens.
Lord Bacon mentions a fpecies of light called an all-n'igbty which 1$

a wick fet in the middle of a large cake of wax. Johnson.
7 Saddletuhlte Surrey for thefield to-nmrro'io.-^'^ So, in Holinflied,

p. 754 : — he was mounted on ?i grtdilivbite courfer,''^ Sec. Steev.
8 Looky that my ftaves found, 0nd not too beavy.] Staves ar« the

wood of the lances. Johnson.
As it was ufual to carry more lances than one into the field, the

lightnefs of them was an objeft of confcqaence. H<ilt informs us, that

at the jufts in honour of the marriage of Mary, the yourger lifter of

king Henr-y VIIL with the king of France, ** a gentleman called

Anthony Bownarme came into the feld all armed, and on his body

brought in fight x fperes, that is to wyt, ii fperes fet in every ftyroppe

forward, and under every thigh ii fpere, upwardc, and under his left

arme was on fpere backward, and the joth in his hand," &c.
StE EVENS.

9 the melancholy lord Northumberland Richard calls him
meUncboly, becaufe he did not join hearcily in his caufe. * Henry
the fourth earle of Northumberland," fays Holinfhed, whether it

was by the commandement of King Richarde putting diffidence in

hipi, or he did it for the love and favour he bare unto the earle [of

Richmond], ftood lliil with a great company, and intermixed not in

the battailej which was [after the battle] incontinently received into

favour, and made of the counfaylet'* Melons.
Much
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Much about cock-fhut time from troop to troop.

Went through the army, cheering up the foldiers.

K, Rich. I am TatisfyM. Give me a bowl of wine

;

I have not that alacrity of fpirit *,

Nor cheer of mind, that I was wont to have.—
So, fet it down *.—Is ink and paper ready ?

Rat, It is, my lord.

K. Rich, Bid my guard watch ; leave me.
About the mid of night, come to my tent

And help to arm me.—Leave me, I fay.

[^.Richard retires into his tent* Exeunt Ra T c L i F F,

and Catesby.

Richmond's Tent opens^ and difcovers him, and his offi"

cers, ^c*

Enter St AH L^Y,

Stan, Fortnne and viftory fit on thy helm !

' Much about cock-fhut Ben Jonibn oifes the fame exprcflioa

in one of his entertainments :

** For you would not yefternight,
<* Kifs him in the cock-Jhut light.**

Again, in the WtJoiVy by Ben Jonfon, Fletcher, and Middleton,

1652: <' Come away then: a fine fofi;2>ttf evening.'* Steevens^
Cockput timtf i. e. twilight. In Mr. Whalley's note upon .JBr«

yonfont Vol. V, p. 204, Cock/hut is faid to be a net to catch wood-
cocks j and as the time of taking them In this manner is in the twi-

light, either after fun-fet or before its lifing, cockjhut light may very

propeily ex.prefs the evening or the morning twilight." The particular

form of fuch a net, and the manner of ufing it, is delineated and de-

fcribed in DiSJionarium Rufiicuniy a vols. 8vo. 3d edit. 1726, under the

word cock-roads. Tollet.
In a metrical performance (quoted by Mr. Steevens) entitled, No

whipping nor trifphigy but a kind fritndly fnlpp'tngy 1601, this net is

jnentioned :

<* A filly honeft creature may do well,

" To watch a cocke-pootCy or a limed bufli.'* Malone.
* I have vot that alacrity of fpirit^ &c ] So, in HolinGied, p. 775;

€t —not ufin^ the alacrit e of mirth and mind and countenance as he
was accuftomed to doo befoie he came toward the battell.'* St EE v.

* So, fet It do%on,'\ The word So in the old copies (lands at the

beginning of the firft line of this fpeech, caught perhaps by the com-
pofitor's eye glancing on the line below. Mr. Sreevens made the

emendation In Richard's next fpeech the word Ji<jrc/;jf is prefixed

to the fecond line, but the metre (hews that it was placed there by the

negligence of jhe compofitor. Malone.

Q^q 4 Jlichm*
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Richm, All comfort that the dark night can afford.

Be to thy perfon, noble father-in law 1

Tell me, how fares our loving mother ?

Stan, 1, by attorney 3, blels thee from thy mother^^

Who prays continually for Richmond's good

:

So much fof that.—The filent hours fteal on.
And flaky darknefs breaks within the eaft.

In brief, for fo the feafon bids us be.

Prepare thy battle early in the morning

;

And put thy fortune to the arbitrement
Of bloody ftrokes, and mortal flaring war*,
I, as I may, (that which I would, I cannot,)

•With bell advantage will deceive the time.

And aid thee in this doubtful Ihock of arms

;

But on thy fide I may not be too forward,

Lefl, being feen, thy brother tender George
Be executed ' in his father's fight.

Jarewell : The leifurfe and the fearfuLtime

Cuts off the ceremonious vows of love

And
"3 '—by attorneyt—-"^ By deputation. Johnson.
* mortal {iaring •war.'] Thus the old copies. I fuppofe, hy Jlar-

Ing ivar is meant—war that looks big. Steevens.
I fufpedl the poet wrote

—

mortzX-jcar'tng war. M alone.
5 L^Ji, being feen^ thy brother tender George

Be executed^] So Holinfhed after Hall : " When the faid lord

Stanley would have departed into his country to vifit his familie, and

to recreate and refrefhe his fpirits, as he openly faid,>(but the truth was
•to the intent to be in a perfite readinefle to join the earle of Rich-
monde at his firft arrival in Englande,) the king in no wife would fufter

him to depart before he had left as an hoftage in the court, George
Stanley, lord Strange,, his firft begotten fon and heir."

—

*' The lord Stanley lodged in the fame town, [Stafford] and heariRg

that the earle of Richmond was marching thitherward, gave to him
place, diflodglng him and his,—to avoid all fufpicion, being afraide

leaft if he fliould be Teen openly to be a factor or ayder to the earle,

his fon-in-law, before the day of battayle, that king Richard, which
yet not utterly put him in diffidence and miftruft, would put to fomi^

evil death his fon and heir apparent.*'

The young nobleman whom the poet calls George Stanley, was
created Baron Strange, in right of his wife, by King Edward 1V«
in 1482. Malone.

* — The leifure and thefearful time

Cuts off the ceremonious voivs of love,"] We have ftill a phrafe

ccjuivaient to this, however harfli it may feem, / ivould do this, if
leifurt
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And ample interchange of fvveet difcourfe.

Which fd long funder'd friends fhould dwell upon;
God give us leifure for thefe rites of love !

Once more, adieu:-—Be valiant, and fpeed well!

Richm, Good lords, conduft him to his regiment:
ril ftrive, with troubled thoughts, to take a nap^
Left leaden l]umberpeife me down to-morrow^.
When I fhould mount with wings of vidory :

Once more, good night, kind lords and gentlemen.
\Exeunt Lords, 13c, ^ith Stan LET,

O Thou ! whofe captain I account myfelf.

Look on my forces with a gracious eye ;

Put in their hands thy bruifing irons of wrath.
That they may crufii down with a heavy fall

The ufurping helmets of our adverfaries 1

^Make us thy minifters of chaftilement.

That we may praife thee in thy vidlory !

To thee 1 do commend my watchful foul.

Ere I let fall the windows of mine eyes

;

Sleeping, and waking, O, defend me ftill ! [Sleeps,

y^^^ Gholl* of Prince Edward, /on to Henry t^e bixth,

rifes bet'ween the tivo tents,

Ghoji, Let me fit heavy on thy foul to-morrow

!

\to K. Richard.

Think, how thou ftabMft me in my prime of youth

At

lelfure luould permit, where leifure, as in this paffage* ftands for taant

of leifure. So, again ;—— More than I have faid,—^
The leifure and enforcement of the time

Forbids to divell upon, Johnson.
7 Lejl leaden Jlumber peife me down to-morrow,'] So, In our au-

thour's Rape of Lucrece

:

** Now leaden (lumber with life's ftrength doth fight."

MAtONE*
To peixe^ i. e. to iveigb doivn, from pefer, Fr. I find the word in

the old play of The Reigne of K, Edward III, I 596 :

" And /iei»e their deeds with heavy weight of lead." Steev,
^ The Ghojl, &C.J Mr. Steevens has here quoted a paflage from

Nichols's Legend of King Rkbard IIL inferted in The Mirrour for
Magijiratesf

I
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At Tewkfbury ; Defpair therefore, and die !—
Be cheerful, Richmond ; for the wronged fouls

Of butcher'd princes fight in thy behalf

:

King Henry's iffue, Richmond, comforts thee.

MogijlraUi, and another from the aad 5oftg of Drayton's P^IyothiMif

both defcriptive of the vifion* fuppofed to have been fecn by Richard
the night before the battle of Boiworth. He adds the foUowing ob-

fervation ?

*« It is not iinpkafant to trace the progrefs of a poetical idea. Some
of our oldeft hiftorians had inforraed us that Jcing Richard was much
difturbed in his dreams. The author of a metrical legend, [Nicholsj[

who follows next in fucceilion, proceeds to tell us the quality of thefe

ominous vifions. A poet [Drayton] who takes up the ftory, goes

further, and acquaints us with the names of thofe who are fuppofed

to have appeared in them } and laft of ail comes the dramatick writer,

who brings the phantoms, fpeaking in their particular characters, on
the ftage,"

The annotations of my ingenious predeceflbr feldom require anr-

madverfion or revifion j but I am here obliged to remark, as I did en
a former occafion, where the learned Bilhop of Woreeftei* had made a

ifimilar attempt to trace a thought from one poet to another, [See

Vol. V. p. 397, n. 4.] that this fuppofed progrefs of a poetical idea

5s in the prefent inftance merely imaginary, as a few dates will at

«Hicc;7 monftrate. Shakfpeare's K. Richard HI. was printed in 1597.
Kichols's Legend of King Richard III. firft appeared in that edition of

The Mirrour for Magijirates v/hich. was publifhed in 1610, thirteen

years after our authour's play had appeared j and the tad Song of

Drayton's PoJyolbion was not publifhed till twenty-five years after the

tragedy of King Richard IIJ. had been printed, that is, in 1622-.

Our ancient hiftorians have faid morexhzn that Richard was di^urh-

ei by dreams
}

they have mentioned the nature of them, and particu-

larly of his dream on this night. The account given by Polydore Vir-

gil, which was copied by Hall and Holinihed, is as follows. ** The
fame went, that he had the fame night [the night before the battle of
Bofworth] a dreadful and a terrible -dream } for it feemed to him be-

ing aflepe, that he faw diverje ym^gcs like terrible deviJJes, which pull-

ed and haled him, not fufferynge him to take any quiet or refte. The
which ftraunge vifion not fo fodaynly llrake his heart with a fodayne

feare, but it fluffed his head and troubled his mind with many bufy

and dreadful imaginations. And leaft that it might be fufpefted that

he was abafhed fer fear of his enemies, and for that cauf"e looked fo

piteoufly, he recited and declared to his familiar friends, of the morn-
ing, hh ivonderfu II vy/io/ty and fearefull dreame." I quote from Ho-
linflied, becaufe he was Shakfpeare's authority.

Polydore Virgil, as I have already obferved, began to write his

-aiilory about twenty years after Richard's deaUii Malons*

4
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Th Ghoft of King Henry the Sixth rifes.

Ghofl, When I was mortal, my anointed body
[to K. Rich.

By thee was punched full of deadly holes

:

Think on the Tower, and me j Defpair, and die ;

Harry the fixth bids thee defpair and die !

—

Virtuous and holy, be thou conqueror ! [to Richm,
Harry, that prophefy'd thou Ihould'ft be king 9,

Doth comfort thee in thy lleep ; Live, and flourifti.

The Ghoji (j/*CI arenee rifes,

Ghofi, Let me fit heavy on thy foul to-morrow!
[to K. Rich.

I, that was wafh'd to death with fulfome wincv'.

Poor Clarence, by thy guile betray'd to death 1

To-morrow in the battle think on me.
And fall thy edgeJefs fvvord ; Defpair, and die !—
Thou offspring of the houfe of Lancafter, [to Richm.

The wronged heirs of Vork do pray for thee ;

Good angels guard thy battle 1 Live, and flourifti!

The Ghofis of Rivers, Grey, Vaughan, rife,

Ri<z;,hct me fit heavy on thy foul to-morrow,
[to K, Rich.

Rivers, that dy*d at Pomfret ! Defpair, and die !

Grey. Think upon Grey, and let thy foul defpair

!

^
[to f. Rich.

Faugh. Think upon Vaughan ; and, with guilty fear.

Let fall thy lance ! Defpair, and die !— [to K. Rich.

AIL Awake I and think, our wrongs in Richard's bo-
fom [to Richm.

Will conquer him awake, and win the day !

9 Harry, that propbefy''d thou pouWJl be kingi'\ This prophecy, to

which this allufion is made, was uttered in one of the parts of King
Henry the Sixth. Johnson.

Seep. 359, n. 5. Malone.
I — <u,ith fulfome ivintf'] Fulfome^ was fometimes uftd, I think, in

the fenfe of unSiuous. The wine in which the body of Clarence was
^ovvn, was Malffifey, Mai.on»«

The
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The Qhoft of Haftings rifes.

Choji, Bloody and guilty, guiltily awake ; A^.Rich,

And in a bloody battle end thy days

!

Think on lord Haftings ; and defpair, and die !—
Quiet untroubled foul, awake, awake! [/<?Richm,

Arm, fight, and conquer, for fair England's fake !

The Ghojis of the t'woyoung Princes rife,

GhoJIs. Dream on thy coufins fmother'd in the Tower;
Let lis be lead within thy bofom *, Richard,
And weigh thee down to ruin, ihame, and death

!

Thy nephews' fouls bid thee defpair and die.

—

Sleep, Richmond, fleep in peace, and wake in joy

;

Good angels guard thee from the boar's annoy !

Live, and beget a happy race of kings

!

Edward's unhappy fons do bid thee flourifh.

The Ghcji of Lady Anne rifes.

Ghojl, Richard, thy wife, that wretched Anne thy wife.

That never llept a quiet hour with thee ^,

Now

* "Let ui he lead tvhh'tn thy bofom^—] So, fays Mr. Theobald, the

quarto, 1597. The fubfequent copies all have laidf inftead of lead.

That there was an edition of this play printed in 1597, I have not
the lead doubt, (though none of the editois except Mr. Theobald
have ever feen it,) becaufe it was entered in the ftationers' books in

that year, and nearly at the fame time with K. Richard II. by the

fame bookfeller for whom an edition of that play was printed in 1597,
which is ftill extant. It is, however, very remarkable, that Mr,
Theobald fhould have profited in this fingle inftance ovily, by that

copy. Whenever it /hall be difcovered, it will, I am confident, if

diligently collated, like every other frji edition that I have feen,

prove its fuperior value in other inftances befide the prefent. M alone.
3 ^cat never Jlept a quiet hour ivitb thee,] Shakfpeare was probably

here thinking of Sir Thomas More's animated defcription of Richard,

which Holinfhed tranfcribed ;
** I have heard (fays Sir Thomas) by

credible report of fuch as were fecret with his chamberlaine, that after

this' abominable deed done [the murder of his nephews] he never had
quiet in his mind. He never thought himfelf fure where he went
abroad; his eyes whirled about j his body privily fenced 5 his hand
ever upon his dagger ; his countenance and maner like one always

readie to ftrike againe. He tockeill reft a-r,igbts
; lay long luaking. and

mujir.gy fore ivearied ivith care arid ivatcb ; ratherJlumhered thanJlept ^

troubled ivnb fearfull dreames } fodainely JometimeJiart up, leapt out of
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Now fills thy fleep with perturbations :

To-morrow in the battle think on me.
And fall thy edgelefs fword ; Defpair, and die 1

Thou, quiet foul, fleep thou a quiet fleep; [fa Richni.

Dream of fuccefs and happy viftory ;

Thy adverfary's wife doth pray for thee.

The Ghoji of Buckingham rifes,

Ghoji, The firfl: was I, that help'd thee to the crown ;

[/o-^. Rich,

The laft was I, that felt thy tyranny

:

O, in the battle think on Buckingham,
And die iu terrour of thy guiltinefs 1

Dream on, dream on, of bloody deeds and death;

Fainting, defpair; defpairing, yield thy breath !—
I dy'd for hope*, ere I could lend thee aid:

[/o Richm.
But cheer thy heart, and be thou not difmay'd:

God, and good angels, hght on Richmond's fide ;

And Richard falls in height of all his pride.

[The Ghojis vanifh* K, Richard Jfarts out of his dream.

K, Rich, Give me another horfe 5,— bind up my
wounds,

—

Have mercy, Jefu !—Soft ; I did but dream.

—

O coward confcience, how doft thou afflid me 1—
The lights bur^ blue ^.—Is it not dead midnight ?

Cold

h&dj and ran about the chamber
I

fo was his reftlefs heart continually

toft and tumbled with the tedious impreffion and ftormy remembranct:

of his abominable deede."

With fuch a companion well might Anne fay, that fiie xit\zt jlept

one quiet hour, Ma l o n e .

^ I d-fdfor hope,] / died for only having hoped to give, you that

ajijlante, which I never had it in my power to afford you in reality.

Steevens,
5 Give me another horfe, &c.] There is in this, as in many of our

authour's fpeeches of pafTion, fomething very trifling, and fomethiug
very ftriklng. Richard's debate, whether he fhould quarrel with hini-

felf, is too long continued, but the fubfecjuent exaggeration of his

crimes is truly tragical. Johnson.
6 The lights burn blue.'] So, in Lylly^s Galathea, 1592 : I thought

jjiers was fome fpirit in it becaufe it burnt fo b/ue j for my mother
would
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Cold fearful drops ftand on my trembling flefii.

What do I fear? myfelf ? there's none elfe by

:

Richard loves Richard; that is, I am I.

Is there a murderer here ? No;—Yes ; I am :

Then fly,—What, from myfelf ? Great reafon: Why?
Left I revenge. What ? Myfelf upon myfelf?
Alack I love myfelf. Wherefore ? for any good.
That I myfelf have done unto myfelf?
O, no: alas, I rather hate myfelf.

For hateful deeds committed by myfelf,

1 am a villain : Yet I lie, I am not.

Fool, of thyfelf fpeak well:— Fool, do not flatter.

My confcience hath a thoufand feveral tougues.

And every tongue brings in a feveral tale.

And every tale condemns me for a villain.

Perjury, perjury, in the higheft degree.

Murder, ftern murder, in tlie dir'ft degree

;

All feveral flns, all us'd in each degree.

Throng to the bar, crying all,—Guilty I guilty!

I ftiall defpair.—There is no creature loves me ;

And, if I die, no foul will pity me :—
Nay, wherefore ftiould they ? fince that I myfelf

Find in myfelf no pity to myfelf.

Methought, the fouls of all that I had murder'd '

Came to my tent ; and every one did threat

To-morrow's vengeance on the head of Richard.

would often tell me, when the catidle burnt blue, there wasfome 111 fpirlt

in the houfe." It was anciently fuppofed that fire was a prefervatiTc

agatnft evil fpirits ; becaufe," (fays Nafh, in Pierce PenniUfs's Sup~
plication to tbe DevVy 1592-) "when any fpirit appeareth, th& lights

by little and little goe out as it were of their own accord, and tot Takers

are by degrees extinguiflied." The taken are the fpiiics who blalt or

take. So, in King Lear:—— ftrike her young bones,
*< Ye. taking zirsf with lamenefs !" Stkevens.

7 Methought, thejouh^ &c.] Thefe lines Itand with fo little pro-

priety at the end of this fpeech, that I cannot but fufpe£t them to b&
mifplaced. Where then fhall they be infertcd ? Perhaps after thcfe

words

:

Fool, do Mtjlatteri Johnson.

Enter
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Enttr RatcliFf.

l^at. My lord,

—

K.Rich, Who*s there?

Rat. RatclifF, my lord ; 'tis T. The early village cock

Hath twice done falutation to the morn

;

Your friends are up, and buckle on their armour.

K. Rich. O, RatclifF, I have dreamMafearfal dream'!—
What think'ft thou ? will our friends prove all true ?

Rat. No doubt, my lord.

K. Rich. O, RatclifF, I fear, I fear,—
'Rat. Nay, good my lord, be not afraid of fha-daws*

K. Rich. By the apoftle Paul, fhadows to-night

Have ftruck more terrour to the foul of Richard,

Than can the fubftance of ten thoufand foldiers.

Armed in proof, and led by fhallow Richmond.
*Tis not yet near day. Gome, go with me ;

Under our tents I'll play the eaves-dropper.

To hear, if any mean to fhrink from me.
\_Exeunt K^KiCHhKD, ^^»//RATCLI^'r.

Richmond awakes. Enter Oxford, and Others

»

Lords. Good morrow, Richmond.
Richm. 'Cry mercy, lords, and watchful gentlemeo.

That you have ta'en a tardy fluggard here.

Lords. How have you flept, my lord ?

Richm, The fweetefl Heep, and faireft-boding dreams.
That ever enter'd in a drowfy head.

Have I fince your departure had, my lords.

Methought, their fouls, whofe bodies Richard murder'd.
Came to my tent, and cry'd—On ! viftory I

I promife you, my heart is very jocund
In the remembrance of fo fair a dream.
How far into the morning is it, lords t

Lords. Upon the llroke of four.

s 0, Ratcllffy &c.] This and the two following lines are omatteii m
the folio. Yet RatclifF is there permitted to fay—" be not afraid of
P^adoivs^* though Richard's dream has not been mentioned : an ad-
ditional proof of what has been already fuggeftcd in p. 596, n.^^

Malove.
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Richm, Why, then *tis time to arm, and give direc-

tion.— l^He advances to the troops*

More than I have faid, loving countrymen.
The leifure and enforcement of the time
Forbids to dwell upon : Yet remember this,-—

God, and our good caufe, fight upon our fide ;

The prayers of holy faints, and wronged fouls.

Like high-rear'd bulwarks, Hand before our faces

;

Richard except, thofe, whom we fight againft.

Had rather have us win, than him they follow.

For what is he they follow ? truly, gentlemen,
A bloody tyrant, and a homicide

;

One rais'd in blood, and one in blood ellablifliM ;

One that made means ^ to come by what he hath.

And flaughter'd thofe that were the means to help him

;

A bafe foul ftone, made precious by the foil

Of England's chair*, where he is falfely fet

;

One that hath ever been God's enemy :

Then, if you fight againft God's enemy,
God will, in julHce, ward you as his foldiers ;

If you do fweat to put a tyrant down.
You fleep in peace, the tyrant being flain ;

If you do fight againft your country's foes.

Your country's fat lhall pay your pains the hire ;

If you do fight in fafeguard of your wives.

Your wives fhall welcome home the conquerors

;

9 One that made means—] To make mear.s was, in Shakfpeare's

time, always ufcd in an unfavourable fenfc, and fignilied-—/o come at

any thing by indireEi praBkei. Steevens.
^ by the foil

of England's chaitf'] It is plain thatyb// cannot here mean that

of which the obfcurity recommends the brightnels of the diamond. Jt

muft mean the leaf (feuille) or thin plate of metal in which the ftone

is fet. Johnson.
Nothing has been, or is ftill more common, than to put a bright-

coloured foil under a cloudy or low-priced fione. The fame alliifion is

common to many writers. So, in a Song publilhed in England's He-
reon, 1614:

** Falfe ftones by foiles have many one abus'd." Stekvens.
England's f^fjir means England's throne. Set is ufed equivocally.

Malone.
If
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If you do free your children from the fword.

Your childrens' children quit it in your age.

Then, in the name of God, and all thefe rights.

Advance your ftandards, draw your willing fwords

:

For me, the ranfom ofmy bold attempt^

Shall be this cold corpfe on the earth's cold face

;

But if I thrive, the gain of my attempt

The leaft of you lhall lhare his part thereof.

Sound, drums and trumpets, boldly and cheerfully ;

Godj and faint George I Richmond, and victory ^1

Re-enter King Richard, Ratcliff, Attendands, and
Forces,

K, Rich, What faid Northumberland, as touching

Richmond ?

Rat. That he was never trained up in arms.

K.Rich, We faid the truth: And what faid Surrey

then ?

Rat, He fmil'd and faid, the better for our purpofe.

K, Rich, He was i*the right ; and fo, indeed, it is.

[^Clock firikes»

Tell the clock there.—Give me a calendar.

—

Wiio faw the fun to-day ?

Rat. Not I, my lord.

K. Rich. Then he difdains to Ihine ; for, by the book.
He Ihould have brav'd the eaft an hour ago :

* — the random ofmy bold attempt^'\ Thefine paid by me in atone-

ment for my rafhnefs fhall be my dead corpfe. Johnson.
i God, andJa'int George I."] i'd://;? G^or^d was the common cry of the

Englift foldiers when they charged the enemy. The author of the

old Arte of Warre, printed in the latter end of queen Elizabech's

reign, formally enjoins the ufe of this cry among his military-

laws, p. S4.
* Item, that all fouldiers entring Into battaile, aflault, fkirmifli, or

other faftion of armes, fhall have for their common cry and word.
Saint George, forwardy or upon them, faint George, whereby the foul-

diour is much comforted, and the enemy difmaied by calling to minde
the ancient valour of England, which with that name has fo often

been vidorious j and therefore he, who upon any finijier z-cale, fliall

jnaltcioufly omit fo fortunate a name, fliall be Je-verely puniped for his

•bfti n ate e/r()«ero«j heart, and perverfe mind," T. Warton.
Vol. VI, R r A black
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A black day will it be to fomebody,—
RatclifF,—

Rat. My lord ?

K' Rich. The fun will not be feen to-day

;

The Iky doth frown and lour upon our army.
I would, thefe dewy tears were from the ground.

Not fliine to-day ! Why, what is that to me.
More than to Richmond? for the felf-fame heaven>

That frowns on me, looks fadly upon him.

Enter Norfolk.

Nor. Arm, arm, my lord ; the foe vaunts in the field*

K. Rich, Come, buiile, buftle -Caparifon my borfe

Call up lord Stanley, bid him bring his power :

—

I will lead forth my foldiers to the plain.

And thus my battle fhall be ordered.

My foreward ihall be drawn out all in length*^

Confifting equally of horfe and foot

;

Our archers fhall be placed in the midft

:

John duke of Norfolk, Thomas earl of Surrey,

Shall have the leading of this foot and horfe.

They thus direfted, we will follow

In the main battle ; whofe puifTance on either fide

Shall be well winged with our chiefeft horfe.

This, and faint George to boot ^ 1—What think'll thou,

-.^Norfolk?

Nor, A good diredlion, warlike fovereign.—
This found I on my tent this morning, [giving afcro^wL

* My foreward Jhall be drawn cut all in length,] So Holinflied;

King Richard havyng all thinges in a readinefs went forth with the

army out of his tentes, and began to fet his men in aray : firft thefor-
•ward fet forth a marvellous length, both of hcrfemen and aljo offoote-

and to the formoft part of all the bowmen as a llrong fortrelTe

for them that came after \ and over thisjohn duke of Norfolk was head
captain. After him followed the king with a mighty fort of men.'*

The words out all vittt added by Mr. Theobald, to lupply the de-

fedtive metre of this line. Ma lone.
5 Th'isy and St. George to boot /] That is, this is the order of our

battle, which promifes fuccefs ; and over and above this, is the pro-

teftion of our patron faint. Johnson.
boot U (as I conceive) to help, 9nd not Qver and above*

Aw K I N s,

4 K,Jiich,
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Rich, Jocky of Norfolk f he not too hold^, [reads.

For Dickon thy mafter is bought andfold"^

»

A thing devifed by the enemy.

—

Go, gentlemen, every man unto his charge:

Let not our babbling dreams affright our Ibuls ^
;

Confcience is but a word * that cowards ufe,

Devis'd at firll to keep the ftrong in awe ;

Our ftrong arms be our confcience, fwords our law*

March on, join bravely, let us to't pell-mell ;

If not to heaven, then hand in hand to hell.

—

What fhall 1 fay more than I have infer'd?

Remember whom you arc to cope withal ;

—

A fort of vagabonds 5, j afcals, and run-aways,

<5 — be not too holdy'\ The quarto 1598, and folio, read— bold.

But it was certainly an errour of the pi efs t for in both Hall and Holin-

Ihed, the words are given as in the text. Malone.
7 — Dickon thy majiery &c.] Dlccon is the ancient abbreviation of

Richard. In Gammer Gurton's Needle, 1575> Diccon is the name of

the Beldam. In the words

—

bmght andfoldy I believe, there is fome-

what proverbial. So, in the Comedy of Errors s

It would make a man as mad as a buck, to be fo bought and
fold.'"'' Steevens.

Again, in Mortimeriadosf a poem by Michael Drayton, no date

:

" Is this the kindnes that thou ofFereft me ?

And in thy country am I bought andfold f*
Again, in Skelton's Colin Clout, 1568 :

*' How prelacy is fold and bought,
<* And come up of nought."

Again, in Bacon's Hiftory of K. Kenry VII : <« — all the newj
ran upon the duke of Yorke, that he had been entertained in Ireland>

bought and fold in France," &c.—The fame exprelfion occurs again in

King John, A(5l V.'and in Troilus and Creffida. It feems to have
fignified that fome foul play has been ufed. The foul play alluded to

here, was Stanley's defertion. Malone.
^ Let not our babbling dreams, &c.] I fufpefl thefe fix lines to be

an interpolation j but if Shakfpeare was really guilty of them, in his

firft draught, he probably intended to leave them out when he fubfti-

tuted the much more proper harangue that follows. Tyrwhitt.
* Confcience is but a ivord-^l So the quarto 159S. But beijig ac-

cidentally omitted in a later quarto, the editor of the folio fupplied

the omiflion by reading

—

For confcience is a word, &c. Malone.
9 A Cart of vagabonds, J A fort, that is, z company, a colleBion*

John soNf.

See the concluding words of n. 4, p. 6iOj and Vol.11, p. 496,
n. 3, Malons.

R r 2 A fcura
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A fcum of Britons, and bafe lackey peafants.

Whom their o'er-cloyed country vomits forth

To d6fperate adventures and aiTur'd deftruftion.'

You fleeping fafe, they bring you to unreft ;

You having lands, and bleft with beauteous wives.

They would reftrain the one diftain the other.

And who doth lead them, but a paltry fellow.

Long kept in Britaine at our mother's coft* :

A milk-

' They ivould reftrain the one,] i. e. they would lay reJinEi'ions on
the poflTelfion of your lands

j
impofe eruditions on the proprietors of

them. Dr. Warburton for refirain fubftituted dijirain, which hasheea
adopted by all the fubfequent editors. To dijirain,'''' fays he, is

to feize upon but to diftrain is not to feize generally, but to feizc

goods, cattle, Sec. for non-payment of rent, or for the purpofe of en-

forcing the procefs of courts. The rejlri^iiors likely to be impofed by

a conquering enemy on lands, are imports, contributions, &c. or

abfolute confifcation.—^' And if he [Henry earl of Richmond] (hould

atchieve his falfe intent and purpofe," (fays Richard in his circular

letter fent to the Sheriffs of the feveral counties in England on this

occafion, Pajion Letters, II. 32I)) every man's life, livelihood, and
goods, lhall be in his hands, liberty, and difpofition.'' Malone.

Long kept in Britaine at our mother's cq/?.] Henry Earl of Rich-
mond was long confined in the court of the duke of Britaine, and fup-

ported there by Charles duke of Burgundy, who was brother-\n-\2L\v to

King Richard. Hence Mr. Theobald juftly obferved that mother in

the text was not conformable to the fa£l. But Shakfpeare, as Dr.
Farmer has obferved, was led into this errour by Holinfhed, where he
found the following paflage in an oration which Hall, in imitation of

the ancient hidorians, invented, and exhibited as having been fpoken

by the king to his foldiers before the battle of Bofworth :

You fee further how a companie of traitors, thieves, outlaws,

and runagates, be aiders and partakers of this feate and enterprize.——And to begin with the erle of Richmond, captaine of this rebellion,

he is a Welch miikfop,— brought up by my mother''s cofl: and mine,
like a captive in a clofe cage in the court of Francis duke of Britaine.'*

P* 759*
.

*< Holinfhed,'' Dr. Farmer adds, "copies this verbatim from his

brother chronicler Hall, edit. 1548, fol. 54 j but his printer has given

us by accident the word mother inftead of brother \ as it is in the ori-

ginal, and ought to be in Shakfpeare."

If, fays a Remarker, it ought to be fo in Shakfpeare, why flop at

this corredtion, and why not in K. Henry V, print pracarijfimu% in-

ftead prarar'ijjimus? [See Vol. V, p. 602, n. 8.] And indeed if

hrether is t'> be fubitituted for mother here, there can be no reafon

why all ovher fimikr errours ihouid a9t be corre^ed in lik& manners
But
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A 'milk-fop, one that never in his life

Felt fo much cold as over fhoes in fnow ?

Let's whip thefe ftragglers o'er the feas again;

Lafh hence thefe over-weening rags of France,

Thefe famifh'd beggars, weary of their lives ;

Who, but for dreaming on this fond exploit.

For want of means, poor rats, had hang'd themfelves

:

If we be conquer'd, let men conquer us.

And not thefe ballard Britons ; whom our fathers

Have in their own land beaten, bobb'd, and thumpM,
And, on record, left them the heirs of lliame.

Shall thefe enjoy our lands ? lie with our wives ?

Ravilh our daughters ?—Hark, I hear their drum.
[Drum afar off.

But the Remarker mifunderftood Dr. Farmer's words, which only

mean—as it is in the original, and a% Sbukfpeare ought to ha-ve ivrit^

ten. Dr. Farmer did not fay—** as it ought to ht printed in Shak-
fpeare."

In all the other places where Shakfpeare has been led into errours by
miftakes of the prefs, or by falfe tranflations, his text has been very

properly exhibited as he wrote it ; for it is not the bufinefs of an edi-

tor to new- write his authoiir's works. Thus, in Antony and Cleopatra^

A61 IV. fc. i. we have—" Let the old ruffian know, / have many
other ways to die though we know the fenfe of the paflage in Plu-
tarch there copied is,—that *< he [the old ruffian] hath many other

ways to die." Apain, in Julius Ceejar, Antony is Itill permitted to

fay, that Casfar had left the Roman people his arbours and orchards
«< on this fide Tyber," though it ought to be—" on that fide Ty-
ber .:" both which miftakes Shakfpeare was led into by the ambiguity
and inaccuracy of the old tranllation of Plutarch.

In like manner in K. Henry V, praclarijpmus is exhibited as it was
written by Shakfpeare, inftead oi pracarijfitnus ] and in the fame play

I have followed our authour in printing in p. 459, Lewis the tenths

though Lewis the ninth was the perfon meant : an errour into which
lie was led, as in the prefent inftance, by a miftake of the prefs.

For all fuch inaccuracies the poet, and not his editor, is refponfible

:

and in the paflage now under our confideration more particularly the

text ought not to be difturbed, becaufe it afcertains a point of fome
moment; namely that Holinllied, and not Hall, was the hiftorian that

Shakfpeare followed. Of how much confequence this is, the reader

may afcertain by turning to the Differtation on the plays of K» Hen-
ry yi. where this circumftance, if I do not deceive myfelf, contributes

not a little in addition to the other proofs there adduced, to fettle a
Jong agitated queftion, and to fliew that thofe plays were rs-wriiten by

Shakfpeare, and not his original compofition. Ma lone.

R r 3 Fight,
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Fight, gentlemen of England ! fight, bold yeomen* I

Draw, archers, draw your arrows to the head !

Spur your proud horfes hard, and ride in blood ;

Amaze the welkin with your broken flaves* '.—

Enter a Meffenger.

What fays lord Stanley? will he bring his power?

Mef. My lord, he doth deny to come.
jr. Rich. Off with his fon George's head.

"Nor. My lord, the enemy is pafs'd the marfh ^
;

After the battle let George Stanley die.

K. Rich. A thoufand hearts are great within my bofom

:

Advance our ftandards'^, fet upon our foes ;

Our ancient word of courage, fair Saint George,
Infpire us with the fpleen of firy dragons I

Upon them ! Victory fits on our helms. [Exeunt,

* fight ho\A yesmen !'\ The old copies, by an apparent errour of

the prefs, have boldly* The correftion was made by Mr. Pope.

Malone,
* AmaiiK the v/elkin iv'itb your broksn fiauei /] That is, fright the

fk'iet with the pivers ofyour lances. Johnson.
So, in Soilman and Perjeda^ ^599 •

*' Now by the marble face of the ivelkin.'*''

The fame idea is more tamely exprelled in W. Smith's Palfgrave,

1615

:

<* Spears flew in fpHnters half the way to heaven." Steevens.
3 .—.the enfmy is paji^d the marflijj There was a large marHi in

Bofworth plain between the two armies. Henry pafs'd it, and mads
fuch a difpofuion of his forces that it ferved to protect his right wing.

By this movement he gained alfo another point, that his men /hould

engage with the fun behind them, and in the faces of his enemies: a

matter of great confequence when bows and arrows were in ufe.

Malone*
A- Advatice our ftandards,'] So Holin/lied after Hall: "—like valiant

champions advance forth your ftandardes, and affay whether your ene-

mies can decide and try the title of battaile by dint of fword j
avaunce,

I fay again, forward, my captaines.—Now Saint George to borrow,

let us fee forv/ard.'' Mai.one.

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Another part of the feU.

Alarum, Excurfions, Enter Norfolk, and forces \ it

him Catesby.
Cate, Refcue, my lord of Norfolk, refcue, refcue I

The king enacts more wonders than a man,
Daring an oppofite to every danger 5;

His horfe is (lain, and all on foot he fights.

Seeking for Richmond in the throat of death:

Refcue, fair lord, or elfe the day is loft 1

Alarum . Enter King Richard.
K, Rich, A horfe ! a horfe 1 my kingdom for a horfe"!

5 Daring an oppofite to C'very danger 5] Perhaps the poet wrote :

Daring and oppofite to C'uery danger, Tvrwhitt.
Perhaps the following paflage in Chapman's verlion of the eighth

book of Homer's OdyJJey may countenance the old reading :

n «^ a moft dreadful fight

Daring againji him.^^ Steevens.
The old reading is perhaps right, yin oppojite is frequently ufed by

Shakfpeare and the contemporary writers, for an ad'verjary. So, In

Tnoclfth Night : -— your oppojite hath in him what youth, ftrength,

Ikill, and wrath, can furniili man withal." Again : ** — and his oj&-

fofite the youth, bears in his vifage no prefage of cruelty." So, in

Blurt Mr, CvnJiahhfZ comedy by Middleton, 1602 : — to ftrengthen

us againil: all oppojites.'" The fenfe then fhould feem to be, that king
Richard ena<fls wonders, daring the adverfary be meets ivitb to every

danger attending Jingle combat. Malovz.
6 Aborje! a horfe! &c.] In the Battle of Alcazar, 1594, the

Moor calls out in the fame manner:
** A horfe, a horfe, villain, a horfe !

** That I may take the river ftrait, and fly]

** Here is a horfe, my lord,

« As fwiftly pac'd as Pegafus.

This paflage in Shakfpeare appears to have been imitated by feveral

of the old writers, if not ftolen. So, Heywood, in the Second Part

of his Jron Age^ 1632 :

*' - a horfe ! a horfe !

** Ten kingdoms, for a horfe to enter Troy !'* Steevens.
Marfton feems to have imitated this line in hib Satires, 1599 :

<' A man, a man, a kingdom for a nvan !"

In his PFbat you ivill, 1607, (as Mr, Reed has obferved) he ha«

quoted Shakfpeare's iiae 'verhtm, M a 1

0

n e .

R r 4 Caff,
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Cau. Withdraw, my lord, I'll help you to a horfe,

K. Rich. Slave, I have fet my life upon a call.

And I will ftand the hazard of the dye :

I think, there be fix Richmonds in the field ;

Five have I llain to-day, inftead of him ' :

—

A horfe I a horfe 1 my kingdom for a horfe ^ I [Exeunt,

Alarums, Enter King Richard and Richmond; and
exeunt fighting. Retreat, and fiourijh* Then enter

Richmond, Stanley, bearing the cronjun, nvith

diHjers other Lords, and Forces.

Richm. God, and your arms, be prais'd, vidorious
friends ;

The day is ours, the bloody dog is dead.

Stan. Courageous Richmond, well haft thou ac(juit

thee

!

Lo, here, thefe long-ufurped royalties.

From the dead temples of this bloody wretch

Have I pluck'd off, to grace thy brows withal

;

Wear it, enjoy it, and make much of it.

7 Five have 1fia'm to-day, injiead of him ] Shakfpeare had em-
ployed this incident wiih hiftorical propriety in the firft Part of Kin^r

Henry II^. Steevens.
Shakfpeare had good ground for this poetical exaggeration. Richard,

according to Polydore Virgil, was determined, if poflible, to engage
with Richmond in fingle combat. For this purpofe he rode furioufly

to that quarter of the held where the earl was j attacked his ftandard-

bearer, Sir William Brandon, and killed him ; then aflaulted Sir John
Cheny, whom he overthrew i having thus at length cleared his way to

his antagonift, he engaged in fingle combat with him, and probably

would have been vidlorious, but that at that inftant Sir William Stan-

ley with three thoufand men joined Richmond's army, and the royal

forces fled with great precipitation. Richard was foon afterwards

overpowered by numbers, and fell, fighting bravely to the lafl moment.
Ma LONE,

s A horfe ! a horfe ! &c.] Some inquiry hath been made for the

firft performers of the capital charatfters of Shakfpeare.

We learn, that Burbage, the alter Rofcius of Camden, was the ori-

ginal Richard, from a paflage in the poems of bifnop Corbet j whQ
introduces his hoft at Bofworth defcribing the battle :

" But when he would have faid king Richard died,

" Andcali'd a borfe, a borfe^ he Burbage cried." Farmer.
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Richm. Great God of heaven, fay, amen, to all!—
But, tell me, is young George Stanley living ?

Stan, He is, my lord, and fafe in Leicefter town ;

Whither, if it pleafe you, we may now withdraw us.

Richm. What men of name are flain on either fide?

Stan. John duke of Norfolk, Walter lord Ferrers,

Sir Robert Brakenbury, and fir William Brandon.

Richm. Interr their bodies as becomes their births*

Proclaim a pardon to the foldiers fled.

That in fubmiiuon will return to us

;

And then, as we have ta'en the facrament^.

We will unite the white rofe and the red:—
Smile heaven upon this fair conjunftion.

That long hath frown'd upon their enmity!—
What traitor hears me, and fays not,—amen ?

England hath long been mad, andfcarr'd herfelf;

The brother blindly flied the brother's blood, '

The father raflily flaughter'd his own fon.

The fon, compell'd, been butcher to the fire ;

All this divided York and Lancafter,

Divided, in their dire divifion

—

O, now, let Richmond and Elizabeth, \

The true fucceeders of each royal houfe.

By God's fair ordinance conjoin together !

And let their heirs, (God, if thy will be fo,)

Enrich the time to come with fmooth-fac'd peace.

With fmiling plenty, and fair profperous days I

5 — as Tue have ta'en the facramentf] So, in Holinfhed, p. 745 t

« The eaile himfelfe firft tooke a corporall oth on his honor, promifing

that incontinent after he fhuld be pofiefled of the crowne and dignitie

of the realme of England, he would be conjoined in matrimonie vvitii

the ladie Elizabeth, daughter to king Edward the fourth."STEEVENS,
1 All this di-vided York and Laniajier^

Di-videdf in their dire di-vifion.'^'] I think the paflage will bs
fomewhat improved by a flight alteration :

A'tl that divided York and Lancajiery
Divided in their dire dlvifiony

0 now let Richmond and ElixaLeth,

Ti6e true fucceeders of each royal houfe.

By God's fair ordinance conjoin together.

Let thena unite all that York and Lancafter divided. Johnson.

Abate
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Abate the edge of traitors, gracious Lord,
That would reduce thefe bloody days again.

And make poor England weep in ftreams of blood S

X.et them not live to talle this land's increafe.

That would with treafon wound this fair land's peace !

Now civil wounds are Hopp'd, peace lives again;

That Ihe may long live here, God fay—Amen *
! [Exeunt-n

This is one of the raoft celebrated of our authour's performances
>;

yet I know not whether it has not happened to him as to others, to

be praifed moft, when praife is not moll deferved. That this play has

-fcenes noble in themfelves, and very well contrived to ftrike in the

exhibition, cannot be denied. But fome parts are trifling, others

ihocking, and fome improbable. JoHNso^.
/'^ I agree entirely with Dr. Johnfon in thinking that this play from
/ its firft exhibition to the prefent hour has been eftimated greatly be-

/ yond its merit. From the many allufions to it in books of" that age,

/ «Hd the great number of editions it pafled through, I fufpeft it was

I
more often reprefsnted and more admired than any of our authour's

i
tragedies. Its popularity perhaps in fome mcafure arofe from the de-

teftation in which Richard's charafter was juftly held, which muft

have operated more ftrongly on thofe wh .fe grand-fathers might have

\ lived near his time; and from iis being patronizfd by the queen oa

'i the throne, who probably was not a little pleafed at feeing King

) Henry VII. placed in the only favourable light in which he could have

\ l>een exhibited on the fcene. .-Malone.
'^

-^'P. 3. The Life and Death of King Richard the Third.] The oldeft

known edition of this tragedy is printed for Andr-^w Wife, 1597 : but

Harrington, in h\s Jlfo'ogie of Poetrie, written 1590, and prefixed to

the tranllation of jir'tojio, fays, that a tragedy of Richard the Third

had been a^led at Cambridge. His words are, *' For tragedies, to

omit other famous tragedies, that which was played at St. John's in

Cambridge, oi Richard the Third, would move, I think, Phalaris the

tyrant, and terrifie all tyrannous minded men," &c. T. Warton.
It appears from the following pafTage in the preface to NaHie's Have

nvitb you to Saffron Walden^cr Gahriel Har'uey^s Hunt is up, I 596, that

z Latin tragedy of King Richard III. had been a£led at Trinity col-

lege, Cambiidge: — or his fellow codlhead, that in the Latine

tragedy of K. Ricbardt cried

—

urks, ad urbsj adurhs, when his

whole part was no more than— C/r^i, urbs^ ad arma, ad armaJ'^

S T E E V E N S»

The play on this fubjeft mentioned by fir John Harrington in his

AprJogxe for Poetrie t 1591, and fometimes miftaken for Shakfpeare's,

was a Latin one, written by Dr. Legge j and aded at St. John's in

our univerfity, fome years before 15SS, the date of the copy in the

Mufeum. This appears from a better MS. in our library at Emma-
nuel, v/iththe names of the original performers.

Achildlih
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A chlldl/h Imitation of Dr. Legge's play was written by one Lacy,

1583; which had not been worth mentioning, were they not con-r

founded by Mr. Ca pell. Farmer.
The Latin play of Richard III. {MCs. Harl. n. 6926,) has the au«

thor's name,—Henry Lacey, and is dated—1586. Tyrwhitt.
Heywood, in his A8or''s Vindication^ mentions the play ot King

Richard III. " aded in St. John's Cambridge, ("o -flentially, thathad

the tyrant P/sala/ is beheld his bloody proceedings, it had mollified his

heart, and made him relent at fight of his inhuman maira:res. * And
in the bookes of the Stationers' Company, June 19, 1594, Thomas
Creede made the following CDtry. " An enterlude, incidea ihe tra-

gtd'is of Richard the I'hird, wherein is fhown the deathe ox Edward

the Fourthe, with the fmotheringe of the two [jrinces in the i ower,

with the lamentable ende of Shore's wife, and the contention of the

two houfes of Lancatter and Yorke." This could not have been the

work of Shakfpeare, unlefs he afterwards difoiified the death of Jane

Shore, as an unnecefiary incident, when he revifed the play. Per-

haps, however, it might be fome tia:iflat:on of Lacey's play, at the

end of the firft aft of which is, <« The fnowe of the procelTion. I.

Tipftafte. 2. Shores uuift in her petticote, having a taper burning in

her hande. 3. The Verger. 4. Querifters. 5. Singingmen. 6.

Prebendary. 7. Birtioppe of London. 8. Citizens." There is like- %

wife a Latin fong fung on this occafion in MS. Harl. 2412.
Steevekso

The Engllfii King Richard III. which was entered on the Sta-

tioners' books in 1594, and which, it may be prefumed, had been ex-

hibited fome years before, was probably written by the authour of

^be Contention of the two boujes of Torke and Lancajier, M ALOKE.

ACT III. SCENE 1. p. 520.

THUS like the formal vice. Iniquity, &c."J As this corrupt reading

in the common books hath occafioned our faying fomething of the

barbarities of theatrical reprefentations amongft us before the time of

Shakfpeare, it may not be improper, for a better apprehenfion of this

•whole matter, to give the reader fome general account of the rife and
progrefs of the modern Ifage.

The firft form in which the drama appeared in the wefi: of Europe,

after the deftt udtion of learned Greece and Rome, and that a calm of
dulnefs had finifhed upon letters what the rage of barbarifm had begun,

was that of the Myfteries. Thefe were the tafhionable and favourite

diveifions of all ranks of people both in France, Spain, and England.
In which laft place, as we learn by Scow, they were in ufe about the
time of Richard the fecond and Henry the fourth. As to Italy, by
what I can find, the firft rudiments of their ftage, with regard to the

mattery were prophane fubjedts, and, with regard 10 the form, a cor-

ruption of the ancient mimes and attellanes : by which means they got

fooner into the right road than their neighbours
j
having had regular

plays amongft them wrote as early as the fifteenth century.

As

*
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As to thefe myjieries, they were, as their name fpeaks them, a re*

prefentation of fome Icripture-ftory, to the life : as may be feen from
the following paflage in an old French hiftory, intitled, La Cbronique

de Metz. compoj'ee par le cure'de St. Euckaire j which will give the rea-

der no bad idea of the furpriling abfurdity of thefe ftrange reprefenta-

tions : L'an 1437 le 3 Juiliet (Jays the honeft Chronicler) fut fait le

Jeu de la Paflion de N. S en la plaine de Veximiel. Et fut Dieu un
nre appelle Seigneur Nicolle Dom Neufchaftel, lequel etoit Cure de

St. Viitour de Metz, lequsl fut prefque mort en la Croix, s'il ne fiic

cte fecourus
J
& convient qu'un autre Pretre fut mis en la Croix pour

parfaire le Perfonnage du Crucifiment pour cejour } & le lendemain Ic

dit Cure de St. Vidtour parfi: la Refurredtion, et fit tres hautement fon

perfonage ; 6c dura le dit Jeu—Et autre Pretre qui s' appelloit Mre.
Jean de Nicey, qui eftoit Chapelain de Metrange, fut Judas : lequel

fut prefque mort en pendant, car le cuer li faillit, et fut bien hative-

snent dependu Sc porte en Voye. Et etoit la bouche d'enfer tres-bien

faite
J

car elle ouvroit & dooit, quand les diables v vouloient entrer

ct ifTer; & avoit deux grofs culs d'acier," &c. Alluding to th's kind
of reprefentations archbifhop Harfnet, in his Declaration of Popip Im-
pofiurest p. 71. fays, The little children were never fo afraid of
Hell-mouth in the old plays, painted with great gang teeth, flaring

eyes, and foul bottle nofe." Carew, in his Sur'uey of Corniuall, gives

a fuller defcription of them in thefe words, •* The Guary Miracle^ in

EngliOi a Miracle Play ^ is a kind of interlude compiled in CornilTi out
of forae fcripture hiftory. For reprefenting it, they raife an earthea

amphitheatre in fome open field, having the diameter of an inclofed

pfajne, fome 40 or 50 foot. The country people flock from all fides

many miles off, to hear and fee it. For they have therein devils and
devices, to delight as well the eye as the ear. The players conne not
tlieir parts without book, but are prompted by one called the ordinary^

who followeth at their back wiih the book in his hand," &c. &c.
There was always a droll or buffoon in thefe myfieriesy to make the
people mirth with his fufferings or abfurditics : and they could tfcink

of no better a perfonage to faftain this part than the de-vil himfelf.

Even in the myfiery of the Paffion mentioned above, it was contrived

to make him ridiculous. Which circumftance is hin'.ed at by Shak-
fpeare (who has frequent allufions to thefe things) in the Taming of
the Sh'-eiUj where one of the players alks for a little uinegar (as a pro^

ferty') to make the de-vil roar *. For after the fpunge with the gall and
vinegar had been employed in the reprefentation, they ufed to clap it

to the nofe of the devil j which making him roar, as if it had beea
holy^ivaf.r^ afforded infinite diverfion to the people. So that •vinega*'

in the old farces, was always afterwards in ufe to torment their devil,

Wc have divers oid Englifh proverbs, in which the devil is reprefented

as ading or fuffering ridii-uloufly and abfurdly, which all arofe from

» This is not in Shuk'peare's r>lay, but ia the o/rf play entitled Ibi Tamirg of

the
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the part he bore in thefe myjieries, as in that, for inftancc, of

—

Grcar

cry and little ivool, as the dcvU fatd 'when he Jbeered his ho^j. For the

fheep-fheaiing of Nabal being reprefented in the myjlery ot Dauid avd
jibigailj and the devil always attending Nabal, was made to imitate it

by /hearing a hog* This Icind of abl'urdity, as it is the pvopeiefl: to,

create laughter, was the fubjedl of the ridiculous in the ancient jM/wcf,

as we learn from thefe words of faint Auftin: Ne faciamus ut mimi

Jolent^ et optemus a libero aquam^ a lymphis 'vinum. Civ. D. 1. iv,

Thefe myfieries, we fee, were given in France at firft, as well as in

England fub dio, and only in the provinces. Afterwards we find them
got into Paris, and a company eftabliflied in the Hc.'c/ de Bourgogne to

reprefent them. But good letters and religion beginning to make their

way in the latter end of the reign of Francis the firft, the ftupidity and
prophanenefs of the myjieries made the courtiers and clergy join their

intereft for their fuppreflion. Accordingly, in the year 1541^ the pro-

cure ur-general, in the name of the king, prefented a rcquefi againft

the company to the pariiament. The three prinfcipal branches of his

charge againft them v/ere, that the reprefentation of the Old Tefla-

ment llories inclined the people to Judaifm j that the New Teftament
ftories encouraged libertmilm and infidelity j and that both of them
leflened the charities to the poor; It feems that this profecution fuc-

ceeded ;
for, in 1548, the parliament of Paris confirmed the company

in the pofleffion of the Kottl de Bourgogne, but interdicted the repre-

fentation of the tnyjliries. But in Spain, we find by Cervantes, that

they continued much longer j and held their own, even after good
comedy came in amongft them : as appears from the excellent critique

of the canon, in the fourth book, where he fliows how the old extra-

vagant romances might be made the foundation of a regular epici^

(which, he fays, [B IV. c.io.'^ tambien puede efcri'virje en proja coma

en 'verjo',) as the tnyjlery-plays might be improved into artful comedy

m

His word are [ib. 21.
J

Pues que Ji venimos a las comedias di'vinaSf que
de milagrosfaljosfingen en ellas, que de cojas apocrifasj y mal entendi-

dasf attrtbueyendo a un janto los milagros de otro j which made them f»

fond of miracles that they introduced them into las comedias humanas
as he calls them. To return :

Upon this prohibition, the French poets turned themfelves from re-

ligious to moral farces. And in this we foon followed them : the pub-
Jick tafte not fuffering any greater alteration at firft, though the Itali-

ans at this time afforded many jull: compofitions for better models.
Thefe farces they called moralities. Pierre Gringore, one of their old

poets, printed one of thefe moralities^ intitled La Moralite de /' Homms
Ohjline'- The perfons of the drama are VHomme Objiine—Pugnition
Di'uine-—Simonie-—Hypocri/ie—and Demsrites-Communes. The Homme
Objlineh the atheift, and comes in blafpheming, and determined to

perfift in his impieties. Then Pugnition Di'uine appears, fitting on a
throne in the air, and menacing the atheift with punifhment. After
this fcene, Simonie, Hypocrijie, and Demerites-Communes appear and
play their parts. In coaclufion, Pugnition Divine returns, preaches t»
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them, upbraids them with their crimes, and, in /hort, draws them all

to repentance, all but the Homme Objl'mt, who perfifts in his impiety,

and is deftroyed for an example. To this fad ferious fubje£l they added,

thougli in a feparate reprefentation, a merry kind of farce called Sottie,

in which there was un Payjan [the cloivn'] under the name' of Soc-

Ccmntun [or Fool.'] But we, who borrowed all thtfe delicacies from
the French, blended the Moralite and Sottie together ; So that the

Pay/an or Sot-Ccmmun, the C/o-zyw or Fody got a place in our ferious

moralities : Whofe bufinefs we may underftand in the frequent allufions

our Shakfpeare makes to them : as in that fine fpeech in the beginning

of the third of Meajurefor Meafurej where we have this obfcure

paflage :

merely thcu art Death's Fool;
*^ For him thou labDur''Ji by thy jiight to jhuttt

« And yet runnji to'iv^rd him JiilW''

For, in thefe moralities, the Fool of the piece, in order to (hew the

inevitable approaches of ZJfari', (another of X.h& Dramatis Perfona) is

made to employ all his ftratagems to avoid him
j
which, as the matter

is ordered, bring the Fooly at every turn, into the very jaws of his

enemy : So that a reprefentation of thefe fcenes would afford a great

deal of good mirth and morals mixed together. The very fame thing

is again alluded to in thefe lines of Lo-ue's Labour^ i Loji :

" So "Parttnt-like I luould o''er-Tuh his fiate^
«* n^hat he (hould he my Fool, and I his Fate." A£l IV. fc. H.

But the French, as we fay, keeping thefe two forts of farces diftinft,.

they became, in time, the parents of tragedy and comedy \ while we,

by jumbling them together, begot in an evil hour, that mungrel fpe-

cies, unknown to nature and antiquity, called tragi-comedy.

Warburton.
TO this, when Mr. Upton's Di.Tertation is fubjoined, there will,

perhaps, be no need of any other account of the Vice^

— like the old Vice—] The ailufion here * is to the Vice^ a droll

charader in our old plays, accoutred with a long coat, a cap with a pair

of afs's cars, and a dagger of lath. Shakfpeare alludes to his buffoon

appearance in Tiuefth Nighty A<£1 IV :

In a trice, like to the old Vice

Who ivith dagger of lath, in his rage and his loratbf

" Cries, ah, ha! to the Devil.'"

In the fecond part of AT. Henry /r. Adl III. Falftaff compares Shaf-

lov/ to a Vice's dagger of lath. In Hamlet, A€i III. Hamlet calls his

uncle :

A vice of kings.

I. e. a ridiculous reprefentation of majefty. Thefe paflages the editorr

have very rightly expounded. I will now mention fome others, which

ittm tohaveefcaped their notice, the allufions being not quite fo obvious.

The Iniquity \v2iS ohcaxht Vice in. our old moralities 3 and is in-

• i. e. in ? of Mr, Upton's book) where the words—.iT:; tbt old Vice—oc-

cur, Mai.o?«e.
troduccd
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coduced in Ben Jonfon's play called The Devil': an Aji : and llkewifc

ancntioned in his Epigr. cxv :

*< Being no 'vitious perfoftf hut the Vice
<* About the toivtif

** Jlcis old Iniquity, and in theJit
<t Of miming^ gets th' opinion of a «it;;V."

But a paffage cited from his play will make the following obfemtion«

more plain. Adl I. Pug afks the Devil «* to knd hira a Hca

:

«« Satan. What ricef
<* What kind would thou have It of?

«' Pug.V/hy, any Fraud

f

« Or Co-vetoufnefSf or lady Vanity

y

" Or old Iniquity : I'll call hinn hither.

Thus the pafTage fhould be ordered :

Pug- Why any : Fraudy
<' Or Covetoufnefs) or lady Vanity,

<* Or old Iniquity.'''

«* Satan, I'll call him hither.

** Enter Iniquity theV'icf*

** Ini, What, is he calls upon me, and would feem to lack a
" Vice?

« Ere his words be half fpoken, I am with him in a trice.'*

And in his Staple of Neius, Aft II

:

/' <* Mirth. How like you the Vice V th' play ?

«* ExpeSla'ion. Which is he ?

Mirth. Three or four j old Covetcufnefs, the fordid Penny-
boyy the Money-haivd, who is a flefh-bawd too, they fay.

" Tattle, But here is never a Fiend to carry him away.
** Befides, he has never a wooden dagger ! IM not give a rulri

<* for a that has not a wooden dagger to fnap at every

body he meets.
<* Mirth. That was the old way, goflip, when Iniquity came

** in, likehokos pokos, in a juggler's jerkin," &c.

He alludes to the Vice in the Alchymijl, Aft I. fc. iii

:

** Sub. And, on your ftall, a puppet, with a Vice,'''*

Some places of Shakfpeaie will from hence appear more eafy : as lit

the firft part of K. Henry IV, Aft II. where Hall humouroufly cha-

lafterizing Falftaff, calls him. That reverend Vice, that grey ln'i<\\i\tyt

that father Ruffi2ir\, that Vanity in years, in allufion to this buffoon

sharafter. In K. Richard III. Aft III.

Thus like the formal Vice, Iniquity,

I moralizie tivo meanings in one nvord.

Iniquity is the formal Vice. Some correft the paflagCj

Thus, like the formal-iv'ife antiquity,

I moralize: Tivo meanings in one ivord.

Which correftion is out of all rule of criticifm. InHamlet, Aft I^.

there is an allulion, ftill more dillant, to the Vice', which will not be

•bvious atfirft, and therefore is to beintrgduced with a ihort sxplana-

tioa-
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tlon. This buffoon charader was ufed to make fun with the Devil;
and he had feveral trite expreflions, as, 77/ be ivitbyou in a trice : Ab,

boy, are you there &c. And this was great entertainment to

the audience, to fee their old enemy fo belabour d in effigy. In King
Henry V. Aft iv. a boy charadlerizing Piftol, fays, Bardolph and
Nim bad ten times more valoury than this roaring Devil V the old play

;

every one may pare hi: nails luitb a wooden dagger. Now Hamlet,
having been inftruded by his father's ghoft, is refolved to break the

fubjedl of the difcourfe to none but Horatio j and to ail others his in-

tention is to appear as a fort of madman ; when therefore the oath of
fecrecy is given to the centinels, and the Ghoft unfeen calls out

jiuear \ Hamlet fpeaks to it as the Vice does to the Devil. Ah, ha,

boyy Jayft thou fo ? Art thou there, Truepenny ? Hamlet had a mind
that the centinels fliould imagine this was a fliape that the devil had
put on J

and in Ad: HI. he is fomewhat of this opinion himfeif^

The ffirit that I have Jeea,

May be the devil.

The manner of fpeech therefore to the Devil was what all the audience

were well acquainted with ; and it takes off in fome meafurefrom the

horror of the fcene. Perliaps too the poet was willing to inculcate,

that good humour is the beft weapon to deal with the devil. Truepenny,

either by way of irony, or literally from the Greek, TpuVctvov, veteran

tor. Which word the Scholiaft on Ariftophanes' Clouds, ver. 447. ex-

plains, r^Vfxn, i 'OJEfiTBr^tfA.fxivoc Iv roH; 'VS-^cty/xainVf ov ^(OteicTPYIlANON

xa'KsvfXBV. Several have tried to find a derivation of the Vice : if I

iliould not hit on the right, I ihould only err with others. The Vice is

either a quality perfonaiized as BIH and KaPT02 in Kefiod and ^I'chy-

Jus; Sin and Death in Milton j and indeed ^;cc itfelf is a perfon,

B. xi. 517 :

And took his image ivhom they fervid, a brutijh Vice."

bis image, i. e. a brutifli ^^/ce'f image : the ^ici?. Gluttony j not with-

out fome allufion to the Vice of the plays : but rather, I think, 'tis

an abbreviation of i/zV^r-iff-r///, as vice-roy, vice-doges, &c. and there-

fore properly called the Vue. He makes very free with his mafter,

like moft other vice-roys, or prime minifters. So that he is the Devil's

Vise, and prime minifter j and 'tis this that makes him fo fawcy.

Ukton.
Mr. Upton's learning only fupplies him with abfurdities. His deri-

vation of vice is too ridiculous to be anfwered.

I have nothing to add to the obfervations .of thefe learned criticks,

but that fome traces of this antiquated exhibition are ftill retained in

the ruftick puppet-plays, in which I have feen the Devil very luftily

belaboured by Punch, whom I hold to be the legitimate fucceflor of the

•Id ^i£-£^ Johnson.

THE END OF THE SIXTH VOLUME.














